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PREFACE 

This Industrial Development Review of Indonesia is part of a sales series aimed al strengtheni~g 
the "country focus" of UNIDO acti\ilics. Within the framework of the work programme of the 
Regional and Country Studies Branch of UNIDO, wh: ;h monitors the international 
industrializ.ation process. the Reviews pro\idc a survey and analysis of each country"s industrial 
development achievements. The Reviews are intended to prO\ide a sen.ice to those \\ithin 
lJNIDO and other international agencies concerr..~d with industrial policy. planning. project 
development and implementation, and to be a ready source of information for governments. 
investors, industrialisti;, entrepreneurs, policy-makers, international organizations, aid agencies. 
academics, and research institutes. 

The Reviews have two separate but interrelated objectives: they are designed to facilitate and 
promote the acti\itics of UNIDO, as well as to serve as an informative and anal~tical document 
for the international industrial community. The analyses contained in the Reviews are intende•i 
to support the technical assistance programming for industry by providing industry specific analysis 
which may serve as an input to programming acti\ities and as a basis for informed discussions. 
The Re\icws are also designed lo accommodate the needs of a wide readership in the international 
community associaled with industry, finance, trade, business, research and government, Ia)ing the 
groundwork for undertaking in-depth analyses of specific aspects of industrial development I rends. 
policies and stralegies. 

This Rc\icw comprises three Chapters. Chapter I presents an overview of the economy of 
Indonesia and analyses the economic policy CD\ironment. The structure and performance of the 
manufacrnring sector are analysed in Chapter II with particular reference to growth and structural 
change, employment. producti\lty, ownership, location, environmental impact and trade. Chapter 
Ill examines the performance and prospects of key industrial branches. Data on macroecon1lmic 
and indus1rial trends arc presented in Annex A, and a list of major industry associations in 
Indonesia is prmided in Annex B. 

This Rc\icw is based on informa1ion available as at April 1993. 

~ United :'liauons lndu51nal Development Organ11.a11on 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

References to dollars ($) are to United States dollars, unless otherwise stated. 

Daces di\ided by a slash ( 1991/92) indicate a fiswl year or a crop year. Daces di\ided by a hyphen 
(1991-1992) indicate the full period, including the beginning and the end years. 

In Tables: 

Totals may not add precisely because of rounding. 
Two dots ( .. ) indicale thal da:a are not available or not separately reponed. 
A dash ( -) indicates lhal dala are not applicable. 

The follO\\ing abbrel·iacions are used in this publication: 

AMDAL 
BAPEDAL 
BKPM 
BLK 
boe 
BOO 
BPIS 

BPPD 

BRO 
hsd 
cco 
CGI 
CNG 
CPO 
DAP 
DGI 
DNI 
DSP 
EC 
EOR 
FDI 
FCDT 
GAIT 
GDP 
GNP 
GSP 
HIV 
IGGI 
ITTO 
JSE 
LNG 
MFA 
MFN 

Emironmenlal lmpacl Assessmenl (Analisa Mengenai Dampak Liogkungan) 
Emironmenlal Impact Control Board (Sadan Pengendalian Damp2lc Lingkungan) 
Naliooal Investment Coordinating Board (Sadan Kordinasi Penanaman Modal) 
Labour Training Centres (Balai Latihan Kerja) 
barrels of oil equivalent 
build-own-operale 
Agency for the Promotion of Slrategic Industries (Sadan Pengembangan lndustri 
Strategis) 
Regional Ccnlres lo Enhance Labour Productivity (Balai Peningkalan 
Produkli\ilas Daerah) 
Company Regulalion Law (Bedrijfs Reglemenleerings Ordonnanlie) 
barrels per slream day 
Crude coconu1 oil 
Consultative Group for Indonesia 
Compressed natural gas 
Crude palm oil 
Diammonium phosphale 
Indonesian Sugar Council (Dewan Gula Indonesia) 
Negative Lisl (Daftar Negatif lnvestasi) 
lnveslmenl Priori1y Lisi (Daftar Skala Priorilas) 
European Comm~nily 
Enhanced oil recovery 
Foreign direct inveslmenl 
Foreign Commercial Debi Team 
General Agreecment on Tariffs and Trade 
Gross domeslic product 
Gross nalional producl 
Generalized Syslem r.f Preferences 
Human immunodeficiency virus 
lnler-Governmcntal Group on lndm1esia 
lnlernational Tropical Timber Organizalion 
Jakarta Stock Exchange 
Liquefied natural gas 
Multi-Fibre Arrangement 
Most Favoured Nation 
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Xi\' Explanatory .1\/ot~s 

MTL's 
MVA 
NES 
OECD 
OPEC 
OPP 
PKO 
PLN 
PTA 
PTPM 
Pl' 
PVC 
Rp 
RSS 
RliP 
SBI 
SBPL'. 
scf 
SIR 
TEUs 
TRI 
TSP 
UCI 
UNDP 
UNIDO 
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\'CM 
YAKINDO 

Mobile Training U nils 
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BASIC INDICATORS 

BASIC INDICATORS I: TIIE ECONOMY 

Population (1992) 186.4 •illio~ 

Annual growth rate of 
population (1980-1990) 2.0 per centb/ 

Labour force (1990) 58.4 •i II iorfl 

GOP (1992) Rp 257,300 billio!i"' 

GDP per capita (1992) S~ 

Growth of GOP (Percentage} 

Structure of GOP (Percentage) 

Exports (1991) 

1986 
5.9 

1987 
4.9 

Agriculture 

1988 
5.8 

Mining and quarrying 
Kani;facturing 
Construction 
Other 

S29.l42 million 

1989 1990 199111/ l99rr-
7 .5 7.4 6.3 5.7 

1985 1990 
23.2 21.8 
14.0 14.5 
16.0 19.5 
5.5 5.5 

41.3 38.8 

Principal e•ports 
CS million, 1991) 

Crude oil and projucts (6,714), natural gas (4,181), 
textiles and garments (4,074), wood and products (3,660), 
rubber and products (l,025), shrimps (759) 

Imports (1991) 

Principal imports 
CS mi 11 ion, 1991) 

Current account deficit (1991) 

International reserves (1991) 

Outstanding external de~t (1991) 

Debt service ratio (1991) 

Consumer price changed' 
(Percentage) 

Exchange ratec, 
(Rupiah equivalents to SI) 

;, Prchmonaf) u11ma1c 
h/ Census 
c. bcludmg gold 

S25,869 mi 11 ion 

Industrial raw materials (9,983), capital goods (7,677), 
spare parts and accessories (4,217), fuels and lubricants 
(2.196), cons1111er goods (958) 

S4. I bi 11 ion 

S9.3 bi 11 iorf,' 

S73.6 billion 

32.9 per cent 

1988 
5.5 

1988 
1.686 

1989 
6.0 

1989 
1,770 

1990 
9.5 

1990 
1.843 

1991 
9.5 

.Jm 
1.950 

1992 
4.9 

1992 
2,030 

d. Offocoal cs11ma1cs. dcnvcd hy summing mon1hly pcrccn1agc mcrcas.cs in compos11c consumer pnce index for 
!'.' main prrn.1ncial c111cs 

c. 1\nnu;,I average 

------------------------
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X\i Basic Indicators 

BASIC ISDICATORS II: THE MA~UFACll.JRI~G SECTOR 

Kanufacturing value added (1990) 

HVA per capita (1990) 

l'lanufacturing emplo)llllellt (1990) 

Gro.th of HVA (Percentage) 

Structure of HVA (Percentage)d 

Share of manufactured exports in 
total exports (1990) 

Structure of industriJI exports 
(1990) (Percentage) 

Share of manufactured imports in 
t~tal imports (1990) 

Structure of industrial imports 
(1990) (Percentage) 

s1oa 

2.7 million personsti 

1986 
9.3 

198/ 
10.b 

1988 
12.0 

Food. beverages and tobacco 
Textiles and clothing 
Wood products 
Chemicals 
l'letals 
11achinery and transport 

equipment 
Other 

53.7 ptr cent 

1939 
9.1 

1990 
12 .3 

1980 
31.6 
12 .8 
7.2 

16.9 
6.6 

13.3 
11.6 

Textile and clothing (25.l). food (20.Z). 
chemicals (14.9). 
basic metals, iron and steel (6.3 per cent). 
other (33.5) 

84.6 per cent 

11achinery and equipment (55.6) 
c~emicals (24.2) 
basic metals and iron (9.4} 
textiles and clothing (5.3) 
other (5.!J) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

1991' 
10. 7 

1990 
25.8 
13.8 
11.8 
1.i.9 
12.0 

!0.6 
11. l 

1990 Wholesale price index by 
rnanufactured goods (1983 = 100) ConsaJner 1i6 124 T41 152 T6l Uo 

Capita I 
equipment 115 129 149 158 169 176 

Intermediate 
materials 112 116 14i !Ii' 170 !79 

a Current pnccs 
ti' Excluding employment in cstal'lhshments cmpio~1ng less than ~ pc™1ns. 
r,' Prehminal)· estimate 
d/ Excluding oil and natural gas processing 
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1991 
Tai 

192 

198 
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BASIC INDICATORS Ill: I~TER-COCNTRY COMPARISO~ OF 
SELECTED l'.'\DICA TORS 

Republic 
Indicator Unit lndonesi~ of Korea Malaysia Philippines Th,'i land 

Population (mid-1990) Mill ion 178.2 42 .8 17-9 61.5 55.8 
Area Thousand 1.905 99 330 300 513 

square km 

GNP per capita (1990) s 570 5.400 2,320 730 1.420 

Average annual rate of Percentage 8.4 5.1 L6 14.9 3A 
inflation (1980-1990) 

Private consumption Percentage 54 63 54 75 57 
(1990) of GOP 

Gress domestic in\ieStment Percentage 36 37 34 22 37 
(1990) of GOP 

Gross domestic savings Percentage 37 37 33 16 34 
(1990) of GDP 

Exports of goods and Percentage 26 32 79 28 36 
services (1990) of GDP 

Energy consumption Kg of oi I 272 1.898 974 215 352 
per capita (1990) equivalent 

Food industry (1989) Percentage :t' 12 18 41 29 
of MVA 

Textile and clothing Percentage 15h, 14 8 15 
( 1989} of MVA 

Machinery and transport Percentage 12h 30 23 9 13 
equ i pmen t (1989) of MVA 

Chemi ca Is (1989} Percentage 15" 9 14 10 
of MVA 

Other industries (1989) Percentage 45h. 36 39 32 33 
of MVA 

Manufactured exports to S mil I ion 5.827 40. 773 9, 703 5.035 10,515 
OECD countries (1990) 

Current account balance S mi Ilion -2.369 
(1990) 

-2.177 -1,672 -2.695 -7.053 

Gross international S mil 1 ion 8,65? 14,916 10,659 2,036 14,258 
reserves ( 1989) 
External debt (1989) S million 67,908 34,014 19,502 30,456 25,868 
Debt service ratio (1989) Percentage 30.9 10.7 11. 7 21.2 17.? 
------·--
So11rc.-t World Bank. World />r.·dopmmt Rrpnn 109.' (Wash1njtton I> C. 1?'11) 

d.' llata for lndoneMd ma~· not rorrc:spond 10 th1lSC cned elsewhere 1n 1h1s rcr-m hccausc of d1Hcrcn1 snurrcs ,... -.;at1onal data sources 

------· 
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SUMMARY 

The Indonesian economy has experienced a period of dramalic gro\\th and slruclural change 
during lhc 1980s and early 1990s. From being a largely resoum:-based economy unlil !he mid-
1981k. in which lhc agricuhural seclor accounted for lhe bulk of domeslic income and employmenl 
crealion and !he mining seclor (or lhe grealer part of exporl and budgelary revenues. ii now has 
a much more di\·ersified and balanced slrucmre. This has been due lo lhe inlroduction of wide 
ranf!ing policy reforms and extensive dercgulalion of financial. producl and labour markels, which 
has in turn encouraged a sharp increase in privale im·estment and n:mo\·ed many of lhe poli'-·y
induce~ dis1orlions which had pre\iously characleri7ed lhc economy. 

A.s a result of these dcvclopmcnls, lhe economy recorded impressi\·e growth rales a\·eraging more 
lhan 6 per cenl per annum in lhe post-1985 period. farlicularly slrong growth, in excess of 10 per 
ccnl per annum. wa:. recorded by lhe manufacluring seclor. \\ilh ils non-hydrocarbon componenl 
gro'-1.ing al an even more rapid rale of approximalcly 12 per ccnl per annum. This has re!iulled 
in a significant increase in the share of manufacturing value added in gros.'\ domestic producl 
(CiDP). from !'>Orne 13 per ecol in lhe early 1980s lo almosl 20 per cenl by 1990. According tn 
preliminary official eslimates. this share ro:;e further lo approximately 22 per cenl in 1991. 
exceeding thal of agricullurc for lhc firsl time in Indonesia's hislory and making manufacturing 
lhe most importanl sector in lhc Indonesian economy in lerms of outpul. 

These processes of econ.-imic growth and structural change arc detailed in Chapter I. which also 
rc\icws the policy cn\ironment within which they took place. In particular, this chaprer shows thal 
!he (iovernmenl of Indonesia has been concerned lu slrike a judicious balance bc1ween 
macroeconomic gro'-1.th and s1abili1y. exercising a high degree of fiscal :md monetary res1rain1 to 
ensure !he achicvemenl of economically suslainable non-inflalionary growth. While lhe domes!ic 
resources mobilized lo finance 1hi!-> gro'-1.th ha\·e had lo be supplemenlcd by subs1an1ial inflows of 
foreign funds, in the form bolh of investmenrs and borro\\ing, great care has also been laken to 
maintai11 the economy's cXlernal equilibrium. 

Follo\l.ing this introductory su:-vey of the macroeconomic conteXl and policy emironment in 
Chapter I. a more focus:.:d analysis of the dynamics of rhe manufacruring sector is presented in 
Chapter II. This discusses the functioning of Indonesia·~. manufacturing induslry in lcrms of lhc 
key issue:. inrnlvcd in gro\\1h and structural change, employmem. producli\ily, ownership. localion. 
eD\ironmcnlal impacl. lrade, and lechnical coopcracion. In broad lerms, lhis Chapler highlighl~ 
lhc way~ in which drama1ic gro\\1h and diversilicalion has been achieved \\ilhin !he manufaciuring 
<occlor in reccnl years. idcn1ifying new !rends and discussing c.hanges Iha! are s1ill under way. 

In rcrm~ ,,f s1ructure and production pallcrns, lh~ manufac1uring sec1or is shown 10 be highly 
\·aried in scope and scale. 11 comprises a wide \·ariely of acli\ities ranging from the produc1ion 
of handicrafts and basic household goods in 1iny collage cn1crpriscs 10 1hc manufac1urc of highly 
sophisticaled capital and intcrmcdiale goods in vasl induslrial complexes. Regular monitoring of 
these indusrrics since lhc mid-19(.,0s by 1he Cenlral Bureau of S1a1is1ics of lhe Governmenl of 
Indonesia reveals Iha!. while collage and small-scale firms accounl for !he m;;jorily of industrial 
enlerpri~.es in numerical lerms and in terms of lhe overall number of workers employed, 1hc 
medium- and large-scale firms account for more 1han XO per cenl of value of gross oulpul and 
manufacturing value added (M\'A). 

Al a more disa~egatcd level. these da1a show that 1he '\hare of food processing (including 
beverages and lohacco) in non-oil/gas M\'A conlracled sharply he tween 1963, when ii amounlcd 
111 5' per cent, and l 1)HlJ, when the last indus1rial census revealcJ a share of about 30 per cenl. 
By conlrast. lhc share of heavy processing (excluding oil and nalural gas) and heavy cnginecrinit 
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industries incn.:ased from 9.-t per cent 10 2-4.5 per cent and from 5.S per cent ll> LL\ per 1.:enl 
respectively during the two decades in question. Thi.: incrc.:asing sophistication of thl· 
manufacturing sector implied hy these figure ... has. if anything. accdcratcd in more rnu1i ycJ1,.. 
and the next industrial ct:nsus schcdukd for 1'1')5 i ... hound to rc\eal an c\en more dram;llic shift 
in thc rclative importance of light and hca\·y :ndustries in lndnne ... ia\ mar.ufacturing ... ectnr. 

The gro\l.th in roanufacturing oulput ha., hcen accompanied hy a wrre.,p11nding ri"e in industrial 
employment. \l.ith !he nalional population ~ensu ... es indicating an incn:asl· in lhc prnpor1i11n of !he 
active lahour force employed in manufacturing acti\itics from h.5 per cent in 1% I tn 11.h per cc:nl 
in 1990. The industrial censuses. meanwhile. show thal \\ilhin !he non-oil/gas manufacturing 
sector the proportion of the lah:mr force employed in lighl indu ... 1rie-. fell from H7 per cent lo ~n 
per cenl hctwecn !he mid-19ti0s and !he mid- l'IS1ls. while the ... h;1rc of manufacturing employment 
in the heavy proccssing in<lus1ries almost douhlcd from 7.-t per cent 111 1-i.o per cent and thar in 
the heavy engineering industries rose from 5.h pn ccnl ;,1 '1.0 per cenl. A ... in thl· ca ... c 11f \1\.A. 
the share nf manufacturing employment abo declined particularly ... harply in the food. he\·cr;.tge 
and tohacco processing industries. from ~.I per cent in 1%.\ ll1 .w3 pl·r cent in l1JSt1. 

A furthcr analysis of 1hc producli\ily and performance of lhe industrial \ector conducted in 
Chapter II reveals that although the share of value added in the grns" 11utpul of the manufacturing 
sector as a whole remained rclativcly slcady in the 1980s al ahoul .~l per cent. this a\eragc figure 
wnccals .">ignificanl intcr-hranch \arialions. In particular. the \t\'A 'oulpul ralim in lht: fond 
prnct:ssing. leather producls and plas1ic., industries arc shown lo he substanlially lower lhan lhc 
overall average. while those of the foolwear. furniture. pollery and china. and non-metallic 
minerals induslries lend lo he suhs1an1ially hil,!hcr. lnter-hranch ,·aria1ion ... in labour producli\ily. 
measured as M\' A oer employee. arc even more dramatic. ranging from approximately one-fifth 
of lhe a\·eragc for all non-oil/gas manufacturing activi1ics to '1-111 time:. Iha! a\crage. By conlra ... 1. 

the share of gross profits in MVA. which increased frnm 7.\ per cent in 1'11{\ lo almost SO per cenl 
in 1989. i ... hroadly similar in all forms of manufacturing acti\ily. ranging from 70 per cenl to •>tl 
per cent in 1989. 

The ownership structure of Indonesian manufacturing industry is hii?hly complex. compri ... ing Sliilc
owned enterprises, firms hclonging lo pri\"ale Indonesian cnlreprcneur .... companies wholly owned 
hy foreign investors. and joint ventures hetween any two or all of these indi\idual calq!oric' of 
owners. Although the domeslic private sector ha' 1radi1ionally i1Ccoun1cd for lhe lifln·s !-.hare of 
all non-oil/gas manufacluring enterprises, and ii significilnl proporlion of lhc emplo~menl and 
M\'A that they ha\C generaled. the go\"ernment iibo pliiys a .,ignilicanl role in the manufacturinµ 
seclor. with firms nwncd wholly or partially hy 1hc governmt:nl accounting for 25.5 pt:r ccnl of Iola I 
!\1\'A al the time of !he 11>8<1 indus1rial census. Foreign owncr,hip mmtl~ takes 1he form pf 
limi1cd join1 venlure partnership~ with lndonc~ian firm .... 

A\ an cssenti;1lly re..,ourcc-hased economy. lndom.:sia has Ion!! hl·en dependent on imporls lo 
satisfy it-. demand for manufoc1ures. Thi.s dl·pt:ndcnce ha.\ hl·en reduced a' a n.:\Uh of thl· 
indw.trial devclopmenl ;1chicved since the mid- l'l<!Os. hut manufacture' still conlinucd to acc11un1 
for almosl 85 per cent of 1111al import' in 191111. lncrca,in!!ly. h.1wncr. 1hc ... c imports ha\"c hc~1m 
to consist of capital and intermediate good' a' the ~rm~1h of Indonesia\ own downstream 
processing industries has increased !he neell for lhc ... e inpuls an<l dccrea,ed the need for import' 
of .:on.-.umer goods. Meanwhile. the share of manufaclured goods in Indonesia·, lolal export' ro'c 
only slowly hetween the mid-1%0s and mid-1'180~ as a resuh of the essentially impor1-.-.uhs1ituting 
indus1riali1ation strategy adopted al th •.. lime. hut has risen dramalicall~ ... ince then as the result 
of a conscious shift lo a more export-oriented indu.•lriali1ation policy. From U1.H per cenl in l'>X.'i. 
the share of manufac1ures in total exporls rose lo 5.l.7 per cenl in l'JlllJ. 
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The analysis of the manufacturing sector at an aggregated lc\·cl in Chapter II is followed by more 
specific analyses of its \·arious branches and industries in Chapter Ill. For ease of reference. each 
of th.:sc analyses follows a standardued pattern. assessing first the n:source base. then the recent 
dc\'elopmcnt trends. and finally the constraints and prospects of each branch. All of the major 
manufacturing branches. and many indi\'idual indu.~trics. an: cn>ered in detail in this chapter. 
which forms the core of the presen~ Rc\'iew. 

In view of Indonesia's strong agricultural base. which includes its ability to produce a wide range 
of annual and perennial crops. its considerabk scope for animal husbandry, and its extensi\·e 
marine and freshwalcr fisheries resources. agricul[ural processing industries n<.•turally play a 
significant role in the manufacturing sector. Their de\"elopment has also heen consciously 
prnmotcd in rr.:cent years as part of more general allempt lo add domestic value lo Indonesia's 
exports of primary commodities. Substantial increases in production. much of it intended for 
export. haw consequently been achie\"cd across a wide spectrum of agro-processing acti\ities. 
including cereal milling, fruit and \"egetable consening. \"egetablc oil refining, rubber processing. 
cigarette manufacturing. slaughtering and dairying. ar.d fish canning. Wirh s;ill vast untapped 
agricultural resourct:s, the future !!fOWth of the Indonesian agro-pron:ssing industries faces few 
supply constraints. although shifts in international demand p31lerns and compclition from nthcr 
pwducers may render such growth Un\iahle in certain cases. 

The textile induscry, based mainly on the production of fabrics made entirely or partially of collon. 
has grnwn rapidly in recent years. It has now acquired a highly integrated scructure. comprising 
spinning. wea\ing. dyeing. finishing, knitting and sewing. and is aimed mainly at export markeb. 
The.: prospects for the industry appear generally bright in \'iew of the high levels of im·cstmcnt in 
modern machinery and equipment that have taken place in the late 1980s and early 1990s. 
supported hy an increasing relocation of manufacturing capac:cy from the newly industrializing 
countrie ... This broadly farnurahle outlook is clouded, however. by the restrictions on Indonesia\ 
exports imposed by a numhcr of leading importers under the Multi-Fibre Arrangcmenl, and h~ 
the possibility of a gradual erosion of the industry's low labour costs, which constitute !he main 
source of its internacional competitiveness. 

Indonesia's footwear industry has recorded a remarkable growth performance since the mid-19Xlls. 
Like the textile industn, it has also beneficed from the relocation of production facilities from East 
Asia. Similarly its future growth is lo a con<.idcrahle exterat dependent on whether an adequate 
halancc can he found between the need to maintain a competitive cos! scructure and the demand!> 
of the industry· .. workers for adequate remum.:racion. 

Indonesia's vast forestry resource'. have spawned the grow1h of a large and di\"ersilied wood 
proce<.sing industry. cm-cring such acti\itie, a~ sawmilling and the manufacture of pl)wood. wood 
and ratran furniture. building malerials, houo;chold goods of various kinds. handicrafts, chopsticks 
and <.afccy matches. Many of these products arc produced for export, and shipments have 
increased significan1ly since lhe mid-1980s de<.pite some year-to-year fluctuations. The future 
growth of wood processing is threatened by increasing cn\ironmentalist and conservationist 
pressures, hoth inside and outside Indonesia, which has resulted in Indonesia accepting a decision 
hy the lntcrnalional Tropical Timber Organi1.a1i11n (!ITO) to pha .. e out 1he trade in timber and 
wood products from natural foresls hy 2000. To overcome 1his restraint, the government i' 
promoting the planlmg of industrial forests an•I limber estates. 

Since the mid 1980s Indonesia has also emerged a<. a leading producer of pulp and paper, with the 
output of hnth ha\ing increased approximately threefold hctwecn l'JX~ and 19'>1. Thi!"> indu!">try 
is also hased on Indonesia's exten-;i\·e foresiry re<.ourcc<.. although the exploitation of n;1tural 
forc-;ts for thr manufacture of pulp and paper i .. gradually hcing pha!">ed oul as va'>t industrial 
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timber estates producing more suitable fast-gro"ing species of trees are being developed. As "i1h 
the wood products industries. the main constraints inhibiting the further gro"th of the industry arc 
en'tironmental. Considerable public concern has thus been aroused in recent years over the 
potential ecological damage caused by the planting of monocultural timber estat~~. and m·er the 
air and water pollution caused by the pulp and paper production plants. 

Hydrocarbon processing industries play a considerable role in lndoncsia"s manufacturing sector. 
and comprise eight oil refmeries "ith installed capacities ranging from two million barrels per da~ 
to 300 million barrels per day. two large natural gas liquefaction complexes "ith a combined 
capacity of 2..l million tonnes per year of liquefied natural gas ( L~G ). two extraction plants for 
liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) "ith a total capacity of 2.25 million tonnes per annum. and a large 
and rapidly growing number of petrochemical plants producing a "ide range of upstream and 
do"nstream products. The growth of these industries has been a major objective of gm·ernmenl 
policy since the mid-1970s. but the implementation of the many ambitiou.-; plans drawn up in 
pursuit of thi-; objectiv.! has frequently had be postponed because of the heavy investment cost.-. 
involved. The increasing efforts to attract private investmenls into the industry since the mid-19Hlls 
have helped to ease some of these financial constraints. 

Indonesia has an extensive agrochemicals induslry producing bolh fer1ilizers and pes1icides. The 
fertilizer indu.'itry consists of six major plants with a combined production capacity of 5 million 
tonnes of urea and 1.8 million tonnes of triple superphosphate (TSP). diammonium phosphate 
(OAP) and ammonium sulphate. The bulk of Indonesia"s output of chemical fertilizer has 
1radi1ionally been utilized by the domestic agricullural seclor, although the dcvc.lopment of a 
plywood adhesive indu.o;try during the 1980s has prmided an addi1ional markc·t for locally produced 
urea. The pesticide indu.'itry, meanwhile. comprises two components invoh·ed "ilh produclion of 
active ingredients and the formulation of end-use prnducls respectively. These industries expanded 
rapidly in the early 1980s, but ha'te conlracted since 1980 folln"ing the inlrnduction of an 
in1egra1ed pesl manag~ment scheme relying more on na•ural predation than on chemical 
peslicides. 

The building malerials industry is dominated by 1he manufaclure of cement which is produced hy 
nine companies "ilh a Iota! number of 27 production units and an overall c apacily of 20.4 million 
tonnes. In addition, Indonesia is rapidly developing a ceramics indusl~ prr,ducing a \·ariety of tile~ 
and sanitary fittings. as well as a glass induslry producing both shee! glass and olher glassware. 
The oulput of all of lhese building materials industries has surged since the mid-1980s in line "ith 
lhc accelcralion of lndone'iia's induslrial and economic gro\\th during 1his period. which ha~ 
s1imula1cd a slrong expansion of lhe construction industry. Wi1h demand likely lo remain stron!! 
in the short 10 medium lerm and ahundanl supplies of raw malerials being a\·ailahlc \\ilhin 
Indonesia. lhe continuing growth of the building malerials induslry seems assured for lhc 
foreseeable future. 

An in1cgra1ed Slale-owned !iteelworh. PT Krakatau Slccl. form!i lhc ha!iis of Indonesia\ iron ;ind 
!ilecl indu!ilry. Es1ahli!ihed in 19!B al Cilcgon in Wesl Java. the capacily of thi~ plan! ha!i hecn 
expanded on several occasions since then, and ii now produces a \·ariety of upsln:am and 
downslream product!\ including sponge iron. steel slahs, steel hillcts, slecl ingols and hol rolled 
coil. In addition. the industry consisls Clf a large numher of smaller priva1cly owned firm~ 

producing !itecl billels and ingots as well a~ a variely of fla1 and long down~lrcam producls sud1 
a!i !ilecl sheer. galvanized iron sheet, pipes, beami;, profiles, wire :md nails. A cold mlling mill was 
e!itahli!ihcd in the mid- l 9RO!i as a joint venture between PT Krakatau Sleel and !ieveral local and 
forei!tl'I inve!ilors, but ha!i so far proved unable 10 operale profilahly. Wi1h demand for iron and 
sleel product!i expected to increase sharply in 1hc coming year~ as lndone!iia'!i l'conomic 
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development proceeds. the glwernment is assessmg the fea.sihility of establishing a second 
integrated steel plant. 

Apart from the iron and steel industry. Indonesia has. and is continuing to de\·elop. a di\'ersificd 
indu-try ha'\ed on the processing of its large and \·aried resources of non-ferrous metals. of which 
tin. aluminium. copper and nickel arc the most significant. The tin-based industries include a 
smelter at Mentok on the island of Bangka. a tinplate manufacturmg enterprise near the PT 
Krakatau Steel complex at Cilcgon. and a numhcr of industries producing solder. pc\\1er ware and 
hahhitts. The aluminium industry consis•s of a large smelter on the Asahan river in North 
Sumatra with a capacity of :25.000 tonnes of aluminium ingol per year and a broad-based 
downstream aluminium products industry producing an extensive range of in1ermedia1c and end
use products. including extruded goods. sheet foil. ""ire rods. castings and slugs. Indonesia's 
output of :oppcr continues to he exported in unprocessed form. bu! negotiations wilh foreign 
in\'estors on the proposed cslablishment of a smeller arc under way. The nickel processing 
industry. meanwhile. produces holh ferro-nickel and nickel matte. the bulk of which is exporlcd. 

Indonesia\ machinery indus1ry is still comparalively small and unsophisticaled. and for !he mos! 
par! produces only rciafr:cly simple equipment. The mos! imporlanl products of !his induslry arc 
machine loots. diesel engines and generators. agricultural machinery and processing equipmenl. 
conslruction machinery and lextilc machinery. The fulurc grow1h of 1hc induslry will be hampered 
h~ lhe relatively weak. and progressively weakening. demand for !he simple conventional machines 
it is able to produce. and the high investment cos! of establishing a manufacturin~ capacily for !he 
more advanced machinery 1ha1 is increasingly being demanded holh inside and oulside lndoncsia. 

Considerable govcrnmcnl supporl has been gi\·cn to 1he eslablishmcnl Jnd furihcr devclopmenl 
of a domestic lransport equipment induslry. with special emphasis being given lo the automolivc. 
shipbuilding and aeronaulical engineering industries. Ha\ing been cstahlishcd as hea\ily protccled 
import-substiluting industries. they remain highly incfficienl and uncompetitive hy internalional 
slandards. All availahle indicalors suggest. howe\·er. 1ha1 !hey will continue to recei\·e the 
continuing palnlDagc of the govcrnmenl. which regards !heir devclopmcnl as a strategic 
imperalive. 

An indusiry wi1h considerably brighter prospects is !he elcclronics and electrical appliance' 
industry. which is s1ill in i1s infancy bu! has bq!un lo expand rapidly since the mid-1980s. It 
produces a wide and growing range of producb. including household appliances, audio and \ideo 
equipmcnl. cameras and lciecommunicalions equipment. Following lhe in1roduction of a numhcr 
of deregulatory reforms in recent years and a :o;hifl in ils oricnlation from import suh:o;1i1u1ion 
lowards exporl markels ii is expeclcd lo continue lo attract suhstanlial new in\'eslmcnts from 
companies in north-cast Asia seeking lo relocate their produc1ion to low-cosl sires. 

lndo.icsia has a lon!!-slandin!! lechnical cooperation rclalionship wi1h the speciali:1ed agencies of 
lhe Uni1cJ l'lalions. Reflecling the s1ruc1urc of it<. O\'Crall dc\'clopmenl programme, however. !he 
g1wernment has focused ii' technical coopcralion priori1ies on infrastructural, agricultural, human 
resources and region:•! 1kvclopment. Although the dcvclopmeni of manufacluring industry i' 
therefore expected lo he funded and execuled primarily hy the privale sector. l)NIDO has played 
an aclive role in pro\iding technical assistance in a varic1y of fields. The indi\idual programr.ics 
and projccls executed by l :l\IIDO arc aimed at helping lhc govcrnmrnl achic\·c it<. pri.1cip;1I 
development objecli\·cs and have hcen determined in close cnllahoration wi1h 1he govcrnn.cnt. 
They include nrojecls IO assisl the implemcntalion of industrial ~.l;mdards in small- and medium
scalc indus1ries. lo introduce preventive maintenance syslcms in manufacluring industries. and 1•1 

rehabilitale industries under the rnnlrol of local aulhorilies. 



I. THE MACROECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL 
POLICY El'JVIRONMENT 

A. RECE~I ECONOMIC TRENDS 

Developments to 1990 - external shocks and structural adjustment 

The Indonesian economy has experienced a p:riod of dramatic economic grov.1h and structural 
change since the mid-1980s. Until then it was dominated by the extractive sectors. v.ith agriculture 
accounting for the bulk of gross domestic product (GDP) and emplo~lDent. while mining and 
energy (predominantly crude oil and natural gas) accounted for the bulk of export earnings and 
the government's domestic budgetary revenues.1

' The manufacturing sector played a relatively 
modest role in :he economy during this pcrind. and consisted primarily of large State-owned 
enterprises producing heavy industrial goods on the one hand, and small-scale and collage 
industries producing handicrafts and traditional consumer gooas on the other. 

This structure was supported by a policy framework based on a high degree of government control 
over the economy. With the exception of subsistence agriculture, almost all sectors of the 
economy were dominated by State-mmcd companies, and a large number of goods and services 
v.ere subject to administered prices. Industrial development was oriented mainly towards import 
substitution, v.ith many industries he:l\ily protected and subsidi1ed. and private investment subject 
t(l rigid direction and control. 

The resource constraints triggered hy the acccleraling decline in international energy prices in the 
first half of the 1980s, and the eventual oil price collapse of early 198<1, prompted an extensive re
evaluation hy the Government of Indonesia of its economic policies. This resulted in a progressive 
deregulation of the economy aimed al encouraging increased private investmc~t. mobilizing 
domestic capital resources and promoting the grov.1h of non-hydrocarbon exports. A ~ucccssion 
of ecoaomic reforms was introduced from 1983, which i'1cluded a comprehensive overhaul ~1f the 
tax system. liberalization of the regulations governing investment and the operation of financial 
inMitutions, and a number of measures to increase the international competitiveness of Indonesia's 
af?ricultural and manufactured exports. 

The resuhs of lhese policies have been spectacular. After expanding hy 1.5 per cent in real terms 
in 198:'i. (iDP increased on average hy about 5.5 per cent in 1986-1988 and 7.5 per cent in 1989-
1990. The value of non-hydrocarbon exports rose from $5.87 million lo $14.6 million during the 
same period. while their share of Iola! exporls rose from 31.6 per cenl lo 56.9 per cent. Privale 
inveslment also increased subslanlially, wilh 1he value of approv..:d foreign investment projecl~ 
our~idc lhe oil/gas and financial sec1ors rising from $859 million in 1985 lo $8.75 billion in 1990, 
and !he value of approved domeslic inveslmenl projecls rising from Rp 3,750 billion lo Rp 59,878 
hillion. Meanwhile, !he number of new production sharing eontracls signed wilh foreign oil 
companie.-. rose from 4 lo 14, and the numhcr of commercial banks increased from 81 to IJ9. 

---·-----
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Particularly strong gro\\th was reconkd in the manufacluring sector. Between 1985 and l'ltlO this 
sector expar ded al an annual average rate of approxima1cly lll.7 per cent in real lerms. well in 
excess of tJae rate of overall GDP grm~1h. Its share in tolal GDP consequent!~· increased from 
15.8 per .:ent to 19.3 per cenl in conslanl 1983 market prices and from HJ.II per cc.:nl lo 19.5 per 
cent in currenl market prices. Much of thi:-. grn\\1h was generaled hy the non-hydrocarhon 
componenl of manufac1uring acli\ity. moreover. which increased al an annual av~ra~..: rate 1lf 
almost C per cent. 

Though impressive. these developments were not entirely hcndlcial. The high le\·eb nf capital 
investment have prompted a significant increase.: in imports of capital and imc.:rmediatc.: guod-. "ith 
the annual value of the former rising sleadily from $8.2 hillion in 1985 In $1..J.9 hillinn and the.: 
annual value of the latter rising from $1.7 hillion lo Std hillion during 1he same peri1ld. The.: 
deficit on current account consequently remained rclati,·cly large despite the suhstantial incrc.:as..: 
in export earnings. especially since the gro\\1h in foreign trade alsn cauo;ed a suhstantiO!l increa:-..: 
in Indonesia's demand for imports of trade-related senices. 

Heavy domestic and overseas horrn\\ing lo help finance the increased IC\-ds of inveslment h;i:-. also 
placed considerahlc strains on the Indonesian economy·s inlernal and c.:xternal stahilit~. 
Ou1s1anding hank credits in Indonesian rupiahs and foreign exchange increased from Rp 22.15""' 
hillion in 1985 to Rp 97.69<.1 hillion in 1990. and lridonesia"s total external deht increased from 
$36.7 billion tn $67.9 hillion during lhe same p..:riod, \\ith pri\·ate deht (including sh1lrt lerm dei"-t I 
rising particularly sharply from $9.9 hillion ro S22 . .J hillion. At the same.: time.:. the ,·ast inll11w uf 
capital generated by the lihcrali7ation of economic policies strained the ahsorptive capacity nf thl· 
Indonesian economy, and resulted in the persistence of rcla1ivcly high rates of infla1ion av..:raging 
almmt 8 per cent per annum during 1985-1990 and rising to a sewn year high of '>.5 pc.:r c.:nl in 
1990. 

Dnelopments !tince 1990 - monetary restraint for !tt.stainable non-inflationar) gro\\th 

Faced \\ith these signs of economic overhealing. the (j,1v.:rnment of lnd1mesia trn•k a variely uf 
measures in l'JCXl-1991 to restrain the gro\\th of economic activity to more sustainal-ilc lcn:k 
After pursuing a relatively relaxed monetary policy hetween mid- l1JS9 and mid- l'NO. during which 
time domestic liquidity increased frr,m Rp -17.600 hillion to Rp 7SA77 hillion. the go\·ernmc.:nt 
hegan to adopt a much firmer monetary stanc..: from June l'l'Xl onwards. This new approach 
culminated on 27 Fehruary l'l<JI in an officially inspired \\ithdrawal hy 12 large St;.111.:-own.:d 
corporations of some Rp 7,000 hillion to Rp 8.0<Hl hilliun from their hank dcpnsih. and tht" 
conversion of these funds into Treasury hills known as Bank Indonesia Cerlilicatc~ (Ser1ifika1 Bank 
Indonesia. SBI). With the total mlume of money in circula1ion and in dcm;snJ deposir:-. <1mnun1ing 
to some Rp 2-t.000 hillion at lhc time. this mea~ure caused a se\cre contraction of liquidily. which 
was only partially offset hy the suhsequenl purchase of promis"or~ noles hy the ccnrral h<1nk. Bank 
Indonesia. from commc.:rcial hanks and other fincmcial inslilution~. 

This light monetary policy trigg::red a sharp rise in domestic in1..:rest rates. wi1h 12-monlh d.:pmit 
rates in the commercial hank~ peaking at 27-~I per ecnt per annum. and prime lcnding rates al 
ahoul .'\5 per cent per annum, in the first half of l'J<ll. For a lime. however. the cffcctivcness of 
1his policy was diluted hy the ahility of Indonesian corp1<ra1e horrower~ lo oht:iin loans from 
offshore lenders on relatively farnurahlc terms. But as priv;ite foreign dch: soared with official 
eslimates su~esring an increase of $6 hillion l<l S7 hillion in commercial mc.:dium- and lo.m~Hcrm 
deht during the l'N0/91 fiscal year alone, the govcrnmcnl took aclion on rhi-. fronl as well. On 
4 Scptemhcr 1991 lhe governmenl issued a decree requirin!! all offshore commercial loans 
contracted hy State-owned enterprises, or consorria or joint ventures involving Stalvowned 
enterprises, to he vetted hy a newly cstahlished inter-ministerial Foreign ( ·nmmcrci;il fkhl T cam 
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(FCDT). This was followed in November 1s11 by the imposition of several restrictions on foreign 
borrowing hy private banks and corporations. 

With these measures in place, the Indonesian monetary authorities were in a far stronger position 
to regulate monetary expansion than at any time in the past. While maintaining an essentially 
conservative monetary stance, however, the Government of Indonesia began to encourage a 
measured reduction of interest rates from the beginning of 1992 onwards in order to prevent a 
serious economic recession. Se\·eral reductions in Bank Indonesia's discount rate were announced 
in the first few months of the year, and government spokesmen also began to exercise a degree 
of moral suasion over the banking sector in this regard. This has resulted in a modest decline in 
commercial interest rates, with the 12 month deposit rate ranging between 16 per cent and 20 per 
cent at the end of 1992. 

The effects of the tight monetary policy on the growth of liquitiity have been dramatic. Muney 
supply data for 1992 released by Rank Indonesia show that Ml, defined to include currency in 
circulation plus demand deposits, increased by 9.3 per cent in 1992 after having grown by 10.6 per 
cent in 1991, 18.4 per cent in 1990 and 39.8 per cent in 1989. At the same time, the growth of M2. 
comprising Ml and quasi money, was held at 20.2 per cent in 1992 after having been reduced to 
17.0 per cent in 1991 from 44.2 per cent in 1990 and 39.8 per cent in 1989. The impact on 
inflation, though lagged, was also dramatic. The officially estimated rate of inflation thus fell to 
..J.9 per cent in 1992 after having remained steady at 9.5 per cent per year in 1990 and 1991. 

There has been a distinct deceleration of economic acti\ity, however, and preliminary national 
accounts estimates suggest that the rate of GDP growth slowed to approximately 6.6 per cent in 
1991 and about 6 per cent in 1992. The slowdoWTI in investment groY.1h has been particularly 
noticeahlc. Data compiled by the National lmestmenl Coordinaling Board (Badan Kordinasi 
Penanaman Modal, BKPM), which is responsible for licensing all major investmenls uucside the 
hydrocarhon industry and lhe financial sector, show that the value of approved foreign investment 
projects rose marginally from its 1990 level of $8.7 billion to $8.8 billion in 1991, while ttii; value 
of approved domestic inveslments fell sharply fr;-im Rp 55,300 billion to Rp 41,100 billion during 
the same period. Additional data n:Ieased at the end of 1<>92 indicate that this slowdown persisted 
into that year, with the value of approved domeslic investmenl dropping to Rp 29,350 hillion. and 
the value of approved foreign investment rising only modcslly to SIU.3 hillion. 

Within the context of 1he overall slowdown in economic groY.th recorded in 1991 and 1992, the 
manufacturing scclor continued to perform relatively well. Preliminary estimales prmided hy the 
(iovernment of Indonesia indicate Iha! manufacturing value added grew hy approximately 11 per 
ecol in real terms in 1991. only slightly below the 12.2 per cent recorded in 1990. As a result the 
manufacturing\ share in GDP increased from 19.5 per cc!lt in 1990 to 22.2 per cent in 1991. By 
contras!, agricultural output expanded by only 1 per cent in 1991, a~ against 2.5 per cenl in 1990, 
resulting in a decline in the share of agricultural production from 21.5 per cent to 20.3 per cent 
during the same period. If these figures arc confirmed, they would mark a significant shift in the 
structure of the Indonesian economy. with the contribution of the manufacturing sector to GDP 
exceeding thal of agriculture for the first lime. 

lndone~ia's export performance remained impr::ssive in 1991, with customs-hascd data showing 
an increase in lolal value of export earnings lo more than $29. I billion from approximately $25.7 
h;Jlion in l'J<Xl, and in the value of non-hydrocarhon expm.s from $14.6 billion to about $18.2 
hillion. Manufactured exports (including processed and semi-processed raw material~) performed 
par1icularly well, with !heir value increasing from $11.9 billion to $15.1 billion ~ctween 1990 and 
1991. In \ic~ of the high import intensity of these exports and the still relatively high level~ of 
investment, however, imports ah.o rose ~harply durin!?, thi!I period. Total imports increased from 

-·---------------- -------~- --- ---------------------------
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Fig. I.A. Growth of gross domestic 
product (GDP) and manufacturing value 

added (MVA), 1986-1991 
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Fig. l.C. Exports, imports and trade 
balance, 1981-1991 
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Fig. 1.0. Current account balance, 
1985-1991 
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Fig. I.E. External debt and debt 
service, 1985-1990 
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S21.S hiilion in 11.)lll) lo S~.'1 hillion in l'Nl. and imports of capi1al and inlcrmcdiatc !,!llO(h 

incrcao;cd from Std hillion lo S7.7 hillion. and from Sl-t'I hillion Ill Sl7.~ t>illion. rcspcclivd~. The 
lrcnJ., oh:.cned in lWl were main1aincd in fl)ll~. wi1h exporr-. ri_.,ing lo SJ..tJ) hillion and imporh 
lt1 S273 hillion. 

The surge in imporl expcndi1urc .. in (')91 caused Ind,me\ia·s lradc surplus lo fall lo ~.7 hillion 
from S53 t>illion in lhc pre\iou .. year despilc thc rL'i<.'. in export earnings. With lhe comhincd nel 
nulflow on lhc scnice.-. and income accounb also continuing lo rL'i<.'.. from s.-;.s hillion lo S93 
hillion. lhc dcficil on thc current accoum widened from S3.2 llillion 10 ~.5 hillion bctwct:n llJ'IO 

and 1991. Ahh,iugh this dcficil woe; more than offset hy large inflows on capilal acrnun1. ~·1 lha1 
Indonesia was ahlc: hi posl an increase of Sl.S billion in iis external rcscn·es (excluding gold) in 
1'1'11. lhe hulk of lhesc capilal inflow-. .:onsislcd llf foreign loans. The counl~.-s external dchl is 
con .. cqucntly cslimaled lo ha,,·c risen hy approximately SHI hillion to some S7S hillion in 19'11. wi1h 
pri\·a1c liahililics accounling for much of 1hi_.-, incrca..<.c. 

Thu-.. lhc < imcrnmcnl of Indonesia still faces lhc challenge of finding an approprialc t>alancc 
nctwccn the ohjcctives of growth and s!allility in formulating macroeconomic (l\llicy. The need 
i!\ for a judicious mix of monelary and fiscal restraint on lhc one hand. and 1hc ong11ing promolion 
of priv;11c in\·c.,lmcnl on lhc olhcr. Experience .. u~c"b 1ha1 halancc will he achic\·cd ;md 1hc 
niunl~.-., economy returned lo J p.11h of .. uslain;ihk dc\·dopmcnl. 

8. ECO'.\O'.\UC STRl.CTLRE 

The ph)sical em·ironment 

lnd1inc .. i;i i .. an archipcla!!ic wun1ry .. 1raddling 1hc equator and s1rc1chin!! for more: than :\ 1110 
kilomclrc' hc1wccn con1incn1;il Asia and Auslralia. II con.'i"l" of 1.\.tl4'17 islanc!, and i-.lcb of 
\arying .. i1c. ,,f which fewer than 1.1100 arc :nhahi1cd and morc than half arc .. iii! unnamed. Thcsc 
island<. havc a comhincd land arca of more lhan 1.9 million square kilometre<,. and an.- surrounded 
and separalcd hy approximalcly h million .. quarc kilom1·1rcs of 1crri1orial waters. The principal 
i.,l;md' in lerm .. of si1c and economic imporlancc arc Sumatra. Ja\·a. Bali. K;1liman1an (which 
lnd11ne,ia .-.hare.-. with Ea~I Malay,ia and Brunei). Sulawesi and Irian Jaya (lhc wcslern half of the 
i,1.md of ~cw Ciuinea). 

,\, a rc .. uh of ih 'i1c. localion and !!eographical structure. the country has hccn endowed with a 
wide ran!!c of natural resource:!>. 11 ha., the capacil~ to produce a variety of a~ricuhural product~. 
and ha .. ~uhs1an1i;1I fnrc.-.1ry and fi-.herie-. resource:<.. II also has si~nificanl rc.-.crver, of a lar~c 
numhcr of minerab, the ran!!c and extent of which have nol yel hcen fully quantified. lei alone 
dc\doped. The a\ailahili1y of 1her,c natural resources makes Indonesia. which al present ha'\ a p<"r 

capita income of ... omc SfiOll. a potentially ve~- prosperous counlry. and much emphasis ha.-. ncen 
!!i\en Jurin!! lhc pasl rwo and a half decades t:> the development of these resources as a ha.-.i~ for 
the hroadcr cconomir and '\ocial de\·clopmcnr of lhe country. 

The dernoJ!raphic ba!'ie 

lndonc,ia i" lhe fourth mml pnpulou .. country in rhe world. v.i1h the census of l'J90 indicalin~ ;1 
lolal population of 171>.:\ million. The gcowaphical di..rrihu1ion of the population i-. \Cry uneven. 
however. and lhc (11')1) d;11a "how rhal hl5 per cenl of Indonesia'" inhahilanrs live in rhc 1wo 
i<.land' of Java and ffali. which lo~elher accounr for onl~ sli~hlly more rhan 7 per cent of the 
country\ 101;11 land area. This imhal;mce reOec1.-. the c1>0siderahlc difference.-. in al-!ricuhural 
fcrrili1y hc1wccn :hc'c islands. where rich volcanic soils havc pcrmillcd 1h,· cmcr~cnce of hi~hly 
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inlensi\·e forms or :s.cden1~· cullivalil'n. and mo'>l llr lhc CllUnl~--s olhcr i..-.lanci.-.. which arc llftcn 
onl~· able lo support low-~iclding forms or agricuhurc. such as sla.:s.h-and-hurn mclhoci" ,,r s.hifling 
cuhi\·a1ion. and lhcrefore ha\-c a far more limited car~ing capacit~·. 

The Indonesian population i.e. prcdominanlly rural uilh lhe lalesl ccn.,.u..-. dala :s.houing 1hal almllSl 
7iJ per ccnl of lhe lolal popula1ion li\·ed in rural .irea..' in I')llO. Al 1he same lime. hllUC\W. 1hc 
proccs..-. of urhani7a1ion has hccn \·cry rapid. as holh "pu..;h" and "pull" factor" haw conlrihulcd h• 

high rates of rural-urf>an migralion. Comparali\·c dala fwm lhe J9SO cen'>U:> indicalc 1ha1 the 
proportion of dae rural popula1ion amounied lo almost 7S per cenl in !hat year. and thal during 
th..: l'~l-ltNll period the urhan populatilm grew hy 5.3!• per cent per annum while the rural 
population increased hy tlnly 0.7'> per cent per yc;t.r. 

The age di..-.trihution or the Indonesian populalion i~ hca\ily hiased touard~ the Y•lUnger a!!e 
groups. Alm(lSt 37 per cenl of the population wen: found hl hc hclow th·: age .,f 15 hy lhe l'>'lll 

cen..-.us; lhi." ha...-. ol-o\iou.'i implicalions for lhc rate ,,f populalitm grou1h. which amllunlcd lo 
approximately 2 per cenl per annum durin~ the 1'11\lh. 

A \·cry effective family planning programme is in place. however .• md ha!> resulted in a -.ready 
decline in the population gro111o1h rate. from :!A per cent per year hctwcen the Nil and N~l 
cen..-.uscs lo 1.8 per cent per year in the latter half of lhe l'>~k. The slowdown in populalion 
grou1h hac; hcen particularly impre'>sive an lhe more den..-.dy (lllpulah:d islands of Ja\·a and Bali. 
where the annual rale of populalion grou1h declined from 2.11 per cenl lo 15 per cent and from 
1.7 per cenl lo Lil per cent. respecti\·dy. hctween lhc 1971-l'>l«l and the l'IS0-111'10 interccn~al 

periods. An officially supported prn~!famme nf populacion resettlement known as transmi~rralion 
ha..c; played a supplementary part in the achie\emcnl of this reduction in (lllpubtion grou1h in Ja\"a 
and Bali. uich some 555. 700 families ha\ing t>ccn rescttlcd hc1wct.•n lhc l'lSt1 '~i and )'Jllll ··11 fi,r.11 
vears alone. 

Agriculture, forntry and fishing 

Agricullure. defined lo include animal husbandry. forestry and fL~hing. has 1raditionall~ hc.:n thr 
most imporlanl sector of lhc Indonesian economy in lerms of production and emrl••\mt·nL 
Ah hough its share of GDP has declined gradually over lime. ii continue<. to play an importanl r1•k. 
The la1es1 available official e!ilimates sh<lw 1ha1 it accounted for :!l.5 per cenl of CiDP (al currt·nt 
market price!i) in 1990. making ii lhe sin!?le most impor1an1 con1rihu11'r apart from lhe ,omc"'h;11 
.smorphouc; and all-inclusive senices sector. While early indications su~e-.1 1ha1 a!!ficuhurc l11s1 
thic; p .. imacy to lhe manufacturing sector in 1991. ii remains a ve~· im(ll1r1an1 source of n;11i11n;1l 
output. 

Moreover. with lhe hulk of Indonesia's population concentrated in rural area'>. ;1!?ricultun: ;1(, .. 
plays a pre-eminenl role in employment creation. Ahhou!!h lhc share of the lahour force en!!;iccd 
principally in agricultural acti\ilies hac; fallen !iteaJily in recent decades. lrol"I M.:! per cent al tht· 
lime of lhe 1971 cen!'ius. ii !'ilill remains very high and was mea,urcd at 50. l per cent in 1'1'111. In 
view of lhe suhstan1ial increase in lhe lotal lahour force from -lL' million in 1971 to 711.X million 
in 1990, this decline in lhe rclacive share of the lahour force employed in agriculture al<.o mask' 
a suhc;lantial increase in lhc ahsolutc numhcrs cnga1o?ed in the !'iector. which rose fr.im 2'1.:'i million 
10 35.5 million during these lwo decades. 

Mining and energy 

Indonesia is extremely well endowed wilh a uide range of mineral.~. and minin~ ha!i tr;1di1ionalh 
made a !iignilicanl conl~ihution lo lhe country\ economy. Since lndone-.ian iaw slipulales 1h;1 
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ownership or the count~-.. mineral resources i!. \·e!>ted in the lndon;:sian pcopk as a whtllc. and 
that the exploitation of these resources mliSl he administered l'n their hchalr hy the Stale. the 
mining .. ector i.' dominated hy a number of large Stale-owned enterprises. In order lo lWercomc 
lhe financial. technical. and manpower constraints facing lhcsc State-owned enterprise.-.. pri\·ate 
im·c.-.tmcnl. ht.~h dome.-.tic and foreign. has been pcrmiucd in the exploration and exploilalion or 
mo.-.t minerals. Pri\·ate inw.-.hn., engaged in these activities mu!'l liai.<;c c(,,scly with the official 
enterpri..c. h.•we,:er. and often •tperalc under production sharin!:! contract<; with these entc.:rpri.or,cs. 

Hydr.te;irhctn,... primaril~ crude ••ii and natural g.b. account for the hulk or mining nutrut. with 
lheir '>han: ;imnunting h• S.~-·~ per cent during the l~>s. These two products ha\e al"io hcen 
importanl .-,.,urccs ,,f e~port earning.~ and domestic t>udgetary rc\·enucs. pro\iding some 70 per cent 
or hctlh t>ctween lhc mid-l'f70._ and mid-19S0s .. .\lthtlUgb the !,!lWemment"s dforls hl di\ersify lhe 
econom~ .. ince 1he •lil pric1: collap.-.e nf 19~, h;i\·e n.:sulted in a 'ignificanl reduction in 1hi., sh;1rc 
Jurin!! the p;ist foe year ... it n:main-. disprnporlionatd~ large. Oil/ga.-. CXJll.•rb thus ;iccountcJ for 
ah.tu! 31 per cent ,,f h•t;il e'.\·porl earning.-; in 199~. and the gn\ernrnen.-.. t>udge! for the l'I''~ ''I_:\ 

fi.-.cal year call .. for 1lil/gas ren:nues to pro\idc apprnximatdy ·"' per cenl of tolal dnm1: .. 1ic 
re\·cnuc'. 

In addi1i,1n In oil and natural ga-.. Indonesia ha.' .-.ut>!>lantial r1:scn.·1:s of coal. Thes1: arc es1ima1cd 
al almo.;1 _:\~ t>illinn tomn::-.. ,,f which ~omc ~.2 t>illinn tonne.-. arc pro\en and 1he remainder arc 
inferred •'r hypothetical. :\ major dforl In d;\er .. if~ Indonesia· .. energy cnn.-.ump1i,ln pallern' 
toward .. coal launched in the mid- l'>l'll}s resulted in a production surge rwm 15 millit>!l tonne' in 
1'1:"5 h• U.7 million Inanes in 19'>1. and in the a.'>.,ocia1ed cnns1ruc1i.m or cnnversion of a numhcr 
of C••al lir.:d indu-;1rial and power plants. Fur1hermnr1:. lndone!'ia ab11 ha, a 1:on,idcrahk p.•11.:n11al 
for 1h1: dc.:\dopmenl of hydrodectric and geothermal power. which io; only t>cginning 111 t>c lapp-.:d 
According lo the.: la1eo;1 avaibt>k e'\limalc:r.. lhe country\ hydropower re:r.ource' could ptll1:n1i.1ll~ 
Cl·n;,;r,1le at>out 75.til!O \fW of declrici1y. while the geolhcrmal n::r.nurcc::r. c.iuld prnducc an 
addilion..il lt1JIOO \fW. Al prc:,c:nl lndone:r.ia can generate only ahcm1 .llJOO \fW 1lf hydwdc:clri, 
pt1\\er ;ind 1.i~ \IW 1ll ge11th1:rmal powc:r. 

While.: lnd,in.:,ia h;1, ..i brge and di\er,ified poll"'llial ekc1rici1y genc:raling c;1p;1ci1~ . ..sClual c.1p.1Cil\ 
rc:m..iin' '""· anJ in 1'"'1 wa·. c.:,1ima1ed al onl~ ..ihnul lh.~10 \fW. Of 1hi' 11•1..il. approxim.11.:h 
S.'till \IW \\J' !!.:Oer..11ed h~ !he SlalC·tl'l~ned ptlwer rnmpany Pcru:r.ahaan Li,!rik '.\eg.1ra I r1.-..; l. 
which j, !!r..inll:d "'le.: di,1rit>u1i11n righl\ for ekc1rici1y 1hroughou1 lndone,ia. The rc:mainJc:r \\,1, 
pr11Jucc:d b~ ..i numt>cr 11f other i.:cneralor,. The !"'"er generalcd hy lhe:r.t· enlcrpri"e' i, inlend,·d 
prindp.111~ fpr !heir P\\TI U\C.:. lh11U!!h \llffiC '\ell !heir 'urplu .. hl PL'.\ ror more !!l:Deral di,1rihu1i1•n 

Th1: r;1piJ !!M"lh 11l 1:c1m1lmic acli\il~ during lhe lalc: !'>XO, and earl~ l•l'IO, ha:r. re,ulrcd in" ,h,1rp 
ri,,· in dc:m..ind f11r po~n. "hich ha\ only pariiall~ t>ccn mel and ha, forced 1h1: -.uppl~ 11! 

c.:le1:1rici1~ '" "'me end U\er' In he rali!tned from lime (ll lime. The prohlcmo; ari,ini.: rr.1m lhi, 
imhoil.sncc ir. lhc: !!fl•'-'th of dc.:m;md and o;uppl~ h;i\·c hccn e:uccrh;11eJ t>y w1:aknc,se' in 1h,· 
lr;sn,mi"inn ;ind di,1rihu1ior. ''.·'lt.:m,, rc-;uhin!! in fr1:4uen1 po\\cr cul:r. and .. hrownouh--. The.: 
!!11\ernmenl ha\ re\(lODJed 111 !hc:r.c 'hortcomin!?' h~ Je\oling an avc:ra!?C: of almO\( C (Xr cenl 
nf publil c;1pi1;il c:xpen<li1ur1: 111 1h1: dc\clopmenl of lhe electric power indu-;1~ h1:l\\een !he.: 
111'1:-\ .,..,.ind 1'1'1~ •1'\ fi,c.11 yc:..ir,, ;ind in mid· 1911~ p:·rmi11ed pri\alc: companies h• c:r.l;ihli,h br!!1: 
cnmm::roal po\\c:r pl.mi- on .1 -1-iuild-11wn·opcra1c.:· {f)OO) t'-a~i\. 

The.: n11n-1:nc:r~~ componcnl of 1h1.: mining and 1.:r.c:rgy :r.cclor i:r. devoted primarily lo the mining of 
melallic minerab. of "hich tin ha:r. hi:r.lorically hccn par!icularly imponanl. In addi1ion lo tin. 
lndonc,i;1 al"' h;" br~c: known depo,il' of copper. nickel, hauxile. gold and -;ilvcr. ~on·mcl<tllic 
minc:r;1I' of \,triou·. kind,, including kaolin. m<trhlc. !!ranilc:. limc:r.lonc: and pumice <,lone arc found 
\\idcl\ 1hrou!!ho111 lndone,i;1. ;and :r.upporl ;i :r.uh<.1;m1i;1I ;md growing huilding malcrial' indu~1ry. 
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Manufacturing 

lndom:sia"s manufacturing industry has emerged a.-. an important ec(lnomic ~l'tor ''nly during lhc 
pa~ two decades. The hcst ;l\-ailablc: estimates indicale rhal il accounled for only ~5 per ecol of 
domes.lie output in 1953. and that il grew hy only ahoul 2 per cenl per annum in real lcrms during 
lhe follO\\Utg dccad.:. approximalcly in line \lilh lhe m.erall !!fOWth of (jQP.1 l°lln_..._-qucnlly. 
ils share in domestic outpul wa..\ no higher in the mid-l'H10s than in 195.•. 

Considerable priority has hcen gi\·en lo the pmmnlion of imJu.<olrial de\·clopmenl hy lhc -'.'c\\ 
Order" GO\-eromenl of Presidenl Suharto. which a..\..;umed office in l'k15- l'Xll1. By l'Nl. as n,111:d 
ahon: (sec Recenl Economic Trend~\ the manufacturing scClor wa .. hclic\cd h1 ha"·c di._(,>J~o::d 

agriculture lo hccomc the single mosl importanl source of gross dome.-ric prnduct. and had al<i.o 
hccome a leading generator of export revenues and prmidcr ,,f emplo~menl opptmunities. The 
elllenl and nature oi thi.<; transformation \\ill he 1!i.-.cus..o;cd in Jetail in Chaplcr II. while lhc pt•licic-. 
which facilitated il \\ill he anal~"SCd in lhe lancr part of the currenl Chapter. 

Transport and cf)lllmunicatioas 

lndonesia"s highly complex geographical s:ruclure and regional diversi1y render adequale lran!'.pttrl 
and communicalion.<o ~acilitics indi .. pcnsahlc for economic inlcgralion hul also difficuh and cosrly. 
While high priority has hccn gi\·en lo lhc dcvdopmenl of lran.<optlrl and communicali•m., 
infraslructure over lhc pa..'>l lwo and a half decades. anJ significanl achicwmenl<. han: hcen 
recorded. much still needs lo he done lo impnwc hoth inter-island and inlra-i.-.land li11k ... 

Railway<;, ha\·e only hccn eslahlishcd in Java and Sumalra. Ja\·a ha..-. a compn:hcnsi·.e nelwork 
connecting most major cities and to\\n.o;, which ha.-. hcen suhjcct hl a major upgradin~ and 
modcrni7.alion programme since lhc early 19MOs. Three rdalivcly small and unconnecled rail 
networks also cxisl in Sumalra. ccnlrcd around Medan in '.'onh Sumalra. Padan!! in Wesl Sumalra 
and Palembang in South Sumalra. 

In -;pile lhc exislcncc or 1hese railways. however. mo.-.1 O\·edand lransporlalion i.-.. accnmpli~ht•d h~ 
road. in Java and Sumalra a.-; elsewhere in Indonesia. and considerahlc cfforls haw hccn made 
over 1hc past 1wo decades lo expand and improve lhe coun1ry\ roads. The lale!'tl a\"aibhlc official 
s1a1is1ic..-. thus indicate that !he 101al road length increased from 95.~i3 kilometre.-.. in 197::'. lo 
266.3::!h kilometre" in 1989, \\ilh !he length of asphi\l!ed road'> increasing from ~ •. 11 ~ kilomelrc.-.. 
to 116.~>4 kilomclres. Wilh few exceptions. consisting primarily of a numhcr of rcccmly huih 
mul!iplc lane molorways linking major popuia1ion and indus1rial ccn1rc<. in Wc.-..1 and Ea.-..1 J;1\;i 

and Norlh Sumalra. lhe road nclwnrk ncverlhelcs.-.. remains rudimcnlary holh in lc.:rm' ol CO\"cra!!c 
and quality. 

The la1cs1 availahlc data show thal. excluding !he Special ("api1al T crrilory of Jakarla. which ha.-.. 
a very well developed and rapidly expanding road nelwork. lhc average road den;,i1y in lndone,ia 
amounted lo a mere B9 metres per square kilomclre in 198'>. The rcgiona! \"arialion in ro;1d 
density was also extremely large, ranging from almosl 2.2 kilomclres per 'iquarc kiiomelre in 1hc 
largely urban Special T crrilory of Y ogyakarla lo only 19 mclrcc, per square kilomelre in lrian fay a. 
On average. only 44 per ccnl of ~he roa1 nclwork was asphal!cd in 19!N, wi1h 1hi.-.. proporlion hcin!! 
much higher in Java and Bali and much lower in !he island.-.. of cac.lcrn lndoncsi;1. Only .11 per 
cenl of !he road network was classified a . .-. hcin~ in good condi1ion. wilh a further :\I pl."r ccnl in 
moderate condition and lhc remainder damaged or hadly dama~cd. 

The maritime lransport infras1ruc1urc is ,uadually hcing developed. lndonc.-..ia ha~. c.omc _1:\0 pnr1.-.. 
and harhour'i, of which 127 ;ire equipped lo h;mdlc ocean goin~ ... c.-...-.cl.-... Thc mo.-..1 impof1;1n1 pnrl 
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~ Tanjung Priok in Jakarla. which in 1990 had a conlainc:r handling capacily or 13 million ('IA."Cn(~-
foo( cqui\·alcnl unils (TEl"s). and lhc ports of Bdawao al !\kdan in !'Oorth Suma;.ra. Tanjung 
Pcrak al ~urahaya in Easl Ja\·a. and l"jung Paodang in South Sula1Ao-esi arc al"O equipped to handle 
containers. lndoncsia·s merchant fleet ha_., expanded graduaUy o\·cr the past fi\-e y-ears. 1Aoith the 
numhcr of n:~-.cls engaged in d'-'meslic lradc ha\ing increased particularly rapidly-. Ri\-er. lake and 
krry lransport al'itJ plays an important role. cspc'--ially in lhc more rcmoce areas. Between 
l'IN1;1F and 1990/'JI lhc number of passengers using these sc:r:ices rose from 37.800 lo .itJ.UX>. 
whil..: lhc mlume of cargt, carried increased from tdOO tonnes lo 11.950 lonocs. 

Air transport is hccoming increasingly important. especially· for passcagcr tra\-d and as an agcnl 
for lhc promotion of tour~m. The national airline. GaruJa Indonesia. serves a \·aricty of cities 
in A. .. ia. Eumpc and America. and several important centres 1Aoithin Indonesia. Most domcstic 
ni~llls an: carried out lly <iaruda·s subsidiary·. Mcrpali '.'u.'iantara. and by a number of pri••atc 
airlines. ,,f which lhc mos( important arc Bouraq. '.\landala and Scmpali. Considcrahlc 
in\·cstmcnls arc hcing made in airpt>rt dc,-clopmcnt. and chc counlry ha.-; approximately ~I airports 
capat-ilc of handling Fokker F-::!S or larger aircraft. 

Though rclali,·cly well a:kanccd lly lhe standard of many de\-cltlping countries. lndonesia"s 
lclccommunica1ions facilities arc beginning to be strained by 1hc rapid gro1Aoth of the economy twer 
rccenl years. A significanl development. well ahead of its lime, was lhc cslablishmcm of domcslic 
satellile cnmmunicalions system in 1976. This syslem. known as Palapa. has hccn continuously 
upgraded since its inceplion. and ha.-; made a \ital conlribulion lo rhc social and economic 
inlcgra1ion of the country-. In reco~mition or lhe crucial role played by lclccommunicalil'ns in the 
development or an dficicnl modern economy and in bridging the vasl distances in [be country. the 
gowrnmcnl cominucs lo giw high priorily lo expanding the existing syslem and the servin:s it 
offer~. 

Banking and finantt 

Indonesia's hanking sys1em comprise~ a ceniral hank. a varic1y of Stale and privalcly 01A.11ed 
commercial. sa\in~.-. and de\dopmenl hank.-.. numerous rural and \illagc hanks. and a numhcr of 
non·hank financial inslilulions. The central hank. Bank lndonc"\ia, fulfils mosl of 1hc :.landard 
central hanking funclions. including the issue of currency. !he implcmenlalion of mone1ary ptilicy. 
and !he ~upcni.,ion ,,f !he hanking syslem Commercial hanking has tradi1ionally hccn dominaled 
hy five S1a1e-ow11cd hanh. hul !heir rnlc has suffered some diminuliun since 1he in1rnduciion of 
<,cries 11f derq?Ula!Or~.- reform~ in 1hc late l'>l'!lls, which rcsuhed in a dramalic expansion in !he 
numhcr and hranch S[ruclure of dome'\lic. foreign and joinl·\·eniure commercial hanks. The 
sa\ings and dcvclopmcnl hanks arc concerned primarily with !he mohili1.ation of funds for long 
lcrm inveslmenls, while the rural and 'illagc hanks arc small locali1cd in<;lituliun~ 'erving the 
need" of lhc rural populalion. The n,m-hank financial instilulions. finally. perform a \;iriely of 
mcrchanl hanking func1ion\. 

Ahhoui.:h a slock exchange wa<, cslahli.,hed in JakMla a" early as 1'17ti. lhc de\·ch1pmen1 of a 
capi1al m;1rkc1 procccded onl~ sl1lw(y, with only :!.J companic~ ha\ing i'\'\ucd ~hare' on 1he Jakarl;i 
Srock Exchangc (JSE) un1il ·he la1e l'>~h. The wide ranging reforms of lhe financial scclor 
in!rnduced since !hen have re ... ulted in a ~urge in 1he numher ,,f companic\ going puhlic. which h~ 
!he end of June 1'>9:! had risen lo l.J7. The lihcralitalion of 1he capilal markels in !he lalc l'>Ho, 
was accompanied hy a hoom in invt:,lor inrerest. holh domcslic and foreign. which drove lhe 
compo ... ile JSE share price index from well helm~ 100 in mid- l<JXX 10 a peak of t.X:! in April 19'10. 

t\hhough 1hc "uhsequenl l1cht money policy ant! concern over 1hc lack of an adequ<ile regula!l>r~ 
framework prompted ii .-.i~nific;rnr weakening of the market from April 1990 onwards, the more 
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recent rcla.ution of lhc go\-crnment"s mone1a~· res1rain1;. and the introduction since thal lime of 
numerous measures 10 strengthen the markcfs institutional 1-asc augur well for its enllution a..' 
a major source of long term in\·eslmenl capilal in lh~ coming y·ears. 

Trad~. tourism and otbrr ~ias 

Trade and touri.<;m pla~· an im(>\lrlam role in rhe lnd.mc:sian economy. with 1hc:ir eom1'inc:d share: 
of GDP ha\"ing increased from l..J.9 per cent in 1983 ltl 17.-1 per cenl in 1'1'1\1. The wholcsak anJ 
retail trade sector. which acwumcd for l..J.7 per cem of <iDP in l'l'lO. is high!~ di\ersific:J anJ 
comprises a \"aric:ly of large Sratc:-ownc:d anJ pri\·a1d~ <l\!.nc:d etlrporali•lns and ai=cncic:~. man~ oi 
which enjoy officially sanctioned monopoly pri\ilc2t:s. a.' well :t." a pkthora of smalli:r formal anJ 
informal undertakings. A long slanding prnhih!tion against fort:ign inrnkc:mt:nl in the: retail lradt: 
ha." pcnnineJ the emergence of sc\·eral lar;,?e Indonesian tr;iJing lirms. which d1lminalt: lht: l.lC;il 
market hur arc m'w hcginning 111 cmc:r ir.ro franchising arrangcmenr, and joim \t:niure:-. \!.ilh 
foreign parlners. 

Tourism. prnxicd in the Indonesian nalional acwunls dara hy 1hc: lint: i1c:m "hold• and 
res1auran1s·. accounled for 2. "'."per cc:nl of ( iDP in l'l'lO. Thi:-. rc:laliwly modc.:.;1 -.h;irc: in national 
income hclic:s !he tourist induslry"s growing im(>\lflancc: (ll tht: lmf,,nesi;in ecnntlm~. <,inn- ii fai!s 
lo lake inlo account lhe many indirt:cl effect<. of 1h,.- inJuslry on 1llher scclors ... ud1 as 1ran .. por1. 
manufacturing ar.d constructmn. and on foreign exchange earnings. empl,,~menl crc:alinn and 
human resource de\"clopmenl. With its location. culture:. his1nry and n~ltural t-c:aut~. lndnnt:sia h;is 
\"asl touri.-;1 potential. which only hcgan to he de\"dopcd in the mid- I·~~ when \isa n:.:.lrictinns 
on foreign \isi1ors from 31 counrries were iifled and large inwslments were undertal.:c:n in 1h..
cs1ahlishmen! of an appro~riale infrastructure. Sine.: 1ha1 time 1he indu.,lry has surged. wi1h 1he 
numhcr of arri\"als increasing from apprnximalcly 7511.1100 in 1'>1'15 In s!i!!hlly m1lre 1h;in : milli,,n 
in 1987 and an cs1ima1ed ~5t1 million in l'J'>l. Tourisl .:xpcndi1ure. meanwhile. h;i .. risen from 
S."~53 million 10 almo'it S~5 hillion during t!te same peritld 

Other senices contrihulc lo ahom C-15 per ccnl ,1r (iDP. \!.ilh puhlic admini .. 1r:lli"n ;tn..i ddcnce 
accounting for slightly more than h;ilf of 1hi .. lol;ll. To J C<ln .. iJerahk .:xtcnl. thi' rdkch lhl· ,till 
pen·asive. alhcil declinil'I~. rnlc of the Slate in husinc's ;ind wmmcrcc a' well ;1-. :lllmini,tr;ilion 
and politics. !\.fany of lhe lar!.!1."SI m;mufacturing and tradin!! corpora1i11n' in lnd1>nc~i.1 ;ir;: •lWncd 
hy the Slate: or founda1i1•m connected II• the milit;m and civil .. l·nicc Th.: public 'ecli•r. Jdin..-.1 
to include lhcst: a!!cncic<. ;md cnlcrpri,c ... i' ;ll" • J major '"urcc of empllly-:t1L·nt er.: :II ion. ;tnJ 
accounted for n.7 p.:r cent .,f 1hc employed bhour force.: ;ii the 1im.: of 1h..- 1'1'111 n·n'u' in 
Scplcmhcr-Oc1ohcr l11'X1. 

l>l'mand structurl' of GDP 

A breakdown ,if lndom:sia·, nalilln;il ;lCcnunh h~ npcndi!Url· l"Jlq.!oric, rL·\.:.11, lhotl pri\;ik 
con,umplion predomin;ilcs hy a lar>?c.: mar~~in. Thi .. m;irl!in h;1' n:im11A..:d .. il!nilic.m1ly Jurinc 1h,· 
potsl decade. ho\!.Tvcr. pnm;iril~ 3, ;i rcsuh .. r J sul·"1;miiJI incrc;i'e in !he: roll- .. r iO\c,lmenl 
Puhlic consumption, h~ conlr;ist, plays only a wmp;ir.sli\c:ly mlldo1 rtllc in 1hc crnn11m~. ;ind h;s, 
exhihi1ed a declining !rend in recenl ye;irs. Extern;1l traJc.:. on 1hc olher h;ind. j, ;i wry impnrt;snl 
dctcrmin;ml of aggtq?ale demand. ;ind ii\ share in C il>f' h;i .. con,i<.ll:n1ly cxcccd.:d -Ml pa ccnl 
'incc the mid- JIJ70 ... 

F.xtrmal tradl' and paym~nh 

As su~es1cd hy the slrong con1rihu1ion of eX1ern;il 1rad1: lo Cil>P. lndonni;s i' ;i rcl.1li\c:h open 
economy closely integrated into lhc ~ohal lradin!! sy .. rcm. The hul!. of !ht· (oun1ry \ 1~.11k i' 
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conducted v.ith the countrie-. of the OrganL'hltion for Economic Cn-operation and Development 
({>ECO). and particularly 'o!.ith Japan. the l·nitcd Stales. and some of the: northern countric:. of 
the Euwpc:an Community (EC 1. Singapore has traditionally also played an important role as a 
dcstinatilm of lndone'>ia·s exports and a source of its imports. hut this is primarily a reflection of 
Sin!,!aporc:·s position as a n.:gtllnal transshipment centn:. 

The comm.~dity rnmpo.-.itinn ,,f lndonesia"s exh:rnal trade has changed significantly during the pas! 
15 ye;u-.. Betwecn the mid-l'r71ls and early 19XO-. lndonesia·s exports were dominalcd 
.werwhdmingly hy crude oil and ltl a lcs..-,cr. hut increa.-.ing. extent hy natural gas. The collapse: 
of international energy prices in th:; mid-19SOs and the subsequent structural adjustments 
undertaken by ch..: G.wcrnment of Indonesia resulted in a much grcatcr diversification in the 
composition of the country's exptlrtS. This inicially manifested it!>elf in a s.harp incrcasc in 1he 
export ,,f other primary wmmodities. which themscl\es have increasingly ht:en replaccd hy 
manufactured products. including pm-::essed raw materials. as industrial de\cll>pment has 
acccleraled 1wer the past few years. 

Whiie the \·alue of lndone.-.ia"s merchamfac: exporto; has U.'>ually exceeded that of it-. merchandise: 
imports. chc: coun1~-"s halancc: on imisihks accounl has tradicionally hcc:n in deficit. This is p;utly 
due lo the fact that Indonesia depends hea\ily on foreign purveyors of lrade rdaced sef\iccs. and 
partly hccau ... c of hea\·y net oulflows of factor paymen1.-.. including interesl on the councry·s 
1wcr .. ca'\ deh! and repa1rialilm of ~1rnfits and income hy foreign in\·estors. The magnicude of the 
imi .. ihles c.!eficit ha.o; normally exceeded thal of the surplus on mcr~handisc account. so that lhe 
currenl account ha.' usu:illy recorded .-.uhstantial deficics. 

The currenl accounl deficits ha\e commonly hccn funded hy large inflllWs on capilal acc.1un1. 
Indonesia has allracled considcrahlc rnlumes of m·ersea..-. devclopmcnl assiscancc since the mid
Nfllls. ~lose of 1hesc funds have hccn disllurscd 1hrou~ the ln1cr-G1l\"ernmcn1al Group on 
lnJonesia (ICiCil). a consortium of major multilaleral and hilaleral donors chaired hy 1hc 
~ethcrlands. which was replaced in March 1992 hy the Consuhali\·e Group for lnd1mcsia (CCil) 
under 1he auspices of the World Bank. 

l ·n1i! the lale J9SOs lhc imposicion of a numhcr of res1ric1ions llD priv.ue offshore: horro'o!.in!! 
meant that puhlic or puhlicly guaranteed medium- and long-lerm dchl, usually ohtained from 
official soum.:s at hi~ly concessional rates. accounted for 1hc hulk of Indonesia's foreign liabilities. 
l-lowe\er. a' noted ahow ;sec Recent Economic Trends). the rclaxacion of lhesc horrowing 
reslrictions and the almo.-.1 simuhaneou<, incroduction of domeMic monclary re'>trainls resulted in 
a o;harp ri~c in pri\ale dch1. much of which was contracted at commercial rales and 'o!.ilh rclali\"cly 
~hor1 ma1uri1ics. This caused a sharp rise in Indonesia's overall Jehl as well as a significanl 
dc1eriora1ion in mosl 11f lhe counlry\ dch1-rcla1cd indicalors, and prompted 1he governmenl to 
ini1ia1c new measures lo comrol offshore horro'o!.ing in 1991. These arc cxpcclcd lo curh lhe 
~ro'o!.lh of forei~ indchledness lo more sustainahlc lc\"cls. and ensure !hat the tradi1ionally high 
level of in1erna1ional confidence in Indonesia's external pa~menls posiiion is mainlaincd. 

C. THE POI.ICY E''VIROSME''T 

MACROt:COSO!\llC POLICIES 

lndoncsi;i's economic policy cn\ironmcnl has hccn condi1ioncd hy a varicly of influence<, slrct.:hing 
had lo !he colonial era. The lndone'>ian au1horilie, inhcri1cd from their colonial counlcrparts 
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from the !'ieth::rlands a highly regulated economy and a predilcclilln for economic n.:gulation.3 

Thi!; dirigiste anitude towards economic management was reinforced hy the powerful nationalist 
emotions geuerated by the long and biner struggle for Independence. \\hich also gaw rise lo a 
strong commitment to egalitarian and quasi-socialist principles. Inspired almost entirely hy these 
ideals until the mid-19Ws. lndonesia·s economic policy during this period ga\·e high priority lll 
imprming the economic position of the indigent us population and prncnting a n:s1ora1ion of 
foreign dominance O\"er the cconom~-.-' In pursuit of these goals. Indonesian policy maker~ also 
adopted the practice of economic planning and a commilmcnl towards Stale (lwnership 1•f al lca'\I 
the principal commercial enterprises in each economic seclor. 

The assumption of power hy President Suhano·s -~cw Order" < i1wernmenl in 1%5- l'>Oti. after 
several years of economic turmoil and dedim:. resuhcd in a compn.:hcnsi\"e n.:asscssmenl of 
economic policy. In panicular. the management of lhe c.:rnnomy was handed to a group of 
academic economists. who came to x known a:'. the ·technocrats·· and whose principal ohjccli\e 
wa-; the achie\·cmenl anJ maintenance of economic efficiency and competiliwness. With foreign 
ad\ice and financial assistance these technocrats were ahlc to introduce policy mea'\ures which 
pcrmined the restoration of economic stahilily \\ilhin a rclatiwly shorl space of lime. 

\\'hilc the technocrats· im·ol\·ement in cconom:c P''licy-making resulted in lhe exce ... sc~ of lhe 
pre\iously pre\·ailing policies being abandoned. economic nalionalio;m and an 1wert dedication lo 
egalitarian ideals ha\"e remained an important strand of lndnnc.:sian political lhou!!hL Tht: 
Indonesian Slale ideology. Pancasila. srresses the achiewmenl of social justice a~ one 11f i1s li\"e 
goals.51 and this combination of p,1licy ohjecli\"es has hecn formali7ed in tht: cnnccpl of ekonnmi 
Pa11casila (the "Pancasila economy .. ).11 Its major features include a commilmenl to economic 
gro\\1h. stability and equity. which arc characteri7cd as the "trilogy of de\"clopmcnl°'. and lo a 
mixed economy in which the pri\"alc. Stale and coopt:rati\"c sector" arc all int.:nded lo play 
signilicanl and mutually supporti\·e roles. 

The in1egra1ion of 1hesc di,·er~cnl policy ohjccliws ha~ not alway'.'> pw\cd ca~y. h11we\er. and 
Indonesia"; economic policies during the past 25 years ha\"c reflected the lcnsions ari ... in!! oul of 
the often incompatible goals of the technocrats and economic nJlionalists. T1l some dc!!rec. the 
relative influence of these two groups has \"aricd accordin!! to the cxtcnl of the resource constraints 
faced by Indonesia at any given time. The technocratic \icwpoint tended lo prevail between the 
late 1960s and !he early 1970s. when lhcsc constraints were rcla1ivcly ti¢tt. hut the economic 
nationalists gained the ascendancy between the early l1J70s and the early 11J1'1b. when the.: 
availability of vaslly increased oil re\"c:JUC\ enabled the Ciovcrnmc.:nl of Indonesia t1• !!ivc grt:alt:r 
emphasis to social. political and strate!!ic goals in formula1ing ewnnmic policy. The decline in 
intcrnalional oil prices hetwcen llJlH and l1JHt1 resulted in a renewed ~hifl toward~ the technocratic 
position. which ha\ remaint:d prc-cmint:nt until lhc prcscnl time. 

Planning for drvelopmenl 

Stimulating and f.1cilitatin~ lndonc\ia·s cwnomic dcwlopmcnl ha" hecn the principal 11hjecli\e of 
the New Order (iovernmcnt since it came 10 power in 1%5-hh. The vehicle cho'.'>t:n to achic\c the 
e\·enlual aim of take-off into scif-suslaincd economic growth w;1s a st:rie\ of Fi\e-Y car 
Dcvclopmcnl Plans known as RrpC'l11a.· These Plan'.'> apply to hoth the puhlic and pri\·atc 
scclors, and sci devclopmcnl priori1ics and specific sectoral growth lar!!els. which arc 'uhjccl 111 
annual rc\iew. The Plans arc indicative in nature, however. and do not provide.: derailed 
instructions for the cxcculion of par!icular pro!!rammc\ and project.\. In the case of 1hc puhlic 
scclor, such details arc conlained in the 1?1wcrnmcnt's annual hudgcls, while !ht: private sector i\ 
pcrmillcd lo formulate and implement its own Plan\ within an o\"crall framework. 
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Ha\ing inherited a badly run-down economy.11 the new government's first pnlmty was a 
restoration of internal and external economic balance, which was achieved by 1968. The first Five
Year Plan. Repelicu I was consequently launched on l April 1969 to coincide \\ith the start of the 
1%9/70 fiscal year. Its main focus was on agricultural and infrastructural development. \\ith some 
prioriry also ocing gi\"en lo the establishment of a domestic manufacturing capacity for cement. 
fertilizer. and agricuhural processing equipment. Although not all targels were achieved. the 
implementation of the Plan was broadly successful. and \cl the scene for the subsequent ernlurion 
of the planning process in Indonesia. 

Rt•pt'licu II. which commenced in April 1'17-1. continm:d lo giw priority to the devclopment of the 
agricultural sector. the improvcmenl of infra<.tructural facilities. and the expansion of the 
manufac1uring hasc. In addition. ii also gaw increased 1.:mphasis to emplo~mcnl cn:alion and 
raising rhe standard of li\ing of the general population. The Plan·s targets. which included an 
annual a\·crage CJDP gro\\1h rate of 7.5 p1.:r ccr:I in real 11.:rm!>. were made easier 10 achie\c by 1he 
<,Ubstantial increase in budgerary and foreign exchange resources accruing lo lndone:-.ia as a result 
of the rise in oil prices during this period. In facr a real a\"eragc GDP gro\\th rate of 7_7 per ccn: 
per year wa!> recorded during the plan period. \\ilh agricuhural oulpul expanding by -1.6 per cenl 
per year and manufacturing value added by some n per cenl per year. 

The formulation and implemcnlalion of Rt·pclicu Ill. which began in April 19"!•>. wa, complicated 
h~ thc uncertainlies pre\"ailing in internationJI oil markets. upon which Indonesia had become 
increasingly dependent during the pre\ious plan period. In recognirion of these uncertainties. the 
Plan propused an annual a\·crage GDP gro\\1h rate of h.5 per ccnl. wilh priority !>iill gi\en I!> 

agricultural de\clopmcnl and distriburional equity. An accelerated development of the industrial 
~eclor wa<, abo emisaged, \\ilh private sector in\"estmcnl in the manufacture of intermediate and 
consumer goods being supplemented hy substantial puhlic sector in\"estment in large-scale hea\"y 
induslrial projech. A reduction of $5 per harrcl in oil prices agreed hy the Organizalion of 
Pe1rolcum Exporling Countries (OPEC) in Fchruary 1'>.~1 imposed se\"cre balance of pa~mcnl!> 
pre!>SUre-.. and cau ... ed lhc go\"ernmenl to poslpone the implementation ,~r 47 projects with a total 
\"alue of S~ I billion. Annuai a\"crage real Ci DP !!row1h rale of 5.7 per cenl wa~ achievcd during 
I h1.: Pbn peri1><l a' a wholc. 

Rcpcfitu fl: bunched in April )'1~4. wa~ al'" mer!\h;1dowed by \\eakening inlernalional oil price ... 
;1' a roult ol which ( iDP wa .. taq!elcd lo !!row al an a\eragc ralc of 5 p1:r cent per year. With 
;h1.· IPnf!-cheri .. hed aim of ..,c1f . ..,ufficiency in the country\ principal food grain. ric1:. ha\ing almosl 
h1:rn ;1chincd by lhi!> lime. thi ... Plan ga\"e priorily hi ;ndu .. 1rial development. In particul;ir, ii 
~ough1 IP con .. nlidate the mon: inln up.,lrcam and high tcchnolob"Y induslric .. initiated during 
Rq:ditu Ill. and provid1.:d lor the manufac1uring .. ector to hccomc the main source of new 
employmenl opporlunitic~ and non-hydrocarhon export earnings. The private !ieclor \\a., a .... igned 
an unprecedcnledly large role in the achievement of the Plan· .. ohjcctive ... with ih \hare of the 
planncd invesl mcnl cml., beinl! .,cl al 4'1 per cenl. De..,pile .,eve re external shock .. ari .. ing from lhe 
.. harp drop in oil prire\ and unfamurahk realignments in inlernational exchange rales dining 198)
l'IXti. I he C io\'ernmenl pf Indonesia Wa<, ahk. lhroul!h wide ranging struclural adju\lmcnt" an<l 
l!enerou' inlernational financial a<,\istance. lo SU\lain lhe economy\ growth momenlum. (lfi:cial 
c· .. 1im;11c' !hu ... 'u~e!\! 1ha1 an annual CiDP gro\\th rare of 5.2 per cent in real lerm~ wa~ ac;icved 
durinl! lhe Pbn period. with 1h1.· manufacturing !iector a" a whole growing by l~.CJ pn cent per 
annum and ii.. non-hydrocarbon component hy 12. J per cenl per annum. 

Ry lhe time Rt'pt'litu I' wa .. inaugurated in April JIJ89, lhc lndonei;ian economy\ dependence on 
the hydrocarbon indu .. try had hcen greally reduced and the trend towardli privarcly funded 
industrial inve .. 1men1 had heen well eslahlishcd. While projecting an overall Ci DP growth rate of 
.'i per cenl per year, the Plan document con.~cquently called for the manufacturing M:ctor ai. a 
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whole to expand at an annual average rate of 8.5 per cent and the non-hydrocarbon component 
al an average rate of 10 per ecol per year.91 With lhe regulatory framework that had prc\iously 
inhibited private in\'estmenl ha\ing either been partially dismantled, the Plan document also called 
for the private sector lo contribute no less than 55 per cent of the total projected investment 
requirement of Rp 239.1 trillion. 101 This private investment wa<; to play a particularly important 
role in fmancing industrial development. since only Rp 2.1 trillion was earmarked for the 
manufacturing sector111 out of the go\'ernment"s total planned development expenditure of Rp 
107.5 trillion during Repelita V. 

Fiscal policy 

Having come to office al a time when the Indonesian economy was in deep crisis, largely as a 
result of an almost complete breakdown of fiscal discipline in the preceding years, the New Order 
government has consistently attached high priority to the pursuit of a conservative fiscal 
policy.121 A particular feature of this policy approach has been a commilment lo the 
maintenance of budgetary balance between tolal government expenditure and total domestic 
revenues and foreign aid flows. Although the definition of foreign aid as "revenue" rather than a 
means of financing a deficit ha~ resulted in a considerable increase in public external deht, the 
conscious decision to abstain from domestic deficit financing has helped lo ensure the mainlcnance 
of a relatively high degree of economic s1abili1y during the pasl two and a half decad•:s. 

A major aim of Indonesian policy makers during 1he early years of lhe New Order period was to 
expand and diversify the government's revenue base. which unlil lhat lime had been oriented 
heavily towards taxes on foreign trade. The sharp rise in internalional oil prices in 1973/74 and 
the resulting increase in oil/gas revenues greatly reduced 1he urgency for the inlroduction of the 
necessary reforms to the country's lax laws, however, and resuhed in their postponcmenl until after 
oil prices had begun to weaken again in the early 1980s. Since then, there has been a 
comprehensive restructuring of the tax system and a concerted effort to increase lhe number of 
registered private and corporate income tax payers, which as lalc as 1983 amounted to only 
600,000. The result has been a drama1ic increuse in non-hydrocarbon domcslic revenues, in hoth 
absolule and rela1ive lerms, since the mid- l 980s. 

Government spending is classified under the usual categories of recurrent (described in Indonesian 
budget documents as "routine") and capital (described as "development") expenditures. The direct 
and multiplier effects of public spending on the creation of employment and national income arc 
considerable, with some 5.5 per cent of the labour force being employed directly by the State in 
1990, n' and large numbers of private enterprises dcpcndiP; for at least a part of their bu-;iness 
on government contracts. Capital cxpendi1urc has been channelled mainly tow;irds agriculturnl, 
infrastructural, regional and human resources dcvclopmenl, with particular emphasis being given 
lo lhc development of Indonesia's energy resources, transpori and communications facilities, health 
and education services, and rural and urban infrastructure. 

Monetary policy 

The principal goal of ·~e Government of Indonesia's monetary policy since the restoration of 
economic slability in 1966-67 ha:. been the promotion of non-inflationary economic growth. The 
broad outlines of monetary policy arc delcrmined by the Economic Stabilization Council, an 
advisory body answerable directly lo the President of Indonesia, which is chaired hy 1he 
coordinating minisler for economic, financial and industrial affairs and devclopmenl supervision, 
and also includes the ministers of finance. trade and national planning as well a.<, lhe governor of 
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Bank lndonc.:sia. the.: cc.:ntral hank. The.: Jay-to-day c.:xc.:cution of monc.:tary policy is cntrnstt:d to 
Bank lndom.:sia. which cxcrcisc.:s monc.:tary control in line \\ith the.: policies and ohjecli\"es 
detcrminc.:d hy the go\"ernmenl. 

Initial anc.:mpls to estahlish indirect mechanisms of central bank control had lo be abanduned in 
197-t. when the \"aSl increases in reser\"e money generated hy the oil price increases of 1973-7-t 
threatened Ill undermine Indonesia's economic stability and forced the go\ernmenl to impose a 
numher of direct controls. These included credit ceilings and sdectiw credit policies to regulate 
credit expansion. and the selling of deposit and lending rates offered and charged by the St<.te
mmed rnmmercial hank-.. which were pcrmitted lo grant suhsidi7ed inter::st rates lo priority 
borrowers financed hy subsidizcd liquidity credits from Bank Indonesia. These measures enahled 
th1: grnw1h of the priority sectors to h1: maintained \\ithout fuelling inflationary increases in 
aggrqratc demand. hut ab11 ga\"c ri~c.: lo considerahl:: inefficiencies within the.: d1iminant Stale· 
ownc.:d h:mking systc.:m. 

As the.: habncc.: of payments ,ituation det1:rioratcd in the early 1980s. the.: effect of these.: measurc.:s 
in artilirially dc.:pres,ing domc.:stic in1c.:r1:st rates also pnwoked a serious outflow of capital. From 
l'JS~ 1>nwards. thc.:rdon:. the.: gmc.:rnmc.:nl initiatc.:d a gradual change in the mechanisms of 
mnnetary control employed hy Bank Indonesia. A package of policy reforms introduced on I June 
!'IS] re,uhed in the.: lifting nf \irtually all credit ceilings and interest rate cont rob from the Stale
nwned rnmmc.:rcial hank, and markc.:d the heginning of a progressive phasing out nf Bank 
Indoncsi:i\ liquidity crc.:dih \l\c.:r the.: following years. 

In Feh~u;try l'IS-t th1: gu\c.:rnmc.:nl mtrndth.~ ·I a new form of Tr1:asury hill known as Bank 
lndom:sia Cc.:rtilicatc~ ( Scrtifibt Bank Indonesia, .:'."I), which wa~ followed in Fehruary 1985 hy 
the.: intrnduction of nc.:w m1mcy market securities kno\\11 hy their Indonesian initials as SBPUs (for 
Surat Berharga Pasar l" ang). With these instruments in place. Bank Indonesia was ahle to 
r1:gulalc.: <'1imcstic liquidit~. thniugh oprn-market operations hy selling SBls if it wanted to achit:vc.: 
monetary wntraction and huyin!! SB Pl· s if it \\ished to promote.: monetary expansion. With some 
rc.:finc.:mcnh O\·c.:r tim1:. thi' m1:chanism has remained the principal meam of regulating monetary 
!,!f<l\\lh in Indonesia since th1: mid-111/'ilb. 

Price poliq 

While.: the maintcnanc1: of prin.: -.tahility has hcen a major concern of the government since the 
mid-1%0-,. il ha~ ~OU!,!hl lo achie\"e this goal primarily through appropriate policies of demand 
mana!!cmc.:nt. Direct price controls have therefore hcen nsed sparingly, and only in the case of 
proJuch dc.:c.:med lo he of strategic or \ocial importance. such as food Maples, fuels and electric 
p1iwer. krtilitcrs and \Orne textiles and huilding materials. The usual methods l''llployed to 
ronlrol prires have included the.: sc.:tting of administered prices for Statc-o\\11ed monopolies. market 
intcrn:ntion hy i::mc.:rnment agencies if thl: prices prevailing in thesl: markets rise or fall beyond 
officially acn:plahlc.: level~. and the.: -,c.:tting of administered ex-factory and/or retail prices. 

By distorting market signals, lhc imposition of these price controls has clearly generated 
considerable inefficiencies in the industries affected hy them. Moreover, even though the numhcr 
and range of industries suhjecl lo such price controls is relatively limited, these inefficiencies arc 
often diffused more widely into lhe economy hccause of the linkages they have with other sectors 
and induslrie,. It may thus he plausibly argued, for example. that the policy ol artificially 
dl·pre .sing prices of fuel and cncr1:,ry h;1s encouraged the emcrgcnc1; of inefficient and inappropriarc 
levels and pallern~ of dem;md. and Iha! the policy of artificially raising the price of sugar heyond 
world markc.:t kvds is hampl·ring the gro\\1h of an export oriented food processing industry in 
which lndom:sia would. in all likelihood, have a strong rnmparative advantagc. 141 
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On a more general le\'el. !he achievements of the go\·ernmenl in maintaining price stability O\'er 
the pas! 25 years ha\'C been impressive. Despite ha\'ing lo cope with a ''ariery of external shocks 
and structural adjustments during this period. Indonesia's economic policy makers have succeeded 
in keeping inflation within broa:fly acceptable limits. As officially measured by the Central Bureau 
of Slatistics.15i consumer price inflation has typically been held hclow 10 per cent per annum. 
The only major exceptions lo this generally fa\'ourablc performance occurred in 197.'-7-t. when the 
price lc\'el rose sharply because of the effects of the increase in international oil price~ and a poor 
rice harvest. and in 1979 when the go\'ernment failed to a\·erl an accommodating incn:asc in the 
money supply after a 34 per cent de\'aluation of the rupiah on 15 November 1978. 

Trade policy 

In contrast lo the relatively liberal approach adopted in most fields of economic policy. the 
Government of lndonl:sia has traditionally imposed a \'ariety of controls on both ex1ernal and 
internal trade. The country's external trade has thus been subject lo an extensive regime of import 
and export duties and taxes. quantitative restrictions. sole trading licences and other restrictions. 
Domestic trade flows were similarly regulated. ""1th foreign nationals and enterprises not being 
permittec. to engage in the retail trade. ethnic Chinese entrepreneurs being discouraged from 
operating in rural areas. and commerce in a number of products being restricted to officially 
endorsed public or private monopolies. Although the reasons for the imposition of these restraints 
on trade were diverse, and often specific to the indi\idual product concerned, many of them were 
introduced in support of the import-substituting industrial policies pursued until the mid-11)80s. 
and in order to satisfy politically powerful vested interests. 

The decline in world oil prices in the mid-1980s and the consequent need to enhance the 
international competitiveness af Indonesia's non-hydrocarbon exports caused the government to 
initiate a programme of trade policy liberali7.ation aimed primarily at reducing the cost of imported 
inputs for the country's export-oriented manufacturing industries. In a series of trade policy 
reform packages introduced since May 1986, the share of imports affected bv non-tariff barriers 
has been reduced from 43 per cent lo less than 13 per cent of total imports.1".' In line \llith this 
reduction of non-tariff barriers, the go\'crnment has also gradually reduced the degree of tariff 
protection for domestic producers, with the weighted average import tariff rate ha"ing fallen from 
22 per cent in 1985 to 10 per cent in 1991. Taking into account the duty exemption~ granted to 
imports by export producers and officially approved direct investment projects. the actual rate of 
duty collections amounts to only ahoul 5 per cent of the value of imports. 17/ 

Approximately a quarter of all domestic production of lradeahle goods is currently c~timated w 
he affected hy some form of export restriction. including prohibitions. licensing arrangemenh. 
quotas, taxes and quality controls. 1

!'11 Th.:se controls arc particularly ""idcspread in the case of 
forestry products, where they apply to logs, sa\\TI timber. raw and semi-prnccs~ed raltan, and 
veneer. While export bans on several of these products were replaced by export taxes in June 
1992. the taxes have been sci al punitive levels and have therefore resulted in D(l material change 
in export patterns. 

In contrast to the extensive liberali7.ation of the external trade regime achieved since the mid-
1980s, the deregulation of domestic trade has made far more limited progress, and several policy 
measures taken during lhe past few years have even run counter lo this ohjectivc. The most 
cclchrated cases in this connection involve the granting of monopolies on the trade in cloves and 
citrus fruits to husiness organi1.a1ions connected to politically influential personalitie~. The 
acti'>ities of these monopolies have resulted in extensive distortions and generated ""idespread 
critici!im in!iide and outside lndoncsia. 19/ 
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foreign exchange policy 

Shortly after assuming office in 1965/66, the l\ew Order Go\"ernment of President Suharto 
established an extraordinarily liberal foreign exchange sysiem in Indonesia. The complex structure 
of exchange controls and multiple exchange races created by the prc\ious go\"ernmenl nad hcen 
dismantled hy 1970. \\llh the rupiah becoming fully convertible. Since then the government has 
pursued an essenlially free and open foreign exchange policy, \\lth only few direct restrainls being 
imposed on the free now of capital. Even these few exis1ing reslraints were removed during the 
late 19Slb, \\ith the country's hanking industry being granted unrestricted access to Bank 
Indonesia's foreign exchange swap facility in October 1986 in order to enable it to cover its foreign 
exchange risks. and all ceilings on offshore borrowing by Indonesian banks being lifted in March 
1989. 

More recently. the dramatic gro\\1h in private external debt has prompted the re-introduction of 
some controls. A polic~ package issued in November 1991 1hus requires banks to limit 1heir 
offshore liabilities to 30 per cent of their capital base, and limits access to the Bank Indonesia 
swap facility by distinguishing between "investment swaps" and "liquidity swaps", \\ith the former 
being readily available to cover lwerseas loans \\ith a minimum maturity of two years. and the 
latter being prmided only in special cases. Despite these new measures, however, Indonesia's 
foreign exchange system remains remarkably free, \\ith no restrictions being imposed on the 
prmision of foreign exchange for current account transactions.20

' 

Within the framework of this relatively free foreign exchange system, the Government of Indonesia 
has generally sought to maintain the exch<inge rate of the rupiah at a level appropriate to the 
maintenance of a balance of payments equilibrium. After ha\ing been pegged against the United 
States dollar al Rp 415 = $1 in August 1971, the rupiah was devalued by 34 per cent to Rp 625 =SI 
in l\ovember 1978 when the first oil boom showed signs of petering out and measures to stimulare 
the growth of non-hydrocarbons exporls appeared necessary. At the same lime, !he link \\ilh the 
dolLr was nominally broken, \\ilh lhe rupiah being subjected 10 a managed noal againsl a baskel 
of currencies of Indonesia's main trading partn-:rs. 

Although the beneficial impact of ihe November 1978 devaluation was soon eroded hy an 
inna1ionary surge prom pied by !he renewed increases in oil revenues generalcd by !he second oil 
price boom and by the g1wernmenl's failure lo main1ain tight monetary conlrol, it neverlheless set 
1he scene for the governmenl's future exchange rale policy. In March 1983 and Seplemher 1986 
1he governmenl again responded to weakening oil prices wilh hcfly devaluations of 2S per cenl and 
31 per cent, respec1ivcly, \;s-iMis !he lJ nited Slales dollar. After broadly maintaining the rupiah's 
parily against the dollar in 1987 (when !he dollar ilsclf suffered a substanlial deprecialion against 
mos! other OECD currencies). lhc government has permitted a gradual depreciation of !he rupiah 
by some 35-5.5 per cent per annum in nominal 1erms since 1988. Bearing in mind !he inllalion 
diffcrenlial between lr.donesia and its main trading pariners, chis has resuhed in !he real effecrive 
exchange rate of the rupiah remaining e'isentially unchanged during this period.21 / 

Human resources development 

Indonesia is the fourth mosr populous country in the world \\ilh a 101al population of almost 180 
million in 1990. Bolh the regional and !he age distribution of !he populalion reveal significanl 
imhalance!>, which the government has sough! to correct lhrough a very active and effeclive family 
planning programme as well a~ a programme of inter-regional reselllcmenl known as 
"lransmigration". These measures have had considerable success, wilh lhe overall rale of 
populalinn growth slowing down suhsrantially over !he pas! 1wo decade~. and this slowdown being 
particularly marked in 1he densely populated region~ of Java and Bali. 

-------------
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While thus seeking to alle\i:>•~ the gro"1h of population prcs..-;ure hoth in the country as a whole 
and in the areas "ith high population densities in particular. the go\"ernment has expended 
considerable efforts in the past ~ years towardc; imprming the health. education and !">kill leveb. 
and qualitJ of life of the population. Public capital spending on human resources de..-clopmenl 
has consistently accounted for a substantial proportion of total gm-crnment de..-clopmenl 
expenditure. The share of the g(wernmenfs capital budget dcnlted lo manpower de\·clopmenl. 
transmigration, education and health amounted to an a\cragc of 125 per cent during Rq1t·lita JI 
and rose stradily to an a..-eragc of 19.8 per cent in Repelita IL In the I9'J2,'9J fiscal year it wa!'
budgetc.J at 21.l per cent. 

The results of these efforts haw been impressi\·e. According to data collected hy Pernia.22 the 
overall aduh illiteracy rate fell from NJ. I per cent in I9fi0 to ~2.7 per cent in 19Sll. Official 
Indonesian statistics indicate a further decline to 15.S per cent in 1940. when 1he 1c.: ... c1 nf illiccracy 
in urban areas amounted to 7.h per cent of the urban population over !en year'\ old.2

·' 

Educational facilities ha\·e heen substantially expanded and improved. "ith the numhcr of primary 
schools heing increased from apprnximaccly 57.JIXJ in the l'h'lf1/tr7 school year to almosl h7.IJIXJ in 
1973/74 and 146.600 in 1989/90. The proportion of prima~ school-age children anending school 
meanwhile increased from 55 per cent in 197Jj7.J hl 89.2 per cent h~ Che end of Rt•pdica II in 
1978/79 and 99.6 per cent by Che end of Repelicu 11 ·in 19XX/S9. There has been a similar increase.: 
in secondarJ and tertiary educational facilities. which have rcc11rded increases in enwlment from 
2.1 million to 10.8 million and 11S.51Jll to J.7 million. n:spccti\cl~. hc1ween 197J/7-I and JI/~ 'S'>. 
Official estimates thus suggest that the proportion of the population in the rcle\·ant age group~ 
enroled in secondary schoob increased from JS.7 per cenl 10 -1:'.2 per ccnl. while the 
corresponding participation rate in uni..-crsities and other im1i1utions of higher educa1i11n incrca,ed 
from less than 2 per cent to 8.5 pcr cent during the same period.~.; 

Apart from the impro..-emcnt in general cducational facili1ie~. si~nificant efforts haw al'\o heen 
made to Jromote technical education and trainin2. Data released hv the Central Burcau •>f 
Statistics~ i show that Indonesia had 249 junior te~hnical high sch1'tlls.and 931 senior lechnical 
high schools in 1989 /<X). \\ith a comhined enrolmenl of almost 5 IIJ.IJIJll students. in addition. therc 
were 1.762 senior economics high schools with more than f>XIJ.IJllO students. These formal 
educational facilities arc supplcmcnted further hy a \\idc range of ..-ocacional !raining schemes 
designed lo enhance the skill levels hoth of new enlrants and cxisting mcmhcrs of the lahour force. 
The most important of these currently in operation include Lahour Training Cenln.:' ( Balai 
Latihan Kcrja. BLK). Regional Centres to Enhance Lahour Producti\ity (Balai Peningkatan 
Produkti\itas Daerah. BPPD). and Mohilc Training l·nih (\tn.-,). In :•J8X/X'I a tolal of alm11s1 
419.()00 persons henefitcd from these schemes. although preliminary dala for !he rnllo\\ing '"" 
years indicate a sharp drop in this numhcr to 7fd00 and IOX.•XJll. rc,pecti\cly. 

A significant contrihucion lo the de..-clopmcnl of the educa1ion sy-.1cm ha-. hecn m;sde h! the 
private sector. This i-. particularly importanl at the lerliary lc..-el. where a recenl World Bank 
report suggesls that the numher of private uni ... ersilies. academics and rcl;i1ed in,1irution' had 
grown from 350 in 1975 to more than 'XIII, and accoun1ed for 1w11-1hird' of all s1udenh enrolcd 
in post-secondary courses. hy J!J<Xl The reporl poinrs oul that private ini1iative has al'>11 played 
a large role in the rapid expansion of in-senice and pre-sel'\ice trainin).( acti\itics. "ith enrolmenr 
in privately operated skill training programme<, e-.1imated to he tcn rime' hi~her than in 
comparahlc government opera1ed schemes. Lastly, 1h;: reporl note' 1ha1 a numhcr or pri\"atc 
management training institutions have heen cslahfo,hed over lhe past li\c year'>.~1' 

Considcrahlc resources have also heen inves1ed in 1he improvcmcnl or the hcal1h-cosre 'Y'lcm. 
From 1,12£1 in 1968 the numhcr of general and <ipeciali1cd hmpital' incrcot<,cd lo J.552 in l'.1'11. 
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while lhc numhcr of h,lspi1al hcd-; increased from approxima1dy ~5.ht.10 lo more lhan l~l.7UU 
during lhc.: same.: period. Ackn,lwlcdging lhc.: inadequacy of a\"otilablc.: resources for a more.: 
ambi1ious hnspilal huilding programme. espcciall~· in rural areas. lhe governmenl has gi\·en grealcr 
priorily lo lhc cslablishmenl of a nelwork of public healrh cenlres (Pusal keschalan m;ts~"otrahl. 
Puo;kesma.,). These inslilutions a.re siled in ~ralegic localinn.\. U..\ually supervi.o;cd hy a qualified 
doctor. and oflcn supplcmenled hy one.: or more auxilia~· hc.:ahh cc.:nlres kn1lwn a.<o suh-Pu.. ... kesma. .... 
Bc1wecn l•)(,'i and 1991 lhc numhcr of Puskesma.\ and suh-Pu..,kesma.-; increa.<;cd from 2US and 
11.8110 lo h.1121 and ~0.1!.+, rr.:specti,·dy. 

This c:xpan.-\i1m of heahh-car..: facili1ics has hcen accompanied h~ a similarly rapid inc.:rca..-.c: in lhe 
numhcr of heahh-carc profcssional•i. The lalesl a\ailahle dala indicale lhal lhe numhcr of doclors 
incrc.:a,ed from 2.21J in IQt,.'i lo ::!.5.752 hy lhe end of the l'>S'>/90 fiscal year on 31 '.\larch 1990. 
while lhe numhcr 1lf nurses and midwi,·es increased from 27.'>7h IO •JS.S-C during lhe samc period. 
Preliminary sla1is1ics for lhc l1}l'tl/lJI fiscal year suggeo;l lhal a further IJ)lJt1 doctors ;md l IJIO_\ 
nurses and midwivc:. were licensed in lhal year. 

In addili1m lo lhco;e mcasun.:-; lo cnhancc lhc cm·eragc of lhc ;l\·ailahk curatiw medic;il "'eniccs. 
much dforl ha" al"'o hcen expended in prc.:\·cnlive medical care. lmmuni:1a1ion has hccomc 
widc.:spread. and more lhan 8t-. per cc.:nl 11f all infanls hmn in 1990/91 were.: eslimaled 111 ha\c hccn 
vaccinated againsl 1uhcrculosi .... polio. mca.'ilcs. diphlhc:ria. whooping cough and h.:lanus. This 
c.:xcc.:cdc.:d hy a suhs1anlial margin lhc l"nivcr!ial Child lmmuni:1a1ion (lTI) largc.:l of NI per cc.:nl 
sc.:l h\· the.: l"ni1ed ~alions. 

The pro\ision of dean waler ha-; also hccn a major goal of g1wernmen1 heahh ptilicy. as ha:-. lhc 
impnm.:menl of public nu1ri1ion. The dean waler supply programme aims both 10 prmidc.: 
pipeline.: connections lo urban home' and In inslall puMic hydranls and waler slalions in urban 
slum an.:as and rural \illagcs. The nu1ri1ion impnwemc.:nl programme. meanwhile. i:. in1endcd lo 
pre\·enl \ilamin A. iodine and iron dcficicncy. and dcvclop food and nu1ri1ion awarencss. 

The impacl of lhese heallh ptilicy measures has hcen dramalic. Pernia has shown. for example. 
lhal !hc avcragc life expcclancy al hinh increased from ·'1 year:-. in llJ(10 10 (10 year .. in l'>S7. while 
lhc infan1 mor1ali1y rale declined from 150 lo 71 per l.IXlO live hirlh'i dcring lhe .. ame pcrind.1-' 
Official Indonesian dala su~esl further impnwements in 1hc life cxpcclancy lo 63 y~ar~ and lhe 
infa,,1 monali1y ralc: lo 5S per 1.000 li\·e binh" h~ 1990_.?.R/ 

Despile lhcsc.: achievemenh, howcver. considcrabk \cope still exisls for a furlhcr devclllpmenl and 
c.:xp;tn~ion of lhc hcahh care.: syo;lem.19 A wmparison of lhc number of medical per...imncl in 
l'NO 'Ailh 1h1.: 1'~10 cr:n"u" dala yidJ., a doclor, pt1pulation ralio of almoo;I I :7000. and a 
nur:o.e/ptlpulJtion ra1io of approxima1cly I: IXOO. By wnlr Jsl. lhe la1esl available comparali\e dala 
puhli.,hcJ by lhe World Bank indicate 1ha1 Chin;1 and India had a physiciJn/popula:ion ra1io of 
1:11110 and l:::'.520. resp1.:ctivc.:ly. in 1ox.i. while lh•: corrc.,ptinding ratios for Malaysia. Thailand and 
lhc Philippincs amounted IO I: 1910. I :t121X) and U15"70. respeclivcly.1111 

•:n~ironmrntal policirs 

Public inlercc;I in en\ironmcnlal i.c,suc<; began lo ~row <,lowly ir. 1he 1970s, especially after the 
convcnin~ of lhc Cnitcd l"ations Conference on 1he Human Emironmenl in Storkholm in June 
l9n. Follll'Aing an ini1ial period of suspicion 1ha1 ~uch en\ironmcnlal concerns mighl unduly 
constr;1in lhc (icwernmcnl of Indonesia\ drive for economic devclopmenl, 1he need lo balance 1hc 
economic.: r.row1h ohjec1iw wilh 1hc- prolcclinn of Indonesia-., emironmcntal heritage was formally 
rcco~nited f1~ lhe end of 1he 1'170c,. This rcsulled in a rcslruciuring of lhe cabinel aflcr lhe 
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presidential elections of !\.farch ll)7l<. with the creation of the new post of \tinistc:r of State f~-.r 

De\-clopment Supel"\ision and the Emironmenl. This wa<; followed hy the indu:o.ion of 
en\ironmcnt-rclated spending as a separate !inc item in the dc\dopmc:nt hudger from rhc: t•P>/SO 
fiscal y'Car onwardc;_ lndonesia·s first emironmenral law wa .. promulgated on 11 \larch NS!. in 
lhe form or enabling legi_c;lation pro\iding for the future introduction or detailed rq!ularions on 
"·ariou..-. a_<;pccts or emironmenlal prolcclion.31 

An imporlant insight into early Indonesian perception., of lhe complex trade-off, bctwc:cn 
economic growth and en\ironmental protection w·as given shtlrtl~ after th;; promul!!alinn tlf chi ... 
law hy the then !\fini-;ter of State for Dndopmc:nl Supcni ... ion .snd the ER\ironmcnl. who ar!!uc:J 
in 198~ 1hal Indonesia had no choice hut 10 continue: on the wad towards economic dc:\dtlpmcnt 
because of-1he social realities around u.<i.. our hi<,1orical experiences. and our h,1pcs for lhc fulure-. 
In recognition of 1be imporlancc of cR\ironmental i-;sue..._ howe\·er. he: ar~ued further that -we 
mu.c;l thereforc conlinuc with holh de\'Clopment dforl.., and con.<;cn·ation proces..-.cs 'iimuh;inc:om.I~. 
and these arc indeed 1he lwin objectives of our nati<'nal policy of c:w-dc:\·clnpmc:n!"_3

: 

In auempting lo clahorate this concept of "ccn-dc\·clopment '. the \hoister of Stale wnccdcd rhat 
"cxactl~· how w'C will proceed on thi_., course I cannnl tdi you in detail for thi" j_, n.11 a 1ried and 
tested course. and we Slill lack the knowledge to deal with development and !he en\ir.mmcni-. 
He noted, however. that Indonesia wa.' on the \c:rge of industrialuation. which would require: ir 
to exploit all a\·ailahlc natur;;I resources and generate increased eR\ironmc:ntal prc:~'ur..:,. Whik 
stressing rhat "we do not hdie\·e that consen·ari.m ;ind de\dopmc:nt ha\e to he .m1i1hc1ical 
opposites". he nevertheless acknowledged that the cmergenc..: pf these increa .. ed prc<..,un:' \.\11uld 
necessitate difficult choices and \.\ise management. 

During the past decade the (i1m:rnmen1 of Indonesia has continued. in ~rnad rerm'. II• pur,m: th;: 
policy of "cco-development" outlined hy !he Minic;ter of Stale: in l'>S~. While: continuinl.'. '"'Ire" 
economic dc\·elopmenl as the principal ohjccti\·e. it has bc!!un lo estahlish a fram1:w1•rk pf l.1w' 
and re!!ulations aimed at minimi7in!! the ne!!ali\c cmirnnmenral sidc-dkct' of the de\d11pmen1 
process. l"nder a law pa~sed in June l'>Sti.33 which cam1: intn force a year bier. appli.-;1111•n' 
for the appnwal of all major economic development project<; h;1\e II• he accomp;mi.:ll b\ .in 
cn\ironmental impact asscssmcnl known hy its Indonesian acronym A\1DAL (Anaii,;1 \knc.:n.11 
Da'llpak Lingkungan). Several Prc:<iidential Decisions ha\ing the f,ircc of law w..:r..: in1r1•dm-..:d m 
1'>8'>-1990 re!!arding the formal ion of a Coordinatin!! Team on ~;11ional Land l. <..c \1.1n.11!cmrn1. 
the cstahlishmenl of criteria for the dcterminarion of con,en·;11inn are;is. th.: c11m_-r,j,'" ,,f 

aE!ficultural and forest land lo indu<ilrial uses. and lh..: crca1i11n of ;an nflici;sl ;1!!cnc~ knP\.\11 .1-

BAPEDAL (Sadan Pcngendalian Dampak Lingkun!!;IR) lo c11n1r11l 1hc undc:,ir;1hk cn\ir1•nm~·n1.tl 
effects of ecnnomic dc\dopmcnl. 

Conc;iderahlc progress ha-. hcen achieved as a rc\uh of rhoe mcasuro. e<.pc:cioill~ in !he lidd "' 
forest conc;en·ation and the protection of their hiodi\ersil~.\i Al the: -.;imc time howc\er. 1h~· 
issues of Wller resource man;i!!ement. almospheric pollu1ion ;and the: safe: dispm;il of h11u,.:h1>ld 
and induslrial waste conlinue to presenl serious prohlc111-.. no! lca ... 1 hecaus1: priori!\ h;1' 1M1;11l~ 
hc:en ~ivcn lo the demands of economic dcvclnpmcnl >'hcn the<.c hav..: connirrl·d wi1h 1hnsl of 
cR\ironmental prolection. In 11»4'>. for example. a pri\alc eR\irnnmcn1ahs1 or~;sni1;i1ion. 1he 
Indonesian Emironmenral Forum. losl a lc!!al chalkngc i1 had moun1ed against 1he largc pulp aad 

. l~ • • ' 
paper producer. PT lnu lndorayon lilama. · · More recently. 1hc planned conslruction of ;1 
luxury residential housing cslalc al Kapuk near Jakarta clicilcd some conlrovcrs~ in Si.:pli.:mhi.:; 
199Z hecau~c of the threat i1 posed 10 local man~m·e swamps.:lf' 



D. l~Dl'STRIAL POLICY 

As discu.-;..o;cd laler in t"hap1er II. Indonesia inherilcd a \·c~· limilcd induslrial base al lhc lime or 
Independence. Wilh lhc exception of a rdali\i:l~· wdl-de\·dopcd oil rcfming indu.~11-.r collage 
induslrie' and eslalc-bascd raw malcrial processing accounlcd for lhc bulk of manufacturing 
aeli\ily al lhal lime. The dt:\l:lopmcnl or manufacturing industry began to he gi\:cn high priori1y 
soon af1cr Indonesia gained Independence.~ howe\·cr. and has remained a principal objeCli\"e 
or SUCCCS..'>i\"C {ilwcrnmenls of Indonesia lhroughoul lhc posl-lndepc:ndeocc period_ 

While: lhc lran.'iilion from an esscnliall~- agricullural lo a predominantly indus1rial economy ha." 
lhu.'i conslituled one of 1hc undcrl~ing goals of economic poli~· during lhe pasl four decades. lhere 
ha\e ticen frcqucnl shif1s in emphas~ as 10 1hc manner in which lhi'i 1ransi1ion would tic achieved 
and 1he pur~s ii should sen·e_ These shifls ha\·e rdlcctcd lhe marked differem:e of opinion 
ticlween lhc lwo principal S\:hool'i of lhoi;gln espous.:d tiy Indonesian poli~· makers. of which one 
has focused on lhe use of economic cfficien~· crileria for determining lhe pace and panern of lhe 
induslrialil'alion proccs.'i, and 1he olhcr has \iewcd induslrial grow1h as a mean.' lowards achie\ing 
cssenliall~ non-economic ohjecli\"es_ As indicaled a'""wc (sec :\tACROECO~O'.\.llC POLICIE\ -
O\·cniew). lhis di\·ergcnce of view ticlwcen lhe "lcchnocrals" and 1hc "c.:onomic nalionalisls· has 
tl\:en an uutslandin!! ka1urc llf economic and indusnial plllicy formula1ion in Indonesia 1hwughout 
1he counlry·s pllSl-lndepcndcncc hi~lo~·. and ha~ pcrsisied lo lhe prcsenl day. 

The first allcmpl al indu.'ilrialiLalion. launched as parl of lhe Economic Li rgency Plan I Rencana 
£:,,,-mi Pert•kmwmian, RL"PJ in 1'>51. soughl primarily lo promote small-scale induslry and 
indi!!enou~ cnlrepreneurship. wilh some expansion of Slalc ownership in hea\·y ?ndustry. By lhe 
mid-1 1150.-. ~Caler slress ticgan io he placed on Slale ownership. and alliludcs loward~ forci~n 
dirccl in\·cstmcnt ticcamc increasingly unfa\·ourahlc despite the cnaclmcm of a rda1ively moderalc 
Forci!!n Capilal ln\"cslmenl Law in 1951'1. Wi1h the mounling political and economic in~lahilil~ ;if 
the lalc 1'150s and early 19ti0!> sening in any case lo deler pri\"ale im·cslmcm during 1hi~ period. 
lhc focu, of indus1rial policy hegan lo shift towards lhe cslahlishmen: of large hea\~· industrial 
enlapri-.1.."-. under Slale ow11crship. with 1he former l'nion of Smicl Socialist Rcpuhlic!> ( l "SSR) 
and 01ha ~••cialist coun1ric.-, prO\iding much of the necessary financial and technical suppor1.''• 

The rntora1ion of macro-economic stahility in the lalc l%0s following lhc assumplion of power 
h~ Pre-.ide111 Suharlo\ ~cw Order Govcrnmenl was accompanied hy a ddihcrate cfforl 10 promolc 
lndonc,i<1\ rapid indus1riali1a1ion. The goals and ohjecti\"es of indu~trial policy during thi' period 
were 'cl oul. in general terms, in the successive Repelua plan documcnls. As noled hy Hill. all 
of the firs! four plans emphasi1crl the importance of industries thal earn or ~ave forci~1 exchanl!c. 
and al-.o encouraged lhc de\-clopment of small-scale and lahour-inlensive industries as well as ;i 
rcgion;1l dispersal ol indu<,trial grow1h.""'' A-. will he discussed hcl<•w. these hroad ohjeclivc~ 
were relaincd in lhe Fif1h Plan. which commenced on I April 1989. 

Beyond lhesc rcla1ivcly unchanging hasic ohjccli\·c.,, however, lhe more immediate aims of lhc 
(j11\crnmen1 of Indonesia's induMrial plllicy have hccn adjusted from time 10 lime during the past 
2:'i year., in line wilh changes in the counlry\ economic and industrial s1ruc1urc and in the external 
ccol'omie cn\ironmcnl. While Repelita I souglu primarily to promole induslrics rcla1cd 10 the 
agricultural sector, for example, Repe/ita II gave ~cater priorily to di'itrihulional issues. and 10 
... upporting indigenous entrepreneurs and "weak economic ~oups" in parlicular:'1 With 
fin;inci<1l con\traint., expec1cd 111 remain weak as a re'>ult of conlinuing high oil revenues. Reprlita 
Ill ;ind Rrpdlla 11 · \el more amhitiou-. targels ;ind -.11ugh1 10 increase the dqtrce of \"Crlica! 
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inlegralion in lhe indUSlrial ~ctor. In parlicular. il wa.. .. planned lo extend lhc: indu.'>lrial 
dc'l•dcpmcnl process furlhcr upstream lhrough lhe eslahli..'>hmenl of a domeslic manufacturing 
capacily for a '111.idc range of lechnically sophislicaled intcrmcdiale goods. This policy had to he 
supporled hy a wide range of prOlectionisl measures and hccame incn:a..'>ingly unlenahlc aflcr lhc 
mid-1980s. when the decline in international o~ ;:-.·ices promL:cd a significant tightenin~ of lhc: 
counlry"s resource conslraints. In Repdica r~ lherefore. much grealcr cmpha,is v;a_-; giwn to the 
de'lrclopmenl of inlcrnalionally compcliti\"C cxporl-oric:ntcd industries. 

Basic policy issun - import substitution nrsus ~xport promotion 

A'> suggested tw lhe alxwe discussion of lhe c\·olution of industrial policy in lnd.mc:sia. th..: conflict 
hclwecn supporlers of import suhsttluting and export promoling industrialiJation str;itc:¢cs has 
long lx:en a major feature of lndonesia"s industrial P'~li~. With econ,1mi'- natit1nali....,m 
represenling an imporlanl clemcnl of polilical thinking since lhc earliest da~..-. of the: countr~·., post
colonial existence. lhere has al'lll.ilys lx:en a slrong ha.'>c of supporl for imporl suhstituting policies 
'111.ilhin lhe counlry. Even when it has hcen ju.<;lified in economic terms. for example as J means 
of conscr\ing scarce foreign exchange, lhi'> prnmolion of import suhsliluling industrialiJJtion ha" 
ohcn been hased on a \ilriely of non-economic con.">ideration...,_ These have ranged from a d..:sirc 
to eslablish a domcslic manufacturing capacity for producls regarded as ha\ing a str;itqric 
imporlancc for Indonesia lo .a need lo salisfy the demand-. of polilicall~ influenlial \·e'ih:d intcrc:sh. 

This lendcncy lo""ilrds aularchy was especially strong in the first fiflcen years of the count~--s 
hi. ... 10~-. when lhc prevailing political circumstance!. encouraged lhe emergence of p;srlicularly 
ardenl nationali<;t fcr\·our. Even aher the estahlishmem of a much more mnderale poliiical 
environment after the mid-1%0s. a lx:lief in the need for 1he creation of a hroad-hased induslrial 
structure persisted. irrespective of its economic \iability_-i.! · A progressively more complex wch 
of protcctioni.'>t measures - comprising. inter alia. a \·aricty of direct lrade controls. incr::asingly 
..,tringent local content requirements. and the \11.idesprcad provision of suhsidi1ed credits to 
preferred industries - wa.c; conscquenlly constructed in the 1970s and early l'JXOs to support the: 
creation of a domestic capacit~· to engage in C\·cr more complex imporH•ubs1i1u1ing manufJc1urin~ 
acti\ities. 

The extensive economic inefficiencies as..c;ociated ""ilh this auempl to develop a highly protected 
import-substituting indu.'itrial hase could he hornc ""ith relatively greater case in 1he 1'170s than 
would otherwise have hcen the case because of the availability or vast ""indfall ren:nuc'> from the 
post-197:\ increase in international oil prices. As oil prices hcgan lo weaken in the mid- l'IXOs and 
the need to develop alternative sources of export income grew increasingly urgent. 1he rcslraining 
effect of these inefficiencies on Indonesia"s external compelitivencss became increasingly c:videnl. 
In lhis environment, the weaknesses of Indonesia's then-prevailing "high-cost ccon<•my" h.:gan to 
Ix: widely recogni1ed, and i1s reform became a major issue of economic policy de'1ar.: and the 
principal objective of economic policy formula1ion. 

Since the mid-1980s lhcrc has consequcnlly been a marked shif1 towards a palh:rn nf export· 
oriented industriali1.a1ion. This has been accompanied by a progressive disman1ling of the exisling 
protec1ionis1 measures, alhcit al a gradual pace because of lhc continuing political influence of 
ves1cd inlcrcsts. The goal of import substitu1ion has only been retained in 1hc case of a few 
industries deemed lo be of strategic importance, although efforts arc being made c\cn in these.: 
cases lo enhance efficiency and encourage exports. 
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The long standing industrial polil~· debate: ahout the rdati\·c merits llf an import sut>stituting and 
export pr.1mo1ing slrategy has been mirrored in a simii:u. and rdatcd. de~atc a~lUt the n1ks thal 
1he puhli.: and pri\·atc secllns should play in lndlmesia\ industrial de\·dopmcnl proccs..-.. To a 
large ex11.:n1. 1hc conh:st t>c1wccn economic na1i.malism and ee.momic dficien~ als.1 forms lhc 
undalying issue in ·his laucr dchale. Wary of the his1orical J,1minance of e1hnic Chinese and 
foreign hu-.incsses in most formal ;icli\ilies in 1he scc11nda~ and h:rtia~· s;.:crors of lhe lnd1mcsi;in 
ernm•my. and rewgnifing 1he limilcd enlrepreneurial skill~ and capi1al resources of the indigenl1us 
lndlmesian communilies. 1he adnlCales of lhe cc1momic nalionalisl \iewpoin1 ha\·c lr;idi1ionally 
argued for 1he Slate lo play a slr.ing direcl rnk in lhe ewn11my. By rnnlrasl. 1he proponenls of 
lhe lechn11Cra1ic \icwpoinl ha\·c snughl lo promolc pri\·a1c im·cslmenl as a means of mllhill/ing 
capilal. reducing indficicnc~. and minimizing puhlic scclnr costs. 

The slrnng st:nse l•i nalionalism prevailing in the early pos1-lndcpcndencc pcri(.J ensured that 
S1a1:.: 11wnership grew rapidly in the early slages of the industrialu.a1ion process. This resuhed in 
part frt•m 1h1: nalionali.ralil•n of foreign mmed en1erprises and the formal exclusion of the priva1e 
sech1r frnm a \aricly of acli\ilies exccpl a!> an agenl of 1hc S1a1e. and in p;irl from lhc Stale\ 
direct inwhcm1:nt in largc-~calc indus1riali.ra1ion pmjccls. Quoting official da1a derived from the 
indus1rial census of l'lfH. Hill ha!> shmm 1hat ahhough 1hr.: numhl.'.r of S1a1e-ow11ed medium· and 
largc-<.calc enlerprises am11un1ed to only 561 oul of a tolal of s,1me 27 . .itlO. 1hey accounled for 
almosl 40 per c1:n1 of in<.1alled capaci1y and 20 per cen1 of emplo~menl. "By 1h:.: mid- I9t10s". Hill 
concludes. "1he · commandini;, heighls · of Indonesian indus1rv · whal liulc 1herc was of 1hem · 
were under Slate: conlrol":n. • . 

Ahhi•ugh 1h1: poli1ical trami1i1m in !he mid- l'>tiOs II• the "'.\cw Order" Ci1wernmen1 of President 
Suharln n:,uhed in a significanl ec1m11mic liherali.ration. !he ov.-nership of rhc: means ;lf production 
remained a wn1c:n1ious poli1ical issue . .i.i While esrahlishing a framework for increased privarc 
particip;1!ion in !he ecoMmy lhrough 1he prnmulga1i1m of rhe foreign and domesric capilal 
inve.-.1men1 l;1ws 11f Jw,; and 1%X. respecti\dy. lhe !!1wernment therefore continued to he 
c11Dcerned ;1l-i11u1 1he need lo prevenl !he emergence of an unhalanced ow-nership s1ruc1ure in 
which imli!!enims Indonesian' w11uld play only a peripheral role. For almost rwo decades th\." 
!!ll\r.:rnm1:n! c11n,equrn1ly pursu1.:d a 1w1Hrack indu~1riali1a1ion slralegy v.irh regard lo ow-nership. 
inwh·ing ;1 c;1rdully con1r11lled o:p<1n!>ion 11f 1h1.: private: seclor on 1hc one hand and the conlinued 
gww1h of S1;11r.: inwhc:mc:n(. opecially in the lar!!e-scalc and lechnologically sophis1ica1ed 
up,1re;1m 'c:i:tor' 11f m;inufac1uring industry. on rhe 01her. 

H~ 1hc m1J-1'>~0,. 1hc shan: of induslrial firm' '-'ilh !!o\ernmenl equi!~ parlicipalion wa' c~limated 
!11 he in C:X(''' 11f .~O pn ccn1."< The numf-ier of wholly S1a1e-11w11ed enterprises in all seclors 
11f the: c:i:1•nomy at lhis lime amounted lo somt· 21:". many of which were involved in industrial 
;1cti\·i11e' ;1nd domin;1ted lht·ir respecli\e branches. In 1hc manufac1uring sector. !his dominance 
"'"' p;irliculitrl~ marked in !he hasic mclak machine !!oods. fcrtiliter and high lechnolo!?Y 
indu,1ri1:' .. ind lo ;1 lcss1:r cxlenl in ihc cemenl. paper and food processing induslries. 

Wirh m.iny of lhc S1;1Jr-ow-ned firms known !11 he operating incfficicnlly, and Y.ilh 1hc 
gmcrnml·n!'' ahiliry 111 con!inuc supporting !hem increasingly cnnsrraincd hy its weakening fiscal 
resouH·e ha'e followin~ rhe oil price collapse of l'l85-1Wi6. the issue of privari.r.ation hccame an 
imporl.ml suf-iject of dehate in !he second half of the l'>HOs.""': Jn 1987 ii was reported that the 
go\crnmenl had eslahlishcd a ream v.irhin !he \finisrry of Finance to study rhe prospccls for 
priva!i.';11i11n v.i1h thc assisl;incc of ad\isers provided hy !he World Bank and the lnrernational 
\fonelar\ Fund. Two year' la!cr. in June 1'>81/. the \finister oi Finance revealed 1ha1 some rwo 
third ... of thr wholl~ S1;1te-owncd cntcrprisl·~ were Mill operatin~ al a loss. and announced that the 
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go\-Crnment wa..-; considcrill!! a \·aricty of measures. indudin~ partial pri,,·atiJ.a1i,m. hl incn:ase lht:ir 
efficiency. By l'o\-cmhcr of !hat y-car pmposal-; v.-i:re announced for !he partial di,,-cstmcnl of lhe 
go\-crnmcnfs stake in 52 companies duruig l~l-19'H. and lhc prnces" hcgan [o ht: implemented 
in April 19'}0 v.ith the sale of a 70 per cent holding in the 1,~ .. -m:iking Statc-ov.ni:d lyTe producer 
PT lntiruh to pri,·ate interests. 

From the outset. hov.·ner. the g1wernment\ alh.:mpt<. at pri,,·a11/ation h.a,,·e hc:.:n do~ed hy a 
numhcr of polilical constraints. As early as l'JS7. when the po.,sihili1y of such a mo\e first hcgan 
to he considered. sc\·eral minister'> puhlicly expressed !heir nppt'silion to the pri\alitalion of any 
firms falling under their jurisdiction. There ha.<. also hcen a -.1wng re-.i-.1am:e v.ithin some parh 
of 1he go\'ernmenl to the pri\·a11/.a1ion of inJu..-.tries deemed lo ha,·c a -strategic- rok. in resptmsc 
to which a special agency. Badan Pengemhangan lnduslri ~;1rategis (BPIS). was created hy 
presidenlial decree in l'lX'> tn 1wersce !he de,·clopmenl of lhe'e industrie'>. While !he induslries 
placed under the jurisdiction of BPIS arc ostcn.;ihly suhjecl lo the same crireria ;;.> other Stali.:· 
ov.ned firm" v.ith regard to lhe pri\·atiT.ation programme. the fact that they ha\e hccn "q!regaied 
in this manner has hcen v.idcly inlerprelcd as implying 1ha1 they 111.ill he rt:lained under Stale: 
OVl•nership. 

In addilion to the oppo<;ition arouscd t-iy the pri,·a1i:ralion propo<.al<. amon!! lhc lechnical minislrics 
and other vested interesls. rescn·a1ion<; haw also hcen voiced hy some ':.:~cn!s of lhe husincss 
community a•1d the puhlic at large. \lany indcpcndenl analy~ts have cxpre.,,eJ lhc fear. for 
cxample. 1ha1 the large si;re of the: Slalc-owned enlerprises would pn.:vcnl any hul !he larges! ,lf 
the private Indonesian conglomeraces from acquiring them. lherehy further n:infnrcing 1he already 
strong concenlralion of economic power in the hands nf a rdostiwly small and poli1ically influential 
hu<;iness elite. While this ohjection ha<. hcen partialh· overcome hy the gmernment"s decision lo 

pri,·ati<.e al least some puhlic enlerprises \ia lhc capital market. the i'\sue remain" -.en-.ili\·c.:. 

The pre\'ailini.? compromise 

The industrial !\lralegy adopted hy lhe Cim·crnmenl of lndone-.ia al pre.,cnl ha" heen dclermined 
hy the complex inter?lay of the ideolo~cal and pragmaiic rnnsidcralions discus'\cd ahove. It 
consequenlly represent<, a compromise hctwcen slill \\idcly held nalionalistic and egali1arian 
principle<. on the one hand, and the equally \\idcly recogni1ed need for an cfficicnl. ~o\\th· 
oriented institutional framework for indusiria! development on the other. Whi!..: continuing to 
maimain a major direct stake in lhe economy and supporting the gro\\th of import <\Uh<\ti1u1ing 
industriali1.ation in a numhcr of importani fields. 1he government has .;ignificantly lihL"ralitcd the 
opera1ing emironment lo allrac! the entry of large numhcr<. of priva1cly imested firm" and taken 
strong measures to promote the emergence of an export-oriented indu .. trial seclor. 

The Government of Indonesia's declared ohjecti\'Cs and prioritie, with rq?ard lo irs current 
industriali:r.alion policy which can he summari:red as follows: 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

the devclopmcnl of export oriented induslry, aimed hoth al incrca.,ing 
the volume and diversifying the range of manufactured exporis; 
the deepening and strengthening of the industrial structure; 
the development of small-scale industries; 
the development of agricultural processing indusrrie">; 
the enhancement and dissemination of lcchnological skills; and 
rhc development of the supporr structure for industrial grn.,.,th . 
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The \-ariou ... mca..-.ures laken in pursuit d these ot>jccti\·es indude:.i-

Pmmocing cxpon--{)fit'nted industries: During Rcpditu I· the glwernment aims lo rnnsolidale lhc 
grov.th of export-oriented industries achie\·ed in the Repdita 11 ·period. stimulate the gruv.th of 
new indllitries. promote increased dficiency and higher Ic\·els of international rnmpctili\·eness. 
crealc an in\'Cslmenl dimatc conduci\·e 10 1he estahlishmenl of export oriented industries. and 
cnrnlir;ige thc expansion of export processing :tones. More sp;.:cificaily. the government"s industrial 
policy guidelines call for improvements in the dis1rit>u1ion of industrial inputs and the 
dis.'iemination of export market information, a more dfccti\-e exploilalion of the opportuni1ies 
offered t>y prderen1ial trade arrangemenls such as the Cienc:ral Sy~1em of Preferences ( GSP). and 
lhe adop1ion of imprcwed produc1ion technology and equipmenl in order 10 enhance lhe quality 
of indus1rial goods manufactured in Indonesia. In addition. the gcwernmenl has also tailored some 
of its other policies 10 1he promotion of exporh>ricnted indus1riali:1a1ion. v.ith panicular incentive~ 
hcing gi\·en lo in\'CslOrs eslat>lishing export-oriented enlerprises and foreign hanks l>eing required 
lo de\·01e a suhs1an1ial proportion uf their loan P'-lflfolios towards export credits_ 

Deepcnin1: and strcn~heninK indusrriul structure: The government\ policies in 1his area arc aimed 
al promoting linkages hctwcen lhc industrial and other sectors and between \·arious ;adustrial 
hranches. encouraging the grov.th of industries in which Indonesia has a comparative ad\'anlage. 
fostering the de\·clopmenl of strategic industric~. and imprming the efficiency of Stale-mmcd 
enterprises. With a \iew towards ensuring the achievement of a balanced industrial structure. the 
gcwernmcnl also v.ishes to encourage the estahlishment of industries producing raw materials. 
intermediate goods and capital goods. and indus1ries utilizing the available natural and human 
resources in Indonesia. In each case. however. the gll\"crnmenl has commilled itself lo l>c guided 
by ralional economic considerations in de1ermining which specific industries. lcchn,Jlogies and 
processes ll; adl'Pl and support. 

SupportinK .fma/1-scale industries: The governmenl \iews 1hc devclopmenl of small-scale industry 
as an impor!anl means of ensuring !he creation of sufficient job opporlunilies lo meet the needs 
of !he grov.ing population, and of prmiding a mechanism for a more equitable dis1rihu1ion of 
weahh. To achieve lhc~.e goals. ii aims lo pro\ide small-scale enlrepreneurs '>1.ilh credits. 
equipmenl and technical expertise. and 10 encourage 1he emergence of small-scale industries in 
the remole and s1ill rcla1ivcly um.krdcvcloped parls of the country. In !his connection. !he 
governmenl is earmarking 1-5 per cenl of !he ncl proli!s of S1a1e-ov.11ed cn1erpriscs for the 
development of small-scale industries, and national commercial banks arc being encouraged lo 
channel 20 per rcnl of their loans lo small busine~smcn. In a particularly important devclopmenl, 
lhe govcrnmcnl is also allempting lo propagale a .. foster parenl" sys1em, under which exisling 
large-scale companies, bolh privale and Slale-owned. arc being persuaded lo supporl local small
scalc induslries through !he offer of suhcon1rac1ing arrangcmenl!i, technical and managerial 
supporl, quali1y conlrol supcr.ision, credit guaranlecs and olher dirccl and indirect forms of 
assislance. 

Dc1·elopinfi a~cultural pmccuinf; ind1wrics: In view of Indonesia's extensive and diversified 
agricuhural resource ha!ic (including animal husbandry, forestry and fohing). 1he expam.ion of lhe 
availahlc domes1ic proces~ing capacity is seen a:; an imporlanl objective of indw;1rial policy. In 
!his conncclion 1he gcwernmenl is concerned holh lo develop lhe existing induslries in this field 
ancl 10 eslahlish new ones, wilh due regard heing given lo lhc principles of comparalivc advanla~e 
and rhe need lo enhance !he indus1ry's productivity and efficiency. Preference is 10 he given bolh 
lo !he adoplion of lahour-intensivc lcchnologics, and increased allcntion is Ill he paid lo the 
es1ahlishmcnl of qualily slandards and lhc increased .i1iliza1ion of bio-lcchnology to improve itnd 
s1andardi1e producl qualily. In addilion. efforts arc lo be inlensifir.:d lo promole 1hc devclopmenl 
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of associaled induslries. such as those in ... olvcd m lhc manufaclure of chemical inpuls and 
processing equipmenL 

Acquiring and disseminating industrial technolog!;: The acquisilion and domeslic den:lopmenl of 
induslrial technology has been a major priorily of the Ciovernmenl of Indonesia since at leasl the 
cabinet reshuffle of 1978. when the portfolio of research was extended lo include lechnology. This 
policy obje-:live calls for lhe expansion of research and den:lopmenl facililies and lhc enhancemenl 
of domeslic lechnol~cal skills. Both public and pri\·ate agencies and enlerprises arc expected lo 
contribule to this effort. which is inlended to induce an ongoing improvement in industrial 
equipment and processe!".. 

Dei·eloping the suppon structure for industrial grm•:tli: The acti\itics which the government seeks 
to undertake or promote in this context include the t:stahlishmenl of national industrial planning 
and information systems, manpower planning and the promotion of human resources de\clopment. 
the pro\ision of basic infrastructure to support industrial development. and impnwements in the 
mechanisms of puhlic regulation and control. In addition. the government also aims to identify. 
delineate and prepare promising new regions for industrial development. and to encourage the 
estal"-lishm. nl of industrial estates and export processing 10nes hy hoth public and pri\·ate hodic!>. 

11''\'ESTME!\T POLICY 

Background and evolution 

The evolution of puhlic altitudes towards private investment in Indonesia has hecn dl·termined hy 
the same underlying combination of sentiments. sensiti\itics and ohjectivc needs as the country·s 
economic policies as a whole. Prior to the mid-1%0s. private investment was deterred hy the 
unfavourable economic conditiom and the quasi-socialist political \icws then prcvailin!! in the 
country, even though it was officially permitted subject to certc.in conditions . .is After the 
political transition of 1965-1966, when the need for a large-scale private sector contrihution lo the 
revitali7.ation of Indonesia's severely debilitated economy began lo he \\idcly rt:co!!nill:d. the 
government took active steps to promote such investment. In particular. it issued two new la·« -
the Foreign Investment Law of 1967 and the Domestic Investment Law of 1968 - which prmided 
a liberal and secure inve.-.1men1 emironmenl and. \\ilh some amendments. form the h;isis of the 
government's investment regulations 10 this day. 

As originally enacted, the Foreign Investment Law of 1%7 was an extremely tolerant document. 
hoth in term.-. of the pre\iously prevailing investment rq?ubtions in lndone.-.ia and in rnmpari,on 
with corres;Jonding laws in other countries. In the l1J70~. however. a re~urgenct: of na1ionali~1 
senliment4

' / and the availahility of suhstanlially increased oil revenue!>. whi1:h n:dun:d 
Indonesia's dependence on external investment funds. caused the government lo recon!>ider ii' 
investment policy. The increased control over the flow of investment into preferred ~cctor~ and 
industries was formali7cd in February 1977 with the introduction of a complex lnvc~tment Priority 
Lisi (Daftar Skala Prioritas, DSP). This distinguished between four categories of activities: open 
to foreign investors and clig1hlc for full inveslmcnl-promolion incentives; open hut cligihlc for only 
some incentives; open hut not eligible for incentives; and closed to foreign investors. In 
!"iuh:r.equent years this list wa.-. re\.iewcd periodically. with adjustments made in line with changing 
government policie< dnd priorities. 

The disincentive effects of the increasingly more restrictive investment regulations were reinforced 
hy the :r.low and tiresome licensing procedures followed by the Indonesian authorities. Oe,pite the 
fact that the Foreign lnveMmcnl Law of 1967 prmided for the processing of foreign investment 
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applications to be coordinated by a Technical Commitlc:e for Foreign Investment (Panitia Teknis 
Penanaman Modal. PTPM) especia!ly established for this purpose. the approval process rnuld talc 
between six months and a year. Even after the PTPM was replaced by a more permanent Capital 
lmrestment Coordinating Board (Badar. Kordinasi Penanaman lt.lodal. BKPM) in 1973, the 
apprm·al process continued to take a ~·ear or more. Even though the licensing procedure was 
simplified and centrali7ed in 1977, with the BKPM being assigned the role of a "one-stop agency" 
responsible for dealing with all foreign investors' needs. the goal of reducing the waiting time to 
a maximum of l.i weeks remained unfulfilled. 

A sharp fall in in\·estmcnt interest in 198+1986, the effects of which were exacerbated by the 
coliapse of international oil prices and the resulting contraction of public and foreign exchange 
revenues. forced the government to undertake a renewed n:assessment of its investment policy in 
the mid- and late 19MOs. This led to a conscious decision being taken to shift the emph~sis of 
government policy from investment regulation to investment promotion. and a number of 
deregulatory reform packages have been introduced since October 1984. These have resulted in: 
a significant liberali7-ation of the ;nvestment licensing system and of the regulations governing the 
marketing of domestic output by foreign joint ventures; an increase in the maximum initial equity 
holding allowed to foreign investors in joint ventures from 80 per cent to 95 per '-ent; a rcdui::tion 
in the minimum external capitalization requirement of joint ve~ture projects from SI million to 
S::!.50,000; a reduction of import barriers on intermediate goods; and a relaxation of the regulations 
governing the employment of expatriate labour. In addition. foreign investors were permitted to 
establish wholly-owned enterprises on the island of Batam near Singapore from October 1989 
onwards. and in April 19Q::!. this facility was extended. subject to certa:n conditions. to the re!\t of 
the conntry. 

Meanwhile. the DSP wa~ liberali7ed progressively from June 1986 onwards. and in May 1989 was 
aholished altogether in favour of a simple ~egatiw List (Daftar Negatif /m·estasi, DI\")) identif)ing 
75 areas closed to foreign investment. This list itself ha~, hecn shortened gradually in the following 
year~. most recently in July 199::!., when the number of closrd areas was cut from hO to 51. The 
closure of lhcse areas is not ahsolute, however. and foreign investment may be relaxed if all or 
most of the oulpul is intended for export, or if the vcn1urc includes an Indonesian cooperati,·e as 
a minority partner with an equity share of at least 5 per cent. 

Private innstment; ~lations &>nd procedures 

Indonesian imcstmcnl regulations distinguish between three principal field.~ of investment: th:: oil 
and natural ga~ indu~lries, financial institutions, and all other fields. lnvcstmenl in the oil/gas 
sector is regulaled hy the Directorate Ceneral of Oil and Gas (Direktorat Jenderal .~finyak dan Gas 
Bumi .. \fiKas) of thc Department of Mines and Energy, and all foreign investors in the induMry 
arc required to operate as contrac1ors of the State oil company Pertamina. which is responsible 
for all acli\ities concerned with the explora:ion and produc1ion of petroleum and natural gas in 
lndonco;ia.50

' lnvestmen1s in the banking (including merchant banking) and insurance industries 
arc regulated hy the Department of Finance, and arc governed by a separate banking law.51 / 
Investmenl in all other fields, including manufacturing industry but excluding particular industries 
specified in the negative list. is regulated and coordinated hy BKPM. 

Foreiwi direct inve~lmenl in the fields cover ;d hy BKPM ili governed hy the Foreign Investment 
Law of 19<i7, as amended hy suhsequent regulations and dccrceli. As a result of the deregulatory 
measures adopted since the mid-l980s the investment environment in Indonesia has now been 
lihcralizcd to a degree comparahlc with most of the rapidly growing countries of south-cast Asia. 
While tax holidays continue lo he denied, the government provides a variety of other incentives 
to foreign invc~lors. includin~ accelcra1ed depreciation schedules for capital equipment, exemption~ 
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from a \\ide range of tariffs. duties and indirect ta.~cs. Dll restrictions on the transfer of capital or 
remittance of profits. and guarantees for the protection of foreign investments. Immigration 
regulations are also relati\'ely liberal. with business enterprise~ usually having no difficulties in 
obtaining work permits for managerial and technical staff in a \\idc range of occupations. 

Under the regulations pre\'ailing in April 1993.52,' foreign investment projects in fields coming 
under the jurisdiction of BK.PM must, in principle, take the form of joint ventures between the 
foreign investors and one or more Indonesian partners. who may he corporations or indi\iduals. 
In most cases the foreign parties must invest a minimum of SI million. and have a maximum initial 
equity holding of 80 per cent. which must be reduced to .i9 per cent \\ithin 20 years of 
commencement of commercial production. Exceptions to these general rules arc pnnided as 
follows: 

• 

• 

• 

Investment projects sited in bonded zones (including Batam island) and 
producing entirely for export may be wholl~ ["reign-owned tor the first five years 
after the commencement of commercial production, following which an 
Indonesian partner must he gi\·en an equity stake of al least 5 per cen:. 

Foreign im·estors may also ha\·e an initial equity holding of IOO per cent in 
projects with a minimum paid-up capital of S50 million or located outside Ja\·a. 
Bali, and most provinces of Sumatra except Jamhi and Bcn!!kulu. In this case 
a 5 per cent holding must be divested to an Indonesian partner Y.ithin five year~ 
of the commencement of commercial production. This Indone.-,ian shareholding 
must be increased to 20 per cent \\ithin the next fifteen years. 

Joint venture enterprises may he established \\ith an initial foreign equ!ty holding 
of 95 per cent if they arc labour-intensivt: ( emplo~ing at kast 50 workers). 
export-oriented (exporting at least ti5 per cent of their 101al output) or 
manufacturers of intermediate goods used by otht:r induslril'S. This foreign 
shareholding must he reduced to 80 per cent within ten years of the 
commencement of comm1·-~ial production. and 10 49 per cent \\ithin the 
subsequent ten years. In ,nis case, and in some other projects in ser.icc 
industries. the minimum foreign imestmenl requircmc.:nl of SI million may he 
reduced lo S250.<KKl. 

Applica!ions for foreign investment projects mus! he suhmilled on pre-printed form" available.: 
from RKPM. They must also he accompanied hy a variety of supporting documents. includinµ 
financial reports and articles of association of !he companies concerned. th(! joint venture 
agreement and any technical assiscancc agrecmcnl, a des.::ripcion of the produccion proccssc~ and 
pollution prevencion measures to he '.''llployed by the new enlcrprise, hank rcfcrenct:~ for all 
companies or persons engaged in r!ie joint venture. In additiori, chc prospccti\·e invescors must 
also obtain a number of permits from the regional authoritie~ in the prO\ince where they plan to 
locate their project, !iuch as land-use and building permits. work permits for expatriate employees 
and permits under local nuisanr;c acts. The invcslmcnt applications arc suhjecl lo formal approval 
hy the President of Indonesia, which i~ rnnveyed in due course 10 the investor~ hy the chairman 
of BKPM. 

Investment hy Indonesian naticinals or companies is regulated hy the Domestic lnvcslmenl Law 
o; 1'>68 or hy the Bedrijfr Re~/emrmcering~ Ordon11a11til' IBROJ of I9J4, a commercial liccnsin~ 
laws dating hack to the Colonial period. Investments undertaken under the BRO receive no 
official incentives, and u~ually involve relatively small cntt:rpri\cs of local importance. lnvescors 
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seeking to benefit from official incentives must licence their projects through BKPM in the same 
manner as foreign-invested projects, and receive broadly the same fa".ilities. In addition, domestic 
investments are exempt from a number of restrictions imposed on foreign investments. such as 
minimum capitafuation and export requirements and limitations on domestic output marketing 
activities. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER I 

1/ 
Higgins. B .• Indonesia's Economic Stabilization and Dt•\·elopment, !'cw York. lns1i1u1c of 
Pacific Relalions. 1957 for analyses of lhe developmcnl of lhc Indonesian economy prior 
lo the mid-1980s. 
Mackie. J. A. C.. "The Indonesian Economy: 195tl-1%3-. in Studien ::ur Entwick/u11g in 
Siid- und Ostasien • .'Veue Folge. Tei/ 3. lndonnie11. Frankfur1 am Main and Berlin. Alfred 
Metmer Verlag, 1%4; 
McVey, R. T. (Ed.), Indonesia. New Hav1:n. Conn .. Human Rcla1ions Arca Files Inc .. 
1967; 
Glassburner, B. (Ed.), The Economy of Indonesia: Selected Readings. llhaca and London. 
Cornell University Press, 11)71; 
Palmer, I.. The Indonesian Economy Since 1965: A Case Study of Political Economy. 
London, Frank Cass. 1977; 
Booth, A.. and McCawlcy, P. (Edo;). The Indonesian Economy During the Soeharro Era. 
Kuala Lumpur, Oxford University Press. 1981; 
Arndl. H. W., The Indonesian Economy: Coilected Papers. Singapore. Chormcn 
Publishers. 1983; 
Hobohm. Sarwar, Indonesia to 1991: Can Momentum be Regained?. London, the 
Economist ln1elligence Unil, 1987. 

2/ Booth, A., and Mccawley, P .. "The Indonesian Economy Since the Mid-Sixties". Tables 
1.1and1.2, pp. 4 and 5, in Booth, A.. and McCawley, P. (ed.). The Indonesian Economy 
During the Soehano Era, Oxford University Press, Kuala Lumpur, 1981. 

3/ Higgins, B .. Economic Development: Problems, Principles and Policies. re\ised cdi1ion, 
Norton, New York, 1%8, p. 693. This resulted, as Higgins has nolcd, in "the 1endcncy of 
governmenls of independent Indonesia ... lo add new regulations without remming the 
old ones". 

4/ In discussing lhis nationalist dimension of Indonesia's economic policy. Myint pointed out 
in 1967 thal it was "obsessed hy the fear lhat once lhe foreign enterprises were allowed 
lo re-establish themselves in the exporl induslries. they would regain their old 
·stranglehold· on the economy". h, therefore, was "interesled in getting a large share 
of the cake irrespeclive almost of what was happening to the size of the total output'" sec: 
Myint, H.. "The Inward and Outward-Looking Countries of Southeast Asia". Malayan 
Economic Review, No. XII. 1, April 1967; 
Reprinted in Myinl, H .. Economic Theory and the Underde\•e/oped Countrit•s, Oxford 
University Press, London, 1971. 

5/ The Pancasila slate ideology emhodies 1hc live principlci; of monotheism. 
humanitarianism, Indonesian unily, representative democracy hy consensus, and social 
juslicc. 

6/ Liddle, R. W., "The Politics of Ekonomi Pancasila'", Bulletin of Indonesian Ecm•omic 
Studies, Vol. XVIII, No. I, March 198:>, and McCawlcy, P., "The Economic.~ of Ekonomi 
Pancasila'", Bulletin of Indonesian Economic Studies, Vol. XVIII, No. 1. March 1982. For 
detailed discussions of the political and economic origins of the Elumomi Panca.fila 
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concept. 

7 / Repdica is an acron~m for the Indonesian phrase Rencana Pembangunan Lima Tahun 
(Five-Year De\·elopme:it Plan)_ 

8/ After several years of intense mismanagement. the Indonesian economy was on the verge 
of collapse in the mid-1960s. Budgetary deficits reached 50 per cent of government 
expenditure. inflation had risen to an annual rate of some 650 per cent. foreign exchange 
reserves had fallen to a level sufficient to cover only a few weeks of imports. and foreign 
indehtedncss had risen to the extremely high level. by contemporary standards. of more 
than SL6 billion. Sec Hobohm, S. 0. H., "Indonesia: Economy", in The Far Ease and 
Australasia 1990. Europa Publications Limited. London. 1989. p. 443. 

9/ Rcpuhlic of Indonesia. Rencana Pembangunan Lima Tahun Kelima. 1989/90-1993/9-1. 
\'olume I, p. 60. 

10/ Republic of Indonesia. Rencana PembanKIJnan Lima Tahun Kelima, \'olume I. Tahlc 2-5. 
p. I7L 

11/ Republic of Indonesia. Rmcana PembanKIJnan Lima Ta/run Kelima. \'olume I. Table 2.-7, 
pp. 177-180. 

12/ Booth. A .. and Mccawley. P .. "Fiscal Policy". in Boolh. A., and McCawlcy. P. (Eds.). The 
lndonnian Economy During the Soehano Era, Oxford Uni\·•;rsily Press, Kuala Lumpur. 
1981. for a comprehensive analysis of lhc origins and performance uf the New Order 
government's fiscal policy to the late 1970s. 

IJ/ This estimate is derived from data ohtaincd from the Central Bureau of Stati~tics (CBS) 
of the Government of Indonesia and from the International Institute of Strategic Studies 
(llSS), London. According to these data Indonesia's total working population numbered 
75.850.580 in 1990 (CBS. Statistical Yearbook 1991. Table 3.2.2. pp. 4'1-47). while the 
numhcr of ci\il servants amounted lo 3.771.:.'.85 (CBS. Statistical Pocketbook 1990. Table 
3.2.15. p. 52) and 1he total number of Indonesia's military and paramilitary forces 
amounted to 398.000 (llSS. The Military Balance 1991-1992. pp. 164--165). 

l..J/ For a more detailed discussion of this mechanism of price regulation and its implications 
for economic efficiency. sec World Bank. Reporc ~o 10470-IND. Indonesia: Grm1:th. 
lnfraJtructurc and Human Resourres, Washington DC. y, May 1992, pp. 65-t>6. 

1.5/ The official measurement or consumer price inflation in Indonesia employs the somewhal 
unusual method of adding monthly percentage increases in the consumer ;>rice index over 
a 1wche month period lo obtain an estimate of lhe annual inflation rate. 

lt1/ Thi~ statement is based on World Bank staff es1ima1es presented in World Bank. Report 
~o. 10470-IND. lndonesia: Growth, Infrastructure and Human Resources, Washington DC, 
2<1 May 1992, pp. 59-60. which indicate !hat 1his proportion fc:ll from 43 per ccnl in 1986 
10 lJ per cent in June 1991. Since the publication of this reporl, 1he Indonesian 
government has introduced another trade policy reform package in July 1992, which 
resuhed in the removal or non-tariff harrier:> again!il imports or a variety of !ilecl producl!i. 
engineering good!i and malerials used in the manufac!Ure or batik clolh. 
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17 / World Bank. Report l"o. 10470-l~D. Indonesia: <irov.th. lnfrastructw·e and Human 
Resourus. Washington DC. 26 May 1992. pp.110..fll. 

18/ World Bank. Report No. IO·HO-IND. Indonesia: Grov.th. lnfrasttucnltY and Human 
Resources. Washington DC. 2b May 1992. p. t>l. 

19/ Even the Olherwisc broadly fa\"ourahk World Bank report puhlished in \fay lllQ2 
expre!.Sed serious rescn.-ations about cbe ne::d for. and economic effects of. chesc 
monopolies (see World Bank. Report No. IO·HO-l~D. Indonesia: GroKth. lnfrasrrocturc 
and Human Resources. '.\'ashington DC. 2t1 \fay 1992. P- M)_ 

'lf.'J/ In discussing Indonesia's foreign exchange regime. a recent study oy the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAIT) stresse!> 1ha1 "lndom:sia·s foreign exchange 
system permits free allocation and transfer of foreign currency for paymenl of imported 
goods and senices·, and that "pa~ment!' for imports from. and exports to. an~- country can 
be effected by any method normally acceptable in inlemational trade". It al~ nOles 1ha1 
"pa~ments for in"isibles are not restricted or suhject to control. and proceeds from 
imisibles need not be surrendered"_ General Agreemenl on Tariffs and Trade. Trade 
Policy R~iew: Indonesia 1991. Geneva. August lWI. Vol. I. p. 50. 

'!1/ World Bank, Report No. 10.J70-l!'iD. Indonesia: GroMh. Jnfrastrucrure and Human 
Resources. Washington DC. 26 May 1992. Figure 2.3. p. 3-1. 

ll/ Ernesto M. Pemia. "Economic Gro~1h Performance of Indonesia. The Philippines and 
Thailand: The Human Resource Dimension·. Reporl No 48, Asian De\·elopment Bank 
Economics and Development Resource Center Report Series. January 1990. Tahlc 5. p. 10. 

'!3/ Central Bureau ofStalistics, Statistical Yearbook 1991, Jakarla, January 199::!. Table ·U.17. 
p. 131. 

24/ More recent data suggesl a decline in both the absolute numbers of studcnls enroled in 
secondary schools and the proportion of 1he such studcnls in the overall population ~ilhin 
lhc: relcvanl age groups in 1989/90, followed hy a slight recm.-cry in 1990/91 (Governmcnl 
of Indonesia, Supplement to 1he President's Report 10 Parliamenl. 16 Augu.-.1 1991. Tables 
XVl-3 and XVl-5, pp. XVl-10 and XVl-13). Addressing this issue. a recenl World Bank 
report has argued lhal it may merely reflecl a shifl towards private religious schools nol 
covered hy official slalistics, but thal it may also he due to the: inaccessibility. relatively 
high cost, and comparali\·ely low returns of secondary education (World Bank. Report l'o. 
10470-IND. Indonesia: GroMh, lnjra.rtrucrure and Human Resources, Washington DC. 
May 1992, p. 133). 

25/ Ccnlral Bureau of Slatislics, Statistical Yearbook of /11done-~ia 1991, Jakarta. Ja1rnary 1992 
(Tables 4.1.4, 4.1.7 and 4.1.11). 

'11>/ World Bank, Rcporl No. 10470-IND. Indonesia: Growth, Jnfrastrucr11re and Human 
Re.wurces, Washington DC, May 1992, pp. 123-124. 

27 / Pernia, Ernesro M .. "Economic Growth Performance of Indonesia. the Philippine~ and 
Thailand: The Human Rcsourrc Dimension·, Report No. 48, Asia11 Development Bank 
Economics and Development Re.ro11rce Center ReportJ Series, January 1990, Tahlc ti. p. 
13. 
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11!,/ Govcrnmenl of Indonesia. Supplemenl lo the Presidenl's Repon lo Parliament, 16Augusr 
1991, p. XVIll/3. 

'19/ For a comprehensn'C discussion of lhe Slrengths and weaknesses of Indonesia's currenl 
heallh care syslem and lhe sc:ope for ils further expansion sec lhe World Bank, Indonesia: 
Gro"'th, lnfrascructurr and Human Resources. Repon No. i().170-IND. Washington DC. 
May l'JIP-. pp. 125-131. 

30/ World Bank. 'World De.·elopment Repon 1992.: De\·elopment and the Emironment, Oxford 
l.jni\'crsiry Press, 1992, Table 28, pp. 272-271. 

31/ ACl No 4/1982 of lhc Republic of Indonesia concernmg basic provisions for 
en\-iron.menlal maoagemenl. 

32/ Salim, E.. "Conscn·ation and Dc\'elopmenl", Indonesia Circle, No. 28, June 1982, pp. 3-8. 

33/ GO\'Crnmenl Regulalion No :!9/1986 of lhc Republic of Indonesia concernmg 
En\ironmcnlal Impact Assessmenls of 5 June 1986. 

34/ For useful summaries of recenl achievemenls and currcnl issues in rhc field of 
environmenlal policy see Gover.imenl of Indonesia, Depanmenl of loformalion, Indonesia 
1992.: An O,'ficial Handbook. Jakarta. 1992. pp. 189-191, and The World Bank, Report 
!'l:o. 10410-IND, 111donesia: Growrh. lnfrasvucture and Human Resources. Washington DC, 
May 1992, i;p. 80-82. 

35/ The Economist In1elligence Unil, Country Report: Indonesia, No. 2, 1989, p. 18 and No. 
4, 1989, p. 18. 

'36/ Business News, Jakana. 7 September 1992. p. 2. 

37 / In his s1udy of lhe hisloricaJ dcvclopmenl of 1be Indonesian oil induslry, Hunler nolcs rhal 
"in the prewar, refining of crude inlo petroleum products Indonesia was one of 1he main 
cenircs for the Far Eas1ern areas (including Japan and China) (sic! ... After 1945, lhis role 
in Far Eas1ern markets was lalten up again by the lwo companies mainly invol.,.ed, Shell 
and S1am·ac. Refinery 1hroughput rose rapidly from zero 10 7,552,000 tons by 1950 ... This 
refinery resuscilation required imports of foreign crude, mainly from Sarawa}: in the 
earlier years and later from Brunei and 1he Middle Easr". Hunler, A., "The Indonesian 
Oil Industry", in Glassburner, B. (ed.), The Economy of Indonesia: Selected Readings, 
l1haca and London, Cornell University Press, 1971, p. 281. 

'38/ This emphasis on indus1rial development has been explained by HilJ as follows: "The 
prevailing ·rerms of trade pessimism· after 1hc Korean War commodity boom led many 
policy-makers lo believe 1hal induslry was the key 10 progress. This view was reinforced 
by nationalist sen1imcnt to the effect lnat the colonial govcrnmcnl had dcliberalely 
retarded manufacturing." HilJ, H., Foreign Investment and Industrialization in Indonesia. 
Oxford University Pres~. Singapore, 1988, pp. 3·4. 

39/ For derails of shifting induslrial policy priorities in 1hc early post-independence period sec 
HilJ, H., Foreign Investment and Industrialization in Indonesia, Oxford University Press, 
Sir.gaporc, 1988, pp. 4-6. 
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41J/ Hill. H ... Forrign ln~mr and lndustriaJizalion in Indonesia. O:ford Uni\-crsir:y Press. 
Singapore, 1988. p. 11. 

41/ A distinction is commonly drawn in Indonesia between indigenous Indonesians, commonly 
referred to as pribumi, and Indonesian citizens of foreign. principally Chinese, ethnic 
origin. who have traditionally played a leading role in the Indonesian economy and arc 
known as non-pribumi or non-pri. The term "weak economic group" (golongan tkonomi 
lmuzh) refers to pribumis of limited means, such as agricultural smallholders, artisans, 
petr:y traders, and small-scale manufacturers. 

42/ Writing in 1981 about the industrial policy priorities contained in Repelita I and Repelita 
II, McCawley made the foUowing imponant observations: 

"First, the tone of policy statements is unmistakably 
protectionist. Second, this stance is consistent with the general 
trend of thinking about industrial policy in Indonesia since 
Independence. Third, industrial policy statements are as 
interesting for what is omitted as for what is emphasized. 
There is little attention given to the need for industry to 
operate more efficiently, to specialize, m to move towards a 
situation where less protection is needed. Linle is said about 
the interests of consumers, or of the desirability of structural 
adjustment policies. Although industrial policy is heavily 
interventionist. matters such as the appropriate structure of 
different interests, the desirability and methods of government 
regulation, and the rok that marker forces might play arc 
hardly mentioned: 

McCawley, P., "The Growth of the Industrial Sector", in Booth. A., and Mccawley. P. 
(eds), The Indonesian Eronomy During the Soeharto Era, Oxford University Press. Kuala 
Lumpur, 1981, p. 78. 

43/ Hill, H., Foreign Investment and lndustriali:ation in Indonesia. Oxford Universily Pre~s. 
Singapore, 1988, p. 6. 

44/ This issue is discussed in some detail by Hill, who shows, with reference to two sur.cy~ 
conducted in the mid-1970s and mid-1980s respectively. that widespread fears of forci~ 
economic domination continue to linger. Hill, H., Foreign investment and lntlu.rtriafi;:arwn 
in Indonesia, Oxford University Press, Singapore, 1988, pp. 135-137. As McCa~lcy ha~ 
pointed out, "foreign" in this context usually also includes non-indigenous Indonesian 
nationals, and in particular the ethnic Chinese husincss community. Mccawley. P .. "The 
Growth of the Industrial Sector", in Booth, A., and Mccawley. P. (eds). The Indonesian 
Economy During the Soehano Era, Oxford University Press, Kuala Lumpur. 1981. p. 91. 

45/ Hill, H., "Indonesia's Industrial Transformation: Part II", Bulletin of Indonesian Economic 
Studies, Vol. ']J), No. 3, December 1990, p. 78. 

46/ The evolution of this debate i5 chronicled in some detail in the various Country Reports 
on Indone5ia issued on a quarterly tasi.'i hy the Economist Intelligence Unit, London. 
The following summary of arguments and events related lo the privati7..ation process draws 
heavily on these Country Reports. For further details, see Reports No. 1 · 1987, page 11; 
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No. 2 - 1987, page 9; No. l - 1989. pare IO; No. 3 - 1989, pages 12-13; No. l - 1990, pages 
19-20; No. Z - 1990, page 12; and No. l - 1991, page 17. 

47 / The discussion of lndonesia·s industrial policy objecti\-rs and priorities presented here is 
based primarily on the relevant portions of the Repelita V Plan document. Additional 
insights were obtained from an eXlcnsi\1: intenicw in July 1992 111iith Mr Sunaryo, the 
Head of the Bureau of Planning of the Department of Industry in Jakarta. whose "·aluable 
contribution in this connection is gratefully acknowledgeJ . 

.t8/ For details of government policy towards foreign direct investmcnl during the 1')50s and 
early 1960s sec Hill, H., Fo~ign lm·estment and Industrialization in Indonesia, Oxford 
University Press, Singapore, 1988. pp. 4-6. 

49 / Concern over the risk of foreign economic dominance posed by the foreign investmenl 
law increased gradually during the early 1970s. and erupled inlo violent prolests in 
January 1974 during lhe 'isit lo Jakarta by Prime Minister Tanaka of Japan. A 
comprehensi,·c analysis of the causes for thi-' unrest is given by Palmer. I.. The Indonesian 
Economy Since 1965: A Case Study of Political Economy. frank Cass. London, 1978. 
Chapter 7, pp. 152-17-t 

50/ Details of invcstmenl regula1ions in 1hc primary production of oil and na1ural gas. which 
falls ou1side lhe scope of this Re\iew, may be ob1ained from Migas (Jalan M H Thamrin 
I, Jakarta) or Perlamina (Jalan Medan Merdeka Timur 1, Jakarla, or overseas offices 
London, Los Angeles, Singapore and Toky~)- A very valuable annual sun·cy of the oil 
and gas sector, known as Tt.c Perroleum Report, is published annually by the United 
Slales Embassy in Jakarta (Jalan Medan Merdda Sclalan 5. Jakarta). 

51/ The Banking Law of 1967, which governed the banking scclor for most of the pasl 2) 

years, was replaced in February 1992 by a new Banking Law. The banking industry i~ 

currenlly in a transilional stage between 1hese two laws, 111iith the provisions or 1hc lallcr 
being introduced gradually <wer a period of time. 

52/ The following information is lakcn from lnvcs1mcn1 Coordinaling Board ( BKP\f ). 
"Indonesia's New Foreign lnvcslmenl Policy", BKPM. Jakarla. 1993. Because invcslmc.11 
regula1ions arc subjccl to frequcnl rc\ision, polcnlial invcslors should con1ac1 BKP~1 
directly for 1hc updated informalion. 
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II. THE MANlTFACTURING SECTOR 

A. GRO\\TH AND STRt;CTURAL CHA.'IGE 

Growth 

On Independence in 1945 Indonesia inheriled a classical colonial econom\·, ba..-.ed almost entirely 
on extractive induslries. ll was characterized by a high degree of dualism L between lhe foreign
owned export-oriented sector and lhc subsistence-based domestic sector. with a tenuous link 
between these two sectors being prO\ided by a cla..-.s of ethnic Chinese traders. Manufacturing 
acti\ities during the colonial era had been very limited. They comprised a small petroleum 
refining industry and some processing industries for local agricultural products such as sugar and 
rubber. w:Uch were operated largely by foreign commercial interests, alongside 3 predominantly 
handicraft-based indigenously-owncri manufacturing industry producing essential consumer goods, 
which included an embryonic lextik .ndustry. 

Whal liule industry had been established during the colonial period was severely disrupted during 
the Japanese occupalion from 1942 lo 1945, and the subsequent armed slruggle for Independence, 
which lasted until December 1949. The earliest available data indicale that manufacluring 
(including. in this case, electricity, gas and water) accounted for no more lhan 8.5 per cent of 
domestic output in 1953.2/ Very linlc industrial rehabilitation or expansion occurred in the 
following decade as lhe political uncertainty and economic dislocation of this period led lo 
shortages of imported raw materials and spare parts. and inhibited investment in the sector. 
Manufacturing industry grew by an average of only about 2 per cent annually in real terms until 
the mid-1960s. This fell short of the overall rate of GDP grow1h and implied a fall in the share 
of manufacturing (excluding utilities) to 8.3 per cent of GDP by 1965.3/ 

Indonesia's modern manufacturing induslry therefore has its origins in the establishment of the 
New Order Government, which facilitated its emergence both indirectly through a restoration of 
political and economic !ilability, and more dircclly through a conscious promotion of public and 
private investment in manufacturing industries. This shift in public policies was reinforced by a 
significant increase in the availability of resources, both from external sources in the form of aid 
and investment flows and from internal sources in the form of increased hydrocarbon revenues. 
These favourable circumstances s1imula1ed a rapid growth of che manufacturing sec!or, and 
especially ils non-oil/gas componenl, over the following two decades."'! By 1985 the share of 
manufacturing in GDP had risen to 16 per ccnr.51 

As indicated in Chapter I (sec Recent Economic Trends), the slructural adjuslmenl measures 
adopted hy !he (iovernment of Indonesia in response to the oil price collapse of the mid- 1980s 
prompted a further acceleration of industrial growth in the second half of that decade. This 
resulted in a steady increase in the industrial sector's contrihution lo domestic production, with 
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the share of manufacturing value added in GDP rising lo almost 20 per cenl in 1990. According 
to preliminary official estimates, this share rose further to approximately 22 per cent in 1991, 
exceeding that of agriculture for the first ti.me in Indonesia's history and making manufacturing 
the most important sector in the country's economy in terms of output 

Structural c~ 

Production data for a selection of manufactured goods arc presented in Table II.I. These show 
that the dramatic gTOwth in manufacturing output recorded during the past two and a half decades 
has been accompanied by an equally remarkable degree of output diversification. Of the 64 items 
covered in the table, all of which are now produced in significant quantities in Indonesia, 31 were 
not produced at all under Repelila I, and 19 were not produced under Repelita II. This 
diversification of output has been the resuh of a wide ranging structural change ir. the 
manufacturing sector, which is still gathering momentum. 

Manufacturing activity in Indonesia is greatly varied in scope and scale, ranging from tiny cottage 
enterprises producing handicrafts and basic consumer goods lo vast industrial complexes for the 
production of highly sophisticated capital and intermediate goods. Any examination of the 
Indonesian indliStrial sector must give due regard to this extreme diversity,61 which can be 
categorized in severai different ways. Indonesian official statistics distinguish, in particular, on the 
basis of size and whether the industries concerned are involved in the processing of oil and natural 
gas or in the production of other goods. 

In terms of size, the most commonly used Indonesian statistics, compiled and published by the 
Central Bureau of Statistiw;, distinguish between household (cottage), small, medium and large 
industrial enterprises, which are differentiated according to the number of workers employed. 
Under the currently prevailing system, household firms are defined as r:stablishments employing 
fewer than five workers, small firms as companies employing 5-19 workers, medium-sized firms 
as comranies employing 20-99 workers and large firms as companies employing 100 workers or 
more.7 An alternative approach, based on firms' assets, is used by the Department of Industry, 
but this has been described as "less satisfactory, owing to measurement problems and the need for 
frequent re·1isions" .8/ 

While cottage and small-scale firms account for the majority of industrial enterprises in numerical 
terms and in terms of the overall number of workers employed, they are by their very nature 
difficult to monitor on a continuous basis. Their operations have therefore only been surveyed 
periodically in conjunction with the three industrial censuses conducted by the Ccr.tral Bureau of 
Statistics in 1964, 1974/75 and 1986. The activities of medium· and large-scale firms arc 
monitored on a more regular basis, and most annual industrial statistics published in Indonesia 
refer to such firms only. The resulting distortions in the data arc ameliorated hy the fact thal 
these firms account for more than 80 per cent of the value of gross outpul and manufacturing 
value added (MVA). 

The differentiation between oil/gas and non-oil/gas manufacturing poses a grcalcr problem. The 
oil and natural gas processing industries (comprising a number of petroleum refineries and the gas 
liquefaction facilities in the provinces of Aceh and East Kalimanlan, and corresponding broadly 
to ISICs 353 and 354) have tradilionally played a major role in Indonesia's manufac1uring seclor. 
Since these industries come under the jurisdiction of the Dcparlmcnl of Mines and Energy rather 
than the Department of Industry, however, quanlitative data on them is nol recorded in 
Indonesia's industrial statistics. With the exception of dala on manufacturing value added (MVA) 
published in the national accounts statistics, which since 1978 distinguish bclwccn 1hc oil 
proce!\.sing industry, the natural gas processing industry, and the miscellaneous 'non-oil/gas· suti-
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Tabl~ II.I. Manuracturing production, 1969/70-1991/92 
-------- - -----------·--.------------

Annual Annual Annual Annual 
average average average average 
Repel i ta Repelita Repelita Repelita 

1991/928
/ !SIC Product Unit I II Ill IV 1989/90 1990/91 

·-------------------

3112 Condensed milk Million cases 0.8 3.4 14.8 94.8 100.6 113.5 129.5 
3114 Canned fish Thousand tonnes - - 18.3 140.8 186.3 194.5 211.8 
3115 Coconut oil Thousand tonnes 262.2 289.6 319. l 368.6 486.1 490.4 540.3 
3115 Palm oil Thousand tonnes 27 .5 32.3 307. 9 615.0 846.5 968.9 980.5 
3121 Salt Thousand tonnes 111.4 365.6 619.6 690.6 457.7 900.0 970.0 
3122 Aniina l feed Thousand tonnes - - 248.0 1,810.3 7 ,458.5 2,650.4 2' 730.1 
3140 Kretek cigarettes Billion pieces 23.0 37 .2 55.4 99.3 130.4 139.3 138.2 
3140 Other cigarettes Billion pieces 15.3 24.8 29.1 22.3 30.3 34.8 38.0 
3211 Yarn Thousand bales 243.3 597 .6 I. 323.6 2' 158.9 3,40'i.O 3,572.7 4, 140. 2 
3211 Textiles Hi 11 ion metres 711.8 1,229.3 2,017.5 2 ,818.1 4,493.6 5,028.2 5,216.6 
3220 Gannents Thousand dozens - - 4.5 30.9 48.9 58.6 60.0 
3240 leather shoes Million pairs - - 2.4 16.5 19.5 24.'i 31.8 
3311 Sawn wood Million cubic metres - 0.8 7.4 9.7 10.9 11.1 10. 7 
3311 Plywod Million cubic metres - - 0.5 5.4 7. 7 8.4 8.5 .. 

I 
3311 Decorative ply.rood Million sheets - 2.9 23.7 30.9 40.8 49.4 

r. 3312 Processed rattan Thousand tonnes - - - 204.8 311.6 349.3 412.2 

= 3410 Pulp and paper Thousand tonnes 31.2 76.6 2 71.8 749.8 I. 360. 3 l, 176.4 2,094.7 
;; I 3511 Caustic soda Thousand tonnes 1.8 8.0 19.1 33.3 104.l 206.6 185.3 0.. 

L. 3511 Acetylene Thousand cubic metres 19.8 258.8 679.4 1,745.8 2,283.0 2,625.0 3,020.0 
!!! 3512 Urea fertilizer Thousand tonnes 106.5 685.9 ?,013.6 3,818.2 4 ,891. 6 5, 131.1 4,881.2 

~ 0 3513 Synthetic resin Thousand tonnes 10.2 51. 5 45.5 52.9 81.5 63.7 ::0 .,, .. 3523 Soap Thousand tonnes 132.2 180.5 207. I 162.7 165.7 191.2 t15. I ;- i 0.. 3523 Detergent Thousand tonnes 4.3 31.6 61. 4 152.0 193.2 212.6 224.5 
c 3529 Hatches Hill ion boxes 396.1 661.1 660.5 7,239.6 2,806.8 2,907.6 2,965.7 !: .§. :l 3551 Motor car tyres Thousand units 696.9 2,052.6 3,518.8 4,889.5 7,376.8 8,220.3 8,209.1 
~ 

~ 0 3551 Motor cycle tyres Thousand units - I. 320.6 2,439.4 3, 175. I 5,489.8 5,829.2 6,931.1 .. 3559 CrlJ!t> rubber Thousand tonnes 157. l 478.6 640.2 888.3 1,026.8 1,037. 5 1,042. 7 ::i. :i 3559 Rubber shoes Hi Ilion pairs - . 5.7 37.0 156.7 142.7 185.2 ~ 0 
"O 3620 Glass and bottles Thousand tonnes 16.9 45.4 85.1 122.6 137.2 145.6 152.2 

~ 3 3620 Plate glass Thousand tonnes 4.5 35.4 102.2 218.3 319.7 353.9 397 .9 .. 
::! 3691 Cerannc wall tiles Thousand square metres - - 1,263.2 7,139.8 7,809.2 8,910.0 9,400.0 ~ "" 3692 Portland cement Hi II ion tonnes 0.6 2.1 6.6 11.2 14.1 15.8 16.3 
~ 3710 Sponge iron Thousand tonnes - - 339.6 l, 027. 5 I, 210.4 1,356.9 1.239.9 
::0 3710 Concrete iron Thousand tonnes 56.7 730.1 656.0 752.2 928.1 I, 391. 3 I, 338.1 
~ 3710 Steel ingots Thousand tonnes - 79.8 506.3 1,115.2 1,583.1 1,988.1 2,006.4 
0 3710 Galvanized steel sheet Thousand tonnes 49.8 148.2 298.9 215.Y 144.5 15Y.0 200.9 I "" ::0 -3710 Steel pipe Thousand tonnes - 47 .2 17'?.4 744.8 273.2 376.8 280.6 

(continued) 



& I I ~ r. Table 11.1. (continued) 
::!. 
;; 
Q. 

2 

I 
Annual Annual Annual Annual ~ ~ 0 average average average average 

:s " .. Repel ita Repel ita Repel I ta Repel ita 
~ :; !SIC Product Unit I II Ill IV 1989/90 1990/91 1991/921 / 

Q. 
c ::s .. -§. :; 
!. 3720 A11111ini1111 extrusion Thousand tonnes - 2.0 9.7 12.0 17.4 40.0 44. I i. 2 3720 A11111ini1111 sheet Thousand tonnes - 6.2 11.6 27 .5 28.4 47 .2 30.9 

.g 3813 Steel tanks Thousand tonnes - - 2.0 9.9 18.0 15.0 18.0 QiQ 
3813 Construction steel Thousand tonnes - - 5.0 34.9 44.8 49.8 163.2 ~ :I 3821 Diesel engines Thousand units 0.4 19. 1 53.2 38.6 35.9 45.9 50.0 A s ~ 3822 Rice hullers Uni ts - - 49.6 564.4 826.0 909.0 1,200.0 

0 3822 Hand tractors Units 70.8 967.4 1,889.0 5,533.0 6,330.0 8,500.0 ... -
~ 3829 Stea111rol lers Units 232.0 423.2 402.0 168.8 10.0 50.0 97.0 
:s 3829 Pistons Thousand units - 84.5 150.2 423.0 570.0 627 .8 609.5 
~· 3829 Sewing machines Thousand units 285.9 480.8 447.7 147.9 34.0 29.3 28.6 
0 I 3831 Circuit breakers Thousand units - - 100.0 1,454. l 1,700.0 3,075.2 3,400.0 :s 

3831 Generators Thousand units - - 17.7 18.9 7 .6 8.3 7.7 
3832 Telephone exchanges 

and PABX Thousand lines - - 26. 7 101.3 169.0 206.0 365.7 
3832 Telephone receivers Thousand units - - 8. l 102.1 68, 7 223.0 581.1 
3832 Integrated circuits Million units - - :27.8 196.6 59.8 26.0 49.9 
3832 VHF/UHF single channel Units - - 280.0 4,115.6 4,916.0 6,256.0 5,615.() 
3832 Radios/radio-cassettes Thousand units 554.6 I. 127 .2 1,275.4 1,545.2 2,338.6 3,091. 7 3,246.3 
3832 Television sets Thousand units 40.8 262.8 702.6 677 .o 796.6 l,082.0 1,010.5 
3833 Air conditioners Thousand units 16.2 26.5 50. l 55.0 78.B 99.2 114.3 
3839 Car batteries Mi II ion uni ts 0.1 0.5 3.3 5.9 6.4 8.0 9.4 
3839 Dry batteries Mi I lion units 77 .0 333.2 550.5 948.2 l ,076. 7 1, 158.4 1,212. 3 
3841 Steel-hulled ships Th'lusand grt 15.0 31.2 31.4 16.4 22.5 32.6 36. 3 
3843 "°tor car assefttlly Thousand units 16.9 82.5 165.8 156.6 174.8 271.4 260.5 
3843 "°tor car radiators Thousand units - 22.3 129.2 133.9 170.6 244.0 256.2 
3844 l\ltor cycle assefttlly Thousand units 70.5 284.2 418.3 263.9 281.0 410.0 435.5 
3845 Aeroplanes Units - 5.6 14.4 6.8 12.0 6.0 9.0 
3845 He I i copters Units - 7.0 17 .o 11.6 17.0 14.0 12.0 

Soun:t>S: 1969/70-1987 /88: Government of Indonesia. Nota Keuangan 1991/92, Tallles Vl.42-Vl.44 
1988/89-1991/92: Government of Indonesia. Supplement to Presidenl's Speech, l'.> August 1992, Tahlcs Vlll.1-Vlll.J 

a/ Prov1S1onal. 
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FIG. II.A. PRODUCTION OF SELECTED MANUFACTURED GOODS. 1990/91-1991/92 
(1989190 =100) 
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sector comprising all other manufacturing acti\ities. very link additional quantitati\·e information 
on the oil and gas sub-sectors is released in a form which would allow direct comparisons with the 
more comprehensive data available for the non-oiljgas industries. 

The absence of a consolidated data series including both oil,'gas and non-oil/gas manufacturing 
acti\ities inevitably hampers a thorough analysis of the process of structural change in lndonesia·s 
manufacturing industry. At the same time. howe\·er. thc a\·ailablc data do permit a 1wo-stagc 
analysis showing. firstly. changl!s in the rclali\"e importance of the oil/gas and non-oil,'gas 
industries and. secondly. shifts lletween the various branches of non-oil,'~.i, manufacturing. Thi-. 
approach has been established in past analyse" of lndoncsia\ industrial de\"clopmrnl. and i" 
therefore also adopted here. 

A re\iew of the separate grow1h trends for !he oil. natural ga.., and n,m-oil:'ga-. sector-. since !he 
late 1970s. when such disaggregated industrial M\A stati.,tics began 10 be pubfo;,hed. re\"eals that 
the oil and gas processing industries recorded very rapid grnw1h until the mid- llJSOs. This was 
fuelled by the rdativelv high energy prices prevailing al the time. which enh;tnced the 
attractiveness of large-sc " : im·estmenls in these industries and also prO\ided the financial means 
for their reali7.ation. The subsec!uent collapse of internatinnal ener~ markc1-. rc~ulted in a sharp 
deceleration in the grow1h of oil and gas processing acti\ities. albeit with an ine\itabk shorl lag 
arising from the complc1ion of pmjecls in progress. From !he second half of lhe l'll'\Os onward-.. 
the non-oil/gas branches of the manufacturing "cclor ha\"e assumed !he dominant wk in 
generating industrial grow1h. with thcir share of lolal \1\'A ri ... in!,! fnim 7.5 pcr cenl in l'>S7 lo 1-t.1 
per cent hy 1990. 

The longer series of statistical data availahlc for the non-oil/gas componcnt of thc manufac1uring 
sector shows that this sector has itself changed dramatically since th:: mid-1%0... The resulting 
diversification of its hranch structure is re\·ealcd particularly \i\idly hy the data on the hranch
spccific composition of MVA collected hy the three industrial censuses of 1%4. 1'174/75 and llJSt1. 
These data. adjusted to ensure the highest possihlc degree of comparahility b\ Hill in h'.s 
comprehensive analysis of lndonesia·s industrial de\clopmcnt puhlishcd in 1'1'10.1) havc hecn 
reproduced in Tahlc 11.2. 

This Tahlc. which excludes data on cottage industries. shows that whereas the food. he\era!!e and 
tohacco processing industries (ISK' JI l-Jl4) accounted for 5J per cent of non-oil/gas M\'A in 
1963, their share had fallen lo approximately JO per crnt hy l'>l'l:'. 1'' Thl" sharl" of ruhher 
processing industries ((SIC J55) in total MV A suffered a similar dl."clinc from 17.1 per cent to 2.'> 
per cent during 196J-85. The wood products industry ( ISIC J3 I) wa'> the only Sl"!!ment of the 
agricultural processing industry to increase its conlrihution 111 non-oil.'!!a" \1VA. from 1.11 p1:r ccnt 
in 1%J to 9.H per cent in 1985. 

The loss of output share hy the agricultural processing industrie' was offset hy a hroadly hascd 
expansion of most other induslrial hranches, with particular!~ stnin!! grow1h hein!! recorded hy a 
numher of heavy industries. The share of the ha<,ic mcta(, indu.-.1ry (ISIC J7) thu-. grew from 
negligible levels in 1963 to 7.8 per cent in 19H5. whik the.: share.: of the transport equipment 
industry (ISIC J84) increased from I.I per cent to 5.7 per cenl during the same period. More 
generally, the data in Tahlc 11.2 show that the share of light industry in non-oil/gas MVA fell from 
84.8 per cent to 62.2 per cent hetween 196J and 1985, while the share" of heavy processing a'l<l 
heavy engineering industries rose from 9.4 per cent to 24 . .'i per cent and from .'i.H per cent to n.:; 
per cent, respecti\·cly, during the same period. A fuller time series of hranch-specilic MVA data 
for the latter half of the 1980s yielded hy the annual suf\ey of medium- and large·'>calc 
manufacturing estahlishmcnts is presenlcd in Taolc 11 .. l 

' L"n11cd ~allon~ lnduslnal Dcvclopmcnl Or1tan11a11on 
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This shows that the process of structural change.: has continued in rc.:cenl years as the go\·crnmenl 
has stepped up its efforts to stimulate the gro1A.1h of ne1A.· non-oil/gas industries in response to the 
decline in oil prices of the first half of the decade. Thi.-. cha.age manifested itself particularly 
dearly in a significant, alhcit gradual. reduction in the share of hea\~· proccssing industries hc1ween 
198-f and 1989, with the difference hcing made up in almost equal measure by light industries and 
hea\"y engineering industries. both of which rccci\"ed considerahlc g<wernment support during thi.'i 
period. The data for 1990 suggest a possihic shift in this pallcrn. howe\·c.:r. as increa.-;ed 
investments in the paper. chemical'i and basic metals industries raised the share.: of lhe hea\·y 
processing segment of the manufaccuring sector. 

Table 11.2. Composition of manufacturing output. 1963, 1975 and 198Sa/ 
(Percentage of tolal. excluding oil anJ gas) 

!SIC Industry 1963 1975 

311 Food products 17 .4 
312 34. l 6.2 
313 Beverages 1.3 2.0 
314 Tobacco I7 .6 15.4 
321 Textiles 8.3 l I.2 
322 Garments a.a 0.3 
323 Leather products 0.2 0.2 
324 Foot.ear l.O 
331 Wood products 1.9 3.1 
332 Furniture 0.3 0.5 
341 Paper products 1.3 l. l 
342 Printing and publishing 2.2 2.2 
351 Basic chemicals } 4.0 
352 Other chemicals } 3.6 4.4 
355 Rubber PJ;r1ucts 17. I I!. 7 
356 Plastics 0.8 
361 Pottery and china O.I 
362 Glass products 0.4 
363 Cement 4.5 2.9 
364 Structural clay products 0.4 
369 Other non-metallic minerals 0.I 
37 Basic metals 0.3 
38I Metal products 3.0 3.7 
382 Non-electric machinery I. I I. I 
383 Electrical equipment 0.6 3.6 
384 Transport equipment I. I 5.7 
385 Professional equipment 0.1 
39 Miscellaneous 0.9 0.4 
Total 100.0 100.0 

- Light industry'/ 84.8 72 .I 
Heavy processing'/ 9.4 13.7 

. Heavy engineering'/ 5.8 I4.2 

1985 

9.3 
4.0 
l.3 

15.7 
11.0 
2.2 
0.4 
0.6 
9.8 
0.8 
1.4 
2.2 
4.9 
4.9 
2.9 
I.4 
0.3 
1.2 
3.2 
0.5 
0.3 
7 .8 
3.9 
0.8 
2.8 
5.7 
0.1 
0.6 

100.0 

62.2d/ 
24.5d/ 
I3.3d/ 

Sourct: Hill. Hal. "Indonesia's lndus1nal Tram,forma1ion. Pan I". 8111/erm nf lndonman fcnnonuc Srud1'-1, vol. 2(,, :\o. 
2. Augus1 1990. Tahle 2. p. 87. 

a/ Include firms Ylllh a workforce of al least five persons m 1975 and 19!\l'i Dara for 1%.l r:fcr 10 fmns wilh a 
workforce of al lca~I five persons. except for firms with 5-9 worker.; hul no1 using power 

h/ Oa1a for 1963 included m "Basic and 01hcr chcm1cals" 
c/ Defined as follows: hghr industry - ISIC 31. 32. 33. 342. 355. 356 . .l'I; hca") proccs.ung 1ndus1ry - lSIC: '.\.II. 351. 

352. 36. 37; heavy cnginecnng mdus1ry • ISIC 31!. 
d/ The~ shares airer dramallcally 1f oil and gas arc included. 1.e. the share of hghl industry and heavy r.ngmecnng 

arc reduced 10 46.2 per cent and 9.8 per cent rcspecuvcly. while 1ha1 of heavy processing nsc' 10 +I per ccn1 

<> Un11cd Sauons lndusrnal Dcvelopmcn1 Organm111on 
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Table 11.3. Manufacturing value added, 1980-1990 

(Percentage share) 

--------------------------------~-----------

ISIC 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985a/ 1986 198/ 1988 1989 1990 

----------------------------------

311 rood products 9.5 11.0 10.3 10.2 8.6 10.7 8.6 8.1 9.5 7.4 12.2 
312 rood products I. 5 1.6 1.5 l. 7 2. I 2.7 3.6 3. 1 3.0 4.3 2.8 
313 Beverages I. 5 1. 4 1.8 2.3 1.8 1.2 1.2 I. I I. I 0.7 0.8 
314 Tobacco 19.1 17.4 16.8 16.7 15.9 11.4 12.9 13.1 11.0 10.4 10.0 
321 Textiles l?.4 10.6 11.4 10.3 12.7 10.6 12. 5 10.9 9.8 12.5 10.2 
322 Gannents 0.4 0.6 I. I I. 3 1.6 1.6 1.9 l. 7 2. I 2 .5 3.6 
323 Leather products 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.1 O.t' 0.1 0.3 
324 Footwear 0.8 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.9 I. 5 
331 Wood products 7.0 7.4 8.2 8.6 7.0 9.4 10.9 12.7 13.3 12.8 10.9 
332 Furniture 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.9 
341 Paper products 1.5 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.9 I. 7 I. 3 ?.O 3.0 2.4 3.6 
342 Printing and publishing 1.5 I. 3 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.4 2. I l. 7 I. 7 I. 4 1.2 
351 Basic chemicals 4.3 7.0 7.0 6.1 5.6 6.6 5.5 5.5 5.8 4.6 !1.3 
352 Other chemicals 7 • 1 6.2 6.3 5. 7 6 .1 6.0 5.3 !I.I 5.0 4.1 4. I 
355 Rubber products 4.8 3.3 3.1 3. 7 3.0 5.1 3.2 3.2 4.5 4.6 3.8 
356 Plastics 0.7 0.7 0.8 1.1 I. 5 2.7 1. 4 1.6 1.5 I. 3 I. 7 

... 361 Pottery and china 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 
c 362 Glass products 1.1 1.6 1. 3 1. 3 I. I 1.5 I. 4 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.5 
:! 363 Cement 5.7 5.4 4.3 4.5 3.7 3.5 3.1 3.3 2.5 1.8 2.3 ;; 364 Structural clay products 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 Q, 

z 369 Other non-metallic minerals 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.4 
!!! 371 Basic metals 3.1 2.9 2.3 5.9 11.0 7.2 8.5 10.0 8.3 8.3 8.9 
5 381 Metal products 3.5 3.1 4.6 4.6 3.9 4.3 4.0 4.1 5.5 6.6 3.1 ~ ::s ... 

382 Non-electrical machinery 1.6 1.6 1.8 1. 4 1.4 1.2 O.B 1.0 1.0 1.0 I. 3 " ;' 

f Q, 383 Electrical equipment 5.3 4.6 5.4 4.0 3.4 3.8 3.0 2.6 2.3 2.7 2.7 c:; .. 384 Transport equipment 6.4 10.2 7.6 6.3 5.5 5.1 6.1 6.3 6.0 6.9 6.6 
5 385 Professional equipment 0.1 . . . 0.1 . 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 t !!. 
0 390 "iscellaneous 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 
~ TotAI 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 .. Light industryb/ 60.0 56.2 57.7 58.7 56.8 58.2 59.9 58.5 59.2 60.2 60.6 0 

"O Heavy processingb/ 23.2 24.2 22.8 24.9 29.0 27.4 26.1 27. 5 26.0 22.6 25.7 
OiQ 

3 ~ .. Heavy engineeringb/ 16.8 19.6 19.4 16.3 14.2 14.4 14.0 14.1 14.9 17.2 13. 7 ~ !l 
0 ~ 
i 

Sower: Govemlftent or Indonesia. Cenlral Bureau or StatistiC'S, S1arisrlk lnduslri, various issues. ::s 
t 
g I a/ Census. I ~ ::s 

b/ Defined as follows: li'hl indusuy · ISIC 31, 32. 33, 342, lS5, 356, 39; heavy processing industry· ISIC 341, 351, 352, 3<1, 37: heavy engineenng industry· ISIC 311. 
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Fig. 11.D. Structure of manufacturing 
value added and employment, 1990 
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B. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYME1''T 

Quantitative trends 

The tota! share of manufacturing employment srill remains relatively small in Indonesia. reflect in!! 
the fact that the country embarked upon the industrialization process only comparatively recently. 
The agricultural sector remains the principal source of employment for the Indonesian lahour 
force, and has accounted for almost one-third of the new emplo~ment opportunities m.:ated sinct: 
1970. The largely informal trade sector and public senices also remain a major source: of 
employment, although the jobs they provide arc frequently characterized hy low bd~ of 
producti\ity. With the agricuhural sector's absorpti\·e capacity rapidly approaching its limit. there 
is a growing awareness in Indonesia that the manufacturing sector must play a leading role in 
g:ncrating high-producti\itv jobs. 

Employment data collected by the Central Bureau of Statistics in its periodic populatiofl censu":~ 
and labour force surveys reveal a steadily rising trend in manufacturing emplo~mcnt. indicatin!! 
that this development is already taking place. As shown in Table 11.4, which compares the result~ 
of the 1971, 1980 and 1990 censuses. the share of the active labour force engaged in manufacturin!! 
acti\ities increased from 6.5 per cent in 1971 to 11.6 per cent in 1990. The annual average rate 
of increase in manufacturing employment during this period amounted lo fi per cent, as against 
an overall employment increa!\e of approximately 2.8 per cent per year. 

Not surprisingly, the vast majority of the available employment opportunities within the 
manufacturing sector have been created by the cottage and small-!'.cale enterprises that continue 
to dominate the sector numerically. The findings of the 1986 indu!ilrial census show that 
approximately 1.4 million collage industries accounted for about 2.7 million of the 5.2 million 
person!\ engaged in the manufacturing sector, with the 94.500 small·scalc enterprises enumerated 
by !he census accounting for a further 770,000 workers. The medium· and large-scale cnlerprises, 
which together numbered less than 12,800, accounted for the rcm<1ining 1.7 million 
cmployees. 11 I 

c t.:nlled ;"1;a110n5 lndus1nal Development Organ11,a11on 
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Table 11.4. Employment•/ by main industry. 1971. 1980 and 1990 

1971 1980 1990 
Main industry Mil lion Percentage Plillion Percentage Plillion Percentage 

Agriculture, forestry, 
hunting and fishery 26.5 64.2 28.0 54.8 35.5 50.l 

Plining and quarrying 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.7 0.7 1.0 
Manufacturing 2.7 6.5 4.4 8.5 8.2 11.6 
Electricity, gas and water o.o 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 
Construction 0.7 1.6 1.6 3.1 2.8 4.0 
Wholesale and retail trade 

and restaurants 4.3 10.3 6.6 12 .9 10.6 15.0 
Transportation. storage and 

camiunications 1.0 2.3 1.5 2.9 2.7 3.8 
Finance. insurance, real 

estate and business 
services 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.7 

Public services 4.1 10.0 7.7 15.1 9.7 13. 7 
Others 1.9 4.6 0.7 1.4 0.0 0.0 

Total 41.3 100.0 51.2 UIO.O 70.8 100.0 

Souru: Grn.i:mmcnt or Indonesia. untral Bureau or Statistics. Sransncal }l-arbook of /ndOMSUJ, •-anous ISSUO:S. 

a/ Refers to popula11on 10 years or age and aba-i: who "'urked dunng the week pl'C\.1ous to the census 

Table 11.5 provides a breakdo\\11 of employment patterns by industrial branch yielded by the 
industrial censuses of 1963, 1975 and 1986.12/ These data, \\"hich do not take household or 
collage enterprises into account, reveal that the largest contribution to labour absorption is made 
by the traditional labour intensive industries. such as food processing. tobacco products, textiles. 
garmenls and wood products. They show further thal the share of labour employed in the tobacco 
processing and textile industries has declined dramatically since the 1960s as these indus~ries have 
been suhject to an increasing degree of mechani7.ation. The share of employment accounted for 
by the rubber processiilg induslry also declined sharply. re.fleeting the decline in the industry itself. 
By contrast. lhe share of workers employed in the garments. wood products and furniture 
indus1ries increased between the mid-1970s and the mid-19811; in line with the rapid expansion of 
these industries during this period. 

More recent employment data for medium· and large-scale enterprises derived from the annual 
indwilrial surveys arc presented in Table H.6. While indicatinf, a steady and rapid growth in the 
overall number of workers employed in these enterprises, 1 / they also show branch-specific 
shifls in employmenl patterns thal arc, lo a large extent, consislenl with the longer term trends 
revealed by lhc comparison of lhc 1963, 1975 and 1986 indu.o;trial censuses discussed above. In 
parlicular, they confirm the con1inuing decline in the share of indus1rial employrnenl accuun;ed 
for hy the tobacco processing and textile induslrics. and lhe growing irnporlance of the garments 
and woodworking industries as sources of employment. The conlribution of the rubber products 
industry lo employment has shown some signs of recovery in recent years, on the other hand, 
largely as a result of a move inlo do\\11stream acli\itics. including lhc manufaclurc of a wide range 
of non·lyre finished goods. 
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Table 11.5. Distribution of manufacturing nnplo~nt. 1963. 1975 and 1986z/ 
(Percenla~e of lOlal. excluding oil and gas) 

ISIC Industry 1963 1975 1986 

]lit Food products 25.3 21. l 13.5 
312 9.8 8.0 
313 Beverages 0.8 0.6 0.7 
314 Tobacco 18.0 11.2 12.l 
321 Textiles 27 .3 18.2 14.4 
322 Ga1'11eflts 0.8 0.8 5.2 
323 Leather products 0.5 0.2 0.4 
324 Footwear 0.6 I.0 
331 Wood products 2.3 4.4 9.2 
332 Furniture 1.0 1.8 2.6 
341 Paper products 0.8 0.7 l.l 
342 Printing and publishing 2.8 2.1 2.3 
351 Basic chellicals l 2.9 0.9 l.6 
352 Other chemicals 2.9 3.0 
355 Rubber p~r1ucts 7.3 8.0 3.9 
356 Plastics 1.2 2.4 
361 Pottery and china 0.3 0.5 
362 Glass products 0.5 0.4 
363 Cement 3.7 2.4 2.8 
364 Structural clay products 3.0 3.5 
369 Other non-metallic minerals 0.2 0.4 
37 B;lsic metals 0.2 0.7 
381 !'eta l products 2.5 3.7 3.5 
382 Non-electric machinery 0.7 0.8 0.8 
383 Electric equipment 0.3 1.4 1. 7 
384 Transport equipment 2.1 2.3 2.9 
385 Professional equipment 0.1 0.1 
39 Miscellaneous I. I 0.7 l.4 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(Thousand) (900.3) (l ,468.5) (2.685.3) 

- Light industry'/ 87 .0 80.6 77 .0 
- Heavy processing'/ 7 .4 11.1 14.0 

Heavy engineering'/ 5.6 8.3 9.0 

Snuru. 11111. llal. "lndones1a·s lndu\lnal Transformar1on. Pan I". Rullmn of /ndnnrnan fconnmic Swd1e1. vol 2'1. 
:-o;o. 2. August 1990. Tallie 2. p 87. 

a/ Includes firms With a workforce or ar leasr rive pcr50ns 1n 19~5 and l9!lf1 Data for 1%J refer ro rmns .. 1th 
a workforce or at leasr five pc~ns. excepr for firm£ Wllh 5-9 .,.·nrkel".\ llur nor using power 

ll/ Data for )9(,) included in "Basic and Other chemicals". 

cf Defined as follows: hglu indumy • ISIC 31. 32. 33. 342. 355. 356. 39: hca•·i proce:mng indu~rry - ISIC 3-tl. 351. 
352. 36. 37: heavy engineenng industry • ISIC 38. 
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Table 11.6. Manufacturing employment, 1980-1990 
(Percentage share) 

-----------------·--··-------·---·--
!SIC 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1955•/ 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

--------------- ----- ... -- -------------
311 Food products 12.7 12.0 11.3 11. 3 10.5 13.0 13.0 !l .8 12.0 11.0 10.3 
312 Food products 3.2 3.4 3.2 3.2 3.3 5.0 5.3 5.6 !), 4 !:>.O 4.6 
313 Beverages 0.8 0.1 o. 7 o. 7 0.7 0.1 0.1 o. 7 0.6 0.6 0.5 
314 Tobacco 16.4 15.6 15. l 15.0 14.0 li'.2 11.8 11. J 9.9 9.!'> 7. 7 
321 Textiles 23.9 23.2 21.8 20.2 20.1 17.7 18.3 18.2 11.2 17 .6 1!:1.6 
322 Gannents 1.6 2.0 2.3 2.6 3.0 4.1 3.9 4. !, 5.7 5.7 9.1 
323 Leather products 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 O.? 0.3 0.3 0.5 
324 Footwear 0.8 0. 7 0.6 0.6 0.6 O.!'> 0.5 O.!:> 0.8 I. I 7.'t 
331 Wood products 6.1 6.5 8.6 10. l 13.9 10.0 10.0 11.0 13.4 14.0 12.3 
332 Furniture 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 O.!'> 0.1 0.8 0.8 I. I 1.2 3.0 
341 Paper products 1.2 I. 3 1.4 l. 3 1.1 1. 3 1. !'> I. 5 I. 5 I.!'> 1.6 
342 ?rinting and publishing 2. l 2. l 2 .1 2.0 1.8 2 .1 2.2 2.0 1.8 1.1 1.6 
351 Bdsic chemicals 1.4 1.6 I. 9 1.9 1.9 2.2 2. I 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.9 
352 Other chemicals 4.2 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.4 4.0 4.0 3.9 3.6 3.4 3.7 
355 Rubber products 3.8 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.3 5.6 5.4 5.4 !),8 !'>. 7 6.2 
356 Plastics 1.8 2.0 2.3 2.6 2.6 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.1 3. l 

0 361 Pottery and china 0.7 o. 7 0.8 0.8 O.Y 0.7 0.7 0. 7 0.8 0.8 0.9 
c: 362 Glass products 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 0,6 0.5 0.5 
:! 363 Cement 2. I 2.2 2.1 2.2 2.0 2.1 1.1 1.8 1.6 I. 5 I. 3 
ft 364 Structural clay products 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.7 1.4 I. 3 I. I I. I 1.0 0.8 Q. 

7. 369 Other non-metallic minerals 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.6 1.0 I). 7 
!!e 371 Bdsic metals 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.2 0.9 1.0 li.9 1.0 0.9 1.2 ... 
0 
::> 381 ltetal products 4.2 4.4 4.2 4.0 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.3 3.2 3.0 :. .. " ;' 382 Non-electrical machinery 1.2 1.3 I. 2 I. I 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.9 I. I i: 
Q. 383 Electrical equipment 3.9 3.8 3.5 3.3 3.1 2.6 2.J 2.2 7.2 2.3 2.7 

1 c 
!! 384 Transport equilJl'nt 3.1 3.6 4.2 4.1 3.6 3.4 3.8 3.7 3.3 3.4 3.3 
::I 385 Professional equipment 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 !!. j 0 390 Mi see 11 aneous 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.0 I. I .. TotA1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
;i Light industryb/ 74.8 73.5 73.1 73.3 75.3 75.6 75.8 76. 7 11. 5 77.6 78.0 0 

"O Heavy processing industryh/ 12.6 13.4 13.8 14.0 13.3 13. 7 13.5 12.9 12.7 12. !'> 12.2 c,, 3 .. Heavy engineering industryb/ 12.5 13.1 13. l 12. 7 11.4 10.6 10.7 10.4 9.8 9.9 9.8 ~ :! 
0 ··---- ----·--·-·------ ------
~ 
::> SOW'C't. GCM:mmenl of Indonesia, Cen1111l Bun::1u of S1111s1ics, S1a1i.uik lndusrri, various iuues 

~ 
5 •I Census I v 
::> I.I' 

b/ I>erined as follO'll.-s ligh1 industry. ISIC JI, 32, JJ, 342, 355, 356, JIJ; heavy rroceuing industry· ISIC' 341, J~l. JS2, '\t1, 17; hca\')' engineering 1ndu~try · l'ilC' 1'1 

---------· ~- ----······----·-----
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Educational background and skill Ind~ 

In view of toe still relatively early stage of Indonesia's industrial and economic de\"elopment. it may 
be expected on an a priori basis that the educational and skill le\"els of the country·s industrial 
labour force will still be fairly rudimentary. This appears to be confirmed by a succession of 
annual labour force surveys conducted by the Central Bureau of Stati.c;tics. which inter alia enquire 
into the educational achievements of their respondents. The partial results of a select=on of these 
survcyc, covering ·workers in manufacturing enterprises only. arc presented in Table 11.7. 

Tabl~ 11.7. Industrial labour fortt by ~ucation. 1976-1990, sclttt~ ~ars 
(Percentage share) 

Educational achievement 1976 1980 1982 1985 1988 

No schooling 30.3 23.9 24.8 17 .8 10.l 
Not COlllJ>leted elementary school 37 .6 37 .6 33.3 32.3 22.4 
Elementary school 23.6 25.3 29.l 31.5 38.6 
Junior High School 5.2 7.0 6.7 9.0 13. l 

General 4.1 5.3 5.0 7.3 11.2 
Vocational 1.1 1.7 1. 7 1.8 1.9 

Senior High School 3.0 5.6 5.6 8.6 14.3 
General l.6 2.9 2.4 4.5 8.5 
Vocational 1.4 2.8 3.2 4.1 5.8 

Diploma and academy 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.5 l.O 
University 0.1 0.2 Cr.2 0.3 0.4 
No response 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Primary or less 91.5 86.8 87 .3 81.5 71. l 
Secondary 8.2 12.6 12.3 17.7 27 .4 
Tertiary 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.8 !. :i 

1989 1990 

11.9 11.4 
23.6 21.4 
39.1 38.3 
12.7 13.8 
ll.2 12.0 
1.6 l.8 

11.9 13.6 
7.1 8.1 
4.8 5.6 
0.6 0.8 
0.2 0.6 

100.0 100.0 

74.6 71.2 
24.7 27.5 
0.8 1.4 

Souru: Government of Indonesia. ( cnrral Bureau of ~tilt1st1cs. Sransncal Pnckerhnnk nf lndnnesw. vanou~ ·~~uc~ 

Al!hough the in1crpre1a1ion of these dala is fraught with some serious difficuhies. 1-1 they 
ne\"erthcless highlight two basic facts. On the one hand they show that a very high proportion of 
the industrial work force has few. if any. formal educational qualifications. On the 01h1.r. they 
reveal a rapid improvement in the educational standards of the industrial labour force during the 
past 15 years, re~ecting both the development of the educational infrastructure and the more 
exacting manpower needs of a more sophisticated manufacturing sector. 

As late as 1976 more than 90 per cenl of the workers in indumial enterprises had at hest a 
primary education, with 30 per cenl ha\ing had no schooling al all. By 1990. however. the share 
of wholly uneducated workers had fallen to approximately I I per cent. ahhou!!h almo~t three· 
quarters of the work force had still only had a primary education, which in many cases had not 
even been completed. Meanwhile, the share of the workforce \l.ith a !'tecondary education rose 
from 8 per cent in 1976 to 27.5 iler cent by 1990. A closer analvsis of the data reveals. however, 
that a substantial majority of the high school graduates employed in manufacturing acti.,ities in 
1990 had attended general curriculum schools, with only ahoul one-third having auended 
vocational schoolc;. Finally, the share of industrial employees with a tertiary education remained 
very small al 1.4 per eenl in 1990, even though this figure represemed an almost fivefold increase 
over 1976. 
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As indicated in Chapter I (sec \facrocconomic Policies - Human resources development). the 
Indonesian authorities ha\·e given priority to expanding 4nd improving the educational 
infrastructure. The private sector b also making an important contribution through its inrnl\·ement 
in general education and enterprise-level instruction and training. Through these combined efforts 
of the public and privalc sector~. and sustained by a \\idespread public thirst for knowledge and 
education hoth for its own sake and as a means lo a better lift:. the improvement ia educational 
standards recorded since 1'17o appears certain lo continue into the foreseeahl.: fucure. 

The role of women 

There arc no legal and few cuhural rescricciom, on che active participalion of women in the 
economic and industrial development process in Indonesia. On the conlrary. the Indonesian 
constitution affords women equal slalus \\ilh men as participanls in. and hcndiciaries from. the 
de\·elopmenl proce-;s. Succcssi\c sets of State polic' guidelines and nalional dc\·clopmenl plam 
have placed special emphasis on the need lo integrale womt:n more fully inlo the de\·clopment 
process hy increasing their skills and knowledge and expanding cheir cmplo~menl opportunities. 

The a\·ailahlc quanlilative informalion on che role of women in manufaccuring induscry. derived 
from populalion censuses and labour force surveys. indicales chat women play a significant pare 
in manufaccuring acli\ilies. As shown in Tahle 11.8. !he share of female employment in all 
manufacturing acli\ities re\·eakd hy lhese surveys and enumcraliom; has consiscencly ranged 
becween ah;)Ul 45 per cenl and 50 per ccnl since the early 1970s. However. women play a 
particularly prominenl role as unpaid family lahour in collage and household enlcrprises. and 
accounl for some 70-80 per cenl of all such labour. They also play a significant role as .:mployers 
and O\\.n-account workers. accounting for approximately half of rhe Iota! labour force in chis 
category. Even 'iO, rhe share of women in paid emplo!menl has nol t:xceeded one-third of the 
tolal since che early 1970s. 

Table 11.8. Industrial labour force by status and sex. 1971-1989, selected years 
(Percentage share) 

1971 1976 1977 1978 1980 1982 1985 1986 1988 1989 

Employers and own-
accounr ,;orkers 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Hale 53.5 52.2 46.2 39.9 52 .1 37 .6 50 .5 45.7 47 .2 46.6 
femdle 56.5 47 .8 53.8 60.1 47.9 62.4 49.5 54.3 52.8 53.4 

Paid employees and 
wage earners 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Hale 66.S 67 .s 62.4 64.S 64.6 63.0 65.4 68.0 66.8 6S.3 
Female 33.S 32.S 37 .6 3S.5 3S.4 37 .0 34.6 32.0 33.2 34.7 

Family workers 100.c 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Hale 19.8 25.0 2S.9 24.S ?7 .2 25.2 25.2 26.1 2S.6 26.4 
Female 80.2 75.0 74.1 75.S 72.8 74.8 74.8 73.9 74.4 73.6 

Others 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Hale 19.S 53.8 70.8 78.9 
F el!'id 1 e 80.5 100.0 46.2 29.2 21.1 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
H~le Sl.8 S2.9 52.7 50.2 S5.2 52 .1 54. 7 55.2 55.1 S3.5 
F 1'"'3 I e 48.? 47 .1 47 .3 49.8 44.8 47 .9 45.3 44.8 44.9 46.5 

--------- ------
.\nur«e~ 11 ( >. )',·~1rhook ot l.11fuwr \,·,::nun. \.·anou\ l~!-.UC~. I ,1hlc 2A 

----------- ----- --- - --- ----- ---------·· 

---------·--------------
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One explanation for the data presented in Tabl1~ ILS is the fact that female cmpln~mcnl has 
traditionally been concentrated primarily in the informal sector. Thi., is reflected particularly 
oh,.iously in the high share of females in the "unpaid family workers·· category. which hy definition 
refers to the predominantly informal collage and household se~ents of the industrial ~ect1'r. In 
addition. however, it is also an important determinant of the rclatin:ly large prnporlinn nf wnmen 
in the "own-account workers" category. which includes the large numher nf w1•rncn inv1,hed in 
small-scale food processing and handicrafts acli\ilies. 

While cmplo~menl in iormal sector industrial enterprises remains largely male d,1mina1vJ. a 
number of rcccnl dc\'dopments suggest that the im·oh·ement nf wnmcn in the formal ~ccl1•r r.uy 
increase significantly in the foreseeable future. The structural transformation currently in pr1•l!n '' 
in Indonesia's industrial sector is opening new opportunities for wnmen tn participate.: in a \arit.ty 
of rapidly growing light industries such as those inml\'cd in the manufadurc of textiles. clcc1r1mi. ~ 
and high-quality handicrafts, and in the processing of food. be\'eragco; and tnhacw. whic.1 
traditionally tend to absorb more female than male lahnur. in addition. many factoric ... :m: 
relocating from urban centres to rural areas and special ciqmrt processing mncs. where the\· can 
draw on the female population of surrounding \illagcs to meet their lahour requirement,. 

The data on the numerical breakdown of industrial cmplo~menl by male and female w11rker~ 
presents only a partial picture of the role of women in Indonesian industry. A recently prepared 
UNIDO country memorandum on Indonesia notes that: 

"More than half of the working women work part-time in Indonesia. and most 
women arc in low-status. low-paying jobs since they lack the skills and 
educational qualifications for heller jobs. Women al managerial and dccision
making lc\'cls arc very few. Even when educational qualifications an.: the same. 
however. women arc paid far less. on average. than males. The sex differential 
is greatest among women workers w;1h the least formal education. hut even 
among academy and university graduates males earn 40 per cent more than their 
female co-workers. The same pattern holds when male and female workers arc 
matched for hours of work. type of occupation and field of work." 15 · 

C. PRODUCTIVITY AND PERFORMANCE 

Output 

The data collected hy the annual industrial surveys of the Central Bureau of Statist i..:., show 1ha1 
the share of value added in the gross output of the manufacturing sector a., a whole has remained 
approximately constant thrnu~hout the 1980s. fluctuating in a narrow hand between approximalclv 
29 per cent and J2 per cent. (>/ While this relatively low ratio al the aggregated level suggest~ 
that the Indonesian manufacturing industry has a comparatively high physical input cost structure. 
it conceal!'. significant branch-specific variations. In particular. the MVA/output ratios in the food 
processing (ISIC JI I), leather products and plastics industries have historically been suhst<intially 
lower than the overall average. while those of the footwear. furniture, pottery and china. and non
metallic minerals industries tend lo be substantially higher. At least in the case of food processin~. 
however, this pal!crn appears lo have hcgun to shift in 1990. 
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Table 11.9. Sha~ of manufacturing value added in gross output by ISIC, 1983-1990 
(Percentage) 

ISIC Products 1983 1984 1985a/ 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

311 Food products 23.0 22.3 25.5 22.1 19.6 22.2 19.7 33.7 
312 Food products 18.6 22.4 26.2 31.3 26.0 24.3 33.2 30.7 
313 Beverages 49.9 44.8 36.0 37.6 37 .0 34.7 27 .0 42.5 
314 Tobacco 28.6 29.7 25.0 35.4 37.3 37 .8 30.6 39.3 
321 Textiles 30.7 34.1 31.9 34.6 28.6 25.0 29.6 29.5 
322 Gannents 38. l 41.9 33.9 37.7 29.6 30.9 33.9 35.0 
323 Leather products 35.1 37.5 31.4 47 .9 20. l 20. l 17 .8 31.4 
324 Footwear 48.2 42.7 45.7 50.9 47 .0 41.5 47.6 48.8 
331 Wood products 32.9 28.5 35.4 38.2 35. l 31.6 33.8 33.9 
332 Furniture 37 .8 39.4 39.3 41.1 36.3 38.7 38.4 36. l 
341 oaper products 19.3 22.4 29.7 22.7 23.4 29.2 24.4 33.1 
342 Printing and 

publishing 36.1 4C.2 38.5 42.0 38.3 37.6 33.1 29.1 
351 Basic chemicals 34.3 J.LO 32.3 31.0 28.8 32.9 30.2 28.6 
352 Other ctoemi ca 1 s j0.8 38.1 35.4 31.6 32.2 31.3 29.2 30.2 
355 Rubber products 18.6 16.0 27 .6 21.3 17 .4 20.9 28.1 27 .6 
356 Plastics 24.6 28.3 39.0 21. 7 20.2 16.8 16.7 27.5 
361 Pottery and china 38.8 37.2 39.1 43.1 37 .6 36.4 39.3 38.1 
362 Glass products 39.7 39.4 49.8 50.2 25.9 25.2 25.4 29.6 
363 Cement 36.9 36.8 32.0 31.3 35.0 31.4 26.2 35.0 
364 Structural clay 

products 45.5 48.l 45.5 45.5 38.8 39.4 37 .0 39.8 
369 Other non-metallic 

minerals 40.6 37.0 46.4 54.2 55.1 48.1 48.8 41.4 
371 Basic metals 32. 7 50.3 45.2 50.0 54.7 39.6 38.0 36.0 
381 Metal products 29.6 27 .8 29.5 27.7 27.8 28. 7 36.0 27 .8 
382 Non-electric machinery 39.1 42.2 35.8 33.7 34.5 30.7 32.2 31.1 
383 Electrical equipment 23.7 21.2 29.5 27 .5 23.7 18.4 22.2 23.5 
384 Transport equipment 28. 7 29.6 33.4 30.6 36.4 32.8 32.4 31.2 
385 Professional equipment 39.0 40.1 31.4 28.2 24.2 21.2 21.1 31.8 
390 Hi scel laneous 27.4 25.6 29. 7 31.0 29.5 33.l 34.3 33.5 

Total 29.0 30.6 31.3 ~2.3 30.5 28.9 29.7 32.4 

Light industry" 27 .8 28.1 29.3 31.5 28.4 27.5 28.8 33.2 
Heavy processi~g industryb/ 33.l 39.9 36.5 36.2 36. l 33.7 31.4 32. 7 
Heavy engineering industryb/ 28.2 27.4 31.3 29.2 30.4 27 .8 31.3 28.6 

. \ource (iovcmmcnt of Indonesia. Cenrral Bureau of S1a11s11cs. Sta11Stlk lndusrn, •<inous 1S1>ucs . 

a: Census 
ll,' Defined as followi. hghl mdusrry · ISIC 31. .32. 33. 342. 355, 356. W. heavy processing indusrry- ISIC 341. 351. 

352. 3f.. :r:'. hca•1 engincenng mdusrry · ISIC 38 

Labour productivity 

As argued by Hill, "Indonesia's industrial diversity is nowhere belier illustralei:i than in the range 
of labour productivities across industries". 171 This is highlighted by the data in Table 11.10, 
which reveal a wide dispersion of inter-industry productivity even within the non·oil/gac; sections 
of manufacturing industry. Y car-to-year fluctuations notwithstanding, the range of these labour 
productivities slrerches from approximately one-fifth of the average for all non-oil/gas 
manufacturing activities lo <).JO times that average. 
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Table II.IO. Labour producthity (manufacturing value added per employee) by ISIC. 
1983-1990 
(Index average = 100) 

ISIC Products 

311 
312 
313 
314 
321 
322 
323 
324 
331 
332 
341 
342 
351 
352 
355 
356 
361 
362 
363 
364 

3G9 

371 
381 
382 

383 
384 
385 
390 

Total 

Food products 
Food products 
Beverages 
Tobacco 
Texti Jes 
Garments 
Leather products 
Footwear 
Wood products 
Furniture 
Paper products 
Printing and publishing 
Basic chemicals 
Other chemicals 
Rubber products 
Plastics 
Pottery and china 
Glass products 
Cement 
Structural clay 

products 
Other non-metallic 

minerals 
Basic metals 
Metal products 
Non-electrical 

machinery 
Electrical equipment 
Transport equipment 
Professional equipment 
Miscellaneous 

Light 1ndustryb/ . 
Heavy processing industryb' 
Heavy engineering industryb/ 

1983 

90.4 
53.9 

311.8 
lll.4 
51.1 
49.5 

106.6 
117 .3 
85.1 
34.5 
58.3 
69.7 

327 .0 
123. l 
106.4 
42.2 
40.6 

147.7 
204.2 

18.8 

56.0 
516.7 
113.0 

126.5 
119.1 
153.4 
34.8 
38.2 

100.0 

80.1 
178. 7 
!28.3 

1984 

81. l 
64.6 

247 .2 
113.6 
63.0 
52 .8 

144. l 
95.3 
50.4 
35.2 
78.0 
72 .2 

288.9 
139.6 
88.7 
57.8 
35.8 

132.3 
186.9 

17.0 

50.6 
944.9 
108.4 

127.3 
109.6 
155.0 
28.7 
51.3 

100.0 

75.5 
218.0 
124.2 

1985a 1986 1987 

82.3 
54. l 

173.3 
93.~ 
59.7 
39.4 
79.9 
89. ! 
94.0 
37.l 

132.7 
68.2 

300.7 
147.9 
90.5 
92.0 
50.5 

242.0 
171.5 

18.2 

56.3 
778.3 
121.5 

118.4 
146.3 
149.2 
46.5 
51. 9 

100.0 

76.9 
199.8 
135.2 

66.5 63.4 
67.l 54.7 

167.8 170.3 
109.6 115.4 
68.4 59.6 
49.8 38.9 

148.6 57 .8 
97.l 88.3 

109.7 116.0 
42.l 37.8 
88.4 138.0 
93.9 85.7 

255.0 270.5 
131.2 131.8 
58.9 60.2 
47.6 52.9 
53.9 46.4 

235.9 117.8 
179.3 185.5 

20.l 17 .4 

73.2 68.9 
851. 9 I. 066 .6 
115.2 120.2 

84.8 112.2 
131.9 118.7 
158.4 169.4 
33.8 36.7 
51.7 49.9 

100.0 

79.0 
193.8 
L30.5 

100.0 

76.2 
212.2 
135.6 

!988 

78.8 
55.2 

174.9 
110.9 
57 .0 
41.0 
68.0 
75.l 
99.4 
39.8 

201.3 
91.6 

301.7 
137 .6 
78.4 
48.6 
49.0 

105.6 
150.8 

18.2 

41.3 
872.6 
167 .8 

122.5 
103.2 
179.3 
49.3 
47.1 

100.0 

76.3 
204.8 
151.8 

Source: Ciovemment of Indonesia. Cenlral Bureau of Statistics. Srans11k /ndunn. vanous 1'>sucs 

a/ Census. 

1989 

67 .6 
86.7 

131.3 
109.9 
71. l 
44. l 
45.l 
76.4 
91.l 
3~U 

160. 7 
81.l 

250. l 
121. l 
81.9 
42 .6 
56.6 
94.9 

121.0 

16.4 

23. 7 
880.9 
204.7 

113. 7 
113.5 
206.1 
43.4 
59.6 

100.0 

77 .6 
180.8 
173.2 

!990 

118.'J 
61.6 

178. l 
129.5 
65. l 
39.7 
68.5 
66.8 
88.7 
30.5 

221.2 
71.0 

278.9 
128. l 
61.3 
55. l 
63.l 
97 .6 

176.0 

15.0 

54.3 
721.9 
101.2 

110. l 
118.8 
202.8 
55.4 
42.4 

100.0 

77. 7 
210.8 
139.4 

b/ Defined as follows: hghl industry· ISIC 31. 32. 33. J.12. 355. 35f,, 3'1: heavy proce!'..~ing indumy • ISIC J.11. 351. 
352. 36. 37; h,;avy engmeenng industry • ISIC 38. 

The data presented in Tahlc 11.10 allow two categories of manufacturing industry to he 
distinguished, with high value added industrirs on the one hand and industries with relatively low 
levels of lahour productivity on the other. The former calegory comprises industries wirh a high 
physical r.apital intensity, high skill requiremenls and/or a ~ignificant degree of product 
differentiation, and includes the basic metal~. basic chemical~. cemenl, engineering and heverage 
industries. The laller category consists of essentially lahour·inrensive industries, and incl:ides the 
textiles, garments, furniture, footwear, non-metallic mineral"' (huilding materials) and 
misccllanco\13 manufactures (such a.<, jewellery, sporting good..., and musical instruments) industries. 

c Untied Nations lnrlustnal Development Organ1z.ation 
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The inter-temporal growth of labour producti\ity in the non-oil/gas manufacturing industries is 
more difficult to ascertain, not least because of difficulties associated with the choice of defiator. 
An approximation of this growth is presented in Table II.I 1, however, which shows that the 1983-
based index rose lo almost 285 in nominal terms by 1990, and lo about 155-165 in real terms, 
depending upon whether the implicit deflator for non-oil/gas manufacturing yielded by the national 
accounts data or whether the implicit deflator for GDP as a whole was employed. These data 
reveal a particularly rapid gro\l.th of labour producti\ity in the paper products, food products, 
textiles, pottery and china, basic metals, transport equipment and professional equipment 
industries, as new investments raised their capital intensity and the sophistication of the production 
processes employed in them. 

Table 11.11. Growth of labour productivity by ISIC, 1990 
(Index, 1983 = 100) 

Deflated by implicit 
deflator for non-oil/ 

gas manufacturing from Deflated by 
Nominal national accounts data GDP deflator 

!SIC Products 1990 1990 1990 

311 Food products 373.8 202.7 218.1 
312 Food products 324. 7 176.1 189.5 
313 Beverages 162.3 88.0 94.7 
314 Tobacco 330.5 179.3 192.9 
3Zl Textiles 361.9 196.3 211.2 
322 Gannents 227.7 123.5 132.9 
323 Leather products 182.5 99.0 106.5 
324 Footwear 161.9 87 .8 94.5 
331 Wood products 296.4 160.7 173.0 
332 Furniture 251.3 136.3 146.6 
341 Paper products 1.077.3 584.3 628. 7 
342 Printing and publishing 289.4 157 .0 168.9 
351 Basic chemicals 242 .3 131.4 141.4 
357 Other chemicals 295.9 160.5 172. 7 
355 Rubber products 163.6 88.8 95.5 
356 Plastics 377. 7 204.8 220.4 
361 Pottery and china 441.5 239.5 257.7 
362 Glass products 187.6 101.8 109.5 
363 Cement 244.9 132 .8 142.9 
364 Structural clay products 227.2 123.2 132.6 
369 Other non-metallic minerals 275.5 149.4 160.8 
371 Basic metals 397.0 215.3 231. 7 
381 Het a I prod1.ct s 254.4 138.0 148.4 
382 Non-electrical machinery 247.4 134.2 144.4 
383 Electrical equipment 283.4 153. 7 165.4 
384 Transport equipment 375.7 203.8 219.3 
385 Professional equipment 453.l 245.8 264.4 
390 Miscellaneous 315.0 170.9 183.8 
Jotal 284.l IS4.l 165.8 

light industr~ 1 275.6 149.5 160.8 
Heavy processing 1ndustryiil 335.1 181.8 195.6 
Heavy engineering industr~· 308.6 167 .4 180.l 

.\ourcr Cnmpu1ed from indu\rnal and na11onal acrnunh dara put>hshed I>\' lhc Ci011cmmen1 of lndoneMa. Ccniral 
Bureau of S1a1m1c~ 

a' l>d1ncd a' fnlh._. hghl rnduMr;. · ISi(' 3 L 12. Jl J.12 . . 1~5. :15f>. W. heavy prcxcSliing 1ndusiry . ISi(' :141. 151. 
1~2. :lf1. 17. heavy cngm~cnng 1nduMr) . l'ilC 311 

c Cn11ed ~a11on5 lndu5tnal Development , ..... ; 
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Al the same time, several branches suffered declining labour producti\ity in real terms. In lhe 
case of lhe beverages and leather products industries lhis reflected a long-term secular trend. 
apparently related to structural shifts in demand. In the case of cement and non-metallic minerals 
the reasons are more likely lo have been cyclical. as a temporary weakening of demand in the 
construction industry resulted in a reduclion of output in the building materials industry 1.1.ithoul 
a corresponding reduction in the number of workers employed. 

Profitability 

Reliable estimates of corporate profitability are extremely difficuh lo obtain in Indonesia. mainly 
because most firms are privately owned and slructured as highly complex groups of enterprises. 
Financial statistics are therefore frequently not released at all or. if published. are lacking in 
transparency. Even the large wave of corporate equity flotations follo1.1.ing the liberalizalion of the 
domestic capital markel regulations since the late 1980s has done linlc hi impmve this ~ituation. 

Table 11.12. Share of gross profits in manufacturing value added b~· ISIC, 1983-1990 
(Percentage) 

ISIC Products 1983 1984 19853
' 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

311 Food products 68.5 68.2 72. 7 68.4 66.9 73.5 67 .0 83.5 
312 Food products 63.5 69.8 69.3 75.9 72.8 71.9 84.0 76.4 
313 Beverages 85.4 82.5 78.:! 79.0 81.0 80.8 74.8 82.8 
314 Tobacco 87.l 87 .9 87.3 89.8 93.1 89.7 90.0 91.3 
321 Textiles 64.l 74.4 72 .9 77 .4 76.3 73.0 80.4 78. 7 
322 Gannents 61.4 64.9 56.5 68.6 60.3 63.2 67.7 65.2 
323 Leather products 80.5 85. l 77 .3 89.4 72 .1 75.6 67 .e 80.8 
324 Footwear 67 .3 63.9 68. 7 74.4 71. 7 65.5 75.0 37.7 
331 Wood products 67.7 62.5 75.0 78.1 80.2 77 .3 77 .1 77 .3 
332 Furniture 39.8 46.1 48. 7 57.2 55.8 59.3 61.5 57.7 
341 Paper products 45.9 62.5 77 .8 72 .2 81.9 86.9 83.0 87.7 
342 Printing and publishing 54.8 53.6 49.9 60.2 58.1 60.7 60.8 ~8.2 
351 Basic chemicals 79.3 79.9 75.6 76.0 78.6 80.7 77 .0 80.0 
352 Other chemicals 60.7 68.8 67 .8 67 .5 67 .4 66.7 69.4 71. l 
355 Rubber products 72 .4 66.4 74.2 67.3 58.0 68.4 74.9 69.4 
356 Plastics 57.1 70. l 81.6 62.4 66.2 67.3 66.9 75.3 
361 Pottery and china 44.9 47.7 58.2 65.9 60.0 61.1 70.2 72.2 
362 Glass products 68.9 69.5 83.9 84.4 71. 5 68.8 68.9 70.5 
363 Cement 78. 7 77 .o 80.5 80.9 82.7 78.4 78.0 84.5 
364 Structural clay products 37.5 46.7 50.3 55.8 52.8 55.1 5!.7 'i0.2 
369 Other non-metallic 

minerals 62.8 60.9 66.5 73.5 74.4 65.6 68.2 73.9 
371 Basic metals 89.8 94.5 94.5 93.1 95.7 92.8 93.5 93.6 
381 Heta1 products 73.0 74.9 73.7 74.8 78.5 81.5 88.0 77 .4 
382 Non-electrical machiner!' 72 .8 75.1 75.2 65.9 72.3 70.9 72 .5 n.o 
383 Electrical equipment 70.4 68.9 77 .2 77 .0 75.1 69.1 76.4 7!'d 
384 Transport equipment 67 .6 70.6 71.4 72 .6 79.S 79.1 83.0 82.7 
385 Professional equipment 50.3 52. 7 58. 7 45.0 40.8 56.9 62.3 64.6 
390 Hisce11aneous 55.4 62.4 67.3 65.3 63.8 68.4 71. 5 67 .0 
Total 13.0 76.0 76.3 77.4 18.1 71.6 19.1 19.8 

light i ndustry111 72 .8 74.4 75.3 77 .0 77 .0 75.8 77 .8 78.1 
Heavy processing industry111 7S.O 81. 3 79.6 80.3 82.9 fll.4 81.8 84.7 
Heavy engineering industry111 70.2 71.8 73.8 13.7 71. 7 77 .8 83.2 79 .1 

Source: Government or Indonesia, Central Bureau or S1a11s11cs. Stat<mk !ndusm. vanous issues 
a/ Census. 
b/ Defined as follows: hghl 1ndus1ry · ISIC 31. 32. 33. J.12. 3~5. 356. W: heavy processing 1r.dus1ry. l'ilC ."11.1~1. 

352. 36. 37; heavy engineenng industry · ISIC 38. 
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While firms going public musl fulfil relatively strict disclosure requirements, ways have often been 
found lo limit the extent of the disclosure, for example by floating only small subsidiaries of large 
conglomerates. On several occasions, lhc data released by such firms have also been found 
misleading 18/ 

An impression of the overall profitability of Indonesian industry can. however. be gkaned from 
the data collected hy the surveys of medium- and large-scale non-oil/gas manufacturing enterprises 
conducted by the Central Bureau of Statistics (sec Table ILL!). These data show that the share 
of gross profits in M\' A increased gradually but steadily from 73 per cent in 1983 to almost 80 per 
cent in 1990. A more detailed examination of gross profits generated in various branches of 
manufacturing industry shows this relatively high average figure to be fairly representative of most 
forms of manufacturing acti\ity. With the exception only of structural clay products and fool\\·ear, 
thl' share of gross profit in M\"A exceeded 60 per cent in all branches in 1990. and in most cases 
ranged between 70 per cent and 90 per cenl. 

D. OWNERSHIP ~D INVESTME!\'T PATIEIL"iS 

Ownership 

Official Indonesian statistics distinguish seven categories of industrial ownership. Three of these 
comprise wholly ov.nec! enterprises belonging to the government, domestic private businessmen 
or foreign investors, while a further three refer to joint ventures between any two o' these three 
individual ownership groups. The last category refers to joint ventures invohing all three of these 
groups. The latest comprehensive data on the distribution of ownership among these categories 
were collected as part of the 1986 industrial census. A comparison ::if these data, which cover 
medium- and large-scale enterprises outside the oil/gas sector only, with corresponding data from 
the earlier industrial censuses is presented in Table 11.13. These figures show that the domestic 
private sector has traditionally accounted for the lion's share of all non-oil/gas manufacturing 
enterprises, and a significant prorortion of the employment and MVA that they have generated. 
At the same time, however, they also show that the go\·ernment docs play a significant direct role 
in the manufacturing sector, with firms owned wholly or partially by the government accounting 
for 25.5 per cent of total MVA at the time of the 1986 census. According lo Hill, this figure 
would have been even hi_gi-,er, at about 44 per cent, if lhe oil and na1u· 11 gas processing induslries 
had been included in r!ie census data.191 

Thr rol~ of wholly or partially Slate-owned enlcrpriscs has traditionally been particularly imporlant 
in the heavier branches of manufacturing industry. This is indicated in Table 11.14, which shows 
that such firms accounled for more lhan 50 per cent of Indonesia's total ou1put of basic chemicals, 
oil and nalural gas prod ts, basic metals, and non-electrical machinery. Thi: concenlration of 
State ownership in the upstream reaches of lhe manufacturing sector has prompted one team of 
analysts to describe its structure as being one of "upstream socialism, downslream capitalism".20/ 

Within the private sector a dominant role has historically been played by businessmen of ethnic 
Chinese origin. Most of Indonesia's large conglomerates, which lend to have highly diversified 
interests in a variety of fields including manufacturing. were founded by such businessmen, who 
have for the most part re1ained full or majority ownership over these enlerpriscs. For political 
reasons, these businessmen have often had lo collaborate wilh influential indigenous lndone!iian 
interesls. Until the mid-1980s lhe mosl important of these were connected with the military, and 
included either serving or retired senior officer!'. as well as a number of founda1ions established 
by the armed force~. More recently, the focus of this collaboration has shifted to well-connected 
private entrepreneurs, many of whom have become leading members of Indonesia's business 
community during lhe mid-1980s and carly-19'XJs. 

c t:nned !'liation• lndu51nal Development Organ11.a11on 
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Table 11.13. Summary or indicators ror major ownership groups, 1963, 1974 and 19858
/ 

~res (Per cent of all fin1S) 

1985 Finns 
Employment 
Value added 

1914 Finns 
lmp I ::>yment 
Value added 

196] r inns 
[mploymcnt 
Power 

Indices of relative si1e 
( a11erage • I 00) 

1985 Value added/firm 
Value added/l'mployee 
fmployees/ Ii rm 

1974 Value added/I irm 
Value added/efllployt'I' 
tmployees/firm 

1963 Power/firm 
Pu.er/employee 
Cmrloyees/finn 

Government 

0.9 
1.0 
0.4 
6.8 

19. 3 
75.9 

4.l 
31.1 
39./ 

40 
40 

101 

)QB 
179 
?B~ 

851 
1?7 
668 

Government/ 
Domes t i c Domes ti c 
Private foreign Private 

92.2 0.4 0.6 
74.9 I. 3 0.4 
55.8 I. 3 0.4 
87. 9 I. 4 1.2 
68.9 7.6 I. 3 
47', 10.8 I. 5 

95.3 
68.9 
60.3 

60 3?8 6'1 
75 91 105 
81 339 61 

54 756 88 
68 418 173 
lH IHI 106 

fi] 
88 
77 

Government/ 
Foreign 

0.1 
0.7 
0.5 
O.? 
0.7 
7.7 

833 
744 
34? 

1,091 
315 
346 

Domestic 
Private/ 
foreign 

7.7 
7,4 

17. I 
25.0 

7.3 
13.3 

Ml 
7.lO 
?II} 

534 
lll.l 
7'17 

Government/ 
Oomest i c 
Private/ 
foreign 

3.1 
14.9 
24. 7 
-
-

/94 
165 
4AO 

\11ur,·1· 11111. ll;il, "lnJ11nc\l.t·, lnJu,ln;tl lr;in,fl•rmJlt1>n - l\tn II". /1111/1•11n of fnclon1·11.in fnm11mu· S111d1t'1, vol. ~lo. So 1, l>crcmhcr 1'1'10, Tahlc 11, p 711 

Total 

12,909 
I, 584, 726 

Rp 7,153,837 
7,091 

6!'>5,821 
Rp 478,446 

10,586 
!'>2 7' 717 

up"/ 715,520 

" Ille d.tt.1 f11r 1'1~~ .ind 1'1~'\ rdcr h> tirm·. cmph•\·1ni: .11 le"'' ~ll "'orkcr... ;ind C\dudt• nil and i:a' pn11·c"'""I: Inc re I\ no 'cpotr.tlc 1dcn11f1rn1111n of l:'"'crnmcn1/pnv;11c/f11rc1i:n firm~ 
1n t'J~~. prc,um.tl>I\ thn wcrt• indudcJ 1n the l:"'·crnnll'nl i:roup Int· 111111 dala refer 10 firm' cmployini: al lcil\I five worker. ;ind u"ni: power :-.:o rcllithlc value added Jam hy 

''""nef'h1p Jrc pr<>\IJcd. 'o 1n"1llnt !"'"er r.tp.tril\ '' """" 
t> lt.•f'l"J"'"'l"f 

Rl 

~ 
" f 
.§. 

i. 
~ 
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'fable 11.14. Ownership by major industry group, 19858
/ 

(Percentage of each industry's output) 

Danes tic Government 
!SIC Industry Private Goverrnent Foreign (Joint ventures) 

3II Food products 61.3 2.2 7 .0 29.5 
312 Food products 69.4 l.2 18.0 11.4 
313 Beverages 35.1 0.1 36.3 28.5 
314 Tobacco 94.3 5.4 0.3 
321 Texti Jes 61.0 0.8 28.6 10.4 
322 Gannents 97.7 0.1 1.1 1.1 
323 Leather products 76.2 0.6 20.1 3.1 
324 Footwear 59.3 40.7 
331 Wood products 73.7 0.5 12 .1 13. 7 
332 Furniture 98.4 l.5 0 .1 
341 Paper products 57 .4 11.4 31.0 
342 Printing and publishing 89.1 4.7 0.4 5.8 
351 Basic chemicals 14.4 0.4 8.9 76.3 
352 Other chemicals 58.5 0.1 29.4 12 .0 
353/4 Oil and gas processing 43.5 56.5 
355 Rubber products 83.0 2 .1 7 .1 7 .8 
356 Plastics 43.4 56 .5 0.1 
361 Pottery and china 96.0 l.2 2.8 
362 Glass products 14.7 81.0 4.4 
363 Cement 42.5 0.6 21.3 35.6 
364 Structural ciay products 93.1 0.8 4.1 2.0 
369 Other non-metallic minerals 94.1 3.5 2.4 
37 Basic metals 9.1 l.4 89.6 
381 Metal products 66.8 0.2 21.0 12.0 
382 Non-electrical machinery 29.4 0.2 18.9 51.5 
383 Electrical equipment 45.2 39.8 15.0 
384 Transport equipment 68. 7 16.6 14.6 
385 Professional equipment 77 .3 22. 7 
39 Hi see 11 aneous 77 .5 20.6 1.9 

Total: 
bcluding oil and gas 58.4 0.8 17.2 23.6 
Including oil and gas 38.8 15.8 10.8 34.7 

Sour;e 11111. Hal. ·1ndoncs1a·s lndusrnal ·1 ransforma11on · Pan II". /lullmn of Jndone.uan Economic Srud1es, vol 2fi. 
'.11 3. l>crcmhcr l'"IO. 1 ahle 14. p 79 

a/ Includes all firms wilh a work force of al least five pcr.;ons 1\11 small firms(~·!'> persons) arc assumed lo he 
pnvalcly owned 

Foreign owner'ihip mmtl~ take'i the form of limi1ed joint-\enlurc partnerships with Indonesian 
firm'i. Over'ieas investment'i retaining full foreign ownership were permilled between 1967 and 
1974, when several large·'icalc wholly foreign owned projects were licen'ied in re'iource-halied 
indu'itrieli, such as the mining of copper in lrian Jaya and nickel in South Si;lawe!'.i. (irowing 
puhlic di'iquiet about the threat of excessive foreign control over the lndone'iian economy 
prompted a reviliion of the foreign investment regulations in 1974, however, as a re'iult of which 
all new foreign investments had to take the form of join! vcnture'i wi1h private or official 
lndonesi;m entities. Sinet· l'J'XJ, rhe~e regulation~ have hcen ~lowly dod partly relaxed. 

----·--- -----·----------------
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Investment 

The private sector has customarily been the main source of investment in manufacturing industry 
in Indonesia. As indicated in Chapter I, the government has historically concentrated its capital 
expenditure in the fields of agriculture, mining, transportation. regional development and 
education. Private investment, by contrast, has been directed mainly towards the manufacturing 
sector, as shown in Table 11.15. 

The data in Table 11.15 reveal further that the chemical and ruhher industries have attracted 
particularly strong investment interest, from both domestic and foreign im·estors. The te\1ilcs am! 
garments industries have also traditionally been major beneficiaries of domestic and. to a lesser 
extent, foreign investment. A significant share of foreign investment has also hcen channelled into 
the metalworking industries and. more recently. into the pulp and paper industries. 

Table II.IS. Approved investment by sector, 1985-19918
/ 

Sector 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Foreign investment (Mill ion S) 
Agriculture 9 126 117 8 122 170 14 
Forestry 5 34 4 7 l 
Fisheries 11 4 12 65 47 20 11 
Mining and quarrying il6 
Manufacturing 687 537 852 3,785 4,246 5,648 3,970 

Food 6 34 54 212 223 99 382 
Textiles and leather 7 9 118 224 581 1,09.t 532 
Wood and wood products 32 45 77 106 218 6? 
Paper and paper products 25 47 109 1,506 211 729 822 
Chemicals and rubber 338 294 209 1,533 2,512 l. 991 g~l 

{J 

Non-metallic minerals 3 251 30 184 125 ;33 
Basic metals 65 39 7 61 105 82S !9-
Metals products 244 82 57 12 7 292 160 BS6 
Others 3 15 30 107 K 

Construction 122 65 42 2 16 " /(, ,, 
Hotels 196 39') 98 874 ~.:: c; 
Transport and communications 70 213 3 5 803 16" 
Real estate and other services 29 25 20 191 !Bl 1.c.:2 'i ·~ ·~ 

Total 859 826 1.457 4,48? 4.719 8,7!:1 8.118 

Dmestic invesmmt (Billion Ap) 
Agriculture, fisheries and 

1 ivestock 899 1,879 2 ,885 2. 721 3,418 6,435 j_.:iJ;., 
Forestry 37 21 640 487 257 SCJ] ' .. ~ ..... 
Mining 38 89 290 Ill 94 !41 ! 37 
Manufacturing 1,632 1.842 5,518 9,663 12. 776 39,;?? ?6,-Fi~ 

Textiles 97 263 1.289 2,299 3, 563 12.609 3,n-l~ 
Chemicals 928 773 2,047 3.027 ~.058 B.Sl9 i\,-l!'i 
Other 607 806 2 .183 4,342 5, 155 l i. 91-l l·l, )AA 

Construction 270 74 50 3! !~Ii a: ? ·~ 
Hotels 312 17 139 ')61 1,765 4,56? },fl'l' 
Real e~~ate 267 169 174 2 36 936 1,820 J, 'i04 
Others 296 325 ')69 428 552 2. '>12 l,82? 
Total 3,750 4,417 10,26'> 14.238 19,439 55,778 .i;, OB'i 

------·----··-·-- - ·- - ~ ---
Snura ( iovemmcnl of lndnnc~1a. 'at1onal lnvc•tmcnl Coord1na11ni; Board t llKP\! 1 .. \1.111111.-, ,,n /n1.·1•,,,,.,,, , .ir1• ''" 

a/ hgurc• ~fer 10 1n1cndcd capital invc~tmcnt~. and ~prc5enl onginal approval• plu' ~ppr<':cJ npAn"""' minu' 
cancclla11ons 

ti/ Include~ transportation senor 
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Fig. 11.E. Approved foreign investment 
in manufacturing subsectors, 
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Indonesia's manufacturing industry is concentrated hea\ily in Java. which offers nol only the larges! 
markets hecause of its high population densities and comparatively high levels of per capita 
income. hul abo the hes! opportunities for efficiency-enhancing inter-industry linkages. 
Abstracting from the large oil and natural gas processing facilities in East Kalimantan and various 
pans of Sumatra. Java was shmm hy the 1986 induslrial census to account for some three quarters 
of Iola( manufacluring outpul. Wi1h much of the new industrial investment of subs::quent years 
also h;ninl! het:n located in Java. this share is hound lo have increased furthn in the mean time. 

Thi' u prion expeclalion is supporled hy the annual surveys of medium- and large-scale 
m;inufac1urinl! eslahlishments (excluding oil refining and nalural gas processing enlerprises) 
conduclcd h~ !he Central Bureau of Statistics. The latcsl availahlc data from these surveys show 
that Jam accoumed for almosl 7'I per cenl of !he numher of such firms in 1989, and for more than 
7ti per cent of !he lahour employed hy lhese firms. In addition. Java also has the most 
comprehensive indu,trial slructure, with all of !he island's five prminces possessing enlcrpriscs in 
more lh;m :!II of the 2X three-digit ISi(' categories of non-oil/gas manufacturing employed by the 
Indone'>ian slati,1ical authori1ies. and three of the five prminces possessing the full complcmen! 
of 2X hranchcs. 

Within Java. the "tronl!esl industrial rnncenlration' arc found in Jakarta and !he surrounding 
prr1\·incc of We,t Java, where !he three towns of Tanggerang. Bogc>r and Bekasi on the western. 
'>outhern and eastern fringes of Jakarla have hecome liuk more 1han industrial suburbs of the 
nalional capilal. In addition. a heavy concl'nlration of industry has also emerged to the wes~ of 
Jakarla Inwards the Sunda Straits, where !he 10 .... -ns of Serang and Cilcgon have emerged as 
imporlant cenlrt:'> of hea\y engineering. The satellite town of Gresik outside Surabaya in the 
prmince of E;1\I Ja\a is anolher major indus1rial centre. accommodaling a wide range of heavy, 
int1:rmc.:dia1c and lighl industries. 
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Elsewhere in Indonesia the degree of industriali:tation is much less advanced. The island of 
Sumatra takes a distant second place to Java in terms of industrial dnclopmcnt. accounting for 
some 12.6 per cent of the country's total number of medium- and large-scale estahlishments 
invol••ed in non-oil/gas manufacturing in 1989. and 13.fl per cent of the labour employed hy these 
establishments. All principal branches of manufacturing arc represented on the island. although 
only the province of North Sumatra has a well diversified industrial hasc \\ith firms in 27 different 
ISIC categories. As the main centre of h:.d0ncsia"s plantalion a~icuhun:, chis prmincc has a 
strong raw material base for the agricuhura! and woo<l processing indusrrics. which in 1989 
accounred for 519 of the 962 medium- and large-scak manufacturing enteq:rist·s in the.: prmince. 

Table 11.16. Regional distribution of medium- and large-scale manufacturing establishments, 
1989 

Smatra 
Ac eh 
North Sllllcltra 
West Sllllcltra 
Riau 
Jambi 
South Sl..llliltra 
Bengkulu 
Lampung 

Java 
Jakarta 
West Java 
Central Java 
Yogyakarta 
East Java 

Bali 
Nusa Tenggara/Timor 
West Nusa Tenggara 
East Nusa Tenggara 
East Timor 

Kai illilntan 
West Kai imantan 
Central Kalimantan 
South Kalimantan 
East Ka l imantan 

Sula.esi 
North Suiawesi 
Central Sulawesi 
South Sulawesi 
Southeast Sulawesi 

Maluku 

lrlan Jaya 

llldonesia 

Nllllber of establishments 

1,853 
84 

962 
108 
195 
101 
229 

14 
160 

11, 534 
2, 100 
3,505 
2,457 

163 
3,309 

328 
126 
97 
21 
8 

433 
110 
64 

140 
119 

320 
79 
5C 

157 
34 

48 

34 

14,676 

Number of branches 
(!SIC 3-digi ts) 

28 
16 
27 
15 
18 
10 
20 
6 

20 

28 
25 
28 
28 
21 
28 

19 
15 
13 
8 
7 

19 
11 
2 

13 
15 

22 
14 
8 

19 
7 

10 

28 

Sourct· Govcmmcn1 of lndonc51a, Central Bureau of S1a11s11cs. unpuhhshc<J dala. 

a/ lnclud~~ non-paid family lahour. 

-----
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Number of workersa/ 

307. 956 
U,369 

148,533 
15, 146 
33,532 
19. 2 32 
45,359 

970 
31.815 

1.723,352 
289.343 
571.144 
328,001 
20.751 

514, l 13 

29,311 
15,282 
13,648 
1,369 

265 

132,630 
35,088 
18,178 
35,668 
43,696 

30,988 
5,485 
5,852 

18,083 
1,568 

14,894 

4, 7'Jl 

2,259,170 
--·--"-----

----
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Since lhe mid-1980s lhe Go\·ernmenl of Indonesia has been actively promOling the industrial 
developmenl of lhe Riau islands near Singapore, and the island of Balam in particular. In order 
lo anracl increased foreign invcslmenl into the region, the government has permitted full foreign 
ownership of enlerprises eslablished by foreign inveslors in Batam since lale 1989. In early 1991, 
il agreed wilh lhe Governmenls of Singapore and Malaysia to link Balam, Singapore and the 
Malaysian Slale of Johore inlo a "triangle of growth", allowing each of these entities to benefit 
from the complemenlary resource endowments of the other two. As a result of these 
developments. Batam and its neighbouring islands are rapidly developing into importanl induslrial 
localions. 

The olher regions of Indonesia are slill in lheir industrial infancy. The bulk of the manufacturing 
aclivity in lhese regions consisls of small-scale and handicraft production for the small local 
markers, or involves rhe processing of local raw malerials in enclave establishmenlS using 
significanl quanlilics of imported capilal and, in many cases, labour. Although the governmenl 
has soughl to slimulate a more broadly based induslrial development of the eastern parts of 
Indonesia in recenl years, and offered a variety of investment incentives in pursuit of this goal. the 
remoteness of these regions and their lack of adequate infrastructure and markets will inevitably 
restrain their industrial development for some lime to come (see Table 11.16 above). 

F. ENVIROSMENTAL ISSUES 

The surge of manufacturing activity during recent years has inevitably placed an increased burden 
on the emironment. This bas been exacerbated by the fact that many of the most rapidly 
expanding industries (such as the wood products industries, the pulp and paper industries, the 
chemical induslries and the engineering industries) have a particularly high potential for causing 
wide-ranging environmental damage, including land denudation and soil erosion, water and air 
pollution, and a loss of ecological habitats and biodiversity. To minimize this environmental 
damage, such industries must employ a variety of complex environmentally-friendly production 
techniques and equipment, which have for the most part been developed relatively recently and 
tend to be more coslly than their conventional counterparts. 

Although the environmental risks of economic and industrial development began 10 be publicly 
acknowledged in Indonesia in the late 1970s (see Chapter I - Environmental policies), it was not 
until almost a decade later that serious attempts began to be made to limit the potential 
environmental damage arising from this economic development. The first major step in this 
direction was only taken in 1987, when the government began to require environmental impact 
a5sessments for all major investment projects. A formal government agency to monitor and 
regulate the environmental effects of the development process was not established until 1990. 

The relatively late introduction of these mechanisms to control the environmental degradation 
cause':! by rronomic development has resulted in a severe paucity of relevant empirical data. 
While it is thus not possible to determine the precise impact of economic and industrial 
development on the environment because of a lack of appropriate quantitative studies, there is 
much qualitative evidence to indicate that this impact has been considerable in some cases. 
Jakarta, one of the most intensively industrialized regions of Indonesia, is almost permanently 
shrouded in a cloud of yellow smog, which is particularly clearly visible from its northern maritime 
approaches. 1 he river is also heavily polluted, and the northern suburbs and canal networks of 
the city near the port of Tanjung Priok consist of little more than a malodorous treacly black 
sludge. 
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With much greater attention now being paid to en\ironmental issues, both by the government and 
by a growing number of local and national non-governmental organizations. pressures for the 
adoption of more environmentally friendly technologies are bound to increase. With similar 
pressures also being faced by Indonesia's foreign competitors. the employment of such 
technologies will not necessarily result in a serious loss of Indonesia's intemational 
compellt1veness. On the contrary, it will ensure that Indonesia's programme of industrial 
development is sustainable over a longer period without unduly endangering the country's natural 
resource base and the health of its population. 

G. TRADE IN MANUFACTURES 

Imports 

As an essentially resource-based economy, Indonesia has long been dependent on imports to 
satisfy its dem.md for manufactures. Although this dependence bas been reduced as a result of 
the industrial development achieved during the past two decades, manufactures continue to 
constitute the bulk of Indonesia's imports. As indicated in Table 11.17, the share of manufactured 
products declined, with some modest year-to-year fluctuations, from almost 96 per cent in 1975 
to approximately 85 per cent in 1990. 

Table 11.17. 

All manufactures 
Capital goods 
Processed food 

Share of manufactures in total imports, 1975-1990, selected years 
(Percentage) 

1975 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

95.8 87.9 81.7 84.1 85.4 86.3 84.6 
33.5 32 .1 33.0 35.4 37 .c 36.9 34.7 
10.8 10.1 3.0 3.1 3.4 4.2 4.1 

Souru: USJDO database. (PPD/IPP/REG). 

1990 

84.6 
39.3 
2.2 

This decline in the proportion of manufactured imports has been accompanied by a significant shift 
in their composition. Particularly noticeable in this context has been a steady, if gradual, rise in 
the share of capital goods imports as the development of Indonesia's own downstream processing 
and m;inufacturing has increased the demand for capital goods needed by these industries and 
reduced the need to import consumer goods. Processed foods, for example, accounted for 10.8 
per cent of the value of all imports in 1975 but less than 2.2 per cent in 1990. 

These trends arc confirmed by the data in Table 11.18, which provide a more detailed breakdown 
of the composition of manufactured imports by major product IVOUps. While the share of 
processed food declined, the share of textiles and garments rose, largely as a result of the 
increased import of cotton yarns and other intermediate textile products by Indonesia's own 
burgeoning textile and garments industries. Meanwhile, a decline in the share of iron and steel 
products, representing a variety of finished goods increasingly being manufactured within 
Indonesia, was more than offset by a sharp rise in the share of machinery and equipment imports 
from some 44 per cent in 1975 to almost 56 per cent in 1990. 
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Table 11.18. Composition of manufactured imports by m~or product category, 1975-1990, 
~lectcd years 
(Percentage share) 

1975 1980 1985 I986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Processed foods, beverages. 
tobacco 11.3 11.4 3.7 3.7 4.0 4.9 4.9 2.6 

Textiles and gannents 3.7 2.5 l.9 2.3 2.4 3.2 4.6 5.3 
Wood products, furniture 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.I 0.1 0.2 
Paper, printing, publishing l.3 l.9 2.1 l.8 l.7 l.4 l.3 l.2 
Chemicals 24.6 25.6 28.4 29.3 29.l 28.2 28.2 24.2 
Non-metallic minerals 2.2 I.3 2.4 l.7 1.3 I. I l.4 I. I 
Basic metals, iron and steel 12. l 11.8 11.0 9.3 8.7 10.l 9.6 9.4 
ttachinery and equii::rnent 44.3 44.8 50.0 51.2 52 .4 50.7 49.3 55.6 
Kiscellaneous products 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 

Sourr:~: UNIDO database, (PPD/IPP/REG). 

Exports 

The r.xport performance of Indonesia's manufacturing industry has been determined in large part 
by the industrial policies pursued by the Government of Indonesia. Until the mid-1980s, these 
policies were aimed primarily at import substitution, as a result of which the share of industrial 
products in the country's exports increased only very slowly. The collapse of international oil 
prices in 1985-86 resulted in a sharp re-orientation of industrial policy towards the promotion of 
manufactured exports. As shown in Table l!.19, the impact of this policy shift has been dramatic. 
From less than 16 per cent in 1975, the contribution of manufactures to Indonesia's total export 
earnings increased only slowly and fitfully to about 27 per cent in 1985. Since then it has increased 
sharply and continuously to almost 54 per cent in 1990. 

Table 11.19. 

Al 1 manufactures 
Capital goods 
Processed food 

Share of manufactures in total exports, 1975-1990, selected years 
(Percentage) 

1975 

15.9 
0.5 
7.5 

1980 

18.1 
0.2 
7.4 

1985 

26.8 
0.2 

10.0 

1986 

39.3 
0.4 

13.2 

1987 

42.4 
'l.4 

11. 7 

1988 

48.7 
o.s 

13.6 

1989 

52.2 
0.8 

11.8 

Soun:~: UNIDO d1tabue, (PPD/IPP/REG). 

1990 

53.7 
1.5 

10.9 

The product composition of Indonesia's manufactured exports has likewise experienced a number 
of significant changes in recent years as a result of the expansion and diversification of the 
country's export-based manufacturing industry. In particular, the share of processed foodi'i and 
chemical fertili7.ers, which constituted the mainstay of Indonesia's manufactured exports in the 
1970s and early 1980s, has declined sharply a5 the range of manufactured elCp<lrts has increased. 
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The most significant gains have been made by the textiles and garments industry and the wood 
processing and furniture industry, which together accounted for almost half of the value of all 
manufactured exports in 1990. Their dominance is likely to experience a degree of erosion in the 
coming years, however, as the diversification of manufactured exports continues and such 
industries as consumer electronics. which arc only now being established on a significant scale, 
gain ground (see Table 11.20). 

Table 11.20. Composition of manufactured exports by major product catrgory, 1975-1990, 
selected years 
(Percentage share) 

1975 

Processed foods, beverages 
and tobacco 47.5 

Textiles and gannents 0.6 
Wood products, furniture 0.2 
Paper, printing, publishing 0.8 
Chemicals 37 .4 
Non-metallic minerals 0.1 
Basic metals, iron and steel 9.6 
Machinery and equipnent 3.7 
Miscellaneous products 0.2 

Souru: U!'lolDO database. (PPD/IPP/REG). 

H. INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

1980 1985 1986 

40.7 35.6 33.7 
4.3 11.9 14.6 
1.9 18.8 19.4 
0.2 0.4 0.6 

32 .5 14. l 17.2 
0.8 0.6 l.0 

15.5 14.2 9.5 
3.9 3.9 3.1 
0.1 0.3 0.8 

COOPERATION 

1987 1988 1989 1990 

27 .7 27.8 22.7 20.2 
15.8 17.4 19.6 25.l 
26.4 24.5 23.6 24.3 
1.3 1.6 1.6 1.3 

15.4 12 .4 13.9 14.9 
l.4 2.2 2.3 1. 7 
9.9 10.2 11.2 6.3 
l.9 2.7 3.6 5.1 
0.3 1.3 1.4 1.2 

FOR INDUSTRIAL 

Indonesia has a long standing technical cooperation relationship with the specialized agencirs of 
the United Nations, the bulk of whose assistance is coordinated through the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP). The government's technical cooperation priorities reflect the 
structure of its overall development programme, which is based on the view that public efforts 
should be concentrated on infrastructural, agricultural. human resources and regional development. 
By contrast, the development of manufacturing industry is expected to be funded and executed 
primarily by the private sector. 

Until the mid-1980s, the technical cooperation programme.; of the United Nations agencies were 
structured on a sectoral basis without any specific themes. This structure was adjusted significantly 
after 1986, however, in line with the reorientation of government policies triggered by r.he collapse 
of international oil prices. In particular, these changes involved the introduction of three cross· 
sectional themes: 

• 
• 
• 

Employment creation, income gene.ration and entrepreneurship development; 
Promotion of non·oil/gas exports; and 
Fulfilling the basic needs of the Indonesian population.21 / 
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The Fourth Country Programme for Technical Cooperation with Indonesia, was drawn up by the 
UNDP and other United Nations agencies to coincide with the country's Fifth National 
Development Plan (Repelita V. April 1989 - March 1994). Its principal aim is lo support the 
government's efforts lo achieve the five development objectives set for Repelita i~ namely: 

• 

• 

• 

poverty alleviation; 
strengthening the eeoncmic base of the nation; 
socio-economic and physical infrastructure development; 
emironmental protection and management of natural resources: and 
managing development. 

As a vehicle for the achievement of these objectives. the government has identified 11 ma1or 
multisectoral programmes. all of which refer to more than one development objective. These 
programmes comprise: 

meeting the basic needs of the Indonesian population; 
employment creation: 
promotion of income potentials; 
promotion of entrepreneurship and skills development; 
promotion of non-oil exports; 
technology development; 
i.1fraslructure development; 
enhancement of the environment and natural resources management; 
public sector efficiency; 
social and community participation; and 
regional developmenl. 

These objectives and programmes established by the Government of Indonesia have formed the 
main ha~.is for determining UNIDO's technical assistance activities to the industrial sector during 
the period of the fourth country programme. A number of projects aiming lo meet one or more 
of the government\ objectives have been proposed in this context. These include projects for: 

development of small-scale industries with emphasis on subcontracting linkages; 
domestic processing of natural resources and commodities 
aimed at increJsing domestic value added and export revenue.; 
rural industriali1.ation; 
supporting both private and public sector induMrial activities; 
technology development and innovation; and 
minimizing the extent of environmental damage resulting from 
the industrialization process. 

UNIDO had ten approved and/or operational technical cooperation projects in Indonesia in early 
1993, of which seven were large-scale projects with total budgets of $150,000 or more. Two of 
ttiese had budgets of more than $1 million, these can he seen in Annex Table A-32. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER II 

1/ The very concept of economic dualism was devised in reference to the situation prevailing 
in pre-independence Indonesia by Boeke, a one-time Dutch colonial ci\il scrvanl hascd 
in the ihen Dutch East Indies. For critical rc\ie·ws of Bocke·s theories see Higgins. B.H .. 
"The ·oualistic Theory· of Underdeveloped Areas", Economic Dei•elopment and Cultural 
Change, vol. 4, No. 2, January 1956, and Sadli, M., "Reflection on Boeke's Theory or 
Dualistic Economies·, in Glassburner, B., Tire Economy of Indonesia - Selected Readings, 
Cornell University Press, Ithaca and London, 1971. 

2/ Booth, A., and McCawley, P., '"The Indonesian Economy Since the Mid-Six:ies·. in Boerh. 
A., and McCawley, P. (eds.), The Indonesian Economy During the Soehano Era, Oxford 
University Press, Kuala Lumpur, 1981, Table 1.2, p. 5. 

3/ Booth, A., and Mccawley, P., '"The Indonesian Economy Since the Mid-Sixties·, in Booth. 
A., and McCawley, P. (eds.), The Indonesian Economy During the Soehano Era, Oxford 
University Press, Kuala Lumpur, 1981, Tables 1.1 and 1.2, pp. 4-5. 

4/ Hill, H., "Manufacturing Industry", in Booth, A. (Ed.), The Oil Boom and After -
Indonesian Economic Policy and Perfonnance in the Soehano Era, Oxford liniversily 
Press, Singapore, 1992, p. 209. Hill has pointed out, however, thal the share or 
manufacturing in GDP did not rise appreciably in terms of current prices until !he mid-
1980s because of "the boom in the oil sector, which squeezed not only the compc1i1ivcness 
of other tradables but also their shares of GDP". 

5/ For a comprehensive analysis of Indonesia's induslriali7.alion in the 1980s, sec Torhcn M. 
Roepstorff, "Industrial Development in Indonesia: Performance and Prospects". Bulletin 
of Indonesian Economic StudieJ, Special Issue in honour of Professor H. JY. Amdt, Vol. 
XXI. No. 1, April 1985; UNIDO Indonesia Industry Sector Study "Prospects for Industrial 
Development and for a Capital Goods Industry in Indonesia", UNIDO/IS . .t79 and Add. 
I and 2, 20 July 1984, 3 volumes and UNIDO Industrial Development Re\icw "Indonesia -
Changing Industrial Priorities·, UNIDO/PPD.60, 29 October 1987. 

6i This point has been made particularly forcefully by Hill, who notes in a recent ar1idc 1ha1 
"lo speak of the "industrial sector· as a homogenous enlity is clearly misleading·. Hill, 
H., "Manufacturing Industry'', in Booth, A. (Ed.), The Oil Boom and After - lndm1t•sia11 
Economic Policy and Performance in the Soehano Era, Oxford University Pre~.-.. 
Singapore, 1992, p. 206. 

7 I Central Bureau of Statistics, Statistical Year Book of Indonesia 1991, Jakarta, 1992, p. 254. 

8/ Hill, H., "Indonesia's Industrial Transformation, Part II", Bulletin of Indonesian Economic 
StudieJ, Vol. 26, No. 3, 1990, p. 87, fn. 31. 

9/ Hill, H., "Indonesia's Industrial Transformation, Parts 1 & II", Bulletin of 1'1dm1csian 
Economic Studies, Vol. U>, No!\. 2 and 3. August and December l9'XJ. 
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W/ The.: 198tl industrial cerasus in fact n.:krs lo 19S5 for medium and large scak firms. and 
hl l'l&l for small-scak firms. In tlrda hl a-. .. urc.: rnmparal-iility. Hill adjusted the data for 
small-scak entc.:rprises 1-iack hl 19S5 as wdl (Hill. H.. "lndoncsia"s Industrial 
Transformation: Plrt r. 811/lt•tin of lndont'si&111 Economic Scudit'S. \"nl. 2fl. !"o. 2. August 
1990. p. SI). The column for the 19N> industrial census in TaMe 11..2 thus refers hl 1985. 

11.· Central Burc.:au nf Statistic ... Srucisricul r111rf>ook /WI. Tat.le fl.LL pp. 2ti0-2hl. 

I"'· As in the case.: 11f the 1lUtpu1 data presented in Tal-ik IL~ I see note Ill). the c.:mpi1l\mc.:n1 
data prc.:sentc.:d in this taMc.: under the l'11'ti rnlumn in this tal-ik also rc.:kr 111 l'IS5. 

I.\.· The employment impact !lf the lnd1l0csian g1wernmen1\ increasing promotion ,,f hca\~ 
upstream industries since the mid-11nn., 1-iccamc 1hc.: suhjcct of an intc.:rcsting dd1ak· 
hetwcen analy .. ts nf the lnd1lnesian ec,m1lmy in the la1e 1970s. According h• one \iC\\. 
tht: availahk Jata suggested that the rapidly emerging modern mt:dium and large scak 
industries had generated a suhstantial gnmth in c.:mploymcnt of more than I I per cent 
per annum in 1'17(1. '·' and ahtlUI S.h per cent pc.:r annum in 11)74-77 ( \kCawky. P .. and 
Tait. \I.. ":\cw Data on Empl11ymcnt in \bnufacturing. 197(1. 7/. Bullt-ti11 of /11d011,·sia11 
Economic Scmiit·s. \'ol. X\·. :\o. I. \larch l'l71J. p. i3 I). This \it:w was contested stwngly 
hy nthcr informt:d ;malysh nf the lnd1mcsian ernn1lmy. who argued that tht: mc.:dium ;ind 
lar!,!c.: scak industries had 1mly a mildest ::mpl1lymcnt impact. and that the hulk "f 
manufacturing cmploymrnt gro\\lh rewrded during thi .. period had hcen aurihutahlc h• 

the cnttagc and small scale industries ( Oapict:. D .. and Snodgrass. D .. "Employment in 
\tanufacturin!,!. 11170- -:~: A Comment". Bullt'ti11 of ifldo11csia11 Economic Srudit•s. \'ol. X\'. 
:\u. 3. :\o\emhcr 1'17•>, especially pp. 12•1. Ull). Reflecting upon this dehatc \\ilh the 
hcndi1 of hindsirht and the results 1lf tht: 1•1S(, induslriJI cc.:nsus J decade later. Hill noted 
that "ii is now clear th;1l this c.:arlicr pc~sirni'm las nprcs .. cd hy Dapice Jnd Snodgra~'I 
wa~ not ju5tificd. Empl1lymcn1 !!rew rapidly 11\·c.:r tht: pcri11d 1975-&1. in largt: and mc.:dium 
;md small firms" (Hill. H .. "lnd1incsia·~ Industrial Transformation: Part I". B11/lcri11 of 
flld1111oia11 Eumomir Swdin. \'1ll. 2h. :\o. 2. August JIJIJO. p. 91 ). 

14 Tht: m<l'I imp1lrtan1 weakne,s of these d.11;1 arises from lht: fact that tht:y art: dcri\'cd 
from r;mdom ~ample sun·cy' condue1cd al diffcrc.:nt cntcrprist:s and nol nt:ct:~~arily al the 
'am1: 1im1: of the year. Consc.:quc.:ntly. lhl' aho;olutc.: numhcr~ of workers detc.:rmint:d hy 
these 'urvcy ... fluctuate con ... idcrahly from ye.tr lo year. hoth in overall 11.:rms and between 
cale~oric~ of cduc;11ion;1I achic\'emc.:nt. By calculatin!! lht: distrihution of tht: w11rkforct: 
hclwt·en educational cale~orit:'i for indi\'idt1;1l years and then comparing tht:st: re5ults 
bt·tween years. hown·er. it !' possihk lo arri\'c.: al a reJsonahk approximation of inter· 
lt:mp.1r;1I lrenJ,. 

15' l':\100. Womc·n 111 /11d1Htf\· - C111111tr.· lnfom1ari1111: /11d011ciia. l'pdale Sc.:plt:mhcr 1'1'12. 
p. 4. 

It. As nolc.:d ;1hovc. lhc'it' ditla refer only lo mnlium and l;trgt· ~cak cnlerpri~e' in lht· non· 
oil1~a' manufacturing ~eclnr. 

P 1 I I ill. H .. "Ind. mc,ia \ Industrial T ran,formal inn · Pilfl I'. R111/t'ri11 of lnd1111c'Iit111 Fnmom1c 
Srrulit'.1. \'ol. 2r,, ~o. 2. page.: XX. 

t,~,' A number of important Indonesian comp;tnic,, incluJin~ the krt'tck cigarelle n:anufocturc.:r 
PT Pt:ru,ahititn Rokok Tjap Bt:ntoel. the.: di\'t:rsific.:d frn1d processing group PT Mantrusl. 
;ind the inJu,lrial and financial Summ;1 wn~lomt:ralc.:. Sec the Economist lntdli~cnce 

- ··---------- ---·-----·---·- - ----
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Unit, Country Repon: Indonesia, Nos. 3-1991 (p. 14), 2-1992 (pp. 23-24) and 1-1993 (pp. 
21-23). 

19/ Hill, H., "Manufacturing Industry", in Booth, A. (ed.), The Oil Boom and After -
Indonesian Economic Policy and Perfonnanu in the Soe!zarto Era. Oxford U ni,·ersity 
Press, Singapore, 1992. page 231. 

20/ Thee Kian Wie and Yoshihara, K., "Foreign and Domestic Capital in Indonesian 
Industrialization·, Southeast Asian Studies, Vol. 24, No. 4, 1987, p. 343. 

21/ United Nations, Governing Council of the United Nations Development Programme, 
"Fourth Count!}' Programme for Indonesia", Document No. DP /CP /INS/4, 4 March 1991. 
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III. INDUSTRIAL BRANCH PROFILES 

A. AGRO-INDUSTRIES 

STARCHY STAPLE FOODS 

lbt nsourct bast 

Of the wide range of agricultural activities practised in Indonesia, smallholder production of stapl.: 
foods has traditionally been the most important, accounting for more than 60 per cenl of 101al 
agricultural output for much of 1he 1980s. The principal food crop produced .md consumed in 
Indonesia is rice, and 1he country has been essentially self-sufficient in rice since 1985, although 
modest quantities had to be imported after a severe drought in 1991. Other staple foods produced 
and consumed in substantial quantities include maize, cassava, sweet potatoes and sago, of which 
the last plays a particularly important role in the eastern islands of Indonesia. Demand for wheat 
has risen steadily since the mid-1960s, but has been met almost entirely by imports as domestic 
production capacity has remained negligible (see Table 111.1). 

Tablt Ill.I. Production or starchy staple foods,•/ 1970-1991, i;tlecttd years 
(Tho11sand tonnes) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 

Ri cec/ 23.4 29.2 29.7 39.0 41.7 44.7 45.2 

Hai zed/ 2.8 2.9 4.0 4.3 6.7 6.2 6.7 

C3ssavae/ 10.5 12.5 13.7 14.1 15.5 17.1 15.8 

Sweet potatoese/ 2.2 2.4 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 

Snurct: Government of lndoneiia. Central Bureau of S!atrsllrs. lndllcotnr EJwnnmi, vanous 1'5ues. 

a/ Data for sago not a•<lllat>le 
t>/ fatrmate 
c / Threshed. unhusked. 
d/ Shelled. 
e/ Roots. 

1991"/ 

44.3 

6.2 

15.8 

2.0 

c L'nited Nations lndustnal Ocvelo ment Or n11.a11on 
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RICE 

Past tnnds 

The importance of rice production and consumption in Indonesia bas ensured that rice milling bas 
historically been one of the country's most important agro-industrial acti\ities. This process, which 
involves the separation of the rice kernel from the busk, was traditionally carried out on the 
smallholdings. mainly by women, \\itb the threshed but unhusked grains being pounded hy hand. 
Within a very short space of time in the early 1970s, however, these traditional hand pounding 
techniques were displaced almost entirely by the wide~pread introduction or mechanized milling 
facilities in all of the major rice producing regions of lndonesia.11 Most or these mills arc 
relatively small in scale and use comparatively simple technology. They arc located mainly in rural 
areas, and operated by small local entrepreneurs or cooperatives. With rice continuing to be 
consumed mainly as a grain. further processing into flour. noodles or confectionery is extremely 
limited. 

Constraints and prosptcts 

Because of the relatively simple processing technologies employed hy the hulk of the Indonesian 
rice milling industry, the technical quality of domestically milled rice tend<;, to be comparatively 
low. Rice milled in Indonesia has, for example, traditionally had a significantly higher proportion 
of broken grains. discoloured grains and foreign matter than rice milled in Thailand. Since almost 
all of the locally produced rice is consumed within Indonesia, however, where much greater 
emphasis is placed on variety and taste than on milling quality, its poor t7chnical specifications do 
not constitute a major constraint to the future growtt: or the industry.2: With rice being almost 
certain to remain the preferred staple of the vast majority of the Indonesian population for the 
foreseeable future, and wi1h the population itself continuing to grm·; at an annual rale of some 1.6 
per cent. the prospects for the rice milling industry remain favourable. 

CASSAVA 

Past trfnds 

Cassava is of secondary imporlance as a staple food \\ithin Indonesia. and is consumed mainly in 
the form of tapioca flour or light snacks such as cassava crackers. However, ii emerged as a 
significant r.xporl product during the 1980s (sec Table 111.Z), with progressively grealcr volumes 
of cassava chips and pellels being shipped abroad. The European Communily (EC) provides 1hc 
main market for these exporls, which arc used as an inpul in the manufac1urc of animal feed. The 
domestic processing activiiics vary from product to product, bu! arc rcla1ively uncomplica1ed in 
overall terms, comprising imch lash as peeling, wa~hing. boiling, pounding or grinding, sun-drying 
and, in the case of pellets, compressing. While the manufacture of tapioca flour and its further 
processing into chirs and pclicts is largely mechani7cd, the production of simple foods such as 
cas1>ava cracker!> continue!> to he based in household enlcrpri1>es relying almosl exclu!'.ivdy on 
manual labour. 

Con~traints a~1d prospects 

The growing external demand for cassava product5 augurs well for a continued rapid development 
of the ca55ava processing indu5try. Allhough exports to the biggest market, 1he EC, arc limi1ed 
hy quota, the prevailing quota of 825,000 tonne~. ha!'. u!'.ually hccn well in exce5s of Indonesia's 
realized export!'. lo the EC. and has not yet begun to act as a !'.eriou.~ con.~trainl. Preparing it~clf 

--------------------
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for the time when this quota may become an obstacle, the Indonesian cassava 'industry has begun 
to explore other markets, including China and the Republic of Korea, which in 1989 accounted for 
some lWo-thirds of Indonesia's total shipments of 1.15 million tonnes. 

The growth of the cassava processing industry will also be supported by further increases in the 
domestic utilization of cassava for purposes other than direct consumption. A highly versatile 
plant, cassa\·a can yield a \-ariety of products, including dextrin, fructose, ethanol and organic acids, 
the ned for which will increase as Indonesia's food and chemical industries expand. Since cassava 
is propagated simply by planting stem cuttings, and since Indonesia has vast areas of suitable land 
not yet planted to the crop. the growth of the industry will also not be hampered by supply 
constraints. 

Tahir 111.2. Exports of cassava-basrd products, 1986-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Tapioca chips 205.0 451.4 583.9 833.9 465.5 

Tapioca pellets 219.6 331.7 502.1 310.3 346.:. 

Others 1.7 0.3 

rota1•/ 424.6 783.l 1,086.1 1,145.9 812.2 1.019.t'/ 

Sourus: Go-.-emmcn1 of Indonesia. Central Bureau of S1a11s•u:s. ffldi/rator Ekonomi, vanoi•s is.sues. Figures for 1991 
total from Depanment of Agncuhure. Jakana 

a/ Totals may not add due 10 rounding. 
b/ Es11ma1e. 

SAGO 

Past trends 

Anolher Maple food lo receive increased recognilion in recenl years is sago, which is inilially 
processed into flour for cooking and further induslrial processing. Though found in many parts 
of Indonesia, this commodity forms an important part of lhe popular diet only in the eastern 
islands, and in the prcvince of Maiuku in particular, where it used to be obtained almosl 
exclusively from \\oild growing slands of the sago palm and converted into flour by means of 
traditional processing methods. Industrial processing is at present slill conducted on a 
comparalively small scale, with the latest availahle data showing thal Indonesia had 446 enterprises 
producing sago flour or starch, with a total annual capacity of approximately 48,600 tonnes, in mid-
1992 (sec Tahlc 111.3). 

Since 1990, however, the Governmenl of Indonesia has actively promoted the commercial 
cuhivation and processing of sago as an alternative lo orhr.r more cosily staples such as rice and 
wheat, and as a raw malerial for lhc manufac1ure of a variety of products, including fructose, 
mallose, glucose, dcxtrine, alcohol, ethanol, monosodium glulamate, plywood adhesives, t~Xliles 
and paper. Several large-scale firms have already been set up to exploit Indonesia's sago 

c t.:nlled !'li111on1 lnduscnal Ocvclo men1 Or 
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resources. lx>th through the utilization of existing stands of natural sago forests and the planting 
of sago estates. The most important of these arc the State-owned lnhutani I forestry corporation, 
which is pioneering the development of industrial sago processing in Maluku. and the printely 
owned firms PT Sagindo Sari Lcstari and PT Sagu Sari. which are doing the same in lrian Jaya 
and West Kalimantan. respectively. 

Constraints and :>rospects 

Prospects for sago processing arc similarly bright. The govcrnment"s recent initiative to promote 
the large-scale commercial exploitation of Indonesia's extensive sago resources has attracted a 
strong response from the country's business community. A study published in mid-19QZ indicated. 
for example. that 13 large companies had been licensed to operate in lrian Jaya alone in 19Q0-
1991.3:' The same study provides an indication of the indusrry's future potential by reference to 
its recent growth in Malaysia. where the modernization and expansion of processing p•:tnts resulted 
in the rnlume of flour increasing from 53,000 tonnes in 1984 to 85,000 ton."les in 1988. and where 
sago flour has become an important input for the production of noodles. monosodium glutamate. 
glucose, maltose and dextrose. 

Table 111.3. Sago processing industry, 1992 

Location 

Riau 
Maluku 
West Kaliman:an 
North Sulawesi 
Lampung 
Soutn Kalimantan 
South Sulawesi 
East Ka 1 imantan 
Irian Jaya 
South Sllllcltra 
South-east Sulawesi 

Total 

Number of 
enterprises 

92 
92 
36 
81 
2 

~o 
80 

7 
3 
I 
2 

446 

Capacity 
tonnes/year 

39,020 
4,620 
1,749 
I, 317 

922 
684 
157 

79 
75 
75 
24 

48,62? 

.fotlfrt: C"cngkawak. SutcJa. "In !'>ago Business lnJoncs1a \lal.e' One !'>tcp. \ldlJ\"\IJ \l.1kc' C irc<tt ~inJe,·. /l;,1mn . 
.\"n<1. '.\o. 5270. 12 June 1'1'12. Jakana 

-------------···· 

MAIZE AND SWEET POTATOES 

Pa!il trrnd!i 

The other 1wo principal <,tarchy <,laplc., produced in Indonesia. mai1r and sweet polaloe<,, arc 
grown primarily for domeMic com.umption. The hulk of the mai1e produced in the country i~ 
eaten on 1he coh withoul any significanl processing. althou1?i1 modest quantilic~ arc al~o a1ili1ed 
for the production of corn-meal, corn-oil and maize-ha!ied animal feed~. Sweet polatoe<, arc 
likewise eaten mainly withoul any further processing cxcepl peeling and cooking in the home. with 
only a !imall amounl of domc!ilic produclion hcing con·•crted into prc-pmce<,sed ~nach. U!.ually 
in small-scale household enterprises. 

c t:n11r.d :o.;at!on~ lndu5trial Development Organ11at1on 
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Constraints and prospttt.s 

Since both maize and sweel polaloes enjoy only a limited consumer appeal in Indonesia, where 
they are regarded as inferior food staples. il appears unlikely chat domestic demand will rise 
sufficiently in the foreseeable future lo induce a marked increase in the produclic::i and processing 
of these foods. Some increase may. ho\\-e\·er. be expected in lhe demand for commercially 
produced snacks. such as chips and popcorn. as a result of the spread of foreign cuhural 
influences. especially in the major urhar. areas. Farther afield. there may be some scope for the 
export-oriented production of foods and feeds based on maize and sweet polalocs. but this has not 
yet been explored or identified lo any significant degree. 

\\lfEAT-BASED PRODUCTS 

Past trends 

Rising income levels ha,·c resulted in a significant increase in demand for wheat-based produces. 
such as bread. biscuits and noodles. especially in the urban areas of Indonesia. Since \irtually no 
wheat is gro\\n in Indonesia. this gro\\lh in demand is highlighted by the expansion of imports 
since the 1970s. from negligible amounts of wheat grain and 355.000 tonnes of wheat flour in 1970 
lo 2.2 million tonnes of wheat grain and an additional 52.000 tonnes of wheal flour in 1991. This 
shift in the balance of imports between grain and flour also illustrates the gro\\ing capacity of the 
domestic flour milling industry. which is dominated by PT Bogasari Flour Mills. a company 
hclonging to the large Salim conglomerate. 

The steady expansion of the domestic flour milling capacity has heen accompanied hy a 
corresponding gro\\1h in do\\nslream processing acli\ilics. including the production of hrcad. 
hiscuits. pasta and instant noodles. While hread is mainly produced and sold fresh hy a variety 
of local hakcries. mmership of the other branches of the whcat-hased food industry is hight~ 
concentrated in a relatively small numher of husincss groups. The largest of these arc the 
lndofo,>d group (also part of the Salim conglomerate). which has heen particularly active in the 
production of pasta and noodles. and the Khong Guan group. which dominates the biscuit industr~. 

The production of instant noodles has increased particularly rapidly in recent years. \\ith the 101al 
rnlumc of oulpul gro\\ing at an average annual rate of 113 per cent from 88.l:! million packs ( ,lf 
75-X:'i grammes each) in 1985 lo almost 1.4 billion packs in 19<XJ. During the same period lhi: 
rnlumc of exports has risen from ncgligihle levels 10 almost 40 million pack!' worth S.12 
million.°' Biscuit production. which has its origins in the csrahlishmenl of the PT Khong (iuan 
Biskuir Factory Industries Ltd in Surabaya in 1956. has also gro\\11 rapidly in the past five years 
from :17.500 tonnes in JCJ8ti to 50.500 tonne~ in 1991. The hulk of this output is consumed 
domestically. however. with export~ amountin!! to les~ than 2.4il0 tonne!\ in 1991.~' 

Constrainl!i and prospects 

The continuing grow1h or demand for high-quality foods hased on wheat will also prompt a further 
cxpan!\ion of the wheal processing industry. Particularly rapid growth is likely to he achieved in 
the higher-value-added downstream hranchcs of the industry involved in the production of hiscuirs 
and pasla·lype foods. including instant noodles. which have already allracted considerable investor 
interest in recent years. The gr11\\1h of these industries will he further supported hy an increased 
penetration of export markets. a~ indicated hy a recently cslahli!\hcd macaroni plant with an annual 
capacity or 55.800 ronnc~. of which more than 5J.OOO tonne~ arc earmarked for export.hf 

---------------------------
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FRUIT AND \'EGET ABLES 

The rnoun:e ba~ 

In ;:iew of its equatorial location and its varied topography. Indonesia has the capacity to produce 
a wide ~ange of tropical and temperate fruits. These include a \·ariety of citrus fruits. lychees and 
rambutans. melons and mangoes. pineapples and paw paws. and ewn stra'lolo-berries. In addition. 
the country also produces a range of \"cgetables. 

Past t~nds 

The local marketing system for fruits and vegetables remains embryon;-:. and by far the largest 
proportion of Indonesian fruits and vegetables are cons:imcd fresh. Rising incomes and changing 
life styles, especially in urban areas. are beginning to generate; a growing demand for prepared 
foods, however. including canned and frozen fruits and vegetables as well as jams and juices. 
Responding to this gro'lol.1h in domestic demand. and to a recognition of the strong demand for 
many such products in overseas markets. many Indonesian business groups have entered the field 
of presening and marketing fruits and vegetables in recent years. 

The fruit canning industry has attracicd particularly strong investment interest, which has enabled 
it to record an average annual rate of production grov.ih of 4 per cent sinct: the mid-1980s. The 
industry has a strong export orientation (sec Table 111.4), 'loloith the proportion of total output 
shipped abroad ha\ing risen from 27 per cent in 1987 to 64 per cent in 1991- Its main output is 
canned pineapple, although it also processes a variety of other fruits.71 

Tat,:~ 111.4. Canned fruit production and exports, 1987-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1987 1~88 1989 1990 1991 

Production 75.3 83.6 85.5 86.5 87.2 
Exports 27.0 27. 7 48.4 48.8 63.9 

Exports as per cent of production 35.9 33.l 56.6 56.4 73.3 

Source: "C'.<inned fru11 lndus1ry has Good Prospects of Growth'. Indonesian Commm:1al News/mer. '.'l;o. 10113 July 
1992. Jakana. 

The vegetable canning industry is devoted primarily to the production of canned mushrooms, of 
which Indonesia is becoming a major produc::r. The total production capacity of the mushroom 
canning industry amounted to more than 90,000 tonnes per year in 1990, and is continuing to 
expand rapidly. In 1991 alone, the BKPM licensed six investment projects in the mushrr-om 
canning industry with a total capacity of more than 35,600 lonncs per year. Meanwhile, 
entrepreneurs arc also beginning to turn their attention to other vegetables, such as asparagus and 
baby corn. As these newer industries have hcen developed, so the share of canned mushroom 
exports in total exports of canned vegetables has declined from almost 97 per cenl in 1985 to less 
than 40 per cent in 1989 (sec Table 111.5).81 
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Tablr 111.5. 

Year 

1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

Exports of cannrd mushrooms, 1985·1990 

Thousand 
tonnes 

0.2 
1.9 
2.3 
l.9 
3.6 
5.7 
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Per cent of total 
canned vegetable 

exports 

96.9 
98.2 
90.7 
36.5 
39.2 

Souras: "Food C.annmg lndusuy Condmon and Prospects". /nJont•si.:n Commercial St•M:slcttt-r. :\o. bti. :?~ December 
1990. Jakana. 
"Indonesia has the Po1en11al to he a ~fushroom Supplier·. Indonesian < ·ammercia/ .\'ei.-sler.er. '.\o. 811. !S 
:-.;,,.·em her 199 L 

Constraints and prospects 

The principal constraint facing the Indonesian fruit and vegetable canning industry is the uncertain 
availability of appropriate raw materials. While Indonesia is able lo produce a diversity of cropi. 
suitable for canning. the essentially small-scale nature of much of this production by peasant 
farmers renders it difficuh for canners to obtain fresh fruits and vegetables of a sufficii:ntly and 
consistently high quality. The problem is exacerbated by !he remoteness of many cuhivation sites, 
and the absence of an adequalc 1ransporl infrastructure for the efficient movemcnl of highly 
perishable produce. 

These supply problems represent a particularly significant constraint in the case of export-oriented 
canoing operations, where product quality is a prime consideration. Frequently, these problems 
can only he overcome by a high debrree of vertical integra1ion, with canning enterprises having to 
maintain their <'WD plantations in order lo ensure an adequale and uninterrupted supply of raw 
materials. This approach has been adopted hy several major canneries in In..Jonesia, especially 
those producing pineapples and mushrooms. 

If the prohlcms associated with the supply of raw materials can be resolved, the prospects for the 
fruit and vegetable canning industry appear extremely bright. Considerable export potential ~till 
remains in a number of external markets, including the EC, Japan and lhe United Slates. In 
addilion, !>cvcral of lndonesia"s regional compctilors, such as Thailand and the Philippines, arc 
heginning to experience land shorlages and rising labour cosls, thereby providing Indonesia with 
an oppor1uni1y to increase ils share of markers lraditionally supplied hy these compelitors. The 
induslry itself has considerable cxci;ss capacity, which could permit 'J rapid expansion of output 
as new market opportunities arc rl·;ili1ed. 

ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL CASH CROPS 

Tht resource base 

Althou~h starchy Maple food~ account for some 1wo-thirds of lotal agricultural output in Indonesia, 
the country also produce~ ii wide v;iriety of food and non-food cash crops, including palm oil, 
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coconuls, soya beans, groundnuls, coffee, lea, cocoa, sugar, spices (especially pepper. cloves and 
nutmeg), rubber and tobacco. These are grown bolh by smallholders and by publicly or privately 
owned eslates, wilh cash crops produced by smallholders accounting for an average of 12-14 per 
cenl of lotal agricullural production during rhe pasl te- fears, and those produced by agriculrural 
estales rising from aboul 2 per cenl lo about 4 per cent of agricultural output d~ing lhis period. 
Wilh the exceplion of sugar, these crops are produced predominantly for export, and Indonesia 
is a leading supplier of many of them on world markers. Indonesia's produclion of sugar cane, 
lhough substanlial, srill needs lo be supplemenled with imports to cover domestic requirements. 

Past trends 

Despite year to year fluctuations caused by climatic conditions and changes in the market 
environment, a dramatic increase has been witnessed in the production of most major cash crops 
since the 1970s. This has been accomplished both by an expansion of planted area and the use 
of higher yielding plant varieties. It has also been accampanied by efforts to enhance the quality 
of smallholder production. primarily Ulfough the promotion of nucleus estate and smallholder 
(NES) schemes, whereby eslales are ri:'iuired lo provide surrounding smallholders with a varicly 
of land clearing, e>.1ension, lechnical and marketing senices (see Table 111.6). 

Table 111.6. Production of caiih crops, 1970-1991, selected years 
(Thousand lonnes) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 199la/ 

Palm oi I 216 411 701 I.243 I.800 1,965 2 ,413 2,658 
Palm kernels 48 83 126 258 360 393 504 551 
Copra 1,208 1.391 1. 759 1,920 2, 139 2,208 2,332 2,305 
SO:,· beans 498 590 653 870 1.2 70 1,315 1. 487 1,541 
Grr .ndr.uts 281 380 470 528 589 620 651 646 
Coffee 186 171 285 311 386 401 413 419 
Tea 63 69 106 127 137 141 155 158 
Cocoa 2 4 16 45 102 120 155 180 
Sugar0/ 713 1,030 1.249 l ,899 2,004 2, 108 2.256 2 ,233 
Pepperc/ 17 23 37 41 56 68 70 71 
Cloves 15 19 39 42 61 65 66 84 
Nutmeg 9 14 18 14 15 15 
Rubber 809 787 1.002 1,055 l, 176 1,209 1,275 1.284 
Tobacco 75 93 116 161 116 81 156 101 

SnuraJ: fiovemmenl of Indonesia. Central Bureau of S1a1is11cs. /ndtkatnr f:lcnnnm1. vanous issues; Supplement In the 
Pres1dc:n1's Repnn 10 Parhamc:nl. IS August 1992; Bank Indonesia 1\nnual Repom. vanous i!>.wes. 

a/ !'.511ma1e 
l>/ (iranula1ed. 
c/ Black and while. 

Most cash crops were originally grown almost entirely for export as raw materials, with only the 
most rudimentary of primary processing being performed within Indonesia. More recently, 
however, there has been a marked shift towards rhe establishr.1ent of associated downstream 
manufacturing industries and the increased addition of d0mestic value to Indonesia's cash-crop 
based exports. This trend has been actively encouraged hy the government, which regards the 
promotion of resource based manufacluring as one of the principal objectives of its indui;trial 
policy. 
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Fig. Ill.A. Production of selected 
cash crops, 1970-1991, selected years 
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OILSEEDS 

Past trends 

The production of oils and oilseeds, comprising mainly palm oil, coconut oil, soya beans and 
groundnuts, expanded particularly rapidly. Oil palms arc cuhiva!cd mainly on large-scale estates, 
both publicly and privately owned, or on surrounding smallholder plots linked lo !he estates 
through an NES relationship. Coconut palms. soya beans and groundnuts, by contrast, arc grown 
mainly on smallholding.<i. While the fruits of the oil palm arc used almost exclusively for the 
production of oil, !he other three major oilseeds grown in Indonesia have a much wider range of 
applications. Coconuts, for example, can be consumed fresh or processed into copra, desiccated 
coconut, coconut milk and coconut meal in addition lo coconut oil, and also provide coconut 
water. and fibre. Soya beans and groundnuts, meanwhile, arc not generally used as a raw material 
for oil in Indonesia, but arc processl!d into a variety of meals and snacks, which arc consumed 
almost entirely ~ithin the country. In addition, soya beans can also be processed into such 
products as soya bean cake, which ccns1i1u1cs an important inpul for the expanding domesric 
animal feed induslry, and soya bean milk, which !he Swiss dairy products manufacturer Nestle is 
planning t,l produce in East Java from !he end of 1993.9/ 

The large oil palm estates arc usually equipped wilh integrated crushing facilities lo produce crude 
palm oil (CPO) and palm kernel oil (PKO). The lalcsl available data show that 104 palm oil mills 
with a combine~ processing capacity of 3,888 tonnes of fresh oil palm fruits per hour were in 
operation, and anc"hcr 22 plants with a lotal capacily of 595 tonnes per hour under construclion, 
in Indonesia in 19'>1. 10

/ By contraM, lhc numher of palm oil mills at the end of lhc Third five-
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Year Plan. Repelita Ill. in March 198.t amounted In only .t7. "ith a total capacity of l.lflO tonm:s 
per hour. 11 : Primary processing of cocon:it. on the other hand. is to a large extent still 
conducted as a cottage industry by a large number of mills dispersed "idcly iu the coconut gro\\ing 
regions of Indonesia. The main output of thesc processing units is crude coconut oil (CCU). 
although they also produce desiccated coconut. coconut water. coconut milk and coconut meat. 

l:nder an arrangement in force until 1978. Indonesia\ output of CCO was used almnst entirely 
for the domestic production of cooking oil for iocal con~umption. The inahility of coconut oil 
production to keep pace Y.ith the groY.1h in demand for cooking oil ga\c rise to the necd for thi: 
supplies of CCO to the domestic cooking oil industry to hc supplemented hy additional dclin:ries 
of CPO and PKO. This. in turn. resulted in the introduction of a numher of controls on the 
marketing of CPO and PKO \\ilh effect from 1 January 1979 in order to ensure the a\·ailahility 
of an adequate supply of raw materials at politically acceptable prices to the cooking oil indu~try. 
These were not lifted until June 1991. when the trade in palm oil wa~ liheralized as part of a 
general package of economic deregulation. 1 ~· 

The imposition of trade controls on palm oil and palm kernel ,iii in lll7•J resulted in a si!!nilicant 
divcrsum of trade in these products. From ha\ing originally been intended primarily as export 
products. they now began to he sold mainly in the domestic market. and exports invariably 
accounted for less than 50 per cent of total production hc!ween 1980 and 1990. As a corollary of 
thesc developments. lndonesia·s capacity lo process CPO and PKO into edihlc rnokin!! oil 
increased ra~idly from m:gligihlc level' in the late 1<>70s 111 h!Kl.000-HIHl.000 llmm:s annually hy the 
carlv 1990s. J/ 

E\·cn though a substantial proportion of Indonesia\ pniductinn of oil palm and rncnnut products 
is ah~.orl-,:d in the domestic markl:t. considcrahk quantities have ne\·erthcless continued lo he 
exported as well. The EC countrie~ rnnstitutc the most important market for these exports. "ith 
{ icrmany. Italy. the Netherlands . .ind the L nitcd Kingdom alone account in!! for almo't 70 per cent 
of Indonesia\ total exports of CPO in l'>'Jll. and Franc.:. Portu!,!al and Spain also importing 
·l!!n.' icant quantilics (sec Tahlc 111.7). In order to exploit the prom is in!! market opportunities in 
west. south, central and north Asia. lndone<>ian entreprencur' inmlved in the production of CPO 
have hcgun to offer to huild CPO processing plants in se\·eral countries in these re!!ions. including 
China. India and Saudi Arahia. 

Constraints and prospect-; 

The al re adv large and growing domestic tlcmand for ( ·c "()and (·pc> based rnnking oib. which ha' 
made lnd1;nesi~ the \\:orld\ laq!c·st consumer of noth cownut oil and palm oil.1 ~ pr.wide' the 
Indonesian oilseed processin!! industry with a sclid hase for expansion. The fact that thr: \ast bulk 
of domestic ahsorption 11f thc'\e produch i' still arcounkd for hy the cookin!! oil industry. the 
output of which had increased lo I.I million tonnes hy 111~7 and has expanded al an annual 
average rate of fl..t per cent sinrc then to 1.5 million tonnes in JCJ'IJ. 1.s alw provide' it with a 
considerahlc potential for diwrsi!ication. Throu!!h further processin!!, hoth CCO and CPO can 
he made to vicld industrial luhricants. margarine. shortcninL'. and a varit·tv of olcochemicals 
including gly;crin, fatty acids. fatty alcohol. dc.teq!cnh. '\Urfacta.nts and soap. l~donesia\ induslriai 
capacity for the manufacture of thc'r.: produc1s remain, comparatively small. and capahlc of 
considcrahlc expansion. 

The export orospects for("('{) and CPO arc more uncertain. The effects of the normal interplay 
of supply and demand in internaliona1 markets arr.: reinforced hy the existence of a wide rangr.: of 
competing ve!!etahlc oils and animal fats. resultin!! in a high dq!rec of price vola1ilitv. The 
situation i' ex;1cerhated hy ot·casional allempts hy major mm pet it ors and potential consumr.:r., such 
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as the lf nitcd States and the EC to restrict imports into their ov.11 markets.1
1> and hy their 

v.idespread subsidization of their ov.11 oilseed c:xports lll third-country markets. The potential for 
a significant expansion of exports nevertheless exists. especially within the Asia!'l region. and is 
being enhanced by the v.illingness of lndom:sian CPO exporters to establish plants for the further 
processing of CPO in a numher of importing countries. 

While the \·olatility of international prices poses a possihle threat to the further de\"t:lopment of 
the Indonesian oilseed processing industry. the extent of this threat appc:ars modest. According 
to recent estimates. lndoneo;ia·s costs of production for CPO arc lower than ~hose llf am· of its 
major competitors.17

· primarily as a result of the lov. labour costs prc\·ailing in the c~mntry. 
This allows the Indonesian industry tl' remain profitable even al relatively low product prices. 
Though reliahle data arc lacking. the same is probably also true for the CCO industry in \iew of 
the fact that coconut cultivation is almost entirely in the hands of smallholders and the primary 
processing of coconuts is carried nut mainly in small-scale local enterprise.,. 

Recognizing the farnurahlc prnspecls for the palm oil industry in particular. pri\·ate in\"cswrs arc 
continuing 10 come forward in large numbers to estahlish oil palm plantations and palm oil 
processing plants. In the first six months of 1992 1hc BKPM licensed eight integrated projects 
inrnhing the cslablishmcnt of oil palm plantations and palm oil anills. While most of these 
projects arc concerned nnly .... i1h the manufacture of CPO and PKO. two of them also proplise the 
further processing of lht:st: producb into olein. stcarin and fany acids. 

Table 111.7. Exports of oil palm and coconut products, 1985-1990 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Crude palm oi 1 518.8 566.9 551.1 731.1 781.8 815.0 
Palm kernel oi I 41.9 87 .3 121. 7 135.4 155.3 
Copra 5.0 4.0 
Coconut oi 1 192 .1 5.5 118.4 206.6 191.6 210.0 
Desiccated coconut 5.8 0.3 2.4 3.8 0.5 1.5 
Coconut residue/meat 381.4 380.5 381.5 387 .1 311.1 385.0 

Sn11rc1•( cro and PKO from Central BurcdU of Statistics. \oO<lUS puhhca11ons. Coconul proJucrs from ·vc11 Low 
Income for Coconur Cirowcrs Compared With l0am1ng.~ From Other Crop Cull:src·. /lusine.u s,....·s. :\o. 5103. 
IO \lay !'I'll. Jakana 

BEVERAGE CROPS 

Pasl trends 

Rapid rates of oulpul gro\\<th since lhc ! 1170s have resulted in lndone~ia be~oming a leading 
producer of the three major beverage crops - lea, coffee and cacao. While lea <111d coffee have 
a rcla1ivdy long hisrory in lhc country, only lhe former was cuhivaled on a significant scale un1il 
the early llJ70s, 1111 with lhc expan~ion of 1he lalter ha\ing been largely a phenomenon of 1he 
late 1970s and 1980s in response to lhe s1rengthening of inlernational coffee prices foliowing 
harvest failures in Brazil in the mid- t1J70s. Cacao also oegan to he cuhiv••rcd on a large scale aflcr 
the mid· llJ70s, hul oulpul ha~ incrca~cd dramatically in subsequent years. 

-·-···-----------···---------------- ---------------
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The built of Indonesia's production of these crons is exported with only minimal domestic 
processing. Increasingly. howe\"er. rising domestic incomes and chang•!s in popular tastes are 
generating an increase in domestic demand for these products. This. in turn. is stimulating the 
de\'Clopment of downstream industries co\"ering all stages of processing and marketing lo the retail 
le\'Cl. Indonesian supermarkets now stock extensi\"e ranges of domestically produced tea and 
coffee processed in a \\ide \"aricty of ways. The cacao processing indu_o;t~· has grown al a 
particularly rapid rate in recent years. \\ith output of processed cocoa products (including snacks) 
increasing from less than 29.800 tonne!' in 1987 to more than 53.800 tonnes in 1<>91. This gm\\th 
in the processing industry is also heing reflected in an increase in processed exports. v.ith the share 
of cocoa paste. cocoa butter. cocoa powder and other processed cocoa products rising from 9.1 
per cent in 1987 10 13.3 per cent in 1991. 

Table 111.8. Exports of cacao Mans and processed cocoa. 1987-1991 
(Tonnes) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 19':1! 

for115 of cacao: 

Cacao beans 37 .170 5 7. 35 i 67 ,588 104,470 127 .064 
Cocoa paste 571 569 376 
Cocoa butter 3,668 3,617 5,516 8,440 10,509 
Cocoa powder 15 300 459 332 2,058 
Others 43 236 2 .226 5,941 6.578 

Total 40,954 61,510 76,000 119,725 146,585 

Source "Condlllon and Pro~pcc!• oi lndon:•1an C"aca<' lndus1n··. /nJonn1.zn < ·nmmr'T<1Ji .\",-..·11t·r;,.,_ -.;,, Ill-. 1-' 
Scp1cmhcr 19'1.:!. Tahlc -

Constraints and prospects 

The gT0\\1h of Indonesia's lea and coffee production i~ likely to he con<.trained in the short term 
hy uncertain price prospects in international markcls and the relaci..-d~ poor qualicy or 1hc 
Indonesian produces. \\ith tea produced in Indonesia generally hcing regarded as inkriPr in 1as1c 
to that produced in India and Sri Lanka. and che demand for coffee in major consumer markels 
shifting increasingly from lhc rohusta varieties produred in Indonesia lo the mild arahic;1 varietie' 
produced in Soulh America and parts of East Africa. Ciro\\in!! domeslic consumption will 
slimulate an increased demand for such productc; as tea hags and instant coffee. however. and "ill 
support the continued expansion of local processin!! induc;tries for these crops. 

The ouclook for cacao is significantly more fa\Ourahlc. with concinuin!? increase~ in demand 
projected for hoth lhe domeslic and the elCporc markcls. 1'1 This ongoin!! !!fll\\1h in demand \\ill 
help to fuel the furlher expansion of carao production inlo the forcseeahlc future. This i~ 
underlined hy the face that che BKPM licensed no fewer lhan 13 major inves1men1 projecls in 
cacao plantations \\ilh a total capacity of almost 54.40CI tonne!> per year in the IS months to July 
1992. The trend towards increased domeMic processini;? is al'o hcing sustained. \\ith nine 
inve5lmcnt projects in the cacao processing industry having heen approved hy the BKPM durin!! 
the same period. These projects "ill have a comhined annual produclion capacity or almost 
112,700 tonnes of cocoa huller. 9.~72 lonncs of cocoa powder. and 1.2!XI lonncs or cocoa oil. 

c Ln11cd ~~ll°"s lndusinal 1Jevcl11pmcn1 Orp;an11a11on 
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Fig. 111.B. Exports of cacao beans 
and cocoa butter, 1987-1991 

Thousand tonnes 
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SUGAR 

Past trends 

The cultivation of sugar cane and ns milling into granulated sugar has a long history in Indonesia. 
with the sugar industry having been a particular maino;tay of the Indonesian economy during the 
colonial period. Even after Indonesia gained Independence. the cultivation and refining of sugar 
continued 10 be dominated by commercial firms from the Netherlailds until 1957, when these 
enterprises were nationalized by the Government of Indonesia and reconstituted as State 
plantation companies.201 State intervention in the sugar industry continued even after the 
establishment of the New Order government. which has assigned the national logistics agency 
BULOG the task of regulating the domestic market for sugar and imposed a wide variety of 
surcharges and levies on the production and marketing of sugar. 

A further significant change in the structure of the sugar industry took place after 1975, when the 
government initiated a programme to promote smallholder cultivation of sugar cane.211 This 
programme, known after its Indonesian initials as TRI (Tehu Rakyat lntensifikasi), has proved very 
sun:<=ssful, and attracted large numbers of small farmers, especially in Java, into the sugar industry. 
By 1990 the proJhlrtion of smallholder sugar acreage had risen to almosl 70 per cent of the total 
area planted to sugar, with State-owned plantations accounting for approximately 22 per cent of 
the total and privately owned plantations for the remaining 8 per cent. 

The high degree of government intervention in the sugar industry has not been entirely beneficial. 
The price controls and marketing regulations imposed on the industry have deterred a significant 
involvement by medium and large-scale investors in the industry, while the Slate-owned plantations 
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and associated milling enterprises ha\"e lleen operated al less than optimum efficiency. According 
to data published by the Indonesian Sugar Council (Dewan Gula Indonesia. DGI). there were 6S 
sugar mills in operation in 1991. of which 58 were operated by Stale plantation companies. ~tuch 
of th!s existing sugar mil~,:ig capacity has not been upgraded since Indonesia gained Independence. 
and 1s now obsolescent.-

The shift towards increased smallholder cultivation. and lhe resulting increase in the use l)f 
marginal land and suh-optimal cultivation practices. has comhincd "ilh the decline in lh.: cfficien~· 
of th.: sugar milling equipment to cause a sharp fall in ~icld rates. Whereas ~ields of granulated 
sugar averaged 9.7 tonnes per h.:clare between l'Hll and 197ti.:?J the data in Tabk 111.9 show 
that they fluctuated between 5.5 and 6.5 tonnes per hectare between IQ&> and i'NL In spite of 
an average annual increase of approximately 2.3 per cenl in planted area from some 325.700 
hectares in 1986 lo 364,300 hectares in 1991. i.he output of granulated sugar consequently increased 
hy an average of only 2.1 per cent per annum during the same period. fwm 2.01 million tonnes 
to 2.23 million tonnes. 

Table 111.9. Arra, production and yield of cane sugar, 1986-1991 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Area {Thousar.d hectares) 325.7 334.9 365.5 357 .8 363.4 364.3 

Production {Thousand tonnes) 2 ,012 .8 2,175.9 2 ,004.1 2,108.3 2,255.7 2,233.2 

Yield (Kilo/hectare) 6.2 6.5 5.5 5.9 6.2 6.1 

~1111·. <<: "'."a11onal Sugar Production S11ll 1.ov.··. /ndonenan Commc-rcial .\"r..·slerrer. :"\o &5. 14 Oc:tohcr 19'11. Jaltana. 
Tallies 1 and .:?. pp. 5"-55. 
"Development of Sugar Industry'. Indonesian Commncial .'\r..·sl.-rrer. '.\o 1 IO. :?6 Octnhcr 1'>92. Jakana. Tattle 
:?. p. 14. 
'lltgh Pnce of Sugar Caused By Too '.\bny Cost C::omponents. /ndonenJn Commem.1/ Se•nlerr,~. 'I;,, 10'>. 1:? 
October 199:?. Jakana. Tahlc l p. 37. 

One of the principal downstream products of the sugar induslry is confectionery. the produclion 
of which has increased sharply in recent years. From approximatdy 28,:!00 1onnes in 1986. 
commercial production of confectionery rose to 45,300 tonnes in 1991, implying an annual average 
growth rate of 9.9 per cent. Thi-; increase in production has hcen matched hy an even more 
overwhelming surge in exports, 1he volume of which increa.~d from 78 lonnes to 14.300 tonnes 
during the same period.247 

Constraints and prospects 

The sugar industry remains constrained hy excessive regulation. which is deterring the large-scale 
new investments needed 10 upgrade cultivation techniques and modernize the exis1ing milling 
equipmenl. The situation is exacerhated hy the declining score for a forther expansion of 
cultivated area on the hea\ily populated island of Java. which currently accounts for some 70 per 
cent of Indonesia's total sugar cane acreage, and the lack of suitahlc soil and manpower resources 
in many or the outer islands. Against this hackground. a significant expansion of the sugar industry 
appears unlikely in the foreseea~le future. 

-------------------- -------
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Despite these unfa\·ouraMe prospects. the Government ,lf lndnnesia remains committed tll the goal 
of achie\ing self-sufficiency in sugar. In pursuit of this goal it has initiated a numher nf measure~ 
in the recent past to impro\·e the performance of the State-owned enterprises dominating lhe sugar 
milling industry. In Janu~· 1991 the gcwernment thus announced plans tc1 eslahlish three new 
sugar mills in South Sulawesi. This was followed in mid-19Q2 by the anm,uncement of further 
plans ro set up six additional mills in rhe prminces of Lampung. Southeast Sulawesi and ~orrh 
Sulawesi. Private in\·estment interest has remained very limited. with only four prnjects ha\ing 
heen approved by rhe BKP\1 berween January l'-Nl ;md Seprember 1•)l>.~. 

The outlook for lhe conkcrionery husiness remains promising. howe\·er. During !l)t,ltl and 19'11 
seven projecr proposals for im·esrments in the indusrry. with a comhined capacity of alm,,st 25.000 
tonnes per annum. were appro\·ed hy BKP\t. When completed. rhese plants will increase 
Indonesia's c1urput of commercially produced confecrinnery hy no less than 55 per c.:nt. 

Rl"BBER 

Past trends 

Indonesia is rhe world's chird largesl prnducer nf narural ruhher. ha\ing !-teen edged out 1lf sec.md 
place only in 1990. when it was ov::rtaken hy Thailand. Producrion is dominated f-ty smallholders. 
who in 1990 accounted for 71.~ ,1f hltal output. \\ith State-owned plantati,m\ accounting for a 
further 17.3 per cent and private plantations for the remaining 11.3 per cent.b Almost 1\5 per 
cenl of the counrry·s ,,utput is exported a!'. crude ruhPcr \\ith only minimal processing. 

l:nlikr. \1alaysia and Thailand. where smallholder prnducers have recei\ed consideraf-tk rechnical 
and financial assistance from rhe gmernments. and where extensi\e replanting \\ith high ~iclding 
\·aricties has heen undertaken. the smallholder producers in Indonesia ha\c recci\:.:d rdati\dy link 
official support. Latex ~iclds arc C1\nscquently much !,1wer in Indonesian smallh11lding~ than in 
those of other South-East Asian producing countries.11' and the field coagulum prnduced 1-iy 
Indonesian smallholder~ is also generally of 11,w quality. In particular. ir contains exces.-.i\·~· 

quanrities of such impurities a!'. twig~. wood chips. lea\es and earth. 

L·ntil the late !%Os much of chi<. smallholder product was processed furrhcr hy smnking houses 
and rcmilling plants into a varict~ of (low) export quality crepes and sheets. Since the earl~ 19711~. 
however. th.: low-quality smallholder ruhhcr has hcen required, hy presidential decree. h> he 
processed int11 cruml-i ruhhcr conformini? to the technical specifications of the Standard lndnnesian 
Ruhher (SIR) grading system. This has resuhed in a dramatic expansion of crumf-t ruhher 
factories thrnughout the rul-ihcr producing areas of lndonesi:i. 

The puhlicl~ and pri\·accly owned ruh!-icr estales. on the other hand. arc ahlc to ;1ppl~ higher 
standards 1lf qualit~ control. and therefore tend lo produce more \aluahlc \aricties of crude 
ruhher. These include latex concentrate and traditinnal \isually grad..:d forms of solid ruhher. such 
a~ rihhed smoked sheets ( RSS) and crepes of \arious kinds. With smallholders accounting for the: 
vast hulk of Indonesian output, hn~·;\·er. the country's exports arc dominat>"d hy technicall~ 
specified varieties (sec Tahlc Ill. HI).-

Further processini.? of natural ruhher into ruhher products has traditionally heen rclati\cl~ limited. 
although there has hecn a significant expan,ion of most hranches of the ruhher products industr~ 
in recent years. Comequently. Indonesia now has the capacity to produce a wide range of ruhhcr 
hascd goods. including !~Tes and tuhc\. hoses and helts. garments and shoes, and ~mes and 
condoms. \fost of these industries have heen cstahlished to play an imporHuh~tirutin~ ~1•lc. 
although man~ ha\c al\11 hci.?un 111 exporr al lca'I part of their ourpur. 

---- ----- -- ------··------ - .. , ---- --· ----··- ------
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Table 111.10. Rubber exports by type and gnck. 1985-1990 
(Tonnes) 

Type and grade 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Latex 35.921 43.832 43.Bl 49.628 33.7~ ll.716 

RS S-1 166.158 142.0lrl 149.2611 130.434 150.703 123.907 

I 145,932 128,846 122,613 109,415 131,560 109,844 
II 6,63i 5,168 5,242 5,695 6,644 5,350 

Ill 4, 129 3,012 4, 117 4,300 4,179 2,730 
IV 9,465 4,976 17 .296 11,024 8,320 5,983 

S I fl'/ 683.440 I61.Bl7 1189.065 939.524 958.890 915.293 
5CV 17 ,695 19,315 19,381 15,793 17,900c/ 21. 986c/ 

5LV 53 32 50 
19,680d/ 20.240d/ SL 20,762 21.523 21,002 21. 953 
3,059e/ 6,933e/ 

5 3,528 S.S53 4,738 4,360 21,012 30,485 
10 56,335 6:,014 76,676 60, 713 70,622 68,093 
20 670,865 644,518 762 ,821 830,054 826,617 767 ,556 
50 14,202 8,862 4,247 6,601 

Pale crepe 1.~1 2.400 I.BM 1.917 620 427 
I I.627 2,205 l ,651 i.387 412 324 

II 24 56 96 151 177 90 
Ill 139 147 379 31 13 

Cuttings 227 
A 197 
B 30 

en.n crepe 12.541 7.622 7.570 B.6n 6.037 3,781J 
Bla:iket C 3,653 2,866 3,230 2,965 2, 149 1.682 
Remi I led 2 107 12 117 416 365 
Rl'llli lied 3 2,817 l,498 1,782 971 377 253 
Brown h 80 48 128 
Brown 2• 2,550 1,651 1,399 1,328 959 267 
Brown 3x 3,441 1,500 1,147 3,243 2,008 1,222 

Air-dried sheet 640 619 1.028 1.324 766 848 

Stimed rubber 336 387 744 634 I.I~ 1.353 

Grand toul 1.000.914 958.679 1.092.967 1.132, Ill l,lSt.876 1,077.333 

Souru. G~mmen1 of Indonesia. C.c:nrral Ruruu of S1a11s11cs. as cued in Scryawan. T II . ~Ille role of Sarural 
Rubber 1n Indonesia·. JlusiMu fltn<·s, So. 5142.? 1\ups1 1992 

a/ RJ.'>bed smoked shecls 
b/ S1andard Indonesian Rubber (1cchn1caily spcc1f1ed crumh rubber> 
c/ 3CV 
d/ 31.. 
c/ lWF 

The lyre industry, comprising manufacturers of tyres and inner tubes for hoth two-wheeled and 
four-wheeled vehicles, i5 lhe mml important domestic u.or,cr of natural ruhhcr. This i~ domina1ed 
hy i;cvcn major producers with a comhincd annual capaci1y in 1991 of 10,740 car tyres and 12,100 
motorcycle tyrcs.2A/ Production levels have con..-.istcnlly fal.len short of capacity, however, 
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despite a significant increase in output during the pa.st fi\'e years. Only a rc!ati\'tly small shan: of 
this outpt:t is exported, with the \'olumc of exports actually ha\ing declined in N89-1991 in 
response to weakening world demand and tougher international competition in lndcnesia's major 
export markets in Africa, West, East and South-East Asia. and the United States (see Table 
Ill.I I). 

Table 111.11- Production and exports of automotive t,ns. 19'J6-1991 
(Million units) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Production 
Car tyres 4.9 5.2 6.3 7.3 8.2 8.5 
ltotorcycle tyres 2.2 3.5 3.0 6.0 6.1 6.0 

Exports 
Car tyres 0.4 I. I 2.S l.3 2.2 1.9 
ltotorcycle tyres 0.3 1.2 2.2 1.5 I.~ l.4 

Sourus: "Condition and Prospects of Automo1.,.-c Tn-c lndus1ry". /ndoMszan Commercw/ ;'li<t<-slmer, :-o;o. 79. 8 July 1991. 
Jalcama. Tables 3 and 8. pp. 11 and JS. 
"Condillon and Prospects of Au1omo1i>.-c Tm: Industry m Indonesia·. /ndon~sian Co,.,mercwl .\'<t<·f/mer. ~o. 
104. 27 July 1992. Jakana. Tables 2 and 5. pp. 11-14. 

The expansion of tyre production over the past few years has been accompanied by a considerable 
improvement in the quality of the t}Tes produced, and by a rapid development of an inr.ut supply 
industry. With regard to the former, there has been a steady shift from the production of bias-ply 
tyres to radial tyres, which require a greater proportion of synthetic rubber. While this still has 
to be imported, two plants for the production of styrene butadicne rubber have been licensed by 
the investment au:horiries, the first of which is scheduled lo commence operations in 1993. 
Several other important inputs, such as tyre cord and ;:arbon black, have also been produc-·~d 
l<'cally since 1985 and 1990, respectively. 

The second most important rubber based industry, which has emerged rclativdy reccmly, is the 
i;ports shoe industry. This has witnessed a surge: .• invc!ltmcnt since the mid-1980s, with :r.ome 190 
firms, both dome:r.tic and foreign, ha\iog been licensed lo eMablish manufacturing plant:<. with a 
combined annual capacity of almost 570 million pairs of :r.hoes between 1986 and 1991. The result 
has been a dramatic increase in output from 33.3 million pairs in 1985 10 165.3 million pairs in 
1991, implying an annual average growth rate of 30.3 per cenl. A substantial proportion of this 
output is intended for the export market, as a result of which Indonesia's exports of sports shoe:<. 
have risen similarly sharply from !.9 million pairr. in 1985 lo 114.7 million pair:<. in 1991.29/ 

Anocher relatively recent phenomenon has been the development of the latex-based dipped-goods 
industry producing medical glove:<. and condoms. This industry received a strong boost in the late 
1980s as a result of the accelerating spread of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) which 
lead!\ to AIDS, and the recognition that ruhbcr gloves and condoms constituted effective barriers 
to infection. lt!i further progress has been patchy, however. as lilrong external competition ha!\ 
forced it lo consolidate its operations and seek go\'crnment !.upporl 
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The rubber gloves industry expanded particularly rapidly at 1he end of the ltJHlls. ~ilh some 100 
companies applying for investment licences to produce surgical and examination gloves in 19&1/~9-
Even though only ahout 40 of these firms actually eslablished manufacturing plants. lndon..:sia·s 
production of rubber gloves expanded from approximately l)(J0.000 pairs m 19S7 lo more than ::.:: 
billion pairs in 1990. Nhilc the rnlumc of expons also increased dramalically from lfl2 tonnes in 
19&~ to almost l.lXlO tonnes in 1990_ By Ibis time h,11h the domeslic and the internalional D"arkel 
had become saturared. howe\"er. not lcasr occause of a similarly rapid ex-pansion of 1he rut>licr 
glm·cs industry in Malaysia and China. This prompled more than half of lnd1mesia·s ruht>i:r glove 
producers lo cease production in 1991. either tel".lporaril~· or permanently. and inwslmenl intcrest 
collapsed. Only one project for the manufacture of ruhber gliwes was thus licensed by the BKP~t 
in 1991. while six projects authorized in ttJ~>; had their licences rernked for nol ha\ing 
implemented the projects on schedutc.30 · 

The lndones;an condom indus1~· i..., much smaller. comprising ,.,1 companie" "ith it wmhin.·d 
production capacity of ahoul 40 million rnndoms per y.·ar. While !his falls well .. hort of the 
eslimated annual domestic demand of 70 million. sharp compel ii ion from cheap imporlc:d condoms 
within Indonesia has forced lhese producers 10 dewlop export markets. At the saml." time. the 
government has also hcen prevailed upon hl imptisl." a duty of Ill per cenl on imporh:d c1indom" 
since May 1992. 

Constraints and prosprcts 

The development of the rubhcr ind•J'il~· ~iii conlinue tr. he constrained in the fore'il·eaM·· futur.
t>y the low quality of smallralder production and "idespre;1d inefficiencies in the prim;sr~ 

processing of domestically produced rubber. The extent of thi' problem was highii!!htcd in ,, 
statement issued in lale October 1')91 by th•· Indonesian Ruhher Foundati1m ( Y;1~;1-.an Karel 
Indonesia. Yakindn), which noted that Indonesia suffered an annual l11ss nf about Rp 2.'ill tiill1<in 
as a result of such processing ;ncfficiencics.31 · The large-scale invc.-,tment' in cxtensinn 'cnin:,_ 
rep! 1.11ing programmes. and equipment moderni1ation rcquired to raise the indu .. 1~·, vidd 1.

tho'c prevailing elsewhere in South-East Asia arc almost certain I!' he pre\entcd in the ,h,1n ti:rm 
by resource constraints, which have themsel\'es hccn made more acute hy lht· low prin· k\d' 
pre\·ailing in international markets in recent years. Despite its emcr!!encc a' an expPrler in th.· 
late 1980~. the Indonesian t~Te industry is likely to remain hea\ily dependent on th..- d<>m•·,t1c 
mai-ket for some time tn come. ~ith its international compctiti\'cnes!'. hcin!! limited h~ t'inih 
technical and financial constraints. The widely expected persistence of the hi!!h ec11n11mic ).!fl'\'-1h 
rates experienced in recent years should en<,ure a steady cxpan,ion ol dome\tic demand. h11"t'\Cr. 
and stimulate a continuing rise in output. In \icw of ther,r gcncraily fav11urahk pn1'p1:ch. 
in\'estmcnt interest in the tyTe indu'it~ has remained strong. "ith ;;e\'eral existin).! m;rnubcturn" 
announcing expanc;ion plans in the pac;I few years ;md two nl·w firms ha\ini: obtained permi"i11n 
from the BKP\1 to establic;h tyre factories "ith ;1 combined capacit~ nf 2.7 million uni1' p.:r ~car 

The outlook for the sports shor: industry al!'.o remain, fornur;1hl:.:. Domestic demand f11r ,ud1 
shoes, which span a wide spectrum of ql:<tlit~ and price. i"' likely lo continue to grow in re'P"""' 
to increasing income levels and changing fac;hions. Exporl dem.md i"' al~o likdy to exp;md furiher. 
since the Indonesian industry'r. share of the internitlional markel amounh to only about .'\per ccn• 
at present. With Indonesia's low wager. gi\ing it a \·cry Siron>? comparati\'e ad\'anla!!c in this hi~hl~ 
lahour-intensivc industry, inveslmcnt interest appears likely to remain sironi:. In rhe fir..,t ni~it· 
months of 1'112 alone BKPM lien :d I I new investors seekin!! to e'tahlish pl;mts "ilh a ~omhi•1rd 
capacity of more than 4:\ million pairs per annum. Thi~ i:row1h is also likely lo tri~er <ID 

expansion in the domestic production of raw malerial ... other than ruhher and ,hoe-m;iking 
machines, which al presenl arc still imported to a larJ?e extent. 
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The prospects of lhe dipped goods industry remain mixed. The expansion of lhe rubber gloves 
industry is certain lo remain constrained in lhe short lerm ty the excess capacity created in the 
late 1980s. although scope still exists for some fwther di\rersification of its product mix. The 
condom industry, on the other hand. may still have some scope for expansion in the coming years, 
in view of its only partial ability to meet domestic demand and its hitherto relatively modest share 
of export markets. 

TOBACCO 

Fast mods 

Indonesia is a significant producer of tobacco, of which a number of different varieties are grown 
in various parts of the country (see Table 111.12). These include several local varieties grown by 
smallholders, as well as Virginia tobacco grown by both smallholders and est2tes, and a number 
of distinctive cigar tobaccos (such as Bcsuki. Lumajang, Vorstenland and Deli) grown mainly on 
State-owned estates. Of these, the smallholder tobaccos and estate-grown Virginia are largely 
absorbed by the domestic cigarette manufacturing industry. while the cigar tobaccos arc produced 
mainly for export after only the most basic of local processing. 

Table 111.12. Composition of tobacco production, 1985-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Smallholder productiona/ 53.0 52.2 63.4 72.5 62. l 88.4 78.6 

Estate Virginia 36.8 29.6 25.'J 25.8 15.6 )l.4 44.6 

Cigar tobaccob/ :Z4.0 20.1 15.4 10.8 15.5 15.7 16.8 

Totillc/ 113.8 101.9 104.7 109.1 93.3 135.5 140.0 

SoUTU: Govemmcnl or lndona1a. Dcpanmcnl or AgnculluR. as cued in "Tobacco Pncc remains low. Dcsp11c 
Shnnkagc or Ptan1a11ons·. Buslllt'ss Nnvs, :-.io. SUI. 10 April. 1992. Jakana. 

a/ Virginia and ocher vanclla. 
h,' Basuk1. l.uma1ang. VoBlcnland and Och vancucs. 
cf Torals incons1s1cn1 Mlh CD.'i dala 1n Table 111.6 

The Indonesian cigarette industry is highly developed and produces two main vanel1es of 
cigarettes, clove-scented luetek cigarettes and normal cigarettes, known in Indonesia as white 
cigarenes. Until the mid·1970s, lhe luetek industry was highly labour-intensive, producing only 
hand-rolled cigarettes and, according lo a 1965 estimate, employing 70,000 workers.32/ It had 
ils origins in a plethora of small-scale enterprises, believed lo have numbered more than 1,000 in 
the early 1960s, scattered lhrougboul 1he provinces of Central and Easl Java. By contrast, the 
white cigarelle industry was much more highly mechani.7.cd from its inception, having to a large 
extent been established by foreign investors tu produce western brands for rhe Indonesian market 
These had a strong appeal among the slalus conscious urban consumers and consequently 
accounted for a significant market share variously estimated al 50 per cenl lo 75 per cent in the 
1960s. 
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The increasing consolidation and mechanization of the krecek industry from the mid- N70s onwards 
resulted in the production of more sophisticated and more anractivcly packaged cigarenes. and 
stimulated a strong surge in demand. Consequently. krecek cigarencs now account for about 'Xl 
per cent of all cigarenes prorluced and consumed in Indonesia. ;md for approximately the same 
share of tolal tobacco absorption in the domestic cigan:ne indu.~try. which in 19QI was estimated 
at some 15::!...100 tonnes.33 · The loss of domeslic market share hy "fart· cigarelles was partially 
offset by a sharp increase in exports during the late NSlls. h1w;ever. as export rnlumcs rose from 
less than ::!00 lonnes in 1986 to almosl 19JXJO tonm:s in l'Nll. '.\t•lst of these exports were destined 
for Camhodia. Hong Kong. and Singapore. ExporlS of krt•tt·k cigarcnes rnsc much more slowly 
during the same period. from well below .ilXl tonnes hl apprnximalcly 2.hlXl hmncs. with 
Cambodia. Malaysia and Singapore constituting the mam market<, (sec Table Ill. U). 

Table 111.13- Production and exports of cigarette!>. 1986-1990 

Production (Billion cigarettes) 

Kretek cigarettes 
(hand rolled) 
(machine rolled) 

"White" cigarettes 

Tota1•/ 

Exports (Thousand tonnes) 

KrPtek cigarett~s 
"White" cigarettes 

Tota1•/ 

1986 

9-t.9 
39.7 
55.2 

16.0 

111.0 

0.4 
0.2 

0.5 

1987 

107.1 
39.7 
67.4 

IU' 

121.3 

0.3 
i.O 

2.3 

1988 

118.3 
39.9 
78.4 

13.9 

131.2 

0.4 
1.2 

4.6 

1989 

17,. .5 
40.1 
67 .4 

15 .8 

143.4 

2.0 
17.9 

14.8 

1990 

138.5 
40.6 
97 .9 

17 .3 

155.8 

2.6 
!S.O 

21.6 

------------------------- -------------
Soura· ·rrospccts of lrrdoncs1an C"1i:arc11c lndusll,-. /ndonru.1n c,.,,.,,.,.,.,-,,11 .\,.,. </(flcT. '" ~ •. l~ t ktohcr !'I'll. 

JaJ.;ana. Tallies J and ~. pp I~ and 2-i 

a.- Totilll~ ma\· not add cuctl~ due to munding 

More recently, in 1991-199:.!, the rurrhcr development or the krccdt. ci~arc!!c indu,tn ha~ come 
under threat from a numher of policy mealiureli introduced hy thl· (im-crnmcnt ,,f lndone~ia. 
These include the e~tahli~hment of minimum price~. change~ in the mechanism for lcv~ing exci<,e 
duty, the Standarditatior. of cigarelle packet liite\, the impoliition or ;i requirement for ci~are!!c 
packets to carry health warning.<.. and lhe gran1ing of a monopoly on lhe clo\"c 1rade lo a .. emi· 
puhlic agency. Thi .. hai; resulled in significanr cosl increase<,, which in 1urn ha .. forced producer~ 
to rail\e price<, and contemplate a lihift to the increa .. ed production or "'hire cigarcue .. for export 

Constraints and prospects 

The kreteK cigarellc indul\lry, which cons1i1u1c .. hy far 1he mosl impor1an1 segmenl of lhe lflhacco
bascd manufacluring indusrry. facel\ an uncerlain fu1urc al pre~cnt. Ir has heen deal! a particularly 
severe hlow hy lhe chan1ow; in clove markcling procedure<, in1rnduced hy lhe go .. ernmcnl al 1he 
end of 1990, as a re<,uh of which krrrrk manufac1urcr~ arc no lon~cr pcrmi11ed 111 procure 1heir 
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clove supplies directly from cl1wc producers hut from a semi-official clow marketing board. This 
has resulted in a significant increase in the purchase price of clove!>. and suhstantially raised 
production costs. Fearing that they \\ill not be ahle to cover these increased costs through 
increased prices. sc\·cral major krt•tck producers have threatened to lea\·e the industry. and early 
indications suggest that the rnlumc of tohacco used hy them declined hy almost 2 per cent in 1991 
after ha\ing risen steadily al an annuai a\·eragc rate of 7.7 per cent in the pre\ious three 
years.:>-! This is hcginning to ha\·e an impact on tohacco production. \\ith cultivators being 
forced hl reduce planted acreage and oulpul in order to restore a degree of ..:quilihrium in the 
tohacco markt:t. 

The outlook for producers of tt-lzitt' cigarelles appears more famurahle. While domestic demand 
is unlikely 10 experience a significanl rcc1wcry. excepl to 1hc extent that higher kretek prices induce 
a ... hift Inwards wlziu· cigarclles. considerahle opportunities appear to be opening up in export 
mar:..c1s. EaMern Europe and the CIS arc regarded as particularly promising mark.els. and ha\·c 
already hegun to he lapped hy Indonesian suppliers. In contrast to the kretek producers. the 
manufacturers of 1\·/zitt' cigarettes consequently did not reduce their procurements of tohacco in 
1111)). hut increased them hy no less than KS per cent. 

The resource basr 

With c:xtensi\"c: arc:as of gras ... land. especially in some: 11f 1'.1e eastern islands. and \\ith 1he capacity 
lo produce a \\idc range of animal fc.:eds from !he processin~ residues of its \·arious carhohydrate 
and oibecd crop~. Indonesia is cxtremcl~ \\"ell suited to !he large-scale breeding of livestock. In 
many parls of the country. animal hushandry of \"arious kinds can also he practised succc<,sfully 
as an adjuncl to the esrahlished forms of smallholder and estate agriculture.35 ' While thus 
heing well c:ndowcd \\ilh the ha..,ic n:quircmenls for a lhri\ing livestock industry. Indonesia docs. 
howc\"er. lack sui1ahlc indigenous \"arictics of animah for the practice of modern commercial 
liveslock farming techniques has1.:d on intensive hrccding and high ~iclds. The institutional and 
scientific support ha~e needed lo maintain such an indu~try i~ also cmhryonic. and in need of 
~uhstantial fur1her de\"clopment. 

Pa .. t lrend!'I 

Reeol!nitinl! lndone,ia\ potential as a significanl producer of livcslock products. the government 
ha' aclivcly cnwur;i!!ed the dnclopmcnl of animal hushandry. hoth hy smallholder\ and hy largc
scak pri\all' inn:,lor,. since the 1970s. In order lo up!!radc the qualit~ of smallholder production. 
ii ha' ;11'" ;1dap1ed the ~ucleu ... E'lale and Smallholder scheme lo the animal hushandrv sector. 
iherehy rcquirinl! rnmmercial ranche~ and livestock hreeding enlerprises lo supp<;rt local 
.'imallholder-.. Thc,c mea\urc,. comhined with IJri::e-scalc imports of hrceding i-.tock, have resulted 
in a sleady cxpan,ion of the counlry\ herds and flock ... of farm animals. and in a si~nilicant 
imprmemcnl in thcir quality. 

Thi,, in turn. ha ... -.1im•1la1cd ;1 dramatic increase in thc oulput of livestock products. Official data 
thu' indic;1le 1ha1 thc \oluml· of meal and q.~s produced in Indonesia increased lrnm .ln 700 
lnnnes lo I. I million lonnl:s and from )X,(100 tonnes lo 510,000 tonnes. respectively, helwccn 19711 
and 1'1<11. while the volume of milk production incre;ssed from 29,.l<Kl lilres lo ]60,CXXI litr;:s during 
lhe saml· period "' a re~uh of rhesc developments. :.nimal hushandry now accounls for 
approximall·ly 111 per rcnl of awicultural outpul ('cc Tahle 111.14). 
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Table 111.14. Livrstock population and production of linstucl\ products, 1970-1991, sel«ted 
years 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 1991" 

Livestock population (million animals) 
Beef cattle 6.1 6.2 6.4 9.3 9.8 IC .1 10 . .t 10. i 
Hilch cows 0.1 0.1 0 .1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Buffaloes ).0 2.4 2.5 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 
Goats 6.3 6.3 7.7 9.6 10.6 11.0 l I.3 1 I.5 
Sheep 3.4 3.4 4.1 4.9 5.8 5.9 6.J 6.1 
Pigs 3.2 2.7 3.2 5.6 6.5 6.9 , . 

1.1 '·' liorses 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0. 7 0. 7 

Chickens 63.4 98.5 174. 7 331.2 4.\8.3 494.8 571.2 663.8 
Ducks 7.4 14.l 21. l 23.9 25.0 24.3 25.6 25.4 

Livestock products 
Heat (Thousand tonnes) 313. 7 435.0 571.0 808.4 937.0 97! .0 1,028.0 1,099.0 
Hilk (Million litres) 29.3 51.0 78.4 191.9 26-i.2 338.0 346.0 360.0 
Eggs (Thousar1d tonnes) 58.6 112 .2 259.4 369.9 443. l 456.0 484.0 510.0 

Sourff(· <rm:cmmcn! of Indonesia. Sora Keuangan dan Ran.·ani:an AnJo:Karan P.-ndaparun Jan Bt'lanp .\,•i;Jr.;. ··ano1.1s 
1s.s1.1cs. and S1.1pplemen1 to the Prcs1dent"s Rcpon to Parhamcn1. 15 A1.1gust 1•1;2 

a/ Prchmmary. 

Table HI.IS Produ~'tion of processed milk, 1988-1990 
(Tonnes) 

1988 

Sweetened condensed milk 99, 128 
Hilk powder 31.639 
Infant mi 1k 6, 186 
Tonic food 1.682 
Baby food 2,599 
Sterilized milk 1.624 
Pasteurized milk 13,'i52 
Butter l.316 
Ice cream and yoghurt 765 
Cheese 2 ,010 

Total equivalent to fresh •ilk 645.232 

1989 1990 

98,943 110,488 
32.m 30,58! 
6,07? cl,071 
2 ,435 2 ,013 
2 ,611 2 ,64') 
I.. ·s 825 

14, l 13 18, 191 
1,366 I, 521 

806 1,094 
1.887 ?,614 

652.417 703,195 
·---------------

Snura. 'Dependence on ~1ik lmpon:; Dmpping". fndone.uan Cnmmt'l'n.1/ .\'r.<'<lm,.,.. '.'o 71. S t\pnl !'I'll. J.1kdnd 

------------------

The two p1 incipal proce!ising industries associated with liveslock farming. the manufacture 11f meal 
and dairy products. have grown in line wilh the expansion of the raw malcrial ha~c:. The 
slaughtering of animals is carried out both hy publicly- and privately-owned ahattoir~. The 
government-owned slaughterhouses generally process indi~cnnus varierics of animal reared h} 
small-scale producers, and produce mainly frc!'.h meal for 5alc in local markers. The privately· 
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llWm.:d slaughtahllU~o. on rhe 1lther hand. nlfrn l"lln,tilute part tlf Ctlmpkx \~·rtically integrated 
prnduclitm systems. W\c:ring n1ll mcrdy th.: hrc:c:ding tlr importing llf animals f1lr slaughlc:r hu1 
alSll 'uch addit;tinal pwcc:ssing acli\ilic:s as frc.:c:1ing and the produciion uf s.iusagc,. and arc: also 
hqtinning Ill rap c:xpllrl m;1rkt.:I'-.~. The dai~ induslry. meanwhile. is ;ilm1lSt entirdy engaged 
in the pwd·Jctinn 11f pr1lccssed milk. mainly in !he form uf ,wn:l<:n~·d l"1indensed milk. milk 
p11\\·der. and pa,1;.:uri1ed milJ... 1-.ce T;1hk Ill.I:' Jh1l\·e). 

Constrnints and prospech 

Dl·spite lhl pr1>duc1i1m increa'c' ren,rdt.:d >inn: the I•l".'tl,. lndone,ia\ p1llen1ial a' a pwducer 1•f 
livcslllCk prnduct:- r.:mains '\t.:ri11u,ly underexpl11ited. and ninsidcrahk capacily still .:xish for a 
further ex-ran~i1•n in tht: \·11lume 1,f the c11un1~··, 1•utput as wdl as an impnwcment in ii:- .:1uality. 
:\ maj11r cum1rain1 1•n !ht: reali1ati1•n l'l this pl1tcnti;1l is imp1hed hy the c.mtinui.:d ahsi.:nce 11f a 
,ufli.:ien1ly wdl dc\d1lped in<lituli11nal and ,,·icn1ifi.: infr;.islructun: 11• prnm11te !he Ji, ... :minalit'n 
11f mPdi:rn farming praciicc' amt1n!! lh:.: Iarct.: maj11ril\ uf 'mallh11lder pn1dui:er,. This supply-side 
u•ns1rain1 is 1.:xaccrh;111:d hy a l'omparali\dy h1w k\d 11f d11mc:,1i.: dc:m;:nd f,1r mt:al and dairy 
pwducl•.. r\ r..:cenl estimalt: 'ugge,h. for e\amnk. thal S1lmC: hO per cent 11f lnd11nesia·, a\·erage 
nutriliPnal requin.:mcnh an: nwcrcd by carh11hHJra11.: fo1lds. as against 11nh ahnu1 2:' per cenl in 
the dc\d1•ped c11un1ric.:s.-'-

Th:: pr1•spcch f,1r !he lurlht.:r J, .. ,c(,1pmcn1 11! rh.: ;1nim.1l hu,bandry ;ind li\CS!l•..:k prPdurh 
indwari,·, nc\·cnh.-Ic" appc;ir l.1n1ur;1hk. The: r;ipiJ incr:.:a'e' in Jisp11,;1bk pc.:r-.11n;1I in..:Pm,· 
hc.:ing gc:nc:r.tr.:d hy 1hc: high rate:• 111 .:.:11nnmic gro\\lh in Indnnc.:sia will hc:lp 111 sus1;1in and 
;1ccckr;1te lhc incrc.:asc in dumes!ic dl·mand fnr animal prntcins !hat ha, ;1lready l'.:n1me apparl·nt 
in recenl ye;;r-;. This shih in d11me-;1ic c1insump1inn pallerns \\ill he: rc:infnrc:l'<l by a c:onimued 
s1r11n!! demand fnr hi!!h quality ml'al and d;1iry prnducls in exp11rt markets ;ind hy lndonesi;1·, 11wn 
r;1pidly cxpandin!! lnurist inJu-.1n .-\, pri\ak inve,IPr' in p;1rticular re-.pnnd Ill 1hi' dc:niand ;rnd 
in1roducc 1hc mnd.:rn prnductinn and prnce,,in!! facilitic.:s rc:quirc:d 111 mc.:t:I th1. quality 
rt.:quircmenh of the'>t.: m11r.: "'phi,1ic;11uJ rnarkt:h. th.: i chnic;1( con,trainh prevailing ;11 presc.:nl 
will ;1J,p be pr11;re'\Si\dy rcduc.:d. 

Ind. 1n1:,i.1·, !!-=11i:raphy. ;ind lh.: in1c:rnali11n;1l rcrn1mi1i11n 11f !he ;ir(hipc:Iai:il" 'l'a' ;1, ih 1.·xdu'i\c 
t.:l"1•n11mi( 111n1: undt:r thr l"nikd '.\.11i11n-. C11mc.:n1i11n on !he: Law of the Sc;1. pr11\idt.: it with a ,ca 
an:;i nf m11rc than 12 milli11n ... qu;1r1.: kil11mc.:lrt.:'. The \a\I marine lishc.:ric.:' rcsllurcc.:' c1m1.1innl 
in thoc ,1.:,1-. art: 'uppkmentcd by 'ulis!anlial freshwitlcr li~hc:ries rc.:sourcc' in lndnnc.:si,1\ \;1rinu' 
rivers ;ind l.1kc:'>. In addi1inn. fish arc al"' Pftrn farmed in fl11odcd ri(1. lic:Id,. and in 'peci.11 fi,h 
and shrimp hatcheric-.. 

Tht: 11u1p111 11! the Indonc-.ian fahin!! industry ha, innca,ed signilic;m1ly 'inn: 1hc.: J1f71b. with 
p;1rticubrl:. ,1rong w11w1h ha\ing hecn rc.:rnnkd hy the: ,c.:,1 fishing indu,try. Thi" consi'>h of rwo 
very di,1inr1 compllncnh: a 'milll·,cak traJi1innal compllnent and a largc.:·s~;tlc commc.:rc:i;1l 
c11mponc.:nt. Of rhc.:,t·. the: former 1. confinc:J lar!!c:ly 111 coast;1l watn ... rdi;snl on 1r;1di1ional 
tc.:chnol11gic:,, and char;1Ctc.:ri1c:J hy rd;ilivc:ly low lnc:ls of productivity. while the: l;1llcr opcratt"' 
in Jcq1·,c;1 arc.:a' ;md employs tcchnic.111:. more: sophisticated li'>hin!! c:quipmc:nt."\X In aJJition. 
a laff.!l' numhc:r of lort·il!n fi,hin!! \T,,c:I, ha\l· ht•t•n lirc:n,l·d Ill opcr;1tc in lndonc,ian wa!c:r,. ;:nd 
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illegal fishing by unlicensed foreig 1 vessels is also believed to be rampant. According to the latest 
national accounts estimates, fishing now accounts for approximately 7-8 per cent of total 
agricultural output (see Table 111.16). 

Tahir 111.16. Fish catches, 1970-1991, selected years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 199la. 

Sea fish 808 997 1,395 1,822 2, 170 2 .272 2,370 2,505 

Fresh water fish 421 393 455 574 711 765 793 807 

Sources: Government or Indonesia. Nora Ktuangan don Rancongan Anggoran Ptndoparan don 8tlan1a Sti;ara, ••mous 
issues. and Supplement to the Prcs1dent"s Repon IO Parliament. 15 Augus'. J<J<J.:?. 

a/ Prehminal)" 

During the late 1980s, tuna emerged as the principal product of the Indonesian sea fishing ir.dustry 
as a result of strongly growing overseas demand, which attracted substantial investments into the 
commercial tuna fishing and processing industries.391 This resulted in a dramatic increase in 
the tuna catch between 1986 and 1991, the bulk of which was exported in froze"', fresh or canned 
form. The most important overseas markets to be de••cloped were Japan and the United States. 
which accounted for almost all of Indonesia's exports of frozen tuna and approximately half of 
Indonesia's total exports of canned tuna, respectively. Germany, the Nel~;!r!ands, Thailand, 
Taiwan Province and the United Kingdom also became major importers (see Table 111.17). 

Table 111.17. Exports of tuna, 1986-1990 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Frozen tuna 21.9 31.9 36.0 27.4 40.1 
Fresh tuna 2.4 2.3 4.7 8.6 14.0 
Canned tuna 1.8 4.3 8.5 20.6 18.~ 

Total 26.1 38.4 49.3 !i6.7 72.6 

Sourct: •Dolphin Issue Hamper.; Tuna Expons to the t:nucd States·. lndontsian Commercial Ne>i.·1/trrer, '.\o. ')!!, 27 
April 1992, Jakana. 

The tuna industry !iuffered a setback in the early 1990s in re!iponse to financial problems 
experienced by one of its leading players, the large food-processing conglomerate PT Manlrusl, 
and a renewed shifl in intcrnalional marker condilions. This prompted a temporary shutdown of 
lwo large tuna canning operations wilh a total capacily of almosl 10,000 tonnes per annum 

c United Na11on~ lnd•;stnal Development Organ11.a110n 
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llclonging tn PT !\lanlrusl. and lhl" pr.:rmanl"nl -..hu1J,mn ,,f st:\l"ral Statl"-il\\Til."d and pri\·atdy 
\l\\Til."d r.:nll"rprisl."s. Thl." si1ua1i,m \\a-.. l."Xacal°iall."J at thl" l."nd 1lf January 1'192 hy thl" im~lsi1i11n 
of an impPr! han t>y lhl" Lnitl"d Stall"s in rl."spnns.: l\l gr,ming cnncr.:rn lWr.:r lhl." dca!hs ,lf d1llphin-.. 
caus:.:d t>y thl" 1un;i fishing industry in a numht:r of rnun1ril."s . .-\ftl."r guarantl"l."-.. had Ileen rl."c.:i\l."d 
frnm the < iowrnmcnt of Indnncsia Iha! the fishing ll"chniqul" .. cmploycd hy th..: Indoncsian tuna 
industry did nnt r:.:suh in lhc ass,lCiatl."d d.:alh of d,1lphin-... 1hi-.. l-ian was liftcd in mid-19•12. 

Thi: m1"t ..:x1..:n .. i\i: pn1cl."~sing ,lf th.: tuna cat..:h i ... i:arri.:J 11u1 hy lht· tuna canning industry. Thi., 
gr.:w rapidly in lht: lat.: )')~ls. and t-iy l'l'ill c.msist;,:J ,,f dl."\l"n rda1iwly bq.!.: ..:ntl"rpris.:s wi1h ;i 

comhinr.:d c:1paci1y ,,f alm,lsl 1211.llllll tnnnr.:s p.:r annum. Dcspil..: th.: tr.:mp<lrary difficuhi.:s faced 
h~ th.: industry in l'l'>l-19'12. inwslmr.:nl inlert:sl remained strong. and nine furcher c,lmpanie., 
wr.:rl." granted 1lfficial appnwal ll> r.:.,tahlish tuna canning plants \\ilh a total annual capacity of 
alm,lsl l'lllJl\lll lonnr.:-.. hr.:1w..:r.:n fanuary l'l'I! and April 1'1'12. 

In addi1i,m to tun:.. thl" d,1m.:stic fish canning inJu,..1ry prnducr.:s s.:\·r.:ral \arietie-.. ,,f shdlfi.,h. 
sardinr.:s and a numt-i.:r of •llhr.:r fi-..h producb. Thi: lolal capacity of this indu-..try ri:main" rdativdy 
small. h,1wi:wr. am1mn1ing to only ahout -l<l.000 tonni:s pi:r year in 11N\l. Th.: t-iulk d lhr.: canning 
industry·s 1mlpui 1lf thr.:'.: pwJuch is al"l .:xp1lrt.:d. 

During th..: l'ISOs Indnnr.:sia Jr.:vd,iped an r.:xtensi\·.: -..hrimp industr~. hasr.:d un catching ;ind farmin!! 
acli\ilir.:s in bllth sr.:a and fn.:sh water. Thi:. industry is als11 largc:ly r.:x-porl orir.:nted. \\ilh r.:xports 
incrt:asing fnim ;1ppruxima1d~ 25.000 hmnes in l'ISI 1,1 mmc than 95.lltlt~ llmm:s in !'NL Thc 
dc,1tn:c 11f d1,mr.:s1ic prncr.:ssing is relatively small. h1lWt:\..:T. \\ilh much of !he shrimp hane.;t simpl~ 
heing fn11.:n h~ cold storage rnmpanir.:s .md l"XJl<•rtr.:d withnut further processing. Thi!'. is J,m1.: 
cith.:r in !hr.: country of fin;1I import ,1r in third c11untri..:s such a-.. Singaporr.:. which is the s.:t·omf 
most imp11r1;ml importer nf lnd1lnr.:-..i;m .. hrimps aftr.:r Japan. t"iul rc-r.:xports mo'l of ib imp11rh ( -..c1.: 
Tahl.: IIl.lS). 1

'' 

--··-------·-. --------- --------

Tahir 111.18. 

Shrimpsr-

Exports of shrimps I fresh and frozrnl, 198.5-1991 
(Th,1u~anJ tonnr.:') 

!93~ !986 1%" 1988 

.l !.O 36.! 'l6.'l 

1989 1990 !99!'1 

.'l .0 93.9 9'l.4 

So11r,·1'< "'ihnmr' 'till ;\llr,1;11\C I•' fn\C\l1•r.. l)c,r11c f ,,.. fmdi:c". /t:,fOflt"HJfl ( ommc"rd,lf \
0

n.-<f<"ll<T. 'l;p ~1 1. !'\ .fuJ\ 
1'1'11. .IJkana. Tat.Jc I. p +I 

··c11nch1111n .inJ Prn•p<:(I• "i lnJ.1nc"·'" Shnmp lnJu,1r. •. ln.ton,·11,111 ( ·ommn.-1,1/ \,-.. 1h·t1n. '" 111.l J.l Ju1' 
1'1'12. J.i~an.1 I at•lc 'I. pp l~·l-l 

d Prchm1n.1r. 
Ji ln.-!u.l1n,: pr.1wn•. J1>h,l<'I' .ind .-radl\h 

!\k;mw hil.:. much of the mlanJ fi:.hin!! indus1r~ n:m;iin~ in the hands of smallholders, w.ith onh 
a pr,1poni,in of th<: frc,h wain -..hrimp hatrh•:rks h~·in!! opaatcd un a commrrcial ha .. i\. The fi,h 
produced hv this sc)!ment of the industrv i' mainly fnr donK,tic wnsumption, and is suhjrct 10 
virtually nn rnmmacial procc~~.ing. Suhstanlial qu;miitics arc c1insumcd hy 1h1.: pn1ducing 
housr.:holds them.;,clvc.;, and mosf of the rc'f j, markl."tt·d "' fresh ti~h. often "'Id live in local 
market:.. 

--- ----- -- - -------------··-- ------ ···-- -- -------~------ - -- ·-- ---------------------- ---- ·------

t I n1tcJ '\a111>ns lndu~trtdl lkvrlnpmcn1 Or~dnildllnn 
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Constraiob and prosprcts 

Despile ils rapid expansion during lhe pasl fi\·e years or '\O. lhe Indonesian luna indu"lry faces a 
numlicr of conslraints to its further gro\\th. One of lhc most imporlant of these :irises from the 
facl lhal the mosl promising fishing grounds an.· locatt:d in the still rcbti\cly underdewlopcd 
ea.<;lern parl of lhe counlry. The continued dc\"dopmcnl of the indus1ry lhcrefore n:quin:s hea\-y 
in\"estmenls not merely in appropriate fishing fle.:ts and pwcessin!! plants. 1->ut al-.,, in su.-h ha-.ic 
infrastruclure as port facililies and lt lnsport and communica1ions ncl\\nrh. 

A further conslrainl is imposed hy lhe polenlial for a rapid spoilage ,,f !he lish calch i:: !ht: 
lropical wealher condi1ions prevailing in Indonesia. and lht: consequent ncc.:d for almosl 'mmedialc.: 
sh:ps lo prc.:ser\"e il. This prcvenls lhe small-scak· lraditional fi.,hing opcratnr<. from playing a 
major rok in lhe industry as suppliers lo proces.<.ing plants. hecau<.e their \·esscls arc.: scldt•m 
equipped \\ilh lhc necessary preser\"ation facili1ies. With increasingly stringent health and h~gicm: 
slandards !icing imposed in importing coun1ries. lhc hulk of the lish produci:d for cxport in 
Indonesia musl he caughl and processed hy largc--.c;1lc rnmmcrcial t:nlcrpn-.c-.. u~ually with hil!hly 
inlegratcd proccs..,ing and producli1>n operations. 

The high im·cslmcnts required for a further expans1nn of the.: manm: fi-.hin~ indu-.tr~ 

nol\\ithstanding. its prospects appear favourahlc. lntcrnatinnal demand for tuna and 1llhc.:r fish 
products is likely to remain firm. especially as hcalth conscious rnnsumc.:rs in the indu,trially 
dcvclopcd countries shift their diet from red tn whilt: meats. At the.: same.: time.:. the declining rok 
of the fishing industries in such countrie~ as Japan. Taiwan Pro"ince and Thail;tnd pro"idc 
Indonesia \\ilh a significant opportunily tn expand ih market share. Thi' npportunit~ ha' hn:n 
enhanced. morccwcr. hy lndoncsia·s exemption from the.: l"nited States b;m nn tun;1 import-.. 

Recognizing these fornurahlc market prospects. a numher of lar!!c lndonc ... ian husinc,s group' 
ha\·c entered the.: fishing and li ... h processing industry in rcccnt ycars. Foreign invcstmcnl inlcrcsi. 
also remains high, \\ilh many or the Jndonesiar. inve'>!Ors in the industry ha\ing Cs!ahli'>hed joint 
ventures l.\ith oversea!". firms. A particularly important partm:rship of this kind ha ... hecn 
estahlished between !he Djajanti group. one of lndoncsia"s kilding produxrs of timher. and Sural 
Canning Co. or Thailand for the creation of an intcgratcd fo.hing and fi-.h processing enterprise 
with a total investment or almost $55 million. 

Considcrahlc scope al'\o still exists ror the expansion or a shrimp procc<><>inJ! industry in nrdcr to 
increase the level or domestic value added in Indonesia\ shrimp export,. In <loin!! Sil. howc\Cr. 
lndoncsia \\ill have to overcome a latenl fear in importing counlric' ahoul 1:1c hygicnic rnndi1ion' 
likdy lo he maintained hy such processing plants. This fear. which i<> "omclimc.'> cited a' om: 111 

the main reasons for the fact chat much of Indonesia\ ... hrimp production is pr<Kcs ... cd in 
Sin!!apore. acls as a very severe conslraint at prcscnl. and i" frequently fuelled hy rumour~ 1 h;1! 
Indonesian shrimps arc contaminated hy chemicals and disease. In Oclohcr l'JCJ2 ii wa' rcpnrtcd. 
for example. that Japan had rejecled 40.000 tonne' of lnJont:sian shrimp' hecau'c thcy allc!!edl:
conlained a residue of antihiolics used hy hrecdcr ... 10 com hat fish di,:.:a'C'-~ 1 

8. TEXTILES, CLOTHING A~D FOOTWEAR 

TEXTILES AND CLOTHING 

Thr rrsourcr ba!ir 

The Indonesian textile industry is hased larJ!cly on lhc produclion of fabric' made cntircly or 
partially of COiion. Approximately (i() per cent of the indu ... try\ raw ma1cri;il requirement'>, 

t L:n11cJ ~a110:15 lndu51nal l>cvclnpmcnl <>r1tan11.a111>n 
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1herdnre. c1•nsi,.b nf cnlh>n fihre. wi1h 1he n.:mainin!! -Ill per cent .:nmprising ~ari1•u' kimh 1•f 
syn1he1ic lihres. D::spile cunsiderahk dft•rlS h• es1ahlish a <l1•me-.1ic pwducti11c capa.:it~ 11\er the 
pasl 111-1:' years. 1he lndoncsian 1euik indu~try remain-. hc.l\il~ depcndcnl 11n im(ll•rt.. h• mn:I ii.. 
requir..:menb nf m:my of tht:sc fihres. 

The: siluation i,; particular!~ serinus \\ith rcgarJ h• c1ithm. :\hh1lU!!h cxtcnsi\c area-. 11f c:a-.tern 
lndom.:~ia ar.: hdie\ed t" he .. uitahk for the culti\ali1m of collnn. thc gr.i\\lh 11f d1•mestic 
pwducti1m h;h been hampered h~ a numhcr 11f constraint... Theo;e indude the t:Xi'iCenc~· ,,fa \\ide 
\ariccy nf pc,;h .i" well as chc int:\-pcricnce ,if lnd,ine'oian sm;illholJt:rs wi1h lht: crop. which make' 
them n.:luclar.I hi cxperimenl \\ilh ic. In an allcmpl hl twercomt: lhese prnhlems. th•~ (i,wcrnmenl 
of Indonesia lauilched a smallholder collnn intensifica1i1in pwgramme in 1'17S. The n.:suhs ha\e 
heen disapp.1in1ing. howe\·n. \\ilh 1he k\·c:l of dt•mcstic pn1duc1ion. 1he pniducli\ily ,,f J1•mestic 
farmers. and the 4ualicy 11f domestic 1•u1put remainin~ lo\\. 1."1·n~equcn1ly. the lnuuuc-.ian lcxtik 
indust~ cnn1inucs to rel~ 110 imported cn1t1m for more 1h;i.n '10 per ct:nl 111 ih rc4uin..:mcnh bee 
TahlL lll.1')).-i2 

Table 111.19. 

Production 

import-; 

Production and imports of cotton. 19"6-1990 
(Tht•Usand hmne<,) 

!986 

18.2 

!71.4 21 I.5 

1908 

7. 2 

----~-~·---· 

i989 !9CJC 

!).~ 33.4 

262.3 33? .0 

-------------------------------

Sour<r"I -r,•rc•!!n I .xrhangc l·xpc:i<.11turc f.or Com•n Pnxurcmcnt C.•nt1nuc' to lnac.i,c-. lnJon<"HJn I omm,T<1.1i 

s.·•nl..:tr'T. ,,) ~2. !5 \larch l'l'll. fakdrta. Tahlc ~- r )I) 
-1 oc1l C"ott1>n 'm :\s (11.-J ,\.> l.np<irtc<.I C.1trnn. /n.lonr·.<1Jn 1 ommt-r.-1Jl .\r>n/e:rer. '" (1!<1. 2-l :\ugu>t l'l'J~. 

I ahb I an<.! !. pp 2-l-!5 

The dcvdopmcnl of lht.: s~nlhclic fihrc indusrry h<1~ ht.:t.:n considcrahly more cnrnuraging. With 
suh<.lanrial fort.:stry and oil,'!!as rl.'.~ourccs. lndone~ia is well placed 111 pr.•duce h11th raytin. 
manufaclured from \\ood pulp. ;ind such pla~1ics hoised lihrcs as nylon. polyeslt.:r and acrylic 
Suhstanlial invcslmcnls in rhcse indusrries during the l9Xih h;1ve resuht.:d in srcady pn1Juc1ion 
in.:reases in rcccnl years. wi1h lhc 101;11 rnlume of synrhcric lihres rising frnm apprmcimarcl~ 

~~<1.400 lonnes in J'l:-\7 lo 171.000 lonncs in !')Ill. Th..: r;in~e of \UCh fihres produced dom~·sricall~ 
is nor comprt.:hcnsivc. however. and in some case• domesric produclion is in,uflicienl In mt.:t.:I rhc 
rcquircmcnrs of lhe dowmrrcam lcxtile indu,try. C."mscqut:ntly. in !ht.: case of some varic1ic.:s anJ 
grades of s~n1hc1ic fihres ii is nccc!'.s;1ry 10 rnniinue their importation (sec Tahlc 111.20).°''-

Thou!!h principally ha,cd on th:.: m.mufaclun: of colll>n and cotton-polycslcr hkrnh, the I ndoncsi.in 
lcxtilt.: ind11s1ry abn h;1s ;i m11dc-.1 production capaci1y f11r !he m;mufactu;c 11f silk f.1hrics. ;mJ i, 
on the ver!!c of es1ahlishinµ a \imilar cap;1city for lhc production ,,f w1111lkn lcxtilc<.. Rt•th of rhcsl· 
hr;inche\ of the textile induslry also remain dcpcndcnl on imported raw m:1tl·rial'>, ho\\c>er, wirh 
thr silk rcquircmenl' hein!! mct frnm ncighhouring A,ian wun1ric' and lht.: wool rc4uircm1.:ni-. 
from A11strali;1 While no si!!nilir.tnl allempts have ~ct hccn m.1dc lo ckvdnp .1 J11mcs1ic wool 
fibre industrv. scvcral cffnrrs h.1w he•:n m.sck to product.: 'ilk in lndonc,i.1. :ilkit wi1h.1ul much 
~U('CC\S. The· indu\rn·. which i• n:n1rcd in Soulh Sulawesi. is lrouhkd tw a \.trit.:l\ of lt.:rhnic;1l .m.I 
infra<.irucrur;:I cnn~1~.1inl\. and prPduct.:' only .'>m.111 qu.1111i1i~s of h1~ .ju.iliry ,j[·k.1-1 
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----·-----------------------------------~ -
Tabl~ 111..?0. Production and imports of syntbdic: fib~. 1986-1991 

(Thou.<;and tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 

Production 
Polyester staple fibre 18.0 80.9 100.3 lO.i.6 
Polyester filament 1.i. 7 82.2 115.4 123.2 
Nylon filament l l.6 lZ.O IZ.4 12.; 
Viscose rayon 46. l 5i..i 59.9 66. l 

l.,rts 
Polyester fibre and fil'illlent 12 .3 27 .5 17 .5 17. l 
Aery! ic 25.5 23.5 21. 5 11.2 
Viscose rayon 0.J a • .i 2.9 3.3 
Others O.'l !.O 0.9 l.Z 

;990 1991 

106.6 ll';.6 
133.2 140.C 
12.9 16.5 
70.4 90.0 

16.5 )-LI~ 

JC .. 7 M • .. .:. .... 
!2 .6 9.] 

G -, 

Sourn-s· "()~-clopmcn1 ilnd Prospcc1s of Spinning Industry 1n lnd,ll'!c",.·· ln.lon<Sun C11mmer.-1Jf .'l.c'k(/r.r,-.. \.,, -:-. 

13 'I.lily 1991. Jilkilnil. Tat>lcs - ilnd 'I. pp 15-16 
·n~·clopmcnt of Textile F1hcr lndustl'\ in lndonc»a". /n,/,•nc·uJn ( ·.,mmercw! .v.-..1:nrer. \,,, !•.~·. ~.l .-\ui!u'~ 

l'J"l:?. Tilhlcs :? ilnd 8. pp 11 ilnd I'.' 

The ahsence of a raw material hase is offset. howe\er. hy a numhcr of o!her ad\an1age' a\aibhl..: 
to lt:xtilc producers in Indonesia. These include a large domestic marlel. 0t slill:.:d and educa1ed 
lahour force. and low lahour cosl!.. The successfol exploi10ttion of !hese ad\anlages ha" enahkd 
the Indonesian !extik indus1ry to grow suhs1an1ially in holh site and scope since 1he 1'171b. Ill a 
poini where !he production of 1extilcs and garmenh has hecome one pf the wunlry"s princip;1I 
manufacturing acli\i!ie5. 

Past trends 

The Indonesian lextik indu5t~ has a long hislo~. ha\1ng e\·olwd !?raduall~ from ;1 loc;1I cnlla~e
ha~cd handloom wea\ing induslry dependent almo'>I cntirdy on imporled yarn in !he pcri1ld 
preceding !he FirM World War 10 a more halanced <,lruc1ure compri.,ing ;1 numher ,if indu\lri;il 
i;pinning. wea\ing. knining and fini5hing plant'> hy !he mid-1%0!>. E\'en at 1hi~ time. h11We\t.:r. lhl· 
industry wa .. largely unmechani1cd. with power loom'> acc1iunting for only ahoul X per cent 11f 1hl· 
101al wca\ing capacil\ in 1%~. and more 1han half of 1he<,e power loom~ hcin~ 11f prt.:-~er1md
Wnrld-War \iniage."~ 1 The economic di.,localiom of !he early l'lhO, rcsuhcJ in a fur1hi:r 
weakenin!! of the indu<,try. wilh i;horlagc" of raw maleriab :md spare p;1r1' forcing 1hc idlin~ nf 
much of its exi~ting capaci1y. 

Regarding !he prmi .. inn of adequa1e ~upplie' of 1extilc" lo he a' impon;int a' !he pro\i,ion ,,f 
adequale <,upplies nf food for lhe popula1ion. the ~cw Order (iovcrnment a1.:corded high priority 
lo the moderni1.ation and furlher de\'clopmenl of the tex1ilc indusr~· after ii as<,umed office in 
19(l7. Oe!ipile a wide range of initial prohlcm..;'6 ' !he indus1ry hai; grown dramalically durinc 
the pa<,! 20 year<,. The production of wc:l\~ng yarn increased from a mere ~17,000 hale<, (of IX l."-' 
kilo~amme<, each} in 1970/71 to more than 4.1 million hale!. in l991/9Z. \\hilc !he produc1ion of 
textile fahric.'\ incrca<,ed from 591U million metres I<' more than 5.Z hillion me!res during !he .. ame 
period. Thi<, cxpan!iion in the volume of outpul has heen accompanied hy a suh,1an1ial 
diver.,ifica1i,m of the indu<,try's producl mix. \l.ith yarn heing <,pun from a \'ariel'_ of Oitlural and 
!'lynthclic fihre., and the output of kniucd fahric'> ha\ing increa<,cd 'ignifican1ly:i In ;1ddi1ion. 

·-- ·-·-- ·-··-·------------------~---- -·-.. ·--··· 
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this grov;th in the output of textile materials has helped to support a strong expansion of the 
production of garments and finished godtis. v;-hich first emerged ;as a significant industry· in the 
Ian er half oi the 1970s ( si:-c Table 111.21 ) . .as 

Ta~. Ill.ii. Production or tt?xtiks and gal"Dlftlb. 1970/71-1991/92, Kltttrd fiscal ynrs 

1970171 1975;]6 1980/81 1985/86 1988/8~ 198')190 1990/91 1991/92" 

Yarn 
("ii lion bales)" 0.2 0.4 1.2 1.9 2.7 3.4 3.6 4.1 

fabrics 
(Billion metres)' 0.6 ! .. 0 2.0 2.5 3.5 4.5 5.0 5.2 

Canaents 
("il!ion dozen) 17 .6 27.0 39. l 48.9 58.6 60.0 

Snur.-.- < i.-wcmmenr o! lndoneS1;o. Supplements 10 1he PrcS1Jen:"s Repons to Parl:..ment. •~nous issues 

a' Prchmma1'> 
I>: Yam 1lf narur.11 anJ s~-n1hcl1C" fd>rcs ( l hale = 1111 +;I.dos) 

C" ' W°'""" and kniacd fahno 

A parlicularly rapid expansion ha.'i been recorded hy lhc spinning induslry since the 1970s. v;ith 
the number of spinning mills increa.'iing from 18 in lale 1%9 to ?5S by 199(). and lhe total number 
of spindles increasing from some 407,<XXJ (of which only 33-i.CXXl were estimaled to be opcralional) 
to 3.9 million.°'

9 
The industry· is located largely in Wesl Java. which in 1990 accounted for 9~ 

mills and some ~ million spindles. and its large-scale component, consisling of mills \\ilh more 
than 50.000 spindles. is hea.,ily concentraled in a relatively small number of companies. It nov.
produces wca.,ing yarn from a \\idc .,·ariely of nalural and synthetic fibres. as well as small volumes 
of melallized yarn and yarn from animal hair. Since the mid-19~. the industry· has alse begun 
lo export modes! quanlilies of iis oulput. 

The wea.,ing indus1ry· has lraditionall} been lhe hackhone of lhc Indonesian lextile indu .. 1ry. and 
remain" ii'\ mos! well devclo~d component. By lhe late 1970!"1 1he once prcdominanl handl0t1m-; 
h;1J almns1 cn1ircly heen replaced hy mechanized wca.,ing lechniquc!"I. v;i1h lhcir suhsequcnl role 
hcing "confined essential!~ to the pro\i5ion of residual capaci:y in peak demand periods and !he 
production of sm;ill-mlume inlricate-design goods of no commercial inlercsl to lhe mill 
seclor·.

50 
A'> a result hoth of 1his increase in producli\ily and a suhslanlial expansion in 

capacity. 1he <•u1ru1 of lhe wea\ing induslry has also increased dramatically since 1hc 1970s, from 
approximately f100 million melres in 1970/71 lo more lhan 4.3 million melres hy 1990/91. 

The modcrnilalion and expan!"lion of lhe wea1.ing industry has been accompanied by large-scale 
invcs1men1 in 1hc kniued fahric.'i indus1ry·. This has resulted in a dramatic increase in oulpu!. 
especially in 1he lauer half of the 1980s. Official c:s1ima1es ci1ed in a recenl reporl suggesl 1ha1 
1he oulpu! of kniued 1cxrilcs rose from insignificant levels in 1he early 1970s !o ahoul 400 million 
metre'\ hy !he mid-1'>80s and some 800 million mclres hy 1he early 1990s.51 1 

The l'>XOs wi1nessed an acccleraling downs1ream mo\·emenl in lhe lextilc industry toward'\ 1hc 
manufac1urc of garmenls and olhcr made up ar1icles. From negligjhlc levels in lhe early 1970s. 
!he oulpu! of lh~'i indu.'ilry expanded lo about 18 million dou:n garmcn~ by the early 1~ and 

. ---------------------------------------------
c t:n11cd ~i11ons lndusrnal f)cvclopmcnl or,1n11.;i11on 
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some 60 million dozen garments by the early 1~. This gro"1h has been s!!pported tiy the 
increasing rcloc.ation of garment industries from north-eastern Asia. where rising labour costs arc 
rendering them uncompctiti~-c. The most rapid gro"th has consequently been experienced by the 
large-scale component of the industry. comprising firms with annual production capacities ranging 
from scYCral hundred thousand to more than two million dozen garments. These often operate 
as joint YCDtUfCS with foreign companies. and produce a "ide \-ariCty of branded garments under 
licence. 

70 

Fig. 111.C. Production of garr.1ents, 
1980/81-1991/1992, selected fiscal years 

Million dozen 

58.6 60 

1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 
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1991192 

A further indication of the recent expan.-;ion of the weaving. knitting and garment producing 
industries is gjven by the growth in the stock of processing machinery (sec Table 111.22). 
According to the latest available data, Indonesia had almost 2,400 textile and garment factories 
in mid-1992, of wh;ch almost 1,800 W!:re located in Jakarta and the surrounding province of Wesl 
Java. The industry consisted of son:: 1,050 weaving factories, JOO knitting factories, 500 garment 
factories, and 550 factories involved in other textile proceMing activities, including spinning. 
finishing. and the production of such miscellaneous goods as cordage and (\\inc, carpels and rug.,, 
bag.-; and made-up goods other than garments, and lraditional textile malcrial,_S:?/ 

------------·--------
c Unncd :-o;111on' lnd1&11nal Oevek>pmcnr Orpn11.a11on 
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Tabk Ill~. Stock of trxtile macbi~. 1986-1991 
(ThouQnd uniis) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991"' 

Weaving machines 1: 1 .0 ID.3 II8.'l 121.9 1?7 •• 12 ~ - .' 
Knitting machines !4.C 18.0 18.9 21.0 21.8 2!.9 
Se.ting machines 84.J 86.'l 93. t 105.C 123.0 lt6.6 

!ilJW\"•• -i:-0111111~11011 of ()u;ohc. ( •ll:ln•[ \.c.-c~Yrl. I•' rr.>m•>IC Role·" 'lc•l1lc lnJusrn. '" l··rons: &ur..·H '\'c••n. 

"-' 51'11 51'1!.-' l>cccml>cr !'l''I. J.al.;ort;i 

------------------------·----- ------- ------ -

Thou~h making only a comparalivdy small Clmlrihution lo the 1111al \,1lume of outpul. the 
manufacture of traditional textile maleriab remains an important clement of lhe lndone,ian i.:x'fik 
industr}·. These traditional lextile" span a \\ide \·aricty of products. lhc mo,1 important l>f which 
include: bi;tik (pallerncd materials produccd hy repcaledly wax-coating and dyeing plain fahric,). 
ikat (pallerned materials produced hy wea\ing \\ilh pre-dyed yarns of \·ari,1us colours). wnJ:kr·t 

(pallerned material<; partially wo\en \\ilh me1alli;red yarn). and /i;rik (coarse hand-wo\'en C••llon 
lextilcs). The manufacture of lhese textiles is a highly skilled and lahour-inlcm.in: craft acli\il~. 
as a :-csuh l•f which lhcy arc pr.><luccd in rclali\'d~ !.mall quan1i1ics and usually command a 
significan1ly higher price than similar fahrics produced hy mcchani;red mean,. The emer~enn: ,,f 
a numher of well-known lndone'lian fashion de..,igner' working \\ilh these 1radi1ional te:ttik, ,in,·c 
the l'J70s has hclpcd lo reinforce their image as comparali\'ely high \'aluc materials. 

l "ntil the early 1980s. Indonesia s textile and clothing industf}· was oriented primarily towardo; lhc 
domestic market. The measures taken hy the (jo\·ernmenl of lndonco;ia 10 promote non-oil/ga' 
export<; follo\\ing the sharp decline in world oil prices in the mid-1980s. comhincd \\ilh the 
opportunities created by lhc gradual exit of north-cast Asian producer<. frmr. chc international 
1..:x1ilc and clothing market,. pcrmined a rapid increase in lndonc~ian CXJl<lrl\ (sec Tahlc Ill.:!.)). 

By N'>I rhc textile' and clorhing indu\lry had hccomc Indonesia\ mo\I imr<irlanl non-oil/ga .. 
\ourcc of forci~ exchange carnin!?'· accounting for almost $4.1 hillion in export rc\'cnue ... 

Table 111.23. 

Garments 

Other textiles 

Exporti. of lestilei. and icarmenl!'i, 1985-1991 
(Thouo;and tonne\) 

198'> 

38.1 

..,, . ) 

19136 

'>6.1 

61.3 

1987 

'l3.8 

99.0 

1988 

63. l 

141.6 

d l'rchm1nd" 

1989 1990 1991"' 

Bi .9 114. l 141.6 

1'>9.S 19'l.) 766.1 
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Fig. 111.D. Exports of textiles and 
garments, 1985-1991 
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Indonesia\ external trade in textiles is suhject to extensi\·c regulation. which affects lrade pjllern
hctwccn Indonesia and a numhcr of its most important trading partncr:o. a'\ well a'\ the all,K.1ti.1n 
of le:xtilc export quota.;; ~ithin Indonesia. Several categories of exporh lo Canada. the EC. 
Sorway. Sweden. and the United States face quan1ita1ive remiction.'\. either under lhe 1crm' i>f 
the Multi-Fibre Arrangement (MFA) or a_<, a result of hilateral agreemeni .... 53 Thi, h.i
necessita1ed the imposition of a domestic licensing syslem for textile exporters ll• ensure 1h.11 th;.: 
export limits sci by these quota count~ies arc not hrcached.~ 

While the gT0\\1h of lndoncsia·s textile export!\ ha!'i not been significant!~ h.tmpcred t-\ th~· 

imposition of quotas. rclati\·cl~ low rates of quota utili1a1ion ha-..in!! be1:n rcc,1rded for 'C\;:r.11 
ca1qwries of lcxtilcs in a number of rcslrictcd markch. 1h1: lnd(•ncsian inJu:;1~ ha, ne\crlhd:·,, 
hcgun to pay increased attention to non-quota C1luntries in recenl years. The -.hare of cxpnrl' i.: 
the non-quota counlrie\ ha\ consequently ri~n from apprnxima1ely .JI per cent in 1'1~·1 h• .in 

estimated 49 per cent in l')l)J.55 Particular efforh ha\c been made 111 promote cxp,1ri- h• 

Japan and west A!iia, \\ith Saudi Arabia and the United Arah Emirates becomm!! the main forn' 
of these efforts in the laller region. In addition. meac,ur.:c. ha\C also been taken !1' mcreac.l· thc 
output and exports of ~on-garment textile product!>. many of which arc not suhjecl 111qu.11;11:\CO 
in the quota countries. These consist primarily of houc,ehold lcxtilc ... ~uch a .. lowek heddin~. 
tablecloths and scrvicue ... curtain-; and uphol!'itcf) material ... and decnratiw textile<.. 

Conslraints and pros~cb 

Althouith a !ileady expansion of lhc dr.me:o;tic production of 'Ynlhctic lihre.-, .-.cem.-, a,-.tm:d "' 
lndonc:\ia continues lo develop i1s chemical indu .. 1ric ... 1hc likdihood of a "i!?niticant hre.ikthrou~h 
in the domestic production of natural fihrc .. remainc. remote ror the fon:c.ec.1hk future. The 

------------ --------- ------ -- -·--·--- ·-·· ---- --· 
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Indonesian textile induslry \\ill. thcrdon.:. inc\itably n:main dependent on ,wcrscas suppliers for 
a considerable proporlion of i1s raw ma1erial need.-. in 1he short lo medium term_ :\s ha.-. been 
prtl\"en in the past. howe\·er. thi~ lack of domestic input;, \\ill nor neceo;:-aril~ act a_, a major 
con..;;1rain1 on the industry" s gro'lo\lh. which 'lo\i!I continue Ill he slimulated hy thc gr,,'lo\ing 1fomcs1ic 
markt·t and increa..,ing exp<irl demand. 

Thc spinning indusl!!. despile its rapid g1'.l'lo\lh in reccnl years. is reporlcd [<1 tx: wei~heJ d,l'lo\TI h~ 
,1h.-,olcscen1 plan! and cquipmenL An e:ttcnsi\e prngramme for the m,•dernl/a1ion and 
replacemcnl of spinning mills is. lhcrcfore. nccessal! 10 rais:: lhe indu:-.lr~ -,., dliciency and 
producli\it~. Early indicali0n..-; suggesl 1ha1 <his programme has already hq!un. wi1h i.:igh1 milb 
ha\ing announced plans to inwsl almost SIS.7 million in such r::bbiE!ati~m ;:::1ivi!ic-. i:i l'N>. a!ld 
sc\·eral fur1hcr mills. includini? lndonesia·s larl!csl spmnmg C•lmpan~ PT Ari!•' Panli.:s_ h;ninl! 
annnunced similar plan.'> in l'l'~I ~'' · - - -

Thc plan! mlldcrni.1a1ion programme i-; being accnmpanied h~ conlinuing l..trg..: '.:;ik im..:,lmcnb 
in ncw pr.lduclive capaciry. 'lo\ilh 1hc numhcr of official!~ licen,cd imeslmcnl pr.1jecb rising fr,,m 
17 in l'l~-; tu -15 in 1990_5- Thi:- surge in im·cslmcnl j, increasing!~ hcing fudlcd h~ i11n.::i!!n 
cnlreprcncur:.. especially from the ncwly indus1riali1cd c.:1>n,1mics ,,f n.1r1h-ca,,1ern .-\,.,ia. wh,, arc 
beginning 10 rdocall: their ,1pcra1ions 10 Ind,>nc-;ia and cbewhcre in S1luth-E:i,1 .-\,i.1 in rc'p•>n,:.: 
In rising labour cosls in their own marl.:cts. With dcm;rnd for spun yarn tr,1m the !!h'"in~ 
d,,\\nslream scctions of the lnd,1m.::sian lextilc i!ldusrr:- C''ntinuing lo incrc.1,e. chi' ln:nd ,,f planl 
m1,dcrni1:ui.m and capacity expansion in 1hc 'Pinnin~ ~ndu,..cry appt.:ar,.. cert;iin I•• i:llntinu.: for the 
fore\ecahk future. 

The w;.:a\ing. knining and garmenl manufac1uring imfustrie,... meanwhile. wiil ;ilw c••n1inu.: t11 
hcndi1 from 1h.: relocation ,lf prn<lu.:tive capacit~ from nnrlhca"'l i.1 ,..outh.:a,c A~ia in !he ,..h,in 
h.:rm. and from lhe conlinuing gro\\lh ,,f demand in holh local and cxport m.1rh·c- 1•\..:r !h.: l.in~er 
1..::rm. Thcy arc therefore continuing to allract ... uhstantial \,1lumc' ,,1 d1•mc,1ic ;ind f11rcil!n 
in\·e,tmcnt intcrcsl. and cxpcriencing a rapid expan,..ion of capaci1y. Onc re.:.:m 'tml~ <u~,·,h 1h.11 
lh pwjccts \\ith a comhincd inves1mcnt c,lmmitmcnl of S25.S milli1'n were licen,t:d t>\ 1hc· 
Indom:sian aulhoritics in lhc first five m,mths of l'N2 alone.5" 

Thcse broadly fa\'ourahlc pr.1spccts nnl\\ith..,landin~. tht: Indone\ian lextilc inJu,..tn i' wnfr1•n!;.:1l 
\\i!h 1w1> pot..:nlially seriou,., risk,... The first of the\e ari ... cs from the c11ntm1Kd impo,..11i.•n 11! 
prolt:ctionis! harrier .. in many .,f Ind1>ne\i.t\ mu...1 promising markt•h_ "hich c11uld ;.:\;:nlually P"'': 
a 1hreat lo lhe ~row1h of Indonesia\ lcxtilc exp.>rh. and hy cxten\i1m h> the indu,tr~ ,,, a \\hok 
\\"hcthcr 1hi' threal can h;.· a\·01d:.:d \\ill depend on 1he ,..ucce.,..ful 11ul1:11mr.: nl 1he currt·n! 
ncgnli;11i,1n' on a new ( icnt.ral AL!recmenl on T ariifs and Trade (( iA TT 1 Th·: ,c.:11nd 1hr1.·.1r 
an,cs fr11m th..: po,sihility 11i a !!fJdu.11 ero<.it>n oi lhe main 'ourct: of lhe inJ11<.1n·, in1.:rn.111nn.1l 
competili\'ene''· ir.. low labour cm,"' The ... e ;ir( 11h1aincd al the cxp..:n': of p1111r ""rkinc 
condirion<. and low ~!andard<. of li\ing for the industry·, work..::r .... whmc pr111;.:,h ac;1in't th;:,;.· 
r;ondition<. ha\·;: t>ecome incr:.:asin~ly \o.:ikrou' in recenl yc;1rs.5'1 ~lrikmi.: .i hal.1nu: bcl\\een 
1hc need II• main1ain its compeliti\..:ne" and ofkr 1!'. worker' :i JUM re\\,1rd m.1\ he 1hc m."1 
scrious challcnce fac1.11-? the indu'lf) al prescnt. 

H>OlWEAR 

The lndonni.in foolwcar indu .. tn h.1, lwn di\linc! C11mponcn!,, producinc ruhhcr·,nkd "'P"rl' 
,h.w~ and k.11hc:r 'hoc\, ropcrlivd~. 1"' ·\lthou~h rnhher and k.1thcr ;iri; lhl· rwn princip.11 
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material inpurs or this industry. ii also requires a \\ide \"ariet~· of other basic materials. including 
canva<; and other hard·wcaring fabrics. imitation leather made l'f pol~11rethanc (PC) or pol~'\inyl 
chloride (PVC). adhesi\·es and shoe threads. ~ot all of these product.. arc manufaclUrcd in 
significanl quantities in Indonesia as yet. 

As a major producer of natural rubber. Indonesia is well placed to mantJfacturc domestically the 
numerous rubber-based products used in the production of sports shoes. including rubber soles. 
foam rubber inlays and insoles. and other items such as hi\: and heel caps. These material" arc 
now being made by an increasing: number of speciali7ed component supplier!>. and often hy the 
producers of sports shoes themseh"t:s. The past few ~-car-; ha\·e aho \11.itncssed a significant 
expansion or the imitation leather indu.o;try. \11.ith output increasing fm:n approximately 33.450 
tonnes in 1985 to more than 43 • ..i<Xl tonnes in 1990. A significanl proportion of rhe basic material-; 
used in lite production or Indonesian sports shoes musl stili be imported. however. and a recent 
estimate suggests that these shoes have an a\-cragc import content of some tiO per cent.61 

The domestic supply or leather is dependent on the volume of livestock slaughtered and on the 
capacit~· or the domestic tanning i!ldustry to process the hides obtained from the slaughlcrhou.c;cs. 
A.c; indicated in lhc sccti:-ln on agro-indu.c;1rics. lndonec;ia's herds of bed canlc haw ~own 
suhslanlially since lhe 1980s. as has lhe volume of meat produced. The associah:d increase in 
a\·ailablc hides and skins has supported a considerable expansion of the lcalher lanning induslry. 
\11.ith lhc o•Jlpul or lanned lealher increasing. from some 17,900 lonncs in 198:' lo almosl :!4,700 

lonnes in 1990. According. lo 1hc latesl official s1a1istics available. M large scale commercial 
lanncries \11.ilh a combined capacity or 40.2fi0 tonnes per year were in opcralion in Indonesia in 
1991. and a further n under construction wi1h a lolal capacity of 13.450 lnnncs per ycar. In 
addi1ion. lndone-.ia also has a large number of small-scale lanning cnlcrpriscs disper,cd 
lhroughoul the counrry with an eslimaled capaci1y of b.0011 tonnes ~r year (<,cc Table 111.:!4.)1

'
1 

Table 111.24. Production or basic materials for the footwear indui.try, 1985-1990 
(Thou!'iand lonne!i) 

--------·-

1985 1986 1987 1988 19A9 1990 
-------- -------- -- ·- - - -- --

Tanned leather 17 .9 18.i 18.6 18.9 77.! ?~. l 
lmi tat ion 1~dther 33.4 34.3 3~.o 36.8 39.0 43.4 
Leather soles 0.9 0.9 0.9 l.O l. i 1.7 
Rubber soles 9.5 10.~ l !. l 12.J i'.-.4 19.( 

Sm1r.-'" ",\ Rni:hr Pro•rccr fnr·tc.111c Producr~and Sport~Sh1>c• J ,p<,r1•"./lu<1nt'11Sr·•« '\., ~l!<l.k ""'cmt-cr 1'111. 
r ~ 

In spite of the !?fll\l.1h in 11u1pu1 since lhc mid· l'JXll-.. 1he dome!'ilic leather m;inufaclurin~ indu,1r:
ha<;, nnl entirely been able lo meel the qualily requirements of 1he leather shoe industr). 
lncreasin~ volume-. have therefore had to he procur•:d from forei!?n !'iource' in reccnl year!'i. \l.ith 
official da1a sho\\inJ? a !enfold ri!ie in imporl!'i from Hi-' 1onne-. in !'>8'1 lo 1.!IS."I lnnnes in J<JCX1. 
China ha!i emerged a!'i !he leading supplier in tcrm!'i of volume. accounlinE! for c;lmo!'il 2511 lonne~ 
in l'JCXl. while the Republic of Korea ha-. beromc !he leading supplier in lerms of value hecause 
of lhe much higher price commanded by ils high-quali1y export!'>. Of lhc hllal impori value or $11.<1 

billion recorded in 1990, !he Republic of Korea lhus accounred for SJ7 hillion. rven lhoucli ii 
-.upplied 1c .. , lhan 180 ronnn."J/ · 

c L n11cd ~.111on~ lndu~lrlal l>cvclnrmcnl Orµn11a11on 
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Though highly lalltmr intc:n.-.i\c:. 1hc: foo1wc:ar inJus1ry nc:\c:r!hdc:ss require: .. 1!>c: use: of a numl>c:r 
of Jiffc:rc:nt machine: .. h• cut. prc:ss and s.:w the: \·arious matc:riab im·,1h-c:J in lhl" prnJuc1i,1n of 
shllCS. :-iincl" i1s ''"'n capacit~ to manufacture.: such l"quipml"nt is \·c:ry limitl"J. lnJ,1nc:sia has alw 

haJ "' n:ly he:l\ily ''° imp,irb 11f such sho,: making machines. Between l'>~C anJ l'N\1 the: tl1tal 
numl>c:r of these machine~ imp.irtcd into lnd,1ncsia incrl."ascJ fr,1m LI C ''' 22.Slltl. alm11st all of 
which 11riginalcd from the Rcpuhlic of Korea. Taiwan Pr,1\incc: and haly.t..i 

As in the cas.: 11f the t:.:'.\1ik indu-.1ry. th.: lack of a rnmprehensi\e raw mat.:rial ha:.e for thl" 
footw.:ar indu-.try is hl a larg.: l'.'.\1cnt ofbet hy th.: a\ailahility of a larg.: p.1,11 ,if skilled and 
rdali\·dy h1w-Cl1st lahtmr. At a time: when rising lahtmr cusb art: r:.:ducing the: compctiti\cncss 
of the: c:stal'>lishcd f,k•twcar industries in the newly industriali:ring economics ,1f nllflh-eastcrn Asia. 
this ens! ad\·an1agc is increasing lndonesia·s attracli\encss as an alternali\·e manufacturing site and 
prompting an accelerating relocation of production facili1ies lo Indonesia. At the currcml~ 
pn·\·ailing lahnur c11st;, in lndonl"sia. c:nlreprc:neurs find it prnli!ahk "' manufac1ure sh1•1."-. in th.: 
country .:\·en if 1hcy ha\·e ll• imp.1rt almost all of their pwcessing machin;.;r~ ;md a signilicanl 
prnporti,m of their raw ma1i:rial inputs. 

Past trends 

The shifting halancc of intcrnati11nal rnmpclili\cr.css has slimulatc:d an imolmc:nl surge in :hi." 
lnd11ncsian shoe industry :o.incc the mid-19SOs. \\ith h11th d11mcstic and foreign tn\·c:-1t1r:- ha\ing 
c1m1rihu1cJ 111 th.: crcatinn 11f a suhstanliJI m;inufacturin!! capacity for f11111wc:ar. This i.; 
particularly true 11f the sports shne industry. in which somr.: 1•111 firms w.:n: licr.:n-.cJ 1,1 c~a;ihlish 
manufacturing plants with a wmhined annual capacny 11f almnst 570 milli11n p;1ir-. 11f sh11;:.; 
h.:tween l'ISf1 and 1'1'11. ln\"e-.tmcnt-. in th.: ka1hr.:r <,h11c industr~. thnugh ks' dr;imalic. h.1\c ;ii.,,, 
hec:n significant. "'ith 12 J\lmcstic imcst11rs ha\ing hecn licensed in 19'>tl ahme 111 c:slahli-.h ;in 

;1Jdition;1l annual capacil~ 11f m11rc: than 125 miflipn pairs. 

Th~· r~·suh h;1< hc~·n a dram;1tic in.:rl"Jsc in the sho.: induslry\ 11utput. lndnncsia"s output 11f -.p11rl'. 
.,h,1c:~ r•.•sc: ir1•m J mere 35.C• milli1m pairs in lll:'it1 t.1 lti5.3 million pair~ in 1'1<11. imphing ;in 
.mnu<1I ;1\cr;1gc gn1\\th r;ilc pf .'11..' per cent. Its 1mtpu1 oi k;ithcr sh11cs. mc;inwhilc. grc:w fr11m 
;1pprnximatcl\" 13.7 milli1in p<1irs to .JI..; milli1m pair' during the sJmc: pcri11d. 

A ,uh.,1.inti.1( pr1•porti1>n 11i 1hc lnd1inc<;ian sh11e inJus1ry·s 11u1pu1 is intcnJcd for !he: cxp11rt 
m;1rkc:t. ;c, ;1 rc:-.uh i>f which thl· w•mt~ \ export\ h;1vc ri<;cn simil;irly <,harply Jurinc 1h1: \CC11nd 
half nf the: bic: l'>SOs. The \11lum1: 11f \ports sh11cs shipped ahrnad thus incrc1.,..-d from t.•> million 
pJir' in l'l."r. tn 11-t.~ milli11n pJir, hy l'NI. while the volume of leather <,h11l· cxp1irh incrc:Jsed 
fr11m apprnximJtcly J711JKKl p;iirs in l'IS(l to 19.~ million r;iir-; in 1'1110 (sec TJhlc 111.25). The 

main markeb for lhc .. c expnrh ;ire the l"nitcd S1ar.:s and the EC h11th of which pni\idt· ;icccss 
at c1mccssional tariff ralcs und.:r thr.: ( icn~·rali1cd Svstl·m ,,f Prderenn:s ( ( iSP). althouch !he bucr 
also impn'e" quotas on cr.:rtain calt"!?1•ric., of foot~car"5 • 

Constraint!> and prospecl'.'> 

:\' in textiles and garmcnh. the: f111urc Jndopmcnr 11f thl· 'hnc indu<,try will dqic:nd h.:avily "" 
lnJ1inc\i;1·., ahility 111 su,tain it' lah11ur cost ad\;tn[;l!!C- A~~uming that ;1 sui1;1bk h;al.tnrc hcrwcrn 
the .1lkq11;itc rcmuncrati11n of wnrkt:rs in the shoe industry ;ind the m;1intrn;incc 11f wmp:.:ti!i\c 
labnur en<.!\ will ht· rc:tain(;d. rh,· 11urlook for !he ,h,1c indu:o.lry rcmaim f.1v,1ur;1hk. D11mr.:,!il' 
drn1.1nd f.,r h11th sports ;1nJ k.i:h,·r shoe<,. which 'pan a widt· spectrum ,,f qu.ilirv .ind prii:r.:. i, 
likely IP wntinuc lo l!l"llW in rcsp1insc lo in.-re;1.,in!! inrnmc lc\d, ;ind chancin!! t;1,h11 ins l'xp11r! 

drmand '' likclv to npand furrhcr. ;1, !he Indonesian inthistr~ -., sh;1rl· of the infl"rnalion.tl m.1rk,·1 
;1m11unr, r. • 11nly .1h1•ul .~ pn lTnt l11r 'P<•rh ,!J,u:, .md I p:r ('COi for kathn 'h"c' .11 pr•·,,·nr. 
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In \"iew of these generally fa\"OUrablt. prospects. in\"estment interest appears likely 10 remain strong. 
In the first nine months of 1992 alone the BKPM licensed 11 new investors seeking to establish 
plants with a combined capacity of more than 43 million pairs of sports shoes per annum. This 
growth is likely to be accompanied, in time. by dforts to enhance the quali~· of domestically 
produced shoes, and by increased domestic production of raw materials and shoe-making 
machines. allowing the development of a more fully integrated industry. In addition. it is likely 
to prompt a greater diversification of the industry. ~ith manufacturers no! only mO\ing into the 
production of other varieties of shoes, but also beginning to produce other kinds of leather goods. 
such as purses. bags. belts and jackets. which ha\·e hitherto oniy been manufactured on a relatively 
modest scale. 

Table 111.25. Production and exports or !!hoes, 1986-1991 
(Million pairs) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Sports shoes 
Production 35.6 36.8 55.1 88.4 135.9 165.3 
Exports 1.9 6.0 15.8 30. l 65.6 114.7 

Leather shoes 
Production 13. 7 13.6 17 .4 27 .9 36.3 41.3 
Exports 0.4 1.7 4.1 6.4 19.2 

Sn11ra.r: "Sharp lncn:asc in Production of Rubhcr/C.anvas Shocs". lndonenan CommtT.-ial .\"c'M fit-rttT. :'\o 68. 28 January 
1991. Jakarta. Tallies I and 2. pp . .i0-41. 
"Exports of l.calhcr Shoes Roosts Imports of Raw \fa1cnal". lndone.nan CnmmtTcial .\"c'M·slmer. :--;o 82. 2t1 
August 1991. 
"A Bngh1 Prospcc1 forTcimlc Produc1s and Sports Shoes Exporis". Rusmtn Seks. :'\o. 5181. 8 :'l.ovcmbcr 1991. 
Jakarta. p. 5. 
"'The Shoe lndus1ry S1ill Allracung :'l;cw Jn..-cs1or.;". fndonenan < ·ommtTcial .\"t><·slmer. :'\o I !2. 23 :--;ovcmhcr 
1992. Jakarta Tables 2 and 3. p 46 

Fig. 111.E. Production and exports of sports shoes, 1986-1991 
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C. WOOD. WOOD PRODL'CTS. PL'LP A~D PAPER 

WOOD A!liD WOOD PRODt:crs 

Thr rrsourcr base 

Indonesia is endowi;d wilh suhslanlial foreslry rcst,urccs. Esli.nates hy lhc lnd.mcsian forestry 
industry puhlishcd in mid-1<)92 suggcsl lhal almosl 145 million hectares of lhc coun1ry"s lotal land 
area of ahoul 195 million hc.:clarcs arc Clw::red by nalural forcsL Of 1he overall arca under fores!. 
some 50 million heclarcs arc pnilcclcd or reserved and lhc remainder are suhjci.:1 lo Iimilcd or 
Cull-scale exploi1a1ion.66 The principal producls ohtaincd from Indonesia\ natural forcsls arc 
various kinds of indigcnoU!. tropical hardwoods. such as maallti ( Shorea pv~npemra J. ram in 
fGonystylus K·a/pu"1!ian11 and Gonystylus banKkannsJ. aKathis ;AKathis a/ha1. kapur ;Dr\'Ohala11ops. 
\'Orimts specin ). keruin1: ( Diptherocarpus I. pulai ( Alstonia an[:Usti/oba J and banKkir'1i r Shore a IUl'\·is J. 

Ocher major producls include ranan. of which Indonesia is 1hc world's leading produccr. and a 
variety of gums and resins. 

Apart fr,,m ib natural fores! n:sourccs. Indonesia abo has cxtcnsivc.: timhcr plantalions. A numhcr 
of commercial teak plantations were es1ahlished on the island of Java during thc colonial period. 
and remain the primary source.: of Indonesia's leak production. An important aJJiti,mal timhcr 
resource is prO\.ided hy a vast acreage of over-age ruhher trees in hoth smallholdings and e'\tales. 
which arc now gradually hcing replanled. More recently. since !he late 19~0~. then: has hccn a 
concerted effort lo promote the establishment of induslrial foresls and timher e~lalc~ outside Java 
hy lhe various regional units of the Stale-owned forestry corporation PT lnhutani as wdl as 
domestic and foreign pri\·atc.: investors (sec Tahlc 111.26). Bv the end of !'I'll thc total area 
covered hy 1hesc ti';uhcr estates was officially eslimatcd al 32ti.OOO hectan.:s.1'~ This area was 
expected lo he expanded hy a further h5.!Kl0 hectares during 1992 according to a ~latemenl i~sucd 
hy lhe Minister for Forestry in the middle of lhc year.611 , 

Past trends 

Indonesia\ nalUral forestry rcsources hegan lo he exploited commercially in the late 1%th. when 
strong external demand for timber coincided v.ith the liherali:1.<1lion of the domestic regulatory 
framework to atlract suhslantial invcslmcnls in the logging induslry. By Decemher l 1J70. within 
four year!'> of the promulgation of the Foreign lnvcstmenl Law 11f 1%7 and three years of the 
promulgation of the Domestic lnveslmenl Law of 1968. private investors had alrc;1dy commiued 
$4J7 million for 84 forestry and wood-processing projects.mi Since lhat time Indonesia's output 
of wood has incre<tscd !'lignificantly. alheil \l.ilh some year-lo-year fluctuations prompled hy che 
impact of dnmesric policy shifh and !he \icissiludcs of international markets. 

The forestry industry wa~ de\cl11ped as an export oriented industry Crom the outset. and hccan tn 
make ;1 suhstantial contrihution to Indonesia\ export earning.s ~ithin a very :.hon .SJldce of time. 
From a mere S.1.<i million in 1%6, the value of Indonesia\ exporls of wood and wood products 
rose to $253 million ir. 1%1J, which exceeded lhe export value of all other nnn-oil primary 
commodities exci;pl natural ruhber. By 1972 lhe \alue of timher-hased exports had risen further 
to approximately S2.10 million. ovcrraking the value of ruhher exports of some Sl'>O million. Until 
l'JIJI. when it was dislodged hy t'. ; lextilc and garmenls induslry, the wood processing industry 
remained Indonesia\ mos! imporlant source of non-oil/gas cxporl revenues hy a suhMantial 
margin. 

--- ----- - -·----------·· ·------·----- -------- ---- ------------------~- -- -------

c ln11cd 'a11nm lndus1nal l>evclopmcn1 Orgdn11,a1111n 
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Table 111.26. Production of timber, 1970-199t•I, selected years 
(Thousand cubic melrcs) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 199lb 

Forest timber ll.856 15,701 21, 70£ 23,500 27. 760 23,684 24,532 23.114 
Plantation teak 568 595 613 777 725 725 780 778 

Total 12,424 16,296 22,315 24,277 28,485 24,409 25,312 23,892 

Sources- G°"-cmment of Indonesia .. Vora Keuanga11 dan RancanKan Angxaran Pendapatan dan Belan1a .\iegara. \-a nous 
ii;sues. and Supplement to the President's Rcpon to Parhamcn1. 15 August 1992. 

a/ Fiscal years beginning l Apnl of each )"Car indicated for 19811-1991 

h/ Prcitminary. 
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In order to maximize the degree of domestic value added in Indonesia's wood exports. the decision 
was taken at a very early stage to encourage a rapid development of the wood processing industry, 
which had remained embryonic until the mid-1960s. As pointed out in an importanl contemporary 
study, this necessitated an expansion of the sawmilling, plywood. veneer, and pulp and paper 
manufacturing induslries in particular.701 While, as shown below. the pulp and paper industry 
has only begun to he developed relatively recently on a large scale, the dramatic growth of the 
sawmilling and plywood industries has been one of lhc out~tanding features of Indonesia's 
industrial development since lhe 1970s. 

c United Nations lnduitnal Development Organization 
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This growth was particularly rapid after 1980, when the gm·ernmenl issued a number of measures 
lo boost private investment in the downstream wood producls induslry'. These included a 
regulation requiring all forestry concession holders lo eslablish processing facililies for !he limber 
obtained from their concessions, and lhe imposilion of increasingly lighl reslriclions on lhe export 
of unprocessed logs. These lauer restriclions culminaled in an oulrighl ban on l"g exports in 1985. 
which was only lifled in mid-199~ when it was replaced by a punilive export tax.71

; 

According lo lhe best available cslimales. Indonesia had some 4.(XlO manually opera!ed sa\\mills 
and 500 power driven sawmills wilh a combined ca.pacily of 4 million cubic melres in 1967. of 
which only aboul 00 per cenl was aclually ulilized.7·1 By the end 0f 1990, !he lolai number of 
sawmills had been reduced to 2,509, but lhcy were almosl all power driven and had a lo!al capacity 
of aboul 15 million cubic melrcs. The degree of capacitv ulilizalion remained low. however. \\ilh 
lhe lolal output of sawn limber amounting to approxim~tely 8.7 million cubic melres.~3 

The plywood induslry, which in 1972 consis1ed of only lwo operational mills wilh a (severely 
underutill/.ed) total capacity of IO.lXI0-15,000 cubic melres per year,74

' had grmm to include 21J 

operational mills \\ith a combined annual capacity of more lhan 1.9 million cubic metres by 1980. 
The rate of expansion accelerated significantly during lhe next five years in response lo the 
g1wernment"s policy measures. with lhe number of mills rising lo about JOO and the induslry's total 
capacity lo about 6.3 million cubic metres per year by !985. Al the end of 1991 the indus1ry was 
es1ima1ed 10 comprise 114 mills \\ith a combim:d capacity of 9.5 million cubic metres per 
year. 75 ' 

These developments have resulted in a complete lransformalion of the structure of Indonesia's 
wood exports since ~he 1970s (sec Table 111.27). From being almosl entirely dependent on lhe 
export of unprocessed logs in 1970. the country emerged as the world's largest exporler of plyv•ood 
as well as a significant e9orter of sawn timber during the 19SOs. In order to encourage the 
development of the downstream wood processing industry even further, the government imposed 
a heavy export tax of $2511-500 per cubic metre on sa\\n wood in 1989. which ine\ilahly prompred 
a sharp decline in export volumes. 

Table 111.27. Exports of wood and upstream wood products, 1970-1991a/, selected years 
(Thousand lonnes) 

- -----·- -- ------

!970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 1991h 

Logs 141 20 17 
Plywood 2,232 4,037 4,607 5,027 5,296 
Sawn wood 1.489 2, 194 1.809 143 205 
Others 372 1,050 1,401 1,359 1,649 

Total 4,234 7 ,301 7,834 6,!129 7, 150 !i,773 11.043 I? ,6!1? 
------·-·-
Sr111rn· C iovcrnmcnr or lndonc,1a. Ccnrrdl Hurcau or S1ar1511l'S, lnd1kator f.knnom1 and Sra11.mcal l'ockerhook. vanou' 

'''UC' 
a, l'rncc,,cd wood nnl; 
n1 Prchminar, 

---·--- ----------· -· ---- --· -· -·--·-- --------------·---------

c t.:nucd :-.;a11ons lndu5lnal Oevelopmcnr Orµn11.a11on 
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At the same time. however. the imposition of the export tax on sawn wood has helped to stimulate 
the development of an export-oriented wood-based consumer goods industry producing a ~ide 
range of products (see Table lll.28). These include prefabricated wooden buildings and building 
materials (such as laminated boards. particle hoards. floor hoardo; and parquet panels. skirting 
hoards. doors and windows. ceiling panels etc.). furniture and household goods of various kinds. 
handicrafts. chopsticks and safety matchcs.70

' Despite some year-to-year fluctuauons. exports 
of these products have increased significantly since the mid-1980s. 

Table 111..28. Exports of downstream wood products, 1986-1990 
(Tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Doors and windows, 3,060 9,090 14,940 21,805 47. 376 
Parquet flooring3 1 2,975 5,532 876 4,443 4,363 
Beadin9

1
and moulding 30,762 134,936 235,943 369, 114 121,633 

Frames 162 6,663 553 1,781 3,854 
Chopsticks 3,660 6,926 16,010 26,285 49, 190 

Sources: "Interest in Investing in the Woodworking Industry High Oesp11e Dechnmg Expons·. /ndon,·rw.'I l ·<>mmnciJI 

Ne><·slmer. :"o. 88. 25 :"ovembcr 1991. JakJna. Table I. p 55. 
"Expons or Doon and Wind.:iws L"p Rap1dly". /ndoneswn c~mmercral Se><·slecter. :"o. 90. 2J l>c.:crnbcr 1991. 
Jakana. Table I. p. Joi. 
"F.xpons or Window and Door Frames and Panels". /Ju.rmess Se><-s, :"n. 5:!61. :!:! \fay 199:! Jakana 

a/ Teak and sortwood. 
b/ For photographs. m1rron. etc. 

Table 111.29. Exports of made·up rattan products, 1985-1991 
(Tonnes) 

Tikar mats 
Lampit ma:s 
Baskets 
Furniture 
Others 

Total 

1985 

l ,409 

1,409 

1986 

l, 765 
529 
105 

1,944 
29 

4,356 

1987 1988 

598 223 
4,617 7,410 
l.970 3,987 
5,396 15,343 

391 1,057 

12 ,587 28,06:> 

------
1989 1990 1991 

------

271 269 426 
3,465 9, 107 10,689 
5,620 4,948 5, 773 

36,923 59. 744 69. 324 
278 548 706 

46,!i07 74,616 86,918 

-----·-·-
Sourus: "Ra11an Furniture the Star or Expon Finished Rauan Prnducis·. /ndonrswn Commrma/ !V,...,·1/ruer. '.'o M. 

26 :"ovember 1990. Jakana. Tahle I. pp. 2S-U,. 
"Rallan Fumnurc the Only Pnme Expon Commodity from lhc Industry of f'in1shcJ !Ynan Produl'ts". 
lndonwan Commerr1al Ne><·rlener, :"o. 91!. 27 Apnl I 'J92, Jakana. Tahlc I. p. 32. 
"Rcvocauon or the Ran on Cnproces&ed·Rallan doc~ not 1~1 h·pon.~·. lndonenan Cnmmerrwl ,\.nq/mn. 
:"o. 102. 22 June 1 'J92. Jakana. Table I. p.28. 

c Cnncd 1"a11on5 lndu5tnal Dcvclopmcnl Organir.ation 
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A., in lhe ca .. e of w1"-xf. the Ci11\ernment of lnd11nesia ha-. al-.11 .. oug:h1 lo enhanc..: the dq!r,·e 111 
dome-.tic \·alue added in the rnuntr~ ·~ exporb of rauan I -.cc Tahk Ill 29). Thi-. re-.uhed in exp.•rt-. 
of raw .mil "cmi-prncesscd ranan hcing hanm:d in Janua~ l'>S7 and July l9S."\. re'ipccli\cl~. The,e 
han., were only lifted in mid-1'1'12. whc.:n lhc.:y wc.:rc.: abl1 rc.:pbcc.:J !>y hdly c.:xp.lfl laxe'. Ahhou!!h 
lhc manna 11f !heir cnfmccmenl and !heir dkct of rcdistrihu1ing income.: from rdati•d~ p.1t•r 
ranan colleclors in the outer islands 10 1hc Ja\"a-hasc.:d iurnitun: indu<,I~ 1•\\nc.:d h~ wealth~ 
hu .. ine .. s imen.:-.b cau-.ed -.11me contnwer;;y. lhcsc measures did m.·\·erthcks-. -.ucceed in pn1m111ing 
1hc rapid de\·d11pmcn1 of the domestic rallan pr.lCcssing indu .. t~. A-. a roul! 11f the ... c.: 

dewl11pmcr>'.->. mo<;t of Indonesia's rallan export<; arc now shippc.:d in lhc form nf lurniture Jnd 
tJlher made-up products such as mals and haskcts_--

Constraints and prospech 

The.: principal constrain! facing 1he lnd1mesian \\ood prnce!'.-.in!! indu-.1r~ i-. 1he !!r••\\in!! puhli~· 
awarene-.s of 1he cmironmenlal risk:\ implicil in the dcspolialion ohirgin tr.1pical for-.,['· , m \\ hich 
ii concinue-. w rely for 1hc hulk of i1s raw maleriak This is !'icginning 111 resul1 in :in er."i"n 111 
demand in many of i1s major export markets. including ch-.· l"nitcd Slak-.. w1.:s1ern Eur.1pc.: and 
Japan. which may he reinfom.:d in due course hy lhe in1roducti11n of kgi-.lali\·e n;irri;:r, t11 1he ... ale 
of 1ropical w11od producls in 1he-.e countries. An example 11f -.uch legal rcstrainc-. i, pr.1\ided I>~ 
lhe imposition l>y Austria in lale l'N2 of a lahdling rcquirem-.·n1 f11r prnduch made fr,1m lrupical 
timhcrs. This lcgal reslrainl wa ... :-iowe\·er. rep..:;;lcJ in l'l'I.• after lndonc.:!'.ia and \1ala~,ia h;1J 
lhrealened 111 l>oyc11n the impurl 11!· go.>ds from Au,.1ria. 

Despile ih forceful respon"e 111 lhe Austrian ini1ia1ive. 1he C i11n:rnmcnl 11f Ind. mc-.i;1 h;1' 
n.:sponded 1111hese conccrn., from lhe Wcsl and in1crna1ional emironmen1al gr.1up ... wi1h ;1 number 
of mca .. un.:s lo minimi;-e the environmenlal damage inllich.:d by 1hi.: forcsiry indu-.1r~. Fr11m 1h-.· 
lalc 1'>711~ onward., fore~1ry conce~sion holders hcg;m 111 hi.: i.:nwuraged tu i.:mpl11y -.l·keli\1.' !rel.' 
culling p111icie'>. and in l'l:-i:' lhc practice nf total tree.: felling \\ii\ hanncd ahogclher. Thi-. wa' 
followed in PNll hy a 150 per 1xn1 incrcasc in lhc rdores1a1i1m fee lc\ied on l1l~in!! cnmpanie'. 
in an allempl 111 raise the effcclivencss of the extc.:nsive hul only parlially successful regreening and 
rcforcslalinn programmcs ini1ially launched in 1he lalc 1960 ... 

Rccogni;-in!! 1ha1 lhcsc mca.;ure., may n111 he sufficienl lo allc\iale 1he cnvirnnmen1al concern' 
prompting the shifl in consumer demand away from tropical 1imhcr pro<luch. lhc go\ernmcnl 
adoplcd a comprchemivc :\a1i1mal foreslry Aclion Programme in Augusl !'NI. One 11f lhc.: 
principal fca1ures of 1hi' prngramme. which is aimed al ensuring a SU'itainahk exph1i1;11ion of 
Indonesia\ fores1ry resources wl"oilc protc.:cling lhc country's nalural cco-'>Y'>li.:m,, is 1hi.: 
dcvcloprnenl of indu .. 1rial 1imhcr cslales as the main s11urce of raw malerial~ for lhl.' \\1>11d 
processing indus1ry Thi~ followed a decision taken in July 1'1'11 hy the In1erna1ion;1I Tr11pic;il 
Timher OrganiFalion (ITTO). of which Indonesia is a mcmher. 10 phase oul 1he trade in 1imher 
from nalural fore\h ny lhe year 2000.7111 

In line \\ilh !hi., nc\\ policy. 1h1: gmernmenl has hegun lo encoura~c.: holh 1hc.: Sl;ilc·owne<l f11rc,1r~ 
rnlerprisl' PT lnhulani and pri\ale inveslors. holh domestic and foreign, lo e\l;1hlish inJu,1rial 
fore~ls ilnd limher eslal..:s. As far as possihlc, thi.:se cslali.:~ ar-.· 1<1 he de\cloped in wnjuncti1m 
wi1h lhl· lr;snsmi~ralion progrilmme of populalion re ... et1lemcn1 from Java lo lhc "nulcr· i .. l.snd'>. 
and arc largclc.:d lo cover 1.5 million heclares hy lhe cnd uf lhi.: currenl Fin-· Y t:ar Dc\dopmcnl 
Plan period in March 111>4. Despilc c1 slow slart. thi' large! ;1ppearr, likely to l>e mcl. Se\er;il 
'>lalcmenl<, hy lhc Minisler for Forcslry during lhe course nf l1)'i2 su~e\I 1h;11 priq:c ·,cclor 
.tpplicatiom. for ihe crealion of 2'11 limher rslalo wirh a lolal ,u.:reagc 115 million h1.·r1.1re' had 
hel·n lodged wi1h his mini .. 1r~ h~· lhe end of June l'N~. and 1ha1 JYf lnhuiani had kl·n "''il!;ncd 
lo de\·clop limber l"\lale.\ in rran'imi!!rati1m .irea' in roPpc.:rarion with 100 fnreign i:omp;sni1: .. ,.~'1 
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With most commercially important tropical timbers rcqumng. 30-50 years to mature. the 
development and exploitation of limber estates will ine\ilably in\1J)\"C a long gestation period_ 
While some attempts arc hcing made lo identif~· and propagate fast-gro\\ing trees for industrial 
uses, such as the production of pl~wood and blockboard. the emergence of timllcr shortages 
cannot he ruled out in the foreseeable future. and according ln some recent report:-> an: alrcad~· 
becoming \isible_80/ Such shortages arc likely to become particularly se\·ere in the transition 
period between the cessation of logging acti\ilics in natural fon:sts and the comml·ncement of 
timber estate harvesting. In this period. the wood proces. .. ing indu<ou-~· may he faced \\ilh the need 
to operate well below capacity. or to depend increasingly on imported timber.SI 

Apart from the risk of cmironmcntally based consumer rejection and the threat of a h:mpora~ 
raw material shortage. the plywood indust~· faces uncertain prospects for a \·ariety ,,f other 
reasons. Its competitiveness in its main market. Japan. continues w be hampered hy the 
imposition of a \·ariety of tariffs regarded hy Indonesia as discriminato~· and unfair.s2 while 
exports to another leading market. the Cnited States. arc threalened hy the impt1'ilion of 
countemtilin2 duties becau.~ of the alle2ed suhsidi7a!ion of the indu.-;tn tw the ( iovcrnmcnt of ,.. - - -
lndonesia.831 With the government alread~· ha\ing imposed a ban on the estahlishmcnl of 
further plywood mill-; since JQ89. and \\ith Indonesian plywo • .id producers 1hemsel\·es ha\ing 
established an export rationafaalion scheme to stahili1e in1ernational prices in l'>Sti. il now 
appears certain that the industry ha-; passed through its main expansiona~· phase. and lhe coming 
years will \\itness its streamlining and consolidation. 

By contrast. the prospects for the sa\\10illing industry remain favourable. pro\ided accc;.s to an 
adequate raw material ha<oe can be ensured. This relatively promising outlook is hascd on the 
expectation that the do\\11stream proces.-;ing indu~trics \\ill continue to grow rapidly in 1hc short 
lo medium term. and \\ill generate continuing increases in demand for sa\\11 limhcr. An indication 
of the likely growth of these industries i<o given by 1he extensive inves1mcn1 in1eres1 1ha1 1hey 
continue to attract. According 10 dala published hy the BKP\1. seven projcc1s in the wood
proccs<;ing indu~(f)· with a comhincd capacily of some IJlX).000 1onncs of variou.-, wo<•d product~ 
were licensed during 1he first eleven monlhs of 1992_11-1! 

The prospects for 1he rattan processing and rat1an-good.-, manufac1uring indus1ry arc al<;o 
encouraging. In view of Indonesia's extcnsiv~ and renewahlc raw malerial ba.-,c and the continuing 
inleresl in rallan produc1s in export markets. the industry is not likely to face any <;criou.-, supply 
or demand cons1rain1s. h.-, favourable prospects arc being reinforced. moreover. hy i1.-, incrca..,ing 
sophistication, which is being reflected in progressive improvemcnls in the dc"i~rn and quality of 
rallan goods manufactured in lndone..,ia_ 

PULP AND PAPER 

Th~ nsourc~ bas~ 

Indonesia's va.-.1 forestry resources pro\ide lhc counlry with a .-,1rong hasl· for 1he eslabli~hmcnt 
of a pulp and paper indu..,try. This i!"i bein~ suhstaniially enhanced by the recently ini1ia1ed 
programme to develop industrial timber e!.late..,, many of which arc "pccifically in1cnded lo 
produce fast-growing softwood specie ... such as cucalyptu" and acacia. for 1hc manufaclurc of pulp 
and paper. According lo official data released in mid-1992. W of 1hc 291 private sector projecl.-. 
for the estahlishmenl of 1imher eslales approved hy 1ha1 time were intended to support lhc pulp 
industry. More significantly, these :w projects accounted for almosl 8 million heclare.\ of rhe 101al 
area of 11.5 million hectares lo he covered hy all of the 291 propo..,ed eslatc._.K5' 

c t.:nued ~a1ions lnduJCnal l>evelopme"I Orpn11a11on 
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Past t~ds 

Indonesia's Jl'llcntial a..c; a producer of pulp and paper Wa!> recognucd at a comparali\dy earl~ 
stage. ~ith a 1'>72 s1udy arguing that "any successful export suflsti1u1ion policy bascd on forcsl!! 
resources would ha\"C hl include pulp and paper production. mll only because or ils 101\"ourablc 
growt~ prn~.pects hul alc;o hccau.<;c; of its tlUlstanding potential for con1ribu1ing hl ;m:ckrated 
industriali7aCion·_St. This prnmp1cd suflstanlial in\eslmcnts in the pulp and paper industry. 
which initially con.,isted of a rdati\cl~ small numhc:r of S1atc-0~11cd firms hu1 hc:gan hl anract 
increased pri,·a1c inlcresl during the 19S0s. The rcsull has hc:cn a dramalic increa..o;c in lnJ.lncsia"s 
production of btllh pulp and paper since lhc 1970s. ~ith 1he count~--s our!lut or paper increasing 
from a mere 2~000 tonnes in 1970/71 to approximalcly l.65 million tonr.cs hy 1Q91 /'>2. and i1s 
oulpur of pulp incrca..c;ing from insignificanl lc\-clc; in 1970 lo more than Mt~.000 1onncs hy 1'"11 
(sec Tahk Ill.JO). 

Tabl~ 11130. Production of pulp and pa~r. 1970-1991, sdtttN YQl'S 

(Thou.c;and lonnes) 

Pulp 
Paperh 

1970 

22.2 

1975 1980 

46.7 232.0 

1985 

245.8 
551.9 

1988 1989 1990 1991.i' 

378.3 490.8 701.0 SOl.6 
948.2 1,149.0 1.399.7 !.650.3 

Saurcn "Sc,-cr.11 lndusrnal l'ulr Pn>JC<"" "' he Rcalucd in rhc '.\car fu1un:". /ndnncn.111 C"mm.-rcw: \·,-..-,/mer. 

-.;,, "3. s :\pnl 19'11. T;ihlc :!. r -"'· 
"Cond111on and Pnispccl• of lnJoncs1;in Pulp Industry". /ndoneswn Commrrciul Se•nlerrer. '" HIS. ~!\ 

Sc:p1cmhcr l?'ll. T;ihlc :!. p lfl 
Ciovr,mmcnt of lndoncs1.a. St>r.1 ,,<i.an1:an d.111 RancJnf:an .-tn,ro;:arar. Pmd.1f"1ran .!,m liet.1n1,1 S.-_..:.1r,1. 'annu> 
·~~uc>. ;ind Supplement r;i th:: Pn:s1dcnr"s Rcpon to P;irhament. 15 August 19',: 

a rrchmanJ'! 
" '"';ii ,·c;i'"' t>e~1nnmi: I .-\pn! ,,f \CJr anJ1.-arcd 

---- --------------

A p;1rticularly stron!! !!row1h pniorm;ince wa" ri.:corJcd in l'>l'\c1- l'>S7. when a numhcr nf new 
put>lidy and pri\alcly nwned manufacluring plant!'! came on '>!ream. The"e included 1w11 n..:w~prinl 
mill-. (operated hy lhe Statc-rn1•ncd PT Kcrlas Lcce' at Lcces near Probtllinggo in East fa\a and 
tht· pri\aldy owned PT A!<ipcx Paper at Bogor in Wcsl Java respectively), 1wo State-ow11eJ plant.\ 
for 1hc m;tnufacture or kraft paper and cement sack!'! (PT Kertas Kraft Acch localed in the 
prO\inn· of Aeeh in northern Sumatra and PT Kertas Kraft ('ilarap located in 1he ci1y of Cilacap 
in Ccnlral Ja\;1), and a vast pulping plant estahlished on the shores or Like Toh;1 in !'forth 
Sumarra t>y the privarcly nw11ed lirm PT Inti lndnrayon l'tama. In addi1ion. the pri\aldy ow11ed 
lirm PT lndah Kial Pulp and Paper also increased ir .. capacity si!?nilicantly durin)! thi .. period. 

A p;srticul;irly amhirious projccr was proposed in IW<7 hy rhe Scoll Paper Compan~ of the l 'ni1ed 
Stares ;ind rhc Indonesian hu!'iincss !!roup Aslra lnlernational. This called for the cullin!? down 
of ~00.1100 hectare!'! of \.ir)!in fores! in lrian Jaya, and the estahlishment on 1hi' .. ire of a planlalion 
of a fa~I )!rowing variery of euc;1lyp1us and an inlcgrarcd pulp mill. These plan .. prompled 
widt•,pro::ad prorcsls hy cmironmrnlalists holh inside and ou1side Indonesia. however. whic.h 
conr:i~ulcd 10 the Scott Paper Company\ ev..:nrual decision to pull out of the projt·c1 in Ckloher 
l'>IN.~ 

c t: nncd :"at inns lndu5lnal Development Or1t;in11•1t•••n 
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Fig. 111.G. Production of pulp and 
paper, 1985-1991, selected years 
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The uhimate "ithdrawal of the Scot! Paper Company r.ot\l.ith,landing. the: wry fact th<ll ;1 projc:ct 
on such a scale had even hcc:n mooted prmidcd a !'.trong p"ychological boost to the: inJu<,try. 
Within months of !he project hc:ing aborted. indu.<itry and gm.-ernmenl spokesmen publicly d.:dared 
their intention to make lndone.-.ia the world's largest producer of pulp. paper and rayon h~ the end 
of the present century. At about the .-.amc time. a large private: company announced plans ll\ 

establish the world·.-. largest .-.in!!lc: paper mill \l.ith 100 production lines. almo<,t three time'"' large 
.-.., the largest then existing papa mill.AA; 

The follo\l.ing years have \l.ilncsscd a further suhstantial expansion and diversific;11i11n of 
Indonesia\ pulp and paper making capacity, "ilh mml major dome.-.1ic conglomerate ... ha\ing 
entered the industry. often in j1lin1 venture.-. "ith foreign companic: ... and sometimes in panm:r.-.hip 
\l.ilh the Stale-owned cntcrpri,ec; in the indu.-.lry.11111 By the end of !WI. the number of pulp 
fachlries repstered in Indonesia had ri.-.en In 14. "ith a lolal capacity of I million tonne' per yc;sr. 
while 11': numhcr of paper mill' had ri.-.en to 49, "ith a comhincd annual capaci1 .. - of .\ million 

QO• • 
tonnes. ' 

The varietal range of pulp and paper manufactured \l.ithin Indonesia h;1s expanded dr;1m;11ic;illy 
as a result of these invcslmenl\. Wherea~ much of the pulp produced in the countr~ prior 10 the 
mid-1980s was short-lihre pulp manufactured from such raw materials as rice straw, h;imh1111 and 
sugar cane hagas.-.e, the halance is ~adually shifting towards the production of hc11cr-qudli1~ long
fihre pulp as a result of the establishment of the new enterprise<. using pulpwood a ... ;1 raw 
material. The paper industry, which until the mid-1980s produced mainly writing and printing 
paper. has also diversified si~nifi~antly in recent years, and now produce!> several difkr..:nl types 
of paper, includin~ ncw.-.print.'11

' kraft paper. corrugating medium. ci~arelle paper ;and 1i ... suc: 
paper (sec Tahlc llUI). 

-----------------·-----·-·---·-·--- ... ·-- --· ------- -·-·-···- '··-· 
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Tabk llUI. Production or paptt by typr. 1987-1990 
(Thou..-.and tonnes) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 

lype of paper: 

~print 121.8 140.0 143.7 157.l 
Printing and writing paper 283.8 317.7 417.7 503.8 
Kraft paper 10.5 75.0 96.9 
Kraft liner 100.7 102.0 165.5 191.5 
Corrugating llll.'di1111 13/ .3 144.2 157 .9 173.6 
Board 156.0 180.7 168.9 281.2 
Cigarette paper 4.7 5.3 11.2 10.6 
Wrapping paper 15.7 24.0 8.4 11.6 
Paper tissue 6.5 6.9 6.5 5.1! 

Jota1•/ 826.S 931.4 1.154.8 1.438.1 

Sowa. "C"ondmon and Prospect' nf Indonesian Pulp Indus!!)··. /rrdt>lfnlalf Ct•mmnciul s~·slmn. :-.,,, !1!'i. 21\ 
'cprcmhcr l'H:?. Jakana. I.irk 'l. p I'> 

1 orals may he shghrl~ mcon,1srcn1 ,.,rh rhosc 1n ·1 ahlc Ill.JO due h> d1frcrcnr source~ and acC"\lunrmr; pc:n·ld~. 

The pulp and paper induslry i" hcing dc\"cloped a.:; an import substituting industry in the fir _,t 
instance. alht:il with the intention of tapping export markets once domestic demand for its output 
has hcen satisfied. Consequently. although Indonesia continues to import substantial quantities 
of pulp and paper products. it has also emerged as an increa.'iingly important exporter. ~ith most 
major domestic producers ha\ing hcgun to export a proportion of their output hy the early 1990s. 
Between 1986 and 1991. Indonesia's total exports of paper consequently increased at an annual 
a\"erage rate of allout 40 per cent from approximately tiH.700 tonnes to almost 363.700 tonnes. 
During the same period. the COll'll~~s exports of pulp i~,creascd hy ahout 150 per cent per year. 
from 1.300 lllnncs to 130.9()(} tonnes (sec Tahlc 111.32). •' 

Tahir llU?. Exports of pulp and pa~r. 1986-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 
----· ----· 

Paper 68.1 177. I 202.1 196.8 192.0 363.7 
Printingl-riting paper 36.8 96.l 113.8 124.7 ll7 .0 774.6 
lndu!itridl paper 30.9 80.8 87 .8 ll. 7 78.9 !]).5 
Tissue pdp.-r l.1 0. l 0.4 0.4 !. I l.6 

Pulp J.3 1.'.J 1.9 53.3 141.7 130.9 
---- -- -~ ----- ----· ---.- -- ------ ·--------------------
Sr.11r.-n ·Pulp and Paper L~f't'"' l p 'i1i:111ftcanrly". /ndm1r11an Cnmmrrc1al .\"n. rlrnrr. :"'o RI!. !5 :"'mcmllcr !'I'll. 

fakana. "htilc I. r :?II 
"Pulp and Pap< r In Become ~a1or ('ipo?"I C"ommnd111c~". /nclrm,;1an Cnmmrrc1al S~·<lrttrr. '\o 111~. 1-1 
'icprcmhcr l'l'l!. Jakdn.i .. , ahlc I. r 411 

---·----· 

. -----------·--·-- -----------------
c ln11td :"'auon~ lndu11nal Dcvelopmcnr Or1tan11a1mn 
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Fig. 111.H. Exports of pulp and paper, 
1986-1991 
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Constraints and rrospects 

Public concern over the risk or pollution and emironmental damage poses the most se,;ere 1hrca1 
lo the focure growth or the pulp and paper industry. A-; indicated abt.m:. che outrage pnwnkcd 
by the proposal lo cul down 200,000 hectares or diversified natural forest and replace ii '.!.ilh a 
mooocultural timber plantation played a major part in the decision takt~n by !he Scoll Paper 
Company to withdraw from its intended vencure in lrian Jaya in 1989. In the same year. !he 
leading producer or pulp, PT Inti Indorayon Utama, was indict~d hy an em.ironmcn1alis1 
organi7..ation for the damage caused by the mill's emuenl lo the local em1ironmen1. Ahhough !he 
court eventually ruled in the company's favour, the incidenl underlined the growing slrenglh and 
awareness of the environmentalist movement in Indonesia. 

In response lo these mounting environmentalist pressures, che Government of Indonesia is no"' 
restricting the establishment of pulpwood estates to low-productiviry grasslands and area!- 1ha1 ha..,.c 
already suslaincd environmenlal damage chrough inlcnsivc logging opcralions. In addicion. 
auempts are also being made to limit the damage caused by the wasle materials generated hy chc 
pulp and paper manufacturing proces.o;. In October 1981 the national Environmcncal Impact 
Control Board (Badan Pcngendalian Dampak Lingkungan, BAPEDAL) signed a coop:.:ration 
agreement with the Swedish Environmental Research lnslitulc IVL on the transfer of lechnolo~ 
for the reproces.o;ing or such wastes. 

Hoping lo overcome the environmental constraints to the fucurc growth of pulp and paper 
manufacturing through measures such as these, the Government of Indonesia appears determined 
to promote the further development or lhe induslry in lhe coming years. According 10 official 
projections revealed by the junior Minisler for lnduslry in March 1992, the capaci1y of the pulp 
producing induslry is 1argc1ed to increase from ahou1 1 million lonnes in 199210 almost 15 million 
lonncs by lhe end of lhe Seventh Five-Year Developmenl Plan in March 2003. The capacily of 
the paper industry, meanwhile, is projected 10 increa:i;c from ~omc 3 million tonnes 10 more chan 
7 million tonnes during lhc same pcriod.93/ 

e t:n11ed Nauon• lndu51nal Oevelopmen1 Orpni1.i11on 
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Wi1h holh dume<,lic and foreign demand for paper lild~ h• conlinuc increasing significan1l~ in lhc 
foresceahlc fu1urc. and 1o1."i1h lnd.•ncsian producers likd~· Ill eojo~ significaol cosl ad\-aolagi.: ... m-cr 
1hcir foreign compt"lilors. 1hc prospects for 1hc pulp and paper indUSlry appear famurahlc. fa·co 
if 1hc go\-crnmcors ambi1iou.., 1argc1s prm-c unachie\-abk. lhac c~ri be link doubl 1ha1 i1 1o1.ill 
expand significanll~· O\"Cr 1hc C••miog ~-cars as 1hc large number of proji.:cts cum:nll~ bcing 
implemcnled hccome opcralional. By 1hc end of l'N!. no fewer 1han lb such project~ 1o1.1th a 
comhincd capaci1y of almosl tl5 million 1onnes per annum and io\l>h-ing a 101al im·e.,1men1 of 
more 1han Sl.f hillion. were in prngrcs"' in lhe pulp mdu.~ry alone.9-i 

D. PETROLEP\I REFl~l~G. PETROCHE'.\llCALS. FERTILIZERS A~D 
PESTICIDES 

PETROL[l''.\I REFISISG A'.\D PETR<:K."HE'.\lll"AL~ 

Tbr rn,,urcr basr 

Indonesia is a significanl producer of pcln•leum. The lalesl a\·ailahlc official cslimales of lhc 
coun1ry·s pnwen and prohahle reserves of crude oil suggesled a 101al of ahou1 11 hillion harrel.-. 
in mid-1991. hul 1his figure is 1o1.idcly hclic\·ed to underslale ils polenlial reserves hy a subslanlial 
margin hecause only 3(, of lhe coun1ry·s hO kno1o1.11 basins ha\·e ... ,, far hcen explt•red.95 

Produclion has been running JI approxima1ely 1.3 million barrels per day in recent ~cars. nut far 
hclow the current eslimated SU\lainJhle capacily oi approximalcl~ 15 million barrels per d.t~. 

As well as crude oil. Indonesia also has .-.ub:-.lanlial rcscnc" of na1ural gas. E~timates pulllished 
in mid-19'>1 indicated 1ha1 lndonc'>ia's rescr\"es of natural gas amounted to approximately 91.5 
trillion'H, · standard cuhic feet (tscf), or 15.X billion barrels of oil equi\"alcnt (hoc). Of 1his total. 
more lhan t>7 tscf were proven dcposils. 1o1.i1h !he remainder being regarde~ _as polenlial rc'>cr\"cs. 
Follo1o1.ing !he announcement of '>C\'crai further di'iCo\·eries during JQCJ2.9 '' these reserves have 
now risen to almost 100 tscf. 

The \"ast hulk of kno1o1.11 resene' arc located offshore around the !'\aluna islands in the Soulh 
China Sea (41.4 per cent), and off the coasls of Easl Kalimanlan (25.:\ per ccnl) and northern 
Sumatra (15.CJ per cent). So far only !he latter two deposils, ccnlred around !he Arun and Badak 
licld-;, respccli\"cl~. arc being exploited. Segolialions on !he dcvelopmcnl of the large !"aluna 
field. which pose'> a numher of serious lechnical problcm!i.9111 were ini1ia1ed in mid-199.:!. 
Approxima1cly 71 per cent of the nalural ga'> produced in Indonesia at present is marlc1cd, 1o1.i1h 
!he remainder hcing U'\cd mainly hy lhe producing companies lhcmscl\'CS and only a small 
proporlion heing flared 

Oil REFISISG 

Past trends 

The discovery of crude oil in \ariou'i parls of !he Indonesian archipdago al the slarl of !he 
1wcnlic1h cenlury wa ... soon followed hy the c'>loshli'>hmenl of os numha of IJ~gc refining complexes 
al Pangkalan Brandan ( Aceh. northern Sumatra). Plaju and Sungai (ierong (near Palcmhang in 
Soulh Su~alra), Cc~ (Central Ja\'a), ~onnkromo ~near Surabaya in East Java) and Balikpapan 
(East Kahmanlan). / Thc'>c rcfincncs, mndcrni1cd and extended, form lhe hasi ... of the 
Indonesian pelrolcum procer,:;.ing industry, which was augmented in the 1970s hy three further 
refineries al Dumai and Sung;ii Pakning (Riau, ear,rcrn Sumalra), and Cilacap (Central Java). 

c L nucd :\a11on5 lndu51nal Dcvclopmcnl Organ1lalion 
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During lhis period. lhc Plaju and Sungai Gerong refineries were also tiroughl logelhcr lo form lhc 
Musi refinery complex. Wilh lhc exception of lhc Ccpu refine~·. which is owned tiy lhc Research 
and Techno:~· Dcn:lopmenl Ccnlrc for Oil and Gas. Lcmigas. all of lhcsc refineries arc owned 
a..1d opcr;ucd by lhc Sla~c-mncd pclrolcum comp;my Pertamina. In JI.NI /9~ lhc lOlal inslallcd 
capacily· of lhcsc cighl refineries amoun1ed lo X5~.lll.Xl barrels per mcam Jay (bsd) (sec Table 
11133)_ 

Table 111.33. Petrokum nlining capacity by rdinery. 1991/92 

Refinery 

Pangkalan Brandan 
Oinai 
Sungai Pakning 
Husi 
Cepu 
Ci lacap 
Wonokromo 
Bal ikpap~n 

Locatio!l 

Ace:. 
Riau 
Riau 
South Si.natra 
Central Java 
Central Java 
East Java 
East Ka I imantan 

Installed capacity 
("ill ion barrels per day) 

5.0 
110.0 
50.0 

123.3 
4.0 

300.0 
2.0 

257.3 

Snura: 1'.mhas.•~ ,,r 1hc t:nr1cd Stille• oi Amcnca. "TN 199/ Perrol~m Rt'porr. /ndnnt's1a~ Jul~ !'I'll. Jali.ilrta. 
Appendix 9 .2. p. i 13 

Indonesia's crude oil refining induslry hac; hisiorically been geared wwardc; the produc1ion of 
lubricants. fuel oils and other petroleum-based products for the domestic market. Although its 
lotal capacity has tradi1ionally exceeded local demand in overall lerms. its product mix has not 
always matched the requiremc:.nls of the domestic market. necessi1a1ing imports of a \·ariety of 
pelrolcum products. This discrepancy between domestic demand and supply became par1icularly 
ob\ious in the early 1980s, when Indonesia was forced to import increasing amounts of kerosene 
and middle dislillates while strugglii1g ;o find a market for lhe low sulphur waxy residue produced 
by ils cxi~ting refineries. 

In order to resl<lre a degree of halance he1ween local production and consumplion, the 
governmenl ini1iated a major rt'.fincry expansion programme in the late 1970s and early 1980s. 
This resulted in the construction of secondary processing facili1ies at several of 1hc exislirag 
refineries. In particular, two large hy1rocrackers wilh a cnmhined capacity of 145,IMKI hsd were 
inslallcd al the Dumai and Balikpapan refineries lo riroccs:. residual fuel into kerosene and 1he 
middle dislillates lhcn in shor1 supply in th:: country. 00: 

Smee the completion of 1his last refinery expansion programme in 1986, however. the rapid gro\\1h 
of economic acti\.ily has caused a new gap lo opcr. up between domestic supply and demand (sec 
Table llLH). This has prompted a steady increase in imports of petroleum producls from 5A 
million harrels in 1986 to 23.9 million barrels in l<JIJO, with the hulk of lhesc imports consis1ing 
of aulomotive diesel fuel and jct fuel. The inahili1y of oulput gro~1h to keep pace 'ol.ith 1he 
increase in demand ha:. generated considerahlc consternalion within Indonesia durin~ recent 

IOI' d d p . 'd .... years. ' an cause ertamma lo conM er 1r.1t1atm~ a new programme lo expand the 
country's refinery cap<1city hy ahoul h4Xl,OOO hsd hy 1996. O:!/ 

c Cnncd Sat1on~ ln<lu~tnal Dc"clopmcnt CJrgan11atmn 
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Table 111.34. Petrol~um supply and dnnaml balancr, 1970-1991, ~lttt" }~ars 
(!'.1illion ham:ls) 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1988 1989 1990 

Crude oil 
Production!>· 311.6 476.9 577 .0 489.9 491.5 514.2 533.7 
Imports 0.8 2.6 32.9 32.l 31.2 28.1 47.1 
Exports .. 228.l 363. l 378.8 29S.l 276.6 291.5 288.3 
Refinery inputs•· 83.7 113.4 192.9 199.8 245.8 247 .6 275.3 

Refined products 
Refinery outputs 83.7 l 13.4 192.9 199.8 245.8 247.6 275.3 
Of which: 

Kerosene 34.1 38.4 41.4 43.5 45.o 
Waxy residue 55.7 25.7 47.2 40.6 41.8 
Diesel 34.2 50.1 61.3 65.4 72 .5 
fl.el oil 18.9 19.0 18.4 18.4 26.9 
Petrol 23.9 {3.6 37 .8 44.1 44.4 
Others 12.6 29.9 26.0 21.9 28.9 
Losses and fuel 

for refineries 13.5 13.1 13.7 13.7 15.2 
Exports 36.3 36.6 53.4 47.3 63.7 55.4 57 .8 
Of which: 

Waxy residue 27 .7. 32.6 51.0 32. I 45.3 40.6 42.0 
Others 9.1 4.0 2.4 15.2 18.4 14.8 15.8 

Imports 2.1 15.0 21. l 2.7 13.3 21.3 23.9 
Of which: 

Petrol i.5 6.8 7.4 
Diesel 8.6 13.8 13.8 
Fuel oil 3. I 0.7 2.4 
Others 0 .1 0.3 

Total supply 42.0 85. l 141.1 142. I 181.4 199.6 226.2 

Domes~ic consumption 39.2 17 .'.> 139.6 155.3 171.3 183.6 2I l.4 
Change in stocks 2.4 ; .6 7.5 -13.2 I I. I 16.0 I4.8 

------------- ---
Sourc."tT l>cpanmcn1 of \frnc' and l·ncq., ..... D1rcctora1c (ieneral of Oil and Cias. vanous put'lhcarmns. 

a Prchmrnar.· 
ti1 lndudcs natural gas ,·nnJcn,a:c 

C," Adjusted for swdp~ and t"h;rngc~ 1n stock. 

-------------··------ ·---·-· -------· 

1991a· 

581.0 
54.0 

330.5 
284.1 

284.1 

47.3 
44.3 
76.6 
27 .0 
48.7 
2.i.3 

15.9 
56.0 

43.3 
12.7 
21.8 

3.7 
15.7 
5.2 
0. '.i 

234.0 

266.6 
-32.6 

Apart from the nc::d for additi1mal refinery capacity gencra1ed hy the continuing gro"1h in 
domestic demand. there is also considerahlc scope for the estahlishmcnl of cxporl·llricnh.:d 
refinery capacity, ~incc the hulk of Indonesia's pctrnlcum production continues to he exported in 
the form of crude oil. In reco!!nilion of this potential for increasing the degree of domeslic value 
added in Indonesia's petroleum exports, the conslruction was proposed in 1990-1991 of four major 
exporh1ricntcd refineries al Balongan (near Circhon in WcM Java), Sorong (north-wcslern lrian 
Jaya), Tanjung Uhan (on Bintan j,land in the Riau archipelago some live kilometres southeast of 
Singapore) and in rhe \.icinily of lhe Sungai Pakning and Dumai refineries in Riau. They arc to 
he est.ihli~hed with foreign equit~. participa .. on, and will process hoth local and imported Middle 
Ea.,lern crudc<t for export to Japan and rhc United States in particular. 1031 Originally intended 
to wme on stream hy lhc mid- l'l90~. their cslahlishmcnt is likely to he delayed for financial 
rea.,ons. and the last of them is n11w cxpcclcd to he inau~urated towards 1hc end of the l'JCJOs al 
thi.: carlil'·,r. 

c Lnncd :'liatmn~ lndu5tnal l>cvelnpment Ori:an11.atmn 
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Fig. Ill.I. Production and export of 
crude oil, 1970-1991, selected years 
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Since most of Indonesia's known reserves of crude oil arc in relatively small fields. often of less 
than 200 million barrels, ongoing exploration acti"ity is necessary to maintain the industry's 
capacity and sustain production levels. Such exploration is becoming increasingly difficult, 
hoY.ever, as most of the remaining basins are located in remote areas, and often offshore in water 
depths of more than 200 metres. Fearing !hat the rale of new discoveries Y.ill not keep pace with 
the depletion of existing reserves, the government has taken a number of measures in recent years 
to conserve Indonesia's existing resources and encourage increased exploration. Significanl cffort.c; 
have c0nsequently been made 10 introduce more fuel-cfficienl technologies into Indonesia and lo 
diversify domestic energy sources. Al the same time, a variety of incentives have been offered to 
oil companies to undertake exploratory work in frontier areas, and lo adopt enhanced oil recovery 
(EOR) techniques to raise the yield of existing fields. 

Opinions on the future of lndonesia·s oil industry vary widely. Some analysts have sug,gested that 
the country's exportable surplus will disappear by the end of lhe 1990s as a result of stagnant 
production and increased domestic consumption, and that the following years will witness a gradual 
but steady decline in output. Others have argued that the increasing development of new fields 
and the adoption of EOR methods on existing fields will at the very least ensure that current 
producti0n levels are maintained, and may even prompt an increase in Indonesia'!. production 
capacity. 1041 Which of these predictions proves to be more accurate will depend to a large 
extent on future price levels prevailing in international oil market.c;, and their impacl on the 
viability of the necessary investmenls in exploralion and development. 
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These uncertainties regarding the raw material supply prospects do not. however, act as a serious 
short tcrnt constraint on the development of the Indonesian petroleum refining industn·. Indeed. 
a ces..'iation of oil exports m~ing to increased domestic consumption would. if anything. increase 
the need for a domestic refining capacity, since the growth in domestic demand will ine\itably be 
for refined petroleum products. fa·en a gradual decline in the production of crude oil need not 
necessarily threaten the short term growth of the refining industry. since a complete depiction of 
Indonesia's oil resen·es is unlikely in the foreseeable future and the industry could in any case 
concei\'ahly remain \iable as a processor of imported oil. 

A more binding short term constraint on the expansion of Indonesia's refining industry is posed 
by the shortage of financial resources in general and foreign exchange in particular. In order to 
overcome this constraint, the Go\'ernment of Indonesia has actively sought to attract private sector 
im·olvcmcnt in the dc\'clopment of the petroleum refining industry, and all of the four export
oriented refinery projects proposed in recent years were intended to be set up and operated t>y 
consortia indr..1ding both domestic and foreign private investors. Concerned about the hurgeoning 
grov.th of Indonesia's short term commercial foreign d::bt in 1989- ~'J90, the government was forced 
(O initiate a 'Alide-ranging rescheduling of its refinery development programme in 1991. Qf the 
eleven large-scale refinery construction and expansion projects then under consideration. fae were 
shelved indefinitely and the implementation of four of the remaining six was postponed to 1993/94 
and 1994/95. 1051 

NATIJRAL GAS PROCESSING 

Past trends 

Indonesia's \·as! reserves of natural gas began lo be exploited commercially in 1977 /78, when 
plants 10 process the deposits of ihe Arun and Badak fields were installed al Lhokseumawe (Aceh) 
and Bontang (East Kalimanlan) respectively. These plants, known as trains, liquefy the natural 
gas lo about one-sixhundrcdth of its volume by cooling, thereby facilitating easier handling and 
transportalion. From an initial complement of five trains (three at Arun and two at Badak) with 
a total capacity of 7.5 million tonnes per year, lnclrinesia's liquefaction facilities had increased lo 
eb·r.:n trains (six at Arun and five at Badak) by t. _ end of 1989, \\.ilh a total effective capacity of 
more than 20 million tonnes per year. A sixth train is under construction al Badak, and expected 
10 become operational by 1994. 

The liquefied natural gas (LNG) produced at these facililies is intended entirely for export, and 
the gro"th of Indonesia':. gas liquefaction industry has been linked direclly lo the signing of export 
contracts. The volume of exports has increased steadily during the past 15 years, from 620,000 
tonnes when the industry was established in 1977 lo an estimated 21.5 million tonr~es in 11}1)1. A 
particularly dramatic increase look place in the mid-1980s follo"ing the completion of four 
additional trains (two each at Arun and Badak) with a combined capacity of ahout 6.2 million 
tonnes per year. Since that time. Indonesia has been 1he world's largest exporter of LNG (~cc 
Tahlc IIl.15). 

In the initial st<1ges, all of the LNG pr< duccd in Indonesia was supplied under long term contracts 
of 20 years or more to a consorlium d Japanese utilities. Similar long term contracts, albeit on 
a smaller scale, were signed with utility companies in the Republic of Korea in 1983 and Taiwan 
Prmince in 1987, and hecamc op1.:rn1ional in 191!6 and 1990 respectively. Since 1987, Indonesia 
has also si~ed several short term <.:onlra":~ with utilities in Japan and the Republic of Korea (sec 
Table 111 .. l<i). 

---------·--------··- -···--· -------------·--~----------
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Tabk 111.35. 

Capacity 

Exports 

LNG capacity and exports. 1977-199~. selected yea~ 
(Million tonnes) 

1977 

3.20 

0.62 

1980 

9.60 

8.60 

1985 

17.10 

15.47 

1988 

20.10 

18.51 

1989 

20.10 

18.69 

1990 

22 .60 

20.64 

1991" 

23.00 

n.so 

Sourn• Emtia~y of the L"ni!~d States oi :\menca. 7~ 199! Perr;ileum Rt•pon. fnJonena"". July !'.I'll. Jakana. 
Appendix 12.8. pp. 128-129. 

a, Estimate. 

Table 111.36. LNG export contracts signed 1973-1992 

Year signed Contract period Buyers Thousand tonnes/year 

Long-tel"ll 
1973 1977 /1999 Japan 8,423 
1981 1983/2004 Japan 3,317 
1981 1984/2003 Japan 3,303 
1983 1986/2007 Republic of Korea I. 997 
1987 1990/2010 Taiwan Province of China 1,540 
1990 1994/2014 Japan 2.000 
1991 1994/2014 Republic of Korea 2,000 
1991 1992/2007 Republic of Korea 300 
1992 1996/2000 Japan 200 
1992 2001/2015 Japan 400 

Short-teni 
1987 1987 /1990 Japan 699 
1988 1988/1993 Japan 279 
1988 1988/1997 Japan 83 
1989 1990 Japan 360 
1990 1991/1994 Japan 2,800 
1990 1990/1993 Japan 8!">' 
1990 1990/1991 Republic of Korea 784 
1991 1991 Japan 470 
1991 1992/1995 Republic of Korea 2,600 
1991 1992 / l 993 Japan 3!">0 

Source.1 Emtia~~y of the Cnned States of 1\mcnca. '"/hr /WI /'erroleum Repon /ndone11a", Jui~ 1'1'11. .fak.irta. l.1hi<-

6. p 48. and supplementary mforma11on 

-~ --------------------- --- ·------~-- - -- -·-- ---

In addition to the liquefaction induwy, lndo11..:~1a has abo established a suhl>tantial capacit~ for 
the production of LPG from its natural gas re~ourccs (se:: Industrial Map). From approximately 
155,000 tonnes in 1977, produced mainly as a by-product of the crude oil refining proce~~ at 
several of Indonesia's petroleum refineries, the volume of LPG production increased fitfull~ to 
at>out 800,fXJO tonnes in 1985-1987. A dramatic increase in output was recorded in I he followinf: 
year~ as 1wo new LP(i extraction plants wi1h a combined capacity of 2.25 million tonne~ per 
annum were completed al the Arun and Badak LN(i processing C<1mplcxes. 
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Although some LPG ha~ traditionally been used as a domestic fuel within Indonesia. the bulk of 
the country·s output has always been exported (sec Table 111.37). The large LPG production 
facilities brought on stream in the late 1980s. for example. were built specifically to enable 
Indonesia to fulfil a ten year contract for the shipment of 1.95 tonnes per year to Japan, which 
accounts for some 87 per cent of Indonesia's total LPG exports. Modest volumes are al~o shipped 
lo the Republic of Korea. several neighbouring ASEAN countries, Australia. Hong Kong. and the 
United States. 

Table 11137. Production, domestic sales and exports of LPG, 1977-1990, Rleckd years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Production 

Domestic sales 

Exports 

1977 

353.5 

38.2 

197.7 

1980 

564.3 

59.6 

520.4 

1985 1988 1989 1990 1991 

815.4 1.253.l 2,572.7 2.738.6 2.737.9 

145.6 235.l 265.2 317.4 36!.6 

635.4 943.8 2.481.4 2.602.1 2.528.8 

Snuras.· f'mhassy of lhe t:nired S1a1es or Amenca. IM /99/ Petroleum Rqxm: /ndoMsia", July 1991. Jakarta. 
Appendix ll.?. pp 130-131. 
Emhass:: or 1he t:nned S1a1es or Amenca. "Pe"oleum Reporr - Indonesia - 199!". Augus1 1992. Jakarta. 
Appendix 13.1. p. 83. 

Apart from producing LNG and LPG for export. Indonesia is increasingly beginning to utilize its 
natural gas resources to meet its domestic fuel requirements and as a feedstvck for the rapidly 
expanding domestic petrochemical industry.106

/ Several cement plants and power stations ha'ie 
been con'icrtcd lo operate on natural gas in recent years, and the consumption of city gas rose 
from 1.674 million scf in 1987 to 12.522 mscf in 1990. Since 1987 the government has also been 
promoting the use of compressed natural gas (CNG) to fuel public transport vehicles. and a 
numhcr of taxi companies in Jakarta have already re-equipped a part of tht"ir fleet to run on CNG. 

Constraints and prospects 

The large number of export contracts for LNG signed in rcccnl years reveal a slrong overseas 
demand for Indonesia\ natural gas. which is widely apprccialcd as an efficient and non·pollu1ing 
fuel. Domestic demand for natural gas also appears sci to rise significantly in !he coming years 
in response lo the numerous reccnl efforts of the government lo diversify domestic fuel 
consumption patterns. and in particular lo promote !he use of natural gas. These trends clearly 
augiJr '"'ell for the continued gro"-1h of the gas processing industries. 

To meet the growing demand for its nalural gas resources, Indonesia will have to invest hcavilv 
in the development of new sources of supply, since the Arun and Badak fields currently being 
exploited do not have sufficient reserves to fulfil Indonesia's export obligations for the next two 
decades. The development of the Natuna field wi1h its eslimated reserves of 45 tscf has 1herefore 
hccome a particularly urgent priority, and negotiations on the mailer were initiated betwee'l 
Pertamina and the United States firm Exxon in 1992. By the end of the year it was announced 
that agreement had heen reached in trinciplc, paving the way for the field's development at an 
estimated cost of some $17 hillion.'° 7 
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The discovery in April 1992 of a new natural gas field al Kuala Langsa in norlher~ Sumatra 
provides an additional source or raw materials. This field is localed near the exisling Arun 
processing complex. and bas estimated reserves or ahou1 7 tsd. If the evaluation procedures 
currently in progress yield positive results, this field could prmide Indonesia \\ilh an easily 
accessible gas stream sufficient 10 meet most of its external obligations and domeslic needs for the 

lll!i foreseeable future. and ob\iate the need for an c:arly devclopmenl of the ~atuna fidd. 

Apart from these possible raw material problems. the natural gas processing indusll! is also faced 
\\ilh the same financial conslrainls thal confronl !he oil refining industry. Of the 1hr.:e projecls 
in this field under considera1ion at 1he time of the 1991 n:schcduling c:xaci5c. only one. 1he 
construction of 1he sixth liquefaction !rain al Badak. was pcrmined lo proceed \\ithoul delay. The 
other two. a dehoulenecking project covering the firs1 four l~Ci !rains a~ Badak and a prnject for 
1he construction of an LPG plant in soulhan Suma1ra. ha\·e been poslponed indefinircly. 109 

PETROCHEMICAL'i 

Past tnods 

The establishmcnl of a comprehensive pelrochcmical industry based on Indonesia's extensive 
oil/gas resources has been an important objective or the government or Indonesia since 1he mid-
1970s. In pursuing !his goal, the government has sought bo1h lo reduce lndoncsia"s dependence 
on imports of such products. and 10 increase the degree of domestic value added in the country·s 
exports of oil and natural gas. From the outscl. however, the achievement of 1his ohjecli\·e has 
be.:n hampered by the heavy capital requirements of ~his component of the industriali1atinn 
process. With the exception of a then still modest chemical fertilizer industry. which will tic 
discussed separately below. Indonesia's capacity for the production of petrochemicals wa., thercfore 
limited tl' a polypwpylene plan! at the Plaju refinery in South Sumatra until the late 1970s.110· 

Spurred by the large windfall earnings generated by lhe rise in oil prices in 1979-1981. the 
government of Indonesia drew up a number of large-scale industrial and infrastructural projects. 
among which two upstream petrochemical projects took pride of place. One was a $1.5 billion 
aromatics centre proposed for Plaju, which was intended to produce substantial quantities of 
benzene, paraxylene, orthoxylene, toluene and purified lerephthalic acid (PT A) from naphtha 
produced at the Plaju and Sungai Gerong oil refineries. The other was a Sl.6 billion olefin centre 
proposed for lhe Lhokscumawe natural gas processing complex in Aceh. which was intended to 

produce ethylene from locally obtained natural gas and process this further into hoth low- and 
high-density polyethvlene and vinyl chloride monomer (VCM), \\ith cau!>tic soda being produced 
as a hy-product.111( However, budgetary and balance of payments pressures arisin!! from the 
accelerating decline in oil prices after 1981 caused the government to re\icw its development 
priorities in 1983, when these and 45 other capital and import intensive projects \\ith a total value 
of some $21 billion were shclved. 1121 

Despite persistent shortages of financial resources, the petrochemical industry experienced a steady 
growth in the mid-1980s, with a domestic manufacturing capacity being estahfo;hcd for a numher 
of products including alkyl ben1.cne, PT A and methanol during thi" period (sec Tahk 111.38). A 
significant revival of the government's plans to develop a pelrochemical industry did not take place 
until mid-1<>88, however, when an ambitious programme compfr,ing 21 separate project .. with a 
Ctlmbined investment value of $4.5 billion was announced bv the Minister for lnduslr\.in· Bv 
this time a progressive liberali1.ation of industrial and tnvcM~ent regulations had al .. o paved th~ 
way for a much larger involvement by the private sector. which was actively e.1coura!!ed IO invest 
in the industry. 
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This programme has had to be modified frequently since its announcement in 1988 to 
accommodate changing in\"Cstor interests and the go .. -emment's concern io restrain the gru\\1h of 
lndonesia·s foreign commercial debt_m/ In spite of these changes. however, the petrochemical 
industry has begun to show some growth in recent years. In December 1990 a paraxylene. plant. 
which also produces benzene, ·was inaugurated at the Cilacap refmery in Central Java_ll51 This 
was followed by the inauguration of a polyester plant in Purwakarta in West Java in l'o\·ember 
1991. and of lndoncsia"s second polyprop}iene facto~- in Cilegon in West Ja\·a in June 1992.116.' 

Table 11138. Production of selected pdl"ocMmicals, 1986-1990 
(Tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Purifiej terephthalic acid (PTA) 56,000 122,245 120,969 116,920 127 ,500 
Polypropylene l, 750 6,000 3.700 6,137 
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 87 ,465 83.13l 80,828 108,414 161.902 
Polystyrene 13,333 11,860 13.155 12,802 14 .121 
Vinylchloride monaner 62,504 57,000 
Methanol 100,000 183. 724 253, 157 289,535 291,331 
Alkyl ber.zene sulphonate 55.300 66,000 69,089 76,794 

Soura1· 0 1 lumpuss Group takes pan in Partam1na·s Petrochemical Pro1ect 0

, fndonauur CommncUJl /'l:ro.·slmn-. ~o. 63. 
12 '.\1weml>er 1990. Jakarta. Tal>le I. p 43 
Tonstrue11on or a Pm-ate-run PTA Pro1ect Starts". fndollfiuur Commn-cUJl 1"ieti.-slmn-, ~. 8-i. 23 Scptemhcr 
1991. Jabna. Tal>le I. p 40 
·c ·ond1t1on and Prospects or Plastic Ra•· ~atenal lndustry". fndONJUJll Comnun:UJl NeK-s/mn-, :"o. 77. 10 June 
19'>1. Tal>le ti. p 17. 

0 P'T r\sah1mas Sut>cntra Chemical to Double its PVC Production C.apaory". fndONJUJll Commnc1al .\"ro.-slmn-. 
'.\n R"'. 11 :-.;m.-cmhcr 1?91. T•hle 3. p. 49. 
·11umpu"-' (iroup Again Strengthen• its Position •n the '.\fcth.Jnol lndustry". lndon~sUJll Commn-i:iul .\"ro.·slmn-. 
'l;o ?!!. 27 Apnl 1992. Tahle 2. p 19 
·nomcstK Consumption or r\lkyl lkn1cne Sulfonatc Increases". Indonesian Commn-c1<1/ :\"eti.·sle11er. '.\o 114. 
~I l>c-ccmhcr 19'>2. Tatilc I. p 35 

In addirion to the increasing production of upstream and intermediate petrochemicals, recent years 
have also '>'itnessed a significant expansion of indu.'itries manufacturing end-use products (sec 
Tahlc llU9) from petrochemical raw materials, many of which arc still imported. One of rhe first 
of these industries to be cstahlished in Indonesia was the PVC pipe industry, which began on a 
modest scale in the early 1970s, but hy 1990 had expanded to include ten large manufacturers with 
a total capacity of 62,150 tonnes per year and a large number of smaller producers with an 
estimated comhincd capacity of ahout 4.3,000 tonnes per ycar.1171 The plastic bag industry is 
similarly well established, comprising 54 producers with a total capacity of 490 million bag.'i per 
year. and has also recorded a strong growth in output since the mid-19805. In contrast to many 
other petrochemical-based industries, which play a largely import-substituting role, this industry 
has also heen extremely successful in penetrating overseas markets, with the volume of exports 
rising from 11 tonnes in 1985 to an estimated 11,700 tonnes in 1991.11111 The polyurethane 
foam industry is also relatively well established, and currently comprises seven firms with a total 
annual capacity of almost 5,000 tonnes. 119/ 
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More recently, a considerable capacity has been established for the production of oriented 
polypropylene (OPP) fi!m. polyethylene terephthalate (PET) bottles. and pl~wood adhesive (urea 
formaldehyde and phenol formaldeh~·de). OPP film. which is used mainly as a packaging material. 
first began to be produced in Indonesia in 1983. and is now manufactured by four companies "ith 
a combined annual capacity of about 30,600 tonncs.1!v PET bottles. which arc increasingly 
being used as containers for mineral water and soft drinks. began to be produced in Indonesia in 
1980. and an: now manufactured hy two companies. L?l. The plywcxxl glue industry. finally. 
also had its origins in the early 1980s. and currently comprises some 211 cnmpanics with a weal 
annual capacity of 995.000 tonnes_ I!! 

Table 111.39. Production of petrochemical-based end-use products. 1986-1990 
(Tonnes except as indicated) 

1986 198i' 1988 i989 

Oriented polypropylene film 7,564 10,045 12.054 15,050 
PVC pipes 55,400 57 .196 60. 170 61,800 
Plastic bags (Hi 11 io.1 units) 376 400 430 442 
Pl)IWOOd glue 442 .920 543.500 618.143 72 7. =16! 

!9<1C 

17. 300 
74.670 

468 
833.100 

Souras: "Condmon and Prospects or OPP ( Onenied Polypropylene I him Industry·. /nJ. •nr·u.in < "mrr.1-r<1.i: '\,-.. <im1T. 

'o !12. 16 August 1991. Jakarta. Ta"1e 3. p. 15 
"Cond1110n and Prospects or P\'C Pipe Industry m lnduncs1a". /11Jonem111 Comm.-r.·1.Jl s.-..·1t.·;1,-r. '· ~' •. :: 
July l 9'11. Jakarta. Ta!lle 3. p. 12. 
"Receipts from Expons of Plasuc Bap from Indonesia c.m1ir.uc 10 ln.:rea'-<:·. /nJon,·11.ir. t ,,,,,,.,,-r.,.;: 
.'\·r..·slmer. :--;o 83. 9 Scptcm1'cr 1991. Jakana. Tahlc I. p 29 
"High L1ihza11on or Plywood Gluc Production Capacn~ Encourages '.\cw lnvcs1mcn1s·.111.t.mc<Mn < ,.,.,.,,.~,·,.;: 
Sr..·slmer. :--;o. 81. 12 August 1991. Jakarta. Tahlc I. I' .in 

Constraints and prospects 

As \\ith the oil refining and natural gas processing indus1ries, 1he pelrochemical induslry h;1~ al~11 

~een suh/f,~.1ed to govern~enl rcslrainls as a result of the prnjecl rescheduling ~easure.~ initiJll:d 
m 1991. -- · Thelie required the poslponement of lhr::e ma1or petrochemical pWJects: .111 

aromatic..-. centre at the Arun complex at Lhokseumawe intended lo produce parax>lcne and 
hcn1cne; 12"/ a residual catalytic cracker al the Cilacap oil refinery intended ll; priiducc 
polypropylene and a number of other materials; and an olefin cenlre al Cilcgon in Wesl fava 
proposed hy a local company, PT Chandra Asri, belonging to a group of well-conni.:ctcd 
husinessmen. which is intended to produce ethylene, polyelhylcne, pyrnlysis gasolim: and 
polypropylene. 

Nol all of lhese restrictions have been hinding. h'1wever, and the more astute investor., havt: found 
ways of proceeding with their projects. The most cckhrated example of such an adjustment to 
changed circumstances has been prmided by PT Chandra Asri, which avoided an officialh 
mandated rescheduling of its projecl to 1994 hy reconstituling itself as a wholly foreign-owned 
venture held hy offshore companies o\med hy the Indonesian invcstors. 125 · With construclion 
ha .. ing commenced in February 1991, this plan! is expected lo come on stream hy 11}'>4. 
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In addilion lo these large--.lak upstn:am projects. a numhcr of S!'Dalkr-scak downsln:am projech 
for lhe manufaclure of in1crmediale pelrochcmical products arc also currcnlly in progre"-'· These 
include se\·eral planl5 for the prnduclion of poly·styrem:. polyesler resin. acrylic resin. polyvinyl 
chloride. polypropylene. polycthylr..:nc. mcihyl tcniaf! butyl clhcr. mclhanol. but~kne. ~uladiene. 
loluene Jii.;ocvanale. P\TOl!as. PTA. cau-.1ic soda. soda ash and ammonium chloridc.1-f•. While 
not all of lhe-,e proje~ts ~ill necessarily be implemented on schcdulcY-:- a -.uflicienlly large 
number arc ex-pcctcd lo he wmplcled within lhe next few years to ensure a dramalic expansion 
and divcr-.ifo:alion of Indonesia\ petrochemical prlxiuc1ion. 

~tany of the cnd-u'\e produch indu .. tries arc aL,o in !he prnces'\ of suhstantial further expansion. 
The P\"C pipe industr~ has allracted considerable im·estment interest in recent years. for example. 
and lifleen projects with a cnmhincd capacity of almoM 70.1100 tonnes per year were approved hy 
the inveslment auth1•rities in 1'>91 and the first eight months of 199:!.12-'1 Similarly. tht: plastic 
hag imiu'\lry ha-. alst• continued to attracl high levels of imestmenl inlerest, wilh :!!l projecls ha\ing 
hcen appro\cd in l'rll.12'1 The plyw·ood glue industry. which al presenl faces occasional raw 
malcrial constraints becaus.: of Indonesia's limited melhan1)l production capaci1y. is also projected 
lo experience a further exp;msion following !he granling of im·eslmcnl licences 111 four companies 
in the eighteen months to the end of Junt: l'J'l:!. nn 

AGROCllE\llCAL'i - FERTILIZERS ASD PE~TICIDES 

The resource base 

Indonesia produces ho1h im•rganic and organic ft:rtili1ers. and a \ariely of chemical pesticides. 
The petrokum and natural gas industries prmide the principal raw ma1crials for the production 
of in.irganic fcrtili1ers. and arc al ... 11 an imporlanl source of the raw materiab used hy the 
manufacturer·; of peslicidc-.. Th.: production 11f organic fer1ili1er-.. meanwhile. is hased principally 
on the large mlumes of compmlahlc plan! wasle produced in Indonesia. and on local deposib of 
phosphales and dolomite. 

H:RTll.IZERS 

Pasl trends 

The est;ihlishmenl and e\11lu1i1in of rhe inorganic fcrtili1er indus1ry i~ closely linked to 1hc long
slandin!! efforh of lhc f!OVernml'.nl Ill •lllain self-sufficiency in the production of rice. II received 
its main grow1h impclu., from 1he in1roduc1ion and rapid diffusion of hi!,!hly fcrtili1er-in1cnsi\e 
"µreen revolution" culti\alion technolol!ies from the early l%0c; onwards. which prompted th.: 
govcrnmcnl lo inillale a numher nf "idc-rani;tiniz programmes to prmidc rice farmers wi1h 
~uhsidi1ed fertili1er. In order to he ahle to meet !he izrowing demand for chemical fcr1ili1er~ 
stimulaled hy lhese pro!?ramme,, and ~upported hy lhc: ready availahili1y of the necessary raw 
m;ilc:rial resources. the go\ernmenl h;1s invested heavily in the industry since lhc l9f10\, which h;1s 
re~ulted in th~· eslahlishmenl of ;1 lJr!!e and di\ersilied dome-.tic manufacturing capaeiiy. 1 ' 1 i 

The lndonesi;in chemical fcr1ili1cr industry had ils origins in 1%J, when a then ~!ill rcla1ivcly small 
lirm with an annual produc1ion capacily of 1110,000 lonnes of urea, PT Pupuk Sriwijaya (PUSRI). 
w;as inauµuraled ill Palcmhan~ in \oulh Sumatra. This wa<; followed in l<>n hy the e~tahlishmenl 
of m.mufaclurin~ facilities for ammnnium sulphate.1riplc super phosphate (TSP) and diammonium 
ph11\ph;1te (DAP) at PT Pc1rokimi;1 (iresik. a company located al (ircsik on 1he ou1~kir1s of 
Surahay;1 in La I Java. Afler an11lher hialus of o;cven years, four new urea faclories wcr,· 
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inaugurated in quid: succession bet""-ecn 197'1 and 1'185: PT Pupuk Kujang in Cikampck. West 
Ja\-a; PT Pupuk Kalimantan Timur (Kaltim) at Bontang in East Kalimantan: and two p;anls al 
Lhokscumawc in Acch. PT ASEAN Aceh Fertilizer and PT Pupuk lskandar Muda. As a result 
of 1he opening of these pfanls and subscquenl capacity expan.,.ions. 1hc industry grew n:~· rapid!~ 
during the 19805. and by 1992 had the capacily lo produce more than 5 million tonnes of urea and 
1.8 million tonnes of TSP. DAP and ammonium sulphate. 

Because of 1he critical imponance of chemical fertilizers in supporling the achie\·emenl of the goal 
of self-sufficiency in rice production. the gm·crnment of Indonesia ha.\ hi.,.torically regarded 
fcrtifuer production as a strategic indust~·- From the ourset. therefore. it ha." imposed strict 
controls on 1he production and distribution of fertilizers. and five of the six fcrtili7cr manufacturing 
enterprises currently in operation arc consequently Stal,.·owned. The sixth. PT ASEA!' Acch 
Fertilizer, is an ASEAN lndu.,.lrial Project jointly 0~11cd hy the go\·crnments of Indonesia. 
Malaysia. the Philippines. Singapore and Thailand. 

Production trends since the 1970s have followed the gro""th in capacity (sec Table Ill.~)). From 
a mere 103.000 tonnes of urea in 1'>70, the output of lndonesia"s chemical fcrtili.rcr indust~· 
increased to a peak of some 5 million tonnes of urea. almost L3 million tonnes of TSP /DAP ;md 
more than 650,000 tonnes of ammonium sulphate in 1990. Although a modes! fall in output was 
registered in 1991, this represented a temporary phenomenon caused tw unfarnurahk climatic 
conditions, which prompted a drop in agricultural demand for fertili.rer. Il?; 

Table 111.40. Production or chemical fertilizers, 1970/71-1991/9.?, selrcted fiscal year.. 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Urea 

TSP/OAP 

Amnoniiin sulphate 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/97" 

102.9 387.4 1,985.l 3,690.0 4,245.9 4,891.6 5,131.1 4,881.2 

465.0 l.051.0 l,166.0 1,273.2 1,244.l 1,088.3 

113.8 180.8 482.0 586.1 614.9 636. 3 602.S 

Souras Ciovemment of Indonesia. Sot<J K<uan!{•ln dan Ranc<JnKan An>IJ'11ran l'mJ11pa1an J11n /ldan,111 .\rxJr11. •·anou, 
is.sues. and Supplements of the Prcs1dcni"s Reports lo Puhamcnt. 11. :\ugu•t l'IAA and IS :\ugust 1'1'>.:! 

a/ Pn:hminary 

The hulk of Indonesia's output of chemical fcrtili1er has traditionally heen utili1ed hy the dome~lic 
agricultural sector, although the development of the plywood adhe5ive industry durin!-! the 1980~ 
has provided an additional market for locally produced urea. As domestic production ha~ 
expanded in recent years, moreover, Indonesia has also emerged as a significanl exporter or urea. 
Since 1977. when the first small shipments were despatched 10 some neighhourin~ ASEA~ 
countries, India and Au.'\tralia, lfldonesia's urea exports have risen steadily, and hy l'Jl>l amounted 
lo more than 1.8 million tonnes. Exports of other fcrtili1ers have remained modest, however. 
fluctuating between a few hundred and a few thousand lonnes per year in the latter hair or the 
1'>80s. 

c ljn11cd !'l"ttons lndustnal l>cvclopmcnt Organ11.at1on 
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Fig. 111.J. Production of chemical 
fertilizers, 1980/81-1991192, 

selected years 

1985186 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 

Year 

1991/92 

Burea ::::_ _ _; TSP /OAP _ Ammonium sulphate 

In addition lo ils large chemical fertilizer industry, Indonesia has also begun lo develop a 
manufacturing capacily for natural fertilizers. The firsl of these firms, which has a production 
capacity of l.U,000 tonnes of composl per year, was established in 1975 in Medan. North Sumatra. 
Between 1980 and 1987 eight further planls were es1ablished in Medan and al various locations 
in Ea'il and Wcsl Java. They hes • ..: a combined annual capacily of 160,000 lonnes of phosphalic 
and dolomile·ha'ied fcrlilizers. 1331 

Constraints and prosp«ts 

Wilh all of Indonesia's chemical fertili.1cr plants now operaling al close to full capacity, a further 
expansion of production is hampered hy capaci1y constrainls in 1hc short term. Anticipating a 
subs1antial increase in ho1h domcslic and overseas demand for fcr1ilizer in the coming years, the 
governmcn1 has 1herefore launched a major programme lo expand, or oplimize the u..-.e of, 
Indonesia's existing capacity. This programme, which covers all of the counlry's six manufacturers 
of fertilizer, is being supporled by a number of in1erna1ional donor organi7.alions, including the 
World Bank.1341 

Al PT PUSRI. capacily is 10 be increased from 1.52 million lonnes per year lo 2.2 million lonnes 
per year during 1he course of 1993 as a resuh of the comple1ion of a new production uni1 wi1h a 
capaci1y of 570,000 lonnes per year and improvements in 1be productivity of several other units. 
PT Pctrokimia Gresik, which has hilherro only produced TSP, OAP and ammonium sulphalc, is 
currcn1ly in the process of cslablishing a plan1 for !he production of ammonia with a capacity of 
some 4(>0,000 lonnes per ~car. In addirion, PT Pupuk Kujang, PT ASEAN Acch Ferrilizer, PT 
Pupuk Kahim and PT Pupuk lskandar Muda. arc all engaged in measures lo enhance produc1ion 
efficiency, which will increase !heir combined oulpul capacity by ahoul 500,000 lonnes per year. 

e t:nued ~a110ns lndusrnal l1cvdopmcn1 Orµnm11mn 
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In recognition of the constraints on the expansilm of the fcrtili1er indlL'it~· imposed by the high 
degree of control exercised by the Stale, which resulted in an dfccti\·e exclusion of private 
entrepreneurs from the industry. the go\"ernment permitted pri\·atc in\"cstmcnt in the production 
of fertilizers from 1990 onwards. This resulted in a joint \·cnture being established between PT 
Pupuk Kujang and se..-eral pri\-ate firms. including the large and diversified Humpll.<;S 
conglomerate, for the construction of a new urea plant. Pupuk Kujang II. \\ith an installed capacity 
of 570.tn.l tonnes per year. Although the implementation of this project has been delayed by the 
restrictions on O\'erscas commercial borro\\ing introduced hy the gowrnment in 1991. it is 
expected to be completed by 1996 or 1997. 

PT Pupuk Kaltim, which with a capacity· of 1-7 million tonnes is already the world's largest 
producer or urea. has also drawn up plans for the establishment of a new production unit \\ith an 
annual capacity of 570.(XX) tonnes. This project has like\\ise been delayed as a remit of the foreign 
borrowing restrictions imposed by the government. There i_o; a strong likelihood that this project 
\\ill be started by the mid-19QOs. howc\"er. and that it \\ill he completed hy the end of the l'>'l(ls. 

Indonesia's small natural fertilizer industry. which experienced its last major expansion in l'IS..'\ 
when a plant with an annual capacity of 30,000 tonnes was brought on stream. also appears set to 
grow further. By mid-1991. the National lmestment Coordination Board had appnwed four major 
in\"estmenl projects with a total capacity of 550.IXIO tonnes per year. These im·oln: three entirely 
new plants. and an expansion of an existing planl. m 

PESTICIDES 

Past t~ods 

Indonesia's pesticide formulation industry. which manufactures end-use peslicides. dates hack to 
1972. when the Indonesian subsidia~· of the \icrman chemical~ firm Bayer established a 
production facility at Cibubur on the outskirts of Jakart.i. Booslcd hy the g1wernment"s active 
promotion of "green re\"olution" production technologies for rice. this indust~· expanded rapidly 
throughout the 1970s and early 1980s, attracting large numbers of new investors and recording a 
steady a .. J substantial output gro\\1h. By 19X6/X7, production had increa.,ed to more than 5X.fX'IO 
tonnes. 

The strong gro\\1h performance of the pe!">ticide formulation industry. which wa' ha,ed on the local 
mixing of imported inputs. encouraged the emergence of a domes1ic indus1ry for the production 
of acfr,;c ingredients in the early 191\0s. The first plan! for the production of the,e materials. 
operated by the State-owned firm PT Pctrosida ( iresik. was in;1ugura1ed in October 1'11\4. Located 
at the Pctrokimia Gresik complex near Surabaya in East Java, 11 has the capacity to produce some 
4,0IXI tonnes of variou!\ active agents per year. Over the following two year,. manufacturin!! 
facilities for these products were installed hy two private companie,, which initially had ;1 combined 
production capacity of 300 tonnes per year. Cher 1he years. thi~ ha~ heen expanded to more than 
5,CXIO tonnes per year. 

The growth of the pesticide industry suffered a severe setback in 198'1, however. when the 
appearance of a new pesticide-resistant biotypc of the wt•renJ: lcafh(,pper pest prompted a re\iew 
of the go..-ernment's policy toward.~ the use of chemi::al pesticides. In respon\e 10 

recommendations from experts of the International Rice Research lnstitule, who argued 1ha1 the 
excessive u.~e of unsuitable pesticides had upsel the ecological balance by killing off the 
lcafho~r·s natural predators. the government banned the use of ~7 varietie~ of pesticides in late 
19X<i.1. I Since then. it has promoted the concept of "integrated pesl management". which call' 

--------------------------------·-· -- - ... -- ----- ··-· 
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for the use of chemical pesticides lo he minimized and for natural predation lo play a much 
greater role in pcsl control. This policy shift culminated in the \loithdrawal of the suhsidy on 
chemical pesticides in 1989, which made them unaffordable for mosl of Indonesia's peasanl 
cultivators. 

These developments have arrested the growth of pesticide production in Indonesia (sec Tahlc 
111 . .tl). After peaking al approximately 58.000 tonnes in 1986/87. the production of p~slicidc 
formulations has fluctuated at significantly lower levels in the pasl few years. The production of 
active ingredients similarly peaked al 3.500 tonnes in 1986/87 before dropping to a low of only 
l . ..tllO tonnes in 198'}/90. from which it is gradually recO\·ering. 

Table 111.41. Production of pesticides, 1970/71-1991/92, selected fiscal years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/69 1989/90 1990/91 1991/9i1/ 

Pesticide formulations 
Active ingredient; 

2.3 25.7 54.8 
3.3 

36.3 
3.0 

21.0 
1.4 

35.5 
1.7 

29.0 
2.8 

Snurcr.t: Ciovemmen1 of Indonesia . .\"oca Keuan1:an dan Rancan1:an Anio:aran Pendapacan dan &lan1a .... ·e,,;ara. •-a nous 
issues. and Supplemcnls of 1he Pres1dent"s Rcpons to Parliament. 16 August 1988 and 15 August 19'>.'!. 

a · Prchmmary. 

Faced with the sharp contraction of domestic demand. lhc Indonesian pesticide induslry has 
increasingly I urned towards export markels in recenl years. The volume of exports thus increased 
from 2.(193 lonncs in 1986 to 7,473 lonnes in 1990, and in 1991 was registered al 3,584 lonnes and 
.t20,6<ill litres. Brazil has been the most important destination of these exports. with significant 
quantities also being shipped to Belgium. Luxembourg and Malaysia.137/ 

Constraints and prospecb 

The prospects ,if the pesticide industry continue to he clouded by lhe effective cessation of 
pesticide.: use in Indonesia's domestic a~ricuhure. The ability of several major Indonesian pesticide 
producers lo penetrate ovcrsea5 market5 ha5 restored some confidence to ~he industry. however, 
which is now beginning lo expand again. Three new printcly owned companic5 manufacturing 
aclive in!!redients commenced production in 1991, and proposals by another to c5tahlish a plant 
in Bckasi near Jakarta were approved hy the investment licensing authorities in 19'Xl. Although 
no dramatic growth is likely in !he coming years, there is some scope for further expansion 
associa1ed \loith the relocation of plants from the developed countries, where pesticide producers 
arc coming under increased prc~sure from emironmentalisK 

E. NO~-METALLIC MINERAL PRODUCTS (BUILDING MATERIALS) 

CEl\IE!\'T 

The resource base 

Indonesia is well endowed with the non-mclallic minerals required for the dcvclopmcnl of a 
ccmcnl induslry, including limc~IOne, quar1 sand and clay. Suhslantial deposit5 of these materials, 
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of which only a relatively small proportion have so far been exploited for the manufactun: of 
cement, are scattered throughout the archipelago. Recent reports suggest. for example. that the 
Kotabaru and Sungai Selatan areas of the province of South Kalimantan alone ha\"c unutilized 
limestone reserves of almost 950 million tonnes. while the Bohorok area of 1'1lrth Sumatra has 
limestone reserves of some 870 million tonncs.1381 

In addition to the mineral inputs, the other principal resource required for the ;iroduction of 
cement is energy, substantial quantities of which are needed to fuel the kilns used for heating these 
materials as part of the cement manufacturing process. With its ;ibundant rcserYes of crude oil. 
natural gas and coal, Indonesia is well placed in this regard as well. Coal, in particular, has 
emerged as an important energy source for the cement industry in recent years, \\ith a number 
of existing coalfields having been modernized and several large new fields having been discovered 
and developed since the mid-I980s.139i 

Past t~nds 

The Indonesian cement industry dates back to 1910. when a relatively small manufacturing facility 
was established at lndarung in the town of Padang, West Sumatra. This company. now State
owned and known as PT Semen Padang, remained the only cement producer in Indonesia until 
1957, when a second Stale-owned company, PT Semen Grcsik. began manufacturing cement in the 
industrial town of Gresik near Surabaya in East Java. By 1969. whc:n the New Order government 
launched its long-term programme for Indonesia's economic development with the inauguration 
of the First Five-Year Development Plan. the total number of cement plants had increased to 
three. All of these were State-owned, and had a combined capacity of M5,000 tonnes per year. 

The intervening years have witnessed a considerable expansion of the industry. which hy mid-1992 
consisted of nine widely dispersed companies with a total number of 27 production units and an 
overall capacity of 20.4 million tonnes. Of the nine companies. four arc owned entirely hy 1hc 
State, and a fifth, PT Semen Gresik, was partially priva1ized in mid-1991 when ii floalcd 40 million 
shares on the Jakarta Stock Exchange. In addition, the gcwernmcnl also has a significant stake 
in two of the remaining four companies, PT Indoccmcnt Tunggal Prakarsa and PT Semen 
Cibinong, both of which arc officially classified as domestically-owned private enterprises. The 
other two of these four companies, PT Semen Andalas Indonesia and PT Semen ~usanlara. 
comprise joint ventures between local and foreign busines!> intercsls (sec Table 111.42). 

Productior1 has increased in line with the growth in capacity since 1970 (sec Tahlc Ill.4J). From 
Jess than 570,000 tonnes in 1970/71, Indonesia'!i output of cement rose steadily lo more 1han lt1.4 
million tonnes in 1991/92. Although more than 90 per cent of the cement produced in lndonc~ia 
consists of grey cemcnl (Portland type I), the country now also has a modest capacity for the 
production of several other varieties, !iUCh as white cement, flyash cemen: and oil-well cement. 

The cement industry has been developed on an essentially import suh!itituting hasis protected by 
substantial tariffs, which were only abolished in Octoher 19'XI in re~ponse lo a temporary cement 
shortage in 1he domestic mark't. By this time a !iUfficiently large capacity had been estahlished 
to meet domeslic demand in all but the most exceprional of circumstance!>, however. and only 
marginal quantities of cement ha\': been imported since the !ariffs were lifted. Exports have also 
been tightly regulated since the 1970s, with shipments heing permilled only if any surpluses 
remained after domestic demand had been met. Despite these restrictions, Indonesia\ cement 
expons have risen substantially since the 198fh, from an annual average of ahout 425,fKIO tonnes 
in 1981-1985 to 2.6 million tonnes in 1986-1991.1401 
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Table 111.42. The amHt industry, 199.Z 

Name of company 

PT Semen Padang 
PT Semen Gresik 
PT Semen Tonasa 
PT Semen Cibinong 
PT lndocement Tunggal 

Perkasa 
PT Semen Nusantara 

PT Semen Baturaja 
PT Semen Andalas 

Indonesia 
PT Semen Kupang 

Total 

Status 

State-owned 
State-owned 
State-owned 
Private dall'!stic 
Private domestic 

Foreign joint 
venture 

State-owned 
Foreign joint 

venture 
State-owned 
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Capacity 
Location/ 
province 

Production (Thousand 

Padang, West Sumatra 
Gresik, East Java 
Tonasa, South Sulawesi 
Narogong, West Java 
Citeureup, West Java and 
Cirebon, West Javaa/ 
Ci13cap, Central Java 

Baturaja, South S1.111atra 
Belawan, Aceh, Sumatra 

Kupang. East Nusa Tenggara 

units tonnes/year) 

5 
4 
2 
3 
9 

27 

2 ,730 
1,500 
1.180 
3,000 
9,400 

1.000 

500 
1,000 

120 

20.430 

Source: °Cond111on and Prospects or Ccmcnr Industry·. lndonenan Commercial .1\;n<·s/mer. '.\o 105. W Augusr l'l"J1. 

Jakana. Tallie I. p. 1., 

a: h11iowtng rhe takeover in 1?91 of another pn\'ately owned domesttr company. PT Tndaya \fanunggal Perka~ 

Cement. ,.ith an annual caparny of 1.2 milhon tonnes. 

Table 111.43. Cement production, 1970/71-1991/9.Z, selected fiscal years 
(Million tonnes) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/9?a 

Cement 0.6 1.2 5.9 10.0 13.3 14.2 15.9 16.4 

.fourcc1 (iovcmmenr of Indonesia. Sora Ke14anxan dan Rancanxan Anl{Karan Pendap.ltan dan /lelan1.z Sexara. vanou' 
1s,ucs. and Supplements of the President's Reports to Parhamenl. lf> August 19!\!! and 15 Augusr l'l"Jl 

a l'rcltm1narv 

Constraints and prospects 

The Indonesian ccmcnl industry faces no significant input constraints. The availability of 
suhs1an1ial unlappcd reserves of raw malcrials in many parts of the country provides it wilh a firm 
hasi~ for expansion, and a widespread shift to the use of coal as a low-priced fuel has greatly 
enhanced its intcrnalional competitiveness. 1411 The demand prospects are also perceived to 
he hroildly favourable, wilh !he dome~tic market expected to continue to absorb growing quantitic~ 
in the coming years as Indonesia's economic development proceeds, and export markets al~o 
hclieved to have a ~uhstantial scope for expansion. 

i: Cnned ~artons lndustnal Development Organ11.at10n 
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This generally optimistic appraisal of the industry·s outlook has prompted a numher llf lndllm:sian 
investors to draw up plans for the establishment of m:w cement factories. Bdwccn the beginning 
of 1991 and mid-1992 the licensing authorities appnm:d no less than 12 new investment pMjects 
with a combined capacity of approximately l~.5 million tonnes per year. all of which arc scheduled 
to become operational by l<N5. 1·i:?/ In addition. three existing producers - PT Semen C in:sik. 
PT Semen Padang and PT Semen! Tonasa - arc in the prnc..:ss of estahlishing new production 
units with a total capacity of about o million tonnes per year.1·H. Finally. a n:cenlly mn<lled 
plan to construct a bridge linking the coasl of East Java with the <lffshore island of \bdura has 
prompted one business group to reLonsider an earlier proposal for 1;u.: consrructilln llf a ccment 
plant with an annual capacity of 1.2 million tonncs per year lln Madura. 1-14 

Despite the encouraging demand prospects noted above. then.: mus! be some doubl abl!UI the 
marketability of the proposed increase in production if all of the intcn~cd investment prnjcch an.: 
implemented on schedule, since this '>I.ill result in more than doubling the ccmcnl industry·., 
existing capacity within the next five years. It is widdy acknowledged that the dome<>lic market 
will not immediatdy be able to absorb all of the additional output. and that much of it Y.ill 
therefore have lo be exported. Although several of the new plants have been conscious!~ planncd 
to be export-oriented in recognition of this fact, it remains uncertain whether thi.:y will he able lo 
penetrate export markets with sufficient speed and on a sufficient scale to be able to utiliJ:e fully 
the new capacity that they are installing. There is a distinct likelihood. thcrdori.:. that thi.: indu~try 
will operate with a considerable degree of excess capacity in the latter part of the l99tb. while 
markeis are developed for the newly established plants. 

CERAMICS 

The resource base 

Indonesia possesses abundant reserves of the raw materials required lo support a ceramics 
industry, including common clay, white clay (kaolin), calcspar, feldspar and quartz. These dcposih 
are spread throughout the country, and can be mined or quarried with relative case. 1-t5/ The 
only raw materials that need to be imported in any significant quantities arc outer lining material!\, 
such as glaze, colour stains and gypsum. 

Past trends 

Although some manufacturing facilities exist in Sumatra and Kalimantan, the lndone~ian ceramics 
industry is confined largely to Java, where it benefits both from the adequate availahility of raw 
materials and the highest concentrations of demand in the country. It is highly diversified in terms 
of its output mix, however, with products ranging from traditional handicrafts lo tahlcwarc, sanitary 
fillings, tiles and bricks. The scale of the production unit~ also varies cnormou~h· from modest 
collage establishments to large commercial enterprises. · 

In terms of both manufacturing value added and gross output, the manufacturers of sanitarv 
fillings and wall and floor tiles constitute the most important segments of the ceramics industry. 
Although both have existed in Indonesia for a comparatively long time, the volume and quali1y of 
their output remained modest until after the early 1980s. when an acccleraiing growth in the 
construction of residential and commercial buildings generated a !mom in demand for high-quality 
sanitary fittings and tiles (sec Table 111.44). These products arc now increasingly displacing the 
terrazzo and cement floors, walls and fillings that charactcri1ed carlicr construclion practices. 

------------- --
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By 1'191) the sanitary fittings industry had gro\\n Ill include eight major companies '>'ilh a Cllmhined 
prnducti,m capacity of 2.-l milli,m units per ~car. It is dominated by two foreign joint \·entures. 
\\ith partners from Japan and the linitcd States. respecti\cly. which together accounted for alml'Sl 
tlll per cent ,1f the industry·s total capacity in 1490. Except for ,,nc medium-s:..red plan! in Sumatra. 
the industry is located entirely in Java. \\ilh three of the fin: largest plants heing localed on the 
ou!skirts nf Jakarta. 

The noor and w;.ill tik industry cnnsisted of 22 separate firms with a total capacit~ of 4.'15 millinn 
square mctn:' in 1'19 I. \1ost 11f the-.c prnducers were rdativcly small. however. \\ith annual 
production capacities ranging from IOO.lllltl square metres to ahout 2.5 million square metres. and 
lhe industry was dl~minated o\"Crwhclmingly hy one cnmpany. the Jakarla-based PT Serinco Dja\·a 
\!armer Industries. which had an annual production capacity of 20.l million square mctres_J.fo 
As in the ~anitary fittings industry. the !lonr and wall tile industry is also located pred,1minantly 
in Ja\a. \\ilh ,,nly three ,1i its 22 firms in 1''91 heing sited elsewhere. 

Both industries have cxhihited a rising produciion trend in recent years. although the aclual rate 
of pwduction gro\\1h has varied rnnsidcrahly hetwecn the 1wo industries. Official data 1hus show 
that the outpul of the sanitary fittings industry increased at an annual average rate of only 1.:; per 
cent hc1wecn 19H5 and l1NO. from approximately I.I million units lo less Chan 1.2 million units. 
During the same period the oulput of the noor and wall liks industry expanded al an imprcssivc 
J\"crage annual rate of I"'. I per cent. fr11m ahout 12 millinn ~quan.: metres tll alml'Sl 26 milli1m 
square metres. 

Table 111.44. Production of principal ceramic products, 1985-1990 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Sanitary fittings (Thousand units) 1.104 1,106 1,110 1,114 I.129 1,176 

Floor and wall tiles (Thousand square metres) ll,99b 17,831 13,550 15,718 19,800 25,970 

Sn11rct•. "( or.J1t1on and Prospects of CcrJm1.- lnJustf! 1n lnJoncs1.1·. fn.for.,·s1iir. Commrrn,1! s,-.._./,·rtt7. \o. "'4. 29 
r\pnl !'I'll. JJ~anJ. ·1 atilc 3. p. ill 

Table 111.45. Exports of principal Cl'ramic producb, 1985-1990 

Sanitary fittings (Thousand units) 

Floor ana wall tiles (Thousanrl square metre>) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
---·------------------

185 

130 

734 2,699 5,64? 5,889 5,621 

69 401 1,484 14,795 9,046 

.'in11rc1· "Cond1t1on ~nd Prospects of Crr.1mir lndu,tr. in lndonc\1a·. ln.trmcwin Cnmmrrrwl Sr1n/crrrr. \o 7.t. 2'1 

April !'I'll. Jakana. Tables 5 and 7. pp 1-1 and Jf, 

----·----·----------·----------·--- --------------
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Though established primarily to sel'\·e an import substituting function. both the sanitary fittings and 
the floor and wall tiles industries have begun to export a proportion of their output (see Table 
111.45 above). From negligible: levels in the first half of the 1980s. these exports increased rapidly 
in the second half to reach almost 5 million tonnes in the case of sanitary fittings and 15 million 
tonnes in the case of tiles by 1989. This was followed by a decline in 1990. which is believed lo 
have been caused mainly by a surge in domestic demand as the economic boom of that year 
triggered a sharp increase in the conslruction of hotels. office buildings, shopping centres and 
residenlial housing. 

Constraints and prospects 

With large quantities of raw materials readily available. the Indonesian ceramics industry faces no 
significant input constraints. and \liith the rapid rates of economic grov.1h recorded by Indonesia 
in recent years expected to persist, it is likely to enjoy a strong growth of domestic demand in the 
foreseeable future. As a result of increased efforts to enhance the quality of locally produced 
ceramic products and mee: the specifications prevailing in O\"erseas markets. exports could also 
expand significantly. Attracted by these relatively favourable prospects, a number of Indonesian 
entrepreneurs have sought. and obtained. licences to invest in the ceramics industry. In the first 
eight months of 1991 alone, the BKPM approved 16 projects in the floor and wall tiles industry 
with a combined capacity of more than 64 million square metres and% million units.1471 

GLASS 

The resource base 

As noted in relation to the cement industry, Indonesia has cxtensivc deposits of quartz sand in 
relation to sand, which constitutes the main raw material for the production of glass. In addition, 
it also possesses an abundance of the energy resources required for processing. The ready 
availability of these resources provides Indonesia with the basis for a viable gla~s industry, even 
though the 11ecessary production machinery and a number of supplementary materials continue 
to have to be imported. 

Past trends 

Indonesia's glass industry has two distinct components. one of which is concerned with the 
production of glass boliics and other forms of glassware, "'!hilc the other is concerned with the 
production of sheet glass. Of these, the former dates back to the mid-1950s. when a Stale-owned 
enterprise, PT lglas, was established al Surabaya in East Java. The lauer came into being in 1973. 
when a plant with an annual capacity of approximately 28,000 tonnes established by Japanese and 
Indonesian business interests became operational. 

Both sections of the glass industry have expanded significantly since the 1970s. The output of 
bottles and glassware rose from 11,000 tonnes in the early 11170s to more than 152,()(Xl tonnes by 
1991/9'.i., while the output of the sheet glass industry roc;e from 22,JOO tonnes in 1973/74 to almost 
400,000 tonnes by 1991/92 (sec Table 111.46). The numher of firms in both branches also 
increa!'>ed substantially during this period. with the bottle and glas!'>ware branch compri!'>ing 12 firmc; 
by 1991 and the sheet glass industry comprising four. 148/ 

Though produced mainly for the domestic market, some output of the hottlcs and glassware 
industry has also been exported since 1986. From some 9,5lXJ tonnes in that year, the volume of 
export!\ rose to almost 54,200 tonnes in llJXl as Indonesian producers stepped up their efforts to 
develop external markets amid fears of a ~lowdown in the grov.1h of domestic demand. The sheet 
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glass industry has alo;o sought actively to enhance its exports. which recorded a particularly sharp 
increase from about -15.500 tonnes to almost 118.300 tonnes in 1988. when the output of its 
principal producer. PT Asahimas Flat Glass Co .. was recognized as fulfilling the Japanese 
Industrial Standard. Although its exports have been restrained by growing demand in the domestic 
market since then. the industry remains keen to diversify its markets as and when circumstances 
allow. 

Tahir 111.46. Glass production, 1970/71-1991/92, seltttrd fiscal ~ars 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 .. 1 

Bottles and glassware 11.0 32 .3 77 .3 125. l 127. 9 137.2 145.6 152.2 
Sheet glass 29.5 106.2 182.2 312.6 319.7 353.9 397.9 

Sources: Grn;emmenl of Indonesia . .\'oca KeuanKan dan Rancangan Anggaran Pmdapacan dan &Ion}'~ Negara, vanous 
1s.~ucs. and Supplements of the Prcs1denl°s Repons to Parhamen1. 16 Augus1 1988 and 15 August 1992. 

a/ Prchmrnary. 

Constraints and prospects 

There has been a growing fear among Indonesia's manufacturers of glass houles and other 
glassware since the latter half of the 1980s that domestic demand for their products has already 
passed through its most rapid growth phase. and \\ill only expand relatively slowly in the coming 
years. This concern is based in part on the recognition that the basic requirements of hou:.eholds 
and industrial users for glass bottles and essential glassware have been met, so that the bulk of 
future demand will consist of replacement demand. In addition, it reflects a reali7.ation of the 
threat prn;cd hy plastic bottles and other containers, which have already displaced glass bottles in 
a number of uses and especially in the packaging of drinks. 

The export-promoting strategy adopted by the industry in response to this threat has proved very 
successful, and is likely to he retained. Significant markets have been developed in a number of 
neighhourin~ countries and areas, including Australia, Hong Kong, tht.. Philippines, Singapore and 
Sri Lanka, and considerable volum1:s arc also shipped to Canada and the United Slates. With the 
prospects for these markets remaining promising. and with the slowdown in domestic demand 
expected lo he cased by the rapid rates of economic growth projected for the coming years. the 
botllc and glassware induic.try is likely lo experience some further expansion in the short to medium 
term. In J')<JJ alone, the BKPM licensed three new firms with a total production capacity of 
:!AAJOO tonnes per annum. 

Th<: ~h1:et glass industry. by contrast, fac1:s no significant constraints in !he domestic market and 
is struggling to mcel the !>Urge m local demand generated hy several years of slcady economic 
gro\\1h al rares exceeding 5 per cent per annum. The industry has consequently allracred 
significant inveslmcnls in rcccnl years, both in the establishment of new plants and in the 
expan-;ion and moderni1.a1ion of existing plants. Five major new projects were reported to he in 
progress in July 1992, wilh a total capacily of 500,000 tonnes per year. With the cstahlishmcnt of 
this new capacity reducing the demand pressure from the domes!ic marker. the indusrry is likely 
to resume exports on a sii;tnificant scale in the coming years, and may in time emerge as a lcadini;t 
supplier in rhe Asian market. 

·------------------- ----- ~------
"L;nned Na110m lnduMnal Development Organr1a11on 
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F. IRO'.'i A'.'iD STEEL 

THE l'~IREA\l ISDL'STRY 

The resource base 

Indonesia's domestic raw material hasc.: for the c.:staMishmc.:nt and operation of an upstream irnn 
and steel industry is seriously ddicic.:nt. Despite.: a widespread hdid in the llJ50s that the province.: 
of Lampung at the southern tip of Sumatra was endowed with suhstantial reserves of irnn ore no 
significant c.:xploitahlc deposits of iron-hearing ores have so far hc.:cn found in the count~·- ~nmc.: 
rcscrYcs of iron sand do exist near Cilacap in Central Java. but they can only he processed in n:ry 
specialized production facilities and ha\·c hitherto mainly hcen exported to Japan. For its own 
requirements the Indonesian steel industry therefore.: depends hc.:a\ily on imports of suitahlc irnn 
ores or their derivative. sponge irnn (sec Tahlc lllA7). 

The principal alternative raw material for the production of iron and steel. scrap metal. is also only 
a\·ailahlc in limited quantities hccause of the still relatively small size and youth of Indonesia\ 
inventory of metal-based goods available for scrapping. An allempt t<' overcome this constraint 
(and at the same timc to strengthen lndoncsia\ maritime transport infrastructure.: and the domestic 
shiphuilding indust~·) was made in the.: mid-19&b. when the gcwernmenl launched a programme.: 
10 scrap all Indonesian-registered cargo \·essds ahovc a maximum age of 25 years and replace.: 
them with a standardl/ed fleet of locally built freighters. Delays in the delivery of the new ships 
and their c1,mparativcly high cost aroused the opposition of the shipping industry, however. and 
forced the abandonment of the programme in September 19&\. Since then. the Indonesian irnn 
and steel industry has come 10 depend increasingly on imported scrap. which has become its most 
. - l l-t9· important raw matena . · 

Table 111.47. 

Scrap metal 
Sponge iron 

Imports of scrap metal and sponge iron. 1985-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

198S 1986 

190.9 47S.6 

1981 

461.S 
S4. l 

1988 

612.6 
7S.9 

1989 1990 i991 

703.4 1,177.7 1,187.1 
104.9 1S7.9 161.2 

Sour:-ri "Import or Saap Iron on the Rise·. ln.Joneuan CommrrClal .\nnlrrrrr. -.;o 115. 111 l>cremher l'l'~J. Jakarta. 
lat>lc I. r 24. 
"C'ond111on or Steel lndusr~· Pnor ro Dcrcgulat1on". fndrmemm < ommrrcial ,\t'\4·!1,.trrr. :\o IOI. II June 1'1'12. 
J;;!.ana. Tahlc -t. p l.l 
·scrap lmrorts t\mounrrng ro t SSl61! m1lhon·. ln.lon1·11c1n c ·ommaci.il .\t'k·s/rrrrr. :\11 Iii<,. 2·1 ..\ugu•I 1'1'12. 
Jal.and. Tahlc I. p 22 

Past trends 

Indonesia's iron and Mecl industry is dominated hy PT Krakalau Slccl, a fully inlegraled Stale
owned sleclworks located at Cilegon lo the west of Jakarta. The establishment of thi~ facility wa'> 
originally proposed in the 1950s as part of a package of project~ to he implemented with financial 
assistance from the former USSR. It~ completion was prevented hy the polilical and economic 
di~localions of the late llJ)Os and ca1 ly 1%0s, however, which culminaled in the departure of tht· 
technicians from the former USSR in early l9<i<1 after lhc a~~umption of power hy the !'!cw Order 
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(ion:rnmenL The prnjecl was rc\i\ed in 1')70 and. after se\·t:ral fonhcr dday-. prt•mpl::d hy 
financial wn .. crainis il'i firs! prlxluc1i,1n unih. hcc.ime opcralional in 19S3_!~.-. 

PT Kraka1au Seed now manufacture-. a \\idc range of iron and '>lcel pni<lucls. and acc11unb f,,r 
atl\•Ul 75 p::r ecol of Indonesia·,- lolal seed oulpuL Al lhc up:-lream t:nd. il i-. c.:quippcJ \\ilh a 
dirt:cl n:duclion unit has;:d on lht: \kxican lwjalata r lamina ( HYL) pnx::e<>:-. f,1r chc pr,iJuclion 
of "P•lD!!C iron. a-. wdl d c,lah plan; and a hilkl plan!. Thc-.c three units currc:ncl~ h:l\e annual 
producci,10 cap:.tcitic-. ,,f cwo millinr. tllnne-.. nnc million tonne-. and 5110JIOO lonn;.:.,_ r..:-.pt:clin:ly. 

Allh11ugh PT Krakalau Slcd is the nnl~ prn<lucxr of sponge: ir.in and sk·d slah-. in Indonesia al 
pre .. em. lhe Indonesian irnn and seed industry rnmpri..,ed i3 olhcr manufaclun.:rs of hilkh and 
ingnc-. in l'l'-12. Of chc'\t:. six produced only hillcls. lhrcc pnxluccd only ingots. and four produced 
holh hilkh and ingc•ls. Tht: llllal pniduction .:apacicy of chc ... t: 13 firm-. amounlcd h• m.1re lhan 
I.ti million c..nneo. nf hilkcs and .112JMMI lnnn::s ni ingoh per year. 

\111s1 i>I thcs..: firm-; wert: estahlishcd during che ll>SOs. which al-.l~ saw a sicnificant exp;insi,•n in 
the c:1p:1cil\ ,if lhc kw firm-. daling hack lo lhc l'.>70s and hcyond. This gro\\lh in .:apacily ha-. 
all11\\c.:d a .. uho;tamial increase in oulpul since the mi<l-1970 ... \\ilh the production of sponge iron 
and lh;: wmnined oulpul ,,f hilkc.. and ingots ha\ing increased hy almost no per cenl hctween 
l'IS_"\ .... -i amI )'NJ /112. and che 1•ulpu1 of slahs ha\ing increased hy almost 750 per cent (sec Tahle 
llI.-l.'\ 1. Ac th:: ... 1mc.: cime. hl•We\"t:r. chc increased iidopcion 11f wnrinuous casting mcth1xls in the 
pr,1duclion nf hillc.:h and slahs ha' prompted a gradual decline in !he prn<luccion of ingoc" from 
l~'l.'l(lll ttinne' in I9S7;S.'\ h• an c'cimarcd 8J.t150 tonnes in J9'11/'J2. 

Tahll" 111..IM. l"pstream iron and steel production. 198.1/"4-1991/92. selected fiscal years 
(Thou<>and lllnnc.:'I 

Sponqr- :ron 
'itrcl ~·I 1rt; a~'! in.10:; 
'ifPPi ;1~!'5 

1983/84 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 

'l4LO 
A.9:>.0 
IOfl.O 

l ,086.0 
1.073.0 

429.0 

984.8 
i. 360 .6 

77! .6 

1,210.4 
I.583.l 

800.0 

1, 356.9 
1,988.l 

904.0 

1991/9?3 

!,l'39.9 
?,006.4 

'l!Ul 

\.i:.r1·,·, C "'\t·rrmr-n! ,'.~ ln~1 1 nc,:.t ··-.i;'ricmcr.t' of the Prc~1dcnt\. l(epor.' to ParhJmcnt. If, .-\ul!'U\.f tr1'.o\.-, Jn\1 I" 
.\Ui.:U\t [ 1 1'>~ 

l'rri1m10.tr. 

:\, ;1 n:,uh of lhl· cPmidc.:rahlc.: exp;m,ion in produclion capaciry for sled hiller ... lndont·si;s h;s, 
hc.:l!un le> produce an cxpmtdhk surp(u, \incc.: lhc mid- l'J81ls. With the exception of l'l~N. '.'.hen 
a boom in !he.: ln<lonoian rnm1ruc1ion \CClm slimul;1lcd a scron~ gro\\1h in domestic dcman<l. rhi' 
'urplm h;1' inrr;.:;1,c.:d stcotdily durinl! rhe pa'>I five year\. From less rhan 2/1.)fXI lonne" in 1'187. 
lnd11nc\i;1\ cxp.irh of hilkl\ TIN: lo almml 207.400 tonnc.:s in 1'1JJ. of which somr 111.'XKl lonnc.:' 
we.: re \hipped lo Jap;m_ 1~ 1 

Constraints and prospects 

Thr econ11mic rationale of cslahli;hin~ an upstream iron and -;tcc.:I industry in Indonesia .• md in 
parlicular a hrl!t'·.\C<tlc slcdworh such as PT Krakalau S1cc.:I. ha\ always hcen ;s mailer of .\omc.: 

C Ln11ed ~.111on~ lndu~1nal llevclopmen1 ( 1ri;;in11.;111nn 
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debate. On the one hand econcmists ha\·e argued that the hittli capital-intensity and rdativdy 
limited employment-generating capacity of the steel industry render it inconsistent "itJi the mix 
of factors of production available: in Indonesia at the present stage of its economic dcn:lopmcnt. 
espel;ally since the country has no significant raw material base for such an industry. On the 
other band, there has long been a politically influential body of opinion arguing that a domestic 
steel industry forms an indispen.'iable basis for securing lndonesia·s future industrial development. 
and must therefore be established irrespective of any considerations of short-term comparali\·e 
ad\·antage. 

lndonesia·s decision makers have for the most part chosen to accept the latter argument. which 
regardc; the production of upstream steel products as a strategic imperative. The government is 
therefore acti\-ely continuing to promote the gro"1h of the industry. In IQ89 it transferred official 
control over PT Krakatau Steel from the Department of Industry to the newly established Agency 
for the Development of Strategic Industries (Badan Pengemt.angan lndustri Strategis. 
BPIS).152 ' In 19'Xl it launched a major development programme for PT Krakatau Steel. which 
calls for the in.'itallation of blast and basic oxygen furnaces in the company·s smelting unit. and a 
moderni7.a1ion and expansion of i1s sponge iron, slab and hiller pwducing facili1ies by 1m_t53 

This was followed in 1991 by 1he initiation of a project for the construction of a second in1egrated 
steel planl 10 augment the facilities available at PT Krakatau Steel. the fca.'iibility of which is now 
being assessed with technical assistance from CNIDO. 

The government's policy has resulted in the establishment of a relatively high-cost indust:-y. which 
has only been able to maintain itself because of a high degree of protection in 1he domestic 
markel. Although there has been a gradual shift from the use of quantita1ive import restrictions 
to tariffs in recent years. the available indicators suggest 1hat this protection is unlikely to he lifted 
entirely in the foreseeable future. With the captive domestic market expected to sustain its gro"1h 
momentum of recent years, the prospects for the upstream irnn and steel indus1ry thercfort: 
remain favourable, and it is continuing to attract a high degree of private investmenl interest a~ 
well. 

Applications for a number of major projects have thus been approved in recent years hy the 
BKPM. These include a proposal by PT Ispat lndo, a joint venture enterprise be1ween lnd·mcsian 
intcresls and 1he Indian Ispat group, to establish a subsidiary for the production of sponge iron 
"ith a designed capacity of 2,000 tonnes per year by 1994. In addition, several companiel' have 
been licensed to establish billet plants with a combined capacity of some 1.2 million lonne!'.. 1hc 
output of which is intended to be u~cd mainly by their own do~11stream units.1541 

Table 111.49. 

Billets 
Ingots 
Slabs 
Bloans 

Imports of crude stttl products, 1987-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1987 1988 

17.3 9.8 
l.5 

183.3 308.5 
2.9 

1989 1990 1991 

4.0 75.7 20.8 
0.6 28. l 18.l 

267 .5 500.2 176.3 
58.6 95.6 49.0 

Soura. "Cond111on of S1ecl lndus1ry Pnor 10 Dcrcgula1mn", /11do11rna11 Commrmal Sr>4·1lmrr, '.\o IOI. !I June J'l'J~. 

Jakana. Talllc 6. p. l.S 

---------------
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THE: IXlWS.!ffREA.\I ISDt:STRY 

Thr ~sourtt basr 

Although the upstream industry prmides Indonesia's manufacturers of do1.1.11c;tream sled produch 
with a significant proportion or their raw materials. is unahlc to produce these materials in 
sufficient quantities to cover all or the down.stream producers· requiremcnb. These prnducer.-. 
therefore continue lo rely on impurts of a varicey of crude seed produces such a~ t>ilkh. in!:!ot~. 
slabs and hlooms for ae lease a part of eheir needs. The \·olume of these imports has \·aried 1.1.idcl~ 
from year to year. however, in response to fluctuations in domestic supply and demand. 

Past t~nds 

Indonesia's down.o;lream iron and steel industry has eslabli.c;hed a divcrsifo:d manufacturing. hase 
since the 1970s, and now produces an cxtcosi\·c range of flat and round products. The most 
important of these arc steel sheets. pipes. bars, profiles, rod.'> and 1.1.ires (sec Tahlc 11150). Thc:o.c 
arc produccd lo a \'aricly of specifications. 1.1.ilh a proportion or !he flat products being pr.lCesseJ 
further ineo galvanvcd iron sheet (GI sheet). 

Table 111.50. Dmmstrram iron and stttl production, 198...1/8"'-1991/9:?, selected fiscal lt'.ar!> 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1983/84 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a 

Steel sheet (HRC)h· l?i .0 342.0 944.2 1,300.5 1.325 .2 l.?46.8 
Steel sheet (CRC)c 451.8 453.8 475.0 -l4-l.4 
Galvanized iron sheer :m.o 274.0 159.4 144.5 159.0 200.9 
Welded pipes 246.2 258.5 1.443.3 142.6 184.3 20?.3 
Pr'.lfi Jes 724.0 671.0 829.9 928. l 1,391.3 1.J38.l 
Wire rods 300.0 321.0 452 .1 449.0 537 .0 582.0 
---------- -- -· ------

Smm-.·r C imc:mmcnr ,,f lndonc\la. "upplcmcnt• to the Pr<'1denr"\ Report• to Parliament. l'• :\ugu\t I '>'iii ;mJ l ~ 
:\Uj:U\I J'rl~ 

a. l'rehminarv 

h. llnr r11lled cnrl 
C11id rolled mil 

-----------------·-- -- -

The hulk of lnJoncsia'<, oulput of steel sheet consists of thick steel sheet producc.:d h~ the.: hol 
rolling process. The.: manufaclurc of thi~ product is dominated hy PT Krakatau Stc.:cl, which ha~ 
a unit for the production of hot-rolled coil (HRC) with an annual capacity of 1.2 million tonnes. 
Rclaeivcly modest quantities of HRC' arc also produced hy two privatdy owned companies: PT 
Jaya Pari Slecl company. which has an annual production capacity of 100,000 tonnes. and PT 
(iunawan Jaya Steel. which only commenced production in 1992. In response to rising domestic 
demand the output of HRC has increased suhstantially in recent years, resulting in high levc.:ls of 

. ·1· . I~~ capacity till 11.allon. -· · 

A cold rollin~ mill 1.1.ith an annual production capacity of 850.()()(J tonnes of cold rolled coil (CR{') 
was estahfo;hed in the mid-1980s hy PT Cold Rolling Mill Indonesia Utama (PT CR Mil;). a joint 
\'Cnturc hctwccn PT Krakatau Steel, a pfr•alc Indonesian company, and the Franco·Spani~h 

-·--·----- ···-----·------------- ------ --------·-------
c Ln11cd :\ar1on~ lndu~tnal llevclopmcnt Orp;an11arron 
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.:omp;my Scstiacier S. A. This plant. whi..:h came nn str..:am in !')~'. Wa!> intcndcd ((l r~'ll:t:S=- the 
HRC pwdun:d hy PT Krakatau Stcd inlll thin st..:d sh..:c! il•r further us:; in the (jl sh.:c! anJ 
motor \·chick industries. The plant ha~ hccn trouhkd hy pot)r efficiency and Ill\\ c;ipacit~ 

utill/;itilin from thc outset. hllWC\·cr. ;ind h;i~ suffered c•in.-.iJaablc fin;in.:ial losses J;:spitc hcin!! 
nffcn~d a high level of prntection h~ ch..: g<wcrnmcn!. Thi~ has pmmptcd sc\cral shifts in 
,1wncr;;hip. v.ith Sesliacicr relinquishing its equity slake in O.:!liher 1990. and PT Krak.:lau Seed 
caking: tWl:f the company as a wholly-owned suhsidiary in Oc1t11lcr 1991.15f' 

Indonesia's (ii sheet industry Cl)mprise' '\•lmc ~5 diffcr..:nt .:nmp;rnies pr.iducing: h••lh 1in.:-~·l1;t1ed 
and paint-coated (ii -;heel. During mo'il of thc !ah: l'lSib thc pcrformancc ,if this indust~ wa, 
n.:slrained hy wc;ik demand and high prndu.:tiun costs. \\ilh the former arising hoth •lUl ,,f 1,1w 
lc\ds of domcstic economic acli\ily and incrcascd c,impelition frnm suhstirut.:s su.:h as plasti.:. 
lihr..:gl.iss anJ asheslns cemcnl. and the la!lcr arising from t!tc high d::g:re;: of pr,1h:.:liPn gi\·en IP 

PT CR\tll-_ The industry's performance has hcgun (l1 impro\c in mnrc rec::nl year' as a n:suh 
of thc rt:C•l\ef\ tlf domc:stic eCtln•1mic acti\il';. howc\er. th.: dkcts uf whi.:h were n:inh1ru:d h\ 
a partial lihcr~li7Jli11n of the domestir mark~! for CRl' in June 1'1H. 1 ~- . 

The pr.1duction of steel pipes is another important actmty of Indonesia's d1n1.nstrcam steel 
products industry. Welded pipes. \\ilh hoth !'traight and spiral ~::ams. ha\e hccn produced in lhc 
coui.::-:. since the mid- t970s for use in the oil drilling indusl~ and the di:-triliutiori of waler and 
ga~. More recently, a number of prival:: companies have begun lo establish a capacil~ f.1r 1he 
prn<luction of more sophistic;Hed pip::!>. In December l'NO lndoncsi:i's first pbnl f,1r the 
production of stainless steel pipes wa" opened h~ a joint venture hctwcen Japancse and lnd.mcsian 
ctimpanies. The first two plants manufacturing seamless pipes were opencd in Jul~ }•I'll and April 
I 1192. rc~pecti\-cly. 158" 

Table Ill.SI. Exports of downstream iron and slttl products, 1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Product Tonnes 

Cold rolled coils (CRC) 
Hot rolled coils (HRC) 
Steel plates 
Wire rods 
Reinforcing rods 
!ron strips 
H-Beams 
Nai Is 
Pipe joints 
Iron profiles 
High-carbon wire/barbed wire 
Galvanized iron sheets 
Stainless steel pipes 

------------ -- ------- ------ -·-·---

2,897 
178.816 

5,261 
3! ,840 

122. 535 
6,512 

43,641 
7, \48 

268 
11,259 
3,718 

22 ,68/ 
717 

Snura. "Indonesia's Slccl f~xports up 1\~d1n in 1991". /ndnn~s1an CnmmrTcial .Vn..rlm". '.'o '14. 2~ l'chruary 1'112. 
Jakarta. Tahlc 2. p. 30 

Although the downstream iron and steel industry is intended primaril~ 10 fulfil an ;mport
suhstituring role, it has hegun to cxporr a .. ignificant proporrion or its OUlpUl. From nc~~Ji~ihlc 
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kn:b in 1h,.- fir,I h..1lf 01f ch.: t•N1,_ lnd .. nc:,ia·, r.:xp,•rh ,,1 Jt•wnsln:am sled pwducb r,1,c.: 
dr;1ma!i.:;1II:- m !•l-;-.,, a' \\;.:;11..c:nim: J11m;.:.;1ic Jc.:manJ and k.ir" cha! .i -.c.:\·r.:rc: drt>p in ft•rc:i~n 

r.:Xchan!!<" ..:arnini!' W1>U(d r;.:,ul! lr1lnl lh..: ('l:-\1• t>il pric..: Ctl!lapsc.· pr••mp!C.:d th.: ad11ptit>n 11f J \·aric.:t~ 

,,f mc.:asur,·, h• pr.1m111r.: n1•!"H•il 1!;1, <:\p,1r1,. Alth,•u~h thr.: \,1(umr.: ,,f rhr.:sr.: cxpnri, has \arir.:d 
con-.ida.1H\ ,in..:.: lhc.·n ;i... ;.·xp.•rl.1hk- 'urplus;:' ha\.: tluc!U.ll..:d. ii h.i, nc.:\·::r1hd,-,, n:mainc:d 
rdali\dy hi;:h ;mJ in l'"'i w.1, ;: ... cim.ikd :.H alm.1s1 ..i~-.11110 C.>nn;.:, {sr.:c Tahk 111.:'1 ah.1\·;:1. 

Thc: a\;1ibf->I:.: 1bl;1 inJic.irc:. mnrc:• '\:.:r. cha: !he.· Cllmp,1siti1in ,,f thr.:sr.: c:xp,1ri... w.i,. hi~hl~ tfat:rs.:. 
indudinl! h1•! ;rnd c»ld r.,Ikd n•i!'. 'lr.:d pblr.:' and 'trip'. (JI 'hr.:c.:h. \\irc: wds and r:.:inL•rcin~ r,,J, 
f11r c."<>ncr:.:k. H-f-><.:.1m-. ;ind pwfik,. pip.:..; and pipe j1>inr<.. and nails and \\ire B~ f.1r the m1"I 
imp<'r!;int ..:\pt•rl i1c:m "·" HRC wich r.:inf.,rcinl! w<l..;. H-ht:am' and Cil sheel ;ib1• an:11un1in!! f,1r 
,il!nifi.:.tnl ;_·xpllrt ,hare'. '.'\••! 'urprisinl!!Y in \ic,:w ,,fits d11minanc..: .,f ch.: in<luc,t~. PT Krabc.iu 
Sc..-d \\;i, th.: ,inl!k (;1rl!..:,1 ..-xp .. rL.:r. ;1.:c11un1inl! f11r ..11! n:p,>rls 11f hot anJ C••IJ wlkJ c11ib and 
-cc:d pl.11._·,_ ;in,! a ,uf•,t.1n:iJI -.h.ir.: .,f chc.· c:xp1•rh 11f \\ir..: r11d,. rr.:inf.1rcini: r.•d' and ir11n 
pr. 1fik,_:' · 

l"onstr.iinls and pro ... pects 

Alchnul!h th:.: Je\\:l11pmer.r of th;.· J,1\\n-;tn.:am steel pr11duch indU'lf! sim:r.: th;: l'l'lls ha, hc:c:n 
imprc:s,.i\·c:. ih p;l!l·~rn ha, !->.:en Jisti•rtcd hy the extcnsi\e protcclinn !!i\:,:n It• the upslrcam 
indu,try ;in,! 111 J1•\\ns1r..-.1m pr,1Juc::r, 1•i s11m1.· intt:rmcdiak !!t111ds such as HRC anJ CRC. Whilc 
prnm. •tin!! 1h;.: !!fll\\th 11f ch.:,._ inJu,1ri;:,_ chi,. p11licy has raised c11sh for manufa.:cura, 11! prnduch 
u"in!! thco;..- l!""i.b as inpuh. chac:hy rn:\"cntinl! 1hcm frc>m rcali1in!! !heir full gn>\\lh p11ten!ial a' 
dlicienl pb,c:r, capaf->k 11f h;ildinl..'. th::ir 11wn againsl f11 r..:i!!n compcliti1m in the d11m..:s1ic anJ 
world markc:h. lncn.:a-;in!! pre.,sure from thc domestic husim:'\~ communily and ex1ernal d1mor 
a!!cncic' f11r chc: dismanll:·mcnt of 1hc: hi!!h-rnst economy and 1hc c:stahlishmenl of .m nulward-
1.>. •king and cnmpclili\t: indu,lri:.il ha-,e ha, rcsuhcd in a de!!ft:c of liheralizatinn since mid-1991. 
h11Wt:\t:r. anJ many of th:: physical c1m1rol,. imposc.:d on imporb 11f stcr.:I prnduct'i ar..: nnw heing 
rc:pbcc:d by rarifk which ;1rc: in turn likely to he lowered !!radually (Wer the cnmin!! years . 

.-\nlicip;1tin[! lhc:se ch;in!!._., Inward' a mor;.: markcl·oricnted rc:gulalo~ framework. a l;ir!!e numhc:r 
of privale cnlrc:preneur' ha'.t: cxprc'iscJ an intc:resl in in\"eslin!! in lhc do\\nstream sieel products 
inJuscry. Sc:wr;1l project.. h;1v.: hc:l·n pul f11rward for the cstahfi.,hmc.:nl of new HR(' plants. which 
if rc;iliit·d on '\chcdulc -will r.1i'e Indonesia·, prnduction capacity to more than.\ milli(m hmncs hy 
!he miJ-1•1'1(1., from kss chan 2 million tonne.'\ at the hc!!innin!! of thc J•>')(h_ll'll' Thc: 
prnducri1in ,,i 'carnies' ;ind '[ainlc'' stccl pipc:' is al'\11 c11n1inuin!! lo allr:.i.:t chc int..:rc:-.1 of 
im·;:<,111r,. wi1h 1me of rhc: two cxi•tinc: producers 1lf seamless pipes ha\ing ;tnnouncc:d pl.ins to 
l'Xpand it' c.1p;1cit\ in :\u!!usl 1'1'>2 and anolhrr priva!c compam ha\in!! proposed the 
cs[ahii'ihmen[ nf a n..:w s:;1mh:,., steel pipe pl.ml in \fa\ of th;1t ycar. 1''1 In addition. iour 
comp;tnit·' were rcported lo ha\·e hecn liccmeJ in 1991 and the first thrcc mPnth.s of 1•1112 h• 
t:'ilat-ili,h pbnh f,1r the manuf.1cturc of .1 v.ide r:ingc of downstream (and 'inmc upstrc;1m) 
1m1d1Kt',_ indudini: r11ds. har-,. wire. profiles and pip::,. 1112 

\fc;mwhik. che 11u1p111 prmpn I; for the ..,late-owned "crtor als11 appear fornurahlc. PT Krak;11;111 
"le:.:f", currcnl expan'\ion proj(·r1 c11l'\ for a '>Uh-.tantial incrc;1,e in the cap;iciry of ii' hot 'trip mill 
from ih 1'1'11 Incl ,,r I milli1m t11nnc" of HR(' pcr year lo 1.H million tonne' per year hy 19'>5. 
:incl for ;1 sm:1ller mrrc;1'\c in ics production c;1pacity for v.ire r.1ds from :!011,000 tonnes p..:r ycar 
t.i 21 0,llOO 111nne~ per y..-ar. In adJitinn, the proposed sccond intc~ratcd .. 1ecl plant expected to 
romc on <;!rt·am hy !hc end or rh~ l'l'I(), will a:sn im-.1IH~ the e'\lahfo;hmcnl of a manufaclurin~ 
c.1p.1city for a ran~c of down<;lream prnducl.'\. 
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G. NON-FERROUS METALS 

TIN 

Indonesia is localed al the southern lip of lhc soulhca..<;l A!'iian tin bell. which Mrctchcs from 
southern China through Myanmar. Thailand and peninsular '.\1alaysia lo southern Sumatra. and 
ils extensive deposits of tin ore have hccn cxploitcd commercially since 1815. Official c~timalcs 
published in mid-1991 indicate that the country's total reser\"cs could exceed l.51'i million tonnes. 
of which some 735,000 tonnes arc known reserves and the rcm.iindcr arc indicatcd or hypolhelical 
reserves. Although these rcser\"cs arc scallcrcd o..-cr several locations in western Indonesia. mining 
ha..-; hitherto been concentraicd on the islands of Bangka. Bclilung and Sinekcp off the 
southeastern coa..<;l of Sumatra. which have subsla:ilial on- and offshore dcposits. 1 ri~ 

Past tnnds 

As a result of its favourable rcsourct: cndo\\omcnl~. Indonesia has traditionally bt:en one of lhc 
world"s leading producers of tin. In spite of lhe coilapsc of inlcrnalional tin prices in October 
1985 from more than Sl2.000 per !Onne lo ahou! S5JOO per tonne.u..i which resul!cd in the 
closure of tin mining capaci!y 1hrough1mt !he world. lhe Indonesian tin indus1ry wa\ abk lo retain 
ils \iability through the adoption of a comprcht:nsi\·c restructuring and rationali1.a1ion programmt: 
(sec Table 111.5:!). Although pricl'S have recovered only marginally in !he interim. Indonesia has 
been able to sustain comparali\"cly high output lc..-ck In IIJIJI ii became !he world's largc~t 
tJrnducer of the metal, well ahead of its traditional ri..-als. \falaysia and Thailand. and its more 
recent competitors. Brazil and China. Thc Indonesian tin mining industry is dominated hy the 
Statc-01A.11cd enterprise PT Tamhang Timah. which accounts for some 80 per cent of Indonc!>ia\ 
total output of tin ore. The remaining 20 per cent arc produced hy two comparati\·cly small 
foreign joint venture companies. PT Koha Tin and PT Gunung Kikara Mining. A third private 
company. PT Riau Tin. was forced lo shut down its operation., in !he wake of the llJl'l.:\-8'1 tin 
crisis. 

PT Tamhang Timah is the sole proce'\sor of lin ort: in Indonc~.ia, and operates a ~mehcr at 
Mcntok on the island of Bangka. This facility, whil .. datl'S hack lo the colonial period. had fallen 
inlo a serious stale of disrepair hy the late I'X>Os, when it was only ahlc tu proces~ !>omt: 13.)110 
tonnes of ore per year even though ils in~talicd capacity was nominally rated at ~5.000 tonnes pt.:r 
year. The smeller was extensively overhauled in the early I 970s and expanded to an annual 
capacity of 39.000 tonnes in the early l'l80s. It produce<, ingol\ of tin metal. b111h for export and 
for use hy domestic manufactur .:rs of !in products. The vast hulk of Indonesia\ 1in metal 
production is exported 1A.ithou1 further processing. Domesiic consumplion remain' rcla!ivcl! 
limited. and has exhihited only a modest !!fO\\o1h trend since the mid-1980s. During thi!> period the 
share of domestic absorption in 1111al consumplion ha.<o a..-cragcd ahoul 5 per ccnl (\CC Tahle 
111.53 ). 

The principal domestic user of tin is the electronic.<, industry, which uses it a' a <.oldering ma!erial. 
Its dominance a~ a tin consumer is a relatively recent phenomenon. however, and i~ a~socialed 
with its own dramatic growth during the latter half of lhc 1980s. Another major user•~ a tinplate 
manufacturing entcrprii;c, PT Pclal Timah Nusantara (PT Latinu'\a), estahli'\hcd jointly hy PT 
Krakatau Steel and PT Tamhang Timah in the 'wicinity of the PT Kraka!au S!ecl complex al 
Cilegon in Wes! Java. This plant, which ~upplies the Indonesian can manufacturing 
industry, It.~/ came on stream in I 985, and ha" an annual production capaciry of no.mo tonnc' 
uf tinplate. It has used an average of ahout 520 tonnes of tin per year hetwccn 198'1 and 

c, l,;n11cd !'l;a11ons lndus1nal Dcvclopmcnl Orµm1a1mn 
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1990.166:' In addilion, small quanlilies of lin are also used by a number of other industries, of 
which the manufaclurers of pc~1er ware and babbius arc lhe most importanl (see Table 111.54). 

Tahir 111.52. Production of tin. 1970/71-1991/92. srlmrd fiscal )Urs 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/923
/ 

Tin ore 17 .9 25. l 33.6 20.9 30.5 31.5 29.8 
Tin metal 18.8 31.2 20.4 29.0 30.0 30.1 30.5 

Sources: Gol.-cmmcnt or Indonesia. Sota Kroanxan dan Rancanxan AnKKaran Pmdaparan dan &lan1a S~ara. •-anous 
issues. and Supplements or 1he Pn:sidenl's Rcpons 10 Parhamen1. 16 Augus1 1988 and 15 Augus1 1992. 

a/ Pn:hminary. 

Tahir 111.53. Exports and domestic consumption of tin metal, 1970/71-1991/92, srlmrd fiscal 
years 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a/ 

Exports 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Domestic use (Tonnes) 
17.4b/ 20.9b,' 

440.1 
31.3 

367.5 
21.6 23.3 25.8 24.9 25.4 

877.0 1.491.0 1,257.0 1,379.6 1,358.5 

Sources: GCM:mmeni or Indonesia. Supplemenis 10 1he President's Rcpons 10 Parhament. 15 Augus1 1974. 11 !\tan:h 
1978. 15 Augus1 1981. 16 Augus1 19811 and 15 Augus1 1992. 

a/ Preliminary. 
b/ Tin ore and 1in mc1al. 

Tahir 111.54. Domestic tin consumption by principal industry,1986-1990 
(Tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 

Solder 341 147 540 
Babbitt 96 49 38 
Pewter 149 74 77 
Tinplate 410 600 670 
:.thers 170 10 13 

Total 1,166 880 1,338 

----

1989 1990 

905 625 
41 37 
42 49 

390 520 
23 120 

1,401 1,387 

Snuru: "(ilohal Tin Pncc Down S1cadil)"". fndnnes1an Comm<rcUJI New.detr<r, No. W, 11 May 1992. Jakana. Tahlc 4. 
p 19. 

c United Na1ton5 lndus1nal Oevelopmcnl Organi1.a1ton 
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Constrainl'i and prospecl'i 

Although the Indonesian tin indusiry has ht·en at>le lo sur\iw thi.: sh11ck 1•f the l'l~:'-St• Iin crisis. 
it has only donc so al the ex-pense of a wry painful. and s1ill 1•ng,1ing. W1lrld B;mk-~upp1irted 
restruc1uring exercist·. This has requircd it Ill shut down all hul lhc m11~t dficic.:nt 11f its mining 
operations. \\ilh the extraction of tin on the island nf Singkc.:p ha\ing n:a~c.:d al111cc.:t hc:r in 1')'11 
after morc.: than a century. Snmc 50 per cent of PT Tamhang Timah\ staff ha\"c had lll he 
redeplnyed nr laid off. and thc wmpan~ ihdf has had ln rd1lcah: its administrati\c: 11pc:rati,in~ 
from Jakarta [ll Pangkal Pin;mg nn thc.: island of Bangka. 11

'- Al the 'amc.: time:. ii h;1s ;1ls11 
heen required lo re~lrain its expnrh. and hc:ncc: implici1ly ib ••Utput. undc:r the: Icrm~ 11f a sc.:ric:~ 

of supply ratinnaliza1ion schcme:<> a!!rc:ed sincc .\brch I•.1:\7 h~ !he: A,s,lcia1i11n .,f Tin Prnducin!! 
l\luntries (ATPl') in an dfor1 10 rc:ducc the inicrna!illnal stnck 11\·erhang ,ll Iin m..:Ial and permit 
the achic\-cmenl of a morc fa\"nurahlc halance ht·tween intern;1ti.inal prnduc1i1in and nmsumptilln. 

While the A TPC stratt·!c-~- has had s11me succcss. and gl1lhal tin st11cb ha\c: heen suh~tanti;1lly 
diminished. a numher llf other de\"dopmenb during !he pas! kw ye;.irs ha\e gre;1tly reduced the 
likelihood of a stwng recn\"ery in international Iin marker- in 1hi.: fme~ct·;1hk fu1urc:. On the 11nc 
hand. 1he emergence of Bra.1il and China as brgc-~cak l11\\-c.1s1 producer' -incl: 1he mid- l'ISOs 

h;.is rendered the prospect of a supply-h;.iscd firming nf markel fundamental, highly unliidy. and 
is also inhihiting Indonesia\ srnpe f,1r an expansi11n 11f its market share. On !he: 1ilher hand. 1hc 
increasing shift from tin cans lo aluminium cans and nlher packaging material,, deri\"ed from 
plastics. paper and glass suggc:sb 1h:11 a significant firming of in1c:rnati1inal demand for tin is ab,1 
unlikeh. 

By contrast. the domestic market still ha~ considerahk grn\\lh p11tential. cspc:cially ;1' 1he gniw1h 
of the exporl oriented electronics and canning indus1ries generate an increase in d11me,tic dt:mand 
for solder and tinpla<e. The experienct: of PT Latinusa ha~ nnt het:n entirdy happ\" '11 far. 
howe\"er. Despite the local a\"ailahilit~ of tin. it has heen unahlc lo rnmpc.:11.: wit!l external 
producers and has had lo he !!i\"en a high dq!ree of prnlcction. initially lhrou!!h physical 1mpm; 
controls and since June 1992 throu!!h the imposition of a 22.~ per cr.:nl le\"y on imp11rh. While 
potential for the e~;pansion of the d11me!'.tic tinplale industry Clln,cquenti~ 1.:xisb. it remains lo he 
in\·estigatcd whether such an expansion would he economicall~ feasil>k. 

ALUMl~ll:!\t 

The resource base 

Indonesia possesses significant qu;mtities of hauxite. tht: ha,ic raw makrial for an upstream 
aluminium industry. According lo the latest availahk eqimates. the rnuntry's total kn11wn reser\es 
,f hamcitc amount lo almost )00 million tonne!\, of which 7~ million tonne' <ire loc;tte<l 11n thl' 

island of Binlan in the Riau archipcbgo and its surrounding islets of An!!kut. Dr.:ndan!!. Kr.:lon!!. 
and Koyan~. and the remainder in the pro\ince of West Kalimantan. Because 11f the: rc:motl·ne'' 
of the West Kalimantan deposits and the absence of a suitahlc l11cal inlra,tructurc:. howc\"cr .• inly 
the deposits in the Riau islands ha\"e so far hcen exploited. The Stale-owned rnmpany for !!Cneral 
mining, PT Ancka Tamhang. is responsihlc for all ha1ixilc mining 11peration,_ 

An industry lo extract the alumina from these hauxitc dl'.posih has not yet heen , stthlished in 
Indonesia. Only a small proportion of the country\ hauxile output is ron,equ::nlly U'\ed 
domestically, mainly hy the cement and hrick industrie' for 1he manufacture: of speci,11 cemenh 
and lire-proof hricks. The hulk of Indonesia's hauxite production is exponed hel· Tahk 111.:'i:'i). 
Until 1989 Japan was lhe main market for lhese exports. hut since lhat year the :\orwegian firm 
Norsk Hydro has also accounted for a significant share_llik/ 

c Ln11cd '.\at1on~ lndustnal Devclopmcnr Oqzan11.a11on 
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Production 

Exports 
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Production and exports of bauxite, 1970/71-1991/92, selected fiscal years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970/71 1915/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a 

l.182 .2 935.8 I.269.9 

919.8 1.223.3 

712 .8 

807 .3 

514. l 994.8 1,324.5 1,241.8 

703.0 1,044.5 1,170.2 

Sourar (;rwcmmcnt of lndoncs1a. Supplements to the Pres1dcnt's Reports to Parliament. 15 August 1'17~. 11 :\fan·h 
1'17S. 15 August 19RI. 16 August 198S. 16 August 1991 anll 15 August 199~ 

a: Prchm1nal')· 

Past trends 

The establishment of a comprehensive upstream and downstream aluminium industry has flec.:n 
a long standing ohjective of Indonesian policy-makers. upstream, the government"s plans called 
for the construction of two large-scale production facilities: an alumina refining plan! on Binlan 
lo process the local hauxite reserves. and an aluminium smelter on lhe Asahan river in North 
Sumalra lo process lhc alumi:ia oblained from 1he Binlan plan!. Downstream, !he governmt:n! 
has encouraged privalc inveslmenl in induslries producing a wide range of aluminium produch. 

The gcwernmenl's plans 10 eslahlish !he alumina refining facilily dale hack to 1982. when an 
a~eemenl for 1he conslruc1ion of such a plan! \\ilh an annual capacily of 600,000 lonnes per yc;ir 
was signed \\ith a German company. Kaiser Aluminium. Tighlening resource conslraint~ in !ht: 
mid-19S0s prevenled the rcali7.alion of !his project, however. It was reactivated in the earl~ 1'190~. 

when Norsk Hydro was commissioned to undertake a fcasibilily sludy, bul was then permitted 111 
lapse again because of the high invcslmcnt costs inmlvcd.1691 

The aluminium smelter, located at Kuala Tanjung in North Sumalra. was huilt in the lalt: JIJ7tb 

and early 1980s and had already commenced production in 1982. II is operalcd hy PT lndom:si;1 
Asahan Aluminium (PT lnalum). a joint venture between the government of Indonesia and a 
consortium of tweh:e Japanese companies incorporated into a single business cn1i1y. the ~ippon 
Asahan Aluminium Co. Ltd. (NAA). The plant has a 101al inslallcd capacily of 225,()(Kl lonnc~ of 
aluminium ingols per }Car, and is powered hy ils own hydroelcclric gencralion plan! on !ht: 
Asahan river. II uses imporlcci alumina, and under the lcrms of !he join! vcn!urc a!!reemc.:nt 
cxporls lhc hulk of its outpul lo Japan (sec Table 111.56). 

The downslream aluminium products induslry is far more diversified, and produces an exten~iH: 
ranirc of in1ermcdia1c and end-use producls, including extruded goods, shcel. foil. wire rmk 
caslinirs and slug~ (sec Tahk 111.57). II is almosl enlircly privalcly owned, and widely dispersed 
1hroughou1 Java and some parts of Sumalra. 170

/ Because of PT lnalum's expor! commilmenh. 
hown·er, ii dt:pcncl<. almosl cnlircly on imports of un\\T<JUgh! aluminium and aluminium scr;1p for 
i!s raw ma!erial rcquircmcnls. 171

1 

The mos! important <lownslrcam industry in !crms of volume of ou!pu! is lhc aluminium shccl 
indus1ry, which rolls aluminium slahs inlo shcels. Al the end of JCJ<XJ !his consisted of 11 firms. 
of which six had begun producing and !he remaining five were in !he process of heing sci up. The 
~ix nperalional firms had a comhincd production capacity of more lhan 68,000 lonncs per annum, 
and produced shcel of varving lhickncss for a variety of u.~es, including lhe manufacture of 

... - --····- -··-·- ·-- ·-- ·-·- -------------- -· ---- ·- ··-··----------------
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aluminium cans, household articles and roofing materials. All of these firms produced their ov.n 
aluminium slabs from imported ingots or ingots supplied by PT lnalum. 

Table 111.56. Production and exports of aluminiuqi ingots, 1986-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Production 219.l 191. l 199.5 196.4 206.9 170.4 

Exports 174. l 164.9 127 .9 142.9 125.2 123.0 

Sources: "Foreign Exchange Earnings from Aluminium Exports Down". lndonesum Commerc1.il .v.·..-slener. :\0 88. 25 
'.'ovcmber 1991. Jakarta. Table I. p. 30. 
"Condition and Prospects of Aluminium Industry in lndoncs1a". /ndoncsian Commercial .'Vro-.·slmer, '.\o. 90. 23 
December 1991. Jakarta. Table I. p. 15 and Table IO. p. :!7. 
"lndoncsia"s Aluminium Exports Down". Indonesian Commercial Ne..-slmer, '.\o. 112. 23 :\o,-cmber 1992. 
Jakarta. 

Table 111.57. Production of selected downstream aluminium goods, 1986-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Extruded goods 12.4 12.8 14.7 8.6 31.7 30.0 
Sheet 20.7 29.0 32. 7 15.l 30.0 40.8 
Foil I.6 4.3 2.7 I. 7 3.9 3.9 
Wire rods 16.2 18.5 19.2 18.3 24.4 

Sources: "Condition and Prospects of Aluminium Industry in Indonesia". Indonesian Commercial Ne..-slener, '\o. 90. 23 
December 1991, Jakarta. Tables 3, 5 and 6, pp. 17. 19 and 21. 
°Forcigi1 Exchange Earning from Aluminium Down". Indonesian Commercial Ne.,..slmer, :o.;o. 95. 9 March 1992. 
Jakarta, Table 4, p. 33. 
"PT Alumindo Light Metal Industry to Increase its Aluminium Sheet and Aluminium foil Production 
Capacity", Indonesian Commercial Newslmrr, No. 98. 27 April 1992, Jakarta. Table 4, p. 47. 
"Most of Demand for Basic Material for Downstream Aluminium Products Still has to be Met with Imports", 
Indonesian Commercial Newslecrrr, No. IOI. 8 June 1992, Jakarta. Tat>lc 3, p. 48. 
"lndoncsia·s Aluminium Exports Down", Indonesian Commercial Nro-.·sletter, !'l:o. 112. 23 ;o.;o.-cmber 1992. 
Jakarta, Table 3, p. 34. 

Another very important downstream industry is the extruded goods indcstry, which produces long 
products of various shapes and profiles by passing molten aluminium through pressing and drawing 
machines at high pressure. This industry currently comprises 12 companies producing items such 
as window and door frames, railings, ceiling strips and a variety of automotive body parts. Most 
producers have their own anodizing and fabricating facilities, and are therefore able to meet 
specific orders for anodized and fabricated aluminium extrusions. The total capacity of thc5e 
producers amounts to almost 58,000 tonnes per annum. 

c Unned Nations Industrial De.-clopmenr Organi1A11ion 
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The production of wire rods conslilules another imporlanl downstream aluminium processing 
acti\ity. In 1990 the industry consisted of four producing companies with a combined capacity of 
more than 39.CXJO tonnes pet year. The bulk of the industry's output is sold lo local producers of 
electric and h.:lccommunications cables. 

The output of the aluminium foil industry, which so far consists of :i single producer with an 
inslalled capacily of lZ.000 tonnes. is slill relalively limilcd. The company, localed al Sidoarjo in 
East Java. produces foils of vaf)ing thickness and hardness for use in the manufac1ure of 
packaging malerials. disposable plat!:" and cups. and insula1ing barriers in aulomotivc air 
conditioners. The production performance of this company has been erratic in reccnl years. v.ith 
outpul ha\ing fallen sharply in 1988-1989 before rising dramalically in 1990 and stagnating in 1991. 
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Other dowmlrcam induslries include !he produclion of caslings and slugs. Casrings of various 
lypcs arc manufaclured hy hoch small- and large-scale producers, with the lallcr of1cn hcir.g 
involved in the manufaccure of motorcycle componcnls, such as engine blocks, coupling rods and 
hrakcs. Aluminium slugs, which arc used in the manufaccure of luhcs and ocher collapsihlc 
containers arc produced hy three companies, all of which also manufaccure tuhcs. In addicion, 
!here arc ~even other manufaccurers of aluminium cuhes. 

Allhough Indc .csia remains a net imporler of downstream aluminium produces ar.d the domestic 
induslry is incended to fulfil a predominantly import suhsticucing role, several manufacturers have 
hcgun to cxpN! a part of their oucput in recent yea1s (sec Table 111.58). As domeMic outpul 
expanded between the mid-1980s and che early 1990s, so !he volume of exports increased 
significancly in overall terms. This overall growth trend was not shared evenly hy all product 
categories, however. with exports of several product5 experiencing suhstantial year-to year 
nuctuatiom as a result of shifting pallem:. in domestic demand and ~upply. 

-·------------------------------------
c Unned !'iauon~ lnduslnal Developmen1 Orgam1.a11nn 
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Table 111.58. Exports of downstream aluminium product!>, 1986-1991 

(Tonnes) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Extruded products 12 527 1.929 6,607 6,516 6,556 
Sheet 237 851 895 l ,472 I.518 560 
Foi 1 197 245 417 842 616 712 
Wire rods 536 553 786 454 300 19 
Others 57 893 2,965 7,522 8, 721 

Sources: "Condition and P~pccts ot !\lum1mum lndu~try m lndoncs1a". /n.tnn<'nan Commt'TClul s,..,..;/errer. '.'o 90. 23 
Dcccmhcr 1991. Jakana. Tables 10. p. 2". 
"Foreign Ex.:hangc F..ammg from Aluminium Down". Indonesian Commt'TCtul :\'t'>n/,·mT. '.'c> 95. 1J \1an:h l'.l'l.!. 
Jakana. Table I. p. 31. 
"Indonesia's Aluminium Expons Dm•11". lndnneszan Commer<ial .'\·...,.·1/errer, :\o Ii.!. 23 -.;,wcmher J'l'J.!. 

Jakana. Table I. p. 32. 

Constraints and prospects 

The prospects for the development of an indigenous alumina refining industry remain highly 
uncertain. In February 1993 a State-owned enterprise, PT Aldecom, was reported to havt: signed 
a joint-venture agreement with scn:ral foreign partners to reassess the feasibility of establishing 
an alumina refining plant on Bintan, this time "ith an installed annual capacity of 'JOO,lKlll tonnes. 
In >iew of the high costs involved in such an undertaking, however, the likelihood of this project 
proceeding is judged by most informed observers lo be rcmote. 1721 

It has been rendered even more unlikely by a decision taken in 1990 to dt:vdop Bintan as a 
commercial and tourist centre in order lo enable it lo take advantage of ih close proximity ro 
Singapore. This has resulted in all mining being banned in the northern half of the island. which 
contains some 42 million tonnes of the island\ total bauxite reserves of 78 million tonne:. Thc 
rcmaining deposits arc deemed to be insufficient for thc c~tahli,hmcnt of an alumina plant. unlcs., 
they arc supplemented bj additional supplies of bauxite.: shipped in from West Kalimantan. 
Because of thl rcmot.:ness of these alternative reserves ;ind the poor infrastructural facilitic' 
a\'ailahle in West Kalimanlan, however, this opium is likcly to he prohibiti\dy expen~ive. 1 ~~ 

The Asahan aluminium smclter, meanwhile, ha., had financial difficulties from tht: oul,ct. Partly 
hecause of inherent inefficiencies and the high cost of importing 1hc reyuired alumina. PT lnalum 
has persistently suffered operating lmscs durin~ thc l'J80~. In 1')1)1 it "a' also forced to opcratc 
well below capacity hecaus<: of a drought-induced drop in thc Asahan ri\'er\ water 011w, which 
hamp,:red the operation of the hydroelectric generating unil< ... cn-in!! the plant. 

!\forc \eriou' and permanL·nt damage t11 1hc company·~ \iahilit\ ha' hccn donc h} thc 'I cad~ 
apprcci;.;tion of the yen during the pasr ten ycar' Thi ... ha<. 'i!!nifaantly incr.·ascd rhc nurdcn 11f 
'>crvicing it' ddit-.. which arc <lenominatcd almosr entia:ly in yen while ih rc\l·nu1:-. art: 
drnnminatrd in <loll.tr\. An Citrly r;11;nnali1.ation of thi' indu~rry doc> nol appear likcly. a.\ .1 rc-.ull 
of which the govcrnmenl has irnkfinitcl} pmtponcd ir.' cr-,1whik plan-, t<• take rncr thl' 1,1,h,1lc 
owncrship of I he plant during the L arly I IJ1Xls. 

C Ln1tnl ~a11on~ lndu~tnal I >cvelopmcnr < >ri.;an11a11<>n 
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In contrast. the prospects for thc dmmstr::am sections of the industry appcar broadly farnurahle. 
With import regulations governing aluminium raw materials ha\ing been libcrali1cd in 1990. t '-i, 
and no protectionist restrictions being imposed on the procurement of such materials. the 
aluminium products industry has de,·cloped a comparatively high degree of dficicncy and 
competitiveness. As the anticipated steady expansion of the Indonesian economy stimulates a 
continuous gro\\th in domestic demand for the industl),S products in the commg years. the 
industry itsclf 1s likely hi enjoy a rapid c:\.-pansion. 

The relatively fa\·ourabk prospects for the industry have given rise lo a high level of pri\·atc 
im·estmenl interest. According to the latest available data. more than ten comranics ha,·e been 
authorized to estahlish or expand downstream aluminium production facilities since the beginning 
of 1991. If all of their projects arc implemented on schedule, the total production capacity of the 
downstream dluminium industl)· will rise from about 1~9.000 tonnes per year in ll)(JJ to almost 
329.000 tonnes per year ny 1995.n: 

OTHER !'liO!'li-FERRCllfS MET AL~ 

The resource base 

Indonesia has large known deposits of copper, nickel. gold and silver. Copper is mined mainly in 
the prmince of lrian Jaya, where the United Stales firm Freeport McRoran has operated a large.: 
mining complex since th:: late 1960s. Nickel is currently mined al two major sites on the island 
of Sulawesi; by a suhsidiary of the Canadian firm International Nickel Corporation ( lnco) at 
Soroako in South Sulawesi. and hy the State-owned corporation for miscellane1ms mining acti\ities. 
PT Aneka Tambang, at Pomalaa in Southeast Subwesi. Gold and silver arc found and minc.:d at 
\ari1ms locations throughout Indonesia, \\ith particularly large quantities hc.:ing extractc.:d al the 
Fret·port McRoran mining complex in lrian Jaya. 

COPPER 

Past trends 

The de\clopmenr uf lndonc.:-;ia\ copper mining induslry hc.:!!an in April 1%7. when the: Frec.:pmt 
Sulphur Co. of the: t :nite<l S!atc">. the parent company of Freeport ~tcRoran. hccame th.: fir~t 

fnn·ign comp:tnj tu si~n a major mvc.:slment agreement under the nc\\IV enacted Fmei~n 
lm·L·s1ment Law of J•)t,7. Lnder th,· term~ of the agreement. lhe company wa, requirc.:<l to inve.,I 
$7."· million in c.:xploring ;ind npl11it11g the signilicJnl coppa rcsc.:rW\ !hen hclien:d to cxisr in lrian 
.IJva. Afler estahhshin1: <rn apprnr·riall: mining infrasrructurc.: in the remote: area of lriar. Jaya. 
where its c11ppc.:r drpo,it \I.a~ localed. the: c11mpany commenced produclion at the heginning of 
l'r.' '-

A' .1 rc,uh of continued imr~lmenl'.. !he: rompany\ 11u1put ha., expanded considc.:r.1hly ~.inn: thi.: 
l'l"'O,_ It i,, not pr11ce•,_-;..:d Ill :inv ,if,'.nif:cin! (kw~·· within lndont:sia. with the: hull 1'! it t>cing 
exportnl hLT l;1Hc 111.:W). mamh [11 .Lspan, after ha\ing h:cn cimccntratc.:d thr11ugh l101<11ion. 
Th" c~rahli•hm.:nr of a d11mc-;tir •.rnc.:l!ml! in<lu,rr~ ha'> ~o far been prc.:ventc.:d by the: Japanest• 
n;;,ti:mn•.' p1c.:lc.:r..:n.-,· f,,, ,·, .n: t:ntratc ;snd rh,; in,uftii.:1c.:nt kvd of local demand fpr retinnl nippc.:r 
,,, p:·rmi! the cfliricnt npcr::'111n .,f .1 <,mrl!·.:r oric.:nlcd entirdy to\\;tr<I\ the dnmc.:\tH 
m.ti k\'l

171
' Thi' dc.:adlocl.. ma} h. hr1lk<:n in !he forc.:sc<:abk futUTl', however, luliowin!! rer<:nl 

r.c1:•.1ti.'1~1.in' ··••ith th<: Metallgr,db.:hafl ~uh<oicli;1r~ of rh~ Cit :a~ ~oup Lur~~~\(i for !ht· 
<'',t<trih-;nmcnt of" \mehc.:r ;st the petrorhcm1ral, complex in (irco,ik m East Ja1,1. " 
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Despite the absence of an upstream copper processing industry, Indonesia has a modest but 
significant downstream copper products industry using imported copper a~ a raw material_ hs 
most important activity is the manufacture of electric and telecommunications cables. for which 
there arc more than ten major and several smaller producers. whose output and exports have been 
rising steadily during the past years. Although these producers manufacture a wide \·ariety of 
cahles using both copper and aluminium. most of their outpul consists of electric cahles made of 
copper (sec Table 111.60).178· 

Tal:>le 111.59. Production and exports of copper ore concentrate, 1973-1991, selected years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Production 

Exports 

1973 

145.8 

122.3 

1975 

201.3 

194.2 

1980 

178. 7 

132.8 

1985 

223.5 

114.5 

1988 

294.7 

231.l 

1989 

331.5 

305.8 

1990 1991 

398.6 656.5 

374.5 498.5 

Sources: Go-·emment of Indonesia. Supplements 10 rhe Prcs1dcnr's Repons ro Parliament. 15 :\ugusr IIJ'.'.i_ 11 \larch 
1978 and 15 August 1981 
Central Bureau of S1a11st1cs. lndlkator E.konomL Apnl 199:!. 

Table 111.60. 

Production 

Exports 

Production and exports of cables, 1987-1991 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1987 1988 

58. 7 58.9 

o ... 

1989 

64.6 

0.2 

1990 

72.4 

1.4 

1991 

81.2 

4.4 

Source: "lnvcslor lnrcrcst in Cable Industry CJu1tc lhgh Dcsp11c lncrca~1ngly Tough Compct1t1nn ·. lndnntmzn 
Cnmmrrci<.1/ ,'\'nnletttr, :\o 103. 13 July 1991. Jakana. 

Constrai1 -. and prospects 

Although nngoing investments in the lrian Jaya copper mine will ensure a conrinuou~ increase in 
Indonesia\ production of copper ore in the foreseeable furure, the development of a smelling 
industry continues to be hampered hy the high investment costs involved and the large minimum 
efficient scale of such an industry. As a result of these constraints, the establishment of a local 
smelter was not even seriously considered until 1990, when talh first initiated v.ith the 
Metallgcscllschaft consortium regarding the establishment of a smelter at (ircr,ik. While all parties 
involved claim to he commilted to the project. its execution has, ncvcrthclc<is, heen pmlponed on 
several occasions, and the implementation schedule still remains unclear. 

Further downstream, the continued development of the copper product<i indur,try based on 
imported supplie!'I of copper appears to have good prospects. The rcla1ivcly rapid growth of 
domcr,tic economic acti\.ity projeclcd for !he coming years will gencralc a steadi~y rising demand 

------- --------- ----------
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for a variety of copper based products. and cable in particular. Furthermore. the rclali\"c youth 
of much of the Indonesian copper products industry helps to ensure its efficiency, since il employs 
comparatively modem plant, equipment and production technologies. h therefore enjoys a high 
degree of international competitiveness, and should be able lo expand ils share of export markets 
significantly in the short to medium term. 

NICKEL 

Past t~nds 

The Pomalaa mine operated hy PT Ancka Tambang is Indonesia's oldest nickel producing centre. 
In mid-1976 it was equipped with plant for the production of ferro-nickel, and since then has 
produced hoth nickel ore and ferro-nickel. The Soroako mine operated by PT lnco. which was 
inaugurated in 19TI, is equipped with a smelter in which it converts all of ils ore oulpul into nickel 
matte. The ,mtput of both of these facilities has increased significantly during lhc past fifteen 
years and lhc bulk of il is intended for export (sec Table 111.61). The nickel ore and ferro-nickel 
produced al Pomalaa is shipped to both Japan and Europe, while the nickel catte produced at 
Soroako is exported cxdusivcly lo Japan under a long term contract. Only a relatively small 
proportion of lotal output is used domestically, mainly in the production of stainless steel. 

3 

Fig. 111.L. Production and exports of 
nickel ore, 1980/81-1991/92, 

selected fiscal years 

Million tonnes 

1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1391/92 
Year 

~·. ~= ~~1 Ex ports • Production 

e Un11cd ?'llalloM lndu51rial l>cvtlopmc:ll Organ11.a11on 
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Table 111.61. Production and exports of nickel, 1970/71-1991/92, selecteri fiscal years 
(Thousand tonnes) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980181 !985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 

Production 
Nickel ore 689.0 75 !. 2 1,339. 3 986.9 1,830.3 I.652 .4 2.296.7 2 ,459.1 
ferro-nickel 4.5 4.8 4.8 5.0 5a l 5.4 
Nickel matte 17 .8 20.1 30.0 30.0 26. 7 34.7 

hports 
Nickel ore 675.6 707 .6 I.238. 7 916.8 1,648.2 l,SJ.U 1,861.2 I. 962. 3 
ferro-nickel 4.4 4.5 4.2 4.6 5.; 5.1 
Nickel matte 19.9 26.8 28.6 31.9 26.4 31.0 

Sour.-..~ Ci<>vcmmcnl of tndnncs1a. Supplements I<' the Prc'Idcnl·s Rcpon, w Parhamcnl. 15 .-\ugu~l l'l-~. 11 \t.in·h 

J'r'S. 15 August J9!il. I'• :\ugust J'IS.I\ and 15 .-\ugust l'l'I~ 

Constraints and prospects 

As in the case of all primary commodities. nickel is suhjec! hi v.idl' price l1uciu;t1inn~ in 
international markets. which can have a significant impact 1rn :ht: profitahility of thl' minin!! and 
processing industrie~. By international standards. however. the tw11 Ind11nl'~ian producer~ an.: 
hclicvcd lo he relatively efficient. v.ith PT lnco ahk lo hreak even al a price of S2 -t" pn pnunJ 
of nickel. P'J Despite the rclativcly w1:ak price~ currently pre\·ailing in in11:rna1i.m.1I m;irh·h. 
hoth firms arc therefore in the prnce~s of expansion. PT Ancka Tamhang was officiall~ aulhPri11.."J 
tiy the investment licensing agency BKPM to expand the capacity of ih ferro-nickd pl.in! ;1! 

Pomalaa from thc current level nf 5.000 tonnes per year to llJJKMI tonne' per year in I•N2. Tht· 
project is nnv. hcginning to he implcml..'nlcd, and will he completed h~ the end of )'1'1' 

1 ~. 
PT lnco, ml'anwhilc. has been nwrh;1uling and expanding ih three ... mcltin!! furnaco al "n•r•i.1!..11 
sincc Jll'>O. While this has resuhed in the plant operating ~ignific.mtl~ hcl11v. c;1p;1ci1~ f,1r thv p.1,1 
thn:e y<.:ars. it \\ill provid<.: the comp;m~ v.ith a firm tiasc for fulUrl' !!r1m1h 11ncl' lhl..' pr11l!r;1mm• 
j., compkled hy l'l'lh. 181 

<;OLD A"'I> SIL\'ER 

Pa)tl trend)t 

Thl' minin!! of !!t1ld and "iher h;1, a lnni! hi-.111r~ ir. lndllne,1J. bu! unttl !ht· miJ- l'n1, v.,1, "'rr1"1 
oul alm11 ... 1 nclu,i\t'.I~ h\ M. And.;.1 l.1mh.tnl! l 't:t' l ;ihk 111.t.~ 1 Frnm l'I..,.:; , inv. .srd'. I' I 
Freeport lndonc,ia lm:orpor.1tl'd hq!an 111 cxtr.1d ''f!nilit.ml quantni::' 111 h11th m,1,11, lr••lll 
;1.,,11cia1ed dcp11sih ;11 it, '"PPl'r mine ir. lri.sn J,1\.1. ;ind hr(.1mc lnd1•0l''l,1·, l.trf!'''l pr.iduu·r 
~ince the mid-llJXO,. when oth<.:r pri\;1tt· wmpanH'' v.i:rl' .111r.1cted in111 !ht· cold ;md ''her rn1mrw 
induslr~. lhl''l' ind<.:pendcnt produ"r' h,1\c ;1l'>11 hecun i.1 pl.1\ ;sn 1mpm1ant rol:: ,\, .1 rl..',uh ,,f 
thl'.,i: de\clopmenh, !!old production h.1, rt\rn p.ir11cul.1rl~ r.1pidl~ durtnf! rl',cnl \1..".1r,. lr11m :.'~"' 
kilo!!ramme-, in l'>H5 111 17,COI kil11~r;1mrne' in )'I'll. 

Ah h11\H!h I hr hulk of I nJ11nl'.,i.1'' prodm:t i1 in 11l 1!11ld .ind ,ii\ er '' t: xport <.:d. ,1 ''l!nilil'.snl pr11p11rt 1110 
i, ;11'11 pr11ll'\\l·d doml'\lic.111\. PT Anrk.1 T.1mh.ml! •lpl'ralt'' ;1 pn.:l'IPU' nwt.il' unil in J.1l...1rt.1 
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Tahir 111.62. Production of gold and silvrr by principal producers. 1970-1990. srlrctrd years 
(Kilogram) 

1970 1975 1980 19e5 1988 1989 1990 

Gold 
PT Aneka Tambang 237 331 248 249 165 209 139 
PT Freeport Indonesia 2,048 1,568 2 .385 3,734 4,347 9,335 
Others 14 832 1,491 l .642 
Total 237 2,379 1,816 2.648 4.731 6,047 ll, 116 

Silver 
Pt Aneka Tambang 8,803 4,755 2, 196 2.231 2,819 2 ,222 2, 180 
PT Freeport Indonesia 27 ,894 19,604 36,099 54,746 67,014 61,359 
Others 3,973 4,811 3,614 
Total 8.803 32.649 21.800 38.330 61.538 74.049 67,153 

Source: Yusuf. \.!uhammad. "(iold and Silver \lining in Indonesia. Pan I". Busmen .\'n.-s. :\o. 5182.15183. lJ :\ovemhcr 
l'.l'JI. Jakana. Tahlc I. p JB 

Y.ith 5mching and purifying facilities, which also has !he capacity lo mar.ufaclure a variety of 
induslrial producls. These include sil\·cr filamen1s and silver !ape fuses for elcc!rical uses. while 
gold, gold and silver solder, pla1ing solu!ions for jewellery produc1ion. nilrar~ silver and silver and 
gold hars. Furlher dmmscream. craft hascd indus1ries play a significanl role in !he manufaclure 
of gold and silver producls, producing jewellery and ornamenls as well as 1ahlcware and .:ullcry. 
Particularly imporlanl ccnlres of lhese acli\ilies arc localed in Yogyakarla in Cenlral Java. Kendari 
in Soulheasl Sulawesi, and. lo a les~er exienl. Celuk in Bali.182·· 

Constrainti. and prospects 

The physical outpul of gold and silver is likely to increase suh!i>lanlially over !he coming years a<. 
a re!iiuh holh of !he conlinuin!! expansion of !he Freeporl Indonesia copper mine and !he !!Jadual 
!iilar!-up of mining nperalions al a numher of privale mines licensed in !he mid-1980!ii. Accordin~ 

10 the hesl availahk estimate'>. every 1onne of copper ore concentrate produced hy PT Freeport 
Indonesia contain<. 10-15 grammes of gold and 100· 150 !!Jammes of silver. Meanwhile. only a 
handful of the HH privare companies licensed lo prospecl for gold hclween 19X7 and !'>XX. when 
inveMmcnt<. in the gold mining indu!iilry were iemporaril~ permiucd. have <.<•far hegun to produce 
~old. Whik no! all of them v.ill find exploitahle reserves. some further expansion of oulpu'. from 
1his <.ource appear' ine\ilahlc in the coming year!'i. 

The pro<.pccl<. for !he down<.lream indu<.lrie\ al~o appear hroadly favourahlc. lndone\ia'\ rapid 
indu~1riali1~1ion -.-.ill ;1lmo!'il cenainly ~limulate a conlinuing increase in demand for indu•M1al 
producl~ made from precmu\ metal\. In addi1ion. the conlinued groY.1h of !he jewellery indu,1n 
in parlicular v.ill he <.uppor1ed hy !he increa\iniz income and wealth of the Indonesian popub1ion. 
and it\ tradilional preference for holding al least a part of it\ as\Cl!'i in !he form of ~old hullion 
or jewellery. With tourisl<. alre;1dy comlitutiniz a major markel for !he jewellery indu~.ir~ and 1he 
handicraft indu\lric' producinr. \Uch producls ac, ornamenl' and cutlery. moreover. !he projeucd 
rapid gro-.-.1h of louri\m in !he rnminiz year\ -.-.ill also prmidc siiznificant hencfih for 1he'e 
indu\lrie\. 

C Lni1cd '\a11on~ lt1duMnal l>cvclopmcn; Organ11.i11nn 
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H. MACHINERY, TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT AND ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

MACHINERY 

The rrsoun:e base 

The principal resource upon which Indonesia can rely lo build an engineering industry is its large 
pool of comparatively well educated, low-c>sl labour. As in the case of lhe Republic of Korea, 
Malaysia. Singapore and Taiwan PrO\ince a\ an earlier stage in their economic development, 
Indonesia is in a favourable position lo attract investments in rclalivcly simple machinery 
assembling industries, which in turn \\ill help lo develop the skills needed for the p;oduclion of 
progressively more complex engineering goods. While these industries should primarily be 
oriented cowards exporl markets in order lo ensure 1ha1 they are efficient and compc1i1ive, the size 
of Indonesia's domestic market compared with those of ils industrializing neighbours offers its 
engineering industries much greater scope for local expansion. 

Indonesia is also in lhe process of establishing appropriate support industries for the development 
of an engineering industry. As the dcvelopmcnl of the petrochemicals, plastics, and basic metals 
industries proceeds. local manufacturers of machinery and equipment \\ill be able lo meel a 
greater share of their physical input requirements from lhese sources. However, care is needed 
to ensure that these domestically produced inlermcdialc goods arc competitive in price and quality 
with those available in external markets, however, and that access to these external markets is not 
denied lo the domestic producers of engineering goods. 

MACHINE TOOLS 

Past trends 

Indonesia's machine loot industry is still comparatively small and unsophislicated. For the mosl 
part it produces only relatively simple equipment, which usually incorporates anlcpcnuhimalc 
technology and doc:. not rely on computerized control systems. Because of its modes! size the 
industry is able to cover only a very smaJI proportio;1 of domestic demand for these conventional 
machine tools, which is in any case contracting. Indonesian demand for these products has mostly 
to be satisfied with imports (sec Table 111.63).1113/ 

Constraints and prospects 

The growth of lhe machine tool industry is likely to be restrained for some time lo come. This 
will he due mainly to the relatively weak, and progressively weakening demand for !he simple 
machines it is able to produce, and the high investment cos! of establishing a manufacturing 
capacity for the stale-of-the-art machinery that is increasin!dy hcing demanded both within 
Indonesia and outside. Some evolutionary change is likely to be broughl about by transfers of 
technology lhrough foreign invec;lmcnt and cooperalion agreemenls with foreign manufacturers. 
However, the overall oullook remains one of only slow dcvclopmenl and gT0\\1h in !he coming 
years. 

Ac; in the rccenl pas!, Indonesia\ production of machine toob is expected lo nuctuale from year 
lo year hccause lhl" counlry'~ machine lool manufaclurcrs produce almoc;I exclusively 10 order. 
Most will also conlinuc lo rely on governmenl procurcmcnls for !he bulk of !heir orders since ii 

c: Untied ~a11ons lndu•lnal D~velopmen1 Organi1.a1ton 
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appears unlikely that they ~ill be able to compete either in terms of price or quality with imported 
products. which will be preferred by pri\·ate entrepreneurs. This ~ill be especially true for joint 
venture investment projects with foreign companies and for public projects partially fmanced ~ith 
overseas development aid, where foreign funds will usually be made available to fmance ihc 
purchase of imported machine tools. 

Table 111.63. Production and imports or machine tools, 1986-1990 
(Li nits) 

1986 1987 1988 :989 1990 

Production 
Lathes 136 241 19 30 33 
Drilling machines 280 286 177 110 180 
Hilling machines 133 232 24 27 41 
Grinding machines 116 18 36 60 67 
Sawing machines 300 260 170 50 76 
Folding and rolling machines 420 186 90 Ill 370 
Cutting machines 150 54 80 45 46 

lllpOrts 
Lathes 1.294 l,782 3,034 5,274 9,430 
Drilling machines 1.668 3.280 5,342 2,964 2,371 
Hilling machines 2, 114 946 1,709 943 3,591 
Grinding machines 2,653 3,885 3, 136 508 6,676 
Sawing machines 2,085 1,410 2,036 334 l ,404 
Folding and rolling machines l.296 l ,456 l ,075 1,684 1,509 
Cutting machines 1,805 225 1,838 1,236 l.376 

Source "Domc~ric \1arkcr of :vlachmc Tools Dommarcd tiy lmpon Produc1s·.1ndones1an Commercial Se•.-sletter. ,o. 
'13. lfl l'ctiruary 19'J2. Jakana. Tahlcs I and 2. pp. 3(,.J7. 

Fig. 111.M. Production and imports of 
machine tools, 1990 
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DIESEL ENGINES A."'ID GENERATORS 

Past t~nds 

The production of diesel engines is emerging as an increasingly important component of lhc 
engineering induslry. ll had its origins in lhe early 1970s, "ith lhe earlicsl officially published 
slalislical dala indicating an oulpu£ of some 2,()()(J units in 19T!./73. From 1985/86 a distinction 
began lo be made in official stalislics, between automotive and non-automotive diesel engines 
following the establishment of a domestic manufacturing capacity for lhe former. Since that time 
there has been a significant expansion of output. "ith the combined rnlume of bolh categories of 
engine almosl doubling from some 53,()()() units lo nearly 102.<X)() units hy 1991/92 (sec Table 
111.64). 

Table 111.64. Production of automotin and non-automotive diesel engines, 1970/71-1991/92, 
selected fiscal years 
(Thousand unils) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a 1 

Automotive diesel 
engines 11.5 47 .8 35.9 45.9 50.0 

Non-automotive diesel 
engines 8.0 34. l 41.6 32 .4 44.3 49.7 51.8 

Source>. (iovemmen1 of Indonesia. Supplcmen1~ 10 the Prcs1dcnt"s Rcpom to Parliament. 11 \1arch 197!1. 15 August 
1981. 16 August 198!\ and 15 August 1992. 

a/ Preliminary. 

With the growth of 1hc industrial seclor outpacing the growth of electricity production hy a 
substantial margin since the late 1980s, there has heen a particularly sharp surge in demand for 
diesel-powered generating equipment in recent years. This, in turn, has stimulated extensive 
investment in the industry, and a correspondingly rapid incrc:isc in output. By 1990 it comprised 
thirteen medium- and large-scale enterprises with a combined production capacity of 15.000 units 
per annum, as well as an unknown number of small-scale enterprises and workshops. 1R-i/ 

This increase in domestic production has succeeded in mceling th•; hulk of 1he increase in 
Indonesia's demand for such caplivc generating capacity. Though imports of gcncraling sets have 
continued, and been cased through the gradual lifting of reMrictions on the import of large· 
capacity units, they have continued to account for only a relatively modest share of lot al domestic 
demand. At the same time, however, the generating sci industry has evolved almost cntirelv as 
an asscmhling industry on the hasis of imported componcnls. Even the domcslically prnd~ccd 
equipment consequently has a very high import conlcnt (sec Table 111.65). 

c l.Jnncd l'a11ons lndustnal Development Organ11<1tion 
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Tabk 111.65. Production and imports of diesel-pmn~ generating sets, 1985-1989 
(Units) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 

Production 
Low capacity: 

10 KVA - 15 KVA 5.561 3,392 4,985 5,846 

Hedi1111 capacity: 2,553 2,236 2,978 5, 724 
15 KVA - 100 KVA l.618 1,492 l.698 2,667 
101 KVA - 500 KVA 935 744 1,280 3,057 

Large capacity: 289 288 308 385 
501 KVA - 1,000 KVA 235 231 261 342 
> l.000 KVA 54 57 47 43 

Tota1 8,403 5,916 8,271 11.955 

lllpOrts 2,513 5,138 2,394 1,025 

1989 

6,543 

6,474 
2,697 
3.777 

535 
529 

6 

13,552 

3,924 

.'iourct: "Demand for Generating Sets m Indonesia: Condition and Prospccts". lndonenan Commercial Se...-sletter, :\o . 
69. 11 February 1991. Jak:lrta. Tables 3 and 4. pp. 13 and 15. 

Constraints and prospects 

The prospects for the diesel engine industry appear favourable in the short to medium term. With 
the anticipated growth of domestic economic acti\ity likely to stimulate a continuing rapid increase 
in demand for transport services and power, Indonesia's requirements for such engines, hoth as 
propulsion units for transport equipment and as generators of electricity, arc hound to increase. 
As it acquires greater experience and skills, moreover, the industry is likely tom.we towards the 
production of increasingly large and complex units, as indicated by a recently announced plan to 
establish a plant for the manufacture of marine engines. 185/ However, in \iew of the heavy 
investments in capital, technology and human resources required in the production of many of the 
hasic components of such engines, the industry is expected to mainly involve assembling for the 
foreseeable future. 

AGRICUL TIJRAL MACHINERY AND EQUIPME!'liT 

Past trynds 

As a still predominantly rural country with a large a~ricultural sector, lndone!iia has a considerahlc 
demand both for the tools needed for agricultural cultivation and the equipment needed 10 process 
the agricultural output (sec Tahlc 111.ti<i). This demand remained sir.mg throughout !'>70s and 
1980s in line with the rapid gro~1h in the volume of agricultural production and the increasing 
emphasis on domestic processing in order lo add value to Indonesia's resource-hased exports. 
Responding lo the stimulus generated hy this growth in demand, local m<inufacturers of farming 
and a~icultural processing equipmc:nr have sustained a relatively high level of production during 
the past ten years for which dara arc availahlc. 

·------------------------·4--------
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Table 111.66. Production of agricultural equipment. 198.1/84-1991/92, selected fiscal years 

1983/84 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a/ 

Units 
Hand tractors I,065 973 2,490 5,533 6,330 8,500 
Hini tractors 68 43 14 14 20 15 
Large tractors 27 188 51 200 409 
Rice threshers 467 2, 771 830 1.263 I.337 2,000 
Rice hullers 248 420 500 826 909 l,200 
Rice polishers 235 413 150 362 665 750 
Rice milling units 392 516 400 301 468 550 
Irrigation Pl.lllPS 3,065 I. 971 10,800 6,728 7 ,973 9.000 

Tonnes 
Tea processing machinery 650 1,000 800 800 934 l.000 
Palm oil processing machinery 3,400 10,200 5,600 6,650 8,000 7,500 
Sugar processing machinery 5,850 8,500 6,000 5,200 6,000 7 ,000 
Coffee processing machinery 30 1,050 211 240 250 260 
Rubber processing machinery 200 l.675 1,600 1.200 1,400 I.500 

Sources: Government of Indonesia. Supplements to the President"s Reports to Parhament. 16 August 1988 and l.S 
August 1992. 

a/ Preliminary. 

Constraints and prospects 

Although it has lost its overall primacy, the agricultural sector (including forestry and fisheries) 
is likely to remain one of the most important sources of output gro-w1h in the Indonesian economy 
for some time to come. As a result it will continue to inspire strong growth in demand for a wide 
range of agricultural machinery and processing equipment, including threshing and milling 
machinery for rice; crushing equipment for oilseeds and sugar; and sawing and plywood-making 
machinery for the timber industry. The projected high levels of demand for agricultural tools and 
machinery will, in turn, almost certainly continue to evoke a favourable supply response from local 
manufacturers, resulting in a continuing high level of domestic production of such equipmcnl. The 
relative simplicity of much of this equipment permits it to be manufactured by !'.mall· and mcdium
scale enterprises without access to technologically sophisticated production facilities, and therefore 
renders it eminently suitable for a country at Indonesia's stage of industrialization. 

CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY 

Past trends 

Since the 19705 Indonesia has established an extensive construction machinery industry producing 
most kinds of commonly used construction equipment (sec Table 111.67). These include both light 
machinery, such as concrete mixers and asphalt sprayers, and heavy equipment, such as excavators, 
bulldozers and cranes. The industry produce!\ almo!'.t entirely to order. however, and the volume 
of its output has varied considerably in recent years as these orders have fluctuated. These 
fluctuations have themselves been caused by variations in the level of con!'.truction activity, and hy 
change!'. in Indonesia's external trade regulation!'., which have altered the degree of competition 
between locally produced and imported equipment 

e tinned Nation' lndu$1nal Dcvclopmcnl Organ11,a11on 
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Table 111.67. Production of construction equipment. 1983/84-1991/92. selected fiscal years 
(Units) 

1983/84 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 199l/92a/ 

Stone crushers 18 39 26 18 43 20 
Concrete mixers I.080 1,460 406 532 616 310 
Plate compactors 385 325 14 8 8 4 
Asphalt mixers 5 9 2 3 5 4 
Asphalt sprayers 15 30 60 25 70 35 
Road ro 11 ers 404 340 46 10 50 97 
Wheel loaders 1 64 154 150 187 265 
Motor graders 54 61 108 135 156 
Excavators 196 366 632 428 421 
Bui ldozers 22 150 475 449 643 711 
Forklifts 50 183 513 425 I.248 803 
Cranes 400 1.200 ~20 60 81 45 

Snurces: (iovcmmcni of lndnncsaa. Supplcmcni' hl the Prcs1dcn1·, Rcpons !o ParhamcnL if> .-\ugus! 1988 and 15 
.-\ugu~! 1992 

ai Prehmmary. 

A particularly important dc\'clopmcnt in terms of foreign competll10n has heen the re
cstablishmenl of Indonesia's trading links with China in the latter half of the 1980s. Its impact has 
hcen felt especially severely hy producers of some of the lighter items of cons1ruction equipmenl, 
who have hcen unahlc lo match the prices accepled hy Chinese suppliers and have consequenlly 
suffered a sharp loss of orders in recenl years. According lo one recenl s1udy, !he only significanl 
producl in 1his categi.lry which !he Indonesian induslrv can produce competitively is asphah mixing 
machinery. which ii has even exported lo Malaysia. 1116

/ 

The heavy cquipmcnl induslry enjoy~ a higher degree of prolcction, and has experienced a more 
rohusl ou1pu1 growth since the 1'>70~. At !he end of 1991 ii consish.:d of seven operational firm~. 
including lhree join! vcnlures with foreign companie~. which had a combined annual production 
capacity of 2,700 forklif1s, more than 1,600 hulldozer11, 1,()()() road rollers, and se\'eral hundred 
excavalors, molor graders and wheel loaders. 1871 Mos! of this equipment is produced under 
licence from foreign manufacturers, such as Komalsu, Calerpillar. Sakai and Mi:suhishi. To a 
considerahlc extent. lhercfore, the induslry is hascd on the assemhly of imporled parls, allhough 
the growing ahility of local foundric~ to produce an expanding range of components is rcsulling 
in a gradual increase in lhe local content of 1his cquipmcnl. 

Constraints and prospects 

The conslruclion machinery indu~lry ha~ mixed pro~pcc111. While ii ha~ hccn cstahlishcd primarily 
as an impor1-suhs1i1u1ing industry and is generally acccplcd 10 he ur.compclitive in an inlcrnalional 
contcxl, only a rela1ivcly small proporlion of i1 i~ exposed lo lhe rigours of in1crnational 
compclition. This componcnl, producing such goods as concrete mixers and asphah sprayers, is 
likdy to continue lo face slrong prcs~urc from imporll'd equipmenl. Fili the remainder of the 
induslry. lhc heavily prolccted and rapidly expanding domeslic markcl will provide considerahle 
~ro~1h opporlunilies, which several companies arc ;ilready preparing lhcm~clvcs 10 cxploil. One 

---- ------- ____________ ,_ ·--·------------·--- --------- -----
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firm. PT Komatsu lndom:sia. has n:cently rnmpleted a suhstantial expansion of its existing 
capacity. for example. while another. PT Hitachi Construction \1achim:ry lndllnesia. h;b heen 
licensed to establish a production facility in lndonesia. 1ss 

TEXTILE \1ACHISERY 

Past trends 

Although the production of traditional spinninir and wea\ing equipment has a lllng histmy in 
lndom:sia. the development of a manufacturing capacity for industrial te'.\.1ile machinery has lagged 
well behind the gro1A.1h of the country's textile and garment industry. Siirnificant ime,tment in lhc 
production of modern automated textile manufacturing equipment dates t>ack n1' further than 1'1'10. 
al which time the textiles and garments industry had hecome a leadin!! force in the lnd11nesian 
economy. According to the latest a\ailahle data. upstream textile machinery was pr!lduced t>y 1inly 
fi\'C firms in mid-1991. \\ith an additillnal four firms prnducing parts and cnmponrnh. 1 ~' 1 

Demand for domestically produced machinery has heen patchy. especially sim:e lucal 
manufacturers arc not ahlc as yet lo manufactun: the s!lphisticated machinery. such a-. open-end 
spinning machines and wall:r-jct looms. which the Indonesian textile industry increasing!~ wants. 
E\'cn the conventional machinery manufacturt:d hy locJI pwducers. emhlldying ks-. up-ll'·date 
techn·llogy. is unahle to compete.: in price llr quality \\ith similar equipment a\aibhk friim f11rei!!n 
suppliers. The textile producers therefore continue to prci.:r Ill install imported marhiner~ in their 
mills. \\ith Chinese wea\ing equipment ha\ing hecome particularly popular in recent yt:ars. 
Recognizing the importance of maintaining the competitivent:ss 1lf Indonesia\ gn1wing textile 
exports. the government has facilitated the use of more dlicient foreign machinery t>y liht:rali1ing 
the import controls prc\iously im~oscd Pn such equipmr.:nt in a package of dt:regulator~ n:lln!lmic 
reforms introduced in July 1992. '!Ii 

Within the lcxtik and garments machinery industry. the production of st:wing machine' plays a 
particularly important role (sec Tahlc 111.11~). Comparati\cly cht:ap se\\ing machines. specified for 
domestic rather than industrial use, haw heen assemhled m manufactun.:J in lndone~ia f11r se\er;.11 
decades. At present the industry consists of three major enlerpri'c' with .i comhinl·d annual 
production capacity of almoc;t 70o.mo units. It has heen h;ird hit h~ the resloraci11n of trade 
relations ~ith China. however. which ha'> re,ulted in the import of l;irge \olume' l'f Chini.:'e !-!nod' 
and prompted a suhstantial decline in h:al production to 1c,, than 211.!llHl unih in lll'll. 1'11 

-------------------------------

Table 111.68. Production and import~ of ~ewinJ: machine~. 1987-1991 
(Thousand units) 

Production 

Imports 

1981 

148.6 

33.2 

1988 198') 

3-1.0 

s~.o 

1991 

29. 1 /8.6 

100. l 

.foura· "( oc;ill\' Produced 'ic .. 1ni: \ldChtnr\ I c" ( nmrc11!1\C !hdn lmpnrt l'r<>Ju;f\. /11.J,,11.-11,111 ( "nll!lr7<"1•11 

.\'1.,.1/crrer. :"o 'l'J. 11 \f;i\ 1'1'12. Jd~drta. I dhb I dnd 2. pp -1~--11, 

-------- -------

-----------------··-- ---- --
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Constraints and prospects 

The continuing growth of the textile and garments industry prO\ides considerable opportunities 
for investments in the production of machinery and equipment used by the industry. Se\·eral 
potential investors ha\"C responded to these opportunities in the recent pao;t. and in IQSI alone 
three new firms \\ith a joint production of ahout 16.000 units of \·arious kinds of machinery were 
licensed by the BKPM. In order to fully exploit these opportunities. however. the domestic textile 
machinery industry \\ill have to overcome the dear preference for imported machinery exhibited 
in the past by local textile producers. who through the import liberalization measure-' of July 1992 
ha\·e been given even greater freedom to express this preference. lncreao;ing the competitiveness 
of their products sufficiently to persuade the textile industry to acquire them remains the principal 
challenge facing domestic textile machinery producers. 

TRANSPORT EQUIPME!\T 

The nsource hase 

As in the case of the machinery industry. Indonesia's resource base for the manufacture of 
transport equipment is tenuous. The continued absence of an adequate upstream iron and steel 
induslry and the still embryonic state .'.)f the counlry's broader engineering industry precludes lhe 
availability of an efficient and competiti\·e raw material and component supply structure. The 
principal resource at the disposal of Indonesia's transport equipmenl industry is the country's large 
pool of labour. with its compara1;.-c1y high level of basic education and impressiw capacity to 
acquire new industrial skills. With the increasing automation of the transport eqi:ipment industry. 
however. the utility of this resource is being eroded. 

Despite the absence of an ob\ious resource base. the Government of Indonesia has long regarded 
the eslablishment of a compreh'.:nsivc transport equipment industry as a strategic imperative 
because of the country's vast size and geographical peculiarities. The transport equipmeni industry 
has therefore been de\ised as a quintessentially imporH;uhslituling industry, and nurtured al 
considerable cos! behind a variely of direct and indirect prolcclive harriers. Its development has 
lhercforc nol been based on the premise of cxploiling a\·ailablc resources. but on lhe perceived 
need lo cr,tablish an induslry deemed policica!lv necessary irrespective of lhe economic cos!. 

MOTOR VEHICLES AND ALTO'.\IOTJ\'E COMPOSE!lffS 

Past trends 

The Indonesian molor \·chicle induslry dales h.1ck to the late 1920s, when a plan! for 1he assembly 
of such vehicles was established by (icneral Molors in the Tanjung Priok area of Jakarla. In its 
present form, however, the induslry has ils origins in a number of decisions taken by 1hc 
gcwernment in the late ll)(10s and early 1970s, which regulat.:d its structure and activitie~ on the 
one hand and established a blueprint for ils further de\·clopment. 1n: In parlicular. these 
policies sough! to maximi1c the degree of local ac;scmbly and the use of local componcnls. To 
achieve these ohjectives the government imposed a series of increasingly restriccivc import 
controls. which eventually resulted in the prohibition of imports of complelcly built up (CBl r) 
motor vehicles in favour of completely knocked down (CKD) motor vehicle kits. and in 1'>7t1 
annot need a "deletion" programme for the pro~rcssivc reduction or the share of imported 
componentc; in lm:ally ac;sembled vehicles. 

C t:n11cd '.\a11nn• (ndu•tndl Dc•·clopmcnl Orµn11.i1tnn 
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The currently prevailing official regulations go\-erning the Indonesian motor vehicle industry 
distinguish between commercial vehicle~ and sedans, with both of these broad groups further sub
divided into several smaller categories. Commercial vehicles are classified by gross \"Chicle weight 
(GVW) as follows: 

Category I: 
Category II: 
Category Ill: 
Category IV: 
Category V: 

GVW < 2.5 tonnes 
GVW 2.5 - 8.9 tonnes 
GVW 9.0 - 23.9 tonnes 
General purpose vehicles, jeeps 
GVW: > 24.0 tonnes. 

Passenger vehicles. meanwhile, are classified by engine cylinder capacity (measured in cubic 
centimetres) as follows: 

Category I: 
Category II: 
Category III: 
Category IV: 

Cylinder capacity< 1.000 cc 
Cylinder capacity 1,000 - 1,499 cc 
Cylinder capacity 1,500 - 1,999 cc 
Cylinder capacity> 2,000 cc. 

As presently constituted, the motor vehicle industry consists of 16 assemblers producing all of the 
above categories of vehicles. Between them, these 16 assemblers have a combined production 
capacity of more than 41\),000 units per year, comprising vehicles of 23 marques and a plethora 
of different moJels and variants. Although the actual \rolume of the industry's output remains well 
below its installed capacity, and has tended lo fluctuate from year to year in response to cyclical 
effects, the production of motor vehicles bas nevertheless exhibited a dramatically rising long-term 
trend since the 1970s. From 2,900 units in 1970/71, output rose to a peak of more than 270,000 
units in 1990/91 before falling back subsequently in the following years as a result of the 
contraction in demand induced by the tight monetary policy pursued by the government between 
mid-1990 and mid-1992 (sec Table 111.69).193/ 

Table 111.69. 

"°tor vehicles 

Assembly orrour-whttled mfltor ~ebicles, 1970/71-1991/92, selected fiscal years 
(Thousand units) 

1970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 !99!/92a/ 

2.9 78.9 112 .5 139.7 166.7 174.8 ?71.4 260.5 

Snurus: Govc:mmenl or Indonesia. Supplemenls 10 lhe President's Repons 10 Parhamenl. IS Augusr 1'174. 11 !'.'larch 
1978. 15 Augusi 1981, 16 Augusc 19!18 and 15 August 1992 

a/ Preliminary. 

The government has sought to promote 1he dcvclopmenl of the commercial car industry in 
particular<l4 and has placed special emphasis on the production of Category I commercial 
vehicles.1 I This preference for commercial cars is based on the view that they arc more 
suitable than sedans for Indonesia's road condi1ions, especially in rural areas, and because their 
lack of techno!ogical sophistication renders 1hcm mNc easy to manufacture al 1he presenl stage 
of Indonesia's industrial development. In order to encourage the growth of the commercial vehicle 
industry, the government has imposed duties of 100 per cent on imporrs of CKD kits of sedan cars. 

c tJnued !'lia1ions lndu11nal Oevelopmenc Organmlllon 
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Fig. 111.N. Assembly of four-wheeled 
vehicles, 1970/71-1991192, 

selected fiscal years 
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These policy measures have been very effective in channelling market demand, and have resulted 
in Category I commercial vehicles assuming a share of more than 60 per cert of the !otal 
Indonesian market (see Table IIl.70). Many, if nol mos!, of these oslensibly commercial vehicle~ 
arc configured for use as passenger cars and equipped accordingly, however, with high-quali1y 
accessories of various kinds including air condi1ioncrs and 1intcd windows. This scgmcnl of !he 
markcl is dominated by vehicles of Japanese lineage, \l.ilh the Toyota Kijang, a locally devclopcci 
model using Toyola components. accounting for lhc larges! single share. 

Table 111.70. Domestic sales of four-wheeled motor vehicles by principal category, 1987-1991 
(Thousand unils) 

1387 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Category I conmercial vehicles 110.3 ;0.4 108.9 157.4 161.2 
Category IV conmercial vehicles 3.9 4.7 4.3 7.0 6.5 
Other comnercial vehir.les 16.6 22.8 33.5 54.6 49.6 
Sedans 28.9 37.4 32.2 58.9 45.8 

Tota1•/ 1!19. 7 163.2 178.8 277.8 263.1 

-------
Snura· 'Cond1110:1 anti rr~pcrls of 1\u1omo11vc ln•Jus1ry 1n lndonu1a'. /ndnn~.nan CnmmCT•1a/ lVt'K·•fmCT, '.'to. 100. 

l~ ~ay 1992. Jakarta. Tahlc '" p If• 

a/ To1al5 may not add due 10 mund1ng. 
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Government efforts to promote the de\·clopmt:nt of a full manufacturing capacity have hcen less 
successful. The target for full domestic manufacture. originally set for the late 1980s. had to he 
postponed on SC\ieral occasions because entrepreneurs were unalllc to undertake the ncccssa!j· 
in\iestments in the recession;iry condition..<; pn:v;iiling at the timc. Even the latest deadline. set in 
1987 for the end of 1990. has not hcen met cntirely. \\'ith official estimates of th: local content 
ratio in 1Q91 ranging from a mere 1-1 per cent for Category\" wmmcrcial \"Chides lo a m.Wmum 
of ahout 71 per cent for the particularly promoted Category I commercial vehicles (sec Table 
111.71 ). These estimates themselves significant!~ overstate thc actual degree of local contenl in 
domestically produced vehicles. morco\cr. since many of the lo'-"ally produced components arc only 
assembled in Indonesia from imported kit.> a::; a result of the imposition of import duties of up to 
50 per cent on components imported in CBL' fnrm. 195

' 

fa·cn though the ambir:ou~ local content targets set hy the government have not yet been met. the 
automotive components indust!j· has nevertheles.-. recorded a significant gro"th in recent years (sec 
Table 111.7:!). According to the latest availaMc data. :his industry now comJ!riscs some 120 firms 
producing or assembling 33 different types of automotive componcnts.1 I Several domeslic 
companies. including 1he local assemblers of Toyola. Mitsubishi. Daihatsu and Isuzu. havr 
established subsidiaries for the machining of various engine components. such as cylinder hlnch 
and heads, intake and exhaust manifolds, cam shafls and crank shafts, connecling rods, shift fo. kc. 
and flywheels. A number of indepcndenl companies also produce an extensive range of other 
rnmponenls. including chassis frames, body panels. steering assemblies, axles and propeller shaf1s. 
shock absorbers, electrical componenls including balteries, exhaust c;ystems, fuel tanks, spark plugs, 
wheel rims and automo1ive air conditioning c;ystems. t?7

; 
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Table 111.71. I «al contHt or domestically produced motor ,·ebides by category. 1991 
(Percentage) 

Vehicle category 1991 

CCllllel"Cial vehicles 
- Category I 
- Category II 
- Category Ill 
- Category IV 
- Category v 

Passenger vehicles 
- Sedans 

70.6 
42.8 
38.7 
40.6 
14.0 

27.l 

Sourer: "Cond1t1on and Prospcc•s of :\u1omo11vc indus1ry m lndoncsia". /ndonesi.m Communal .\.e•HlitttcT . .... o. 100. 

!5 \fay 199:!. Jal.;ana. Table 4. p. 14. 

Table 111.71. 

Shock absorbers 
Radiators 
Exhaust systems 
filter elements 
Pistons 
Piston rings 
Spark plugs 
Diesel engines 
Petrol engines 
Cabins 
Chassis 
Axles 
Propeller shafts 
Rear bodies 
BrC1ke system1 
Wheel rims 
Fuel tanks 
Leaf springs 

Production or automotive components, 1980/81-1991/92. selected fiscal years 
(Thousand units/sets. except as stated) 

1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991 /92a/ 

288.3 819.3 756.6 l.202 .3 l.491.2 l.550.9 
11 l.9 121.1 143.8 170.6 244.0 256.2 
286.9 209.5 233.6 311.5 225.7 239.3 

l.299.0 3,586.0 2,998.6 3,558.6 4,216. 7 4,554.0 
326.8 718. l 570.0 627 .8 609.5 

2 ,372 .8 2 ,725.5 3,010.3 3,664.3 3,957.5 
10,529.0 12,497.0 22,971.9 27, 195. 7 30,806.0 33,886.5 

11.5 47 .8 35.9 45.~ :iO.O 
48.0 19.6 156.6 136. 7 160.0 

103.6 115.0 128.2 138. 7 136.0 
115.5 122.3 183.0 235.6 231.0 
62.4 120.3 !38.2 196.0 192.2 
62.4 120.3 138.2 196.0 ~92.2 
83.9 48.2 53.0 66.9 65.6 
15.0 2<11.9 273.2 319.6 313.4 

447 .4 695.7 759.8 995.6 I.015.5 
88.5 135.3 !43.7 157.2 161.9 

(rhousand tonnes) 8.9 19.0 27 .2 25.3 25.5 
Seat assemblies 114.9 380.5 244.4 !99. 7 207 .6 
Clutch systems 119. 5 129.5 144.8 141.9 
Trausmissions 126.4 146.8 209.4 205.3 
Steering systems 158.0 133.8 153.6 150.6 

fouras (iovcmmcnr of lndfl'1c-Sta. Supplcmcnrs 10 !he Prcs1dcnt's Reports 10 Parhamcnl. 15 Augu~r 19SI. ((1 Augu~r 
!'Ifill ~nd 15 Augusr 1?'12. 

a/ Prchm1nary 

------·-··------···---·----

---------------------------------- ----
c L"n11cd :"'al1ons lndusrnal l>cvclopmcnr Orican11al11>n 
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Constraints and prospects 

Ha,ing been established and de\"eloped as essentially import suhsliluling industries. the Indonesian 
molor vehicle and components industries arc relatively inefficient hy international standards. Their 
survival in the domestic market is due almost entirely lo lhc high lcwl of protection they enjoy. 
and their ahilily lo compete in external markets is very limited. Exports of huilt-up four-wheeled 
motor vehicles. which commenced ir. 1987 when small numhcrs wen: shipped lo neighbouring 
countries such as Brunei Darussalam and Papua !'\cw Guinea. ha\"c therefore remained hdow 
1.000 units per year. 

Although a further expan.c;ion of the domeslic market is almosl certain as economic development 
proceeds. this expansion \\ill in~\ilahly lie conslrained hy 1hc prevailing incquali1ies in the 
distrihulion of income and weahh in Indonesia. and hy the rnmpara1ivcly high price of dome~lically 
produced motor vehicle!">. With export gro\\th also likely lo he rcslra;ncd hy 1hc Indonesian molor 
industry"s lack of international compc1i1ivcncss. the next major surge in the indus1ry·s gro\\th is 
only likely lo be achieved on 1hc hasis of reduced ~rnduction costs and prices. which \\ill \\iden 
the pool of prospective domestic huycrs while al the same lime enhancing exporl prospects. Such 
a growth surge 1hereforc depends crucially on !he achievemenl of significanl impnwemenls in !he 
industry·s efficiency. 

Such efficiency impnwements arl· currently prnented tiy tw1' principal facwr~- First. thi.: hi~h 
degree of proleclion offered 10 !he domescic industry reduces chi.: industry"s inccntiw~ h' r;1isc its 
efficiency le match Iha! of potential foreign competitors. \\ho arc denied acci.:s!'. to thc Indonesian 
market. Second, thc large numher of marques ;.md models produced in lndom:sia prcvcnls an~ 
single producer/assemhlcr from achie\ing a minimum cfficirnt _;calc of production. The 
achievemenl of lhe desired efficiency gains 1hcrcforc requires a significanl liherali.1;1ti11n of thl· 
Jomestic markel. which would increase !he degree of foreign compelilion faced hy local pwduccrs 
and help lo hring ahou1 a consolida1ion of t1'c domcslic induslry. 

The need for such deregulation has hccn rccogni1ed hy the Ci1m:rnment 1,f lndonc:-i;1_ \\hich 
lemporarily relaxed import controls on some caleg11rics of complclcly huih up commi.:rrial \chicle' 
in the ticginning of 1991. and announced ao impending. hut a~ ycl nol implcmenled. lihi.:rali1a1ion 
of the indus1ry in late 199:!_ l'IR. Al !he !lame time. howc\-cr. the adoption 1,f such dcn.:gulator~ 
policies is complicated hy !he fact lhal the resulting reslruc1uring of the Indonesian auh,mnt1n· 
induslry \\ill inc\itahly he painful in the short lcrm. and may prompl an ini1ial wnlraclinn 1,f tht· 
industry as indficienl capacity is shut do\\11. Wi1h !hi.: automo1ive industry heing dnminaced h\ 
politically influential \·cstcd interesh. and "ilh economic n•1li1malism conlinuing h' rcpre,cnl .1 
,j~ificanl currenl of Indonesian poli1ical 1hinking. the in1rnduc1ion of lhc~c pn1icic, will ;1lm11'1 
certainly he a slow and gradual proccs!>. 

MOTORCYCLES A!'iD IUC\'('l.ES 

Pa!tl t~nds 

In addition lo its four-wheeled molOr vehicle induslry Indonesia also ha~ an acli\·c molorcyck 
industry. which in ils prcscnl form dales hack lo the la1c 19f10s when se\cral local husim:ss groups 
hegan assemhling motorcycles and scooters imporled in CKD form frnm several Japanese 
manulaclurcn; and the Italian firm Piawo. In suhscqucnl years the indus:ry was expanded hy the 
entry of a small numhcr of 01hcr firms. th.: mosl imporlanl of which was lhc Indian producer of 
scoolcrs and 1hrec-wheelcd molor rickshaws, Bajaj. More recently. ii has hcen forced hy inlcnse 
compel ii ion lO shrink hack In only four marques: Bonda. Su1uki. Vespa ( Pia!!J!in) and Yamaha. 

C t:nucd :-.;J11on~ lndu~tnal llcvclopmcn1 llrJt-tn11a11on 
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Abstracting from the usual cyclical lluctuations. production or such two- and three-wheeled motor 
vehicles exhibited a steadily rising trend until early mid-1980s. Sales slumped in 1983-1985. as 
many first-time buyers were forced to derer their purchases because or economic recession ·while 
many existing owners upgraded to four-wheeled motor \"Chicles. The latter half or the 1980s and 
the early 1990s have witnessed a strong recovery, as t!:ie intpro.,,.ed economic environment and 
inrre~~d disposable incomes have permitted a larger number of first-time buyers lo enter the 
market Th~ total \iolume or output, estimated at some 435.500 units in 1990. nevertheless remains 
well below tl:e industry's installed capacity of more than one million units (see Tahlc 111.73)_ 

Table 111.73. froduction or motorcycles, 1970/71-1991/92, selected fiscal years 
(Thousand units) 

!970/71 1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 i989/90 1990/91 I99!/92a/ 

lltotorcyclesb/ 31.1 300.0 410.0 226.8 259.9 281.0 410.Q '135.5 

Sources: GO\-cmmenr of Indonesia. !Vora Kn.angan dan Rancangan Anggaran Pendapatan .tan Belanja St•gara, •-ano:Js 
•ssues. and Supplement of the President's Report 10 Parliament. 15 Augusr i992. 

a/ Prehmmary. 
b/ Includes J.-,.ileeled scooters/ricksha~. 

As in the fot.r-wheeled motor vehicle industry, the motorcycle industry has also hecn subject lo 
government prctection and control. In particular, it has also heen required to implement a phased 
local-content programme, with a decree bmed in 1983 stipulating that it must use entirely locally
made engines from 1987. Although this target has not been met. local components now account 
for some 75 per cent of domestically produced motorcycles. The importation of rnotorcyclc 
engines, even in the form of CKD kits, ceased in 1989, and only sclech.:d engine parts not 
manufactured locally have been imported since that time. Scooter engines arc still imported in 
CKD form. however, since the relatively small volume of their sales docs not justify the 
establishment of a local manufacturing capaciiy. 199/ 

The pmcfuction of bicycles and tricycle-rickshaws known as becaks has a long history in Indonesia 
dating hack lo the colonial period. Although precise statistic.<. are unavailable. these vehicles 
represented the single most important means of personal transport throughout the country until 
about the 1970s, and remain very important in a number of provi11cial towns and rural areas. 
According lo the latest available offici3l data, the industry consists of 29 enterprises located in 
various parts of Indonesia with a combined annual production capacity of almost J.l million units. 
Most of rhesc manufacturers arc comparatively small firms with indi\id1.1al capacitie!; of less rhan 
10,000 units per year and produce traditional bicycles and becak.r for local markets using domesric 
components lo low specifications (sec Table 111.74). This segment of the industry has experienced 
only modest growth in recent years, however, as a result of a growing shift in demand towards 
motorcycles and increasing legislative curhs on breaks in major urban areas, where they were 
beginning lo he regarded as a traffic hazard. 

c Vnned ~armn5 Ind 1s1nal l>evclnrmcr.r Organ11armn 
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Table 111.74. Regional distribution and production capacity of bicycle industry. 1992 

Province 

Jakarta 
West Java 
East Java 
North SIJ!latra 
South Sulawesi 

Total 

Nllllber of producers 

l 
9 
9 
9 
l 

29 

Production capacity 
(Unit/year} 

500,000 
I.273,600 
1,182.000 

102,000 
5,000 

Souru: ·condmon and Prospects or Bicycle Industry in Indonesia·. Indonesian Commercial :\"e•nlnrn. '.'o 114. 21 
December 1992. Jakarta. Table I. p. 11. 

Since the late 1980s, there has been a significant new development in the bicycle industry, involving 
the emergence of a growing manufacturing capacity for sophisticated recreational bicycles. These 
include racing bicycles, mountain and trekking bicycles, and bicycle motor cross (BMX) bicycles, 
which are assembled mainly from imported components. Though al present still produced 
predominantly for local use, these bicycles have also begun to penetrate export markets. with more 
than 411,000 units having been shipped in 1991. The main external markets are the United Stares 
and western Europe, although significant ".)Uantities have also begun to be shipped 10 Saudi Arabia 
and the United Arab Emirates in recent years (sec Table 111.75).2001 

Table 111.75. Production and exports of bicycles, 1986-1991 
(Thousand units) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Production 1,364.9 1.400.0 1.450.7 1.494.1 1,608.4 1,873.8 

Exports 127 .0 97 .5 1?6.3 308.6 411.3 

Sources: "lndonesra·s Bicycle Produe11on Cp Steadily". Indonesian Commnm;/ Snnlmn. :\o '>I. n Janual} 1992. 
Jakarta. Tables I and 2. p. SO. 
·cond111on and Prospects of Bu:;clc Industry in Indonesia·. Indonesian Commercial ,\·C'>4·slmn. :\o 114. 21 
De<emher 1992. Jakarta. Tahles 3 and '>. pp. 14 and 20. 

Constraints and prospects 

With economic growth expected to ~JC suslained, and lhe resuhing growth of income permiuing 
an increasing number of firsl-lime tuyer~. in parlicular lo enler 1hc mark-::1. the prospects for 1hc 
molorcycle induslry remain favourable. The oullook is improved fu .. her by lhe rapid pace of 
infras1ruc1ural improvemenl, which is permilling 1he development of increasingly remote rural 
markers. The.ugh also likely lo he uncompr1i1ivc in in1erna1ional markers, 1hc indus1ry has a 
sufficienlly large poter.:ial domestic market lo be ahle lo enjoy suhstanlial furlhcr eitpansion for 
many years lo come. 

~ tinned Na11on~ lndus1nal Developmen1 Organ11.a11on 
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The bicycle induslry. afler several years of ;1agna1ion caused by lhe weakening Jemand for 
lraci1ional bicycles and becaks. has been given a n~w lease of life as a result of its shift towards 
lhe produc1ion of rccrealional bicycles. Since the manufac1ure of basic componenls. such as 
frames. forks and handlebars. is a rclali\"cly simple process for all bul lhe most sophisticalcd of 
bicycles. and si:ice the assembly of bicycle componenls also n:quires relatively liulc spccialisl 
machinery or iec:hnical skill. the expansion of the induslry faces no significant supply constraints. 
Demand is also likely tP continue to grow slrongly both within Indonesia and overseas as 
consumers become more health conscious. lm·estmcnt inlcrest is responding strnngly to this 
famurahlc outlook. "ith fi\·e major projects for the production oi bicycles and bicycle components 
ha\ing hcen appro\·ed hy lhe lndoncsi3n authorities in lhe first len months of 199~. 

SHIPBUILDING 

Past trends 

Traditional shiphuilding. invol\ing the construction of wooden fishing and cargo vessds as well as 
river boats and ferries. has h:.:en practised in most parts of Indonesia since time immemorial. 
Be.:ause of lhe diffuse and small-scale nature of much of lhis industry. however. its gro"th and 
development is not monilored on a regular basis. either quanlilativcly or qualitatively. hy any 
official agency. While lack of information hampers analysis of this segment l>f the ~hiphuilding 
industry. it ne\·ertheless continues to play an important local. regional. and c\·en national role in 
generating emplo~menl and facilitating the movement of goods and people. 

The more modern segment of the shiphuilding industry. invol\ing primarily the construction and 
repair of steel hulled \·essels. has grown rapidly in recent years but remaim relatively small. 
According to data published in late 1992. this part of the industry comprises some B5 firms. 
including shipyards involved in the construclion and refurhishment of a \·ariely of \·essels, firms 
prmiding auxiliary senices for shiphuilders and offshore mining companies, and firms prmiding 
olher maritime seniccs. The comhincd annual produclion capaci1y of the industry is estimated 
al B0.000 dead weight tonnes (D\\T). 

The hulk of the industry consists of relatively small-scale enterprises not capable of huilding ships 
"ith a capacity exceeding 1.000 gross registered tonnes (GRT). Only 20 of the existing firms arc 
able to huild medium-sized \'Csseb of 1.000-3.(lOO GRT, and only two arc large-scale companic'i 
\\ith the ability to huild vessels of up to .30,000 GRT. These two firms. PT Dok & Perkapalan 
Kodja Bahari and PT PAL Indonesia, arc both Stale-owned, "ith the former based in Jakarta and 
the latter in Surahaya. Of these. PT PAL Indonesia has historically been the more important with 
PT Dok & Perkapalao Kodja Bahari only ha\ing bei.:n formed in Decemhcr llJIXI through the 
merger of three rela11vcly small shipyards, PT Dok & Perkapalan Tanjung Priok. PT Kodja and 
PT Pclita Bahari?;i, 

The Indonesian shiphuilding industry r..:corded a patchy production performance in the mid-1980s 
as a result of weakenin~ demand in the domestic market and its inability at !hat time lo compete 
internationally. II has hegun to expand markedly in more recent years, however, partly as a resuh 
of a reccwery in domestic demand and partly due ro its success in winning a numhcr of exporl 
orders. The latest orficial data indicate a steady gro"1h in domcslically huill shipping tonnage 
from 17 . .UIO CiRT in 1988/89 to 36,.300 GRT in 1991/91 (sec Tahlc 111.76). 

In an attempt lo accelcrale the development of the domestic shipbuilding industry. the government 
launched an amhitious freighter crm!\lruction programme in the early 1980s. This called for the 
dome'itic manufacture of a family of 'itandardized cargo Ve'i'icls pf 1.(100, 2,000 and .l,000 D\\T 
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known a.5 Caraka Jaya I, II and 111, respectively. In order to ensure a market for these locally 
designed freighters, domestic shipowners were prohibited from importing comparable \"essels from 
1984 onwards. 

Table 111.76. Output of shipbuilding industry, 1975/76-1991/92, selected fiscal years 

1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a/ 

Shipt..iilding (Thousand GRT) 15.0 17.5 18.2 17 .4 22.5 32.6 36.3 

Ship repairs (Thousand GRT) 892.6 4,276.0 3,965.3 5,181.l 4.396.8 

C~fshore structures 30.3 7.4 4.2 15.8 13.4 
(Thousand tonnes) 

Sources: Government or Indonesia. Supplerrents to the President"s Reports to Parliament. 11 :-.fan:h 1978. 15 August 
1981. 16 August 1988 and 15 August 1992. 

a/ Preliminary. 

This auempt to promote the growth of the industry by coercion proved less than successful. The 
shipyards chosen to handle the construction programme proved unable to meet their production 
schedules, not least because stringent local content regulations imposed by the government 
required them to rely heavily on domestic component suppliers, who themselves were unable to 
provide the necessary inputs on time. In addition, local shipowners were reluctant to buy the few 
Caraka Jaya freighters that were built because their price exceeded by a substantial margin those 
of the second-hand imported vessels that they had traditionally procured. This reluctance was 
compounded by the recessionary conditions prevailing in Indonesia during the mid-1980s, which 
resulted in a significant weakening of the shipping industry's profitability. 

The government has responded to these weaknesses of the original Caraka Jaya programme by 
liberali7.ing the regulations governing the shipping and shipbuilding industry. In order to help loc:U 
shipbuilders reduce their production costs, the government has progressively cased the once 
rigorous cnntrols on imported inputs in a series of policy measures introduced since 1985.202/ 

The prohibition on the purchase of foreign vessels was also lifted in the late 1980s, providing the 
domestic shipbuilding industry with a further impetus to improve its efficiency and in1crna1ional 
competitiveness. 

Thus, as a result the Caraka Jaya programme is now being implemented in a much less rigid 
manner. This has prompted Japan -ind Germany to provide finar.cial and technical assistance for 
the programme, much of which is being disbursed in the form of machinery and components. The 
rate of production has consequently accelerated substantially. After only five Caraka Jaya vessels 
had been built during the first stage of the project, which lasted until the end of 1990, the second 
stage was launched in mid· 1991, when five shipyards were contracted to build a further 24 ships 
of this kind. The latest available information suggests that the implementation of this phase of 
the programme is proceeding well, and that all 24 ships will be delivered by 1991-94. In the 
meantime, the government has also announced th•tl it will soon invite tenders for the third stage 
of the pr~amme, starting in July 1993 and calling for the construction of 12 Caraka Jaya 
freighters. J/ 

c United Nalions lndu11nal Development Orpna:zallon 
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A particularly· important resuh of the measures intwJuced in recent years to enhance the 
shiphuilding indu.c;try·s efficien0· has been its al-iility Ill attract a steadily increasing fl,l\\ of export 
orders. The first of these. for a b.lXlO D\\T trailer ship. was awarded in May 1991.1 hy the •wedish 
shipping firm Rederi AB Gotland to the three firms sutisequcntly merged into PT Dok & 
Perkapalan Koja Bahari. Since then this and other Indonesian shipyards ha\"c recci\·ed orders for 
two tughoats each from the Islamic Repuhlic of Iran and Singapore. l\\\l tankers of lfl.lXlll D\\T 
each from another Swedish firm. l"nitcd Tankers AB. three LPCi tankers \\ith a capacity of 5 . .:!tlO 
cubic metres each from Germany. a log carrier of S.000 D\\T from Japan and 35 CKD fishing 
\"esscls from Mauritania.2t" According to recenlly issued official statistics. the \"aluc of 
lndoncsia·s ship exports increased from SK~ million in 19S9 lll S57A million in t•NO and $95.~ 
million in IWt.105 

Constraints and prospects 

Although much has been done in the past kw years ll' impnwc chc dficien0· and Cllmpcliti\"cncss 
of lhc Indonesian shipbuilding induscry. it wn!inues Ill suffer from a high degree of excess 
capacily. Many of the B5 registered firms arc reported to be inactiw. and only ahout 50-W per 
cent of the industry's estimated capacity of IJO.llllO D\\T is actually in use under normal 
circumstances. fhc situation is exacerbated by the fact that mos! of the operatillnal shipyards haw 
a rclati\"cly small capacicy. and arc chcr.:forc prc\"cnled from building wsscls of ahoul 30.illlO 
DWT. for which there is par1ic:.1larly high dcmJnd in hoth local and overseas markcls. 

The future dcvclopmenl of chc shiphuilding induscry chercforc depends 1-ioch on th:: rationali1a1ion 
and the cx-pansion of its existing capacily. In parlicular. the capacily of indi\idual shipyards needs 
lo he increased to enahlc chem to acccpl orders for the larger \"csscls. which they arc currcncly 
unahlc 10 huild. Some seeps arc already hcing lakcn in chis dircccion. \\ilh holh PT PAL lnd,mcsia 
and PT Dok & Pc!kapalan Koja Bahari currcncly in lhc process of acquiring suhstan1ially enlarged 
d1lCking facili1ics.-'1<1 

The rcccnl al-iandonmcnl of ;1 command-hascd allcmpl to dc\"clop the: shipl-iuilding indusrry. and 
its rcplacemcnt hy a policy aimed at creating the 1 ir.h1 framework for it Ill grow cfficicncly in 
rcsponsc to market signals. has already reaped s•Jhstantial hcnefits. Tl1i~ ha" heen underlined hy 
the imprn\"ed implementation of the Caraka Jaya frei!!hlc.:r pro!!ramme a~ well as the gro\\1h of 
export orders since the heginning of the 1990s. With recent chan)!eS in comparatin: ad\·anta)!c 
ha\in!? resulted in •1 "i!!nific;ml "hu1do\\11 of shiphuildin!! capacity in wcs1ern Europe: and !'orth 
America. and \\ith the shiphuilding industric~ of Japan and the: Repuhlic of Knrca hcin!! 
threa1cncd hy risin!! lahour costs. the: prospect for a further shif1 of )!lohal shiphuildin!! capacit~ 
toward" newly industri;1li1in!! countrie" remains fa\ourahlc. 

Indonesia. with i1s ample supplie; of comparatively well-educated lahour. is particularly well placed 
to develop an essentially lahour intensive industry such ;1s shiphuildin!!. In addition. it" growin!! 
technical sophi,ricarion provide~ ii with a firm hasis for the dt·vclopmcnt of the wide ran!!c of 
supporting industries suppl~in!! all rhe necessary maler,al and technical inputs required hy the 
shiphuildin!! industry. With i1s own af!cin!! merchant fleet in lir!!cnl need of repl;icemenl. finally. 
Indonesia also has a sufficiently large domestic market lo prmidc the indmlry \\ith 1t:c necessary 
economics of scak lo rcinforcc its grov.ing inlernalional comncti1ivencss. 
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AERONALTICAL ENGINEERING 

Past tnods 

Indonesia's fledgling aeronautical engineering industry is t>ased on the State-owned firm IT 
lndustri Pesawat Terbang Nusantara (PT IPT:'\). This firm. located in the cicy ,,f Bandung in 
\Vest Ja\·a. was founded in t97ti as PT Nurtanio. Over the y.:ars it ha:. entered inln wopcra1ion 
agreements \\ilh se\·cral foreign aerospace companies for 1he prnduction ,,f l'olllh fi.xed-\\ing aircrafl 
and helicopters (sec Tahlc 111.77). In addi1ion. ii has l>cen appllinlcd as a Cllmpllncnc supplier t->y 
a number of such firms. of1cn as a result of offsel agreemcnls signed in wnnec1i,m \\ilh 1he 
purchase of ci\ilian and military aircraft toy 1he Stale-owned Indonesian airline!\ and the lndnnesian 

armed forces. 

A particularly dose relationship was struck up during 1he e;uly l'l~h herween the rhen PT 
Nurtanio and the Spanish firm Construcci•mes ..\ernnauci.:a" SA. This re..,uhed in che join! 
dc\·elopment and production of cwo small passenger aircraft. the NC 212 and the CN 2.15. of which 
the former is a l\\in-enginc transporter capahk of landing on unpaved strips and the latler a +l
scal commu1er aircraft. IPT!' has alsl' produced or assemhlcd a \·arie1y of heliwp1crs under 
licence from foreign companies. including the German firm \ksscrschmill·Bl'llkow-Blohm (\188). 
the French firm Acrospalialc and Bell Hclicoplcrs of the l"ni1cd StalC5. Since 1he late l'l~l!\ 

IPTN has begun to develop a new 50 seal aircraft. the :" 250. This aircraf1. the firs! to he 
designed. developed and produced e.xdusi•cly h~ 1hc Indonesian company. is expected Ill heeome 

operational in 199+95. 

By 1991 IPTN had already manufactured or assemhlcd some 220 aircraft. \fost of these were sold 
in the domestic markcl. where they were acquired ei1her hy official agencies clr by some ,if 1he 
smaller air rransport firms. who were ohligcd to huy 1hem in preference lo imported aherna1ives. 
Ahciut 50 of these aircraft, h_:iw hccn exported. howc\·cr. mainly Ill neighhouring countries such 
as Thailand and Malaysia. •0 

Table 111.77. Production of aircraft, 1975/76-1991/92, selected fiscal )ears 
(Units) 

1975/76 1980/81 1985/86 1988189 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92a 

Fixed-wing aircraft 

Helicopters 

12 

12 

8 5 

13 

17 

11 

6 

14 

9 

12 

------------- --- -----------------------------

Souras Government or lndonc~1a .. \·,,1,1 l\eu.ini:an JJn R.in ... m~Jn .·lr.y:.1r,1n /'.-nJ.1pJt.in J,in 11.-1,in;J \f.O:•lfu. 'a"""' 
issues. and Supplemen1 of 1he Prc>idcni• Rcp<1n 11> 1'.trl1Jmcnt ! ' .. \.,i;u•I l'n~ 

a/ Preliminary. 

--------

Apart from the production of aircraft and components, lndone~ia is dnclopin~ an incfl·asin~ly 
:<.ophi:<.ticated aeronautical maintenance and :<.ef\icing industry. IPT~ has operated a universal 
maintenance centre since 198<1, where it is authorized lo carry out overhaul and maintenance work 
on engines produced hy five major international manufacturers. The S1atc·o'.l.11ed internati •nal 
airline (iaruda Indonesia has also expanded its intcrn;il aircrafl maintcnann: operations ~inn: 1'>-10 

c t:nllcd l"a11ons lndus1nal Ocvclopmrnl drJ.r,<1n11.111on 
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and used them as the basis for the formation of a new self-contained unit. Garuda Maintenance 
Facility (<iMF). which it hopes to develop into a major international aircraft service centre. To 
facilitate the achievement of this goal the government has exempte~ most of the materials needed 
for aircraft maintenance from import duties since August 1991.1081 

Constraints and prospects 

Despite the high degree of political patronage it ha'\ received since the mid-1970s. the Indor.csian 
aircraft industry remains relatively small and inefficient. With the government continuing to regard 
its de\·elopment as a strategic imperative. the industry \\lll undoubtedly sunivc and re.:ord a steady 
p-owth i1. the coming years. At the same time. howC\·cr. it is highly unlikely to attain major 
international significance in the foreseeable future. and \\ill not even be able to cover Indonesia's 
own needs for a long time to come. 

By contrast. the aircraft senice and maintenance industry appears to have considerably brighter 
prospects. With its large pool of relatively skilled and cheap labour, Indonesia is well placed to 
establish itself in this industry. According to recently published estimates, for example. the cost 
of aircraft maintenance in 1991 amounted to $65 per hour in S\\itzerland, $35 per hour in 
Singapore and $20-$30 per man-hour at the Garu<la Maintenance Facility_:?O<J/ 

ELECTRONICS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIA.11\JCES 

The Resource Base 

As \\ith other engineering industri<:s, the main source of Indonesia's comparative advantage in the 
production of electrical and electronic products docs not lie in the availability of any specific 
natural resources, but in its abundant supplies of low-cost lahour and its equally impressive pool 
of high school and university graduates with a sound technical education. This favourahlc human 
resource endowment has given it the capacity to assemble cheaply and efficiently a wide range of 
electrical products from imported components. and to develop these products further through own
account innovation. As the volume and range of these products manufactured in Indonesia has 
expanded, so local producers have become increasingly able to rely on each other for inputs, 
thereby reducing the country's c!cpendcncc on imported materials. 

Past trends 

Although small volumes of some simple electrical appliances were produced in Indonesia prior to 
the 1970s, the industry has only gained significance sinc:e then. In common with most other 
engineering industries in Indonel>ia, it began to be developed in the mid-1970s as a heavily 
protected imporH;ubstituting industry based on the domestic assembly of CKD kits imported from 
abroad. For the most part, this as.;embling acfr.ity was carried out by joint-venture enterprises 
hetween local businessmen and large foreign producers such as Matsushita, Sanyo. Sharp and 
Sony. The bulk of the output was intended for the domestic market, in which these firms were 
prolected from external competition through a variety of import controls. 

A major shift in official policy took place in 1990, when the government sought lo shift the 
o:ienlati1in of the electrical appliances industry towards external markets as part of its drive to 
reduce Indonesia\ dependence on hydrocarhon exports. In a package of deregulatory reforms 
in1roduced in May 1990, the gm-crnmenl removed most restrictions on the import of foreign 
components in an allempt to enhance the competitiveness of domestically produced electrical 
products in rwerseas m;trkets. This has in~pired a large numher of domestic and foreign 

---------------------------·-- ~ ·--·-- ----------------
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Table 111.78. Production of electrical appliances and electric products, 1970/71-1991/92, 
seleded fiscal ynn (Thousand unils. cxccpl as slalcd) 

1970771 1975776 1980781 1985786 1988789 1989790 1990791 199179231 

Air conditioners 23.0 73.5 53.2 67 .2 78.8 99.2 114.3 
Refrigerators 40.0 134.5 148.8 104.0 138.3 158.9 193.9 
Light bulbs and tubes 

(11i 11 ion uni ts) 5.5 21.5 33.8 86.0 107. 9 137 .8 171. 7 221.2 
Electric fans 490.2 992.0 66~.l 824. 7 923.6 1,011.3 
Electric organs 17 .1 18.5 19.7 22. l 
Cameras 573.8 l.278. l 1,643. l 1,782.0 
Car radios and 

cassette players 616.5 353.0 4.:t4.8 536.9 692.5 l.467 .4 
Television sets 4.7 166.0 730. l 750.0 521.9 796.6 1,082.0 1.010.5 
Radios. radio 

cassettes 393.0 1.100.0 1.110.5 1,883.4 1,535.9 2,338.fi 3.091.7 3,246.3 
Amplifiers 111.3 136.4 136.4 167.9 149.9 
Tuners 187 .4 154.4 234.4 684.9 1.097 .8 
Loudspeakers 1,875.0 18,240.0 22,800.0 48,700.0 54.198.0 
Telephone exchanges 

and PA8X 
(Thousana 1 ines) 2.8 80.0 148.9 169.0 206.0 365.7 

High frequency-single 
side band sets 2.0 2.6 4.7 5.8 5.2 

Telephone receivers 112.0 115.9 68. 7 223.0 581. l 
Integrated circuits 

(Mi 11 ion uni ts) 274.9 41.2 59.8 26.0 49.9 

Sourus: Government or Indonesia. Supplements to the President's Report' w Parhamen1. 15 ,\ugust l'rl-'. 11 '.\ldrch 

a/ 

1978. 15 August 1981. 16 August 1988 and I~ Augus! l'N2. 
Preliminary. 

Fig. 111.P. Production of selcct~d 
electrical appliances and electric 
products, 1988/89 and 1991/92 
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entrepreneurs lo invest in the export-oriented manufacture o~ electrical appliances, and prompted 
a significant increase in production of most of these products (sec Table 111.78).2101 

This increase in production has been accompanied by a corresponding increase in exports. From 
$102 million in 1988 the value of Indonesia's exports of electrical and electronic products rose to 
$286 million in 1990, and thence to an officially estimated $840 million in 1992, which exceeded 
the value of component imports. In 1993 the value of these exports is officially projected lo exceed 
SI billion.2111 

Constraints and Prospects 

Despite ils recent growth, Indonesia's electrical appliance:. and electronics industry is still very 
much in ils infancy. lls growth prospects are extremely favourable, however, especially now •hal 
it has been liberalized and re-oriented towards exporl markets. As a result of this developmeol 
it appears certain lo continue to attract new investments, especially from companies in Japan, 
Republic of Korea and Taiwan Province, seeking to relocate their production to low-cost sites. 

·--·· ------------------
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NOTES TO CHAPTER III 

1/ A comprehensive analysis of the economic impact of this shift is prmided in Timmer. C 
Peter. "Choice of Technique in Rice Millin!! in Ja\·a·. Bulletin of Indonesian Economic 
Studies. Vol. IX. ~o- 2. July 1973. In introducing his discussion. Timmer notes that: 
"Jn the past four years a technological revolution ha'i swepl across Ja\·a \irtually unnoiiced. 
As recently a'i 1971 informed estimaies assumed as much a~ HO per cenl of Ja\·a·s rice 
crop was hand-pounded. both for subsistence consumption and local marketing..__ The 
figure now is certainly less than 50 per cenl and may he as little as IO per cent: 
An interesting comment on this article hy William A. Collier et- al. and a reply hy 
Timmer arc published in Bulletin of bidoru·sian Economic Srwiit·s. Vol. X. ~o. I. March 

1974_ 

2/ A comprehcnsi,·e analysis of the rice induslry is prO\ided by Mears. Leon A .. 17u· ,\·t·w 

Rice Economy of Indonesia. GadjJ.h Mada l'ni\·ersity Press. Yogyakarta. 1981. 

3/ Cengkawak. Suteja. "In Sago Business: Indonesia \fakes One Step. Malavsia Makes 
Great Strides", Business .1\:ews. No. 5270. Jakarta. 12 June llJIJ2. 

4/ The rapid gro"1h of the instanl noodle indus111· since the mid-19HOs has hccn well 
documented in several recent artides in the lndont•sian Commercial :\'t•wsletrer. Jakarta: 
"Salim Group Becoml's More Dominant in Instant l"oodlc lndusu1··, (No. 67. 14 fanuary 

1991). 
"Condition and Prospects of Instant l"oodlc lnduc;try in lndonec;ia". (~o. 83. •J Septemher 

1991 ). 
"Salim Group Dominates the Instant !'toodle Industry-. (!'lo. •n. 0 April 111'>2). 

5/ For a detailed study of the Indonesian hiscuit industry. sec Indonesian Ccm1m1·rfial 

Newsletter, No. 112, 23 November IW2. Jakarta. 

fl/ "Salim Group Strengthens ltc; Food Industry'". lnJcmnian Commercial .'\'ewslt•rrt•r, No. 72. 

25 March 1991. 

7 / "Food Canning Industry: Condition and Pro,pects". /111J011eHa11 Commacial .1\'nn/1•ttcr. No. 
(l(i. 24 December 191XJ. Jakarta. 
"Canned Fruit lndu?>try Has (jood Prospcctf-t of (jro\l.th". lntlone.Han Commercial 

Newsletter. No. HH. 13 July 111'12. Jakarta. 

8/ "Food Canning lndu?>lry: Condition and Pro~pect?> ... illdo111•sia11 Commacial .1\'c·.nlt'rtl'f. 

No. (l(1, 24 Deccmhcr l'>'XI, Jakarta. 
"lndone?>ia Has The Potential To Be A Mu-;hroom Supplier", l11dm1eJia11 Commercial 

New.rlcrrer, No. 88, 25 Novemhcr lWI. Jakarta. 

9/ "Though Soyahcan Imports Still Big. Ncc;tlC Will Sci Up Soyahean Milk Powder Planr. 
Indonesian Commercial New.fiercer, No. 110, :Ul Oc1oher 1'>'12. Jakarta. 

to/ "Palm Oil Producti,m in l'Nl Ahoul 2,675, I 15 Tonnes", 81uinr.u Nrwf, No. 5245. B April 
1992, Jakarta. 
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11/ "Oil Palm fatales Expand hy 11.3 Per Ccnl and Oil Palm Oulplil l"p hy 12.S Per Cenl 
Annually". Business Se"'·s. No. 5llll/510::!. S May 1991. Jakarta. 

12/ For detail;; of the control-; introduced in 1979 sc: the mis-titled article: 
"Industrial Waste Water Processing Installation in Bandung to he Completed ~c\1 Ycar
in Busint•ss .\"e"'·s. No. 5119/5120. pp . .i-5. 19 June 1991. Jakarta. 
The impact of these measures. and the likely benefits of their withdrawal. arc disc:1.-. ... ed 
in 5cveral articles published in lndor.csi;tn husinessc<; puhlication' in miJ-1491. in 
particular: 
"Indonesia's Palm Oil Losses (sic! Market Share Abroad·. Busir.ess .\·t·"'·s. i'o. 51 lh.'5117. 
2 June 1991. Jakarta. 
Suteja Cengkawak. "Palm oil Linder Pakjun: !\faking Headway'!". Business .\"e11n. !"o. 512.i. 
2X June 1991. fakarta. 
Suteja Cengkawak. "Palm oil: Pursuing The Prospect Through Pakjun·. B1ui11t·n .\.ei.-s. 
:"o. 5127. 5 July 1991. Jakarta. 
"CPO Exports Expected II' Increase Follo\\ing Deregulation·. lndonnia11 Comma1:ial 
.\'einletcer. ~o. 82. 26 Augu!'t llJIJl. Jakarla. 

B/ "lndoncsia".; Palm Oil Losscs lsicl \1arke1 Share.: Ahmad·. 81uine.u .Vnn. ~o. 51 lh/5117. 
12 June.: 1'191. Jakarta. 

l.J/ For details of int::rnatior.al consumption pallerns of CCO and CPO. sec n:spccri\cly: 
"\'cry Low Income for Coconut Growers Compared \\ith Earning!. from O!her Crop 
Cuhure", Bmine.u :\'C1n. ~o. 51113. Ill May 1991. Jakarta. 
Sutja Ccngkawak. "Palmoil l:nder Pakjun. Making Headway?·. BuJinns .\"ews, :"1>. 512.J. 
2X June 1991. Jakarta. 

15/ "Strict Competition on the.: Cooking Oil \1arke(", Indonesian Commacial .\"nHlt·m·r. 
!'a. 95. 9 March 199::!. Jakarta. 

lh/ These lhreats to lndoncsia's palm oil exports hccame particularly aculc in late.: l'Jl\7, whrn 
the American Soyahean Association launched a campaign to have food' containinf! 
tropical ..-cgetahlc oils specially lahcllcd 11\\ing to allq~ed health ha1ards. and lhe excculiH· 
cnmmis~ion of the EC' proposed the.: levying of a lax on vegetahlc and fish oil,. In lhc 
event. ho\\cvcr. neither of these propo,Jls were implemented. For detail-. "cc thc 
Economist Intelligence Unit. Co11m1y Reporr: /11do11esia. 1'os . .i-19~7 (p. ::!2) and 1-1'1."i.'i 
Ip.~:!). 

17,' Sutcja ('engkawak ... Palmoil: Pursuing the.: Prospect Through Pakjun·. Bu~i11c·n .\'1·ws. ~o. 
51::!7. 5 July 1991. Jakarta. 

I~/ For historical devdopment' of the.: lndon"i;in lea industry. sec Etherington. D. M .. "The 
Indonesian Tea Industry'", R11llc'll11 of lnt!o11nian Ecmwmic StutlirJ, \'ol. X. No. 2. Jul~ 
l'J74. 

l'J I According lo estimates produced hy PT Dal a Consult. and Indonesian Rusincs' 
Consullancy. Indonesia's domesric demand for cacao is likely I<. increase from an 
cslimaled 101.800 tonnes in l!JIJ2 lo J71J,IOO lonnes in 19%. while export demand is 
expecled to increase from 14'1,IOO lonnes lo ::!15,700 tonnes during lhe same period. For 
derails sec "Condition and Prospecls of Indonesian Cacao lnduslry", lnt/onrJia11 
Cmnmrmaf .1\."rwJ/1•rter, !'io. 1117. 14 Seplcmhl'r 1111::!. Tahlc 14, Jakarta. 
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20/ For a historical survey of the Indonesian sugar indusu·~· and an analysis of its performance 
to the mid-l%0s sec Mubyarto. "The Sugar lndustrf. Bullcci11 of Indonesian Eco11omic 
Srudies, Vol.\'. No.!. Jul~· 1%9. 

21/ For a fuller discus.c;ion of the background lo lhc inln'<iucrion of this pro~'Tammc sc;; 

Mub~-arto. "The Sugar lndust~~ From Es1~1lc 10 Smallholder Cane Production·?-. Bulleri11 
of Indonesian Economic Sr.ldies. Vol. XIII. No. 2. July N77. 

'!'!/ For a comprehensive rc\icw of lhc cum:nl state of lhc Indonesian sugar indus1~· sec: 
";)cvclopment of Sugar lndust~··. lndont·sian Commercial .\"c"·slt·rter. !:'o. 110. 2~ Oclobcr 

199.!. 

'!.3/ Mub~-ano, "The Sugar Industry: From Estate to Smallholder Cane Production'?". Bullcri11 
of Indonesian Economic Srudies. Vol. XIII. N\l. 2. July 1977. Table 2. p. 31. 

24/ The gro"th of the confectione~· industry is recorded in recent issues of lhe flldont•sian 
Commercial Newsletter. Jakarta. see in particular: 
"lndom:sia's Confectioneries Gain Popularity In Export Market". !\e. 71. 11 \farch 1991. 
"Brighi Prospects For Confection Business". No. 98, 27 April 1992. 
"Confectionery Exports Increase Rapidly". ~o. 114. 21 Dccemh-.:r 1992. 

25/ Setyay•an. T. Harun. "The Role of !\atural Rubber in Indonesia". Business .\"cic, !\o. 
5142, 9 August 1991, Jakarla, Table 3. 

26/ Data for the mid-1980s show that Indonesian smallhoiding." achie,·ed a\'cragc ~ield'\ of 317 
kg/ha, while Malaysian and Thai smallholders achieved a\·crage ~idds of 1,050 kg/ha and 
545 kg/ha, respectively. For details sec Hobohm. Sarwar. "l'iatural Rubber: Prospects 
for the 1990s", Special Report No. 20.1/i, The Economist lnrelligence Unit. May lWO. 

London. Chapter 2. 

27 / For a fuller discussion of the Indonesian natural rubber industry sec "Natural Ruhh-.:r in 
Indonesia", Rubber Trends, The Economist Intelligence llnil. No. 124. December NIN. 

London. 

'111./ For fuller surveys of the Indonesian l~Tc industrf sec: 
"The Indonesian Tyre Industry", Rubber Trt·11ds. The Economist Intelligence tr nit. !"o. 117. 
March 1988. London. 
"Condition and Prospects of Automoti\·c Tire Industry", /11don1·sia11 Commercial 
Newsletrer, No. 79, 8 July 1991, Jakarta. 
"Condition and Prospects of Tire lndustrv in lndoncsia, lndone.tia11 Commercial .\'e"·.tlctter, 
No. 104, 27 July 1992, Jakarta. 
"Tyre Prires Increase hy 5 Per Cent as of l July 1992", 811.tillt'SJ .'\'o•s. No. 527.\. I'> June 
1992, Jakarta. 

29/ For more details of the explosive gro\\lh of the Indonesian sport!\ sho" industry sec 
lndor.esian Commtrriaf Newsletter, Jakarta, various issues: 
"Sharp Increase in Production of Ruhher /Canvas Shoes", No. 68, 2X Januarv 1991. 
"Prospects of Rubber /Canvas Shoes Remain Bright'". No. 89, 9 Decemher t991. 
"Shoes Likely to Become One of Indonesia's Leading Export Commodities", No. 97, n 
April 1992,. 
"The 5hoc Industry Still Attracting New Investors", No. 11:. 23 Novcmher l'.>92. 
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YJ/ A comprehensive review or the rubber glO\"CS indUSlry is gi\·en in "Despite Export 
Increases, The lndustr')" or Rubber Glo\·es Reaches Saturation". Indonesian Commercial 
,\'t.'lt."Sletter. No. 92. 27 January 1992. Jakarta. 

3!/ "Inefficiency in Rubber Processing Inflicts an Annaal Loss of Rp 250 Billion". Jndlmesian 
Corrmercial Ne-..:sletrer. No. 85, 14 October 1991- Jakarta. 
"Indonesia's Nalural Rubber Production Lo\11.-cr Than Thailand·s-. Indonesian Commercial 
Newslener. No. 87, 11 November 1991. Jal.:ana. 

32/ Castles. Lance. 'Clo\"CS and Krclek". Bulletin of Indonesian Economic Studies. No. 2. 
September 1965. 

33/ "Acreage or Tobacco Plantations Will be Reduced Becau.~ Cigareue Manufacturers· 
Tobacco Purchases l!ecreasc·, 1nd1 ·1:, ;ian Commercial .\'e!i.·sletcer. No. 104. "!7 July 1992. 
Jakarta. Table 2. p. 57. 

J.t/ "Acreage or Tobacco Pbntations ~ill he Reduced Because Cigarcuc Manufacturers· 
Tn:lacco Purcha~:s Dcm:a.c;c". /ndonesia"I Commercial Nev.-slecu:r. No. 104. "!7 July 1992. 
Jakarta. Table 2. page 57. 

35/ For a di.c;cussion of this pm'i .. ;!ity. sec Cengkawak. Sulcja. "Lampung. the Prospective 
Liveslock Storehouse·. Business NcK·s, r-.;o_ 5255. 8 May 1992. Jakarta . 

. \ti/ Examples of tw<' such cnlcrpri.<;es arc gi\·en in "Imports of Bcci Increase· in Indonesian 
Commercial ;\'eK·sleccer. '.'lo. I 10. 26 October 1992. PT Tippc:-ary Indonesia. has access 
to ahout I million hcclarcs of grv.ing land in Auslralia. from where it obtains a significan; 
proportion or i1s canlc. which arc fanencd in Lampung before being shipped ior slaugh1cr 
to the company's slaughterhou.c;e in Jakarta. PT Timornusa Prirr.atama, plans to establish 
an inlcgrated beef slaughtering operation in East Timor \l.ith an annual capacity or 7,200 
tonr.es of frozen meat for export. 

J7/ Ccngkawak. Sutcja, "Lampung. The Prrn;.pcctivc Livestock Slorchousc·. Bu.rinn· . . \'eK·s. 
!'o. 5~55, 8 May 1992. Jakar:a. 

JX/ In Indonesian Commercial Xewslercer, a discussion or the principal issues relating 10 the 
fishin~ lcchnolo~es employed in Indonesia is in: 
·'.'iumt>cr or Foreign Fishing Vessels Operating in lncioncsian Waters Still High·. !'o. Xi>. 
28 October 1991, Jakarta. 

·1mpor1s or Fishing Vessels Continue to Decline·, No. IOX, 2X Scplcmber 1992, Jakarta. 

JI>/ lhc development of the tuna fishing and processing induslry is discussed in pcaler detail 
in recent articles in the Indonesian Commercial Newslercer, Jakarta: 
·Food Canning Industry: Condition and Prospects", No. <i>. 24 December 1990. 
"'Industry or Tuna and Cakalang (Skipjack) Still Attractive to lm.cslors·. No. HO. 22 Jul~ 
1991. 

·!'lumber or Forci~ Fishing Vessels Opcraring in Indonesian Watcfs S1ill Hiitft·. No. 8'1, 
28 October 1991. 

"Djajanli (iroup lo Establish an lnlcpatcd Fishing lnduslry". :-.;o. 8'i, 9 Detcmhcr 1991. 
"Dolphin Issue Hampers Tuna Ellporls lo lhc l.;nircd States", No. 98, 27 ,.".pril 1992. 
"Markel Prospccls or Canned fo,h Quire Ciood", No. IOI, 8 Junl' 1992. 
"Indonesia\ Fish Ellporrs Up Again", No. 112. 2J November 1992. 
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40/ For a fuller re\icw of the shrimp industry. sec the follnwing recent arlicks m thc 
lnclonesran Commercial .'\-nnletter. Jakarta: 
"Role of Shrimps as an Export Comm0Ji1y Declining.·. '.'\o. 74. ~> April l'l'll. 

"Shrimps Still Auractivc lt• ln,·cshm. Dcspill: Low Image". '.'\n. 79. :\July l'l'll. 

"Value of Shrimp Exports Cp Steadily Despite Low Prices ... '.'\n. 90. 23 March 1992. 
"Condition and Prospects of Indonesian Shrimp Industry·. '.'\o. 1113. n July !'1'12. 

4 l i "Japan Rejects .W.lXJO T onncs of Shrimp• from Easl Java·. Busim:ss St•"·s. "o. 5323 ,' 532-t 

21 October 1492. Jakarta. 

42/ For a fuller discussion ol thc difficultic!> fac1:d ~y Indonesia·~ cotton industry. sec: 
Cengkawak. Suteja. Tott on Self Sufficiency: Like :m Endless Road··. Busim·n :\"t•in. 

No. 5130. 12 July 1991. Jakarta. 
"Foreign Expenditure for Cotton Procurement Continues lo Increase". lt!dm1t•sia11 
Commercial ,'\ewslerrer. '.'io. 72. 25 '.\larch 1991. hkarta. 
"Local Collon Nol As Good As lmporttd Collon·. Indonesian Commt•n.-ial .\"t'1\·Jit•tet·r. 
No. Hl6. 24 August 19'>2. Jakarta. 

43/ The sy11thelic fihrc production \I.ill he discussed in greater detail in the ch::mical indu!>try 
section. Comprehensive n:cenl trends in the s~11thctic fibre industry arc given in 
Indonesian Commercial .\"ewsletter. Jakarta. sec: 
"Opportunity for ln,·estmcnt in L' pstream T cxtilc Industry Still Attracti,·c·.~o. '15. 9 \larch 
IQ92. 
"Dcvclopmenl of the Textile Fihcr Industry in Indonesia". '.'\o. 106. 24 August l'i12. 

44/ "Indonesian Natural Silk. Still al the Bollom of the World Silk Business". Bi'.sim·ss Sews. 
No. 5209. 17 January 1992, Jakarta. 

4)/ Palmer, Ingrid. & Castles. Lance, "The Tex1il:: lnduslr)". Bu/lecin of Indonesian Eco11omic 
Studies. No. 2. Septemhcr 1965, Tables 1 and 3, pages 35 and 37. 

41,; Boucherie. W .. "The Tcxtik lndu!itry". 811/lecin of Indonesian Ew11omic Scudin. Vol. \'. 
No. 3, ~ovemhcr 1969. 

47 I For an comprehensi,·e analysis of the de,·clopmcnl of the lndonc5ian textik industry 
during the "New Order" period, sec Hill. Hal. "The Emperor\ Clothes Can !"ow Be '.\1ade 
In lndone!iia". Bulletin of lndone~ian Economic Studies. Vol. 27. !"o. ~. Decemhcr 1991. 
A contemporary analysi.-. of the implic;itions of thi.-. shift from manual to mechani1cd 
wca\ing process. sec Hill. Hal, "The Economics of Recent Chan!!es in the Wea\in~ 
Industry". Bulletin of lndone.sian Ecmwmlf Sc11die.s. Vol. XVI. !"o. 2. July 19XO. 
An interesting selection of case studies of the interplay hctween government policy m;skers 
and private industrialiMs in determining the development of the indu,try i~ pre~cnlcd in 
Wihi!iono, Makarim. "The Politic..-. of lndonc!iian Textile Policy: The Interest~ of 
Government Agencies and the Private Sector", 811/lecm of i111Jo111•Jian Erm1or11ic Swdu·I. 
Vol. 25. No. 1, April 1989. 

48/ The outpui of the garments industry were lirsl officially recorded in the 197X/7'l li\CJI 
year, when it amounled lo 14.4 million do1cn. Sec Supplement lo lhc Prc.-.idcnt"~ Rcpnrl 
to Parliament, 16 August 1980, page 422. 
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.i9 / These data arc deri\·ed from: 

Boucherie. W .. lhc Texti!c Industry·. Bulletin of Indonesian Economic ~1udit'l. \"ol \·. 
No. 3. November 1961). p . .i8. 

"De\·elopment and Prospects of Spinning lndu.<;try in Indonesia·. Indonesian Commm·ia/ 
St•K·sleaer. t'to. 75. 13 May 1991. Jakarta. p. K 

50/ i-fill. Hal. "The Emperor's Clothes Can !'ow be Made in Indonesia". Bulletin of 
Indonesian Economic Studies. Vol. 27. !\o. 3. Dl.:cember N'JI. pp. 91-9:!. In discu~<;in!! 
the \irtual di~:.ippcarance of handlooms from the comm:.:rcial textile industry. Hill notes 
further that "the explanation for their demise is straig!ttforward: c\·en at \·cry low wage 
lc\·cls. the producli\ity gap between hand and mechanised techniques is so large that the 
former arc unahle to compete". 

51/ "ln\·cstnr lntcn.:st in Textile Industry Quite l-ligh". lndonesiun Commerrial :\.ewskttcr, 1'o. 
JO:!. 22 June 1992. Jakarta. Table: :!. 

52/ "lnveslOr Interest in Textile lndu.o;try Quite High". Indonesian Commercial St•wslecccr. 
No. JO:!, 22 June 1992. 

5!>/ Details of the restrictions imposed on Indonesian textile exports arc presented in Business 
SeK·s, Jakarta: 

"Indonesia's Exports of Textile/Te>.1ilc Products to united States". No. 50t12/5063, _10 
January 1991. 

"Indonesia's Textile Expor!s lo Quota Countries in Europe". ~o. 5070. 15 Fehruary 1991. 
Jakarta. 

54/ For details of these regulations sec lndmrt·sian Commercial .\"eK·sletcer. Jakarta: 
"Development and Prospects ol lndnnesi:t's Garment Industry". ~o. o3. 12 1'1wcmhcr 
1990, pp. 21-2.l 

"Returns of Textile and Textile Product Export Allocations lo he Prohihited", No. JOS. 
28 Seprrmber 1992, Jakarta. 

55/ "A Brighi Prospect for Textile Products & Sports Shocs Exp;1rts". Busine.u .\"nn. !"o. 
5181, 8 N1wcmhcr 1991, Jakarta. Tahlc 2. p. 2. 

5ti/ "Development and Prospects of Spinning Industry in lnd1mcsia". Indonesian Commercial 
:Vew~letrer, !'l:o. 75, 13 May ~991. Jakarta. 

57,' "Developml'.n! and Prospects of Spinning lndu'>lry in Indonesia ... b1dont•sian Commercial 
.\'t•wslecter No. 75, )) May 1991. Jakarta. 

5X/ "Investor Interest in Textile Industry Quite Hi~h·, lrrdoneJian Commercial :\"t'K"Jlerter. 
No. 102, 2:! June 199:!, Jakarta. 

59/ An anonymous Jakarl•1·hased stockbroker cited hy the Economi~t has dcscrihcd some 
textile companies a'> a "lindcrhox· of potcnlial lahour prnhlems. Sec "Indonesia's Rippin~ 
>Om"', the Economi~r 9 January 199:!, p. t..i. 

f-1.lt For more detailed accounl'> of the cxplo~ive growth of rhc Indonesian ~hoc induMry arc 
presented in Indonesian Commerrial NrK·Jletrer, Jakarta, sec: 
"Sharp lncrea~c In Production of Ruhhcr /Canvas Shoes". No. (JX, ~January 1991. 
'"The V;1l11e of Exports of Leather Shoes Exceed" SlllO Million", ,\'o. 7ti, 17 May 1'>91. 

-----·-----·--------·------ ----·- --------~ ··-·---------------·-·---------
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·Expons of Leather Shoes Boost Imports of Raw Material-. No. 82. 26 August 199L 
·Prospects of Rubber /Cam"aS Shoes Remain BrighC No. 89. 9 December 1991. 
"Shoes Likely to Become One c.f Indonesia's Leading faport Commodities·. NG. 97. 

13 April 1992. 
"The Shoe Industry Still Altracting New Investors·. No. 112. 23 Nlwembcr 1992. 
·A Bright Prospect for Textile Product~ & :>ports Shoes Exports". !"o. 5l!H. 8 !Sovemhcr 
1991. 

61/ "Shoes Likely lo Become One of Indonesia's Leading Export Commodities·. lndonesiun 
Commercial Newsleller, No. 97, 13 April 199:!, Jakarta. p. 9. 

62/ "lcalher & Footwear '92 in Kemayoran Jal:arta Fair Ground". Business ."+.:ews. !'Oo. 531lJ. 
9 October 1992. 

63/ ·Exports of leather Shoes Boosl Imports of Raw Material". /ndonefian Commerr:ial 
Newsletter, No. 82. 26 August 1991, Jakarta. Tahle 5 and 6. p. 37. 

64/ "Shoes Likely to Become One of lndonc~ia\ leading Export Commoditi.:s·. lndonesia11 
Commercial f1:ewsletter, No. 97, 13 April 1992. Jakarta. Tahles 5 and 6. pp. 14-15. 

65/ For details of import regulations for Indonesian shoe~ to the l'.nitcd States and the EC 
see Business News, Jakarta: 
"A Bright Prospect for Textile Producls & Sports Shoes Exports". 1'o. 5181. 8 :\o\emher 
1991. 
"Exporl Quota of Shoes to EEC for 1992 Increased hy 5 per cent". !'IOo. 5211>.'5217. 
5 Fehruary 1992. 

66/ l'fational Development Information Office. "Indonesia Source Book 199:". Jakarta. 1'>'12. 
p. 98. 

67/ "Opening ofTimhcr Eslates R..:achcs 32h,000 Ha·. Bw;inc~s 1'cws. !'Oo. 5215. 31 fanuan 
1992. 

t..S/ "Creation ofTimhcr Eslatcs This Year Projected at t15.000 Ha". Busincs~ !'cw~. :"Ito. 52..,11. 

3 July 1992. 

69/ Manning, Chris. "The Timber Boom - With Special Reference lo Ea!il Kalimantan . 
Bulletin of Indonesian Economic StudieJ, Vol. VII. N11. 3. Novcmhcr 1971, Tahk h. p .. \•1 

A contemporary analyses of the early groY.1h of the timhcr indu!ilry, !ice: 
Palmer, Ingrid, "The Indonesian Economy Since llJ<1:'i • A Case Study of Politic;i! 
Economy", Frank Cass. London & Onawa NJ, 1978. pp. 120-126. 
Ru7.icka. I., "Renl Appropriatior. In Indonesian Logging: East Kalimantan 1'172/.\-
1976//, Bulletin of Indonesian Economic St11dies, Vol. XV. No. 2. July 11>71J. 

70/ Kochler, K. Ci .• "Wood Processing in East Kalimantan: A Case Study of Industrialisation 
and Foreign Investment in Indonesia", B11lletifl of /1idonesia11 Economic Studies. Vol. VIII. 
No. 3, Novcmhcr 1972. 

71/ Business News, Jaicarla: 
"Editorial · The Export of Log.'\, clc.", No. 52t17, :'i June 1992. 
"Trade Minister Lifh Ban on Exporls of Timhcr, Rallan and Leather". No. 5271 /5272. 17 
June 1992. 

-------------------------------------- - . ---- ·-
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72/ Koehler. K. G., ·wood Processing in Easl Kalimanlan: A Case Sludy of lnduslrialisa1ion 
and Foreign lnveslmcnl in Indonesia". Bullt•tin of Indonesian Economic Studies, Vol. VIII. 
No. 3. NO\-cmbcr !972., p. 99. 

73/ ·Produclion of Upslrcam Indusrry in Foresrry Sector tti.36 M Cu. M.". Business .\'e~·s. 
No. 51~/5123; :?6 June 1991. Jakarta. 

74/ Koehler. K. Ci., ·wood Processing in Easl Kalimanran: A Case Srudy of Indus1rialisa1ion 
and Fcreign lnvestmcnl in Indonesia". Bulletin of lndonesilllt Economic Studies. Vol. VIII. 
No. 3, November 197:!. p. 100. Koehler poinls out, ho~ever. rhal lhrc:e addilionaI mills 
c:xisled but were nol operational due to managemenl problems and supply bonlenecks. 

75/ ·plywood Industry Approaching Culminalion Poinl", lndonesiar. Commercial :\"ewsleccer, 
No. 92. 27 January IQ92. 

76/ lntionesian Commercial Newslecrer, Jakarla: 
lhe Induslry of Particle Boards Begins lo Develop". No. 65. 10 December 1990. 
·Exporl Value of Several Processed Wood Products Increased". l'io. 72. ~5 \1arch l<Nl. 
·Dayak Besar Group Planned lhe Developmenl of Particle Board Project of Rp 2M 
Billion·. No. 76. 27 ~fay 1991. 

lhc Value of Exports of Indonesia's Processed Wood Reached S 51.i.7 Million in 1990". 
No. 79. 8 July 1991. 

·Inlercsl in Investing in 1he Woodworking Induslry High Dcspilc Declining Exporls". 
No. 88. 25 November 1991. 

"Exports of Doors and Windows Up Rapidly". No. QO. 23 December 1991. 
"Forcsl Products Remain Major Exporr Commodilies". No. 91, 13 January 1992. 

Business .'Vea·s. lakarra: 
"Indonesia's Exports of Wooden Doors and Windows Keep Gro~ing·. No. 5110/5111. 29 
May 1991. 

"Wood Exporlcd in Fini'ihed Produces lo Amid Pre\·cntion of Export Tax"", l'io. 52.ll/52.'2. 
11 March 1'>9!. 

"Exporls of Window and Door Frames and Panel'\", 1'o 5261, 22 \fay 111'>2. 

77/ Indonesian Commercial .\"ewslerter, Jakarl;1: 

"Ranan Furnilurc rhe Siar of Export Fini'ihcd Ratlan Products". No. t..i. y, !'iovcmhcr 
l9'JO. 

"Exporls of Rallan Furnilure Increase". No. X-J, :!3 September 1991. 
"Rat1an Furniture lhc Only Prime Export Commodity from the lnduslry of Finished 
Ranan Products", No. 98. 27 April 1992. 

"Revocation of the Ban on Unproccssed-Ranan Export~ Docs Not Boost Exports"". 
No 102, 22 June 19'>2. 

78/ For details sec the ·Yokohama Forestry Declaration" i'isucd hy the Intemational Tropical 
Timber OfKani=ation at 1hc end or its Conference of 2.l-26 July JIJ'>J in Yokohama. 

79/ The prohkm'\ and pro'ipccls or the timher e'\tatc development pro~amme arc discw;scd 
in considcrahlc detail in sc\cral recent i'i'\Ucs of the BuJine.rs NewJ, Jakarta. Sec in 
particular: 

"FAO's Suggestion for Development of Timher Eslatcs", No. 5140/5141. 7 Au~usl 1991. 
"Businessmen Less Interesled in Making ln\'eslmcnt in Timhcr Estate'\", No. 514'1/5150, 
28 Au~st 19'>1. 

·----- - -- ------------··--·------------
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"Scarcity of Land Hampers De\·clopment of Timber Estates·. ~o. 5It>ll. 20 September 
1991. 
"Opening of Timber Estates Reache.:' 3b.000 Ha". No. 5215. 31 January 1992. 
"lnhutani Assigned tu De\·dop Timhcr Estates in Cooperation "ith 100 Pri\·aie Firm~(. 
No. 5237 /5238. 25 March 1992. 
"Forestry Ministry Receives Applications for Operation of 291 Coils of Timher Estates·. 
No. 5285. 7 July 1992. 
In general terms. these articles suggest 1ha1 pri\·aie sector in\·eslmenl in timher eslale!> 
was initially hampered by a \·aricty of constraints. These included shortages of sui1atilc 
land. labour and plant seedlings. as well as the high cost of estatilishing such estate~. 
which has been estimated by the Food and Agricultun.: Organization of the l·nited 
Nations (FAO) at $600-1.000 per hectare. Jm·estmenl interest increased during the course 
of 199:2. howe\·er. resulting in the announcements hy the Minister for Forestry cited in the 
main text. 

80/ "Shortage of Log for Wood-Processing Industry Increasingly Alarming·. bidm1t•sia11 
Commercial l\'ewslet1er. No. l l.J. 21 December 1992. Jakarta. 

81/ According to a recent survey of the plywood industry. !he emerging domestic log shortage 
has already prompted some plywood manufacturers lo import limbcr from neighhouring 
countries. See "Plywood Industry Approaching Culmination Poin1·. lnd011t•sia11 
Commercial .\'ewslecter. ~o. 92. 27 Janu;.r~ 1992. Jakarta. in l anicular pp. 25-~'i. 

82/ Businen .'Vews, Jakarta: 
"Kiyoshi Maz.aki: Unfair if Japan Prevents Indonesian Pl~WO\ld from Entering ih Marke 
No. 5130. 12 July 1991. 
"House Commission \'II Calls on Japan ~ot to Discriminate Indonesian Plywood ... 
No. 5131/5132, 17 July 1991. 

83/ For a detailed analysis of this issue sec Parthama. lda-Bagus P .. and Vincent. Jeffrey R .. 
·united Stale$ Demand for lndon;:sian Plywood ... 811/leti11 of ifld1111t•Jia11 Ew1111mic Swdin. 
Vol. :!S, No. 1, April 1992. 

84/ "Shortage of Log.~ for Woo<l-Proccssin!= Industry lncrea~ingly Alarmin~". lnd1111t'Jia11 
Commercial .\'ewsletler. !'to. 114. :!I Decemher 1992. Jakarta. Tahlc.: ::!. p. 40. 

85 / "Forestry Ministry Receives Application~ for Opcralion of 29 I t ·nits of Timher Es1a1e<'. 
Bu.rineSJ .\'ews. No. 5::!85, Jakarta, 17 July 1992. 

86/ Kochler. K. Ci .• "Wood Processing in East Kalimantan: A Case Study of lndustriali~alion 
and Foreign Investment in lncione!iia". 811/lnin of lndm1ena11 Economic Studies. \'ol. \'Ill. 
l'io. 3, Novcmher 1972. Jakarta. p. IO:!. 

87 / The Economist lnteiligencc Unit. "Cmmtr> Report: lndo11e.ua", i'io. 3, 1987. p. ::!5. 
The Economist Intelligence Unit, "Co11ntr~• Report: lndoni•Jia". No. I. )1189, pp. 21-22. 
The Economist lntelligl.!nce Unit. "Co11nc0· Report: Indonesia". l"o. 4. \CllN. p. IS. 

88/ The Economisr Intelligence Vnit, "Cmmtrv Rrport: lndo11esia", i-.;o. I. 19'iO. pa~c ::!7. 

89 / For details of the expansion of the pulp and paper indu5try in recenr ycc:r~. ~cc J•uioneJirm 
Commercial fl.'ewJ/ettrr. Jakarta: 
"Another Plywood Producer Invests in the Pulp Bu5incs.,", l'Oo. h.'i, Ill L'ccemher 1'>'10. 

-------------.. --··----
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"PT Surya Raya lo Build an lnlegrated Pulp lndu.o;lry". No. t>S. ::'...'{ January 1991. 
"Se\·eral Industrial Pulp Projccls lo he Realised in the ~car Fulure"'. No. 73. 8 April 1991. 
"Four Slale-0\\ncd Paper Faclories Looking for Pri\"alc ln\"estors". No. 94. 24 Fehruary 
1992. 

"PT Sumalera Sinar Plywood Expands lo Pulp lnduslry With an Investment of Rp 1.3 
Trillion·. No. 102. 22 June 1992. 

-Condition and Prospccls of Indonesian Pulp lnduslry". ~n. IO~. ::'...'\ Scplemllcr lll92. 

90/ "Junior Minister of lnduslry: Production Capacity of Pulp and Paper lndus1ry 4 Million 
Tonnes". Business :VeM:s. 1'o. 5236. 20 March 19Q2. Jakarta. 

91/ The gro\\1h of lhe newsprint industry has anracled panicularly exrensi\·e commcnl in 1hc 
Indonesian business press in recent years. 
llldonesian Commercial .\'ewsletter. Jakarta: 
"Demand for Newsprint Increases by 15..t Per Cent". ~o. 70. 25 February 1991. 
"Demand of the Press lndus1ry for Ne\\-sprinl Will Keep Increasing". !':o. 75. B !\1ay 1991. 
"'.'ic"'1-sprin! lmporl Duty l'p lo 25 Per Cent". So. Sb. 2X Octoher 1991. 

":"i• wsprinl Consumplion hy the Press Industry Dmm; Newsprint Imports L:p". '.'in. 97. 
B April 1992. 
"Indonesia\ !"ewsprint Consump1ion Down·. No. lll4. 27 July 1992. 

"Import Surcharge on '.\ewsprint Rises to 20 Per Cenr, !'lo. 111. 9 !'icwemher 1'>92. 

"Ne\\-sprint Exr.orls L:p. Imports Do\\n··. BmineSJ :\'eK·s. No. 5131/5132. I7 July 1991. 
Jakarla. 

92/ lndvnesian Commercial !\"ewJletter, Jakarta: 
"Pulp and Paper Exports lrp Significantly". '.'io. 88, 25 Nm·emher 1'191. 
"Pulp and Paper to Become Major Export Commodities". No. 107. 14 September 1992. 

"Pulp and Paper Exr.orts in First Semester Wonh Sl84.6 Million". B11sinen ;\"eK·s, No. 
5298. 19 August 1992. Jakarla. 

9J/ "Junior Minister of Industry: Production Capacity of Pulp and Paper lndu<otry 4 Million 
Tonnes", B11sineu :\'ews, !'io. 52J6. 20 March 1992. Jakarta. 

94/ "Condition and Prospecls of Indonesian Pulp Industry". /11dmu:sian Commcr(ial .\'cwsleucr. 
~o. 108. 2.8 Scptemher 1992. Jakarla. Tahle 3, p. 12. 

95/ Thi~ information, and much of the followin~ texr on lndones1a"s oil and gas industry dra\\s 
hea\ily on the 1991 Petroleum Report on Indonesia issued hy the Uni1ed States Emhassy 
in Jakarta (Emhassy of the United Stales of America. 771e 1991 Pctrole11m Report -
lndonc.ria, Jakarla. July 1991 ). 

96/ Trillion is defined here as a million millions, i.e. 1012. 

97 / The Economist lntelli(!ence Unit, "Cormfl')' Report: llldoncsia", No. 2, 1992, pp . .'\0-JI, and 
"Cmmfl')' Report: Indonesia'', No. J, 1992, p. 27. 

98/ The Economis1 Intelli~ence Unil, "Co11ntf)· Report: Indonesia'', No. 4, 1992, p. 22. 

1'19/ Lindblad, J. Thomas. "The Pet:olcum Induslry in Indonesia Before the Second World 
War", B11llrtin of lndm1r.rian Economic St11die.r, Vol. 25. No. 2. Augusl 1989, Canhcrra. 
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100/ Tie Economisl lnlelligence Unil, Touncry Profile - Indonesia. 1992-93". 1991. PP- 40-·H. 

101/ Business Ne'llll:i, Jakarla: 
"Rising Domestic Demand for Fuel Oil Challenge lo Pertamina" .. No_ 5035/5036, 2S 

November 1990. 
"Editorial: The Consumption of BBM", No. 5046. 21 December 1990. 
"Target of Fuel Oil", No. 5064, 1 February 1991-
"Go•;ernment Increases Prices of Fuel Oils and Tariff of Electricity", No. 5130. 12 July 

1991. 
"Diesel Oil Impons Increasing Because of Limited Local Production". No. 523-t/523.5, IS 

March 1992. 
"Editorial II: Diesel Oil Consumption Becomes a Problem", No. 5237 /5'!38. 25 March 

1992. 

102/ "Construction of More Oil Refineries Required". Business :\Jews, No_ 52~/5249. 22 April 

1992, Jakarta. 

103/ "New Refinery Projects" in Embassy of the Uniled States of America. "171e 1991 
Pecroleum Report: Indonesia", July 1991, Jakarta, pp. 3-t-3S. 

104/ "Future Produclion Less Cerlain" in Embassy of the United States of America. "771t• 1991 
Petroleum Report: Indonesia'', July 1991, Jakarta, pp. 19-21-
"The Fale of Indonesia's Oil up lo the Year 2000", /ndonesian Commercial l\'e-...·sletcer. No. 
86, 28 October 1991, Jakarta. 

105/ "Three Pertamina Mega Projecls Rescheduled", Indonesian Commercial :\'ewslecter. 
No. 86, 28 Oclober 1991. Jakarta. 
The Economisl Intelligence Unit, "Country Report: Indonesia", No. 1. 1992, page 22. 

106/ "Pertamina Sells ARll Gas to Fertilizer and Power Generating Plants". Business .\'ews. 
No. 5270, 12 June 1992, Jakana. 

107 / The Economist lnlelligence lJnil, "Country Report: Indonesia'', No. 2, 1992. p. 30. 
The Economist Intelligence Unit, "Count')' Report: lndo11esia", No. 4, 1992, p. 22. 
Goldslein, Carl, "Fields of Fortune", Far Eastern Eco11omic Rei·iew. 24-31 December 1992. 

108/ The Economist Intelligence Unit, "Count')' Report: lndo11esia". No. 2, 1992. pp. 30-31 and 
"Count')' Report: Indonesia", No. 3, 1992. p. 27. 

109/ "Three Pertamina Mega Proj~cts Rescheduled", Jndo11esia11 Commercial Newsletter, No. 
86, 28 October 1991, Jakarta. 

110/ Johnson, Mark, "Oil I: Recent Developments", Bulletin of Indonesian Economic Studies. 
Vol. XIII, No. 3, November 1977. The polypropylene plant was established in 1974. A~ 
noted earlier, the Plaju refinery was later combined with the nearby Sungai Gerong 
refinery lo form 1he large Musi refinery complex. 

111/ Healey, Derck T., "Survey of Recent Developments", Bulletin of Indonesian Economic 
Studies, Volume XVII, No. 1, March 1981, pp. 30-32. 

112/ Arndt, Heinl. W., "Survey of Recent Developments", Bulletin of Indonesian Eco11omic 
Studies, Vol. XIX, No. 2, August 1983. pp. 8-9. 
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113/ The Economist Intelligence Unit. "Country Report: Indonesia': No. 3. 1988, p. 22. 

114/ A analytical survey of these developments is pr::sented in the \'arious issues of the Country 
Report on Indonesia published quarterly by the Economist Intelligence Unit. 

115/ "President to Inaugurate Paraxylene Plan! in Cilicap". Business News, No. 5037, 30 
November 1990, Jakarta. 
"Paraxylene Plant Starrs lo be Opera!ional". Indonesian Commercial f\,"e•nletter. '.'\o. 65. 
10 December 1990. Jakarta. 

116/ Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, Jakar!a: 
"PT Indorama's Polyes!er Plan! S!arts Operations·. No. 89, 9 December 1991. 
"Second Polypropylene Factory lo S!arl Operations". No. 99. 11 May 1992. 

117 / Indonesian Commercial Ne11.·sletter, Jakarta: 
"Domestic Markel for PVC Pipes lmprm;ng, ln\'estors ln!eresled". No. tl8. 28 January 
1991. 
"Major Business Groups Further Diversifying lo the PVC Pipe Industry". No. 79. 8 July 
1991. 
"Condition and Prospects of PVC Pipe Industry in lndnnesia", No. 80. 22 July 1991. 

118/ lndonfsian Commercial Newsletter, Jakarta: 
"Grater (sic) lnleresl in Investing in Plastic Industry", No. fl6, 24 December 1990. 
"Plastic Bag Exports ln::rease Rapidly", No. 80, 22 July 1991. 
"Receip!s from Exports of Plastic Bags from Indonesia Continue lo Increase", No. 83. IJ 
September 1991. 
"lnves!or interest in the Industry of Plastic Bags Still High", No. 99, 11 May 1992. 

I 19/ "Polyurethane Import Tends to Drop", Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, Nfl. 65, JO 
December 1990, Jakarta. 

120/ Indonesian Commercial .'Vt•wsletter, Jakarta: 
"Capacity of PT Trias Sentosa's OPP Plan! Enlarged in the Mids! of Increasingly Tougher 
Competition", No. 79, 8 July 1991. 
"Condition and Prospects of OPP (Oriented Polypropylene) Film Industry in Indonesia". 
No. 82, 26 August 1991. 

121 / "Industry of Raw Material for PET Bottles lo be Built Soon". lrzdorzesian Commercial 
l\'ewsletter, No. 73, 8 April 1991, Jakarta. 

122/ Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, Jakarta: 
"High Utilization of Plywood Gluc Production Capacities Encourages New lnvcslmcnls", 
No. 81, 12 August 1991. 

"PT Phenol Swadaya Incorporation to Sci Up a Plywood Adhesive Factory", No. Hk\ 24 
August 1992. 

121/ "Tl:r.:c Mega Project~ Rc,cheduled", JndoneJian Commercial Nrw.rlrttrr. No. 86, 2X 
Ocroher 19'JJ. Jakarta. 

124/ "Humpuss Group Takes Pan in Pcrtamina's Petrochemical Project", Indonesian 
Commercial Nrwslettrr, No. 6.l, 12 Novcmher 1990, Jakarta. 

·-·--·----·-----------
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125/ Indonesian Commercial :Vewslecrer, Jakarta: 
'The Olefin Center Project Will Obtain P!l.tA Status·. No. 90. :!J December 1991. 
"Uncertainties Mark Indonesia's Hope to Own Aromatic and Olefin Centers". No.%. 23 
March 1992. 
"Chandra Asri's Olefin Project to be Continued". l'o. 98. 27 April 1992. 
"Chandra Asri Becomes a lOOCiC PMA Company". No. 106. 2-t August 1992. 

Far Eastern Economic Re\'iew: 
Goldstein, Carl. "Flexible as Plastic: Big Indonesian Project Avoids Mothballs". 7 Januaf) 

1993. 

126/ Proposed investments in the petrochemical industry during the past few years ban: been 
covered in considerable detail in the Indonesian business prcS!>. 

Business News, Jakana: 
"Pcrt;.mina, Humpuss and Japanese Investors Set Up PT PTA". No. 5025. 2 !'1m:mbcr 

1990. 
"Construction of PP and PE Plants in Scrang". No. 5080/5081. 13 March 1991. 
"Indonesia Expected to Begin Producing Soda Ash and Ammonium Chloride in 199-t". 

No. 5085, 22 March 1991. 

Indonesian Commercial .'\ews/ercer. Jakarta: 
"Asahimas Subcntra to Expand its Plant 1,1,ith an Investment of S52.6 Million" No. 70. 25 
February 1991. 
"Salim Group Cooperates With Amoco Chemical to Build a PT A Plane". !'o. 71. 11 

March 1991. 
"PT Pusaka Warna to Build Polypropylene Factory", l'io. 72.. 25 March 1991. 
"Soda Ash Plant to be Built Soon to Prmide Import Substitute". No. 7-t. 29 April 1991. 
"Golden Key Group Re-Consolidates its Position in the Petrochemical Industry". ~o. 75. 
13 May 1991. 
"PT Trisaka Chlor to Build a Caustic Soda Plant in East Java·. No. 80, 22 July 1991. 
"Salim Group to Build Another Petrochemical Plant", No. 81, 12 August 1991. 
"Construction of a Private-run PTA Plant Slarts", No. 84, 23 September 1991. 
"PT Petrokimia NI to Speed Up the Construction of its Polyethylene Planr, No. 86, 28 
October 1991. 
"PT Asahimas Subentra Chemical to Double its PVC Production Capacity'". l"o. 87. 11 
November 1991. 
"PT Pacific lndomas Plastics Indonesia to Establish a Polystyrene Planr. No. 88, 25 
November 1991. 
"Humpuss Group Again Strengthens its Position in rhe Melhanol Industry". No. 98, 27 

April 1992. 
"Hashim Djojohadikusumo h1 Develop a $230 Million Polypropylene Project", No. 100, 

25 May 1992. 
"Development of the Methanol Industry in Indonesia ... No. 102, 22 June 1992. 
"Pintu Mas Mulia Sets Up Joinl Venture in Acrylic Resin Planr, No. 110, 2f1 October 
1992. 

127 / Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, Jakarta: 
"Salim Group Re-schedules its Downslrcam Petrochemical Project", No. 83, 9 Seplemher 
1991. 
"Not All Methanol Projecls Will be Implemented in lhe Near Future .. , No. 93, 10 
February 1992. 
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128i "Plastic Pipe Manufacturing Still Auractivc In lm·cstors·. lndont•siu11 Commercial 
:\°e.,.•sletter. !'io. 111. 9 ~ovcmbcr 1992. Jakarta. 

129/ "Investor Interest in the Industry of Plastic Bags Still High". flldonesiu11 Commt•rr:ial 
:\'ewsletrer. No. 99. 11 \fay 1992. Jakarta. 

130/ PT Phenol Swadaya Incorporation to Sci l!p a Plywood Adhesive Facio~··. lndmrt•siun 
Commercial .1\ie1.:sletcer. ~o. 11:16. 2-l August 1992. Jakarta. 

131/ For details of the gro\\1h and de\-clopmcnt nf the Indonesian inorganic krtili7er indusl~. 
sec: 
"Fertilizer Production in 1990 Exceeds Tar!,!et". Indonesian Commercial :\.e1nletcer. ~o. 67. 
1-l Janual)· 1991. Jakarta. 
"De\·clopmenl and Prospects of Fertili7er Industry in Indonesia". Indo11esiun Commercial 
:\.ewsleaer. !"lio. 73. 8 April 1991. Jakarta. 
"Fertilizer Production Decreased in 1991 Due to Prolonged Dry Season·. lndonesia11 
Commercial .'Ve1nletcer. !'to. 92. 27 January 1992. Jakarta. 
"Actual Distribution of Fcrtili7crs Decreases". Indonesian Commercial St•inlt•tcer. '.\o. 107. 
1-l September 1992. Jakarta. 
"Fertilizer Industry in Indonesia Continues lo he Dominated by t.:rea·. Indonesian 
Commercial Sewsletrer. 'o. 116. 25 January 1993. Jakarta. 

132i "Fertilizer Production Decreased in 1991 Due to Prolonged Dry Season·. Indonesian 
Commercial Newsletter. :-.;o. 92. 27 January 1992. Jakarta. 
"Actual Distribution of Fertili7erc; Decreases", Indonesian Commercial .\·ewsletccr. :\o. 107. 
1-l September 1992. Jakarta. 

133/ "Development and Prospects of Fertilizer Industry in Indonesia". Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 73, 8 April 1991. Jakarta. especially pp. 8-9. 
"Investors Interested in the Industry of Organic Fertilizers·. lndo11esian Commercial 
Newsletter. No. 78, 2-l June 1991. Jakarta. 

134/ "World Bank·s Financial Assistance for the Restructuring of Fertili1cr Plants". lndmu•sian 
Commercial Newsletter, No. M. 26 November 1990, Jakarta. 

135/ "ln\·estors Interested in Industry or Organic Fcrtilizcrs". /ndonesian Co,,mlt'rl°ial .\'t•11.·slt·tter. 
No. 78, 2-l June 1991. Jakarta. 

l:Vl/ The Economist Intelligence Unit. "Country Report: /11donesia", No. 1. l'>S7, p. 22, and 
Hobohm, Sarwar 0. H., "Survey of Recent Dcvclopmenls", Bulletin of lndo11esia11 
Economic Studies, Vol. 23, No. 2. August 1'>87, p. :!5. 

137 I "Pesticide Production Continues to Decline". /11donesian Commercial .\'ewslettrr. ~o. 82. 
26 Augu~t 1991, Jakarta. 
"Pesticide Production Up", lndoneJian Commercial l\"ew.rletter, No. 9-l, 2-l February 1992, 
Jakarta. 

n~/ "lnve~lor lntercsr in Cement lndu~try lip Amidst Oversupply", Indonesian Commrrciul 
Newsletter, No. 104, 27 July 1992, Jakarta. 

1.W/ "Coal Consumption hy rhe Cement lndu~rry Up Sleadily". lndonesia11 Commrrcial 
Nrwslrttrr, No. 95, 9 March 11)92, Jakarta. 
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140/ l'ldonesian Commercial Newsletter. Jakarta. for more comprehensive information see: 
"Indonesian Cemenl Industry: lls Condition and Prospecrs·, No. 68. 28 January 1991. 
·supply of Cemenl in the Domestic Market Exceeds Demand", No. 78. 2-4 June 1991. 

"Condition and Prospects of Cemenl lnduslry". No. 105. 10 August 1992. 

141/ Indonesian Commercial Nt!M·sletter. Jakarta: 
"Coal Consumption of Cemenl Industry Estimated to Rise Sharply", No. 94. 2-4 February 

1992. 
"Coal Consumption by the Cemenl Industry L'p Steadily", No. 95. 9 March 1992. 

142/ Indonesian Commercial Newslem:r, Jakarta: 
"More and More ln\-estors Attracted lo Cement Industry·. No. 76, '27 May 1991. 
"Bumi Raya Group to Expand to the Industry of Cement", No. 93. 10 February 1992. 

"Cement lnc.iustry Still Auractive to lnvesrors". No. 97, 13 April 1992. 
"Investor Interest in Cemenl Industry Up Amidst Oversupply", No. 104. 27 July 1992. 
"Condition and Prospects of Cement Industry". No. 105. 10 August 1992. 

"PT Maharani Agra Cement", Business News, No. 5246. 15 April 1992. 

143/ "PT Semen Padang Will Restructure 2 of its Production Units", Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 72, 25 March 1991, Jakarta. 
"Condition and Prospects of Cement Industry", Indonesian Commercial ;\'ewsleccer. No. 

105, 10 August 1992., Jakarla. 

144/ "Sahm Group Still Interested in Selling lip a Ct•menl Plant in Madura". Indonesian 
Commercial Newsletter, No. 82, 26 August l'Y>I. Jakarta. 

145/ ·Adequate Supply of Raw Materials" in "Condition and Prospects of Ceramic Industry in 
Indonesia", Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, No. 74, 29 April 1991, p. 11. 

146/ "Company Profile: PT Serinco Djaya l\tarmer Industries", Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 74, 29 April 1991, Jakarta. 

147 / "Interest in lnvcsticg in the Industry of Ceramic Building Materials Still High". l11donesia11 
Commercial Newsleccer, No. 83, 9 Septemher 1991, Jakarta. 

148/ Indonesian Commercial Newslecter, Jakarta: 
"Industry of Glass Bottles and Other Types of Glac;swarc Continue ( irowing". No. '>2, 27 

January 1992. 
"Indonesia's Sheet Glass Industry Marred hy Dumping Practices", No. 103, B July 1992. 

149/ "Import of Scrap Iron on rhe Rise", /111Jonesian Commercial Newsletter, No. <15, IO 
December 1990, and "Scrap Imports Amounting to USS 168 Million", lmJn11esia11 
Commercial Newsletrer, No. 106, 24 Augusl 1992, Jakarta. 

150/ Arndt, H. W., "PT Krakatau Steel", Bullerin "!Indonesian Economic Srudies, Vol. XI. No. 

2, July 1975. 

151/ "Condirion of Steel Industry Prior to Deregulation", Indonesian Commercial Ne1nlerter, 
No. 101, 8 June 1992, Jakarta. 
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152/ This is an aulonomous public body under the chairmanship of rhc minisler of s1a1c for 
research and technology. 11 was crc.:ared by prcsidenlial decree in 1989 co twcrsce rhc 
managemenl of a number capital- and lechnology-inrensi\·e indusrries deemed csscnlial 
for Indonesia's lransformalion inlo a modem industrialized economy. 

153/ "PT Krakatau Seed Expands Prnduclion Capacily", Business Ne.,.,·s. 1'n. 5029/5lHO, l..J 
No\"emhcr 194tl. Jakana. 

"PT Krakalau Sled's Expansion Projecls Conlinuc". Indonesian Comm.·n:iaf .\"t•inlt'lta, 
No. 93. 10 February 199:!. Jakarla. 

"PT Krakalau Steers Expansion Projecl". Indonesian Commen:iaf Sewsletter, No. IOI. S 
June 199:!, Jakana. 

154/ "Fi\"e 3illcr Factories lo he fatablished Soon Despile Low Demand". lndont•sia11 
Commen:ial Ne.,.,·sletrer, No. 91. 13 January 1992. Jakarta. and -Condition of Slecl lndus1ry 
Prior to Dercgularion". Indonesian Commen:iaf St·wsletter. No. 101. 8 June }')92. Jakarla. 

155/ "New Hol Rolled Coil (HRC) Plan! lo hc Buih in Indonesia", ltrdonesia11 Commaciuf 
Sewsletter. No. M, 26 Novemhcr 1990, Jakarla. 

"HRC Industry Anracli\"e lo Many Pri\·arc lnveslors". Indonesian Conmr<•ri:iaf .'\"t·.,.,·sf.·ttt·r. 
No. 72. 25 March 1991, Jakarta. 

"Price of Srecl Sheer in Domeslic Markel Drops Furlher". ltrdonesiun Commaciul 
.l\'ewsletter. No. 11..J. 21 December 1W2. Jakarla. 

156/ "PT CRMIU Merged lnlo PT Krakalau Steel", Indonesian Commercial :\'e.,.,·slcrcc·r, '.\o. Sci. 
28 October 1991, Jakarta. 

157 / "(ii Sheel Demand lmpro\"es, lnveslors ln1eres1ed'". lndonesia11 Commercial .\'nnlctt.-r. 
N'o. 69. 11 February 1991. Jakarta. 

"Deregulation on CRC Imports a Fine Opporiunity for Ci.I Sheet Industry". /trd(ll1t'.Ha11 
Commercial Newslercer, No. 78. 2..J June 1991, Jakarta. 

158/ "S1ainless Steel Pipes Now Produced Locally", lndoncsia11 Commacial :\'cwslt·m·r. '"· 1is. 
28 January 1991, Jakarta. 

"ADB's Loan for Pri\"ate Seamless Steel Pipe Manufacrurer in Indonesia". 811Jin,·n .\1·1, 1. 
No. 5124, 2R June 1991, Jakarta. 

"Bakrie Group lo Increase its Pipe Production C'.Jpacitf. llldont•sia11 Comm1·rn11l 
Newsletter. No. 79, 8 July 1991, Jakarta. 

"Seamless Steel Pipe Factory in Batam Inaugurated", Busim·.u .l\'t•ws. No. 5139. ~ Augu .. 1 
1991, Jakarta. 

"PT Citra Turhindo Supplies <iv:;, of Seamless Pipe Demand". Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 81, 12 Augus1 1991, Jakarta. 

"Indonesia Capable of Producing Seamless Pipes'. ltrdonesian Commercial Newslt•m·r. 1\11. 
8:!. 26 Augusl 1991, Jakarla. 

l:'ilJ/ "The Value of Indonesia's Steel Exporls Dropped 47.9''( in l'JCXI", ltrdot1t'.fia11 Commcrnul 
1\'ewrlrtter, No. 79, 8 July 1991. Jakarta. 

"Indonesia\ Slccl Exporl!> Up Again in 1991", lndmu•sian Commarial l\'cwslrttcr, l\i11. '>..J. 
24 February 1992, Jakarta. 

160/ "New Hol Rolled Coil Planl lo be Built in Indonesia'', l11dm1t•sia11 Commercial 1\'nnlcttcr, 
No. M, 26 Novcmher 1'>90, Jakarta. 
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"HRC Industry Attractin~ lo Many ln\·c!>lor!i. /ndonesian Commercial .\"e1nletrer. 1'o. 72. 

25 Maret lWI. Jakarla. 
"ADB lo Pro\"ide Loan for the Estahli.o;hment of a Steel Plan! in Surahaya·. Indonesian 

Commercial !'ir,.•sletter. No. 92. 27 Janua~· 1992. Jakarta. 

lt1l/ "PT SPIJ to ~fake Addi1iona1 lnvestm~nl lo Increase Sc:amks..' Pipe Prnduction·. Business 

:\'e11:s. l'o. 52'19. 21 Augusl 1992. Jakarla. 
"PT Prajna Sripariskara Waja 10 Eslahlish a S1ainlc:ss S!ec:I Pipe Plan!". lndont·sian 
Commercial ;\'e1nletter. No. 100. 25 May 1992. Jakana. 

162/ "Condi1ion of Steel lnduslry Prior lo Dcrc:gula1ion·. fndmu·sian Commercial :\·,·wsletrer. 

No. 101. 8 June 1992.. Jakarta. 

163/ Yusuf. Muhammad. lin Mining in lndonec;ia·. Business :\'ews. So. 5113/511~. 5 June 
1991, Jakarla. 

IM/ The tin crisis of 1985 arose from !he inahili1y of !he International Tin Council (ITC). a 
mulli-latcral body established 10 supporl lin prices through huffer stock opcralions. lo 
meel its financial obligations. For derails of the crisis and i1s impact on Indonesia sec the 
Economisl Intelligence Unit. Count~· Rt·porr - Indonesia. l"os. +1985 (p. 23). 1-19&> (pp. 
26-27), 2-1986 (pp. 2~·26). 3-1986 (pp. 25-27). ~-19&> (pp. Z7·2S) and 1-1987 (pp. 25·2h). 

165/ A comprehensive O\"eniew of the Indonesian can manufacturing industry io; prmided in 
lhe Industry of Packaging Cans in Indonesia · Its Condition and Prospects". lndon.·sian 
Commercial Newsletter. No. 71, 11 March l9'JI. Jakarla. The same edition of !he 
Nev.-slctter also prmidc!i a profile of one of Indonesia's larger can producing enterprises. 
PT United Can Company Limited. 

IM/ "After Deregulation. Tin Plate lnduc;1ry is Still Protcc!cd". Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 110, 26 Oclobcr 1992, Jakarta. 

167 / "50'7r of Tamhang Timah\ Employees 10 he Pcn:'iioncd Ofr. Indonesian Commerr:i&1/ 

1'\iewsletter, No. 69, 11 February 1991. Jakana. 
"PT Tamhang Timah Reduces Number of Worker!"> hy Almos! 5or; •. Bu.riness .\'e1n. 1'io. 
5080/5081, B March 1991, Jakarta. 
"PT Tamhang Timah lnvesled Rp 7~.8 Billion". lndone.fia11 Commercial :\'c-.nlt'tter. :-.;"· 
7:!, 2:'i March 1991, Jakarta. 
lhe Ill Fare of PT Timah", Business .\'ews, No. 5098/5099. I May 1991. Jakarla. 
Yusuf. Muhammad. lin Mining ir. Indonesia", Bu.rine.u .'\'t•in. ~o. 51U/:'il1-i. :'i June 
1991, Jakarta. 
"Central Office of PT Tamhang Timah Mo\"cs to Panghl Pinang·. BuJiness .\·l'l~·.r, ~o. 

5142, 9 August 1991, Jakarta. 
"PT Tamhang Timah Tram.fers -'.000 of its Employees lo Other Johs", lndonemm 
Commercial New.rletter. No. 9J, 10 February 1992. Jakarta. 
"PT Tamhang Timah to Star! Auctioning Off its Asscr~·. /11don1·sian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. fJ-J, 11 May 1992, Jakarta. 

168/ Yusuf, Muhammad, "Bauxile Mining in Indonesia", Bu.~ine.H NewJ. No. 5101/5102. 8 May 
1991, Jakarta. 

---·-------
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ltl9/ -Hydro Oslo lo Build Aluminium Plant in lndoncsia-. /ndnrc:sian Commercial .\"e .. -s/t•ctt·r. 
~o. 71. 11 March 1991. Jakarta. and -Planned Alumina Plant hl he Rclo.:ah:d-. /r.,/.>.rnicm 

Commercial :\"eM.·slecrer. !'o. 80. 22 Jul~· 1991. Jakarta. 

170/ A \"e~· useful and informati\·e lWenicw or !he state of the do111.nstream aluminium industry 
at the end of ll)l)l j_, pm\idcd in -Condition and Pr lSpccts of Aluminium lndustn m 
Indonesia-. lndont·sian Commercial St•inlt-trer. ~o. 911. 2J Decem1'-..:r J•l<)l. Jakart.1. 

171 / -Aluminium \lctal<. Exempted frnm lmpt•rt Duties-. lndtmt•sian Commat·ial .\"nnlt•crer. 
No. M. ~ '.\o'l.-cmhcr lQlJO. Jakarta. 

-\lost of Demand for Basic Material for Do111.nstrcam Aluminum Products S1ill Ha"' t•' 
he \le! 111.ith Imports-. Indonesian Comn1t•rcial Sewslecter. ~o. llll. X June ll}ll~ Jakarta. 

F"'' -1nJoncsia Alumina Project \1ay Star!" . . \fecal Bul/ecin. loi Fehrua~ 1993. 

17."\/ -p1annc<! Alumina Plant to he Rdocatt:tr. Indonesian Commen:ial .\·,·1ulecrcr. '.\o. 1\tl. 22 
July 1991. Jakarla. 

17.J/ -Aluminium \lc1als Excmpled from Import Dulics·. Indonesian Commerdal .\.e1nkcrfr. 
'.\o. h.J. :'.fl '.\twcmhcr l'lllll. Jakarta. 

17.'i/ ·condiiion and ProsP'..:cts of Aluminium Industry in Indonesia·. JnJont"sian Com:nerciai 
:\"nnleccer. !'o. 90 . .:!3 Decemhcr 1991. Jakarla. 
·rT Alumindo Lighl \kcal lndus1ry lo Increase its Aluminum Shecl and Aluminum foil 
Production Capacity-. Indonesian Commercial .\"eM:sletter, :-.;o_ 91'1. ::'.J Deccmher !'I'll. 
Jakarta. 

-Prospccl or Aluminium Extrusion Exports Brighi-_ BuJiness .\"ewr. ~o. 5JI I /5312. 2."\ 
:;cplcmhcr ]1)9:2_ Jakarca. 

-\losl of Demand for Basic \1a1erial for Do111.nstream Aluminum Product"' S1ill Hao; lo 
he \le! ~ith Import .. -. lndoneJian Commercial .\-e14·J/euer. !'io. 101. 8 June 1992. Jakarta. 

I 7tr .1 ·Frceporl Contract Period Extended hy 50 Year-; ... Indonesian Commen:ial .\'t'Wf/t•ctcr, :-.;o. 
7c). R July 1991. Jakarta. 

"PT Freeptnt lndone-;ia\ Contract Period 10 he Extended for Anolher Twemy Ye;1rs '. 
lndonc•rian Commercial .\'e14·J/ecca. ~o. l'i.J, 2-' Seplembcr 1991. Jakarta. 

17-:-' ·c ierman Company lnlcresled in Selling t.:p a Copper Smdling Plan!'". lndm1nia11 
Commercial .\"eK'.r/ecrer. :-.;o. tw, ~ !'lovembcr l'J'Xl. Jakarta . 

.. lnou<.try or Copper Smelling lo Rcceiw Protection·. lndont•sian Commacial .\"n•;J/c·cta. 
~o. lfil. 25 ~fay 19'>2. jakarla. 

Topper Cathode lmporls Increase Wirh 1he Ciro~th or 1hc Cahlc lndus1ry·. /11dm1nia11 
CnmmeTr1al .\'e14·Jkcrer. !'lo. 107. l.J Septembcr 1'1>2. Jakarta. 
Topper Smelling and Refining Plan! in Ciresik to Start Produc1ion in !Wf, ... B11n11r.u 
.\"c•1n, ~o. 5]2:!. !ti Oerobcr 1992. Jakarta. 

178.' .. lm·e..,lor lntcrcsl in Cahle lndus1ry Ouirc High Despite lncrea ... ingly Toup?h Compe1i1i11n ... 
lnJone.rian Commercial .\·ewJleccer. !'io. IO.l. B July 111>2, Jakarla. 

1711/ Keeling. William. "lndonc<.ian !'iickcl Ou1pu1 to Remain Low·. Fi11anrial Timrf. 2.J 
Fchruary 1111.l London. 
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180/ "PT Ancka Tambang lo Expand ils Ferronickel Planl". lnJonesian Commercial .111:e--sleccer. 
No. 75, 13 May 1991. Jakarla. 
"PT Aneka Tambang Expanding Ferronickel Planl wilh an ln\"CSlment of Rp 5nl Billion·. 
Indonesian Commercial NeM-slmer. No. 111. IJ NO\-cmbcr 199:!. Jakarta. 

181/ "PT lnco·s Nickel ProduClion Down·. Indonesian Commercial ;\"et4-slttrer. !'o. K7. 11 
NO\-cmber 1991, Jakart:.-. 
"Profil of PT loco Declines due lo a Fall in lhe Price of !'ickel". Indonesian Commercial 
Nei,-slnru. No. 11:!. !3 l'o\-cmber 199:!. Jakarta. 
Keeling. William, "Indonesian !'liickd Oulpul lo Remain Low". Financial Times. 24 
February 1993, London. 

182/ lhe POlenlial of Silver Handicrafls in Y ogyakarla", Bi:siness SeK·s. 1'o. 50!5. 2 Nowmbcr 
1990, Jakarla. 
Yusuf, Muhammad, "Gold and Sil\"Cr Mining in Indonesia. Pans I and Jr. 811siness SeK·s. 
Nos. 5182/5183 and 5185/5186, 13 and 20 No\·ember 1991, Jakarta. 

183/ "Domeslic Markel of Machine Tools Dominaled by lmporl Products", Indonesian 
Commercial Nev.:slener, No. 93, IO February 1992. Jakana. 

18-1/ "Imports of Gcneralors and Gensels ExpcCled lo Increase. Imports of Diesel Engines HXl 
KV A Upwards Free", Indonesian Commercial Newsletter. No. 68. 28 Januaf)· 1991. Jakarra. 
"Demand for Generaling Sers ir. Indonesia: Condilion and Prospects". lnd.?nesian 
Commercial Newslener, No. 69, 11 February 1991. Jakarla. 
"Genscls wilh Oulpul of Over 375 KVA Exempted from Import Duties", Indonesian 
Commercial Newsleccer, !'lio. 77, 10 June 1991, Jakarta. 

185/ "PT Dok & Pc:rkapalan Kodja Bahari lo Build Ship Engine PlanC Indonesian Commercial 
Newsleccer, No. 114, 21 December 1992, Jakarra. 

186/ "Construction Machinery Imports Still Up in 1991", Indonesian Commercial Newslecccr. No. 
94, 24 February 1992, Jakana. 

187 / "PT Komatsu Expands its Plant with an Investment of USS 17 Million·, Indonesian 
Commercial Newslecrer, No. 89, 9 December 1991, Jakarta. 

188/ "Hitachi lo Develop Markel Opportunities for its Hydraulic Exca\"ators in Indonesia". 
Indonesian Commercial Newsletcer, No. 85, 14 October 1991. Jakarta. 
"PT Komatsu Indonesia Expands its Plant with an Investment of USS 17 Million", 
Indonesian Commercial Newsletter, No. 89, 9 December 1991. Jakarta. 

189/ "Condition and Prospects of Markel for Textile Machinery", Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 88, 25 November 1991. Jakarta. 

190/ "Value of Textile Machinery Imports on the Risc", lndoneJian Commm:ia! .l\,·ev.·slercer, No. 
75, 13 May 1991, Jakarta. 
"Condition and Pro~pcCI~ of Markel for Textile Machinery", Indonesian Commercial 
Newsletter, No. 88, 25 November 1991, Jakarta. 
"Textile Machinery Imports Up Again", Indonesian Commercial Newslertel', No. I04. 27 
July 1992, Jakarta. 
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191/ "Locally Produced Sewing Machines Less Compclilive lhan Import Products", Indonesian 
Commm:ial .'Vn4-sieaer, No. 99. 11 May 199"!. Jakana. 

19"!/ For a comprehensi'-c :mal~'Sis of the major policy issues concerning lhe aulomotn-c 
indust1J in the lale 1960s. sec Hansen. John R~ lhe Motor Vehicle lodust!J". Bulletin 
of Indonesian Economic Scudies. Vol. \·11. No."!. July 1971. 

193/ -Some Automoti\"e Companies Planning Expansions". Indonesian Commerr:ial .l\:n.·slma. 
No. 63, 12 No\-cmhcr 1990, Jakarta. 
"Big Demand Facing Small Supply of Motor Vehicles Causing Currenl Price Hike", 
Business Ne>A-s, No. 5034, 23 November 1990. Jakarta. 
"Toyota Lov.-crs Production Targel by 20'C". Indonesian Commercial .\.eJ4-slener. ~o. 8"!. 
26 Augusl 1991, Jakarta. 
"Bus and Truck Production Down M':C". Indonesian Commercial f\"n-.-sletter, !'o. 114. "!I 
December 1992, Jakarta. 

-Sale or Aulomobiles Drops Massi,·dy in 199"!". Business ;\"e>n, No. 5349, 18 December 
1992. Jakarta. 
"Car Sales fo1 199"! Dropped by 36c:t ". Indonesian Commercial .\"ewsletrer, So. 116, "!5 
January 1993, Jakarta. 

194/ "full Manufacturing Program Only for Calegory I Cars·. Business XeK·s. No. 5068/5069. 
13 February 1991, Jakarta. 

195/ "Molor Vehicles lndu...,lry in Indonesia: ll~ Condilion and Prospcc1s·. Indonesian 
Commercial l\"ewsle11er, No. 67. 14 January 1991, Jakarla. 
-Condilion and Prospects or Aulomoli\"c lnduslry in Indonesia". Indonesian Commercial 
Sewsletrer, !'lo. 100, "!5 May 199"!, Jakarla. 

19ti/ "Automoli\"e Componenl lnduslry Wonh Rp l.3 Trillion·. Indonesian Commercial 
l\'ewslerrer, No. 107, 14 Seplemhcr 199"!. Jakarta. 

197 / "Molor Vehicles Industry in lndonc!.ia: lls Condition and Prospects", lndonesia11 
Commercial :Vewslerter. No. 67, 14 January 1991, Jakarla. 
"Wheel Rim Production Ri...,e5 hy an A\·cra~c or 16.6r; Annually". l11donesian Commercial 
Sewslerrer, l'io. 69, 11 February 1991, Jakarta. 
"Production of Spark Plug..., in Indonesia Tend 10 Go Up". Indonesian Commrrr:ial 
Sew.rletter, No. 72. 15 March 1991, Jakarta. 
• Aslra Group Consolidales its Automoli\"c Componenl lnd11s1ry". Indonesian Commrrrial 
Sewsleller, No. 77, JO June 1991, Jakarta. 
"June 1991 Package Accclerales Dci.-clopmenl of Component lndus1ry·. Bu.rine.H .'Vrv.·f. 
~o. 51:!7, 5 July 1991. Jakarla. 
"Bakric Group Strengihens its Position in the lnduslry of Car Componen1s·. lndonr.Han 
Commrrr:ial NewJ/etrer, No. AA. "!5 Novcmhcr 1'1>1, Jakarta. 
"Ciemala Ciroup Strengthens i1s Posilion in the Automo1ivc Component lndmlrf, 
lndone.fian Commuc1al New.fiercer, No. 95. CJ March 1992. Jakarla. 
·~cw Pis1on Faclory S1arts Operation". Bu.fint.fs fl.'ewr, No. 53"!2, )(1 Oc1ohcr 1119:!, 
Jakarta. 

198/ "The Ciovernmcnl Increases Ouota of Imported Trucks and iractors·. lndone.r1a11 
Commercial :Vrw.rlrrur, No. 63. I::! ~ovcmhcr JIJ'>O. Jaicarla. 

----------
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lbe Go\-ernmenl Enlarges lhe Quota of Imported Trucks lo 37.·U5 Units". Indonesian 
Commercial ,\.rlfl-sleaer. No. 64. '!.f> November 1990. Jakarta. 
"Go\t. Revie\A.ing Import Du1y· and Tax on Luxuries 10 Lower Scdall5 Price·. Business 
.l\"en-s, No. 50.iz. 12 December l'NO. Jakarta. 
"Indonesia lo Stop Imports of Calcgo~· l. II and Ill Cars·. Businas :\"ews. No. 513-i/5135. 
2~ July 199i. Jakarta. 
"Import of Cars to he TemJ>')rarily Discon1inucd". Indonesian Commercial .\"t•inlerrer. !'ll. 
81. I:! Augusl 1991. Jakarta. 
"Junior Minislcr of lndus1ry: Consumers Should be Free ltJ Choose: Automoli\"c Producb·. 
Business News. No. 5187, 2Z Non~mber 1'191. Jakarta. 
"Deregulation of the Automotive Industry". Business :\"ei.n. !So. 5310. 18 September 1992. 

Jakarta. 
"Industry Minislcr: Dcrc:gulation m Automoti\·c lndust~· Expccted This Mon1h·. Bu;ine.u 
,l\·en·s. No. 5343. ~ December 1992. Jakarla. 
"Deregulation of 1hc Aulomoti\·;: lndu.'\trf. Bi;siness :\"e1n. '.\o. 5362/5363. 27 January 

1993. Jakarta. 

199/ "U:.e of Local ComponciltS in Production of \folor~·clcs 73.1'·;-. Business .\"e~·s. '.\o. 

5034. 23 No,·cmhcr 1990, Jakarta. 
"Honda Motorcycles Conlinue lo Dominale \tarkcl". Indonesian Commercial .\"ewsleccer. 
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AnnH Table A-l. Population distribution b)' province, 1971, 1980 und 1990 

·--Area _______ - ----PopuTaT1on -------------~arronTeiiSTfy_n _____________ POPufilTiinQrowtfl-· 
1990 1911 1980 1990 19 / l - 1980 1980- 1990 

(Square 
Province k i 1 ometres) 

Sdliltra 
Ac eh 
North Sumatra 
West Str.1atra 
Riau 
Jant>i 

------473~481 

55,392 
70. 787 
49, 718 
94,561 
44,800 

South Sumatra 
Bengkulu 
Lampung 

Java 
Jakarta 
West Java 
Central Java 
Ye>qjakarta 
East Java 

Bali 
Rusa lenggara/limr 

West Nusa Tenqgara 
last Nusa Tenggara 
East Timor 

Kali.antan 
West Kai imantan 
Central Kalimantan 
South Kalimantan 
Cast Ka l imantan 

Su I illlleS i 
North Sula..,esi 
Central Sulawesi 
South Sula..,esi 
Southeast Sulawesi 

Raluku 
lrian Jaya 
Indonesia 

103,688 
?l, 168 
33,307 

137, 186 
590 

46,300 
34,706 
3, 169 

-11, 971 
5,561 

87,977 
70, Ill 
47 ,876 
14,874 

539 460 
146,760 
157,600 

37 ,660 
707,440 
189,716 

19,023 
69, 726 
n. 101 
2 7 ,686 
74,505 

471. 981 
1,919,317 

1971 1980 
(Per square (Per square (Per square (Annual (Annual 

(Thousand) kilometre) kilometre) kilometre) percentage) percentage) (Thousand) (Thousand) 

- 20.009- ------ ?0.01r--·----:rn-;-r16·- ---4r:9-· 
2. 009 2. 611 3. 417 36. 3 
6,677 8,361 10,254 93.5 
2,793 3,407 4,001 56.1 
1,647 ?,169 3,783 17.4 
1,0% 1,446 7,016 22.5 
3,441 4,630 6,778 33.7 

519 7!i8 I, IHI 74.5 
7 • 1 " 4 • 67 5 6. 006 83 . 4 

16,086 91,270 101,579 575.6 
4,579 6,:i03 8,275 7,761.0 

21,674 ?7,454 35,380 467.0 
71,877 75,373 78,519 639.6 

2, 489 7, 151 7, 9 I 5 785. 4 
75,517 79,189 37,490 537.5 

7,170 7,4/0 7,7N 381.7 
4,498 6,017 7,391 '14.7 
7,"03 7,175 3,.lll 109.7 
7,(95 7,731 3,710 4/,9 

5, 155 
7,020 

10? 
l ,699 

734 
8,578 
I, 719 

914 
5, 181 

714 
1,089 

973 
I 19,708 

555 750 
6,173 9,111 
7,486 3,737 

954 1,398 
7,065 7,599 
l,718 1,877 

10,409 17,519 
7,115 7,480 
1,790 1,705 
6,067 6,983 

947 1,351 
1,410 1,853 
1,1/4 1,631 

14/,490 179,749 

9.6 
13.8 
4.6 

45. I 
3.6 

45. 1 
90.4 
13. l 
71. 7 
25.8 
14.6 

7. .7 
62. I 

59.2 
47. I 

118.1 
68.4 
22.9 
37.3 
44.7 
36.3 

138.9 
690.5 

11,07?.0 
593.0 
741.8 
868.1 
609.1 
444.2 

77.6 
135. I 

'-17. 7 
37.3 
12. '.J 
16.9 
6.3 

54.8 
6.0 

55.0 
111. 7. 

18.5 
IJ3. 3 
34.0 
18.9 
7.8 

76.B 

-·---Tr.a----. 
61. l 

144.9 
80.4 
34.7 
45.0 
60.5 
55.8 

180.3 
813.5 

13,940.7 
764. I 
833./ 
919.8 
fi7B.O 
499.7 
89.1 

I fi7. I 
fiB. 3 
50.4 
16.9 
77. I 

9.7. 
69.0 
9.3 

66.7 
130.4 
24.5 
9~.9 
41!.!l 
74.9 

3. 9 
93.4 

·3 :4----·r:r-
3.0 
2.6 
2.2 
3.1 
4, I 
3.4 
4.5 
5.8 
7.0 
4.0 
2.7 
1.1 
I. I 
I. 5 
I. I 
3.3 
7.4 
7.0 

3.0 
7.3 
3.5 
7.( 
'>.8 
7.7 
7.3 
3.9 
1.8 
3. I 
7.9 
7. 7 
7.4 

2. 7 
2. 1 
1.6 
4.2 
3.4 
3.1 
4.4 
7.6 
I. 7 
7.4 
2.6 
I. 7. 
0.6 
I. I 
1.2 
2. I 
7.7 
1.8 
3.1 
3.1 
'l. 7 
3.9 
2.3 
4.4 
1.9 
1.6 
7.8 
I. 4 
3. 7 
2.8 
3.3 
7.0 

-:;.--('C!ilratl"i,;rea~ ~,fS\~i;,11,~~: (°'C-n\.;~ -r~P:>n~. i•l11, l'lKtJ and l'l'JO 

~ 

~ 
a· ... ;::;· 
!!!. 
~ 
~ 
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Annex Table A-2. Distribution or population hy age group and sex, 1972, 1980 and 1990 

-- ---- --------~--·----------------·-------------- ------------ -------------

1971 1980 1990 
.'\ge group Male f ema I e Total Male Female Total Male female Total 

---

lhousand 

0-4 9,675 9,560 19,?35 10,872 10,4;>? ? I. ?94 JO, 766 10.120 20. 887 
5-9 9,593 9,30? 18,895 10,889 10,446 21. 335 11, 791 11. 290 23,081 

10-14 7,406 6,875 14,281 9, 179 8, 525 17,704 10,998 10,438 21, 437 
15-19 5,627 5, 779 11, 406 7,557 7 ,806 15,358 9,553 9,367 18,920 
20-24 3,6?7 4,461 8,088 6,010 7 ,055 13,065 7,662 8,486 16, 148 
25-34 7, 722 9,226 16,948 9,685 9,920 19,605 13,962 14, 770 28, 732 
J5-44 7,062 7, 119 14, 181 7 ,876 8, 172 16,048 9, 778 9,475 19,253 
45-54 4,360 4,213 8,573 5,761 5,856 11.617 7,036 7 ,284 14,320 
55-64 2 ,224 2,373 4,597 3,297 3,354 6,651 4,615 4,887 9,502 
65• 1,450 I, 539 2,989 2,200 2,593 4,793 3,213 3, 749 6,962 
Not stated 7 8 15 11 9 20 3 5 8 

Total SB,753 60,455 119,208 73,332 74, 158 147,490 89,376 89,872 179,248 .. 
r-: Percentage distribution ::> 

;; 
c. 0-4 16.5 15.8 16.1 14.8 14.1 14.4 12.0 11. 3 11. 7 z 5-9 16.3 15.4 15.9 14.8 14.1 14.5 13.2 12.6 12.9 
~ 10-14 12.6 11.4 12.0 12.5 11.5 12.0 12.3 11.6 12.0 
5 15-19 9.6 9.6 9.6 10.3 10.5 10.4 10. 7 10.4 10.6 "' :;' 20-24 6.2 7.4 6 8 8.2 9.!i 8.9 8.6 9.4 9.0 
c. 25-34 13.1 15.3 14.2 13.2 13.4 13.3 15.6 16.4 16.0 c 

I "' 35-4' 12.0 11.8 11. 9 10. 7 11.0 10.9 10.9 10.5 10. 7 ~ 
:l 
"' 45-54 7.4 7.0 7.2 7.9 7. 9 7.9 7.9 8.1 8.0 a· ..... 55-64 3.8 3.9 3.9 4.5 4.5 4.5 5.2 5.4 5.3 ~· n 
< 65• 2.5 2.5 ?.5 3.0 3.5 3.2 3.6 4.2 3.9 n I:) 

5" Not stated 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o -"O ~ 3 
n 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
i;:,-

~ ;--
~ 

... 
~ 

-------------- ----··--------- - - ------- --------- ·------ ---

::> S1mrce C'cnlral Bureau ,,f Sta11s11cs. Census Rcpons l'HI. 1980 and J')')(l. 
::: 
~ ---- ----- ·---·- --------------------------- --·----·-~---------------- --- - -------------- ------ I ~ 5 I 

....i 
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Annex Table A-3. Gross domestic product b~ industrial origin, 1983-1990, current prices 
(Billion Rp) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Agriculture 17 ,695 20,420 22. 513 2-l,871 29, l 16 34,278 39,547 43,062 
Farm food crops 11.057 12,692 13,860 15,085 17 ,540 21.124 24,489 26,066 
Farm non-food crops 2,295 2,739 2,979 3,534 4, 140 4,389 4, 784 5,056 
Estate crops 375 593 715 690 978 I.245 1,441 1,797 
Animal husbandry 1.754 2,084 2 ,427 2,640 3,015 3,545 3,809 4,560 
Forestry 994 939 938 1, 001 1,247 1,448 1.682 I.931 
Fisheries 1,220 1.373 1,595 I, 921 2, 196 2,528 3,342 3,652 

Hining and quarrying !6, 107 16,938 13,571 11, 503 17 ,267 17,162 22, 140 28,748 
Oi I /gas 15.103 15,917 12. 584 10,502 15,979 15,525 19,283 24,695 
Other 1.004 1,021 987 1,001 I.287 1,637 2,857 4,053 

Hanufac•uring 9,896 13,114 15,503 17,185 21.150 26,253 30,573 38,602 
Qi 1 refining 359 I.013 1,864 l. 915 1,820 2,026 2, 148 3,531 
Liquefied natural gas 1.871 2,707 2,424 1,969 2,097 2,948 3,281 4,848 
Other 7,666 9,394 11,216 13,301 17. 233 21.278 25, 144 30,223 

Electricity, gas and water 314 354 396 647 747 869 1,008 I.258 

Construction 4,597 4,757 5,302 5,314 6,087 7,169 8,884 10,828 

Trade 11. 541 13,434 15,417 17,122 21,048 24,379 28,330 32, 154 
Retail and wholesale trade 9,933 11. 371 12,962 14,235 17,561 20,389 23,916 26,866 
Hotels and restaurants 1,608 2,063 2,455 2,887 3,487 3,991 4,415 5,288 

Transport and conmunications 4,098 5,051 6, 100 6,407 7,443 8, 140 9,306 11,041 
Transport 3,694 4,611 5,539 5,770 6,639 7 .227 &,280 9, 735 
Conmunications 404 440 562 637 804 913 1.025 1,306 

Banking and finance 2,359 3,058 3,496 4,037 4,795 5,322 6,551 7,902 

Ownership of dwellings 2,356 2,573 2. 775 2,976 3,349 3,736 4, 151 4,891 

Public administration and 
defence 5.712 6,470 7 ,925 8,307 8,912 9,446 ll, 174 12 ,801 

Other se:-vices 3,001 3, 718 3,999 4,315 4,903 5,351 5,830 6,434 

GDP 77 ,676 89,887 96,997 102,683 124,817 142,105 67,495 197,721 

Snurn•: Ciovcmmcnt or Indonesia. ''cntral Bureau of Sta11s11cs. 

t. L'nlled :"a11on5 lndu5tnal Dcvclopmcnl Organ11a11on 
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Annex Tabl~ A-4. Distribution of gross domntic product by industrial origin. 1983-1990. 
curnnt pricn 
(Perccnragc shares) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Agriculture 22.8 22.7 23.2 24.2 23.3 24. l 23.6 21.8 
Fann food crops 14.2 14. l 14.3 14.7 14.l 14.9 14.6 13.2 
Fann non-food crops 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.4 3.3 3.1 2.9 2.6 
Estate crops 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9 
Animal husbandry 2.3 2.3 2.5 2.6 2.4 2.5 2.3 2.3 
Forestry 1.3 LO I.0 l.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Fisheries 1.6 l.5 1.6 1.9 1.8 1.8 2.0 I.8 

Hining and quarrying 20.7 18.8 14.0 11.2 13.8 12.l 13.2 14.5 
Oil/gas 19.4 17.7 13.0 10.2 12 .8 10.9 11.5 12.5 
Other 1.3 l. l 1.0 1.0 l.O 1.2 l.7 2.0 

Manufacturing 12. 7 14.6 16.0 16. 7 16.!l 18.5 18.3 19.5 
Oil refining 0.5 1.1 1.9 1.9 l.5 1.4 1.3 I.8 
Liquefied natural gas 2.4 3.0 2.5 l.9 1.7 2. l 2.0 2.5 
Other 9.9 10.5 11.6 13.0 13.8 15.0 15.0 15.3 

Electricity, gas and water 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 

Construction 5.9 5.3 5.5 5.2 4.9 5.0 5.3 5.5 

Trade 14.9 14.9 15.9 16.7 16.9 17.2 16.9 16.3 
Retail and wholesale trade 12.8 12.7 13.4 13.9 14.1 14.3 14.3 13.6 
Hotels and restaurants 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.6 2.7 

Transport and conmunications 5.3 5.6 6.3 6.2 6.0 5.7 5.6 5.6 
Transport 4.8 5.1 5.7 5.6 5.3 5.1 4.9 4.9 
COll'lllunications 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.1 

Banking and finance 3.0 3.4 3.6 3.9 3.B 3.7 3.9 4.0 

Ownership of dwellings 3.0 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.5 

Public administration and defence 7.4 7.2 8.2 8.1 7 .1 6.6 6.7 6.5 

Other services 3.9 4.1 4.1 4.2 3.9 3.8 3.5 3.3 

GOP 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
-------

Sou.r:c ( icwcmmcnl of lndonc~1a. Central Bureau of S1a11s11cs. 

·---------- ----
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Annex Table A-5. Gross domestic product by e\penditun:. ICJll'-1990, current price~ 
(Billion Rp) 

1983 !98.t I98'J 1985 !93i l CJ88 1989 1990 
_____ " ___ 

PrivdtP consumption 47,063 54,067 57 ,201 63,3'i5 :'I, 989 8I,045 88, 152 106.312 
PubliL consumption 8,077 9, !22 10.0ci; 11. 329 11. i6.t 12. 756 15,698 l '. 'i43 
Gross fixed capital fonnation 19,468 20, 136 22,36~ 2-l,782 30,980 36,803 45,650 55, 538 
Change in stocks 2,847 3,406 4 ,33:" 4,243 8, 166 R.007 13.288 16,616 
Experts 19.846 22.999 2 I. 53.t 20,010 29,87.t 34,666 42. 503 51,197 
Less imports 19,625 19.84) 19.83'1 ? 1. 036 27,956 31.171 38,39'1 49,48'1 
GDP 17 ,676 89,88'1 96,99.' 102,683 124,81; 142, 105 161,495 197,771 

.\nun t" ( i1wcmmcn1 nf lmJonc""· CcnlrJl llurcJu nl St;i11,tir' 

---·-----

Annrx Table A-6. Distribution or gros!> dome~tic product by expenditure. 191l'-194Jtt. 
current prices 
(Percentage share) 

1983 1984 198'i 1<186 1987 19fl8 1989 1990 
-----------~--~---- -- ----- ~---

Private consumption 60.6 60.2 59.0 61. 7 ')7. 7 57 .o 53.0 53.8 
Public consumption 10.4 10. l 11.2 11.0 9.4 9.0 9.4 8.9 
Gro:.s fixed capi ral fonnat ion 25. l 22.4 23.1 24. l 24.8 2'i.9 27.3 :?8. l 
Change in stocks 3.7 3.8 5.0 4.1 6.'i 5.6 7 .9 8.4 
Exports 25.5 25.6 :?2.? 19.5 23.9 24.4 ?5. •l :?'i.9 
Less imports 25.3 :?2. 1 20..i 20.'i 27 .4 21.9 :?2. 9 25.0 
GDP 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Memo: Trade/GDP 30.8 47.7 47.6 40.0 46.) 46.3 48.3 'i0.9 
--- ---- -----------

.\m,rn•· Ciovcmmcnr of lndonn1a. C'cnrral llurcau of Stall'll\' 

---- ---------------- --- ---------

--------------- --
c l n1rcd :'\a11on~ lndu~rrial l>evelnrmenr Orp:an11atinn 
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Annu Table A-7. Gross Jomestic product by industrial origin. 1983-1990, constant 1983 
prices 
(Billion Rp) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 198! 1988 i989 1990 

Agriculture 17 ,695 18.512 19,300 19. 799 20.224 21.214 21,996 22,605 
f ann food crops l I.057 1 I.680 11,986 12 ,287 12,415 12.974 13,472 13,596 
Fann non-food crops 2.295 2.349 2,576 2.581 2.693 2,835 3,016 3, !58 
Estate crops 375 446 511 562 565 623 636 709 
Animal husbandry l, 754 I.890 2,037 2,064 2, 111 2.212 2.265 2,434 
Forestry 994 894 851 889 968 l ,013 974 1,013 
fisheries l.220 l .253 1,341 1,418 I.472 1.557 l.635 l,694 

Mining and quarrying 16.107 17 .120 15.480 16.309 16,366 15.893 16.818 17,538 
Oil/gas 15.103 16.187 14.513 15,237 15.219 14,692 15.391 15.974 
Other I.004 933 968 l.072 1,146 1.201 l ,42 7 1.564 

Manufacturing 9,896 12.079 13,431 14,678 16,235 18.182 19.836 n.2n 
Oi I refining 359 626 767 927 938 981 990 l,090 
Liquefied natural gas l.871 2. 790 2,919 2.923 3.233 3,595 3,665 4,03! 
Other 7,665 8,663 9, 745 10,828 12.064 !3,607 15.181 !7,150 

Electricity, ga~ ard water 314 324 361 430 495, 549 616 7?6 

Construction 4,597 4,394 4,508 4,609 4,803 5,259 5,878 6. ll 5 

Trade 11. 541 11.811 12,399 13,399 14,356 15.657 17 .214 18,645 
Retail and wholesale trade 9,933 10.028 10,412 11.238 12,005 13,035 14.323 !5,501 
Hotels and restaurants I.608 l. 783 1,987 2, 160 2,351 2.622 2.891 3.143 

Transport and conmunications 4,098 4,443 4,487 4,668 4,939 5,212 5,812 6,39? 
Transport 3,694 4,008 4,032 4.178 4,394 ·i.626 5.151 5,6?0 
Conmunications 404 435 455 490 545 586 660 .. , 

I { 

Banking and finance 2,359 2.829 3,020 3,483 3,659 3, 75? 4,288 4.78B 

Ownership of dweliings 2,356 2,412 2,461 2,545 2,654 2,16? 2,878 ? . 9'Fl 

Public administration and 
defence 5,7!2 5,997 6,455 6,862 7,366 I ,93? Fl,397 8, 183 

Other services 3,001 3.117 3, 180 3,299 3,422 3,570 3,791 3,98! 

GOP 77,676 83.038 85,082 90,080 94,'.!18 99,982 :o; ,'.i?3 115,44. 

-------· ----------·-·-- -- -
Snura C i·wanmcnt nf lndoncMa. Central Bureau of Stat1Ml(S 



~l:! Statistical Tables 

Ann~x Tabl~ A-8. GnMth of gross domntic product. 1~-1990. constant 198..~ pricn 
(Percentage change) 

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1985-1990 

Agriculture? 4.6 4.3 2.6 2.l 4.9 3. . 2.8 3.2 
Farm food crops 5.6 2.6 2.5 l.O -i.5 3.8 C.9 2.6 
farm non-food crops 2.4 9.l 0.2 .;_.; 5.3 6.4 4. ! 4.2 
Estate crops 18.9 14.5 10.0 0.5 10 .4 2.0 l l.6 6.8 
Animal husbandry 7 .8 7 .8 !.3 2.3 4.8 2.4 ,. .5 3.6 
Forestry -10 l -4.8 4.5 8.9 4.:' -3.9 4.1 3.6 
Fisheries 2.7 7 .0 5.6 3.8 5.6 5.0 3.6 4.8 

Hining and quarrying 6.3 -9.6 J.3 0.3 ·2.9 5.8 4.3 2.5 
Oil/gas 7.2 -10.3 5.0 -0. l -3.5 4.8 3.8 l.9 
Other -7.l 3.7 10.7 7 .0 4.8 18.8 9.6 10. l 

Manufacturing 22. l l !.2 9.3 10.6 12.0 9.1 12 .3 10. 7 
Oil refining 74.4 22 .5 20.9 1.1 4.6 0.9 10.l ?.J 
Liquified natural gas 49. l 4.6 0.1 10.6 ! !./ 2.0 10.2 6.7 
Other 13.0 12 .5 11. l l !.4 12.8 l l.6 13.0 12 .0 

flectric1ty. gas and water 3.2 11.4 19. l 15. l 11.0 12 .2 l: .9 15.0 

Construction -4.4 2.6 2.2 4.Z 9.5 l l.8 1-i.2 8.3 

Trade 7.3 5.0 8.1 : • l 9. I 9.9 8.3 8.5 
Reta1 l and wholesale trade l.O 3.8 ! .9 6.8 8.6 9.9 8.? 8.3 
Hotels and restaurants 10.9 11.4 8.; 8.8 l l.5 10.3 8.,· 9.6 

Transport and comnunications 8.4 1.0 4.0 5.8 5.5 I l.5 10.0 7.3 
Transport 8.5 0.6 3.6 5.2 5.3 l !.4 9.1 6.9 
Comnunications ; .. ; 4.6 ? • l 11.1 !.5 17 .8 16.9 l !. l 

Banking and finance 19.9 6.8 15.3 5. ! 7.5 !4.3 l I.: () . 
,. I 

Ownership of dwellings 2.4 {.0 3.4 4.3 4.1 .i.7 4.? 4.0 

Public administration and defence 5.0 i .6 6.3 i.3 l. 7 5.9 4.6 6.4 

Other services 3.9 2.0 3 .. 3.: 4.3 fl./ 'l.O .i.6 

Gross domestic product 6.9 2.5 5.9 4.9 5.8 .5 i .4 6.3 
---·--- --- ---· - ·- - -

·''''"'"t' < ;, "cmmcnr or lnd1 inc"J. CcnrrJI Bure.tu nl -.1.11"1''' 
- ----- -·- ·---·-- -------------- ------------- --



Statistical Tabla 213 

AnHx Table A-9. Gross domestic product by expmditure, 1913-1990, c:onstant 1983 prittS 
(Billion Rp) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 199\l 

Private cons1111Ption 47,06] 4a,942 49,448 50,530 52.200 54,225 56,476 62.053 
Pub 1i c conSIJllPt ion 8,077 8,353 8.991 9,241 9.226 9,924 10,965 II ,338 
Gross fixed capital formation 19,468 18.297 19,616 21,422 22,597 25.201 28.568 33.183 
Change in stocks 2.847 4,452 6,641 6 •. B.i 5,049 1,120 l,431 I.143 
Exports 19,846 21.145 19,495 22,460 25,745 26,016 27.851 30,278 
Less imports !9.625 18, 151 19.109 19,906 20.299 16.504 17.768 22.547 

GOP 77,676 83.038 85,082 90,081 ~4.518 99,981 107,523 115,447 

Source: G01o-cmmcn1 of lndoncsi<a. Central Bu~u of Sla1JS11a. 

Annex Table A-IO. 

Private cons1111Ption 
Public cons1111Ption 
Gross fixed capit7t 
Change in stocksa 
Exports 
Less imports 

GOP 

Growth or gross domestic product by n~nditun:, 1984-1990, constant 
1913 prices 
(Percentage change) 

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1~9 1990 1985-1990 

4.0 l.O 2.2 3.3 3.9 4.2 9.9 4.6 
3.4 7.6 2.8 -0.2 7.6 10.5 3.4 4.7 

fonnation -6.0 7.2 9.2 5.5 11.5 13.4 16.2 11.1 
5.4 7 .8 7 .0 5.3 l.1 l.3 1.0 
6.5 -7 .8 15.2 14.6 l.1 7.1 8.7 9.2 

-7.5 5.3 4.2 2.0 -18.7 7.7 26.9 3.4 

6.9 2.5 5.9 4.9 5.8 7.5 7 .4 6.3 

. 'iouru: Crovcmmeni of Indonesia. Ccn1ral Bureau of Sta11st1a . 

a/ As percentage of GOP. 

c t:nued Sa11ons lndu~1nal Oevclopmen1 Orpn11.a1ion 
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Annex Tablt A· l l . Tht State budget 
(Billion Rp) 

1984/05 1985/86 1986/87 

----------------- --------

1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 

Revenue ----- ---T9,38f~s----22,825T ____ ?i~897T--26;%D-·-32~.0--JB.169~T--·4g;·,F;r;o 
Domestic revenue 15,905.5 19,252.8 lfi,140.6 20,803.3 73,004.3 78,73?.8 39,546,4 

Direct taxes 12,731.5 ll,681.9 8,798.l 12,985.7 13,900.6 17,330.2 25,278.2 
Oil/gas 10,429.9 11,144.4 6,337.6 10,047.2 9,577.0 11,257.1 17,711.9 
Jncane tax ?,171.0 7,313.0 2,710.5 2,663.4 3,949.4 5,487,/ 6,755.3 
Lanti tax 180.6 ??4.S 190,0 775.1 424.7 590.4 811.0 

Indirect taxes 2,371.7 3,928.2 4,994.8 S,618.0 7,?42.8 9,017.0 IJ,909.9 
Sales taxes and VAl 878.0 2,376.J ?,900.1 3,390.4 4,S05.3 5,836.J 1,467.7 
Excise duties 617.5 943.I 1,055.8 J, 10!>.7 1,389.9 l,476.6 1,917.3 
lmport duties 530.1 607.3 960.1 938.4 1,197.0 1,58/.0 7,485.7 
Export talleS 91.0 50.5 78.8 183.5 155.6 171.5 44.7 

Other talleS 115.0 151.7 190.~ 777.9 797.1 715,5 743.'> 
Non-taJt receipts 687.3 l,491.'> 7,1'>1.3 l,916.I l,'>68.8 ?,Of17.I 7,114.B 

foreign aid receipts 3,478.0 3,512.6 5,157.7 6,158.0 9,990.1 9,429.3 9,904.6 
Project aid 3,408.7 3,503.4 3,794,/ 5,430,7 /,950.0 8,4?7. I 8,50/,8 
Prograntne aid 69. 3 69. 7 I. 9'> I . 5 I? J • 8 7, 040. I I. 00 I . ? I , 3'l6, 8 

hpenditure 19,380.9 n ,874.6 ?I, 891.] 76, 9'.>8. 9 37, IJ9Q, 0 38, Hi'i.4 49,441J. / 
Routine expenditure 9,479.0 11,9'>1. '> 13, r,5q, 3 I/, 481. '> ?0,/39.0 ?4,331.I 79,991.l 

Personnel expenditure 3,046.8 4,018.3 4,310.6 4,616.9 4,998.7 6,701. 5 ',0'>3 . ., 
Pub Ii c procurenicnt s l, 187.8 \, 367. I I • .lbf>.5 I, 3?!l.3 1,491.6 l, 701.6 1,830. 3 
Regional subsidies 1,883. 3 2,489.0 7,649./ 7,81'>.6 3,0ll.1 3,566.4 4,?3f1,li 
Debt service 7' lib.'> 3, 373.1 5,0'>8. J 8,704.fi 10,940.7 11, 938, / 13,394,6 

foreign ?,/]/.? ], 303.1 '>,058.1 /!,lb'>.'> 10,867.6 11, 789.9 l:l, 145.1 
Ocmestic 39.3 70.0 0.0 39. I /1,6 148.11 74 1J . ., 

Other 539.6 1'>4 .0 l/4.4 '>15.1 71J.3 977.9 ],487.l 
Development e~penditurr 9, 951. 9 J0,873.1 8, 337.0 9,417,4 17,7'>1.0 13,814,J l'l, 4'>7 .o 

Rupiah f inJnced 6,543.7 7,369./ 4,'i3/,3 4,047.? 4, 301.0 '>, 417. 7 10,944.7 
Project aid 3,408.7 3,'>03.4 3, /94, l 5,430.7 l, <!'>0.0 8, 477 .1 II, 'JO/ .II 

Balance 7.6 0.8 I.'> 7.4 'i.O J, I I. 3 
Pub I ic savings 6, 4lf1. '> , • 30 I. 3 7. '>81.] 3, 321.8 7' 71i'>.1 4,408.' 9, '>48, I 
Net domestic expenditure l,759.4 , • 909.' 3,7.l'd 7 ,601. 1 700. 1 46'i. I '>,967.3 

1991/97 1997/93 

--sT;99""3.9- · ··511, nm:6 -· 
41,584,8 46,508.4 
25,494.1 25,868.1 
15,039.1 13,941.S 
9,580.4 J0,930.0 

874.fi 990,6 
13,300.8 16,515.7 
B,976.1 11,037.7 
7,7?7.R ?,441.8 
2, 133.1 ],041.7 

18.8 60.0 
307.6 354,5 

7,48/,3 3,710.fi 
10,409.1 9,600,? 
B,845.7 9,099,u 
1,563.4 501.7 

'>I, 991.ll '>h, 10/l,li 
30. 77} .6 D, 1%.6 
8, 107. 5 9, 144. '> 
7,317.7 7. 4:17. ( 
4,834.7 .,, 761),] 

13,U1.ll l'.i,'JO?. I 
I 3, 1117. '> 111, ti7 I .O 

7'>1. 3 71'>. I 
I, 48•\. 4 H8.'> 

71, 164.7 n, 1117.0 
17 ,91B.'> l.l,!!13.0 
8,84!>. / •1,0119,0 

7. I o.o 
11, 3'i/. 7 1 ·1, !11.11 
3' 417, CJ (l,t/11.]) 

1993/94 

D7., l22 .1 
52,169.0 
31,296.2 
15, 17'.6 
14,848.'> 
l, 370. I 

II, .116. 3 
11,687,6 
7,41)8,? 
3, 105, 5 

30.0 
361.8 

3,197.l 
9, '>53. I 
9, 176. l 

476.8 

Ii?, 377. I 
]/,094.9 
10,894.'i 
7' 1)/1)., 
Ii, 078, IJ 

16,711.IJ 
16, 47'>.8 

7H6. J 
4 /CJ, I) 

7'1,771 .7 
16, 100,1) 
9, 176. J 

o.o 
I'>, 614. I 
(Ill 1.4) 

.\uurc.1'\ - 1;;;,.=-rnmcni ,-•• ·1nJ;1nn1.l. ,,.,,, k1·111ini:.111 "·'" u.m .. m:c.111 . In~·";,,, ,i•,.,.,,,,f'•ll•W .1.111 /ll'/1111;11 .i\0

1'J.:11TL/, \ .trfllU\ l\\UC\, ;inil 'luppil'mcnt 11f lhc l'rc\llklll \ lkpnrl• ,, , l';trh;1n1cn1, 

. \u):U'I l'l'I! 
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-------·---- ------ -~----------~---·------------------------------- .. ·- ------------- ----- -·-- -------·----------·--·--. -··------------
Anne:.; Table A·IZ. The Stale bud~t't 

(Percentage ~hare) 

------------·--·- ---------------------------------- -------·-----····- ------ -------------·------ --- --
Repelita la/ Rcpe I ita I la/ Repellta 111"/ Repel I ta 1va/ 1989/90 1990/91 1991/97 1997/9311 / 1993/94h/ 

~---------- _ .... ______ ,, __ ,, __ ------- -----· -------------- ---- - -------·------------------ -----· ---- - -· ---- - - - ------~- - --- --

Domestic revenue 16.9 82.3 84.6 77.4 15. 3 80.0 80.0 82.9 84.l 
Direct taxrs 38.6 57.9 67 .8 51.i' 45.4 !ii. I 49.0 46.1 50.2 

Oi I/gas 25.9 4!>.4 56.7 39. !i 29.5 35.8 28.9 24.9 24.3 
Income tax 12 .o 11. 2 10.3 JI). 1 14.4 13. 1 18.4 19.!i 23.!l 
land tax 0.8 I. 3 0.8 1.0 1. !i 1.6 I. 1 1.8 ? .1 

Indirect taxes 33.7 20.4 13 ,9 19.0 23.8 24. I 7.5.6 29.!i ?1.8 
Sales taxes and VAT 8. 7 1.2 4.3 10.8 15.3 l!i.l 11. 2 19. 1 18. 1 
Excise duties 7.3 4.0 4.0 4.4 3.9 3.9 4.3 4.4 4.0 
Import duties 13.1 6.7 3. 1 3.4 4.2 5.0 4, I 5.4 !i.O 
Export t ues 4.6 2.5 1.9 0.4 0.4 0.1 . O. J . 

Other taxes 1.0 0.5 0.3 0.8 0.1 0.5 0.6 0,6 0.6 
Non-tax receipts 3.5 3.!i 2.1 6.4 !i.4 4.3 4.8 6.6 6.1 

Foreign aid receipts 23. l 11. 7 15. 4 ?2.6 24.7 20.0 20.0 17. I l!i.3 
Project aid 8.5 16.8 15.0 18.9 n.1 11.2 11 .o 16.2 14.6 
Progranme aid 14.6 0.9 0.4 3.7 2.6 2.8 3.0 0.9 0.7 

r I 
lotill 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

= 
E apend i ture 

;; Routine expell'Jiture 62.5 49.2 41L9 58.1 63.8 60. 7 ~8.1 59.2 59.!i 
0. Personnel expenditure 28.0 20.0 16.6 11. I 16.2 14.3 l!i.6 16. 3 11. !i 
~ 
! Public procurements 12.7 9.? 6.5 !i.6 4. !> 3.1 4.6 4. 3 4.8 
5 Regional subsidies 11. 7 10.0 8.6 10.!i 9.3 8,6 9.3 9.4 9.7 
::> Debt service 6.4 !i.4 8.4 73.1 31. 3 U.I 2!i.8 ?8.3 26.8 ... 
;- Foreign 5.6 5.1 8.1 23.0 30.9 26.6 ?5.4 ?7 .9 26.4 0. 
c Domestic 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.4 O.!i O.!i O.!i O.!i 

~ !!! Other 3.8 4.6 8.9 1.9 2.4 7,0 2.9 0.8 0.8 :J 
~ Development expenditure 31. !i !i0.8 !ii. I 41. 9 36.2 39.J 41.9 40.8 40.!i Er· :::: Rupiah financed 28.9 34.0 36. J 23.0 14.2 ?2.1 24.8 ?4.6 25.8 ~· ft 

:i Project aid 8.6 16.8 l!i.O 18.9 22. I 17. I' 11. 0 J6.2 14.6 fa. 
5" Totil1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

~ ""' 3 .. 
:! Sourc.-<· Oo•·cmmen1 of Indonesia . ."'iot•I Kr1;~;t,ioinJ,m R,m,·,m.i:an .'1n,w1ran /11•nJ<1p,11c1ildan7fi/11nJ11-.\',·.~~j~,J:'vanouh i;;-~~l.nl.I Supplcment-;;fiiiePrchiJcn1Ticp;-1ri~ i7!i1a.rilinieitt.-i:~ a-- :\ugu~I l'Jll! 
~ .. a/ r\nnual a•·erai:c: 
::> 

t>.' Uudge1 ;:: .. 
~ I t.J 

- -----· ------·-------------------·-------- --- ------ ------ - - - --- - - - --· -- -··--· -·-·-·--------- -- ---- - ·-· -· .. --- . -· ----- - --·- - -- -- -- --- . -;; IJI 
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Annex Table A-13. Capital spending by sector 
(Billion Rp) 

-----·----·----·----·-··------------ ·-· ·-·----------··-------- - ·- ---------- -----·-· 

1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 
Bud~et Budoet 

1990/91 1991/9? 1992 93 1993/94 
--- --------- -- --- ... -- - --- -· --· - ···- - - .. --- .. -·- ... -- -- - -·· ·-

Agriculture 1,699. 0 1.138.0 890.0 1,937.0 1,611.0 2,049.4 ? '307' 9 7' 71 l. I 7' 9!>!>. 2 3,081.9 
Har.ufacturing 603.0 963.0 465.0 ?15.0 447.0 399.8 541. 1 544. !i 519.8 529.0 
Mining and energy I, 148.0 1,673.0 l, 176.0 1,206.0 2,074.0 I, 417. 3 I, 814. 3 ?,41i3.3 3 ,Oil. I .1, ?.85, / 
lransport and tourism I, 428. 0 I, 484. 0 I, 131.0 I, 598.0 ?,017.0 3,006.0 3,143.l 3,910.4 4,385.? 4,li66.9 
Trade and cooperatives 342.0 93.0 186.0 2~9.0 315.0 414.5 199.0 519. I 313.0 318. / 
Manpower and transmigration 422.0 665.0 292.0 200.0 ?66.0 781 .I 5/9. I 11!1.4 B81i.] 953.5 
Regional development 791.0 850.0 939.0 930.0 1,137.0 I, 369. 4 1,931, 1 ? ,418.1 ?,918.9 ] • 561. 8 
Religion 60.0 11.0 B.O 18.0 18.0 ?4.9 4?.I 46.1 61.l 80.6 
[ducat ion and culture l, 231.0 1,413.0 I, 184.0 I, 181.0 1,606.0 I, 506.6 7 ,051. / l,416.9 ],001.9 l,564.1 
Health and .el fare 320.0 198.0 326.0 725.0 338.0 469,9 7?2.9 890./ 955.0 I, 08/, I 
Housing ?24.0 335.0 337.0 431.0 481.0 494,6 611.? 801.1 958.6 911. 5 
law 6:1.0 108.0 15.0 70.0 ?7 .0 ?5. 1 35.? 57. I 74.4 8J.5 
Defence and security 702.0 590.0 554.0 514.0 555.0 no.1 996.7 1,073.I I, 110.0 I, 141.0 
lnfonnation 46.0 71.0 33.0 ?8.0 28.0 59. 7 93.8 11.0 /'J.6 8?.0 
Research 190.0 (14.0 181.0 178.0 171.0 333.5 553.1 430.b 566.R 6110., 
Government apparatus 164.0 778.0 190.0 118.0 l!i7 .o 163.8 i'I '>. 5 769.4 Jill.'> 349. '> 
Business development 29?.0 no.o 211.0 719.0 238.0 674.9 33o1 ·' 410.!J 390.1 394.4 
Environment no.o 243.0 113.0 700.0 275.0 4/3,6 540.0 438.5 )8],J 408. 7 
Budgetary reserves 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o l,000.0 I. 500. 0 o.o o.o 
Total 9,9'>2.0 10,873.0 8,331.0 9,477.0 12. ?51.0 13,834,3 19,451.0 71, 764.7 77,912.0 'l'J,7?1.? 

- -·- ---·---

.'iouTCt'I (i\)\'t'mmcnl of lndunC\lil, ,\'111a Kru11n1o:t1n "•In u.inran1o:an .·lnJo:>:tlf<ln ''"""''l'•ll•ln d1Jn lli'l<ln/<l N1•i.:11r11, \'llflllU• 1••uc•. untl Si:pplcmcnl "' •he l'rc•11kn1\ llcporh Ill l'•rhumcnl, 
1\ugu,1 I '.l'J.?. 
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AnnH Tabl~ A-14. Sectoral distribution of government capital spending•/ 
(Percentage share) 

Repelita 11h/ Repel ita 111°/ Repel ita 1vh/ 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 1992 /93"/ 1993/94"/ 

Agriculture 20.5 12.8 14.4 14.8 11.9 12.5 12.9 12.2 
Manufacturing 5.9 7. I 5.3 2.9 2.8 2.S 2.3 2. l 
Hining and energy 11.9 13.8 14.1 10.2 9.6 11.3 13.2 13.0 
Transport and tourism I 7. l 12.7 15.0 21. 7 19.2 18.0 19.1 18.5 
Trade and cooperatives 0.4 1.4 2.4 3.0 1.0 2.7 I. 4 I. 3 
Manpower and transmigration l.8 5.2 3.6 2.0 3.0 J,3 3.9 3.8 
Regional development 11.6 8.5 9.2 9.9 10.0 11.4 12.7 14.1 
Religion 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 
Education and culture 7.9 9.8 13.0 10.9 10.5 I I. I 13. I 14. I 
Health and welfare 2.8 3.5 3.2 3.4 3. J 4.1 4.2 4.3 
Housing l.9 2.6 3.6 3.6 3.5 3.7 4.2 3.9 
Law 0.4 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 
Defence and security 3.3 7.3 5.8 5.2 5. I 4. 7 4.9 4.S 
lnfonnation 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 
Research I. 4 l.8 2.9 2.4 2.8 2.0 2.5 2.6 
Goverrwnent apparatus 2.4 2.9 l.B 1.2 I. I 1.2 l.4 I. 4 
Business development 8.9 6.0 2.3 4.5 I. 7 1.9 I. 7 1.6 
Enviromient 2.5 2. I 3.4 2.8 2.0 I. 7 1.6 
Budgetary reserves - - - - 10.3 6.9 

Totill 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 JOO.O 100.0 100.0 

SOMKt'S" Ciovcmmcnt or Indonesia. Nota Keua111:an .tan Ranc.in1:an tlngxaran Pen<lapatan .tan HC'lanJa NtKara, various iuues, anll Supplement or the Presillenl's Repon1 Ill Parliament, IS 
August 1992. 

a/ 
b/ 
c/ 

~o comparable data available ror Rcpclita I 
:\nnual a'-crage. 
Budget. 

I a. 
~ 
5' 

N ... 
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Annrx Table A-IS. Monetary growth and inDation 
(Percentage change. year-end) 

1985 1987 1983 1989 1990 1991 1992 

A. Honetary growth 
Currency 20.2 8.3 8.0 18.9 22.5 2 .8 22.B 
Demand deposits 11.9 8.9 18.0 :is.a 16. l 15 . .i LB 
Money (Ml) 15.6 8.6 13.5 39.8 18.4 10.6 9.3 
Quasi -money 22.5 32.6 30.2 39.8 57 .6 19.6 24. l 
Total liquidity ("2) 19.5 22.5 23.9 39.8 44.2 17.0 20.2 

B. lnflationai 
Consumer prices 8.8 8.9 5.5 6.0 9.5 9.5 .i.9 

Source: Bani.: Indonesia. U:eekl.r Reporr 

.. : Official estimates. den,-cd t>y summing monthly percentage in,·rca<>e' m composnc consumer pncc 1ndc. f<>r 
:?7 main pl'0\.1nc1al n11es. 

Annex Table A-16. Outstanding bank crrdits in rupiahs and foreign exchange, 1986-"'92 
(Billion Rp. end of period) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 199! 1992 

State banks 17,782 21,676 28,631 39,579 53,524 59,861 68,236 
Private banks 5,506 7 ,462 10,714 18/191 34,975 41.836 42,337 
Regional development 

banks 766 961 l, 196 1,625 2,302 2,616 3,015 
Foreign banks 1.204 1,406 1.913 3, 115 6, 177 B,512 9,330 
Bank Indonesia 1,144 1,347 1,547 696 718 783 771 

Total 26,402 32,852 44,001 63,606 97 ,696 113,608 123,689 

Sauret: Bank of Indonesia. Wukl.v Rt'porr. 

' t.:nned 1'ia11ons lndustnal Development Organ11.at1on 
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Annu Table A-17. Composition ohxports by oil/gas and 1100-oil/gas products, 1981-1991 

Oil[gas llon-oillgas Total 
Billion I Percentage Billion I Percentage Billion I Percentage 

I98I 20.7 82.1 4.S 17 .9 25.2 100.0 

I982 I8.4 82.4 3.9 17 .6 22.3 100.0 

1983 I6. I 76.3 5.0 23.7 21.l 100.0 

1984 16.0 73.2 S.9 26.8 21.9 IOO.O 

I985 12.7 68.4 5.9 31.6 18.6 100.0 

I986 e.3 55.9 6.5 44.l I4.8 IOO.O 

1987 8.S 49.9 8.6 SO. I I7.l 100.0 

I988 7.7 40.0 II.S 60.0 I9.2 100.0 

I989 8.7 39.2 13.5 60.8 22.2 100.0 

I990 II. I 43.I I4.6 56.9 25.7 100.0 

1991 10.9 37.4 18.2 62.6 29. l 100.0 

Souru: Govcmmcnr or Indonesia. Cenrral Bureau or S1a1is1ics. /ndikator Elconom1. 

c Un11cd Nauons lndus1nal Dcvelopmcn1 Organizauon 
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Anon Table A-18. Exports and imports by principal product categories, 1981-1991 
(Billion $) 

----~-------------

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
·---· 

Exports (fob) 
Agricultural products I. 51 1.i.'2 I. ]7 1.53 I. 39 l. 75 
Industrial produ~ts 7.67 2.47 3.2? 3.98 4.25 4.51 
Non-oil/gas mining products 0.20 0 .• u.11 0.18 0.20 0.25 
Oi !/gas 20.06 18.llv 16.14 16.02 12.n 8.78 
Others 0.06 0.06 0.24 0.17 0.04 0.02 

Total ?!i.16 ?2.33 Zl.l!i 21.89 18.!i9 14.81 

)!!p>f'tS (Ci f) 
ConstJner goods 0.81 l.?4 I. 73 0.83 0.38 0.45 
Raw materials/intermediate goods 10.45 12.59 l I. 73 10.48 8.16 8.36 
Capital goods ?.02 3.03 2.89 2.57 I. 72 1.91 

Total ll.?7 16.86 Jf 35 13.88 10.26 10.12 
------ --· - __ _. --- - -- - - - ---- ---

Stmra (iovcmmcnl of lndonc\la. ('cnlr;il llurl'<IU n .. 'i1'tll\lll''· lncltlwwr /)wnonu 

--- - -- -- -·-·-· - --- -- - - --- - ·----- -- --- - ---- - --- - --- - - -------- -- ------ --------- ---

1987 1988 1989 

l. 67 I. 91 1.94 
6.67 9.26 11.03 
0.23 0.35 0.50 
8.56 7.68 8.68 
O.Ol 0.02 

17.13 19.22 22.16 

0.46 0.4/ 0.69 
9.47 10.22 11.91 
7.44 2.56 3. 77 

11.37 13.15 16.36 
- -- --- -- - -· -- - -

1990 1991 

2.08 2.28 
11.88 15.07 
0.64 0.89 

l l .07 10.89 

25.68 29.14 

0.88 0.96 
14.89 17.23 
6.07 7.68 

21.84 25.87 
-- - - -~ --- --·- -----

Jg 

t,, 

~· 
~· a. 
~ 
O' 
~ .... 



Annex Table A-19. Direction of trade, 1983-1991 
(Million$) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Exports 
ASIA 14,137.1 14,355.1 12,398.7 9,674.5 11, 384. 7 13,066.8 15,232.8 18,091.5 20,206.3 

A SEAN 3,476.3 2,487.3 1,982.2 1,514.9 1,703.3 2,079.3 2,429.2 2,515.1 3, 196.8 
Malaysia 58.0 98.2 76.6 82.3 93.8 \84.0 220.1 253.2 341.8 
Philippines 241.9 166.1 198.6 108. 3 70.6 86.5 149.1 160.6 167.7 
Singapore 3, 127 .8 2, 125.5 1,625.6 1,238.9 1,449.2 1,653.2 1,817 .9 1,902 .1 2,409.A 
Thai land 48.6 97 .5 81.4 83.0 87 .2 151.4 234.3 188.5 267.2 

Hong Kong 181. 7 261. 3 348.4 345.2 419.6 554.4 548. 7 617.7 703.2 
Japan 9,678.2 10,352.5 8,593.5 6,644.1 7,393.3 8,018.3 9,321.2 10,!i23.4 10,766.8 

AFRICA 78.8 139.6 160.4 179.3 150.4 272 .o 216.7 199.2 393.9 

AttERICA 5,309.9 5,581.3 4,412.6 3,143.5 3,490.8 3,221.5 3,654.9 3,605.0 3,864.5 
(\ United States 4,266.7 4,504.7 4,040.2 2,901.5 3,348.6 3,073.7 3,496.8 3,364.6 3,508.5 
c:: Canada 28.3 45.7 46.2 59.9 94.4 100.6 107 .8 138.5 171.9 
= ;; 

AUSTRALIA and OCEANIA 0. 472.5 510.9 229.7 241. 7 352.8 324.6 445.7 487.4 666.8 
z Australia 208.4 275.2 149.2 158.6 309.8 293.3 386.6 403.0 626.0 !! 
5 
:0 EUROPE 1,147.6 1,300.9 1,385.3 1,566.0 1,756.9 2,333.6 2,606.6 3,292.2 d,010.9 .. 
;' European COll'lllllnity 952. 7 1,036.2 1.113.0 l,j39,7 1,541.2 2,151.6 2,338.4 3,028.3 3,742.3 
Q. United Kingdom 199.0 167. 7 191.4 196.6 212.4 346.8 363.6 516.7 653.9 E Nether1a7ds 289.2 331.9 392.0 452.6 493.4 646.3 681.3 723.1 837.6 i:,, 
:I 6 !!!. Gennan~ 252.4 246.3 254.9 334.2 361.1 455.5 492.9 749.9 907.1 a· 0 Belgil.111 and Luxembourg 32.9 62.7 45.3 90.5 109.4 177.0 173.0 209.9 257.7 ::r. 
" 8 :i France 53.1 48.6 70.6 92.9 101.8 164.4 208.9 285.7 385.9 
0 Italy 119.5 167.3 152.0 151.13 174.9 220.5 234.1 276.1 361. 5 -..., 

QI 3 USSR 50.3 58. 7 77 .9 52.0 82.4 37.9 99.8 80.9 39.8 
" c:r 
~ I !\" 
0 TOTAL 21,145.9 21,881.8 18,586.7 14,805.0 11, 135.6 19,218.5 22,158.9 25,675.3 29, 142 .4 .., 
~ (continued) ::> 
::; 
!! 

I Jj 5 
:I -
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r. Jj 
= Annex Table A-19. {continued) 

" c. -------------------------------------------------
"/ .. 

1986 "i 1983 1984 1985 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 ~ 
~ ·--------------------------------- . ---------- a· 
;" [ c. 1.,-ts 
~ ASIA 9,992.8 7 ,679.1 5,3~5./ 6,275.2 7' 183.1 7,511.2 9,284.1 12,386.6 14,650.3 
:J 
!!!. A SCAN 3,914.8 1,948.0 962.4 l, 170.9 1,243.8 1,305.7 I. 765.3 2,430.2 2,464.2 ~ 
::::: Malaysia 60.0 86.2 52.4 50.4 IJR.9 276.1 369.0 325.7 406.8 l:J' 

" Philippines 181.6 15.0 23.0 28.2 8/,4 36.4 63.0 649.4 81.1 5" < 
" 5" Singapore 3,464.5 1,791.4 839.1 968.8 946.8 895.5 I, 177 .7 1,711.4 1,698.S 

-0 T~ai land 708.1 55.4 47 .9 12.1 75.4 96.1 209.6 183.4 177. 5 
3 
" Hong Kong 64.8 8!'1.9 52.3 345.2 419.6 554.4 548. 7 617. I 703.? 
:! 
~ Japan 3, 793.1 3,301.l 2,644.4 3, 128.' 3,596.1 3,385.6 3,766.7 S,/99.9 6,326.9 -~ ArRICA 134.8 171. 4 160.3 
~ 

102.9 153.? ?01.1 ?O?. I 170.4 195.0 

"" 
:; 

AMERICA ?,849.1 3,017.4 2. 109. 5 1,871.0 1.978.8 2,?33.4 2,98?.9 3,445.5 4,348.3 
United States 7,533./ 7,559.9 I, 1?0.9 I, 487. 4 I, 415.1 I, 7 35. 7 7,?17.9 ? • 520.1 3,396.9 
Canada 186.0 318.8 198.1 214 .3 303.0 774.1 310.5 406.8 354.3 

AUSTRALIA and OCfANIA q74,/ 4!'10.? !i29.3 484./ 547.4 674.6 1,07?. I I, 300, 7 1, 495.6 
Australia 402.3 372 .0 460.5 413.4 462.7 S/8.4 974.8 I, 186.0 I, 317 .9 

E UROP[ 7,900.4 2,!i64.0 ?,014.3 7. 735. 5 7,818.3 3, 049. !i 3,23/. 5 4,818,3 !i,650.R 
[ uropean C omnun i t y ?,734.1 ? • 061. 9 1,706.7 I, 79!i. 5 7,352.5 7,509.8 7' 51'>.3 4,060.H 4,104.7 

United Kingdom J64.4 797 .7 300.4 341.l 3?4.8 339.9 359.6 439.8 602.l 
Netherla?ds 7!!7.3 ?66.1 ?15.1 189.3 316. I ?58.4 ?41. I 5!'10.3 50S.0 
Germanya 741.4 8?0.1 671.1 719. I 836.0 886.6 9?0.4 l. 50 I. 7 7. 061.7 
Belgitan and luxembourg 173.8 101.H JOO. 7 88.5 142.0 158.6 167. 1 ?37.3 ?51.7 
France 591. I 43i .9 784.4 280.7 3CJ7.0 464.8 401j, I 643.1 !>43.8 
lta ly 124. / 113.? 101.4 143. 7 736.7 ?47 .6 348.2 409.7 535.8 

USSR 24.9 17. I 3.3 5.? 15.5 45.4 50.8 S3.4 47. s 

IOIAL 16, 351.8 13,881.1 10,,59.1 10,969.3 1,,685.8 13,669.8 16,7'9.3 n, 1a1.5 36, 340.0 

---------- -~------.. ------- ------- ---· . ------- - - --- ---- - . --- -- ------- -------·--------· - - - - - - -·---- - - ---

St'tlrcc• < ;.,,cmment .,f lnd1>ne\la, ( 'cntral l111rcau of St<1ll\lll'\, /ncHkc11or fkononrr 

a/ 1·cdcral Rep11hh•· "' < icrman\ until '< ktohcr 1'1'10 

-----~- ----- -- - --- - - - -
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Amlo Table A-20. Di~oa or trade. 1983-1991 
(Pcra:ntagc share) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

ui-ts 
ASIA 66.9 65.6 66.7 65.3 66.4 68.0 68.7 70.5 69.3 

ASEAll 16.4 11.4 10.7 10.2 9.9 10.8 11.0 9.8 11.0 
i..taysia 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.2 
Philippines l. l 0.8 l. l C.7 0.4 C.5 0.7 O.fi 0.6 
Singapore 14.8 9.7 8.1 8.4 8.5 8.fi 8.2 7.4 8.3 
Thai land 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.8 I.I 0.1 0.9 

Hong Korw; 0.9 1.2 1.9 2.3 2.4 2.9 2.5 2.c 2.4 
Japan 45.8 47.3 46.2 44.9 43.l Cl.7 42 .l 42.5 36.9 

AFRICA 0.4 0.6 0.9 1.2 0.9 l.4 l.0 0.8 l.4 

AllER!CA 25.I 25.5 23.7 21.2 20.4 I6.8 I6.5 14.0 13.3 
lll'lited States 20.2 20.6 21.7 I9.6 I9.5 I6.0 I5.8 13.1 12 .o 
Canada 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 

AUSTRALIA and OCEANIA 2.2 2.3 1.2 1.6 2.1 l.7 2.0 I.9 2.3 
Australia l.0 l.3 0.8 1.1 l.8 l.S l.i 1.6 2.2 

EUROPE 5.4 S.9 7.5 10.6 10.3 12. I 11.8 12.8 13.8 
European Ccmuiity 4.5 4.7 6.0 9.0 9.0 11.2 10.6 11.8 12.8 

Uni t ed IC i ngdolll 0.9 0.8 I.0 l.3 1.2 1.8 1.7 2.0 2.2 
11ethcr1ars 1.4 1.5 2 .l 3.1 2.9 3.4 3.1 2.8 2.9 
Gerwianl' 1.2 1.I 1.4 2.3 2.I 2.4 2.2 2.9 3.1 
Belgiun and liueitlourg 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.9 
France 0.3 0.2 0.4 C.6 0.6 0.9 0.9 I. I 1.3 
IU!y 0.6 0.8 0.8 1.0 I .O 1.1 I.I 1.1 1.3 

USSR 0.2 0.3 0.4 o.c 0.5 0.2 o.s 0.3 0. ! 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 ICIO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

lllpurts 
ASIA 61.1 55.3 52.5 57.2 56.6 54.9 55.5 55.8 55.6 

ASEAll 23.9 14.0 9.4 10.2 9.8 9.5 10.6 11.0 9.4 
llalaysia 0.4 0.6 o.s 0.5 I. I 2.0 2.2 1.5 l.S 
Phi I ippincs l. I 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.4 2.9 0.3 
Singapore 21.2 12.9 8.2 8.8 7.5 6.6 6.7 5.7 6.4 
Thai land 1.3 0.4 0.5 0.1 O.fi 0.7 1.3 0.8 I. I 

Hong Kong 0.4 0.6 0.5 3.1 3.3 4.1 3.3 2.8 2.7 
Japan 23.2 23.8 25.8 28.5 28.3 24.8 22 .5 23.9 24.0 

AFRICA 0.8 1.2 1.6 0.9 1.2 1.5 1.2 0.8 0.7 

MERICA 17.4 21.7 20.6 17.1 15.2 16.3 17.8 15.5 16.5 
Un1 ted States 15.5 18.4 16.8 13.5 11.2 12. 7 13.3 11.4 12.9 
Canada I. I 2.3 1.9 2.0 2.4 2.0 1.9 I.8 1.3 

AUSTRALIA and OCEAlllA 2.9 3.7 5.i 4.4 4.3 4.9 6.1 5.9 5.7 
Australia 2.5 I.. 7 C.5 3.8 3.6 4.2 5.5 5.3 5.i 

EUROPE 17. 7 18.5 20.2 20.4 22.7 22.3 19.4 22.0 21.S 
European C011111Un i f y 13. 7 14.9 16.6 16.4 111.5 18.4 IS.4 18.3 17 .9 

Un1trd Kingdom 2.2 2 .1 2.9 3.1 2.6 2.5 2.1 2.0 2.3 
11ethcr1•r• 1.6 1.9 2. I 1.7 2.5 1.9 1.5 2.S 1.9 
Gcn11an1' 4.5 5.9 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.5 5.5 6.8 7 .8 
llelqi1111 and lu•l!llC>ourq 0.8 0. 7 1.0 0.8 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 
France 3.6 3.1 2.8 2.6 J. I 3.4 2.4 2.9 2. I 
Italy 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.9 1.8 2. I 1.8 2 .o 

USSR 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Souru {iOO"Cmmcnr nr Indonesia. C•nlral Rurc.au o( S1a1as11cs. 1"4"'41M flu>Mm1 

•I fi:dcral Rcpvl>hc or Germany un11I J Oc1nhcr 1990 

' t:ni1cd Satmn~ lndu~tnal l>c•·clnpmcnl Or1:an11atmn 
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Annrx Tahir A-21. Balantt of pa~mrnt.s, 1985-1991 
(Billion S) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 19e9 199C 1991 

Merchandise: Exports fob 18.5 1-tA F.2 19.5 23.0 25.8 29 . .i 
11erchandise: Imports fob -12.7 -1l.9 -12.5 -13.8 -16.3 -21.5 -2.t.6 

Trade balance 5.8 2 • .i .i .. 7 5. 6.7 5.3 .i.8 
Services: Credit 0.8 0.8 l. l 1..i I.9 2.5 2.9 
Services: Debit -5.1 -4.3 -.i.4 -4.5 -5 . .i -6.1 -6.5 
Income: Credit 0.8 O.i 0.5 O.'l 0.6 0.4 0.6 
Income: Debit -4.J -3.9 -.i.2 . .i.6 -5.l -5.6 -6. l 

Invisibles balancea -7. 7 -6 . .i -6.8 -i. l -~ .8 -6.3 -8.9 
Current account balance -1.9 -3.9 -2.I -1 A - l. l -3.0 .... i 

Snura. lnrc:ma11onal \fonc:t<iry l'unJ. lnr<mJr,,m.il fm.inc1Jf .'ir.rwn,·>. l'c:hru.u~ l'i'n 

a/ lncluJmg pn~-a1e anJ offtc1al rr.tn>fer.. 

Annrx Tahir A-22. External drbl. 1980-1990. srlrctrd yran 
(Million S) 

1980 1985 l98fi 1987 1988 1989 !9'10 

Total debt stocks 20.944 36,673 42.97.i 52,080 52.775 54,637 67.908 
Long-tenn debt 18.169 30,578 36,456 45,004 .i5.425 -'6.054 54,379 

Public and publicly 
guarantee1 15,027 26, 768 32.628 40,899 41,249 41,204 .i4,974 
Private non-guaranteed 3,142 3,810 3,828 4, 105 4, 176 4,849 9,405 

Use of IHF credit 46 51 716 623 608 494 
Short-term debt 2. 775 6,049 6,466 6,360 6.727 7 ,975 13.035 

Total debt flows 
Disbursements 3,246 4.285 4,958 7,041 i .298 8,078 10,148 

Long-tenn debt 3,246 4,285 4.958 6,435 7,298 8,078 10.148 
IHF purchases 606 

Principal repayments 1,632 3,421 3,317 4.104 5,283 5,213 S,774 
Long-tenn debt 1,632 3.036 3.31i 4, 104 5.226 5,312 5,117 
!HF purchases 385 56 157 

Net flows on debt 1,613 I. 505 2,057 2 ,837 2.382 4,063 9,934 
Of which short-tenn debt 641 417 -106 367 1,248 5,060 
Interest payments 1.452 2,505 2.89.i 3,221 3,572 3, 731) 3,877 

Long-tenn debt 1,182 2,028 2,388 2.617 2,920 2.952 3.021 
IHF charges 19 4 n 41 !>! 59 
Short-term debt 270 548 502 582 611 727 798 

Net transfers on debt 161 -1,090 -836 -390 -1.190 332 6,057 
total debt service 3,084 6,017 6,211 7.325 8.855 8,944 9.151 

Long-tenn debt 2.814 5,064 5, 705 6. 721 8, 146 8.165 8.137 
IHF purchases and charges 405 4 22 98 SI 216 
Short-tenn debt 

(interest only) 270 548 502 587 611 77; 798 
------- ------

Snura World Hank. World Ochr l~hln 19'>1·'1~ 

-----·------ ----- -------

~-·- ---------- ----- ~- -·· 
c l:ni1cd '\atmns lndustnal Dcvclormcnr Organ1101110n 



Annex Table A-23. 

1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 

Approffd private innstmnt. 1981-1992•/ 

Foreign invest8ent 
("ill ion I) 

1,091 
1,397 
2.882 
1,107 

859 
826 

1,457 
4,482 
4,719 
8,751 
8,778 

10,313 

Statistical T abl~s 225 

Oollestic investllll!nt 
(Bi 11 ion Rp) 

1.691 
1,949 
7 ,005 
1,949 
3.750 
4,417 

10,265 
14.238 
19,439 
55,278 
41.085 
29.342 

Source C-iovcmmen1 of Indonesia. Sa1:ona1 lnvcs1mcn1 Coonlim11ng Boanl (BKP~J-

a/ Figures rder lo intended cap11al 1n~-es1men1S oulSidc the od/ps and financial sectors. and represent onimal 
appfO\-ab plus appfO\-cd expansions minus cancellalioa.s 

c Vn11cd !1;111on1 lndu11nal Ocvclopmcnl Orpn11a11on 
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I '" 
r Annrx Tahir :\-?_.. Manur1u:turlng ,·ulue udded by ISIC, 1980-1990 ~ 
= 
" (Billion Rp) 0. I / 
~ I 

lS"TC ___________ --------- ··--·- -- . i"9M - --- i91ff-- ·-19~ - 1983 1984 .. i9A!i~t 1986 \98/ i980 1989 i990 
g :,...., 

"' I 
~. 

;' 311 Food products -- ----- --- - - 76'.U - - 79IU - - 3ilJ. i 344.6 j82. i ., 17.? rnu . - "!179. l T, 199,4 i .?~9·.~ 2' i94.9 ::::. 
c.. 312 I ood products 32.7 4]. 4 44.9 '>B.8 95.0 193.9 798.1 313.0 31/, 3 734. s 641.2 -· c 

.... 
'!: 313 Beverages 37. I 39.0 !>3 .7 78. :1 79. !i B4.8 IJ8.0 114. 7 I 41. / 171.1 193.l c: 
:I -
~ 314 Tobacco 406.7 413.'> 499.0 564.'> m.o R73.7 I ,Olli. 0 I. 339.7 I , l!lfi. 6 I, 76'1, 3 7 ,?91.1 ~ 
.... 321 Textiles 263.'> 787 ,8 339.1 349.J !">66.1 767 . ., 1,046.8 I, 117 .9 1,740.8 7' 118.8 7,374.9 ~ 
n 322 Garments 9.1 15.6 32.'> 44.0 10,B 117 .4 167.4 177 • ., 710.1 477 .2 871.B 1\' 
< 
" 

... 
3' 

I 
323 leather products 3.4 4., 7 .8 9.9 17. 7 14. 9 29.5 14.] 74.0 73.4 76. I ..,, 
324 footwear 16.4 9.9 17.7 77 .7 74.3 33.9 41. 7 44.0 17.6 144.3 341.4 

3 
n Bl Wood products 149.B 701.0 742.'> 790.0 313.4 680.U 917.6 I, 303. 9 1,6114 ,8 7' 164.6 7,48'/.9 
:: I - 332 furniture 3.6 3.9 4.6 6.1 7. 4 ?O.O '/6.7 31. 3 '>:I .4 /6.8 709.1 - I 341 Paper products 31. 9 19.9 79. '> 7'>. I 40.1 177 .5 109.fl 709, I 31'>. I 410.1 870.8 ... 
"' ,. 34? l'rinting and publishiny j I. 3 J6. I 46.'> 4/,/ '>9.1 10?. :1 1 l:J. 1 114. 7 lit. I /lb. I '{b'>.6 
::a 

I ' 3'>1 Basic chemi ca 1 s ':ll.4 189.4 708.9 70~.8 749.0 4/4,Q 4'>h .II '>60.li 179 '9 113.8 I ,'/04 '9 
~ I 3'>7 Ottier chemicals l'>l. 3 lti8.) 187.9 194.0 774.9 430.8 441.2 '>73.0 617. '> 696. I 979.'> 
5 3'>'> Rubbt!r products 107.6 91. I 91.6 173.4 137 .6 364.4 7!JJ.4 331.'I '>l'>.4 786,6 8/ I. 7 

3'>6 Plastics I'>.'> 18.4 74.'> 31.4 67 .7 1'14 .1 111. 9 160.9 1116.'> 27'>. 3 39'>.0 
361 Pottery and china '>.I 6.8 9.0 11.6 13.8 'lb. J 31. 6 3.L':i 4H.6 l':i.2 17H.6 
367 Glass products 77.'> 43. 4 39,4 44.Cl 48.3 IOCl,O 117 '7 17. I lfi. 0 81, I 1111. 7 
363 Cement 170.8 14'>.8 1711. I 1'>0.6 l!i4 .8 754,) 760.'> 31!.ll 117.6 317.6 'i.14. 3 
364 Structural clay products 3.0 4' :I 4,4 '>.1 '>. ~ IP.. 4 f?.'/ i'O. r 74 • ., '/11.9 '/9.1 
369 Other non-metal I ic minerdls I. "J !. 4 :1. I !i' 7 f1' fi IR.8 7'i.9 71u ].I./ ]IJ.9 8'i.O 
311 Basic metals 61.0 111, '> bl. I 700.6 493.3 'l?O. 7 10'1, lj 1,0i'fl.9 1,0'>0. 7 I, 400, I 7,076.'> 
381 Hetal producto; /4.? 8'>. I IJ'>. 3 I !.14. 4 114 '., 309.6 Dh.O 471./ 69'1.0 I, 11'l.3 100.7 
382 Non-electrical machinery 33.4 47.9 '>7. 3 48.6 60.8 84,0 68.7 119' f1 11'>.9 16/. 4 78/l. 8 

383 Electrical equipment 112' b 175.9 !bl. 4 133. I l':>O.O 717 '., '1'>7' 0 7 I I. 1 '/fl/,~ 4'>0.7 609.IJ 

384 Transport equipment 136.1 711 .8 776.8 713.4 748.3 36/ .8 '>08, / 643.J /'ill.8 I, 16A. 7 1, 1106.'l 
38'> Professional equipment I. 4 O.l 0.9 1.0 I.Ii 4.3 4,0 ':i.H II. 7 11.., lb.O 
390 Miscellaneous 8.3 H. I 9.'> 9. 1 16.!i 76.6 34. I ]11.0 'ii''> 99,'/ 111.0 
lotal , ? , 130.0 ?,1??.3 ?,910.J 3,3/9.!> 4,41!>.3 /,?OJ.I 8,343.4 10,?38.3 l?,646.!> 16,919.J ??,830.J 
l i gh t i ndust ryt>, I, 7 Ill. I I. '>30. '> 1,714 .8 I, 9H~. 4 i' /143.8 4, 190.'> 4 '!J9'l, '> ':>, llll'i. I I, 411'1. 0 10, IR4,0 13,8:11 .9 
Heavy processingh:' 494.7 b'>8.8 618. 7 84].0 1,796.7 1,9/!"i,9 7' 17'>. 0 7, 1111. I :1,711'1./ :i. an. 4 '>,Iii I. I 
Heavy engineeringh' ]~J.l 533. I '>lb. I 'l'il.1 ld'i.7 1,037. 3 I, 1611.B I, 441. 'i 1, fl/9. !! 7,917.9 ], 171.4 

-~ -----·---- --- -- -

.\'ou1l·,· (j,)\"Crnmcn1 or lnJonc\I~. ( 'cno.11 B\Jl\.".HI ,,J ''·•'"'11..·,, .\/,Jll\1'J.. /11,f1Do'll 
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Annex Table A-Z5. Value of itross oulpul by ISIC, 1980-1990 
(Billion R p) 

rnr--·----------------- ---------- - ·- 19so -·· "i9Si i91!' i!l83 .. 1984 · · · ·· jgg5w,I f98ii J91l7 J9M J9M 1990" 

m -IOOd-priiducts-· .. - - .. - - - . 810:5 ··ui~6:2 Li89T- !;49!>.9 - ·i; li6~2 j,o25:r · - · ·3:tiff:? · ·· ;;;224~6- -·5.39i.-6 --6;3eo:r a.mr.2 
312 Food products 143.1 200.6 7'6.8 316.7 4?3./ 738.9 952.6 1,207. I IY15.3 7.,210.4 7.' 107. 3 
313 Beverage\ 78.8 91.7 174.6 156./ 177 .6 ?35.4 760.2 310.3 408,4 454.8 41)4.5 
314 robdcco U04.0 I, 548.7 I. 770.1 I, 914, 3 7,396.4 3,293.9 3,03/. I 3,586,8 3,670.6 ':J, 710.6 !i,833 .7 
3Zl re~tiles 8~1. 3 939.2 1,005,0 1.138. !i 1,660 .7 2,388.4 3,021.6 3,890,5 4,969.0 I, I ~6.1 7 ,880 .6 
322 Cannents ?8. 7 48.} /8.5 115.3 169. J 346.5 430. 7 599.0 874.2 l ,2':J9. 7 /'' 362. 3 
373 Leather products 18.4 71. 4 74.0 78.3 4!i. 7 47.3 61. 7 71.1 119. 3 131.2 242. I 
3?4 Footwear 31. 3 31.6 33.7 46.2 56.9 74.3 81. 9 93.7 115. 3 303.4 699.6 
331 Wood products 376.8 503.4 690.0 881.8 I, !00. 7 1,918.8 2' 388. 3 3,717.7. 5,334.8 6,395.3 /,334.4 
33? r urni turc 8.8 10. 3 17.0 16.1 18.8 51.0 64.9 86,0 13/ .8 700.3 578,8 
341 Paper products 107 .'> 110.9 136.4 1.10. 4 178.9 413.0 483.5 89!>.4 1,788.8 1,683.5 2' 481.' 
342 Printing and publishing 89.3 94.3 114 ,0 137.3 141. I 765.9 412.~ 454,8 565.1 715. 4 911.4 
351 Sasic chemicals 316.0 433.0 !>08.8 600.7 733.1 I ~69.4 I, 473.1 I. 947 .8 7,718.1 2,560.0 4, 211. l 
35? Other chetnicals 369.4 463.8 543.7 630.5 7'10. 7 1.217.4 1,394.6 I ,6?6.4 7,073.8 2' 380.1 3,080.6 
355 Rubber products !>40.4 507 .7 401.2 6M.3 829.0 I, 321. 4 1,737. I I. 908, 3 7,754.5 7' 798. 7 3, I 5~. 7 
356 Plastics 71.2 99.8 113.3 157 .o 737.4 498.4 ':J43.6 797 ,6 I, 109.9 I, 357. 7 1,435.3 
361 Pottery and china 17.4 15.1 74.0 79.8 37. I 68.1 73.3 88,9 133.5 191.0 337.3 
36? Class products 48.1 78.5 87,9 113. 3 177.6 218.8 733. 7 7.80,3 301.0 345.4 399.1 
363 Cement 736.5 257 .4 302.7 408.4 447. 7 793.7 831.9 954.7 99!i. 7 I, 192 .8 1,574.5 
364 Structural clay products 5.4 7 .8 10.0 11.2 11.7 40.5 46.9 57.0 67.2 l? .6 13.7 
369 Other non-metallic minerals 3.7 4.5 9.0 17.9 17 .9 40.4 47. I 53.6 70.0 61.7 70~.1 

371 Basic metals 737.7 749.4 7.l!i. 6 61?.8 980,0 I, 151.1 I, 418. l J,880. 7 7. !i!i I. 3 3,685.5 5,634.7 
381 ftet a 1 products 785.3 338. 7 467.1 571.0 628.8 1,045.8 1,214 .4 1,516.5 7,436.9 3' 107 .7. ? ,519.2 
382 Non-electrical machinery 81. 3 110.4 174.3 124.7 144.1 234. !i ?02.2 788.2 409.9 !>7.0.4 97.9.0 
383 llectrical equipment 387. I 442.9 508,6 563.9 706.5 924.4 916.8 I, 145.6 I, 563.6 7,030.7 2,590.5 
384 rransport equipment 402.8 604.8 747.0 744.8 838.1 l, 100.8 1,660 .9 1.767.1 2,316.3 3,605.3 ~ ,8?1.9 
385 Professional equipment 2.8 2 .1 2.5 2.7 3.9 13.7 14.1 7.3. 7 40.9 54.4 50.1 
390 Miscellaneous 24.6 21.6 78.2 33.3 64.3 89.6 110.2 137.0 173. 7 ?89.7 331. 7 
1ota1 6,818.4 8,299.0 9,!i03.4 ll,657.6 14,613.8 23,076.7 7!'1,811.3 33,591.2 43,/57.6 !t&,9?4.0 10,465.5 
light industry01 4,377.2 5, 179. 7 5,760.6 7, 151.7 9,043.3 14,295.1 15,863. 4 71,068.8 7/,740.4 35,411U 41,608.1 
Heavy processing"/ I. 331.8 I. 620. 4 1,898.1 ?,!>49.9 3,249.2 5,417.4 6,005.5 '' l79. 3 9,/44.4 12' 197 .6 17,946./ 
H~avy engineering01 I. 1!">9. 3 1,498.9 I. 844. 7 I. 956. 5 ?. • 371. 4 3,319.7 4,008.4 4, 743.1 6,161.7 9, 313.1 10, 910. 7 

------ - --- ·--·-----~--·-·~----
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'? I Anntx Table A-26. Manuracturing employment by ISIC, 19K0-1990 I ~ 
~ (Thou~anJ person!>) 
:i.. ! ./ 
~ ym·---------· · --- - -1 ~--o-· -----1~-s-r--Tlsr- ---n11r- --ns-4··--- -rqgswt---rqgr>-----·rm ----· HM_____ l IJ89""- · ··- -i~n 
3 
::> ~ 
"JO 

:; 311 Food products 
· ·------- -- · ---123.~--·12T1--17i-.1-·-m;;3-·120-:r---m:~---2rn··.r ·--m~r--· 24s,4 --24s-:9-----"2T4-:1 c;· 

c. 312 food products 31. 3 34.1 33.9 36.1 39.4 83.9 90.1 100.0 111.6 113.1 122.4 ... 
~ 313 Beverages 7.3 7. 4 7.4 8.3 8.6 11.4 11.8 11.8 13.2 17.. 5 12. 7 ~r 
..... -
~ 

I 
314 Tobacco 159.3 157.7 161.1 168.0 167 .8 205.1 199.0 202.7 204 .7. 214.3 206.2 QI 

':;' :m Textiles 232. l 234.8 ?33.1 226.5 240.4 298.7 310.2 376.7 35!>.2 397.7 416.4 

"' 322 Garments 15. 7 70.2 24.1 29.4 35.9 69.7 66.1 79.7 IOI. !i 129.5 243.1 
~ 

"' 
~ 

... 
:;- 323 leather products 3.1 2.8 2.9 3.1 3.2 4.4 4.0 4.3 5.8 6.9 13.0 ..... 

..,, 
324 footwear 7.6 7. !i 6.4 6.3 6.8 8,9 8.1 8. 7 15.8 25. 2 59.6 

3 ... 331 Wood products 59.7 65.9 91.4 113.0 166.3 169.3 168.6 196.4 276.8 317.4 Jl6.3 
~ - 332 Furniture 5.8 5.3 5.5 5.9 5. 7 12.6 17.9 14.4 71.9 76.8 79.9 

.,q 341 Paper products 11. 9 13.2 14.5 14.3 13.8 71.6 25. ( 26 ,5 30.5 34'. I 43.3 

.. 342 Printing and publishing 70.0 21.2 22.8 77. I 71.9 35. I 31.4 3'i.5 37.9 39.0 43.6 
::> ... I 351 Basic chemicals 13.9 16.6 20.S 70.9 73. I 36.9 36.3 36.2 39.5 4 I. 3 50.4 

~ 

I 5 352 Other chemicals 41.0 45.1 49.6 57.7 'i?. I 68.1 68.2 69.3 75. I /6,7 84.6 

:II 355 Rubber products 3/ .0 38.4 38.1 38.4' 40.0 94.7 90.6 96. I 119.A 128.3 165.9 

356 Plastics 17 .8 70.5 24.3 29.3 31. I 49.4 50.3 53.1 67.1 JO.I 82.1 

361 Pottery and china 6.8 7.4 8.2 9.4 10.3 17.3 11.9 12.6 16.2 17. 7 73.7 

362 Glass products 8.9 9.5 10.7 10.1 9.8 10.!i 10.1 10.8 11. I 12.) 14.1 

363 Cement 70.0 71.9 n.o 74.4 23.6 34. 7 29.5 31. 4 33.8 34.5 35. 4 

364 Structural clay products 8.0 8.' 9.4 9.0 8.!i 73. (> 77 .4 70.2 77.0 21.IJ n.6 

369 Othe1 non-metallic minerals 7.9 7 .1 3.3 3. I 3.5 / ,8 1.7 7. 5 13.3 77.4' 18.2 

371 Basic metals 8.8 9.5 10.1 17 .9 14.0 15.6 Hi. 9 16.B 19.6 71. 7 32. I 

381 Metal products 41. I 44.0 44,3 4'i.J 43. I 59.4' 59.1 61.3 (18,0 72 .8 80. 7 

382 Non-electrical machinery 17. I 17. 7 13.0 17. 7 17.B 16.6 16.3 l!d 16.!I 19. 7 J0.6 

383 Clectrical equipment 3/.4 38.8 36.9 37.7 .l6.6 43. 6 38. / 39.9 45.5 53.~ 'i9.B 

384 Transpo~t equipment 30.0 J5.9 44.'i 46.1 47.9 'i/ ,6 fi!i.I 66.4 69.1 75 ·' 66.6 

385 Profess•onal equipment 1.0 1.0 1.0 I O I. 'i 7.7 2.4 7. 7 2.9 3. 'i 3.4 

390 Hiscel laneous 'i.P. 6.6 7. Ii 7. '-} 8.6 17.0 13.4 13.6 1 IJ.ll 7?.7 30.6 

Total h. 
969.7 1,011.B 1,067.0 1.119.6 I, 197 .8 1,684. 7 1,691.4 1,788.3 7,064.7 7,759.7 ~.667.0 

light industry ! ll'i. 4 744. I 119. l 871. I 901.8 1,774. I 1.787.2 1,371. 7 1,600. 7 1,752.3 7 ,Ol'i.9 

Heavy industry!>' 177.4 135.] 141.l l'i6.] I 'i9.7 731. 3 777.6 731.3 761. J 782.7 37~.1 

Heavy engineering" 1 171. 'i 13?.4 139. 7 14?. :I 136,!l 179. 4 181.6 115. 7 ?07.7 774.6 261. I 

~--------

.\our\'1' 
(i,1,;crnnn-nl of lnlLllll'"·L t·l·nu.il llu1l·.1u ,~1 '\1.11"1"' \1,un11li.. Jn,/11\111 
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Annex Table A-27. lndostrial labour fora by education. 1976-1990. sdcctcd ~ars 
(Thousand persons) 

1976 1980 1982 1985 1988 1989 1990 

No schoo I i ng l ,203.4 l,040.0 1,495.2 l.029.7 596.2 774.2 879.2 

Not coq>leted elementary school l.490.3 I.639.9 2.006.4 l ,870.2 l.319.l 1,531.6 1,647.6 

Elementary school 936.8 1.104.3 1.753.4 1.825.9 2.279.1 2.540.5 2.947.1 

Junior High School 206.4 305.5 403.8 523.8 773.5 827.8 i.062.5 
General 160.8 232.5 301.9 422.1 659.7 725.1 920.8 
Vocational 45.5 13.0 101.9 101.7 113.8 102 .7 141.7 

Senior High School 117 .9 246.1 337.9 499.5 844.0 773.9 l.049.6 
General 63.8 124.6 144.8 263.6 502.9 459.5 621.2 
Vocational 54. l 121.4 193.2 235.9 341. l 314.4 428.4 

Oiplaaa and academy 9.2 14.1 13.0 27 .4 61.3 37.5 64.6 

University 4.1 9.9 10.9 19.3 25.4 11.4 42.6 

Na response o.o 0.9 1.3 0.0 o.o 0.0 0.0 

Total 3.968.2 4.360.7 6,021.9 5.795.9 5,898.6 6,496.7 7 ,693.3 

Primary or less ~- _J0.6 3,784.3 5,255.0 4,725.9 4,194.4 4,846.2 5,474.0 

Secondary 324.3 551.6 741.8 ~ ,023.3 1,617.5 1,601.6 2.112.1 

Tertiary 13.3 23.9 23.9 46.7 86.6 48.9 107.2 

Source: Govcmmcnr or Indonesia. Ccnrral Buruu of Statistacs. Staruncal Poe~ book of Indonesia. 

c Un11ed :'liatmnJ lndustnal ncvelopmcnr Organa1a11on 
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Annex Table A-28. Industrial labour fortt by status and sex. 1971-1989. selected years 
(Thousand persons) 

1971 1976 1977 1978 1980 1982 1985 1986 1988 1989 

E.., 1 ayers and Ollll 
account llOrlers 917.7 1.152.6 1.202.5 l,407.0 1.893.2 1.073.5 1.838.8 1.649.6 l,752.3 2,127.l 

Hale 

Female 

Paid ~loyees 
and .age 
earners 

Hale 

Female 

F•i ly .orkers 

11ale 

Fer.ia 1 e 

Others 

Male 

Female 

Total 

Male 

Female 

399.4 601.5 555.3 561.6 985.4 403.5 928.4 754.6 826.8 991.5 

518.3 551.0 647 .2 845.4 907 .8 670.0 510.4 894.9 925.5 1.135.6 

1.559.7 1,599.4 2,390.3 1,935.4 2.228.2 3,938.5 3,094.9 3,105.5 3.366.3 4,009.5 

1,037.0 1,079.6 1,491.7 1,248.0 1,440.3 2,481.2 2,023.l 2.113.2 2.250.0 2,616.9 

522.8 

415.2 

93.9 

381.4 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

519.8 

805.4 

201.0 

604.3 

2.7 

0.5 

2.2 

898.6 

578.0 

149.7 

428.4 

0.5 

0.0 

0.5 

687 .4 787.9 1,457.3 l,071.9 

513.2 534.4 l,010.0 

125.9 145.4 

387 .2 389.1 

0.0 24.2 

0.0 13.0 

0.0 11.2 

254.2 

755.8 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

858.5 

216.0 

642.5 

3.7 

2.6 

I. I 

992.3 1,116.3 1.392.5 

841.4 878.l 1,198.3 

219.6 225. l 316.9 

621.8 652.9 88!.4 

9.5 0.0 0.0 

7.5 0.0 c.c 

2.0 a.a 0.0 

2,952.6 3,560.1 4,171.3 3,855.6 4,680.1 6,021.9 5,795.9 5,606.0 5,996./ 7,334.9 

l,530.2 1,882.7 2,196.6 1,935.5 2,584.2 3,138.9 3,170.1 3,094.9 3,307.0 3,925.2 

1,422.4 1,677.3 1.974.7 1.920.0 2,09:.9 2,883.1 2,625.8 2,511.0 2,694.7 3,409.~ 

Souru· 11.0. 'fearhnok of/ .abaur Srans11c1. ,·annu~ issues. Tatilc .:?,,\ 

c Cn11cd Nauon' lndu5lnal Development Orµn11a11on 
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Annex Table A-.:?9. Labour producfo·ity (1\1\'A per rmployttl b~· ISIC. 1980-1990 
(Million Rp) 

!SIC 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 198')". 1986 1987 1988 1939 1~90 

------

311 Food products 1.6 2 .4 2.5 2.7 3.0 3.5 3.3 3.6 4.8 'i. ! IO.? 
312 Food products l.O 1.3 I.3 i.6 2.4 2.3 3.3 3.1 3.4 6.') 5.3 
313 Beverages 4.4 5.3 7.2 9.4 9.2 7.4 8.3 9.8 10.7 9.8 15.3 
314 Tobacco 2.6 3.0 3.1 3.4 4.2 ·LO ">.4 6.6 6.8 9.2 11. l 
321 Textiles 1.1 l.2 1.5 l.5 2.4 2.6 3.4 3.4 3.5 5.3 :i.6 
r~ L{ Garments 0.6 0.8 1.3 1.5 2.0 1.7 2.5 2.2 2.5 3.3 3.4 
323 Leather products 1.1 1 ' •·' 2.7 3.2 ').4 3.4 7.3 3.3 ·L? 3.4 'i 9 
324 Foot10ear 2.2 1.3 1.9 3.5 3.6 ~.8 4.8 5. ! 4.6 ':i.: 5. ~ 
33! Wood products ? -.. ) 3. I 2.7 2.6 1.9 ·LO 5.4 6.6 6.1 6.8 ,' .6 
332 Furniture 0.6 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.6 t. I 2.? 2 .-l 2 .9 2.b 
3·H Paper products 2.1 u 2.0 1.8 2.9 ~ ' ".I 4.4 7 .9 12. 3 l?.O !9.0 
342 Printing and 

publishing 1.6 l.1 ?.O 2 .1 2.7 2.9 4.6 -l.9 5.6 6. ! 6.l 
351 Basic chemicals 6.6 11.4 10.2 9.9 10.8 l?.9 !2.6 15.':i 18.~ 10.: 23.9 
352 Other chemicals 3.1 3. ,' 3.8 3.7 5.2 6.3 6.5 7.5 8.4 9.1 11.0 
3'.15 Rubber products 2.8 2.4 2 .4 3.2 3.3 3.9 2.9 3.4 4.8 6.! 5.3 
356 Plastics 0.9 0.9 I.0 1.3 2.2 3.9 2.3 3.0 3.0 1.? U1 
361 Pottery and china 0.7 0.9 I. I 1.2 1.3 2.2 2.7 2.7 3.0 •l.2 5.4 
362 Glass products 2.5 4.6 3.9 4.5 4.9 10.3 11.6 6.7 6.5 '. l 8.4 
363 Cement 6.0 6.6 5.8 6.2 7.0 1.3 8.8 10.6 9.2 9.1 15. I 
364 Structural clay 

products 0.4 0. 'i O.'l 0.6 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.0 1.1 l.i !. 3 
369 Other non-metal iic 

minerals O.'i 0.5 0.9 1. 7 1.9 ?,4 3.6 3.9 ? .'i l.fi ·1. / 
371 Basic metals i .6 8.4 6.7 15.6 35.3 33.3 42 .0 61.1 53.4 66.0 61.9 
381 Metal products 1.8 1.Cj 3.1 3.4 4.1 5.7 5.7 6.9 10.3 15. 3 8.1 
387 rlon-electrical 

machinery 2.8 3.4 4.0 3.8 4.8 'i.l 4.7 6.4 ,. .5 8.5 9.4 
183 f lectrical equipment 3.0 3.2 4.4 3.6 4.1 6.3 6.5 6.8 6.3 8.~ 10.7 
3!H Transport eqtiipment 4.5 7. 7 5.1 4.6 5.8 6.4 7 .8 9. 7 11.0 15.4 11.4 
385 Professional 

PQ11ipment 1. 5 O.! 0.9 1.0 l. l 7.0 I. 7 7. I 3.0 3.? 4.8 
390 Mi SCP 11 aneous I. 4 !.? !. 3 1.2 1.9 'i.'2 2.6 ?.9 ?.9 4. 'i 3.6 

Jotal 7.7 7.1 2.8 3.0 3.1 4.3 4.9 ~-' 6.1 I.~ 8.6 

I iqht i ndu> try 1' 1.8 7 .1 2.7 7.4 2.8 3.3 3.9 ·i. 4 4.1 5.fl 6.1 
Hedvy industry" 4.0 4.9 4.6 5.4 8.1 8.'i 9.6 12.7 17. 5 13.5 18.1 
Heav1 engineerinqh 2 .'J ·i. 0 4.1 3.9 4.6 5.8 6.4 7 .8 9.3 13.0 12.0 

--- ------- -- -· ----- -- - -- --- ·--- ------- -·-------- -- -·--- -- --

.\nurc1· (u1vcrnmcnr nl ln~f11nc .... 1.1 ( c.:r.rr.d lhirc.rn 11f \1,ir1'-f11··, .\r,1:1,fl~. /1T,f;nf'1 

" ( cn'u' 

,, 
lld1n(d "' 1 .. 11""' l1~ht indu,tr. . l"IC li. l~. ll ~I~ . .l'·'· .1'''· 11

1. hc;1'> rr.Kc"1n;: indu,tr. '"IC \11 l' I 
l\~. 11 •. r hc;in cn~inccnn~ 1ndu:.1r. . l'il( lH 

---- --·------- -- ------- ------ -------- - - -- ------------------. -·---

C Ln1tcd \,a'"'"' lndu\lnal llcvclopmcnt <>ri:ani1a11on 



I'll I ~ c: Annex Table A-30. Wages and salaries by ISIC, 1980-1990 = N 

;; (Billion Rp) 
Q. 

z 
Isle 198sa/ ~ 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1986 1987 1988 1989 )lJ9l)" 

0 ~ 
::> 

~· ... 
311 Fovd products 60.8 72.9 89.5 108. 7 121.6 210.6 227 .1 274.8 318.0 416.1 462.0 :; 

Q. 312 Food products 10.6 14.6 18.0 21.4 28. 7 59.5 71. 7 85.1 105.9 117. 7 152.6 ~· c .. 313 Beverages 8.3 8.6 8.7 11.5 13.9 18.4 20.6 21.8 27.2 31.0 33.2 ~ 5 
!!. 314 Tobacco 33.6 39.3 58.5 72.9 85.9 104.5 109.6 92.5 143.4 176.3 200.1 Qf 
0 321 Textiles 77.2 98.5 110.3 125.5 144.9 206.7 236.1 264.3 335.2 415.9 495.6 Qo 

" 322 Garments 4.9 8.4 12.1 17 .0 24.9 51.0 51.1 70.5 99.5 137.8 288.1 !\" ;i 323 Leather products 1.1 1.2 1.5 1.9 2.6 3.4 3 .1 4.0 5.8 7.5 14.6 i.; 

0 
"Cl 324 Footwear 3.3 5.5 6.0 7.3 8.8 10.6 10.7 12.5 25.1 36.1 212.5 
3 
" 331 Wood products 31.2 38.4 72.3 93.8 117 .6 170.3 199.9 258.0 382.9 495.2 564.4 
::! 332 Furniture 2.4 2.3 2.8 3.7 4.0 10.3 11.4 13.8 21. 7 29.6 88.5 
0 341 Paper products 7.5 10.6 12.8 13.6 15.0 21.2 30.6 37.9 49.2 69.9 101.3 
~ 342 Printing and publishing 12.1 14.5 18.8 21.6 27 .4 51.2 68.8 73.0 83.5 92.8 111.1 
::> 

~ 351 Basic chemicals 17 .1 21.5 32.6 42.7 50.0 ll!i. 7 109.5 120.2 140.9 178.0 241.1 
0 352 Other chemicals 34.1 45.1 62.8 76.2 85.7 138.5 143.6 170.7 210.7 212.7 268.7 
::> 355 Rubber products 20.6 24.2 28.9 34.0 44.5 93.9 86.0 139.1 181. 7 197.7 266.9 

356 Plastics 6.0 8.6 11.5 16.0 20. l 35.8 44.4 54.3 61.0 74.6 97.5 
361 Pottery and china 2.5 3.6 5.1 6.4 7.2 11.1 10.8 13.4 18.9 22.4 35.7 
362 Glass products 5.7 9.3 12.0 14.0 14.7 17.5 18.3 20.7 23.7 27. 3 34.9 
363 Cement 14.9 21. l 26.8 32.l 37 .8 49.6 49.7 57 .6 67 .6 68.9 82.9 
364 Structural clay products 1.6 2.0 2.6 3.2 2.9 9.2 9.8 9.5 11.0 13.0 14.5 
369 Other non-metallic minerals O.R 1.0 1. 7 1.9 2.6 6.3 6.9 7.5 11.6 12.7 22.1 
371 Basic 111etals 8.9 9.2 11. 3 20.5 27 .0 28.8 48.9 43.9 76.1 91.4 128.9 
381 ii.eta! products 21.3 28. l 35.0 41. 7 43.7 81.3 84.8 90.8 129.6 134.0 158.3 
382 Non-electrical machinery 8.1 10.2 10.7 13.2 15.1 20.8 23.2 27 .6 36.7 46.0 77.9 
383 Electrical equipment 24.3 29.3 33.8 39.5 46.7 62.3 57.9 67.5 88.8 106.0 149.2 
384 Transport equipment 27.5 38.4 57.4 69.2 7 J. 1 105.J 139.5 131. 7 158.3 199.0 261.1 
385 Professional equipment 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.7 1.8 2.2 3.4 3.7 4.3 5.6 
390 Miscellaneous 2.0 2.6 3.5 4.1 6.2 e.1 11.8 14.1 18.2 28.3 36.6 
Total 448.8 569.3 747.L 914.0 1,073.4 1,710.2 1,888.1 2,180.3 2,836.1 3,442.1 4,606.0 
Light industryb/ 274.1 339.6 442.3 539.4 651.0 1,034 .9 l, 152. 3 1,377 .8 1,809.3 2,256.4 3,023. 7 
Heavy industryb/ 93.1 123.3 167.5 210.5 242.9 403.9 428.1 481.5 609. 7 696.4 930.2 
Heavy engineeringb/ 81.6 106.4 137.4 164.2 179.4 271.4 307.6 321.0 417. 1 489.3 652.0 

-----------------------

Source. Government of Indonesia. Central llurcau of Si.11i,1ir,, S1,111111k /11d1111n 

a/ Census. 
I>/ Ocfined as follo,.-s: light industry - ISIC 31. 32. 33, 342, 355, 35<>. 39; heavy pr0t·essmg mdustl)' - ISIC J.11. 3.~l. 352, J<1, .n: heavy cngmccnng industry· ISi(' 31!. 

--------------
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Annex Table A-31. (;ross profits by ISIC, 1980-1990 
(Billion Rp) 

!SIC - ------------- -------- -- -1m -·- - ~-- --- -r90r----T9lrr----~--1~- --nmi---rm--- ----ms----rqsr- -- --rgg-o 

311 
312 
313 
314 
321 
3?2 
323 
324 
331 
332 
341 
3-12 
351 
352 
355 
356 
361 
362 
363 
364 
369 
371 
381 
382 
383 
384 
385 
390 
Total 

Food products 
food products 
Beverages 

---- -------142. ;,----- n5.2- ----2T7:6 ____ -235~9--z6f-. 1----ssr:1------m-;1-~ ---SS1. 4----943-;s---2-~~9 

Tobacco 
Textiles 
Gannents 
Leather products 
footwear 
Wood produ::ts 
Furniture 
Paper products 
Printing and publishing 
Basic chemicals 
Other chemicals 
Rubber products 
Plastics 
Pottery and china 
Glass products 
Cement 
Structural clay products 
Other non-metallic minerals 
Basic metals 
Ketal products 
Non-electrical machinery 
Electrical equipment 
Transport equipment 
Professional equipment 
Miscellaneous 

Light industry0/ 
Heavy industry01 
Heavy enginecring01 

77.1 28.8 2/.0 37.4 66.3 134.3 226.4 227.9 271.4 616.8 494.6 
73.l 30.4 44.5 66.8 65.6 66.4 77.4 92.9 114.5 91.7 160.1 

373.2 434.2 440.5 491.6 626.1 718.6 966.4 1,246.7 1,243.2 l,588.0 2,091.0 
186. 7 189. 3 228.8 223. 9 421. 2 555.8 BIO. 7 84B. 6 905. 6 I, 702. 9 I, 920. 3 

4.2 7.2 20.4 27.0 45.9 66.4 111.J 107.0 170.6 289.4 539.6 
2.2 3.5 6.3 B.O 14.6 11.5 26.4 10.3 18.1 15.B 61.4 

13.1 4.4 6.2 15.0 15.5 23.3 31.0 31.5 47.7 108.2 128.8 
118.6 162.6 170.3 196.2 195.8 509.8 712.7 1,045.9 1,301.9 1,669.4 1,918.4 

1.2 1.6 l.B 2.4 3.4 9.8 15.3 17.4 31.7 47.2 120.6 
74.4 9.3 16.7 11.5 25.1 95.3 79.2 171.2 326.6 340.2 719.5 
19.1 21.6 27.7 26.2 31.7 51.1 104.3 101.2 129.2 143.9 154.5 
74.3 167 .9 176.4 163.1 199.0 359.1 347 .2 440.4 589.0 595.9 963.8 

117.2 123.2 125.1 117.B IB9.2 292.3 297.6 35?.2 421.9 483.4 660.8 
87.o 66.9 62.1 B9.4 88.1 210.5 177.4 m.o 393.7 488.9 604.B 
9.5 9.B 12.9 21.3 47.1 158.5 73.6 106.6 125.5 150.7 297.5 
2. 6 3. 2 4. 0 5. 2 6. 6 15. 5 20. 8 20. I 7.9. 7 52. 7 92. 9 

16.B 34.1 27.4 30.9 33.6 91.4 98.9 52.0 52.3 60.'1 8j,3 
105.8 174.7 107.0 118.5 126.9 7.04.7 210.8 276.2 244.9 243.7 451.4 

1.4 2.4 J.B 1.9 2.5 9.3 12.4 10.6 13.5 13.9 14.6 
0.5 0.5 1.4 3.3 4.0 17..5 19.0 27..0 72.1 ?7.2 62.8 

58.1 70.3 56.4 IBO.I 466.3 492.0 661.0 9B4.9 974.1 l,30B.7 l,B97.7 
52. 9 5 7. 6 I 00. 3 112. 7 130. 8 77 l. 3 2 51. 2 330. 9 569. 4 9B I. 3 542. 0 
25.3 37.7 41.6 35.4 45.7 63.2 45.0 77.0 89.2 121.4 7.10.9 
88.3 96.6 127.6 94.2 103.3 710.2 194.0 203.6 19B.7 344.1 460.7 

IOB.7 239.4 169.4 144.2 175.2 762.5 369.2 511.7 600.5 969.7 1,245.5 
I.I 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8 2.5 J.8 2.3 4.9 7.2 10.3 
6.4 5.5 6.0 5.1 10.3 17.9 72.3 24.8 39.3 71.0 74.4 

l,681.7 7,153.0 2,223.1 2,465.5 3,401.9 5,493.5 6,455.3 8,0~.I 9,810.4 13,477.3 18,224.4 
1,003.9 1,190.9 1,272.5 1.446.1 1,892.8 3,155.6 3,847.2 4,601.9 5,673.7 7,927.6 10,BOB.2 

401.l 535.5 511.2 632.5 l,053.3 l,577.0 1,746.9 2,329.7 2,674.0 3,126.0 4,946.9 
776.2 426.7 439.4 387.0 455.8 765.8 861.2 1,170.5 1,462.8 2,432.6 2,469.3 

Simra (iu,·crnmcnt of ln<1 .. nc";1, C'cntr.11 ll111<'.1u ul S1;11"1'''· \1,111\t1k /11.!111111 

a/ ("cnsus. 
t>/ llchncd a~ fl>llnws hj!ht inJu•ll)' - ISi(' ll .. \2. 11, .'l-12. l~'i. 1'i6. :w; hca,·y pnw:cssing inJustry · ISi(' l-l 1. l~I. .152, .lfi, 17; heavy cnginccnng 1nllustry. ISi(' JR. 
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Statistical Tables 

Annex Table A-32. UNIDO's approved and/or operational technic-.11 cooperation projects 

Project title 

Assistance in the implementation of lndonesiar. industrial Handards in 
small- and medi1111-sized industries (see also Tf/INS/89/001) 

Integrated entrepreneurship cum technology development of small-scale 
rattan industry 

Institution of preventive maint~nance systems in industry 

Rehabilitation and improvement of production operations of industries 
under local government control (see also Tf/INS/89/002) 

Assistance to P.T. Barata Indonesia towards improved plant operations 
(continuation of DP/INS/87/004) 

Establishment of a machine tool design and development centre (HTDOC) 

Diagnostic survey of the oleo-chemicals industry in Indonesia 

Assistance to the Capital Investment Co-ordination Board (BKPH) 

Pre-investment studies for ASEAN support industries: market studies 
for three selected industrial sectors 

Bankable feasibility study for the erection of a second generation 
integrated steel mill in West or East Java 

So"rce. C'.\lDO. 10/DDG/IPC:o.1 

a/ Large-scale project ( = total allotment Sl50.000 or ahove). 
h; Total allotment SI million or ahove. 

c United Nat1on5 Industrial Developmenl Orgam1.at1on 

Project Nllllber 

DP I I NS/89/001 a: 

DP/ I NS/89 /002a" 

DP/INS/88/024 

DP/INS/88/009a· 

OP/INS/88/018b/ 

DP/INS/88/030a/ 

US/INS/90/010 

DP/INS/83/021a 

US/INS/89/040 

US/INS/91/183h/ 
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236 lt1duscrial, T rode a11d Scn·ices Associucio11s 

INDUSTRIAL, TRADE AND SERVICES ASSOCIATIONS 

ASOSIASI ll'IOOSTRI FORMAlll'I & 
THERMOSETTll'IG ADDESIVE 
Thr ~ of lndusuw/ FOTTMl!I" (, 
~Addoiur 

• <iralll Plirnayvdha u. 6 
~Sudinnan50 
JAKARTA 12930 
Tip : 520 7772 
Tb : 62191 
fu: 513 441 

Ad•Ufising Agenciu/PuiiWtWI 

PERSATCIMI PERUSAHMl'I PERIKLAl'IAl'I 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
~ l\ssoOlllOn of~ Agtl!CX$ 

• Gedung Dewan Pen U. 7 
Jalan Kellon Sinh 34 
JAKARTA 10110 
T1p : 372 880 

Aircr1fr xr1icull'euw1r Te~1ng - Ser1i1 

ll'IDOl'IESlAl'I l'IATIOl'IAL AlRCRAFTERS 
ASSOCIA TIOl'I 

• Jalln ti.yam WuNk 4 JX 
JAKARTA 10120 
Tip 351 434. 366 952 

Alcvhol - Spirits!AJ!roltol- Spiltus 

ASOSIASI ALKOHOl & SPIRTOS 
Assoaar.on of the Alcahol F 1CbnrS 

• -Uan KH f K!vuclin 14 
JAKARTA 10160 
Tip : 358 852-3 
Tb : 46206 GlllA IA 
Fu: 358 851 

Numillium!Numinium 

FEDERASI ll'IOOSTRI ALOlllll'llUlll 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
fedulllOfl of lndonalM1 ~ lnd.dUy 

• d/a Aprobd 
Jalan Plnangw T omur 50 
JAKARTA 674 496 

Aluminium Protluct.s!Aluminium Baring 

ASOSIASI PROD<ISV. BAAANG ALUlllll'llUlll 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
~ Goods Manufacr.nn AssoaalOI 

• Jalln p,...ngSill r mur 50 
JAKARTA 11110 
Tip : 674 496 

O t.;n•1ed !'liahons lndus1nal Dcvclopmcnl Organ11.a1ion 

APfOIRI SemcuJPrnilll. Ju. 

GABOl'IGAN PERUSAH~ PElflLAI 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
Awmal SouicEs As.socYriotl 

• Jalln &fikpiplll 1196 
JAMRTA 10150 

Slg~rvng 

ASOSIASI PRODCJSEl'I KARUl'IG ll'IOOl'IESIA 
lndoMswl s.g Producw AssoaallOll 

• Jalln Blan No. 21 
JAMRTA 10310 
Tip : 331 407 

ASOSIASI PA8RIK ASSES SElllEl'I 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
Asbestos C.onoit ~ ,.,.,,.,,«11111119 

• d/a PT. Halflo Jaym 
Jalln O..n l"logol Km 17 .J 
JAKARTA 11730 
Tip : 610 208 
Tio : 41396 PT OHi IA 
fu. 612 950 



Cotrtt!Kopl 

ASOSL\SI EKSPORTIR KOPI lf!OOllESIA 
~of._..,.., Calf« f.t;urtn 

• .Win Gandorllpo !Amo 20 
JAl\ARTA 10)50 
r-. . }42 Ja5. )J6. J06 

Coldsro..,.._ox-~ 

ASOSIASI PEl'IGOSAHA COLD STORAGE 
ll'IDOl'l£SIA 
~ oJ-. T-. (, t'..;Jotkr {OI ,...,_.. 
• .Nii: ;~- sdi 4 l 

JMAR'TA 10)40 
r-. . )1) 701. 322 llO 
n. 46CJ) 
Fu. 1()21) Jl6 978 

concnr~ -tutJr llliied.'lkton-wp ,,.u1 

ASOSIASI BETOl'I SIAP PAK.Al INDOl'IESIA 
Rudy Hun!~ hial1y 

• .i-. Pegomllnn Raya 58 
JAK.\RT A 1)220 

c-t«tioftay r, IWUJ/Roli r, Biskllif 

ASOSIASI ll'IDOSTlll ROTI. BISKOIT (, l'tlE 
&ud. &so.ti & f'foddlt Produt:rn ~ 

• J.i.n KMbes1r T'""' 27 
JMAR'TA 
~ 679 272 

ASOSIASI PEllGOSAHA ALAT·ALAT 
KQnSTllOKSI lftDQnESIA 
bb"""'1t COllJO\ICDOll ~ ~ 

• Ja..,, Pinn. Al JIB 
JAl\ART A 10710 
r-. 365 143. 365 263. 365 II) 

CtHUullMllJ~on.sulUJi Omum 

IKA TAN l'IASIOl'tAL KOl'ISO LT Ari 
INDOl'IESIA 
l'WOOfWI ~al.._ (OIU<t/U/11 

• U.,, ~ Hilr Rat9 29 
JAMRTA 10210 
Tlp 583 474. 588 577 

biJmcriul. Tr111k a11J Sc:n-ias Assoc:iucimrs ~37 

IKATN! KOl'ISOL£n PAJAK 
TuC_...._ 

• C.-W- C-« f/62.A 
JUi ,...,.,. a 
JAIVIJ!TA 12140 

Co.'SllXTO<S - flttrric •·or1rscKonrr11rr.,,. 
Lislrili 

ASOSIASI KOl'ITRAKTOR USTRIK 
ll'!DOl'IESIA 
Thr As.-. of~ flrctnul Canrr.actar 

• JUI Gunung Sohori ~42 
JA.'l.ARTA 10410 
Tlp 380 7969. 380 7970 

ASOSIASI KOttTRAKTOR l!'l[)()nESIA -. ,_""'" ....-
• Gtancl w- ,..,. .. 0-1 

J.i.n Ohannaw.,,.,.. Rat9 
JAKARTA 12160 
Tip 720 2997 

GABCINGAll PELAKSAl'IA KOl'ISTROKSI 
l'IASIOML ll'IDOl'IESIA 
f"l.i"'1WI Conlr«tOI ft«r111011 of-... 

• Jalan Raya Puar l'lmgqu Km 17 No i I A 
JMAllTA 12740 
Tip 798 1670 

Conrr1ctol"J l'f•rin~ Worl<Jll(ontr1ktor /lfarin 
ASOSIASI JASA TEK/'llK MRlll INOOl'IESIA 
fJtwkr ll<'ai<' (, MllVW (~c""'1 fngittttMg 
As.socwoon 

• Pnnc.! Bulldonq II Ll 6l60 I 
Jalon Jmd Sudotmon Kl• )4 
JAKARTA 10220 
Tip 584 346. 570 041J. 586 706 U1 1707 

Contractor W11~1 Wort1.1Kontr1ktor Air 

ASOSIASI KON'TRAKTOll AIR ll'IOOl'IESI ... 
T>w AiJOOoOIJDn of 1--. W1tu Watts 
COtWl<t~ 

• C.<1U119lnk~ 
Jalln Krama1 Raya 2 7 
J-'l\ARTA 104'.>0 
Tlp 351 412 - 5 ... , 6 

JJ7 868 

PERSATQN! PEROSAHAN! KOSMETIK 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
.._.,_ Co-.c M6>UfM:tll!nr1 Auoc..-. 

• Jalln s.oc. 68. 
IAMRTA 12870 
Th 829 l"Ol 

ASOSIASi PERQSAHAAl'I r.AS~L 
PEl'IGIRll'IAl'I & PENGAlfT AR llAJlAnG 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 

,.,.,_,. COWll!n """"""""" 

• K~ 8.-.g Ll J:l 12 
J.i.n !\tan Ra.,. I I 
JAMRT A 10020 
Tip • 12 404 '"" 758 
Tu 49509 

ASOSIASI PEl'IGOSAHA DETERJEl'I 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
......__of hblDWll On~ f 1C1Qno 

• dia PT UNIL£'o'fJI ~OONESIA 
~~O....Ll6 
J.W. HR Rasur• S.C: 8-9 
JAMl!H 12910 
Tip: 516 190 

ASOSIASI PROOOSEN D1.-.zo INOONESll\ 
""*--" DYm l'Vnu/«tums ~ 

• Jalan Anglwa 18 
JAKARTA 10620 
Tlp 41) 508. 417 121 

ASOSIASI PROOOSEl'I DYESTUFF 
INOOl'IESIA 
Assoc .. """ ol .._,,,...,, {)yalu/T Ploduc'" 

• dla PT ~~Kim.I 
Jalon .Allm.td Ya"' 2 
JAMRTA 13210 
T1p 489 '.146 7. 489 9564 

Ekctric r, Eltttron.c AppliM1cu!L1strik r, 
fl~ktronik - ~fllatan 

GABUNGAl'I F'EROSAHAAN INDUSTRI 
ElfKTROl'llKA DAI'! ALAT·ALAT RUl'IAH 
TAl'IGGA ll'IDOnESIA 
&1nc (, fl«wtw Awtwi<'cs H6'1u/1<1J1rr 
J\sJorvlJDn 

• Jalln KH Z..,.,1 Mon l·D 
J-'MllTA 10130 
Tip )55 030. J5 I ll 1 



~3.'\ /mlurcrial. Tr41,f,· at1J S,·n-u-n .-luo.:i.;11011., 

E1«t11a1 E""""'°' tisUill ~ 

ASOSIASI PllOOilSE!'I PERAL.AT Alt LISTRilt 
ll'IOOl'IESIA 
....__ ot-.r.... Eltanr ~ 

• ~-Plu.aU 2J 
.i-. Goll" - 19 26 
JAIVJ!T.'< 10!]0 
Tip J66 070 HI 2JOl·2 

EJrct,., ~ llsUill 

ASOSIASI ELEJCTROl't.A T1nG lllDO!'!ESIA 
~~.....-

• _,.,, Gunung ~ 92 
JMARTA 10610 
Tip ]76 621 

Emplo1f"Ot Agencxs. T OYJ• Kuja 

ASOSIASI PEROSAHAAr'I PENGERAH 
nnAGA KERJA UU>OnESIA 
~ ~ SuppU.r Assocw:.or. 

• J.:an Gudong p ..... 8loO 11227 
~AMl!TA !2840 
Tip 8294170 

l"DOnESIAN WlUl LIFI FAU!'IA & FLORA 
TIU\DE ASSOClATIO" 

• .Win ~--$Nun 71f' 68 
JAJ'.ART A 12860 

ASOSIASI PROOOSEl'I PUPUK OAn 
PETROKll"llA l"DO"ESIA 
_......,, FetMlm £, PttlTXMnvca 
M4tru/«"'"1 ........,._ 

• Umowar Ct<Ur 
Jaia-o K.pl T~ 28 
JM'<RTA 12710 
Tip 520 4234. 520 42 J5 
Tu 62287 
Fu 520 4235 

GA&Q"GA" AGEJ'I PUPUK "ASIOnAL 
l"DOnESIA 
As.IOCY"°'1 of lrtdollft~ N•lHJt'WI FtrflilJr' 

HM!d«i.nn 

• dla (""" N~ Ir( PT 
Jaion Hay1m 111 ""'" ll!ST 
JAl\.AIHA 10120 
Tip 36H 16 J66 280 

ASOSIASI lllOOSTRI TAU SERA T ALA.l"llAH 
..... _ ol l'W<l.t F<bw ~ ..... 

• J.-..r. fl~ ttz,~ .~ rte 4 
JA!1.o\11T!\ 

T\- J.:J ec-; ~" J • 

PERSATQAll PERUSAHAMI KAPUK 
lnDOl'IESIA 
~~11.sso<.....,.. 

ASOSIASI PROO<ISEN ST!'tTHETlC ABER 

l"DO"ESIA 
-...... ~ F«r !'<ur.s As~ 

• .i.-~tt.iorR"J>•:9 
JAMRTA <C210 
Tip 

F~'Xtat K.K.a 

ASOSIASI l"OUSTRI FIBERGLASS 
1noonESIA 
_....., F~ f'IM1u!«~ . .O.U.X-...:.•' 

• di• Pl.ta Jay• .>.gung F«rg;ass 
Jalon(ri<in. ll!O 
JAJV.RT A ! 0]30 
np J2< 404. 32: 08: Jr ~Ja 
n. 4!!85 
Fu 323 367 

Hll"IPUMn PE"GCISAHA PERIKANA~ 
INOONESIA 
~F~ryOub 

• d. I l'T l'llN Ila~ 
l\arou Pi.u U I 
;...,, l'I~ Thamnn 10 
JAMIHA 10230 
np 321 1oe ... 1c21 

Hll"IPU"A" PENGCISAHA PEP.TAl"IBAKA" 
l"DONESIA 

fd/lpolld ~"'"'" Ai'°'1o111M 

• .)alao l<tbon $mll 6 7 
JAMRTA 10340 
Tip ]27 810 rr1 40'i 305 3243 

0 Ln11c<I '.\,111nn· lnd1"lriAI l>ndnpmrnl l>r~·""'·'''''" 

ASOSIASI P£nG<JSAHA T Al'!AIV." HIAS 
P.l~[SIA 

C-~Pfr.!C~.<I.•""~ 

• Jaian ~ L .. .,. 1119 
;OJ>_•v:r .. iz:io 
r.- 77~ o.c: 

Flor• - Oratads.,..,,,,. -Anggtd 

PERHIJllPUl'tAl'I Al'IGGRElt moonESIA 
~~5onrt¥ 

• ,jW!"I T .arn.n "'W" 
P. .. "'t~~ s.r .. ~. ~¥\ 
"'"l\."-~r .. 10no · 
~ 5:1e 851 

FEDERASI l!'IDCISTRI PfNGOLAHAl'I 

.1"1."KAl'IA/'t 
f.-.,_, of Foo.I "'°'-n.s.""1 ~'Y 

• JW.."\ P\Jom&s 3 t 
J'<li.'<RTA 1]210 
~ 41!9 CZJO 

GABCl"::iAl'I Pfl'IGCISAHA JllAKAMl'I & 
flll!rtU.l"IAn SELURUH lrtDOnESIA 
."-""<~ o1 ~Fa<>:£,~. 

• Jo .. n Pa111o1w'" R.-m 11 A 
;Alt'<lH A 1]470 
Tip 858 00)8 

Food £ &~ng~ ·Addie,..._ l'f••- £ 
M •n.,,,,.n - I'm fftl•p 

PERSATIJA" PABRIK 1110!'10500101"1 
GLUT AJllA TE C. GLUT AJlllC ACID INDO!'IESIA 
~- _ _.. Glu&anw, (, ~ 
Aod!'l>><>CWOI 

• JaWI l'lal>IJ4I ~- Raya 33 8J 
JAl\Al!T A ! 1180 
Tlp '!130 481. &43 18) 

ASOSIASI PllOD<ISE" LEl"lllARA" 
flllfl.Al'lllVFORJlllKA 1"001'1£.slA 
ltldotWWll Fomv•I-.,.,,,,. Stitt« f'fMW/0< 
!Inn MIOCYllOll 

• dla PT !vu lndoneslo 
Jalao 1'111 ThamM 59 U ! 4 
JAl\AllT A 103'.IO 
Tip H6 791 H6 219 



GllBQr.GA.,. FOll'IUR0£R C. f!\S;>fOIS! 
'"DOl'IE SIA 
h.lonnr.r.: ·' .,,. ... W' .:r ·"-" '\J(" .i'::OI" 

• J-.r. ~-.:.r'\,.l'"" ,.,.. -; 
J.,•_ao:· .a :::~-

Tic : ~ . ~- ~ - - _;.;. ~' -..: 

PERUSAHM!'I EllSPEDISI l'lt:AT!\ ... 
K[RfTA API 
F~.z~ C.a;;r f-':'f"'~ •,.~.)IOI" 

•ch~• '\ooj.:: 
J.....-~"';Sr.a.· !: 
~;;_l-._• 

J•!\...-;i.11i !:i~ 
r~ o:~c:9 

GABa"IGAl'I PERl!'IOUS TR!A." 
PERSEPATUAtl SELURUH 1,,00.'IESIA 
.. ~-~ w~-...:~;...-,., .. .,.,.. ... :.z:.,J-

• J.Mr. ·~·PY:•~;~ 0- 7 :c.: 
J•Jt-s; ~. i ""~ 
~ ~; :5.Je 

ASOSL,SI l!'IOUSTRI PER."IEBEL'\.'I & 
KER.'\..11~ .. l'IOO!'IESL' 
~ f.,r"'..:IJ'P ltU.;._\.::-,. (, H.L~L":.J 
il.s..,.._ 

• #li\.r"9"jollil \Atv~Or".ll(f• I\ l! 
J.w.."'1(,,r.Ol~~!.::i 

J•~.JIT• !O:Z'O 
Ti; 5E; Slit 5 7C C~4~ 
Th '~~~ ,,;g;; 
•u 5~: s1e ~83 r:: 

F1Jm1:un. or.ice. Pctmrkl~n -IC.lnror 

Cill8U!'IGAJ'! PROOUSf.!'1 llL.A~·AL.AT 
KANTOR OllRI BESI 
0ffr<, .!)in: f~l.JT '! ... "'..,./1.·:~ A..._·~•¥..r:.:O·": 

• a.1 ~ \lri.·1b\.".or.o 
J•i.~ J\ranyt I\. : ~ 
JA.MllT.I. 1()(20 
T1r ~= )"4'. 

Gu~J. /ndllJllWi G.s lndustn 

ASOSIASI Pl!ODOSE!'I GAS l!'IOUSTRI 
l!'IOO!'IESIA 
A\StX .. llO"I ol ~~ i~ ..... G'"°' 
~ 

• Jllo" '"""""'I""""" F/J 
JMl.•17T • 1{~61) 
r"- e;~~,,:oe 

ASOSIASi '"D<ISTR! GLOllOSA & GULA 
'"VfRSI L'loonESIA 
GtucoK l1u.·.-·s:on Suq•- .~ .. !'f.;uf,zct•1TI''' 
• 'l.1ilJl('"lllQOft 

• G-...-..no;:o;.,._,.;.t!>~ 

..: ...... s,-....~ ~·~· 4.; 

.J •• & ; : & : :,.:~·=-

~.; j~~.: :-P. 

ASOSIASI EllSPORTIR & PRODOSE!'I 
HAl'!DlllRAF ll'tOOl'tESIA 
A.s.socw:.or. nl ~ ~~~ {, H.i~·.6.'; 

.,,_,,.'" 
• cl.• FT s...-ine. J.,a 
~~ Q .. ,, !r~I! tt~ 
J•M1'T• ! )2.;i} 

Tl;: -&~·· ~;09 

H~n~ fqlllpm~nt. ,,.«h~ Al1C-•i4: (, 
M~un&ur 

Hl/llPU'IA!'! lrtOOSTRI AL.AT BESllR 
1.,00.,ESIA 
~S>o"t(!4!,....., .. <;' i:"':~C"'l~St.I"". '"r'!".1 .. ·:. !.;:..J&'.-C, ... ." 

~~ 

• cl.•PT ~Rava 
11.-..,,,,.~~118 
~~t<.av29 
J~MliTA. 12920 
n; 5:ao50e5;a2J1y 

Ht.••1 Cqu1pmt11C (, l'l~cti.ntry A:•t·•l•t (, 
,'lc.s111&ur 

PERHl/llPUr'!A,., AGE!'! TU!"IGG!\l AlAT-AlAT 
BESAR l!'IOO!'IESIA 
.~SSf)C ... !JOr. 0: lnJtYttr~ Nit• .• :~ "'f•c"\i.'1,~ ~,. .. 
~qr.-.LS 

• CaV' f\.Jrk:f,n.; fl "-il6 
Jao.n G.ro< Sub .. ;cc !\a• l2 
JAl\AIH A 129 JI) 
n~ 5i051J 
n. 62086 62 326 
,.. •• 5:n1)61 

PERHl/llPU:'!A!'I HOTH 01\., RESTORA!'I 
l!'IOC..,ESIA 
~Hf)"![, R~\l•wv.: An.1Y£.1/P')r. 

• Godu"') !'l"')T• S.ntM"O lJ 
J•l•n S P•rm1n K•v 1~ 
JAKARTA 11,10 
Tip 5~ 0717 
Tu '~~~4 

llLllTA.."'1 Pf!'!<;OSAHA l!'!DOSTRI f.S 
'"OOl'!ESIA 

• J~·r s,,:_-.,., 
G.r.-..;""-r.1~:. 
............ ;: ... ;::·':~ .. 

DEV.-A!'! AS<IRA!'!SI l.,OO!'IES!A 
h.:I~ .. Ua"°"".r.-.-< (.,,__-..._-;.· 

• _;~~ ·~...r! J.: e.o. :_ :~ 
~&.~_.-_;(7A ;J:.;.: 
i~ 361 2t>-: )5.: >::-

GABU"CiAI" PA8Rl1' SE"t<i SELURU11 
ll'!OO!'IESIA 
A,\~"o.l!i!'ll'i C' ,.-...: ~r.n...i,.. l~ ~-.:_•f"'.: ··T . ..,,,"":_ 

"!.a.~ . ...:1-·:..,"T:"'\ 

• c.1 r- s....:..:.a,,....~ 

V.;.S.~ -"r;: ~l"'wr..;.:..r ~: .-• 
...'.1:..r! (_1.~t 5'...:"'r~:-= l\.r~ : .. ~ 

JAMRTA INJC 
Tit- ~l' 75t ~;.: ;;p 
Tt• 6~:"J~ 

ASOSIASI PROOUSE., LA"!P\: rE •.~ ... 
l!'IOO"IESIA 

!".,.i;RafiA·," 
Tl;• 8 ! i_ : ': 

ASOSIASI lEASll'!Ci ll'IOO!'IESI!\ 
111~0"1n1.,, Lt•11r.; (;;nt.p.111,..\ 't.\~1.1· ir 

• d.'• PT Bun•s Inf'""'' lf4\11"wf lndf',.....,.W 
(P"dU"'J f\.11'111 (;'Tiu,..., .... \ll')l'\ol l: J 
J.tl•n ~~1••11 "•"• 1 (o 
JAl\A?!A l}lf>O 
Tip 7?8002 :';l!rl).4 -:180'•.C 

Th '7236 
F., 718 iOll 



2.W ltrciuscrial. T rode atrd Scn·ius .-tssociaci,nrs 

F'EDUtASI PEHOUTM lnOOft£SIA 
F.,,,,_ of~ tdlSlry 

• Jalon K..- JJ 
JAKAllT A 111 lO 
Tip 629~ 

• Jalon~ 10 
YOGYAllARTA 
Tip 2759 

GAIQrtGAn PAHIK KOLIT ll'llT ASI 
SELQRQH ll'IDOl'l£SIA 
~ -- U- HMu/.ChnTS -
• Pnsl!laraU.119 

_._II-al 
JAJV\RTA 10)10 
Tip )20 414 

Lu*r-TMWriafll'.ulit-Pmr--.. 

ASOSIASI PEllYAl'l.UM KQUT moonESIA 
~r ........ ....-

• J.ion~ll 
JMARA 11140 
Tip : 629 2260 

• .lUl~0...44 
JAJV\RTA 14450 
Tip 669 3850 

/lf.1rdlu 'J(ordr Api 

GABurt<iAI' P£ROSAHMl'I llOREK API 
UIDOnESIA 
s.itt!I M.ic~ MMru/«Ann AsSOCJolWtl 

• Gedung r11 u 5 
Jl\JVJ!TA 12710 
Tip m Jn 

/lfttll Works (, /ll«lliMry1'twl11$l'T Log- (, 
Pcnnuitl.llt 

GAIUnGAn lnDQSTRI PEnGERJAAn 
LOG.VI & l'IESln ,__.al_..,... ,ftUl Warlts (, l'f«lvlo'!I 
hdusUm 

• GiV'V'IA 
Pllu 'W\oC.ln A·K.1-. BSA 48 
AnNPt1<.111Rlp 
JA/V.RTA 10110 
Tip )77 008 CJ(. 2J9fJ61 

llfdllls. SaW'flai r. 

ASOSIASI P£l'IGQ$AHA LOCAi' TCIA 
lftDOft£SIA 
~-t....T-"-

• Jalon Slup IS 
JAMRTA 13230 
Tip 881 282 

ASOS1AS1 mD<JST1t1 sasa ll'ICOn£S1A 

-~ ........... ""-
• Jalon Pularna Raya 31 

JAIV\RT ... 13210 
Tip : 489 0230 

/lf ...... -ColVT ....... -k-. 

ASOS!ilSI ~RTAIUIA!tGAlt IATQIARA 
ll'IOOrtfSL\ 
,,_ Cool /'fnng A.-

• d/1 Ptnom T...ii.ng .,..._. 
_,_ Pral. s.-na 10 
JAKARTA 12870 
Tip . 829 S608 al. 284. 1129 36)2 
n. . 4820) 
Fu 829 76'2 

ltillillf-""'*'r ....... -"'

ASOSIASI PllOOQSEft l'IAltl'IER lrtDOl'IESIA 
,,_Hr.a"'""'*-'"'-
• Jliln Bunal Raya :z..ec 

JAlVJrT ... 12510 
Tip 799 8898 

lfining-,.,. ;,,,..c.'r ....... -Po.,.t 

A50SIASI POSPAT mDOl'IESIA """"'* /'fnng (, ,,_ A.SIOQ.IOan 

• Jalon s-~ 10 
J/UV\RTA lOJSO 
Tip . 326 607 

lfining - Silialt $.llt4slT ...... - l'asir 
KUMS.1 

ASOSIASI TAJlllAnG PASlR KQARSA 
lnDOrlESIA 
·s.:- s.n.is·M.wrs ...._ 

• J.i.n-Dlilmll.°»A 
JAIWITA 10320 
Tip . 881 2~ 

lfinitJf- Prulovl lftt.11"1__,-LOfMn 
/lfulia 

ASOSlASI l.OGAl'I l'IULIA lnDOnESIA 
~ l'rrtJOld-~ 

• d/1 " Rlcllmln w. 
PN Timall 
J.i.n GltOI Subnico I(.., 49 
JAMRT A 12950 
Tip . 512 955. 510 731 

O Uni1cd Na11ons Industrial Dcvclopmcnl Or!lan11a11nn 

ASOSIASI PEDAGAnG VAlQTA ASlnG 
__ _,(lyngors~ 

• Jliln S.... s,.i... I-Of U. 3 
.JAIVlllT A I 0350 
Tip . )2) lOl. 324 697. 332 739 -- 18 

GAllOnGAft AGEft TcmGGAl & ll\DQSTRI 
ltEnDAaAArl llEMOTOR UU>OnESIA 

A.-"' --Ao.r...- """""'° 
• Jalon HOS Colawiaw- 6 

JAMKTA IOJSO 
Tip . JJ2 100 

ASOSIASI lrtDCIST1tl KAllOSfRI mDOl'IESIA 
--Bocl!j H.wJ/«Vtn A.-· ~~w-

Jalon 5up"P'o 60 
JMNIT A 10520 
Tip: 

~Ol-~Banr«or

Subc:MMf 

GABOnGM tnDOSTRI Al.AT-ALA T l'IOBll & 
l'IOTOR 
...._of""-'- """""""' & P111t 
H.ltrul-. 

• ,._ llui*lg G-6 LL I 
.won,.,,,,.... v-2 
JAXAl(fA 13210 
Tip , 489 811 a o1 2921296 

/lfOf« CTC*I'"~ lfotor 

PERHIJllPOnM ASSEl'IBLER & JV.n<IFAC
TORERS SEPEDA l'IOTOR lnDOnESIA 
""'--'al - Hoto Cjldr Assonl*n 
&MMllJ-. 

• c;.,.i...-r- u. 19 
.won r..n..- 19 26 
JAXAl(TA 10130 
Tip • )66 070 ot. 2361-) 

ASOSIASI EKSl'ORTIR PALA 1nocmESIA 
hlonoswl NwnwgJ f.q»llO'S AuoaMIOll 

• W.,,.Abed!U. lC-4 
JWn Odf"9 29·) I 
JAMll'TA 10160 
~ : 356 408. JS6 409 



GAaON<iAft AGEn TOrt<iGAL l'l[S'" 
KAIO"OR '"DOrlESIA 

............... _,_, ol 5'* """'' "" Otfw:t 
l'f«lllnn 

• 4.'•-0.... 
v...,...~ILJl6 

-~Ila. l'JJI 
JAIV\RTo. 12920 
!\' 510 109 )78 2010 

f'EDERASI PE~El'IASAn '"DOnESIA 

._,,...,. P«*..-; f--
• J-~62 

JAKAli TA I 1440 
Tip ~98 'll 7_ 592 266 

l'ltcbginf-••top«U,;inglf ........--
••t""an.s 
ASOSIASI ROTOKEMAS mDOnESIA 
"'-alC~C.-d--.al 
ln<ronr ... 

• d: • PT c;..,,. lndonalo 
.J.i.n Ro •• 8o9oi' Km 26 
J"llARTo. 16'16 
PO Bos 27e JKT 
Tip a;o 621 

Optical!Optilr 

GABOl'IGAJ'I Pfl'l(i(JSAllA OVTll\ lftDo.."\f'!ESIA 

- ... Oix«:• Allon"""" 

• J•lon Po...,...,. Poitn !Yy• 125 A 
JO.MRTA 12160 
Tip 714 787 

GABUl'IGAl'I PEl'IGUSAHA ll'IDUSTIU CAT 
ll'IDOnESIA 
hfo<w...,, p..,, H.nul~ As'.IO<Woon 

• J•ion 111-tnC R•r• 27 
JAIV\RT A 10)40 
Tip 352 53 I 

GABUl'IGAl'I Pfl'IGUSAHA KELAPA SAWIT 
ll'IDONESIA 
lndo-wwn P.im Oi P>odu<...., ~'soc"r""' 

• J•ion Pu.,,..., 111 011 
JAMRTA 1)210 
Tip "-'9 MJ5 

• J•ion K"•""° 6211 
111(0 ... N 
Tip 518 814 
Tio 51534 

fntlrutnul. Tra.Jc a11d Sen-ices Associa1io11s 241 

ASOSIASI PULP DArl KfRT AS ll'IDOllESIA 

--"""'[, p_., As....--

• .-c.......w.61'1-UZ 
JAIVlllT A !OHO 
Tip J26 oe.c 
n. 618)() 

ASOSIASI EltSPOflTIR LADA ll'IDOl'IESIA 
AJS«w<- ol -..... p._ &po.rt'> 

• .-Rao-~35 
JAl\ARTA Ii 2)0 

Tip 6~ 765 

ASOSIASI PERUSAHMl'I PERll'IOOSTRIAl'I 
PESTISIOA ll'IOOl'IESIA 

--o1-... ,,,._..-...,,.... 

·--~ ... 14 JAIVlllTA I 2110 
Tip 714 1145 

~ c, Gw14inr• & Gu 8wni 

GASOl'l.'.iAn PEl'IG<ISAHA SWASTA l'lll'IYAK 
&GAS 801'11 

Oi [, CO.S R~ "9"'0<' "'"°'"'"'""' 
• Gladali Boru IV 0- 7 

.H11n Hoy- Wun.II 118 
JAMRTA 11170 
Tip 655 1)9 

ht"*- & C.s - Drillit0f/14inr•t & 
(i.u - PrlflborM 

ASOSIA.SI PEl'IBORAl'I l'lll'ITAK C, GAS BUI"!! 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 
~_., °' (, c •• °"""9 ;IJ.scx-wt""1 

• W""" K""'JO'O lJ 17 
Joion lllH Thomnn 5J 
JAMRTA !OJ~ 
Tip 122 719 122 098 .,, 271. 277 
Tb 6i 121 

GABUnGAn PERUSAHMl'I FARl'IASI 
f,,y,.,.,,, of p,.,fff'l«tutx.i fntrrpnsu al 

""*-"'" 
• J•ion l'la"'19' S.,.., R•r• 18) 

JAllART A 11180 
Tip 63'1~l1 

Pll•tog1•p1t1 · l•~1•to,i• Fot•f'"'' 
L-•t-
ASOSIASI LMIORATORKll'I FOTO 
BERW ARM lftDOl'lfSIA 

--""°'¥ .. - l.llf>o<--4 . .<\•-...... 
• J-~Br...7;) 

J~l\o.IUO. 1!!~(1 

T:c- 616 .&Q.I 

.... otogr•,,.1 · l'f•aul•crur~rs Foto1r•l1 
~ 

ASOSIASI ll'IOOSTRI FOTOGllAFI 
ll'IDOrlESIA 
PttolagtaphcalGood• ~.,,,_, ,..,,_..,..,.. 

·c-...g~ 
~~11•••44 
JO.KO.RT .r. IQ.120 
Tip J66 208 

FEDERASI 1r:oosTRI Pl.ASTIK 
ll'IDOrlESIA 

fr«r.,_, o( ""'''"' ~· """'°"""' 
• J.i.n kmb.af.on Duo 22 

JAKARTA 
Tip 662 322 

ASOSIASI PRO&USEn SAHA" BAllU PlA 
S TIK lrtDOl'IESIA 
Pr..sbC" ll.w-H•t'1'Ull ftfMtcJ«l&..-t"'l"t A.,\Of'"'4f•»11 

• di• PT Sl•
w..,.,. BCA Lr 15 
J.i.n s.,.,..,,,.,, 22 
JAMRTA 12920 
Tip 5 78 26'6 5 78 0366 rsr 2~ ~ 

P1 .. srics . Pipe;Pr.mlr - Apo 

ASOSIASI PROOUS[n PIPA PLASTlll 
Pf4\{lt' p,~ M¥tu/Ml111P" AJ.\1)1('4l01 

• dll PT Runll• Plo11.- """'"~' 
"lo-MP"""' !llolo 81149 
J•lonllla-M 11120 
JAMRTA 10160 
Tip 380 2709 J80 2790 

ASCSIASI ll'IOUSTRI PLASTlll 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 

~s...n Pf•wc ""'~"''""' ~\Yll"•.11,.-.,, 

• di• PT Mada lllolln Tu"9'1" 
J•I.., K~w:ntn 112~ 
JAllART A I J 150 
Tip 881117 8111 211 

~ Ln1rc<I :\;i11on' l11du~1ri.1I llc•-clopmcnl Organ11ar1on 



:?4:? lt1d1ucriul .. Trudt• u11J St•n-in·s .·L\Oc:iuciom 

(;A8(1~rt l!'!D<ISTRI A.'IEKA TEnun Pl.A· 
STiil lnDOl'IES" 
P:•,,tte w..<_.t,!t<i rroduc-t\ H•,,uf•c:"''''' 
A'\10ClllC.or. 

• ;_,..,, T~•~ i;.__,, (II 
.:•"-.•;'"'~ :..:!~J 

T :c 7 J ~~~~.: 

Pl~ - T.,.eX._..ui.ps_ Pit• 

ASOSIASI PllOOOSErt PITA llAf<I tAPIS 
l"OOl'IE SIA 
P.y;.i.o.Jt: : .... ..._. V.,1'-:~· ... -:~ -~S)("'"loftl()lt 

• J&lr (..,...,,. :0 
J .. Mu .. i0310 
Tip 3:3'.>:2 

c;AB<ll'tGArt PETERl'fAKA" £, PEl'IBIBIT An 
<ll'!<iGAS lrtDO/'IESIA 
P.,..Ur; r,-. .. [. ~ .._,~x..,1ion 

• c:. .1 Ur\lf P~trl'Wk.ln Jo.~~"" Or-.; J.i .. • 
JNr. ••.• p~'"'~ I 
JI\~ .. ~~ J, • :') :o 
nc ;;;.;.:i:5 

ASOSlll SI LOGAl'I l'l<ILIA lrtDO!'tESIA 
~Wl"f Po-re'°"' ltftr"6 A1'4X'l4CICl'f 

• d.• lr ie.K .. l""Wn,.. 

P-. r ""4' 

J•lon C...!or S...ri<o<o IY• 4<; 
Jl\IV\PT .. I Z9'.>0 
rip 5;:~;5 51o;Jt 

PERSATUM• PERUSAHAAN GRAFIKA 
INOONESIA 
G'.,p11"&~.,;,.- "''Wl<1.tt1011 

• J•lin POMO'< J••• ~I .. 
J .. MPTI\ 12720 
;;p 7"'1HJ6 

l'ubl1shtrs PtMrflit 

IKATAn PE,..ERBIT 1nOOrtESIA 
ll'td~S."" P...:.1\1\t~ "s\OC1.lf1on 

• J•lin PY<'°''" 3 2 
J.\1\.1\l!T I\ 10334.J 
Tip 321907 

PUSAT PERSAT<IAn RAOIO SIAR.A.., SWA· 
STA ntAGA ln[)()rtfSIA 
Auoc..r.'lll()ft ol ~ R~o Sr~-·~" 

• GNung On.on P~ 
J-1...a:t l".~}r. s.~ 3.; 
J~f\~RT . .t.. IO: iO 
lip 353;7; 

PE!ISAHIAN REAL ESTATE lrtDO!'tESIA 
A:tvx~ Ii~~ E~~, "n•x..iflOIT 

• JN" P"J""l>On 7 
JA!\ ... RTA 10110 
T~ 374893 380~ 3805V.:1 

PERHll'IP<irtAn 08.JEK WISATA INOO!'tESIA 
#h:O'W'N-"I Anoc ... !""1 o' ~~sc~: £,. Rlf'l.·ru 
""'1 Ports 

• Gtduft9 a.... s.m..4t• ~: 
J....,P...,Puhlt I 
J ... /\AR TA 14420 
T~ 680084 
Tb 42483 

ASOSIASI lrtO<ISTRI REllAl'IAN 
lrtOOnESIA 
As)IXl.lfO'I o/ lnJotursi.t" Rc<or.;!111.; Com;ir..i.-A, 

• C1o<1o1o Plu• C iii 
J•14n P1~ngw R•\'• 
Jo\l\ARTA 11110 
r . ., 6J9J4~J 

FEOERASI lrtO<ISTRI KARET INOOrtESIA 
fcMr•l,rt11 of Rut>Mr ltkluWlf'\ 

• Cro~ Purniyudh• Lr 6 
Jll•n 5ud1rm•n ~V 
J"MRTI\ 129JO 
Tip ~10 909 ~·· 1260 2 
F•• 514 123 

o Un11cd Nauon~ lndu~1r1.1I [)cvclop01cn1 Ori:an11a11011 

ASOSIASI mO<ISTRI 8ARANG·6ARAnG 
KAREY INDO!'IESIA 
ir.,z-:i.~~)..:.an liwe-~~r Goo.ti H.1.,<.1:.1,-r"'·~:' 

~\\,.Jr,•i.f!.or: 

• ~·Vft.1 ~ ... ~'""'•""'Lt 9 
J.1'..r. ""....._,,_., \A. i.sru• 8 
..:-'~~;;r"' ;t1 : 20 
r..- J553.:: ~ J~5; i: 
!:a .:2 ?6-: 
F.11 3589t9 

(iA8<1~AN PENG<ISAHA llARET 
l!'tOOrtESIA 
R.l>O<r Assocw:.or. ol - ... 

• J- (odrncj S.11 62 A 
J"l<.. .. RT ... 10!50 
Tio J.&6811 J 
Toa 44963 
f•• l-46 811 

ASOSIASI SACCHARlrtE. SOOl<ll'I C. 
CALSIUl'I CITRA T INOONESIA 
S.Ccl'WrWM' 5'Jd,um (, (...aclUfTI C1tr••' Pr,xlJI.·,,..,. 
.Al\WCA.l'JOl"l 

• JNn ~ Bn;or R,.. 38 B 
J .. l\o\iHA 11180 
Tip 630481 643183 

ASOSIASI PllOOOSEN GARAl'I KONSOl'ISI 
BERYOOIUl'I 
Ass«"i.1'""1 '"Con~ hJdi./c.J S...t Proo~ 'f'~ 

• J•:,n !'..rim•~ Rh• 2 2 
JMART ~ 10.C~O 
Tip 357299 3777~0 

!KATAN PEROSAHMN IND<ISTRI KAPAL 
nASIOnAL INDONESIA 
'"donn1.1n N.1r1on.1I Sf'11pbu1IJ11'} 1'1du\rr.., 
AU(")('•.lhon 

• J11<1n H•y•m WuliJk 4 JX 
JlllVRTA 10110 
Tip 35143' 



•-n<M.:r 
FEDfRASI ll'IDOSTRI KARET ll'l~ESIA 
F«lt!r- o/ R<.bbr ~"'" 

• ~ """'-:d!W LI 6 
Jl~'.>-J 
J"1VIRTA l2'1JO 
Tlp 51 o 90'} e<t r !ru 2 
Fu 514 IH 

·-- l"rDducu. ~ - a.r.., 
ASOSIASI ll'IDOSTRI llARA!'IG -~G 
KARET lftDO!'tESIA 

~ ~ Goocs .,.,_.."~ 
~ 

• Warr,. Hay.m \I.~ L! ct 
JI ~\11 ...... 8 
JAMRTA 1Cil20 

Tip )~8JC2C. J589i i 
Tb 4276' 

Fu 3589!8 

(;AS(JN<;A.., Pf.'l(;(ISAHA KARET INDO:'!ESIA 
~ nt..slllrS ..... _ .. ,,,,, 

• JI '*"9 B.nt ~ ' A 

JAKARTA 10150 

Tip ~68ir3 

ASOSIASI SACCHARINE. SOOICJ"I & 

CALSICJl'I CITR/\T INDONESIA 

s..cr1W11M. Sod. ... ..,[,~ Giu:~ "'°'1oJCM 

As.1itX\l!IO'I 

• JI ,..,.ng~ ~' R•>< )8 8 
JAMiHI\ 11180 

Tip 630481 643!8) 

ASOSIASI PROOCJSE!'I GARAl'I KOl'ISUl'ISI 

BERYOOICJl'I 

lodurd .S.: Produr~ A.~,.x1o1:,.,,, 

• JI "''"''r R•yl 2 ~ 
Jl\MRTA !045•) 
Tip 357299 )77;'.>() 

IKl\TAl'I PEACJSl\HAMI ll'IOUSTRI Kl\Pl\l 

NASIOl'll\L ll'IDOl'IESIA 

f'WtltVWJ Sl\1p ~"l A.noc.irl()I'! 

• JI H•v•m Wul'\.I~ ' JX 

JMl\RTI\ 10120 

T1p )51')' 

Sbippiag!Prla1•• 

ll'llX>"ESIA.'t rtA TIOl'IAL SHIP - OWNERS 

ASSOCIA non 

• .r. ! ....._, "-l>onq m.· l 0 

J.•.~ .. a~r~ IOi6C 

T!;: FC'99o. l 76'694. J :5~22 

Sllippin9il'da1«• 

PERSATCJAn PEl'IGCJSAHA PELAYARAN 

RAKYAT ll'IOOftESIA 

lnw .n..u.r s..a.wt a....,.,. Anoc'4W<t 

• J! ft •va Pv1CSI 6 
JAKARTA !4.WJ 
Tip 6;21-u 

S...p.S.bun 

ASOSIASI INDOSTRI SABCJrt INOOl'IESIA 

So..> ~m A''°"""°" 
• J! ..... nqunyn.oro 22 

J.l\MRTI\ iO)!(\ 

Tip Jll !24 

IKATAI'! PE!'IGCJSAHA TAHCJ-TEl'IPE 

ll'!OOl'IES!A 

So~£' Gttt~ Pruducm .._.""••!Ion 

• J: T~ r...,,.. O.:..m 11!12 

J.•MIHA 12820 

Tip 829~628. 8298301 
Fu 8298529 

l\SOSll\SI Al'IEKA BAJ/\ SELCJRCJH 

l:'IDOl'IESIA 

"'"\OCWllOI! ()f "'fuJlol·.tno,.J St"'"· P"Od~..:rJ 
•J:P.,nol9 

Jl\MRT I\ 1 '240 
Tip 463846 

Gl\BUl'IGl\rt PABAIK BESI BAJ/\ ll'IDOl'IESll\ 

Sitt/ F .u:Ol'Jit'"O ASMX'!iallf)n 

• ~ 1vn. Ai;ro ~nvft?c)•I 

JI C,.to< 5ul><"ofo 

Jl\l\ART ~ i 2931J 

5'.f•r:Gvto 

ASOSIASI GCJLA lnOOl'IESIA 

-~ c- Swg.&- """"'""""' 

ASOSl.<ISI PROOOSEI'! BA.HA.'! SCJRF ACT A!ff 
ll'IDOl'IESIA 

Swrt.1et.1nt PIOdllc~ ~ 

• c11P;u-~ 
~ung Me,.it6'0 0.U 
JI HR R- Scd r..n 9 
Jl\1\.1\iHA l2't:O 

Tip 5!6!90. est Jc! 
Tu 45082 

Sunr11ttg [', M6pp"'f Se,.ias. Sunri [', 
PrmrtUll 

ASOSIASI PERUSAHMN SCJRVEI & 
PEl'IETMl'I ll'IDONESIA 

Sur.~:r.<; [, !'f4pong .sm..,,.., .'\s>oo.t:.,,.., 

• JI Buoctt IV-20· I\ 

JAMRTA 12;6') 

Sur.•yors - GrffrrM.'Sun-r70r - Umum 

ASOSIASI INOEPEl'!OEl'IT SCJRVEYOR 

INOONESIA 

"'"°"""°" ol ""1~-.1 ~n.wi; Sur. ... :..,,.. 

• co ~ S.0.ronndo P.,.,._.._..,.. 
~dU"'.l~l 48 
J! HR Ru..,.. S.<d 
JAMiHA 12920 

Tl~ 5207714. ~2075)8 

Ti1 622't! 

Fu 5ilY.:~2 

l\SOSIASI TEPCJNG Tl\PIOM INOO:'!ESll\ 

C...wv• {, T ..,_ou Flour P>o<:ucc" . .....,.,... .. ,.,., 

• Ji ~I R)(J-.1n R•a. i 

Jl\M?T.• 10110 
Tip )5<;?~ I. )6128. 

Tr• Trh 

ASOSIASI TEH ll'IOOl'IESIA 

Tt4 r~oou(trs ~''00('"'''°" 

• JI Ju.Ind• 107 
8,i,N[)UNG 

Tip 81 f).C') 8218? 



244 fodmtriul. Trade a11d Sen-ict·s Assoc:iutiom 

ASOSIASI PERUSAHMn lnSPEKSI TEKl'llK 

lftOOl'IESIA 
r-.i ~ S....Ca AssoclOIDI 

• ~ p ......... Palm a.ya )9 

JAl\."'1TA. 12160 
~ 120:;;~1 720152.C 
T1a .C66J5 

Tdr<wnmwW--E...,._.r & Stt<ricuJ 

Tddr..........usi - l'eral.- & jau 

ASOSIASI PERUSAHMn llASIOML 

TELEKO"'Ol'llltASI 
T.__~&Srmra 

A.-

• Bonk Bumi Deya "'""' u 2.C 
JI ......... llonp:il 61 
JA.MRTA. 10)10 
~ )103075 

T Ulik/T t!Ulil 

FB>ERASI ll'llXISTRI TEKSTIL INOOl'IESIA 

F- ol Tut* htuslnrs Assoc..oon 

Jl ls.bndarsyah 11 /90 
JAKARTA 

Tutik - CiMmorr/T<IUlil - Gmnat 

APPAREL "-V!OFAXTORER INOONESIA 
,..._ ol 11"'*8 HMlll/«turm 

• JI 8um1 ~ 

JAKARTA 121.CO 

T Ufik - l/fu.,;,,g/T dis ti - T tnun 

GAJIUl'IGAM OSAHA PERUSAHMl'I TEl'IOl'I 

MSION.L INOOl'IESIA 
\II~ fllJna HMtll/«tuttn l\s..,.,.,,.,,. 

•JI T~VV34 
SUIWWl'TA 
~ )981 

Tuti~ - llru.,;,,g/Tdlslil- T~un 

ASOSIASI PEl!lVIOl'WI INOONESIA 

Wu""'9 Ir-... As.lo<Y""'1 

• JI w.,,, r....,, IUl2 

JMAJlT A 12120 
~. 771818 

Tttlik- r.,,. Spitutittg/Ttbtll - ~UIMI 

ASOSIASI SEKTOAAL KEBERS""'-'Art 

PE"'lrfT AlA!f 
r- Sprvwig lnd&is:Ms Assoc-

JI l.Und.o..,,~h 11/W 
JAMRTA 

Toor-Bnnll!Sibl Gigi 

ASOSIASI PABRIK SIKAT CilGI (;. NILOl'f 
ll'IOOl'IESIA 
Tocr llruYi (, l'idott M~«tun:n Assoc .. ,..,., 

• ch PT Prmm. S.,.....,.. 
..... ~n 1o1;.,,.~1<11. U 5~17 
JI Golar Subfolo 

J-'IMRTA. J0270 

Tip 582798 

Toorh.,,.~IG'PUll gigi 

ASOSIASI ll'IOOSTRI PASTA CilGI ll'IDOl'IESIA 
Toor P£>/t ."f.,..,/..:1urr" .-o\,,ocw.on 

• IYmpung ~Y" Keo! V28 
JAKARTA J 28"0 
Tl;: 8295545 

CiA.BUl'IGAl'I PERUSAHMl'I EKSPORTIR 
INDOl'IESIA 

lr>dOllt:wn Upottt" l\>sOC14CIOn 

• d/1 JI Blor1 21 
JAMRTA 10)10 
Tip 33 I 40i 

TrHt - Go-.mmtnl SupplrtrS1Prrd1g1ng1n 

Rtk1n1n Ptmtrrnllh 

ASOSIASI REK.ANAN f, DISTRIBUTOR 

INDOl'IESIA 
Go1111t'mmtnr Soppl1f'r & D1sUlbutDfi. l'\s\OC"whon 

• Pf'rkantor•n Hannon. Mas 

JI Suptlpto 504 J 
JAKARTA 10520 
Tip 41929) 4202355 
n. 4?541 

o Cn11cd :-.;a11on~ lndu~frlal l>r .clopnicnl Or;:;1111t;1l1on 

Tr--lmpott~~ -lntponjr 

GAIJCll'IGAlt ll'IPORTIR l'IASIO!'IAL SELOROH 

moortESIA 
~ AssoculOI ol ,,..._... 

• JI ~~98 

A~P~~R.ir• 

JMARTA JOI JO 
Tip 360641 
Tu "679) 

Tr- - /lfili1¥y Supplitrs!PrrthgM191n -

RO- H11tlrlm 

ASOSIASI PERIJSAHMl'I PENYEDIMl'I 
HAl'IKAl'I 
MlilfM!t (, ~!tnct ~ ~ 

• JI K1yu Pulih ~NI I 
JAMRTA J32JO 

Tip 4890063 

CiABUrtCiAl't PENG<JSAHA ECERA."1 l'IASIOl'W. 
SELOROH INDOl'IESIA 
Rt14""1g ~ At.so.:111'°" 

• JI Kromat P\ilo D•"m I fl. 8 7 
JAKARTA J04'.>C 
Tip 351)jG2 J:-Ocloci 

ASOSIASI PIJSAT PERTOKOA"' (, 
PEl'IBELANJMN 
Shopeng Ctrtltf'S ,~S)IX • .t:.v 

• Pawr Ila"' Plau ll 2 
JI P1wr Ban: 41 4) 

JllMRTA 10710 
Tip 365«0 Jef.1e: .,, ee·· 

Wood·blS~d ind&1str1ts-K1,ru. rndusrri 

ASOSIASI ll'IOUSTRI PE~lllEBfLA"I (, 
KERAJINAl'I ll'IDONESIA 

"l•"'J91i. W1,,.,0twoil" I\ L! 8 

Jl\MRTA 10210 
Tip 58i888 5 700249 
n. 4569~ 46~71 

Fa• 581918. 581017 



P£RHll•,POnAn BAl'IK·BAnK SWASTA 
HASIOl'L'l 
~ ,,_.. Aa.-&nb ~ 

• ~~1\-.gon 
JAllARTA 12940 
Tip 512 5JJ. 520 4110. 515 7)1 

~.un-il,m.nt ~- "4lr1•t 

FEDERASI P£RHUllPOl'IAn BAHK 
PEllllfl)CTAn RAllYAT SELOROH 
UU>OnfSIA 
,,,..,_, alC--,&nb ~ 

• .w.. c:...-g SW.. 51C 
JAIWITA 10610 
Tip : 416 860. 414 197. 410 107. 417 770 

a.nrq1AJU 

GAl!OftGAft PEftGOSAHA PABRIK AKI 
lftDOl'IESIA 
- ... ,. Sl0<49t &arty H•nuf•clu,.,.. 
Assoa.tol 

• Jolin Yas Sudono - S...«r I 
JAllARTA 14)50 
Tip : 490 468-9 

&nuy-Ory Cdll&teni Kaing 

PERSATOAn lftOOSTRJ llATERAI KERl!'IG 
INDOftESIA 

-.....,,, ClrJl lloaoy hi<slty "'"'°"""" 
• .Ulln SoNqo 191 

JMARTA 12820 
Tip 829 1108 

ASOSIASI INOOSTRI l'llftOl'\An 
8o.luM}lr"""*'<"<'lAsJOOILul 

• Jilin I'll R.dwan R.G 8 
JAMl(T A 10110 
Tip l41 222. 3-41 21) 
Tb 44248 
Fu 342 294 

GAl!OftGA/'I PEROSAHMl'I KA!'ICll'IG & 
RIT SLamnG lnoot'IESIA 
AuocWlol ol IM!Oll (, ~ lndu<lnn 

• Jliln RP S.,..., 7 
JMARTA 10350 
Tip JJ I 708 

/lldmtriul, Trude a11d Sen·iccs Associatio11s 245 

ASOSIASI PAllRIK KABEL ll'IDOr!ESIA 
..,._,flrcrncUllltHMW.a.-A.--

• Kee.pong ..- a.nm 
.i..... bonut ""'"' JAIVIRTA 10130 
Tip · 600 1027. 600 111) 

ASOSIASI lftOOSTRI KDIBANG GULA 
lftDOftESIA 
lndonnun Con/«1-.-Y H•nuf•clurrrs 
/\ssocMIOI 

• AWi T....., Kdlan Sirih llll20 
JAKARTA 10160 
~ : 345 136. 791 366. 799 )J60 
Tb : 47444 TREBOR IA 
Fu: 799 4283 

PERHll'IPOHAn lftD<ISTRl CORRUGA TEDI· 
CARDBOARDlftDOllESIA 
~ C~CMdbovd~.a.nn 
Assoa.11 ..... 

• di• PT Gun. lndonesill 
JNn I.ya .J.Uruo.Bop Km 26 
JAKARTA 16416 
Tip : 870 621 

C..loing Srrricu-Qtoing. J.u 

ASOSIASI CATERlnG SELURUH lftDO!'IESIA 
lndonrllMI c.,,,""" ~ 

• cJo Mui llodhong 
JNll Pulom&s VllC I 
JAKARTA 13210 
Tip 51) 455. 342 288 

C..ttk Brttdt.rs 

PERHll'\POnAn PETERftAKAN KERBAO 
INDONESIA 
_, c.,,,u,, (, Bu/Talo 

• Jalln R.ya OJUf"1 S.""'9 
Kompltk Sukup &ru Ka• 20 
P.0 Bo• 41 
BANDUNG 40611 
Tip 82372. 82988 

GABUnGAn lftOUSTRI PROOUSEN 
l'IAKAMN TfRMK INDOftESIA 
,_..,, ,.,,.,,,., F «dtNI ..usoa."°" 
• J1lan R•ya PIW ~No 11. Km 17 

JAKARTA 127~ 
Tlp 799 5466. 799 2091 

ASOSIASI PRODUSEft & EKSPORTIR 
l'IAKArtAft TERltAK ll'IDONESIA 
~ AlwnM fftfblAJT ~ £, 
&ponrrs..-...-

• Grdung Joyoi LI. 2 
Jelan MH Thomnn l"lo. 12 
JAllARTA 
~ . 324 119 - 327 508 E.lt 2e2 

ASOSIASI SEMEn lnDOnESIA 
lndc>rwSY Crmmt ....._ 

• GrW l'l.rn.,._ LI. 2 
Jelan Jeld. s.mm.n ((a,,. 50 
JAKARTA 12930 
l\> : 520 7603. 512 242 
Tb : 62649 PTSG IA 
, .. : (0211517 188. 512 135. 512 177 

ASOSIASI AnEKA KfRAl'llK lftDO!'IESIA 
~c.,....,,......_.._. 

• .Ulan KH Z..mut Anf1r1 61 
JAKARTA 
~. 353 738 

llADAN KERJA S.v\A INOOSTlU Kll'llA 
DASAR 
(ooprnllalt &4rd of &JIC ~ ff>du5:"": 

• Gnilll Pumlyudlll u 6 
J1lln Jend. Sud'""'n 50 
JAKARTA 12930 
TJp: 510909m 12ro2 
f11 514 123 

ASOSIASI Kll'llA DASAR A!'! ORGAl'llK 
INDONESIA 
nw, &JIC "1 0-~ Ol<mK.lis Ms.xr•:rc 
off~ 

• J•lan h~h ~Ung 11163 
JAKARTA 10160 
Tip 353 681. J~3 682 

GABUNGAN PROD<ISEft ROKOK PllTIH 
lftDONESIA 

• di• PT 6A TRO 
J1lan RS F 11tna•10 R1y1 33. &i>i< A 
JAKARTA 12140 
Tip 717 344 

o Cn11ct1 ~J'"'"' lntlu.\lridl l>cvclnpmcnt Ori:Jnwt11nn 



2-U> fodmtriul. Trudt• u11d Scn-icn Anot'iutiom 

ASOSIASI PERSERO nlAGA 

Su<r ~ r • ..-.g c-· As>O<WbOn 

o JI f':nmat fYy• Cj4 

J"11.A11T A 10420 
~ }46071. }46079 

ASSOCIA non Or THE ll'IDO!'IESIAtl TO<JRS 

& TRAVEL AGENCIES 

• JI bM~oh R•y• 7 

JMAl!TA 12120 
Tlp 7394427. ;22120 

T ranspotf/ ~ngtuun 

ORGIJllSASI PEnGCSAHA nASIOML 

A!'IGKaTAn BEMOTOll JI. RAYA 

~LMldTr~A>-

• J1 Sud111Nn 59·60 
J•JVJ!TA 10210 
T\> 587606. 582747 

ASOSIASI PERUSAHMn BAN lnDO!'IESIA 

T !l'T H4nu/«!JJtf!n J\ssoO.lllDn 

• Cnho Pumiyudho u. 6 

JI Sudi""'n 50 
JNV.RTll 12930 
T\> 510909. ut 12602 

F&.1 51412.J 

ASOSlllSI PEl'IBUAT. PERAKIT, 
PERTOKOAn & PE!'!YALUR BERBAGAI JAl'l 

l!'IDOnESIA 
--..~cOl>lt1bulor~ 

• JI Kromot Kc>0mbo 2 5 

JllMRT..._ i3470 

1"' 4892096 

Wdding- lndustrialLH. lndustri 

ASOSIASI tnDUSTRI LAS 1nDO!'!ESIA 

'"'*--" Wddlng ll'1c!...wy Assoo.CIOfl 

• d/1 PT AJphl ll""•mt• 
JI f!awage!Am lll'5 

JAIW!T II I 3260 
1"' 489}473. 48'13345 

W•lloging/Vi•lloging 

ASOSIASI WELLOGll'tG lrtOOnESIAl't 
lndonc-1 14"dlogrng As.socw""'1 

• JI ltNm Bon,ai 20 

JA.!'..A.RTA 10310 

GABU!'IGA/'t PABRIK KAWAT l!'IDO!'!ESIA 

IM~ Wn M<lllU/•ctutm As.soc .. ""'1 

• JI P.Ay1 PlUll ~~tan 

JMARTA 14450 

1"'. 335197 

O l:nrtcd :"Jtmn~ lndu~trial Development Or~an11.111nn 

ASOSIASI PEnGAWETAl'I KAYO l!'IDO!'IESIA 
14'ooe ~ lndu>L'W3 As.son.1:.or: 

• JI 0.-• SlfllU 171 ·II 

Jl\!V\Ri II tl6JO 

Tip 800640. 803656 

ASOSIASI PAllEL KAYU ll'tDO!'IESIA 

14ooc! pond Pladuc<n As.socwi.on 

• ...... nggAio lllONblllkn 1'>·11·9 

J: GotOI s..llrolo 
JM.A.RT II 10270 

Tip 583017. 584640. '"'· >470:1 

l'IASYARAKAT PERHUTAJ'tl\!'l l!'IDONESIA 

lndon<Wtl Fcwsuy Soorr~ 

• ~ .., __ (\l.11·924 

J1 GocOI SoOuio 
JllMRTll 10270 

Tlp 58.JOIO 

w~ ~..s-n.11er.-x.,., ger114j~ 

ll'tDOl'tESWI SAWl'llLLERS ASSOCIATIO!'I 

• 1'11"99* ""Ol\lllllAkll (II 111. c; 
JI GatOI SoOulo 
Jl\MRTA 10270 

Tlp 5&4640. ot ~59 
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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVIEWS 
ISSUED SINCE 1988 

NON-SALES PUBLICATIONS!/ 

Liberia: Resource-based industrialization and 
rehabilitation 

Qatar: Towards industrial diversification of an 
oil-based economy 

Nepal: Industrialization, international linkages 
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The Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU) is the 
world's leading provider of political, economic and 
business coverage of countries throughout the 
world, designed to meet the information needs of 
international businesses and organisations. 
Indonesia is covered in all our country 
publications listed below. 

: ; COUNTRY REPORTS monitor and analvse re'--ent 
political and economic developments. and give short-term 
outlooks for over 180 countries every quarter. In an easy-to
read format each report can be used as an introduction to a 
country or as a tool for keeping abreast of developments in 
major sectors. 

1993 subscription: l160/USl315 pt" rt•port. 811/J.. diswunts 
11vailable. 

[ . COUNTRY PROFILF.'i give background information on 
180 countries each Vt>ar, as wrll as \ix-vear series of 
macroeconomic daia. -

Sin,'(/e wpy: £60/USJ 125 
Free with every subsaiption to" Co1111trr Report 

COUNTRY FORECASTS providl' five-yl'ar 
macroeconomic forecasts tor thl' world'~ top SS economil'\. 
Each report covers one niuntrv anll providl's dl'taikd 
analysis, based on common glohal J\\lllnption\. Thi\ 
biannual service with quartl·rly updJtes l'nahll'\ a lountry\ 
fundamental, medium-term pro\(ll'l'ls to Ill' lookt·d at 
individually or compart•d with otlH0 r\. 

1993 .\ub.Kriptirm: f.~f>O/USS6'15 p<'r 1111111t1y. /l11//.. .ti\1111111t\ 
1H'uiluhl1•. 

INVESTING, LICENSIN<; AND TRAl>IN(; 
CONDITIONS ABROAD i\ an annuJlly updatnl guid!·, 
providing detailed informat1Pn on opl'rating nmditiom and 
practices, the rules and rl'gulaliom influl·ndng thl'm, 
rorpnrate tax rules, prin· and umtrol\. 

1 'J93 .m/1.\aiption: .\i11gk m1111tn· 1 Jr.1pta: t:9'>/l '.\$I HI 1 

t\\i11/l'tKifit· Region: Uti.'i/l '.\S 1.225 

l'lt-J\(' alf,h h your ht1\llll'\\ l .ird or fill 111 dl'l.11h h·low 

:-;Jnl<' :Mr/Mr\/M\I Jo1h 11tl1· 

: 1 COUNTRY RISK SERVICE providt.>s quarll'rly ratings for 
HZ highly indebl\.-J and dewluping e!:onomks. Political 
risk, tradt.> and knding risk are analysed over a two-year 
horizon. fcx."Using on ea(·h 01untry's puhlic·st.>dor and 
external balances. Concisely written and ~upporll'd by an 
extensive database. CRS is a tool designl'd to manage 
international investment portfolios. < :on-r\ hO nmntril's. 
Each country is updated annually. 

/99J subs(ripti011: £281J/USS530 pt•r 'ormtn-. Hull.. dik111111h 
u\•ailable_ 

! I FINANCING FOREIGN OPERA HONS offer~ a broad 
range of intelligem·e on financial opportunitil's around thl' 
world. By combining chapters on important supra-national 
sources of funds with reports on capital sourn·s. financial 
regulations and operating ll'chniques in owr 44 countries, 
HO provides the information needed to mJnage n)rporatt' 
finance on a global scale. 

/993 .m/1kriptim1: 1ir1,i:lc d1upta 11pdt1tc: {99/l'.\S UW 
A~it1/T',Kifit' l<cgimr: l5201USS9 I 5 

BUSINESS ASIA a fortnightly ne\nll·tter. hrrng\ you thl' 
knowledge you nel·d to make l'ffl'ctin· uirporall' tk(i\im1\. 
It' rnwragr indudl'\ ra\t' \ludil's dl'tailing tht· \tratt•gil's of 
(ompanil'S in :\\ia; \hort-lt'rm nHKiv· country l<>rl'Cl\t\; an 
t'Xarnination of hmilll'I\ and l'tono,"it trl'lllh, and thl· 
imp.It t thl'y will h<t\T 011 vour hmim·"; tktaill'd l11ghlighl\ 
ot ma1or regulatory ancl poli<y d!•\'dopml·nh; .111d till· latnl 
"('\' hlllillt'\\ d1-.1h. 

/'11Ni1/1cd fort11i,i;l1t/1· 
I <Jl/3 1ub.1<'riptio11 · L u .. v1 '\S11:!11 

FOR MORE INHlRMATION ON ANY or Tiff 

ABOVE COUNTRY PUBLICATIONS C:OMPl.ETE 

I Tiff ATfACHEI> COUPON AND RETURN IT TO us. 
Ii Phone(44.71)49]6711 i:ax:(44.71)4999767 
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